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Fine furred friend
DIANE MMTLERDTHE REPORTER

Jamie O'Connor, Stacy La Monda, and Sabina Montanaro befriend an inquisitive ferret at the
Dandee Pet Store in South Plainfield Monday. The girls, members of Brownie Troop 8, visited
the store to learn about animals in preparation for earning a pet care badge.

Mom charged
in death of tot
By MARC O'REILLY
THE REPORTER

A Hancock Street woman was
charged Tuesday with the murder
of her two-year-old daughter.

Middlesex County investigators
charged Martha Faye Fanis, 29,
with aggravated manslaughter for
allegedly beating her daughter
Ashley Fanis on the evening of
Oct. 4. The beating caused brain
damage that led to her death four
days later, investigators said.

Ms. Farris, an unemployed secre-
tary, was arrested at South Plain-
field police headquarters 1:15 p.m.
Tuesday ar.d was charged with ag-
gra%-ated manslaughter. Bail was
posted at 510,000 with no 10 per-
cent option. She was scheduled for
arraignment 1:30 p.m. yesterday.

Middlesex County Prosecutor
Robert Gluck said murder was not

initially suspected in the girl's
death Oct. 9.

The prosecutor said the girl's
aunt, Myra Clary, who lives with
the family, found Ashley uncon-
scious in her bed on the morning
of Oct 5 and rushed her to Mu-
hlenberg Regional Medical Center
in Plainfield.

The child was later transferred to
Robert Wood Johnson Hospital in
New Brunswick where she re-
mained in a coma for four days
until her death. Initial autopsies
done on Oct 10 determined the
cause of death to be organ failure,
but a second autopsy performed at
the Children's Hospital in Philadel-
phia revealed the girl was beaten
about the head.

The second autopsy was done as
a routine measure because the
cause of death had not been deter-
mined by the medical examiner,

Mr. Gluck said.
Ashley's remains were examined

by Dr. Linda Rourke in Philadel-
phia.

Mr. Gluck explained the case
against Ms. Farris is based on
physical evidence obtained during
the second autopsy and statements
from family members and neigh-
bors.

Investigators allege the woman
either struck the child with her
hand or shook her, causing lesions
to her brain.

"There were several blows to the
head, and there was no evidence
that an instrument (weapon) was
used," Mr. Gluck said.

Also living in the house at 329
Hancock St were the victim's
grandmother Delia Farris, a 19-
year-old cousin named Spenser
Gardner, and Ms. Clary's children,

(Please turn to page A-2)

Cole could leave after April 30
By SYLVIE MULVANEY

THE RETORTER

The amended contract for Steven Cole, acting
schools superintendent, would permit him to
leave the district any time after April 30 and
still draw pay until Oct 31, 1995.

Dr. Cole also could leave South Plainfield's
school district and take a job elsewhere without

losing any of the $216,812 promised to him
under his contract with the borough school dis-
trict.

However, Dr. Cole said Monday he is not
planning an early departure.

According to the amended contract, approved
last month in a 6-3 vote by board members. Dr.
Cole is allowed to work outside the district be-
tween April 30. 1994 and Oct 31. 1995. He could
take another job sooner if a replacement super-

intendent is chosen before April 30, the amend-
ed contract states.

A clause in his new agreement, which of-
ficials have said was carried over from the origi-
nal contract, approves a fully paid sabbatical
leave bet-.veen Oct 31.1994 and Oct 31. 1995.

The new contract a!so gives the acting super-
Lntender.t credit for 89 vacation days ard 54
sick days, which he would have accumulated

(Please turn to page A-2)

SPECIAL REPORT
Untangling the test mess

How can the quality of a public education system be measured?
Standardized testing of students with SATs has been the stand-

ard answer, at least to laymen, but experts see things differently.
Today's installment of the Forbes Newspapers series on educa-

tion explores the value and limitations of the SATs and explains
how they're viewed from campus admission offices. The impor-
tance of the emerging national NAEP tests also is explored. See
pageS

4th custodian
is disciplined
By SYLVIE MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

For the fourth time in less than
three months, the Board of Edu-
cation last week took action against
yet another district custodian.

Roosevelt School custodian Loon
Washington was fired during the
board's Feb. 15 meeting.

Citing confidentiality, officials
huve dcclimxl to explain why Mr.
Washington, a non-tonurcd em-
ployee, was fired.

"He was terminated for cause,"
was the only comment Board At-
torney Nicholas C'elso saiil lie was
allowed to make under the law.

Employed in the district just
short of two years, Mr. Washington
was dismissed immediately, but
given l'.O days pay in lieu of 30 days
notice, as per contract. Board l*res-
ident I-Van Ity/otTsaid Monday.

Mrs. HyzufT said she couldn't
('lalx)mte on the board's reason for
firini: the custodian, but ilul say
"there had been a previous prob-

lem" with the employee.
Mr. Washington's annual salary

totaled $27.13(i, including a bonus
for working at night according to
information provided by the dis-
trict's personnel office.

Acting Superintendent Steven
Cole said Tuesday he was abiding
by Dr. Celso's recommendation
when he refused to release infor-
mation on Mr. Washington's age
anil where ho lives.

Mr. Washington is the fourth
janitor either to be suspended or
fired since December.

During their Tuesday, Dec. 21
meeting, btvard members voted to
susjHMid Paul Zawaeki and Wayne
Washington with pay. :»H! formal-
ized the dismissal o( Harry Cara-
vello, whom former state Commis-
sioner of Kiluoation Mary Ixv
Kit/gerald fired in a lXv. 1 ruling.

It was unclear whether Ixvn
Washington anil Wayne Washing-
ton are related.

Offtt'iiils have saiil Mr. Caravello,
(Please turn to pane A o)

Faulty, aged system
blamed for backups
By SYLVIE MULVANEY

Apparently no one disputes that
an abnormally high amount of
water infiltrated some areas of the
borough's sanitary sewer system
Jan. 28, causing sewage to spew
back into several homes.

How it got there seems to be a
matter of opinion.

At the request of Borough Coun-
cilman Willard Carey, Borough En-
gineer Richard Naberezny re-

viewed the overloaded situation re-
cently in various areas throughout
the municipality, and coiu'ludod
that cracks anil faulty joints in
pipes caused the backup.

That contradicts at least one res-
ident's contention that Department
of Public Works mismanagement
is to blame.

Mr. Naberezny said Tuesday
melting snow and heavy rains
caused the ground water table to
rise. Water entered the sanitary
system through old, faulty joints

(Please turn to page A-2)

GEORGE PACCIELLO/THE REPORTER

Joseph Krynski, 11, Carly Yulick, 9, and Heather McEntee, 12, pack up items recently
collected during a drive by Our Lady of Czestochowa's youth group. The items will be
donated to victims of last month's earthquakes in California.

Youth group aids quake victims
By KEN ANTHONY II

Our Lady of Czesthocowa's fledgling youth group
collected clothing and personal items Saturday for
victims of last month's earthquakes in California.

'Hie group, which has only been operating since
last June, got the idea to help out when Patrick
IX)lan of the St Joseph Shelter in Venice, Calif,
sent a letter asking for aid, said Diane McEntee,
youth group coordinator.

Mr. Dolan said there was a desperate need for
toothbrushes, combs, toys, and other miscellaneous
supplies for the shelter, said Michelle Yulick, also a
coordinator of the youth group.

The drive was held 9-11 a.m. Saturday morning at
the church hall located next to the church.

"People have been coming and dropping off
things for the victims all morning," said Heather

McEntee, a youth group member.
Saturday's collection was not the first community

activity done by the group. Other activities include
recycling for senior citizens in the town by picking
up their recyclables, and playing bingo at the Me-
ridian Convalescent Center, said Mrs. McEntee. The
group also has had a tattoo booth at the carnival, a
car wash, and a Christmas wreath sale, she said.

Their largest project was a Halloween poster, for
which Merril Lynch donated the paper and a local
printer donated the printing. The children distrib-
uted the posters to local churches for display to
show a friendly and safe place to Trick or Treat

The children also organize and run a Mass every
couple of months, she said.

Youth group members are: Steven Terjak, Joey
Bottone, Roseanne Bottone, Brian Raiti, Lauren Yu-
lick, Kim Bulla, Ranne Abbruzzese, and Heather
McEntee. Carly Yulick and Denise Puskas, another
Youth Group coordinator, also stayed for the drive.

One BOE
candidate
filed as of
Wednesday
By SYLVIE MULVANEY
THE REPORTS

As of 4 p.m. Tuesday, only one
person had filed a petition to run
for a Board of Education seat in
April.

The filing deadline is 4 p.m.
today.

Karen Kapsh, secretary to Board
Secretary/Business Administrator
Dominic V. Carrea, said late Tues-
day one person had returned a pe-
tition, although a total of six forms
were distributed.

Applications automatically were
forwarded to the three incumbents,
and the remaining forms were
picked up from the office, she said.

Explaining that anyone filing for
a board spot may take back his or
her petition before the deadline,
Mrs. Kapsh declined to identify the
person who had returned the form.

She added that many times po-
tential candidates wait until the
deadline day to file their petitions.

Three seats, currently occupied
by Richard Doerr, Myra Stillrnan
and Board President Fran Ryzoff,
are up for election.

Polled separately last week, each
of the incumbents said they hadn't
decided whether to seek re-election
to another three-year term.

Mrs. Ryzoff, an Evergreen Lane
resident, has lived in the borough
for 23 years. She is completing her
first term on the board.

A Thornton Court resident, Mr.
Doerr has lived in South Plainfield
21 years. This is his sixth year as a
board member.

Mrs. Stillman lives on East Hen-
dricks Boulevard, and has been a
board member for three years.
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Sewer backups
(Continued from page a-1)

and cracks in the pipes and man-
holes, he said.

Illegal sump pump hookups, and
the "probability" that a Southside

Interceptor Sewer surcharge pre-
vented additional flows from en-
tering the system also may be to
blame, Mr. Naberezny said.

But Norwood Avenue home-
owner Charles Copeland insists
that ice-clogged sewer catch ba-
sins, which he says public works

Mother is charged
in death of girl, 2

(Continued from page A-1)
a 14-year-old boy and a 15-year-
old girl.

"There was no one who saw
the beating and as to who was
in the house at the time, we are
not sure." the prosecutor said.

The girl's 51-year-old father.

Alfonzia Camon of Piscataway.
was not present at the time of
the alleged beating.

County investigators were as-
sisted in the arrest by South
Plainfield Detective Joseph
Lynch, who was not available
for comment on the investiga-
tion.

employees neglected to clear,
forced the runoff down into the
sanitary system through the man-
holes.

The subsequent overload sent
sewage gushing back into his base-
ment, and his neighbors' base-
ments, through sinks and toilets,
causing several thousand dollars
in damage to each home, Mr.
Copeland has said.

He blames public works Super-
intendent Joseph Glowacki for fail-
ing to direct employees to clear
the basins.

Mr. Glowacki has explained that
a capacity problem throughout the
sanitary system, and an overload
in Plainfield likely caused prob-
lems when the flow reached South
Plainfield.

However, Plainfield public
works Assistant Superintendent
Odell Davis said this week the bor-
ough's sewer problems "didn't
have anything to do with our lines.
We didn't have any stoppage."

Nominating process begins
for Entrepreneur of Year

The New Jersey business com-
munity's equivalent to the Acad-
emy Awards are getting into full
swing as the call goes out for nom-
inations for the Entrepreneur of
the Year award

The personal and business re-
wards of being recognized as one
of New Jersey's and perhaps the
nation's, most successful and dy-
namic entrepreneurs! is expected
to generate a record number of
nominations, said founding spon-
sor Ernst & Young.

Ernst & Young, along with na-
tional sponsors Inc. magazine and
Merrill Lynch, have been joined lo-
cally by Cellular One. Chubb

Dr. Cole could leave district after April
(Continued from page A-1)

through the life of the original Oct.
15,1991 contract

The agreement states that Dr.
Cole may use all the accumulated
holiday and vacation time between
the tune a new superintendent is
hired or April 30, whichever is
sooner, and Oct 31,1994.

When asked Monday whether he
might leave the district as soon as
he is permitted, Dr. Cole said: "It's
a possibility."

He followed that quickly with
another comment, saying: "My fu-
ture plan is to serve as assistant
superintendent after April 30 until
Oct 31, 1995 in the South Plain-
field school district"

"That's my only plan," Dr. Cole
said. "I don't have any future
plans at all" in reference to other
employment alter April 30.

Dr. Cole was two years into his
five-year contract with the district
when he announced his resigna-
tion during the board's Jan. 18
meeting. He immediately was
named acting superintendent until
his replacement is chosen. Once a
new superintendent begins work,
Dr. Cole will serve as assistant su-
perintendent for administration —
a position created for him under
the agreement — until Oct 31,
1995, at which time his employ-
ment in the district will cease.

Although Dr. Cole has declined
comment on the agreement, Board
Attorney Nicholas Celso said fol-
lowing the announcement that the
resignation stemmed from "deep
philosophical differences between
Dr. Cole and the board that appar-
ently have become irreconcilable."

Dr. Cole's original contract

called for his employment in the
district between Jan. 1, 1992 and
Dec. 31, 1996, but his amended
contract allows him to leave a year
early.

The new agreement states that
Dr. Cole will receive $54,834 for
the balance of the 1993-94 school
year, $118,810 for the 1994-95
school year, and $43,168 for the
period between July and October
1995 - for a total of $216,812.

Though the board majority voted
to accept the amended contract
the agreement has drawn criti-
cism.

Former Board Member Doris
Haley, who was serving on the
board that approved Dr. Cole's
original contract said recently the
old contract allowed the board to
buy out the contract if its members
felt the superintendent wasn't
doing his job.

The old agreement said nothing
about buying out the contract if
Dr. Cole resigned, she said, adding
that she wonders why the board
approved the new contract

'The buyout usually comes if the
company making the contract
wants to pull out of the contract"
Mrs. Haley said. "There's some-
thing wrong with that I just think
the people of South Plainfield
need to know."

Mrs. Haley said she was not a
member of that negotiating com-
mittee, but approved Dr. Cole's
original contract even though she
"wasn't happy with everything."

"I supported it once we negoti-
ated it," she said. "It was one of
those situations where we thought
we were doing the right thing at
the right time. On the whole, once

it was settled, I voted for the con-
tract"

However, current Board Vice
President Leon Aboosamara said
officials did the best they could
with what they had to work with.

"He had an ironclad contract"
he said. "He could not be fired,
dismissed, or anything else (ac-
cording to the contract) unless we
brought him up on tenure charges.
We had to negotiate a new con-
tract with him. We didn't have a
choice."

"That doesn't mean we were
going to (file tenure chargesV he
added. "This was a mutual agree-
ment between parties."

Mr. .Aboosamara said that just
before the board hired Dr. Cole,
the law changed, revoking tenure
for superintendents. Instead,
school district heads had to be of-
fered contracts lasting a minimum
of three years and a maximum of
five years.

He said the former board ap-
proved Dr. Cole, who had been an
assistant superintendent in Long
Branch, for the full five years even
though he had no experience
heading a district

"It's kind of hard to walk into a
baseball game in the ninth inning
and you're losing 30 to 1." Mr.
Aboosamara said. "We did what
we thought was best for the chil-
dren of the district"

"I think we did pretty good with
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Cal ASSOCiateS Of C J , PA Truman D.Boyes,MD
David R. Oshin, MD • Anthony Solazzo, MD • Samuel Chen, MD

Well k n o w n in l l i i s urra . i s sjKvii i l is l .s in Ihe f ie ld of u r o l o g y , D r . ' I r u n u i n I), Hoyt-s, Dr . Ifcivnl It . ( K h i n , Itr. Amhoi iv
Solazzo and Dr. Samual Chen offer professional care and counseling for patients suffering from any urological disorder
Many people experience urological problems at some point during their lives. The physicians at Urological Associates Of
CJ have the specialized training and expertise to diagnose and treat anything from a minor infection or difficulty with voiding
to cancer of the. urinary tract. In addition, they can also perform vasectomies, and are specialists in male infertility and
prostate disorders and diseases.

Through specialized testing, medication, and in some cases, surgical treatment, most problems can be treated in a
relatively short time. Although many urological disorders may cause feelings of embarassment, many patients have been
able to overcome these feelings and resume a normal life by seeking proper treatment

The doctors are available for primary care und second opinions, and welcomes most medical insurance plans, and us
of January 1994, are participants in the Medicare program. They treat both adults and children from their office located
in South Plainfield at 904 Oak Tree Road, Suite J, phone 756-1060. The doctors and their staff invite your inquiries They
provide concerned, quality care to all of their patients.
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Cole." considering a former board
paid 17-year superintendent Len
Tobias $258,651 when he left the
district in December 13SI he said.

Dr. Cole's amended contract was
the most cost efficient way to re-
solve the differences between
board members and the super-
intendent, he said.

On a positive note. Mr. Aboosa-
mara said that since the amended
agreement was approved, Dr. Cole
and board members have enjoyed
a renewed sense of cooperation.

"I think we are working better
now than we ever have." he said.
"We seem to be getting a whole lot
more accomplished."

Group of Insurance Companies,
and First Fidelity Bank in New
Jersey in the search for the com-
munity's best entrepreneurs.

The Entrepreneur of the Year
program, created In 1986 by Ernst
& Young, is the country's preemi-
nent program honoring outstand-
ing owners of emerging companies.
A survey of previous award recipi-
ents showed that the award in-
creased recognition of their busi-
ness, improved employee morale,
increased their network with other
entrepreneurs and directly In-
creased sales.

Awards will be given to entre-
preneurs in A2 major markets who
have demonstrated excellence and
extraordinary success In such areas
as innovation, financial perform-
ance, and personal commitment to
their businesses and communities,
Individuals who have shown exten-
sive support for entrepreneurial
ventures are also eligible.

There is no fee for nominations,
which must be received by April 8.
Self-nominations are encouraged,
as are those from suppliers, cus-
tomers, and others who work with
entrepreneurs.

"Bankers, attorneys, ac-
countants, public relations and ad-
vertising executives, and other pro-
fessionals advising entrepreneurs
have nominated their clients and
potential clients." says Bernie
Leone, director of Entrepreneurial
Services for Ernst & Young's New
Jersey practice.
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A panel or Independent judges
comprised of leaders from New
Jersey's business, academic, and
civic organizations will evaluate the
nominations and select the award
recipients. In June, an awards ban-
quet will be held to announce the
regional award recipient*. These
regional award recipients are then
eligible to become the National En-
trepreneur of the Year. A distin-
guished national judging panel will
select from all of the regional can-
didates the flnalista and award re-
cipients for six national awards,
and the Entrepreneur of the Year
award

At a black tie gala banquet in.
Palm Springs, Calif, finalists and
the National Entrepreneur of the
Year award recipients will be an-
nounced and celebrated by more
than 1,11)0 attendees as part of the
Entrepreneur of the Year Institute
National Conference. Also, the Nu-
tional Entrepreneur of the Year
award recipient and other national
award recipients and finalists will
be featured In the December 1994
issue of Inc. magazine,

For more information or nomi-
nation forms, write Shcryl It. Cin-
tron, Entrepreneur Of The Year
Awards, Ernst & Young, 99 Wood
Avenue S., Iselin NJ 08830, or call
906-3431.
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Road crews get praise, complaints for snow cleanup
Alter weeks of taking a verbal

beating from borough residents
and Sound Off callers, the borough
I\iblic Works department got a few
comments in its defense last week.

One caller said a borough snow
plow operator "did an excellent job
under terrible conditions" when he
defied her road.

"I'm sick and tired of people in
this borough complaining about
snow removal," another woman
said. "Doesn't anybody in this town
know how to pitch in? Nobody
could clean off their own side-
walks?"

The caller also stated that in a
(own where she lived before mov-

ing to South Plainfield, "you dug
out your own (sewer) drains if you
didn't want water in your base-
ment."

The weather problems aren't

"the town's fault; it's Mother Na-
ture's," she said.

Still, at least one caller was angry
at a borough snow plow that
blocked her car with snow. If it
weren't for a kind neighbor, she
said, "my daughter and I would
still be stuck in our car after one of
the borough employees came along
and plowed us in."

"Johnny came to our rescue and
helped us," she said. "It took him a
half hour to help us dig out what a
snow plow had done. I don't want
it to go unnoticed. Thanks again,
John, for all your help."

Another caller pointed out that
since "our snow problems are over

for the moment, I think the mayor
should undertake a study to deter-
mine why the traffic Dow is so bad
in the morning."

"Three days this week it took 40
to 50 minutes to get down Belmont
Avenue onto Hamilton to 287. This
certainly indicates a problem."

As usual, callers had comments
on the school board, as well.

One man, who said he attended
the Feb. 15 Board of Education
meeting, claimed board member
Frank Mikorski said he would "get
to the bottom" of a lease-purchase
agreement for building repairs.

Mr. Mikorski's statement implied
the contract was "corrupted," the

caller said, adding the board mem-
ber seemed intent to prove some
"wrong-doing" by a previous board.

"I have to ask myself why?" the
man said. "Is he unhappy that the
buildings have been repaired?"

Another caller directed her at-
tack at board member Leon
Aboosamara. Last month, a former
business partner signed a com-
plaint against Mr. Aboosamara, al-
leging theft of more than $70,000
in checks.

"Mr. Aboosamara, we haven't
forgotten about you," the caller
said. "We would like an explana-
tion about what's gone on so far
with your case.

"Also, when are you people on
the board going to start doing stuff
to help our kids instead of taking
away from the children ... It's not
working!"

Finally, one caller was distressed
by the format of his tax bill.

"They only give us the tax bill
for half the year," the man said.
"We don't know what it's going to
be for the second half of the year.
Why not give us the bill for the
whole year? What, are they going
to raise it again? What is the
breakdown? We don't get anything
for our tax dollars — no services
(and) our streets aren't plowed."

Jewelry worth $250,000 stolen
A sample case containing about

$2.r)(),()00 worth of jewelry was re-
ported stolen Feb. 15 from the
trunk Of:« C8T.

Police said the case, belonging to
Merit Diamond Corp., New York
City, was reporUxl missing by an
employee.

According to the report, the man
said he made several stops just
prior to the discovery, and the car
had been out of his view for some
of that time. The man said he had
made a sales stop at an Edison
j(rwelry store, then went to Spisso's
Car Wash on Hamilton Boulevard,
at which time the car alarm was
disarmed for washing. The man
said he then stopped at Krauser's
on Durham Road, Metuchen, and
then stopped at the Metuchen
Country Club, Plainfield Road, Edi-
son, to make a few phone calls. He

Police log

said he also used the men's room,
and checked on the car several
times through a window while he
was in the building.

• • *
A $1,700 snow plow blade was

roported stolen Friday from a truck
parked on New Market Avenue.
Police said the theft reportedly oc-
curred between Dec 9 and Jan. 26,
but was reported Friday.

• • •
A Woodland Avenue resident re-

ported the theft Saturday of $1,100
worth of jewelry from her bed-
room. According to the report, the
woman noticed the jewelry was
missing after furnace repairmen

had been in the house.
• • •

Judith Algoo, 18, of Bell Place,
was charged Sunday with disor-
derly conduct after police re-
sponded to a fight at a party on
Oak Tree Avenue.

• • *
Rui'us Burroughs Jr., 38, of

Plainfield, was charged Saturday
with shoplifting three rain coats
worth $710 from Stems, Hadley
Road.

• * «
A fight between two South Plain-

field High School students was re-
ported Feb. 16. According to the
report, police were called to the
school on Lake Street after a ver-
bal argument in a classroom esca-
lated into a fist fight. One student
suffered cuts and bruises on his
face, the other suffered a cut lip
and bruised nose, police said.

Fourth custodian disciplined by school board
(Continued from page A-l)

34, who is appealing his ter-
mination, tested positive for co-
caine in 1992. Court papers said
that in May 1990, police had
charged the Kennedy School cus-
todian with conspiracy to possess
and distribute cocaine. The charg-
es were dismissed afler Mr. Cara-
vello completed a pretrial inter-
vention (PTI) program. As a condi-
tion of reinstatement to his job,
Mr. Caravello, a borough resident,
agreed to random urine testing for
one year, the papers said.

A sample taken in June 1992 in-
dicated the presence of cocaine,
the papers said.

Mr. Caravello's attorney con-

VFW hosts dinner
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post

6763 will host a beef stroganoff
dinner 5-8 p.m. Feb. 25 at 155
Front St., South Plainfield.

A spaghetti dinner is also avail-
able. Cost is $5. For information,
cafl 668-9405.

tends his client's urine sample was
improperly collected and handled,
and so is appealing the ruling.

Borough police charged Mr.
Zawacki, 23, of Skene Drive, with
possession of $30 worth of heroin
and cocaine Dec. 14 after stopping
the man for questioning.

It was not known why Wayne
Washington was suspended.

Board Secretary/Business Ad-
ministrator Dominic Carrea said
Friday he didn't know how much
money had been spent on legal
fees involving the four custodians,
as the amounts hadn't been bro-
ken down. That information, how-
ever, would be researched at the
request of a board member.

During last week's meeting, the
board approved the transfer of
$46,586 from one account identi-
fied as "other employee benefits"
to another account for legal ser-
vices.

The money was meant to cover
"extraordinary legal services., on
four different tenure dismissal
cases, two pending before the
(state) Commissioner of Education
and two in the investigative
phase," in addition to review of
contract papers for removal of un-
derground storage tanks and sev-
eral other "exceptional matters of
litigation," according to a written
explanation.

Car Wash

Brushless

74e
Hillsborough Metuchen

(Rt. 206) (Central Ave.

New Brunswick
(61 Commercial Ave.)

Hopelawn
(next to Bradlee's)
WE HONOR ALL

COMPETITORS COUPONS
Regular price $5.42 plus lax

with this coupon

MEAT CITY
1340 West 7th St., Piscataway • 756-4327

FRESH PORK

SHOULDER
PICNIC
LEAN

CHUCK BY THE BAG

LEAN

SLICED
BACON

IB.

LARGE Q Q C
EGGS ° ' -DOZEN

LEAN

RIB
STEAKS

IB.

All Prices Good thru 3/6/94 We have fresh Chitts & Maws
Hours: Tites.-Fri. 9-6; Sat.. 8-6; Sun. 8-1

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

Ono Hi u\|i!i".'.

Exterior Cor Wash

RIP ^wm plus tax

$ Offer expires 3/6/94 $

*5000 Off Your Tax
Planning or Preparation

For All New Clients • With This Ad

We Do More Than Just Complete Your Return
This tax season, instead ^struggling with forms you don't understand
or tax prepn. ers who don't understand you and your special needs, g.vc

The professional stall at the CPA firm of James F. Anderson arc
C o m i E d to providing the highest level o quality in preparing tax

, s lo. iXlduuh and b u s i n g o all kinds, helping then, to
make sound financial and tax planning decisions.
And once we Ve done VOUT return, you can count on us all year long. \V e
• n m u d that our clients trust us and call on us during the year for
advice and guidance.

JAMES F. ANDERSON, CPA
SI RV1NG MIDDLESEX COUNTY SINCE 1978

34 Bridge Street
Metuchen, NJ 08840

(908) 906-6222
Free Consultation with tax appointment

Meal helps
'94 Project
Graduation

The FTA Project Gradua-
tion '94 Parents Committee
will host a spaghetti dinner 5-
7:15 p.m. March 10 in the
South Plainfield High School
cafeteria.

South Plainfield restaura-
teurs and parents are provid-
ing the dinner, which will
feature spaghetti with meat-
balls and sauce, salads,
breads, homemade desserts
and beverages.

Special senior citizen seat-
ing will begin at 4:30 p.m.
Cost is $4 for adults and $3
for senior citizens and chil-
dren younger than 13.

Veterans' luncheon slated for May 14
The Penn-Jersey Chapter 74 of

the Women's Army Corps will hold
its All Women Veterans Luncheon
Saturday, May 14 at the Holiday
Inn, Somerville.

Membership is open to women
who served or who are on active

VAIL
HARDWARE

duty since 1942. Women from
other branches of the military may
join as associate members. For in-
formation about membership or
the luncheon, call Membership
Chairwoman Cleo Efthimiou of
Lebanon, 236-7120.

> Window* Repaired
• Locks Rckcycd
• Knife. & Tools Sharpened!

Moore/m
PAINTS

756-7600

# 7 Auto Body Inc.
134 Pulaski Street, Dunellen

1-800-206-5212
752-5212 • FAX 752-1226

FREE Pick-Up & Delivery Service
Quality Work, Our #1 Priority

We Guarantee Friendly & Cooperative Service
Over 25 Years of Experience Free Estimates

5 SO

ririnri
Selecting the right

pre-schod for your child]
could be the most
important decision

you make.

^Degreed Certified
Teachers

& Quality programs for
infants thru Pre-K

& Low pupil to teacher
ratio
Full and half day
sessions
Open year round
Summer Camp

Any Job
Hxpires 3 I 2 ()4

iGoddaidSchocA'
1110 Centennial Ave.. Piscotawoy

Convenient to the 267 Cocpotote Pate |
(908)981-1133

ABonDoyton
(908) 274-9631

MORE THAN 55 REASONS TO SHOP

Ci

and
A satisfying indoor shopping experience
for all your business and personal needs.

Motor
Vehicles
Agency

BOAT SHOW
Wednesday thru Sunday 2 24-2/27

I Discovery
Zone

Indoor Playground

Anchored by: Pathmark, Stern's and K-mart

Aaron's Sate & Lock
American Speedy
Printing
Artwork)
Bavarian Pretzels
Barman & Rossi
Eyewear Center
Or. Paul R. Rosen
Therapeutic Optometrist
Crestmont Savings
& Loan
Cutting Crew
Derby Dog
DiMola's Pizza

And these
Dress Barn Women
Fayva
Fragrance Plus
Global VIP Travel
Green Acres
Health Food
Hair Trek
Hit or Miss
Jen's Place
Cards & Comics
K-mart
Karin's Kjrtains
Kimchi-Hana
King Chinese
Restaurant

specialty stores...
• La Bonbonniere

Bakery
• Mandee's
• Marino's Deli
• Middlesex Sewing

Center
• Motor Vehicle

Agency
• Nikki's Carlton

Cards
• Parkway Cleaners
• Pathmark
• Path Stationers

Cards & Supplies
• Pet Paradise

Radio Shack
Rafters
Roy Rogers
Scotty's Ice Cream
Small's Formal Wear
Sound-A-Rama
Stern's
Stuart's Plus
Taco Bell
The Candy Shoppe
Tobacco Barn
Vitamin World
W. Kodak Jewelers
Waldenbooks

On the corner of Hadley and Stelton Road
at the crossroads of South Plainfield and Piscataway.

MORTGAGES
call 1-800-722-6772 or (908) 561-4600 AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EQUAL HOUSING LENDER

LENDtR
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Charity begins

'Random acts of kindness'
are great, however ...

It is refreshing. There is a grassroots tide of sentiment
just beginning nationally to counter the black-hearted, in-
cessant news of "random acts of violence" that seem to
dominate local and national news.

The theme of the movement is "random acts of kind-
ness." One national television news magazine program fea-
tured one of its stars offering single roses to people on the
streets of New York — randomly. Naturally, the reactions
ranged from thank yous to stonewalls. The point of the
movement, of course, is that maybe we can tinker with our
own national and personal mindsets and work our way into
an upbeat outlook on things in general. It's obviously worth
a try given the deluge of natural, political, financial and
personal frustrations that so many have been enduring on
top of the daily dose of crime and violence news.

The beauty of the random aspect of the kindness move-
ment is that it is likely to inspire similar response in its
beneficiaries who also are likely to spread the word among
their friends. The only downside might be that the random-
ness would not go beyond one venture with an armload of
roses.

What if the randomness were to be replaced with a "tar-
geted" act of kindness, right here at home?

For instance, if a family were to decide to do some good in
its own community for "targeted" groups, these sorts of
actions might result:
0 Young people would benefit through a call to the local
high school where staff could connect Good Samaritans with
the town's Project Graduation leaders, describe school clubs
that may be in need of volunteer help, or solicit speakers for
career-oriented programs in the classrooms.
0 Senior citizens would appreciate a Samaritan's call to the
community senior coordinator who can quickly provide out-
lets for pent-up volunteer energy for programs in town,
meals on wheels, transportation support, and the like.
0 Other crossroad sources for investing family energy in
doing good locally are clergy, town welfare directors, recre-
ation departments, service clubs such as Rotary, Jaycees
and Lions, United Fund, hospital volunteer office, Police
Athletic Leagues, library, literacy volunteer organizations,
Scouts, and the better-known causes such as the Cancer
Society and Red Cross.

It's up to each family to decide whether its kindnesses
will be random, and whether its charity will start at home.

Keep pathways cleared
for mail carriers' safety
To The Reporter:

There is no doubt that the
Winter of '94, while not over,
will be remembered as one of
the hardest ever to afflict the
northeastern United States.
Record low temperatures, ac-
companied by heavy snowfall,
have affected all of us in some
way.

As you know, the United
States Postal Service has a long
tradition of delivering the mail
in all kinds of weather. Unfortu-
nately, when dealing with se-
vere wintry conditions, tradition
and, inevitably, service some-
times suffer.

I wanted to take this op-
portunity to thank you for your
patience and understanding as
the South Plainfield post office
attempts to cope with the daily
travails of the season. Let me
assure you that we are making
every attempt possible to deliver
your mail in a timely fashion.

The safety of your letter car-
rier is my ultimate responsibil-
ity. If the roads are covered with

ice or blizzard conditions exist, I
must exercise prudent judgment
in deciding whether to dispatch
letter carriers. We need your
help during this long, cold win-
ter.

I am asking all South Plain-
field businesses and residents to
please try to keep their walk-
ways and steps clear of snow
and ice, so our letter carriers
may have safe access to your
mailbox And if your mailbox is
located at the end of your drive-
way, please keep snow from pil-
ing up around it. Our drivers
need to have access to your box
without the danger of leaving
their vehicles to deliver the
mail.

I know that in working to-
gether we can make the remain-
der of this winter a safe one for
all concerned. And if it is any
consolation, spring is just
around the corner.

LINDA P. WYATT
Postmaster

South Plainfield Post Office
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Letters to the editor

Explosion raises questions for PSE&G
To The Reporter:

Police and fire inspectors have concluded that a
corroded foundation wall gas pipe caused the explo-
sion that all but leveled ^Fairmont Plaza's in South
Plairfield. As of this writing. Public Service Electric
and Gas tPSE&G) has acknowledged that the pipe
was leaking, but has not concluded that the leaky
pipe caused the blast.

The fact that a gas pipe inside the foundation wall
of a building that's only 30 or so years old could
deteriorate to the point of leakage is cause for concern
— especially when you consider that many buildings
in the area are older than (Fairmont Plaza). This inci-
dent raises questions that demand a prompt and pub-
lic response from PSE&G:
• The owner of Park Luncheonette reported smelling
gas hours before the explosion. Why was such an
obvious problem not properly addressed? Have cor-
rective measures been implemented?
• Assuming that the probability of corrosion is small,
what circumstances, environmental or otherwise.

cause gas pipes to deteriorate? Excessive moisture
has been cited as a possible contributing factor.
• What steps does PSE&G take to minimize the risk
of gas pipe corrosion? Are incoming gas lines in-
spected when meter readings are taken, or as part of
a regular maintenance schedule? (Indoor gas lines, I
understand, are die responsibility of homeowners.)
• Aside from everyday common sense measures, like
reporting suspicious odors, etc., what steps can home/
business owners take to ensure that they are not at
risk of such a catastrophe?

On behalf of home and business owners not only in
South Plainfield, but across the state, I ask that
PSE&G respond in the "letters" section of this news-
paper to each of the questions posed above.

My intent is not to point fingers or level accusa-
tions, but to open a constructive dialogue and to en-
sure that proper steps are taken by both the service
providers and the public to eliminate the risk of disas-
ter. The public awaits the response of PSE&G.

BOBANKOSKO
South Plainfield

Public's eye needs public cooperation

44 Veterans Memorial Drive East
PO Box 699

Somerville, NJ 08876

Phone (908) 722-3000
FAX: (908) 526-2509

It's true no one can please every-
one all the time, and perhaps few
people know that better than those
working in the media. As a local
newspaper reporter, I can tell you
that's definitely true, especially
when I write about wrongdoing in
the community.

Still, even the most benevolent
stories occasionally manage to
draw fire from at least one person
who apparently would find fault in
anything.

But a reporter's job isn't neces-
sarily to please readers. Rather, it's
to inform them by writing about
people and events as impartially as
possible.

Even though this job sometimes
requires reporting on unpleasant
things, there's no rule that says re-
porters and the public must have
an adversarial relationship.

Extensive interaction with the
public has shown me that no one is
perfect — not even reporters. Ev-
eryone makes mistakes, reporters
included. When I'm wrong, I say
so. I admit it. I make mistakes.

Personally speaking, I go to great
lengths to treat everyone with po-
liteness and respect — basically
give them the benefit of the doubt
until their behavior indicates they
deserve otherwise.

I try to treat people the way I
like to be treated, and so rarely
have a problem getting along with
anyone.

That's why a recent occurrence
caught me by surprise.

Let me set the scene.
Many newspaper reporters face

the same problem on a regular
basis: one lone reporter, three
(sometimes four) meetings to cover
in one night — on deadline.

Sound impossible? Most of the
time, it is.

But I've done it before, and what
makes it easier is help from the
public.

I do what I can to prepare for
each meeting, such as reading
through agenda copies in advance
(when they are available), and
checking in with people who may
have insight on what to expect be-
fore the meeting actually takes
place.

Whenever possible, I try to make
an appearance. The only reason
I'm ever more than a few minutes
late for a meeting is because I've
just been to another meeting.

Reporter's
Notebook

Recently, directly following a
meeting, I approached a local "of-
ficial" for general information on a
preview I was writing for an up-
coming annual event. Yes, I was
two hours late for the three-hour
meeting, but only because I had
been covering another gathering in
town, and left lYial early to get to
this meeting.

Fortunately, a freelancer was
able to cover a third meeting for
me in a neighboring town that
night

In a not-so-polite manner, this
official told me that if I wanted
comments, I should have attended
the entine meeting, because the
subject apparently had been dis-
cussed in my absence. Case closed.

Never mind the fact that I had
called this person at home the day
before, leaving a cordial menage
on the answering machine, de-
scribing the reason for my call.

But this person told me she
doesn't return telephone calls ci-
ther. Apparently I am expect/*! to
sit in the audience, fingers crossed,
hoping all my questions will be an-
swered during the meeting, be-
cause I shouldn't expect elabora-
tion or clarification on anything be-
fore or after.

When I asked if I'd done some-
thing to anger or offend her, the
woman mumbled something about
reporters in general, and said she
didn't want to be quoted on any-
thing. (Ever?)

This person wasn't exactly on
my list of possible "Deep Throat"
candidates, but as an elected of-
ficial, she could have tried being
just a bit more helpful — or at least
polite.

For starters, how about telling
me why I'm being "punished."

Fortunately, very few officials
and members of the public are as
difficult to deal with as the one I
just mentioned, and for that I am
thankful.

In sharp contrast to that encoun-

ter, another conversation with
someone from the public turned
out much differently.

Several weeks ago I called a par-
ticular person to whom I'd never
spoken before, but was told he was
busy and I would have to leave a
message for him. As I hung up the
phone, I told myself I'd never hear
from this person, as he likely knew
the reason I was calling was for the
obligatory coinments on an un-
pleasant matter. It's been my expe-
rience that people in those situa-
tions don't return calls.

Imagine my surprise (and red
face) when only a few minutes
later, the stranger did call. Al-
though he said he couldn't com-
ment on the matter and referred
me to his attorney, the man told
me he would have considered it
rude not to acknowledge my phone
call.

The man didn't provide much
useful information that day, but
during our brief conversation I
thanked him several times anyway,
for being so thoughtful.

As unpleasant as it was, the ex-
change with the official made me
realize how fortunate I am to have
so many other people willing to co-
operate when it comes to gathering
and reporting news.

Although I can't mention them
all by name, I'm confident they'll
recognize themselves in the next
few paragraphs, and know I'm
grateful for their help.

For starters, there are the people
— admittedly many of them arc
elected officials — who keep lonj;,
late, erratic hours as I do, and un-
derstand that things don't always
go as planned. They are the ones
who usually make every effort to
return my calls, even if that means
playing telephone tag.

Then there are the people -
general public included — who
don't assume I know (or can know)
everything there is to know about
the communities I cover. These
people call or approach me once in
a while to let me know what's hap-
pening.

(Incidentally, "I thought you
might like to know..." usually
works better than "You never even
bothered to mention...")

I appreciate the people who un-
derstand I can't always attend
every event, especially those

(Please turn to page A-7)

Miracles
and cause
for thanks

Last week, I aaked you to phone,
me and toll me something ix)sitive
about this terrible winter we've-
been having. I expected I "bliz-
zard" of phono calls, but only a
handful of you responded. I hope!
that moans you were all out enjoyj
ing this past weekend's breath of
spring.

The phone calls I did receive re-
stored my faith in humanity; some
of you actually sec positive aspects
of this winter's ferocity.

Pity the poor municipal workers.
Sure, they're getting paid, but it
couldn't have been pleasant out
there. While most of us were toast-
ing our toes in front of a warm
fireplace (OK, a space heater),
those folks were staring at tons of j
snow and wondering how the heck
they were going to clear an entire
town before the residents starting j
yelling, "Why haven't they donej
my street yet?"

That's why Russ of Piscataway
praised that town's road dec
ment, saying, "The past million (ojj
it seems like a million) snowstorrni •
have kept our township road def
partment very busy. Our road is 4
cul-de-sac and nine times out of 110|
we have 10 feet of snow we have1 ty
dig ourselves out of just to get pu£
of our driveways. ;

'Township snow plow operator
George Baureko made sure the cM
cle was clear and went above ani
beyond the call of duty to open the
end of each driveway and make
sure none were blocked by a
mountain of snow."

Russ thanked him and the rest
of the Piscataway Road Depart-
ment for "a job well done during a
very trying week."

Judy, who called from Metuchen,
is enjoying a winter that has given
her a chance to be a kid again: "I
relived childhood memories of the
town I grew up in when the snow
was taller than me. I was able to
make snowmen with my children,
ice skate, make snow angels and
toboggan...all in one winter. It was
wonderful."

It may not be over yet, Judy.
Pat from Piscataway also found

time to see the beauty in nature.
"I agree there were some beauti-

ful things with the snow this win-
ter — beautiful trees and grass,"
she said. "My husband is disabled
and my son-in-law, daughter, son
and neighbors helped out..."

She spoke softly and though I
played the tape several times, 1
wasn't able to make out all she
said. But she spoke about her
granddaughter skating (or perhaps
sliding) between the two yards, and
ended with the optimistic state
ment, "The best is yet to come."

Ethel Hubert of Middlesex also
phoned and I was pleased to hear
she lives only a few houses from
me, although she wasn't aware of
that fact when she called She said
her neighbors helped her and her
husband Ed clear their walks.

"We're seniors and it means a
great deal to us," she said. "They
wouldn't take any payment and I
thought it would IK.' nice if their
names were in your column."

She mentioned Mr. and Mrs. E.
Hess, the Bob Kizis family, and
John Poodc (spelling may be
wrong), on the corner of Woodland
and Harris, who, coincidenUilly,
was the very first neighbor Jim
and I met when we moved to Mid-
dlesex. (He was friendly and help-
ful then, too.)

But the statement that earned
the "Optimist of the Year" awani
in my book came from Anna from!
Dunellen, a cheerful 87-year-old
who said, "No matter what the
weather is, I love it. God's miracles,'
even when harsh, let me know I'm
iilive."
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Surprise: NJ's SAT rank high
considering number tested

This it "'«' second in Forfx-.s-
Newspapers' .writs of articles ex-
ploring public education issues in
New Jersey. Focus this week is on
measuntuj the efficacy of class-
room learning by standardized

Reporter Joshua Balling inter-
viewed stale ami national smirces
tp bring readers a perspective <m

•SAT:: and more recent national
standardized testing instruments.
Letters from readers on education
testinfl and «"?/ other school topic
an welcome u»i(i ujifi appear in
all Forbes Newspapers as this se*

o/articles has.
/•.vi Carroti, Executive Editor

By JOSHUA BAILING

FORBE8 NEWSPAPERS

Numbers don't lie. Or do they?
The Garden State ranked 38th

in the country on the Scholastic
Aptitude Test (SAT) last year, ac-
cording to statistics released by
the Educational Testing Service.

New Jersey students scored an
average 892 on the exam in 1993,
compared to the 1,093 scored by
students in Iowa, which is at the
top of the list. Scores on the SAT
range from a minimum 200 to a
maximum 1.G0O.

Based on that data alone, can
New Jerseyans assume their edu-
'cation system is failing its stu-
dents as they head into the 21st

century?
Absolutely not, said experts

from Ixjth the state and the halls
of academia.

They unanimously agreed that
the number of students in each
state who take the standardized
College entrance exam varies so
greatly that no comparison can be
drawn between SAT scores and
the quality of any one state's edu-
cation system.

In Iowa, 5 percent of students
Ux>k the college entrance test last
ye;ir. In New Jersey, 70 percent of

'When (NJ.'s) 1993 test
scores were compared to
the other 18 states
where more than half the
students took the SAT,
N.J. ranked 6th, just
behind Oregon, New
Hampshire, Connecticut,
Massachusetts-Delaware
(tied) and Virginia.'

high school students sat for the
exam.

"Comparing states based solely
on SAT scores is totally meaning-
less," said Richard M Wolf, a pro-
fessor in the Department of Mea-
surement and Evaluation at Co-
lumbia University Teachers Col-

National SAT A\cra>»cs In Scx-Kthnic Croups

All Men

All Women

Asian-
American

Black

Purto Rican

Other
Hispanic

While

All US
Students

All NJ
Students

1976

Math

497

445

518

354

401

N/A

483

472

-

Verbal

433

430

414

332

384

N/A

451

431

-

1983

Math

493

445

514

389

403

N/A

484

468

455

Verbal

430

420

395

330

368

N/A

443

425

418

1993

Math

502

457

535

388

409

433

4«J4

475

419

Verbal

426

420

416

353

387

384

444

424

418

GRAPHIC BY BARRY RUMPLE

How fair are SATs
to the minorities?

A standardized test controversy
erupted several years ago when
some experts began claiming the
SAT was Inherently unfair to
women and minorities.

Citing lower lest BOOTS! nnd nn-
Bwering patterns unique to indi-
vidual ethnic groups, critics began
a push for newer, unbiased meth-
ods of testing.

In 1993 the average male icored
!)2ii on the S A T compared to 877
scored by women.

White students scored an aver-
age !«!! on the exam in 1993 and
black students averaged 741, a sig-
nificantly lower score.

Is the test culturally biased, or is
Society somehow failing its minor-
ity students? Are Intelligent, well-
prepared women and minority stu-
dents being short changed at the
admissions office before getting a
Chance to display their abilities?

Hid laid M. Wolf, a professor at
Columbia University Teachers Col-
lege In New York City said that
regardless of any perceived "cul-
tural imbalance," the SAT has
done a remarkable job in predict-
ing Lx)lh black and white student
performance in college.

John W. Young, assistant pro-
fessor In the Graduate School of
Education of Rutgers University in
Mew Brunswick, said Educational
Testing Service (ETS) has done an
excellent job in recent years re-
moving cultural bias from the
exam. He said the argument that
the test is unfair to women is pa-

tently false
"Every study has basically elimi-

nated any argument that women
are treated unfairly by the test," he
said. "The feet that they tend to
•core lower on the math portion of
the exam is in no way related to
the type of Questions used."

The S A T has begun using ques-
tions that lack any environmental
bias, ho said.

"The argument has always lxvn
the SAT favors upper middle class
whites. Id ' s has gotten much bet-
tor lately, and the test has basically
become much fairer across the
bivaixl, " ho said.

The reason black students'
scores are lower and they perform
on the average less well in college
than white students is because of
the cultural and educational envi-
ronment they grow up in.

Essentially, they are loss pre-
pared than white students who
generally come from more affluent
school systems, for the new sur-
roundings of academic life in col-
logo, experts said.

Beyond sex and ethnic catego-
ries, however, there really are good
and bad test takers. Some students
work themselves into such an
emotional frenzy before an exam
they actually perform less well
than relaxed fellow test takers.

"There is actual data to back up
the assertion that among equally
prepared students some perform
less well because they are too ner-
vous," said Mr. Young.

Overview

lege in New York City.
"The SAT is an individually

elected examination. Different
proportions of students elect to
take the test in different states.
No weight at all should be given
to those types of rankings," he
said.

States that traditionally scored
the highest and boasted the low-
est per-pupil spending rates also
had the fewest number of stu-
dents taking the exam, said Karen
Joseph of the New Jersey Edu-
cation Association,

"A tremendous myth has been
exploited for really the last 12
years claiming public education
isn't working because SAT scores
have remained the same or de-
creased," Mrs. Joseph said.

"More than 70 percent of New
Jersey's students take the SAT.
You can't compare apples and or-
anges," she said

Jerry DtMauro, director of the
Department of Statewide Assess-
ment at the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Education, agreed.

"Traditionally, in the vast ma-
jority of the high-ranking states
only the cream of the academic
crop took the SAT. As the partici-
pation rate increases, the overall
scores will naturally go down," he
said.

"New Jersey has one of the
highest participation rates of any
state in the country. Our schools
should be commended for encour-
aging such a large number of stu-
dents to take the test and con-

You really can't draw
correlations between the
quality of education and
SAT scores. Much of the
score is ultimately
determined by how smart
the test taker was when
they were born.'

tinue their education," Mr. De-
Mauro said.

After the raw scores are ad-
justed to take into account the
number of students testing each
year, New Jersey does not rank
38th, said John W. Young, as-
sistant professor in the Graduate
School of Education at Rutgers
University in New Brunswick.

In fact, when the state's 1993
test scores were compared to the
other 18 states where more than
half the students took the SAT,
New Jersey ranked 6th, just be-
hind Oregon, New Hampshire,
Connecticut, Massachusetts, Dela-
ware and Virginia.

Standardized test scores also are
a poor gauge of educational qual-

ity and value. The SATs are
more a measure of innate intel-
ligence than education, Mr.
Young said.

'You really can't draw correla-
tions between the quality of edu-
cation and SAT scores. Much of
the score is ultimately deter-
mined by how smart the test
taker was when they were born,"
he said.

"The naturally gifted will do
well irrespective of schooling. If
you want to determine the effect
of schooling, look at the achieve-
ment tests that deal more with
facts, skills and knowledge," Mr.
Young said.

Mr. Wolf agreed, arguing the
SAT was never intended to mea-
sure the effectiveness of a public
education.

"The SATs are simply an aca-
demic aptitude test. They were
invented to measure general ver-
bal and quantitative aptitude,
not scholastic achievement," he
said.

"The real proof of their worth
is the extent to which they can
forecast or predict a student's
freshman year grades in col-
lege," Mr. Wolf said, "and they
do that very welL"

Mr. Wolf admits there may be
a link between SAT scores and a
student's education, but only
when "you take into account all
the other factors like socioeco-
nomic background and home at-

Graduation
by County

County

Atlantic
Bergen
Burlington
Camden
Cape May
Cumerland
Essex
Gloucester
Hudson
Hunterdon
Mercer

Middlesex

Monmouth

Morris

Ocean

Passaic

Salem

Somerset
Sussex

Union

Warren

6-30-92
Seniors

Enrolled

1784
7388
3891
4637

111
1329
6310
2299
3639
1025
2587

5885

5481

4476

3965

3705

615

2195
1536

4117

905

,

Graduates
No. %

1754
7256
3816
4551
714

1308
5625
2258
3456
1007
2463

5716

5356

4396

3889

3476

591

2136
1499

398C

892

983
98.2
98.0
98.1
98.2
98.4
89.1
98.2
95.0
98.2
95.2

97.1

97.7

98.2

98.1

93.8

96.1

97.3 j
97.6

9jy

98.6
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mosphere."
"You cannot separate the indi-

vidual factors when rating an edi -
cation," he said. "Correlations can
only be drawn when all the factors
are taken into account."

NAEP test better
gauge of student
mastery of topics

How should our education sys-
tem be judged, if not by the SAT,
and how are we doing?

New Jersey students ranked
near the top on the 1992 National
Assessment of Educational
Progress (NAEP) math and read-
ing exams issued to fourth- and
eighth-grade students in 42
states.

The NAEP is the only national
measure of student achievement
in math and reading, said Tho-
mas Ewing of the Educational
Testing Service. Educational as-
sessments have been taken in
matt) and reading since 1969. Re-
cently, nationwide testing began
in science and history.

The NAEP is a nationally man-
dated project of the U.S. Depart-
ment of Education under supervi-
sion of the National Assessment
Governing Board.

According to the results of the
test issued to a "statistically rep-
resentative sampling of students
around the country," only stu-
dents in North Dakota. Minnesota
and Indiana scored higher than
New Jenny students in math.

On the 1992 fourth grade NAEP
Reading Average Proficiency
exam, New Jersey ranked eighth
behind New Hampshire, Maine,
Massachusetts, North Dakota,
Iowa, Wisconsin and Wyoming.

"New Jersey consistently ranks

near the top on the NAEP tests,"
said Karen Joseph of the New
Jersey Education Association. "Of
course there is always room for
improvement but I think the
NAEP is a better way to examine
our students' performance than
the SAT."

Jerry DeMauro, director of the
Department of Statewide Assess-
ment at the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Education, agreed
"NAEP participation is a much
better gauge," he said. "When you
look at the whole range of skills
like reading comprehension and
specific mathematical processes,
the results speak for themselves."

"In general. New Jersey ranks
fairly well against the rest of the
country," John W. Young of the
Graduate School of Education at
Rutgers University said. "I'd say
its students and educational sys-
tem rank in the top 10-15 in the
country.

"Granted, it spends more, but
you have to take into account
cost of living adjustments before
you start making judgments.

"New Jersey has historically
been below the national average
because of the percentage of stu-
dents who take the SAT. Based
on college acceptance, college
performance, job performance
and the NAEP over the last four
years, New Jersey ranks very
high."

PC SATs next
FORBES FILE PHOTO

At Stony Brook School in Branchburg students use com-
puters to communicate with peers through a computer and
AT&T system link. Testing experts say the SAT may soon
be given on at-home personal computers linked to com-
puters by phone lines.

Is 'adaptive' testing next?
New methods of testing are currently in the development stages or

will be ready for implementation within the next few years. Adaptive
testing, increased use of essay questions, and videotaped question-
naires already are in limited use around the country. In-home SAT
testing via personal computer is also in the works.

Adaptive testing, in which students are asked a series of questions
by computer, is a better gauge of aptitude, said John W. Young, an
assistant professor in the Graduate School of Education at Rutgers
University in New Brunswick. In this form, students are asked a series
of questions of increasing difficulty on a single topic until they miss
one.

Eva Miller, consultant with the New Jersey Department of Edu-
cation, said, "We feel essays and written answers give a much better
reading of a student's achievement Granted, there could be a probleri
with grading, but it could be worked out"

Test coaches know how to add points
As legions of high school students agonize

over how to prepare for the SAT each year,
the debate over test coaching rages on.

Some experts argue eoaclung is a waste of
time and money, a claim hotly disputed by
the coaching organizations.

Large-scale coaching or "test preparation"
firms like the Kaplan Educational Centers
nnd The Princeton Review attract thousands
of students every year to night and weekend
classes designed to prepare them for stand-
ardized tests. Smaller firms started by young
college graduates have sprung up on cam-
puses around the country, lured by the lucra-
tive market dominated by big coaching firms.

Geared toward improving the scores of
below-average and average students, coaching
programs run by Kaplan and the Princeton
Review can cost $600 to $700.

Coattail preparation businesses have sprung
up, too. Mail order videotapes and manuals
are available at much cheaper prices, but are
far less detailed.

The Princeton Review guarantees students
will improve their SAT scores by 80 or more
points after completing the program. First-
time testers can retake the class at no charge
if they're not satisfied with their scores.

"What the courses really do is teach you

how to take a standardized test," said Alan
Summer, co-founder of a graduate school
exam preparation business and former Prin-
ceton Review teacher who said his business
plans to branch out and start teaching SAT
preparation classes in the near future.

"The classes show you what to look for. The
standardized tests repeatedly ask the same
type and style of questions, and the coaching
businesses have developed techniques to beat
the system," he said.

Robert Cohen, owner of the New Jersey
Princeton Review franchise, agreed.

"Courses like ours are not unfairly inflating
test scores through gimmicks or tricks. We're
improving the test taker's basic skills. It 's
generally becoming more accepted that the
better you prepare, the better you will do," he
said "The people who criticize our courses
don't understand the purpose of the SAT. It's
not a measure of a lifelong, unchanging skill
— it's a test that measures problem solving
ability," he said.

Mr. Cohen said there is no "fairness factor"
to argue when talking about the tes t

"If you say it isn't fair to give those who can
pay the advantage of our coaching, you are
also saying it's wrong to take "driver's ed"
before a driving test because they teach the

same basic skills," he said.
What it basically boils down to is attitude. If

a student feels more confident going into a
test, chances are he or she will score better on
the exam, said John W. Young, assistant pro-
fessor at the Rutgers University Graduate
School of Education in New Brunswick

The main benefit of coaching is the feeling
of comfort, relaxation and test-taking matu-
rity coached students feel.

"Coaching does have some effect on SAT
scores. There is no doubt about that," Mr.
Young said. "But if you remove all the factors
other than comfort, coaching turns out to be
not that big."

Richard M. Wolf, professor at Columbia
University Teachers College, isn't so sure
coaching is the way to go.

"There have been a number of at' jm^ ts to
study coaching effects on standardized test
takers," he said. "But it's very dif" fig-
ure anything out because the studies are done
on self-selecting groups. When looked a t on
an individual level, there have been claims of
enormous gains, but because the samples are
so small, it is almost impossible to draw large
generalizations," he said.

"An improvement of only a few points
doesn't necessarily justify the cost."
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Community life
\},MM
S E N I O R S

AARP Chapter 4144
ned by South Plainfield Chapter 4144, Anieri-

tioi ' Retired Persons:
ax-A de, every Tuesday and Thursday through

ilia Athletic League, 1250 Maple Ave. No
eded tor tax consultants for the elderly.

ing at Italian-American Club, Garibaldi
e, 1 p.m.

13 — Meeting at Italian-American Club, 1 p.m.
trip to Crystal Palace in Glen Mills, Pa.,

tnd Las Vegas-style revue Berlin, Bernstein and

Lunch and the Al Jolson tribute Joley at
?. Great Gorge, Vernon. A fund-raiser for Caring and

Sharing.
[formation or reservations, call Grace at 753-

information on Tax-Aide, call Sue Mischka
at 754-1047.

Adult School Seniors
South Plainfield Adult School offers the following

services to residents 60 and older:
Information referral service of social, educational and rec-

reational programs; counseling; assistance in form comple-
on for programs such as home energy, pharmaceutical

assistance and Medicare; and transportation.
;ervice runs 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Monday-Friday. Seniors

can receive free rides to doctors' offices, local hospitals,
jrapy and banks. Call 9 a.m.-2 p.m. one working week

before the ride is needed.
For more information, call 754-1047.

Tri-County Seniors
The Tri-County Senior Citizens Center, serving Middlesex,

Union and Somerset counties, 450 New Market Road in
Iscataway. Anyone 55 and older is welcome. Cards games,

pool, darts and bocce are offered daily. All activities take
place at the center unless otherwise noted. The schedule is:

Tuesdays: Square dancing, 10-noon; pinochle, 12:30 p.m.;
cards, bridge and Mah-Jongg, 1 p.m.

Thursdays: Arts and Crafts, wood carving, 10-noon; ball-
room and social dancing, 1-3 p.m.

Fridays: line dancing, 10 a.m.-noon.
rhe Tri-County Seniors have scheduled these trips which

are open to the public:
March 14 — Hunterdon Hills Playhouse to see the show

Come Blow Your Horn. Cost is $42 per person, including the
show, luncheon, and bus.

- The Villa Roma resort hotel in the Catskills
town of Calicoon, N.Y.; $275 per person, double. A $50 de-

per person is required to reserve rooms.
Aug. 28-Sept. 2 — Poland Spring, Maine. Cost is $360 per

double occupancy, including day trips to various
points of interest and dinner each night at the main inn. A

0 deposit per person is required to reserve space.
For information, call Drew Michaels at 725-3428.
There will be a spring fashion show and luncheon at 1

p.m. March 12 at the El Imperial (formerly the Roosevelt) in
Bound Brook, featuring fashions by Fashion Bug and door
prizes. Cost is $18. Call June Cilento at 752-8797.

Good news for all fans
of audiovisual materials

;• This week, I've got a lot of things
Ito pass along — too many, in fact,
ito simply tack on at the end of a

review. So. I've decided to
•Igive you yet another "Items of In-

•" coiumn. (Please hold your
ji ise and/or catcalls.)
'•', First of all, there's been a big
{policy change here at the library.
•! Patrons will now be allowed to bor-

naximum of four audio-
's visual items of each type at a time.
••That means (of course) four videos,
/books on tape, or CDs instead of
$ two. This takes effect Tuesday, giv-
*ing us time to prepare for the in-
I; evitable thundering herd.
; Next, since my last column on

. eturn materials, we've added a
resource. We now have in our

[video collection a 1993 video guide
<• to taxes. If you're unable to find it
J right away, feel free to ask.
••' Third, in answer to several in-

;.':S, the South Plainfield Public
try does not presently have

• computer game cartridges in its
*•<; • on. (Sorry, Nintendo fans.)
R let you know of any further
£< • '-•> in this area.
•!»' Fourth, an answer to other ques-
JSions: While we do have a specific
Biography section in our adult area,
Mot all biographies are found there.
Shears ago, our policy was to inter-
*fi]fe biographies in our general non-
••fiction area. So if you can't find an

Infants needed to take part
in Rutgers learning project

.2 months old in Cen-
tral New Jersey are being sought

• trticipation in the Rutgers
Learning Project.
goal of the project (which is

d by the National Institute of
al Health) is to gather data

he development of memory
u ing the first year of life.

J>\ a researcher visits
y at home on three or four

Toe-tapping twosome
GEORGE PACCIELLO/THE REPORTER

Matthew Grzeskowiak and Jenny Gannun tap to Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy during auditions last
week for South Plainfield High School's "Calling All Stars II, " coming in March. ^ ^

Retired
educators
will meet
March 4

The Middlesex County Retired
Educators Association will hold Its
spring meeting Friday, March 4 at
tha Clarion Hotel, 2055 Route '.'.T.
Edison,

A luncheon will lake place at
noon, followed by a talk by Lh$
Rev, 1'avil Friedrlch on a Hawaiian
holiday.

Reservations may lx* made with
Betty Fitzgerald at, 212 Overbrobk
Road, Piscataway, N.I 08854.

The association is also s\xmsor-
inn two theater parties.

The first is on Thursday, March
3 for Dancing in Die Street at Lily
Lnngtry's in Valley Forge, Pa. The
Second is on April 20 at Elaine's
Dinner Theater in Cape May.

For reservations, call John Car-
roll at 257-3779.

Win area home and help the homeless
By DCNNIS CAROSCLU
THE REPORTER

If you are looking to buy a new home, but don't have a lot of money to
spend, you may want to talk to Cynthia Bracy.

Mrs. Bracy, a Plainfield resident, is the first person in the area to offer
her house through an essay-writing contest For $100 and a creative 250-
word essay on "How can I help the homeless." someone could be the
new owner of her $1&0,000 bi-level home.

After reading about another New Jersey couple using a similar method
to sell their home, Mrs. Bracy -was inspired to try it herself. She also saw
the contest as a way to help those less fortur.ate than herself, and has
pledge to donate at least 5 percent of all proceeds to organizations which
help the homeless.

"I'm really hoping that we can come up with ideas and to channel
these ideas to the right authorities." she said. "This is one way of finding
out that people do care about the homeless problem and that they do

want to help."
The only qualification for entering the contest is that all contestants

must be at least 18 years old as of May 31.
A minimum of 3,000 applicants are needed for the contest to be

successful. If there are fewer than 3,000 contestants by the June 1
application deadline, the contest will be considered void and all money
will be refunded to the contestants. The maximum number of applica-
tions that will be accepted is 5,000.

A panel of three judges will chose the winning essay. Two judges will
come from charitable organizations and the third, a high-profile judge,
will be named later.

All money received will be held in an escrow account where no
interest will be earned by contestants or sponsor. The winner will bje
announced Aug. 15.

For more information, call Mrs. Bracy's attorney, Michelle Katz, at 753
4703.

older biography, you may want to
double-check with our reference
department If necessary, we could
obtain it from another library.

Finally, we've opened up another
avenue of feedback for the public.
Please take note of the blue ques-
tionnaire box at the circulation
desk. Feel free to tell us what you
think about our performance (or
lack thereof).

Well, that's about it for this week.
Next time 111 see about restricting
myself to just one subject 111 try,
anyway.

• • *
Artwork from Franklin School

will be on display at the library
Feb. 28-March 7.

The Junior Women's Club will
conduct a story hour 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Monday for children 5 and older.
No registration is required.

There will be a meeting of the
Friends of the l ibrary 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday.

Don't forget Irish Day, sponsored
by the Friends of the library, on
Sunday, March 6.

Pothole
Patrol
on duty

It's the holey season again.
Early 1994's freakish combina-

tion of ice storms and belov.--zero
temperatures followed by a thaw
has bought another dangerous ele-
ment to our roads — potholes.

What's worse is a matter of each
driver's taste — the hardened
packs of ice that covered roads and
caused major highways to turn into
parking lots, or the deep, sharp
potholes that claim tires, axles and
hubcaps. One motorist recently re-
ported she saw a dozen hubcaps
surrounding one particularly deep
pothole.

We want you to tell us where the
dangerous potholes are. The
Forbes Newspapers Pothole Patrol
will list each week the most dan-
gerous potholes in your hometown
or in the roads your drive to work.

Just call 722-3000, Ext 6324, and
leave the location of that lethal pot-
hole, plus any other harrowing tale
of life on the highway.

Tips on playing the game
Kerry Terrell, a player for the Cleveland Browns, speaks to South Plainfield Middle School
students about the life of a professional football player. Mr. Terrell visited students Feb. 4. A
1988 graduate of Piscataway High School, he also played football at the school. He graduated
from Syracuse University in 1993. Mr. Terrell's message to students was "Stay in school and
study hard now. If you don't study hard now, it will be difficult to compete academically In
high school. If you can't compete academically In high school, you will find it very difficult to
get a football scholarship, if you don't play football on the college level, you probably won't
play in the pros."

Lenten schedule is set
for Czestochowa church

Lenten services have been an-
nounced at Our Lady of Czesto-
chowa Roman Catholic Church on
Hamilton Boulevard. The schedule:

Wednesday through March 30 —
Mass, 7 p.m.

Friday through March 18 - Sta-
tions of the cross and benediction,
7 p.m.

Sunday, March 20 — "Seven
Words" cantata and benediction, 3
p.m.

Friday, March 25 — "Journey of
Decision" and benediction, 7 p.m.

March 31 - Holy Thursday lit-
urgy of the Eucharist, 7 p.m.

April 1 — Good Friday service, 3
p.m. "Short" stations of the cross
and Tenebrae service, 7 p.m.

April 2 — Easter vigil service
(Holy Saturday), 7 p.m.

April 3 — Easter Sunday sunrise
Mass, 8 a.m.; high Mass, 11 a.m.;
low Mass, 12:15 p.m.

Getting Milestones in Reporter
occasions for 15-20 minutes per
visit. During the visits, the re-
searcher takes note of how the in-
fant remembers and responds to a
mobile or train set.

Certificates of appreciation are
sent in the babies' names from
Rutgers University. Copies of the
final report are sent to parents.

Parents who are interested may
coll Jen Merriman at 932-4819.

The South Plainfield Reporter
will print announcements of com-
munity events, weddings, engage-
ments, anniversaries, academic
achievements, military honors, etc.

Photographs may accompany
submissions. Faces in pictures
should be at least the size of a
dime.

The photographs should be clear,
not fuzzy. We prefer black and

white, but color photos are also ac-
ceptable. We cannot print Po-
laroids.

If you would like your photo re-
turned, you need to send us a self-
addressed, stamped envelope.

To send us your Milestones, our
address is:

The South Plainfield Reporter,
P.O. Box 699, Somerville, NJ 08876.

For more information, call editor
Evelyn Hal) at 722-3000, ext. 6303.

I once knew a p ' 1 named Jill
who hflted to swallow a pill.

Until one day she met a hoy named Hill
who thought drills were such a thrill.

I k made her an offer she should have refused.

It mowed up her mind anil made her confused.
One day she swallowed a pill and drove.

I Icr car went down a hi^ hill
and that was the end of Jill!

— Nicole Bottone

The author is a fifth-grader at Sacral Heart School and a 1994
graduate of the South Plainfield Police Department's Drug Awareness
and Resistance Program. Her poem won a con tat for the best DA. RE.
essay. Each week for the next 11 weeks, The South Plainfield Re-
porter will print a winning essay by a borough DA.R.E. graduate.
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'Sunset Strip' male revue benefits Cancer Society
The American Cancer Society's t i (uin ««|,«|»«_i_,_ " V

A-7

The American Cancer Society's
Middlesex County Unit will host an
all-star "Sunset Strip" male revue
at 8:30 p.m. Friday, March 4 at the
Sheraton at Woodbridge Place,
Route 1, Iselin.

'Hie "ladies' night out" will fea-
ture centerfolds, male models, and
a special guest. Cost is $15 in ad-
vance or $20 at the door, with pro-
ceeds going to the cancer society.

For more information, call 985-

I jbrary Friends to meet
on 'Taste of Ireland'

The Friends of the South Plain-
I'lcld Library will hold their March
meeting 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the
library, 2484 I'lainlicld Ave.

Plans will bo discussed for the
"Taste Of Ireland" event being
sponsored by the Friends on Sun-
day, March 0. The public is wel-
come to attend 8 p.m. when a film
from the Irish airline Aer Lingus
will be shown.

Feigley's observing
Healthy Heart month

Feigley's School of Gymnastics
on South Plainfield Avenue is em-
phasizing fitness and a healthy
lifestyle during February as part of
Healthy Heart Month.

Children will be able to partici-
pate in fitness circuits, learn to
take their pulse, and find how their
heartbeat is affected by exercise.
The pupils will learn how nutrition
contributes to a healthy heart.

The program is also available for
elementary schools. If your school
is interested, call 561-8888.

We welcome
your letters

We welcome letters of in-
terest to residents of our cov-
erage area. We prefer letters
to be typed and double-
spaced and submitted by
noon Monday.

All letters must be signed
by the writer and have day
and evening telephone num-
bers so that the editor can
verify authorship. Names of
letter writers will be withheld
only at the discretion of the
editor. We reserve the right
to edit letters for matters of
libel, good taste and space.

Letters may be mailed to
The Smith Plainfield Re-
porter, P.O. Box 699, Somer-
ville, NJ 08876, or may be
sent by facsimile to 526-2509.

Public's eye
(Continued from page A-4)

events that were planned weeks
ahead of time, but made known to
me only hours beforehand.

Thank you to those people who
recognize the fact that I sometimes
— as many people do — attend
weekend functions for the newspa-
per on my own time, or spend
hours in the pouring rain or freez-
ing night to get a story.

Thanks to those people who take
the time to comment on stories
IVe written, whether or not they
agree with or like them. Construc-
tive criticism is always welcome.

And last, but certainly not least,
thank you to those readers who
are considerate enough to let me
know when they appreciate some-
thing I've done.

I can honestly say 1 make every
effort to present all sides of an
issue. If someone tells me I've ex-
cluded a certain opinion or infor-
mation on an issue, that's probably
because I didn't know that Infor-
mation existed. I investigate as
much as possible, but sometimes
unless someone brings something
to my attention, I may never know
it- I never omit important Infor-
mation on purpose - no matter
who I've been talking to.

The bottom line is, we all need
to work together to ensure news is
reported accurately and fairly. I do
make every effort to know what's
going on In my communities, but
the general public is a great source
of information. If there's some-
lbin« 1 may have overlooked, for
example, or an upcoming event
that meriti mention or coverage,
tell me iiixmt it. Approach, call, fax
or write me. I can't be all over
town every day, but it helps to
have eyes and ears everywhere.

$1,000 scholarship
available to students

A $1,000 scholarship is available
to a sophomore or junior studying
health care public relations, mar
keting, communications or jour
nalism at a four-year New Jersey
college or university.

The annual scholarship is spon-
sored by the New Jersey Health
Care Public Relations and Mar-
keting Association.

Applicants must submit a short
essay on why they have chosen
their particular career path, two let-
ters of recommendation, a' copy of
their college transcript" and proof
01 Now Jersey residency before
April 15. For more information call
your college financial aid office or
(009) 275-4057.

Christine Janicelli joins
borough-based CIIN

Christine M. Jannieelli has been
named director of quality assur-
ance and provider relations man-
ager for the Consumer Health Net-
work, a preferred-provider or-
ganization with corporate offices on
Oak Tree Avenue.

She was most recently director of
managed care service* for Ex-
celCare, another preferred -provider

organization in Belleville. Ms. Jan-
nieelli also was a quality manage-
ment administrator with Aetna
Health Plans in Parsippany.

She holds two bachelor's degrees
from Rutgers University, with one
of those degrees in nursing.

Ms. Jannieelli, who has been in-
volved with managed-care health
programs for more than 15 years,
lives in Independence Township.

Polish National Home
needs flea market vendors

Vendors are wanted for a flea
market scheduled 9 a.m.4 p.m.
Saturday, April 9 on the picnic
grounds and parking lot of the Pol-

ish National Home, 312 New Mar-
ket Ave.

Cost is $10 for a single space (10
feet) or $15 for a double space. You
must bring your own tables with
setup beginning at 7 a.m. Food will
be available.

For more information, call Fran
at 752-1770 or Joan at 561-1615.
Proceeds will benefit the Polish
National Home's scholarship fund.
Rain date is Sunday, April 10.

Three new applicants were pro-
posed for membership at the
home's Feb. 15 meeting; they will
be sworn in at the March 15 meet-
ing. If you would like to become a
member and are of Polish or Slavic
descent, call Joan at 754-7322.

TERRIFIC
TRADITIONAL & COUNTRY

(NOWOIM-N Sl\I).\YS)

MACKIE FURNITURE
.md Interior.

320 Somerset Strec

North Plainfield.N.J
(901 .

AIELLO
CHIROPRACTIC

CENTER, PC
Dr Patrick M Aiello

• Family Chiropractic Care
• Sport:, & Work Related Injuries
• Open 6 Days Per Week L

Evening Hours
• Emergencies Seen Promptly

2201 So. Clinton Ave.
So. Plainfield. NJ 07080

(90S) 755-2289

South Plainfield's
Family Album

Nowhere else can you gel such complete and personal
attention to the community's milestones. Births. Deaths.
Engagements. Weddings. School events. Local sports.

Promotions. Honors. Awards.

To order the South Plainfield Reporter, call

1-800-300-9321
Sign me up for the South Plainfield Reporter at the cost of S25.00 for
the year, in-county delivery. • Payment enclosed. D Bill me.

Name.

Address.

Town.

Send completed form to Circulation Department, Fc.-Des Newspapers.
44 Veterans Memorial Dr., East. Somerville. NJ 08876

a restaurant
Banquets from 10-170
Personalized Service
Customized Menus

Elegantly Affordable

150 Rt. 206 South
Hillsborough

526-5584

^Weddings 6 O RIAN O S Banquets

*J At Parkside
', 141 Old York Rd, Bridgewater, NJ

A Beautiful "Parkside" selling with newly
dtcoraud banquet rooms seating up to

" V 200 people
J j • Ouldoor cocktail panics on our patio
J: • Custom designed menus
" ^ Wedding Packages beginning at S37.95 person

The same Soriano quality you've known
for 11 years.

908-725-0999
Parties Showers

21 Division St. E
^Somerville, NJ.5)

722»**11 5f
f— Any Fine -
Catered Event —

• Off Pnmise Catering Specialist*
Receptions •RdtamlDimen&Showen

• CodtaU Portia •

—»t*-fm(u (•etUtttd "A

"WEDDING MEMORIES"

CHARLES MOORE III
PHOTOGRAPHY

188 Main Street
Peapack, NJ.

908-234-1235

I Your Guide to the Perfect Wedding

Contact Dawn at 722-3000 Ext. 6255

Once in a Lifetime Savings up to $ 7,200

On the Perfect Resort Vocation...
flugust ZOth-flugast 27 th

$1099
SON

Cozumel
• Grand Cayman
• Ocho Rios

p«r

7 Night Cruise — fiirfair Included!
Certain restrictions apply. Rates based on double occupancy. Taxes and gratuities not included

RELfiX
• Large Ocean View Rooms
• 2 Acres of Deck Space

NIGHT LIFE
• Dance till 3AM
• 3 Nightly Shows
• Sing-A-Long Piano Bar
• Espresso Lounge

PLflY
3 Pools
12,000 Sq. Ft. Health Spa
Water Sport Island

FOOD
3 Meals Daily
24-hr. Complimentary

Room Service
Nautical Spa • Cuisine

The South Plainfield Reporter Metuchen Edison
Review • Piscataway Review The Chronicle

• Highland Park Herald
and the Forbes Newspapers (iroup

908-722-3000

' " G L O B A L VIP TRAVEL
MIDDLESEX MALL • SOUTH PLAINFIELD

(908)561-0401
Hours: Mon-Fri 9-9 • Sat 9-6 Sun 11 -5

PUBLIC NOTICE P U B L I C NOTICI PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE
ADVF.RTISEMFNT AND NOTICI TO BIDDERS

8SAI M i ptopowila will (w iiK-oivtKl i<v if*,, iutr,.,h!h of Smith
ItHirtfitilff in tin. Oeunty of H id i iM i . State i / New Jersey nt
Vm Municipal Uuikiing. ;MfKl PlmnflnKI Avenue Sotitti Fiativ
ftakl, N J 0/OttO .it 11 00 A M |*«vruun<j time Qti TUCSDAY
MAHCH 16, 1904. and Hi Ihm tnno mul paM nubhrty opened
lor ttut OOnitTUOtlon of n prOjtCi known ii!i

IIRTH STRCET RECONSTRUCTION

Approximate quantftlil for iMis Comma mo
7500 SY Bitummnus Stabilized Biise Mix 1-2 (4 inches

ihicfc)
SOOO SY Bituminous Conontl Surtaco Course Mix I-B

(2 inches thick)
4800 LT Concrete Cuib and Guttor

700 LF le inc l iRCP
100 I. F, 15 Inch RC P,
100LF 12lnchRCP

All wotK MTHI nwteruil Bhtll bl »' MCOWttn0> with Plant «"i1
tptoBotHora prvpuvd by iht Borough of south PumfieM.
PrtHXMWl POTTO. SpflLtfu-Rtioiis ,-tnd instructions to tteJd
may bn otauwnftd m the oftii-p lit IM« Borough engineer. ?*
('Inintiski Avenue. South Ptainfinld. NJ la n non-refundable
taeol $50 00

D»ch proposal must be enclose* i m a se«ifti envelope with
the nam* c* the |vo|*ct. FIRTH STflrCT RFCONSTRUCTION
*Ki actcffegBftci to the Bcitough CA BOUtfl PUiinfiald. Municipal
Building, South PWJnflelci. N J 07060

Each pfotx>s«l must (XJ iQCOTRpinlfld by a certificate from
ttie UcidBfs bonding 01 surety eampmiv stating thai n will
rxovtcle the bicWer wtth Iht reqimad performance bond. H the
bidder Is successful in his bid. a conifiod Of cashiers check or
hid bond m the amount of !u% ol the amount bid but not
moit' than $?0.000 00 Bidden IT^USI alsn ComplMt the Non-
Collusion Affidavit, Equal Employment Bidders Qualification
Questionnaire and Ccxpofaia/PHrinfliKhip disdosurg forms in-
cluded in the proposal

The Borough of South Plainfield reserves ihe right to reioct

my oi ail bids anttoi to waive any informalities as niav be
tiHTOtCl lo be In ff>e l̂ est mteiest ol the Borough ot Scum
Piauifietd

All Bidders are required to comply with ifse requirements
am) pmvisions erf PL 1975 c 127 (NJAC 17:B7); New
Jersey Prevailing Wage Act. Chapter 150 Laws of 1363.
nflecttve January 1. 1974 and NJSA 10 2 Any corporation
or partnership submitting a bio shaft complete i r» statement
setting forth the name and addresses of all stockholders or
partnets wtx> own ten percent [io*bl or more ot the stock ol
any class at the corporation, or own a ten percent lirjV) or
greater interest m the partnership

All materials used m the proiert snail be products of ihe
Unrted States whenever available?

By Order o* the Borough Council of the Borough of South
Plainfleld. New Jersey

fa Jamas V. Eckeri
Municipal Clem

$28.20 R96ixFeb 24. 1994

Tondwrtise, {«trie, Re,i?ot<'te>tc

€90
f908J 722-3000 Ext, 6100
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Community life

AARP Chapiter 4144
I . South Plainfield Chapter 4144, Ameri-
... tired Persons:

. Aide, every Tuesday and Thursday through
Police Athletic League, 1250 Maple Ave. No
eeded for tax consultants for the elderly.

ting at Italian-American Club, Garibaldi
Avenue, 1 p.m.

IS — Meeting at Italian-American Club, 1 p.m.
- Bus trip to Crystal Palace in Glen Mills, Pa.,

md Las Vegas-style revue Berlin, Bernstein and

• Lunch and the Al Jolson tribute Joley at
s, Great Gorge, Vernon. A fund-raiser for Caring and

sharing.
mation or reservations, call Grace at 753-
information on Tax-Aide, call Sue Mischka

at 754-1047.

Adult School Seniors
3 South Plainfield Adult School offers the following

services to residents 60 and older:
Information referral service of social, educational and rec-

reational programs; counseling; assistance in form comple-
tion for programs such as home energy, pharmaceutical
assistance and Medicare; and transportation.

Van service runs 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Monday-Friday. Seniors
receive free rides to doctors' offices, local hospitals,

>rapy and banks. Call 9 a.m.-2 p.m. one working week
before the ride is needed.

For more information, call 754-1047.

Tri-County Seniors
ri-County Senior Citizens Center, serving Middlesex,

Union and Somerset counties, 450 New Market Road in
>iscata\vay. Anyone 55 and older is welcome. Cards games,

pool, darts and bocce are offered daily. All activities take
place at the center unless otherwise noted. The schedule is:

Tuesdays: Square dancing, 10-noon; pinochle, 12:30 p.m.;
cards, bridge and Mah-Jongg, 1 p.m.

Thursdays: Arts and Crafts, wood carving, 10-noon; ball-
room and social dancing, 1-3 p.m.

Fridays: Line dancing, 10 a.m.-noon.
The Tri-County Seniors have scheduled these trips which

are open to the public:
March 14 — Hunterdon Hills Playhouse to see the show

Come Blow Your Horn. Cost is $42 per person, including the
show, luncheon, and bus.

April 18-22 — The Villa Roma resort hotel in the Catskills
town of Calicoon, N.Y.; $275 per person, double. A $50 de-

:r person is required to reserve rooms.
Aug. 28-Sept. 2 — Poland Spring, Maine. Cost is $360 per

double occupancy, including day trips to various
points of interest and dinner each night at the main inn. A

'0 deposit per person is required to reserve space.
For information, call Drew Michaels at 725-3428.
There will be a spring fashion show and luncheon at 1

p.m. March 12 at the El Imperial (formerly the Roosevelt) in
Bound Brook, featuring fashions by Fashion Bug and door
prizes. Cost is $18. Call June Cilento at 752-8797.

Good news for all fans
of audiovisual materials

I This week. I've got a lot of things
;to pass along — too many, in fact,

mply tack on at the end of a
(book review. So, I've decided to
.;give you yet another "Items of In-
terest" column. (Please hold your
'applause and/or catcalls.)
i First of all, there's been a big
* policy change here at the library.
••'Patrons will now be allowed to bor-
!row a maximum of four audio-
'! visual items of each type at a time.
••That means (of course) four videos,
/ books on tape, or CDs instead of
; This takes effect Tuesday, giv-
•jing us time to prepare for the in-
, .table thundering herd.
" Next, since my last column on

um materials, we've added a
1 new resource. We now have in our
'video collection a 1993 video guide
! to taxes. If you're unable to find it
,! right away, feel free to ask.

TMrd, in answer to several in-
* quirier the South Plainfield Public
;• library does not presently have

liter game cartridges in its
Sp < ction. (Sorry, Nintendo fans.)
J&'e'll let you know of any further
j£ velopments in this area.
If 1 virth, an answer to other ques-
Sj us: While we do have a specific
B i section in our adult area,
Hot all biographies are found there.
Jjfears ago, our policy was to inter-
*fi]e biographies in our general non-
•»jction area. So if you can't find an

older biography, you may want to
double-check with our reference
department If necessary, we could
obtain it from another library.

Finally, we've opened up another
avenue of feedback for the public.
Please take note of the blue ques-
tionnaire box at the circulation
desk. Feel free to tell us what you
think about our performance (or
lack thereof).

WeD, that's about it for this week.
Next time 111 see about restricting
myself to just one subject 111 try,
anyway.

* * *
Artwork from Franklin School

will be on display at the library
Feb. 28-March 7.

The Junior Women's Club will
conduct a story hour 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Monday for children 5 and older.
No registration is required.

There will be a meeting of the
Friends of the Library 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday.

Don't forget Irish Day, sponsored
by the Friends of the Library, on
Sunday, March 6.

Infants needed to take part
lutgers learning project

.2 months old in Cen-
ew Jersey are being sought
trticipation in the Rutgers

arly Learning Project.
goal of the project (which is
I by the National Institute of

•: Health) is to gather data
he development of memory

Jities during the first year of life.
I i !y, a researcher visits

:>y at home on three or four

occasions for 15-20 minutes per
visit. During the visits, the re-
searcher takes note of how the in-
fant remembers and responds to a
mobile or train set.

Certificates of appreciation are
sent in the babies' names from
Rutgers University. Copies of the
final report are sent to parents.

Parents who are interested may
call Jen Merriman at 932-4819.

Toe-tapping twosome
GEORGE PACCIELLO/TH6 REPORTER

Matthew Grzeskowiak and Jenny Gannun tap to Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy during auditions last
week for South Plainfield Higti School's "Calling All Stars II," coming in March.

Retired
educators
will meet
March 4

'riu> Middlesex County Retired
Educators Association will hold Its
sprinj; meeting BViday, March '1 at
the Clarion Hotel, 2055 Koute 21,
Edison,

A luncheon will take place at
noon, followed by a talk by thi"
Rev, Paul Friedrich on a Hawaiian
holiday.

Reservations may be made with
Betty Fitzgerald at, 212 Overbrobk
Road, Piscatawsy, N.J 08854.

The association is also sponsor-
ing two theater parties.

The Bist is on Thursday, March
3 for Dancing In the Street at i-ily
Langtry's in Valley Forge, Pa. The
Second is On April 20 at Elaine's
Dinner Theater in Cape May.

For reservations, call John Car-
roll at 257-3779.

Win area home and help the homeless
By DENNIS CAROSELU
THE REPORTER

If you are looking to buy a new home, but don"t have a lot of money to
spend, you may want to talk to Cynthia Braey.

Mrs. Bracy, a Plainfield resident, is the first person in the area to offer
her house through an essay-writing contest For $100 and a creative 250-
word essay on "How can I help the homeless," someone could be the
new owner of her $180,000 bi-level home.

After reading about another New Jersey couple using a similar method
to sell their home, Mrs. Bracy was inspired to try it herself. She also saw
the contest as a way to help those less fortur.ate than herself, and has
pledge to donate at least 5 percent of all proceeds to organizations which
help the homeless.

"I'm really hoping that we can come up with ideas and to channel
these ideas to the right authorities," she said. "This is one way of finding
out that people do care about the homeless problem and that they do

Pothole
Patrol
on duty

It's the holey season again.
Early 1994's freakish combina-

tion of ice storms and below-zero
temperatures followed by a thaw
has bought another dangerous ele-
ment to our roads — potholes.

What's worse is a matter of each
driver's taste — the hardened
packs of ice that covered roads and
caused major highways to turn into
parking lots, or the deep, sharp
potholes that claim tires, axles and
hubcaps. One motorist recently re-
ported she saw a dozen hubcaps
surrounding one particularly deep
pothole.

We want you to tell us where the
dangerous potholes are. The
Forbes Newspapers Pothole Patrol
will list each week the most dan-
gerous potholes in your hometown
or in the roads your drive to work.

Just call 722-3000, Ext 6324, and
leave the location of that lethal pot-
hole, plus any other harrowing tale
of life on the highway.

Lenten schedule is set
for Czestochowa church

want to help."
The only qualification for entering the contest is that all contestants

must be at least 18 years old as of May 31.
A minimum of 3,000 applicants are needed for the contest to be

successful. If there are fewer than 3,000 contestants by the June 1
application deadline, the contest will be considered void and all money
will be refunded to the contestants. The maximum number of applica-
tions that will be accepted is 5,000.

A panel of three judges will chose the winning essay. Two judges will
come from charitable organizations and the third, a high-profile judge,
will be named later.

All money received will be held in an escrow account where no
interest will be earned by contestants or sponsor. The winner will b«e
announced Aug. 15.

For more information, call Mrs. Bracy's attorney, Michelle Katz, at 753-
4703.

Tips on playing the game
Kerry Terrell, a player for the Cleveland Browns, speaks to South Plainfield Middle School
students about the life of a professional football player. Mr. Terrell visited students Feb. 4. A
1988 graduate of Piscataway High School, he also played football at the school. He graduated
from Syracuse University in 1993. Mr. Terrell's message to students was "Stay in school and
study hard now. If you don't study hard now, It will be difficult to compete academically In
high school. If you can't compete academically In high school, you will find it very difficult to
get a football scholarship. If you don't play football on the college level, you probably won't
play in the pros."

Lenten services have been an-
nounced at Our Lady of Czesto-
chowa Roman Catholic Church on
Hamilton Boulevard The schedule:

Wednesday through March 30 —
Mass, 7 p.m.

Friday through March 18 — Sta-
tions of the cross and benediction,
7 p.m.

Sunday, March 20 — "Seven
Words" cantata and benediction, 3
p.m.

Friday, March 25 — "Journey of
Decision" and benediction, 7 p.m.

March 31 - Holy Thursday lit-
urgy of the Eucharist, 7 p.m.

April 1 — Good Friday service, 3
p.m. "Short" stations of the CTOSS
and Tencbrae service, 7 p.m.

April 2 — Easter vigil service
(Holy Saturday), 7 p.m.

April 3 — Easter Sunday sunrise
Mass, 8 a.m.; high Mass, 11 a.m.;
low Mass, 12:15 p.m.

Getting Milestones in Reporter
The South Plainfield Reporter

will print announcements of com-
munity events, weddings, engage-
ments, anniversaries, academic
achievements, military honors, etc.

Photographs may accompany
submissions. Faces in pictures
should be at least the size of a
dime.

The photographs should be clear,
not fuzzy. We prefer black and

white, but color photos are also ac-
ceptable. We cannot print Po-
laroids.

If you would like your photo re-
turned, you need to send us a self-
addressed, stamped envelope.

To send us your Milestones, our
address is:

The South Plainfield Reporter,
P.O. Box 699, Somerville, NJ 08876.

For more information, call editor
Evelyn Hall at 722-3000, ext. 6303.

I once knew a girl named Jill
who hated to swallow a pill.

Until one day she met a hoy named Bill
who thought drugs were such a thrill.

I k made her an offer she should have refused.

It messed up her mind and made her confused.
One day she swallowed a pill and drove.

I Icr car went clown a hig hill
and that was the end of Jill!

— Nicole Bottone

The author is a fifth-grader at Sacred Heart School and a 1994
graduate of the South Plainfield Police Department's Drug Awareness
and Resistance Program. Her poem won a contest for the best D.A.R.E
essay. Each week for the next 11 weeks. The South Plainfield Re-
porter will print a winning essay by a borough DA.R.E. graduate.
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'Sunset Strip' male revue benefits Cancer Society
The American Cancer Society's $ 1 , 0 0 0 s r h n l ^ r e l , ^ ^ _ , .. -̂ v^*^*j

A-7

The American Cancer Society's
Middlesex County Unit will host an
all-star "Sunset Strip" male revue
at 8:30 p.m. Friday, March 4 at the
Sheraton at Woodbridge Place,
Route 1, Iselin.

The "ladies' night out" will fea-
ture centerfolds, male models, and
a special guest. Cost is $15 in ad-
vance or $20 at the door, with pro-
ceeds going to the cancer society.

For more information, call 985-
9586.

Library Friends to meet
on 'Taste of Ireland'

The Friends of the South Plain-
ficlil Library will hold their March
meeting 7;30 p.m. Tuesday at the
library, 2-ifM Plainfleld Ave.

Plans will be filimilflri for the
"Taste Of Ireland" event Ix'intf
sponsored i>y the Priendi on Sun-
day, March 0. The public is wel-
come to attend 8 p.m. when a film
from the Irish airline Aer Iingus
will be shown.

Feigley's observing
Healthy Heart month

Keiglcy's School of Gymnastics
on South Plainfleld Avenue is em-
phasizing fitness and a healthy
lifestyle during February as part of
Healthy Heart Month.

Children will be able to partici-
pate in fitness circuits, learn to
take their pulse, and find how their
heartbeat is affected by exercise.
The pupils will learn how nutrition
contributes to a healthy heart.

The program is also available for
elementary schools. If your school
is interested, call 561-8888.

We welcome
your letters

We welcome letters of in-
terest to residents of our cov-
erage area. We prefer letters
to be typed and double-
spaced and submitted by
noon Monday.

All letters must be signed
by the writer and have day
and evening telephone num-
bers so that the editor can
verify authorship. Names of
letter writers will be withheld
only at the discretion of the
editor. We reserve the right
to edit letters for matters of
libel, good taste and space.

Letters may be mailed to
The South Plainfleld Re-
porter, P.O. Box 699, Somer-
ville, NJ 08876, or may be
sent by facsimile to 526-2509.

Public's eye
(Continued from page A-4)

events that were planned weeks
ahead of time, but made known to
me only hours beforehand.

Thank you to those people who
recognize the fact that I sometimes
— as many people do — attend
weekend functions for the newspa-
per on my own time, or spend
hours in the pouring rain or freez-
ing night to get a story.

Thanks to those people who take
the time to comment on stories
Ive written, whether or not they
agree with or like them. Construc-
tive criticism is always welcome
_ And last, but certainly not least,

thank you to those readers who
are considerate enough to let me
know when they appreciate some-
thing I ve done.

I can honestly .say I make every
effort to present all sides or an
issue. If someone tolls me I've ex-
cluded a certain opinion or infor-
mation on an issue, Unit's probably
because I didn't know that infor-
mation existed. I investigate as
much as possible, but sometimes
unless someone brings something
to my attention, I may never know
it i never omit Important Infor-
mation on purpose n o matter
who I've been bilking to.

The bottom line is, wo all » m i
to work together to ensure news la
reported accurately and fairly, i do
make every effort to know what's
going on in my communities, but
the general public is a great lOUKS
01 information. If there's some-
wing 1 may have c>v(«rkx>k»xl, for
example, or an upcoming event
that merits mention or coverage,
tell me about It Approach, call, fax
or wriU- me. I can't be all over
town every day, but it helps to
have eyes and ears everywhere.

$1,000 scholarship
available to students

A $1,000 scholarship is available
to a sophomore or junior studying
health care public relations, mar
keting, communications or jour
nahsm at a four-year New Jersey
college or university.

The annual scholarship is spon-
sored by the New Jersey Health
Care Public Relations and Mar-
keting Association.

Applicants must submit a short
essay on why they have chosen
their particular career path, two let-
ters of recommendation, a copy of
their college transcripts and proof
of New Jersey residency before
April 15. For more information call
your college financial aid office or
(609) 276-4067.

Christine Janice!]] joins
borough-based CHN

Christine M. Jannicelli has been
named director Of quality assur-
ance and provider relation;; man-
ager for the Consumer Health Net-
work, a preferred-provider or-
ganization with corporate offices on
Oak Tree Avenue.

She was most recently director of
managed care services for Ex-
celCare, another preferred-provider

organization in Belleville. Ms. Jan-
nicelli also was a quality manage-
ment administrator with Aetna
Health Plans in Parsippany.

She holds two bachelor's degrees
from Rutgers University, with one
of those degrees in nursing.

Ms. Jannicelli, who has been in-
volved with managed-care health
programs for more than 15 years,
lives in Independence Township.

Polish National Home
needs flea market vendors

Vendors are wanted for a flea
market scheduled 9 a.m.4 p.m.
Saturday, April 9 on the picnic
grounds and parking lot of the Pol-

ish National Home, 312 New Mar-
ket Ave.

Cost is $10 for a single space (10
feet) or $15 for a double space. You
must bring your own tables with
setup beginning at 7 a.m. Food will
be available.

For more information, call Fran
at 752-1770 or Joan at 561-1615.
Proceeds will benefit the Polish
National Home's scholarship fund.
Rain date is Sunday, April 10.

Three new applicants were pro-
posed for membership at the
home's Feb. 15 meeting; they will
be sworn in at the March 15 meet-
ing. If you would like to become a
member and are of Polish or Slavic
descent, call Joan at 754-7322.

TERRIFIC
TRADITIONAL & COUNTRY

(NOW OI'HN SUNDAYS)

MACKIE FURNITURE
.incl Interiors

320 Somerset Stre

North Plainfield.U.
(90S) 756-2271

AJELLO
CHIROPRACTIC

CENTER, PC
Dr Patrick M. Aiello

• Family Chiropractic Care
• Sport'j & Work Related Injuries
• Open 6 Days Per Week &

Evening Hours
• Emergencies Seen Promptly

2201 So. Clinton Ave.
So. Plainfield, NJ 07080

(90S) 755-2289

South Plainfield's
Family Album

Nuwhcrc cl.se can you get such complete and personal
attention to the community \s milestones. Births. Deaths.
lingagement.s. Weddings. School events. Local sports.

Promotions. Honors. Awards.

To order the South Plainfield Reporter, call

1-800-300-9321
Sign me up for the South Plainfield Reporter at trie cost of $25.00 for
the year, in-county delivery. • Payment enclosed. D Bill me.

Name.

Address.

Town

Send completed form to Circulation Department, Forbes Newspapers,
44 Veterans Memorial Dr., East, Somerville, NJ 08876

a restaurant
Banquets from 10-170

Personalized Service
Customized Menus

Elegantly Affordable

150 Rt 206 South
Hillsborough

526-5584
JWeddings Banquets

'J At Parkside
' 141 Old York Rd, Bridgewater, NJ

A Beautiful "Parkside" setting with newly
decorated banquet rooms seating up to

" V 200 people
vt • Outdoor cocktail parties on our patio
»j* • Custom designed menus

Wedding Packages beginning at $37.95'person
The same Soriano quality you'\e known
for 11 years.

908-725-0999
Parties Showers

21 Division St.
Somerville, N-J.!

- Any Fine -
- Catered Event -

• Off Premise Catering Specialist*
Receptions • Muaml Dinners & Showers]

• CockteH Portia •

"WEDDING MEMORIES" |

CHARLES MOORE III
PHOTOGRAPHY

188 Main Street
Peapack, N J .

908-234-1235

I Your Guide to the Perfect Wedding

Contact Dawn at 722-3000 Ext. 6255

Once in a Lifetime Savings up to $1,200
On the Perfect Resort Vocation...

August ZOth-dugust 27th
7 Night Cruise — fiirfair Included!

p«r person Certain restrictions apply. Rates based on double occupancy. Taxes and gratuities not included

NIGHT LIFESUN
Cozumel
Grand Cayman
Ocho Rios

RELffX
• Large Ocean View Rooms
• 2 Acres of Deck Space

Dance till 3AM
3 Nightly Shows
Sing-A-Long Piano Bar
Espresso Lounge

PLfiY FOOD
3 Pools
12,000 Sq. Ft. Health Spa
Water Sport Island

3 Meals Daily
24-hr. Complimentary

Room Service
Nautical Spa • Cuisine

HCSBffHBfi^ffl
The South Plainfield Reporter Metmlun Edison

Review • Piscataway Review The Chronicle
• Highland Park Herald

and the Forbes Newspapers Group

90S-72 2-3000

GLOBAL VIP TRAVEL
MIDDLESEX MALL • SOUTH PLAINFIELD

(908)561-0401
Hours: Mon-Fri 9-9 Sat 9-6 Sun 11-5

PUBLIC No net: puaUG NOTICE PUBUCNOTICS nmuc NOTICI PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT AND NOTICI TO BIDDERS

M Al 1 II prop-wilH will I»I ittetJivrKl tiy lh» Bosuugh nl lOUVi
fitmifi&M in ilia Cminly nt Muhllaiai* Shita <4 N«w Jflrssy "'
Ilio Muiinpnl Uuitding 2W f'lrtinfit»k1 Avwrnn Smith rWV
flnki NJ 07080 at M 0(1 AM |*Hv«iliii(j time DP TUESDAY.
MAI1CM 18, 1!KM. and «t ihni lirtm and pUM publicly opmiwi

(or iht oowtmoBon of i prtgwi known «n

FIRTH BTRBffl race
AftproKinwkt quint It I I I fffl this Canirnd me

7500 S.Y BttumtnnijH tabfflUd But Mi« 1-2 (4 Incl
ihic*)

8000 S.Y BituminouH Cfincfttt Surface Course Mix
(2 Inchfls thick)

4800 L F Concreto Curb and Gutter
700L.F. la inchRCP
100LF iQInchRCP
100LF 12lnchRCr>

Ail wutk tunl ffltftrftf ihftjl bo HI MWCHftOt with PI#rH nnd
.S|**i-rfioHtioiis i*ti|\trfHi by I'"- Borouflri " i soutti Plulnfifkt
PnHKuwii Porn, tptoMoMoni md Irubuttiont to Bidders
rriMy tm oMRinod nl lha Offlct t'l tha Ikm-mgh fnqmPer, ?480
riiiinfittk! AVOMUO BOUlti hiiiMfittlil. NJ tin a mm-refunds bio
tM .y SbOOO

I itch pmpnuil must tw nucloseit n n so*ind Rnveloiw wnli
the r»m« dt the |iro|»ct. FIRTH STHFET RECONSTRUCTION
*Kt MdrirswHKi 10 thp Borough ot youth Plmnfteld. MumcifVil
Huii.)iril(. SCHlth PlHlnHWd, N J Q70B0

Each proposal must tw iQSvnpinlSO Dv 3 L^edificate from
Hie taidrtnrs bonding oi surHly OQmpiny filatii">g that it will
ptuvide tti« bidder wtth the requirtKl porformnnca bond, rt the
IwUm IE succsssKil in hiK bid. a cortified or caishier's check or
hiii bond tn ihe anioiini Qf i0"n ol ttie arnouni bid but not
iTioie lh;in $?0.000 00 OtcMais rnutl alw cximpiete the Non
Coduwon Affidavit, Equal KflTOIoyfTWrfl Utdders Ouatrficaiion
Ouostonnaire arid Cofpornia/PHfinershiu disclotiura twms m-
dudfld in the proposal

Tt>e Boiough at Soulh F'lamfield rpsprvos the right lo fetoct

any o< til txls aixl/cn to wai^fl m\ mlomiairtiss as rrav be
diHmwti to bi* In the l-wsi intorost Of Ihe Bcwouijh rt South
PtaMltld

All Bniders are requtied lo cornpty win itip requirements
aixl piovtwons o( PL 1975 C 127 (NJ.AC 17 271 New
Jefsey Prevailing Wago Act, Chapter ISO Laws of 1963.
effective Jftnunry 1, 1974 and N J S A 10 2 • Any corporation
a partnership submitting n bid vi.i. cwnpleiH ih« statemertt
setting forth the name and addresses of all stockholders or
partners vvho own ton percent HO"*.! or more o* the stock of
any class of the corporation, or own a ten percent (lOSO or
greater interest m the partnership

All materials used in ihe proiect shall be prodLM ŝ cA the
Unrted Slates whenever available

By Order of the Borough Council of the Borough ot South
Plainfield. New Jersey

W James V Eckert
Wuniapai Clerk

$28 20 R96 ixFeb 24. 1994

(908) 722-3000 Ed. 6100
is
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Joseph Alicino Sr., 83;
helped develop penicillin

Obituaries

Joseph F. Alicino Sr., 83, who
helped develop penicillin during
World War II, died Feb. 9, 1994 at
Woods Edge Care Center, Bridge-
water.

He established America's first
microanalytical laboratories while
studying at Fordham University in
his native Bronx. Mr. Alicino also
helped Yale University, Princeton
University, National Institute of
Public Health and other organiza-
tions establish microanalytical re-
search and training.

The scientist earned his master's
degree from Fordham and taught
classes at the university for 10
years. He joined E.R. Squibb &
Son in 1942 to establish its micro-
analytical laboratory and to refine
penicillin for manufacture as the
world's first antibiotic. By 1943. his
major discoveries defined the
structure of the drug and devel-
oped practical methods for mass
production. The work by Mr. Al-
icino and others brought recogni-
tion to Squibb & Son, both in
America and in England.

Mr. Alicino received the Be-
nidetti-Pichler Memorial Award
from the American Chemical Soci-
ety, of which he was a life member.
He served as chairman of the
American Microchemical Society
and in 1958 received Fordham's
first Science Achievement Award.

He also gave lectures in Oxford,
England, and was on the advisory
board of Inter-Science Publishers.

Mr. Alicino lived in Edison;
South Plainfield; New Hope, Pa.;
Coconut Creek, Fla. and, since
1989, in Green Brook. He was a
parishioner of two Roman Catholic
parishes, St Francis of Assisi Ca-
thedral in Metuchen and Our Lady
of Mount Virgin Church in Mid-
dlesex

His wife, Loretta CNeil Alicino,
died in 1953.

Survivors include six daughters,
Joan Greenberg of Metuchen, Re-
gina Desvernine of Green Brook,
Patricia Orchard of Monroeville,
Pa., Andrea Murphy of Chesterfield
Township. Monica of New Orleans,
La., and Veronica of Hollywood,
Calif.; two sons, Joseph F. Jr., the

Complete selection of flown*.

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

AND BRONZE
PLAQUES

Visit Our Large Indoor
& Outdoor Display

Order Now For
Spring Installations

3REEN BROOK MEMORIALS
Established 1910

103 Bound Brook Rd.,(Rt 28 near Acme)
Middlesex. NJ

Dpen Seven Days
Evenings by Apt*.

mayor of Green Brook, and Ste-
phen of Deerfield Beach, Fla.; 17
grandchildren; 15 great-
grandchildren; two brothers, Broth-
er Emmanuel of the Salesian
Brothers order in Paterson, and Ni-
cholas of Chagrin Falls, Ohio; and
two sisters, Theresa Jones of
Metuchen and Frances Fossatti of
Tamarac, Fla.

Services were held Monday at
Costello-Runyon Funeral Home,
Metuchen, followed by a funeral
Mass at St. Francis of Assisi Ca-
thedral. Burial was in Hillside
Cemetery, Metuchen.

Contributions may be made to
the Fordham University Scholar-
ship Fund, 113 West 60th St, New
York, N.Y. 10023.

Stephen Bilecki, 63
Truck driver, maintenance worker

James P. Haley, 66
A&P manager once lived in borough

Stephen Bilecki, 63, a truck driv-
er, maintenance worker, and life-
long South Plainfield resident, died
Feb. 19,1994 at his home.

Mr. Bilecki drove trucks for the
David Smith Steel Co. on New
Market Avenue from 1955-88, then
became a maintenance worker
with the Danella Construction Co.
of Piscataway until his retirement
in 1992. He was a parishioner of St.
Stephen the Protomartyr Anti-
ochan Orthodox Church.

Surviving are his wife, Ethel A.

Smith Bilecki; two stepdaughters,
Katherine Shine and Eleanor Na-
tale, both of South Plainfield; four
grandchildren; two great-
grandchildren; and four sisters,
Man- Ayen, Dorothy Approvato,
and Helen Szmerata, all of South
Plainfield. and Julia Maselli of
PtadnfleML

Services were held Tuesday at
the McCriskin Home for Funerals,
followed by a private cremation.
The family has requested that
flowers be omitted.

James P. Haley, 66, a former
manager of A&P supermarkets,
died Feb. 18, 1994 at liis home in
Lake George, N.Y.

He was bom in Centralia, Pa.,
and lived in South Plainfield be-
fore moving to Lake George in
1989.

Mr. Haley joined A&P in 1951
and was a manager when he re-
tired in 1984. He served in the

Navy during World War II and was
a member of Chaumont Post 243,
American Legion.

He was a parishioner of St.
Mary's Roman Catholic Church,,
Plainfield.

His wife, Martha McKinney
Haley, died in 1989.

Services were hold Tuesday at
the Higgins Home for Funerals,
Plainfield, followed by a funeral
Mass at St. Mary's Church.

First Baptist hosting coffeehouse
The First Baptist Church, 201 Al Lind. Other local musicians and

Hamilton Blvd., will hold its cof- comedians are scheduled,
feehouse 8-11 p.m. Friday. Admission is free and refresh

Featured performers are Flat monts will bo provided For more;
Broke and Busted, which includes Information, call Dennis O'Neill at
local residents Barbara Habecb and 753-2382.

u« > ii i mi \
For the weak of Friday, Feb.
25-Thursday, March 3.
Schedules are subject to
last-minute change.

rMIDDLESEX
AMBOY MULTIPLEX

Routes 9 & 35. SayreMile
(90S) 721-3400
•Call theater for showt —es.

CINEPLEX OOEON
MENLO PARK

Route 1, Efl-sor
(908) 321-1412
•Call theater for sicwf^es.

DilNEUEN THEATER
45S North Ave . Durelie"
.908' 968-3331
•Caii Pieater for sro*t:r-,es

KENDAU. PARK CINEMAS
3560 Route 2". Kendaii Pars
i908) 422-2444
•Call tfieater for sic*ti—es

MOVIE CITY
Route 1 & G9 LB.-̂ e. se.-
(908) 382-5555
•Call tneater for snowies.

MOVIE CITY
Oak Tree Cente'
1665 Oak T-ee Ra Edbon
908: 549-6666

•Caii theater for snowies.

SOMERSET
BERNARDSV1LLE CINEMA

5 Mine Brook Rd.
Bemarasville
!908) 766-0357
•SI tie Name of rie Fai-v
(Ri Friday: 7:30. 9:50 a rrv
Saturoay: 1:45. 4:30. 7:30.
9:50 p.m. Sunday: 1:45,
4:30, 7:30 D.m. Monoay-
TnursOav: 7:40 O.r"

BROOK CINEMA
10 Hamilton St.
Bojifl BrooH
<908) 469-9665
•Trie Piano (R; cr,aay. 5.
7:20. 9:40 p.rr. Saturaav.
12:30, 2:45. 5, 7:20. 9:40
p.m. Sunday: 12:30. 2:45.
5, 7:20 p.m. Monday-
Thursday. 7:30 p.m.

•T*e ftocsv Homy Weft *•

GENERAL CINEMA
BLUE STAR

1 Route 22 MWCnum
1 90S1 322-7OC1-

•Caii tneater for s^owT^es.
GENERAL CINEMA
BRIDGEWATER COMMONS

Routes 22 & 202-206
3-iaaewate-
• 908' "25-1161
•Can theater tor s"W. ~es

GENERAL CINEMA
RUTGERS PLAZA

1030 Eastei 4ie . Sc-^set
90S1 828-8"S"

•Sjgar - ' >R' ?"33>-
"nursaay: 2. 4:30 *. 5 ^5
D.m.
•On Deaaly Oou-c ID
FrWay-Thundsy: 2:3C. 5
":30. 10 om.
•StM C-,o$ <PG-L3> Flidsjr-
'-^rsaa>: 2:15. 4:40. 7:2C.
9:30 e n
•P*;'aaei&:,a .PG-13' riaa>-
'^li'^dav: 2:15. 4:40, I 10
9:40 o.rr.
'My Fatfter. f»» NSM = 3
Fnoay-Trvursoa\: 2 3- 4:50.
6:45. 9:10 p.r-.
•M?s. Da.-rc^'P "KJ-13 *"•
oay-Thursaay: 2. 4^0 . 6:5C.
9:20 p.T.

GENERAL CINEMA
SOMERVILLE CIRCLE

Route 28. Raro"
•908'. 526-0101
•OH tneater «or s-wor-ves

MONTGOMERY CENTER
Route 206. fiocxv KSI
,60St 924-7444'
•Sue (R) Fncav. Morx».-
Thmdsy: 9:30 cs.--. SaSur-
day, Sunoay: 2:15. 9:30
o.m.
•Trie S'-aooer 90 Frraa-..
'.<O"K3a>-~---soaj-. 7. 9:15
c—.. Satjroa%. Sunoa,-.
2:30. 4.45 7. 9:15 B.-r.
•fMMMpMs 'PG-13' rnoa-.
Voncay-Tnurscay- 7:10 0 ^ .
Saturaa-f. Blsnssy: 4:45.
7:10 run.

t XIO\%. . » m \ r . ̂

CINEPLEX ODEON CRANFORD
25 Ncvt" Ave West
Crantora
.90S1 2T6-9120

CtNEPLEX OOEON UNION
cXlt> Bal NN^Sd-t A\^ L'^KV

n v t POINTS CiNEMA

90S" 964-9633
•Cc -."eater v s-^s-. ~^es.

UNDCN F1VEPLEX
4CC \.--.~ Acco 4,* ^-ce-

•Sw£ .^ ' — "-• " " ^ J v 4 0

1C " ~ SaT-*^^. S—"-oa*:
12 -C 2 55 5 05 - 40 10

9 -,~ r -
• --•" v » - . c--^.-v s =-•
.̂  .̂"̂ ; '̂ V".. _ g^...
» - "-X • ^ = - - - *

- Tt ". - e . _ ' ' ""Sa3>

**?.'.r r"3 ".'r*;ef^'f
- - —

; " - • » - " —^

r - Sa:-'ca> S^-oa.
1 15 J r " 25. 9 '-? r ~

9:20 s ' - .

7:15. 9:15 r.^ Satjroa>.
Sjrxsay: 1. 3. 5. 7:15. 9:15
D.m. \»onoay-TbjrsOa>: 7:15,

•S'-e O ' D S .^G-IS' c"3a ;:
7:2C. 9:45 D.~ Sa t . t » . .
Su^cay" 12:45. 2:55. 5.
7:20. 9.45 D.r̂ . Monoay-

LOST PICTURE SHOW

2395 $D~r^ie< i.e.. , - o -
•908; 964-4^9"

NEW PARK CINEMA
23 »Ves". A - e s t * * : i *
=ose>>€ -a--
90S' i 4 i -2E I5

• -• ~n-.- ':• : - . - : •«- - e $

Proud heritage
KERRIE HAGY/THE REPORTER

George Kleinknecht, Amber Walden, Cyle Casey, Thomas Manolio, Gregory Morris, Shakellah
Aminl. Phu Huynh, Dane Miyasah and teacher Mrs. Stafanchik and Principal Mario Barbiere
show off the Heritage board students put together. Pupils at Roosevelt School are studying
cultural awareness.

Middlesex County Places of Worship
Did you know it only costs $10.00 per wk.

to advertise your religious service
schedule in this directory?

Call Russell at
908-722-3000,

Ext. 6256 today!

300-9321

NEW LIFE
GOSPEL CHURCH

1750 Cedarwood Dr. 752-4434

Harry N. Johnson, Pastor

9 15 AM -Sunday School

10-45 AM • Sunday Morning Worship

6 . W P M - Evening Service

* V d . 7:30 PM Evening hayer Service

NEW UFE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Dayure • Ages I through 5 years
Elementary School, grades I -8
Hl)»> School, grades 9-12

'fetuchen Assembly
Off

5 4 9 - 4 1 6 3
Rev. Donald McFarren, Pastor
Sun. School, all ages - 945

Worship- 11 am, 6 pm
Children's Church & Nursery

Wednesday; Bible Study - 7:30 PM
Auxiliary Ministries (or all agtk

Fridays: Youth Activities
Day Spring Child Car* - 549-1020

ACADEMY K-flTH - 549 7854

Come Worship With (Js

FrMdom In Christ Baptist Church

OaktrM Rd. ft MkMbrook Rd.
Brunswtek-Edlton Bowi-O-Mat

tiftlOwn
Mp: 1fc4S tm-12 Noon

MM Study

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

i i 9 M«reer St.. P.O. Bon 6166.
Bridgewaicr. N J . 0SSO7

Phon* 0: S26-4330
Jtmti E. Oock*ry. Pttfor

Sunday
• M m* m*VffR fCUOWSM*
IttMl CHUMCM tCMOOl

I I « a* fumo •OKIM* WIIViC!
>M IBtuaUTCOHMKW

« « > >oumimixHIruac
• HLL0»lll» n>4
Wwtn—day

I M • « 00 p» M«L( SIUO-
frklly

r 30 «M HTEMCCMOfn MlAVtn

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
200 Hillside Avenue

Metuchen

908-548-7622
Sunday School and

Morning Worship - 9:30 A.M.

Pastor Re*. Paul M. Mallei

Cnfltf Care Provided

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
270 Wowlbndgt Aram*
Metuchen, New Jersey

Church: 549-5101

Rev. Robert A. Bcrlnger, Pastor
Rev. Uiela Jaekaon

Associate In Ministry
Worship Service 9:30 am

nsBglous Eduction Classes 10:45 am

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day

Adventist Church
561 S. Randolphville Rd.

Piscataway, 981-1588
Bill Lindeman, PASTOR
Through the LHe, Death and
Resurrection of his son. Cod
has encircled the world with
an atmosphere of Grace which
Is as Real as the air we
breathe. We Invite you to expe-
rience the Joy of Knowing him.

Bible Study
Wed. 7:30 P.M.

Sabbath School
(adult and children's classes)

Sal 9:30 AM

Sabbath Worship Sat 11 AM

We welcome guests to our
fellowship lunch after church!

to

" JESUS IS LOW7

10.9)

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
417 Montgomery St.

Pastor Russell Haitch

• Sunday Morning Worth*? • 10:30 AM
• Churoti Scriool a Aduk Bfcia

8tudy Surxtoyi 1» Wyt
• Tuesday Evening P T H M &

WoraNp Saivic* tt 7 PM

For more information please rail:

545-4839

St. Paul the Apostle Church
502 Raritan Ave

Highland Park 572-0977

Weekend Masses:
Saturday I 5 00 PM

Gui -lay 6:30 AM 11 AM

Dairy Masses
Monday thru Friday 8 00 AM

Conlesslom Saturday 3.30-4:30 PM

The Reformed Church
Of Metuchen

150 Lake Ave. - 548-2463
Come Grow with God's Love And Ours

SATURDAY WORSHIP-5:30 P.M.
SUNDAY WORSHIP-10aOA.M.

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES • 9KK1AJ4.
Rev. Raymond C. Ortman, Pastor

Nursery Care Ptovlded

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

Main St. & Elm Ave.
M2«uchen, NJ

I 7:30, 9. 10:30,12:00
• AnticifMtcd M a u n : Sat. 5 A 7 PM

LLSacrament ot Reconcikalion
Sat. 1-2 PM and
alter 7 PM Mass

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

Timothy Christian School

2008 Ethel Rd.

Piscataway, NJ

Pastor: Jonathan Schaeffer

(908) 699-0578
Sunday School

For All Ages 9:45 AM
Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

THE FIRST

BAPTIST CHURCH
C OF SOUTH PlAINriELD
%trvinf Soul/i Plainficld

time 1792
An intimate Family of Faith

Gathered for Mutual Support
And the Caring of Others

Come and Join Our Family
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship. 11:00 am •
•Child Cire Provided

201 HAMILTON BLVD.
Phone: 908-753-2382

PJStor Dennis O'rVeff

THE REFORMED CHURCH

OF HIGHLAND PARK

19-21 South Second Avenue

Our 100th Anniversary In 1990

Stnlng God and Neighbor
As A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US

Dr. Richard D. Blake, minister

O M M * Information 241-7349
Worship A Sunday School »:30 AM

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE

81 Seymour Ave., Editon

985-5063

Dally Masses: Mon-Frl 7 AM 4 8:30 AM
Saturday: 1:30 AM

Cenleuiom Saturday
11 An to Noon 1 After 7 PM Mass

Weaken* Masses:
Sat % PM 4 I PM; sun 7:30 AM I « AM

» 10:10 AM 4 « NOON
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You said it:
'It was frustrating because we could've blown the
game wide open in the first half, but we missed
some easy shots — but overall we worked well.'

South Plalnfleld girls' basketball coach BUI Schulte

South Plainfield Reporter

Coaches clinic
Tho South Plainfield Junior

Baseball Club and Phil Aiello
will conduct a coaching clinic
lor liltlo league baseball. Tho
meetings will bo held from
7 30 p.m. until around 9 p.m.
tho second Wednesday of
overy month. For more in-
formation, ploaso call Aiello
at 754-2090.

Ponytail Softball
Ponytall Softball Reg-

istration will bo held the en-
liro month of Feb. for South
Plainfield girls from ages
eight to 14. Girls must bo
eight year* of ago by Oct. 1 ,
1094.

Ago groups aro as follows:
8 to 10, 10 to 12, and 12 to
14. Tho cost will bo $20.00
per child.

This program is conducted
by tho South Plainfield Recre-
ation Department and as in
all of our Youth Sports Pro-
grams, coaches are needed
to insure the success of each
program. The recreation de-
partment needs parent's as-
sistance.

For more information,
please call 754-9000 ext.253.

Women sports
The New Jersey Women's

Sports Association Inc. is a
non-profit corporation which
was formed to provide
women a better opportunity
to compete in athletic pro-
grams.

The field hockey program
runs for six weeks, has a 10-
team limit, costs $40 per per-
son. For more information
see Scoreboard.

Help wanted
Anyone interested in the

part-time Gym Supervisor po-
sition at the South Plainfield
Recreation and the PAL Rec-
reation Center on Saturdays
from 1 p.m. to 9 p.m. and as
needed should call 754-9000,
extension 253.

The Hot Spot

The South Plainfield wres-
tling team will gun for their
10th consecutivo District XII
title tomorrow at 6 p.m. and
Saturday at 11 a.m. at homo.

Inside

Local Sports A-10
Scoroboard A-10

Got a score to report?
dill Jor Siimnlk.i .it .'/(> 6000, or
fix to: 27f,-(,220. Our uddmi »
102 Walnut Ave., Cumfrnd NJ
07011,.

A-9

Got a score to report?
High school sports, adult leagues, youth competition

— we'd like to print all the results you can give us Just
cad 276-6000, of Fax to 276-6220.

Delaware Valley
thumps Tigers
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
TIIK KKl'OKTKK ~

Sometimes in sports there is no
need to dissect what went right
and what went wrong — some-
times tiie results speak for them-
selves.

When South Plainfield wrestled
No. 1 seed Delaware Valley in the
finals of the NJS1AA Group II
team section on Thursday in
Frcnchtown, the 47-12 win by the
Terriers told the store,

"We got mugged," said South
Plainfield Head Wrestling Coach
Mike Buggey, "They (Delaware
Valley) were totally on another
level. In the regular season it was a
much closer match (37-18) but they
were just better than us today."

Surrendering the first five
weight classes, the No. 2 seed Ti-
gers dug themselves in a huge hole
in Hunterdon County that they
would not be able to fight there
way out of.

In two of the first five matches
the Tigers were overwhelmed by
quick pins. At 119 Bob Master-son
of Delaware Valley pinned Chris

Guarrad in 1:28 and Jeremy Wee-
ast pinned Brian Toci in a mere 50
seconds.

However, the Tigers best chance
to score first occurred at 130 where
South Plainfield'l Adam Kaplan
and Eric Russel were deadlocked
at three apiece entering the over-
time period However, Russel reg-
istered a takedown and a 5-3 win
in sudden death.

"That match was just an ex-
ample of the way the night went
for us — it could have gone either
way, they (the Terriers) had every-
thing go their way. There's no ex-
cuse, they clearly were superior
and showed a lot of class."

South Plainfield wins were regis-
tered by Ron Geis at 135, who won
by forfeit; Carl Borre at 171, who
decisioned Jamie Giaretta, 7-4, and
heavyweight Jason Cannon, who
declsioned Rich Brunner, 8-4.

On Wednesday the Tigers beat
No. 3 seed Voorhees to reach the
sectional finals as they beat the Vi-
kings, 30-21.

South Plainfield, after losing five
of the first eight weight classes,
made a run which would enable

KERRIE HAGYTHE REPORTER

John Schmitt, varsity baseball coach at Livingston High School,
makes a few points at the recent Phil Aiello Baseball Coaching
Clinic.

Giordano seeks gold
at national tourney

Steve Giordano has Ixvn wivs-
tling for IB yean of his life. In that
time the South Rainfleld resident
has reached many lofty goals.

Ho was n state champion at 145
for the Tigers in high school and
was B Junior College All-AmonVan
for Middlesex County College in
191)1 as he finished fourth nation-
ally.

AH that, however, pates in com-
parison to what Giordano can ae-

posn on March 6. The Kean
College junior is one of the fa-
vorites to win the Division 3 na-
tional championship at 150 pounds.
He and five other Cougars will
travel to Wisconsin's Steven's
Point for the national tournament
from March 4-&

"I have a good chance to win,"
Giordano said. "I have to wrestle
the best of my abDity and not

(Please turn to page A-10)

KERRIE HAGY/THE REPORTER

South Plainfield's 140-pounder Joe Siddons attempts to put the finishing touches on Lawrence's
Mark Scorsolini in the first round of the NJSIAA Group II state sectionals at South Plainfield.
Siddons won 16-6.

them to pull off their second win
over the Vikings this year.

Chris Sweigart's pin over Jake
Wilson in 54 seconds seemed to
trigger enthusiasm on the Tiger
team.

"That was a huge win for us, it
gave us six points and gave us the
emotional lift we needed," said
Buggey.

However, in the first matchup

between the squads, the Tigers re-
ceived huge wins by Kevin Hajduk
at 103 and Ron Geis at 135 which
propelled the team to victory, how-
ever, their old rivals, Rusty Snyder
and Ryan Burd, avenged previous
losses and the Tigers had to fight
from behind to pull out the 30-21
win.

"I was concerned after we lost
103 because that was one of the

matches we were counting on but
everyone else wrestled real well
and we got the momentum back,"
said Buggey. "We got the pins and
the bonus points that we didn't get
the first time we faced them. We
felt pretty good as long as we
didn't let them get out to a huge
lead up top (in the lower weights)."

Another factor in the win was
(Please turn to page A-10)

Piscataway foils Tiger hopes
of making final four in GMC
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THE REPORTER

Reaching the final four in any
tournament at any level is quite an
achievement. It is the goal of every
coach and player — to have the
chance of winning a championship.

South Plainfield, like most other
teams, was shooting for that goal of
reaching the final four in the
Greater Middlesex County Girls'
Basketball Championship.

The Tigers (14-4) were hoping
this was going to be the year they
•.vere going to reach the final four
sir.ee 1989. The Tigers reached the
semifinals on three other occasions
in the 1970s.

The obstacle standing in the No.
4 seed's way was Piscataway, the
No. 5 seed. In the first half the
Tigers dominated as their pressur-
ing defense forced the Chiefs (11-5)
into numerous turnovers. Tiger se-
nior guard Christine Curtin was
the catalyst in the attack as her
ball-handling skills enabled her to
counter the Chief press. Curtin's

exploits enabled South Plainfield
to enjoy a 30-24 lead at the half.

"We had them beat," said South
Plainfield Head Coach Bill Schulte.
'But Christine picked up her
fourth foul (midway through the
third quarter) — she was stopping
their (Piscataways) press and was
creating a lot of shots for us."

However with Curtin, the Tigers
best ball handler out of the game,
Piscataway changed their pressing
schemes to a man-to-man press.

"She was a shark (Piscataway
Head Coach Bev Hall), she saw the
bait and went at it. It's a shame
because the girls deserved to win,"
Schulte said.

The Chiefs, after trailing at the
half by six points, then went on a
23-0 run late in the third quarter
until late in the fourth en route to
a 62-47 win. In the second half
South Plainfield's shooting touch
abandoned them.

"We couldn't put the ball in the
ocean from the beach — after that,
it got ugly," said Schulte.

Out of synch since the inception

of the third quarter, the Tigers
seemed out to lack the confidence
to put the Chiefs away.

Shelina Hill and Jamie-Lyn
Chmielowicz led the Chiefs with 18
points apiece while Lisa Guarneri
added 14.

Curtin led the Tigers with 22
points (19 in the first half), while
Patricia Garcia added 13.

Although Schulte realized that
his team lost because of their ina-
bility to make field goals and grab
rebounds in the second half, he.
was puzzled with some of the calls
in the game. , ..-. , ..'-,

"I'm not one to complain about
officiating but when one team goes
to the foul line 23 times (Pis-:
cataway) and makes 15 and the
other attempts only six, you begin
to wonder."

Piscataway will now face No. 1
seed East Brunswick in the GMC
semifinal at Middlesex County Col-
lege in Edison at 8 p.m.

In the second round of thet
Greater Middlesex County Girls"
Basketball playoffs South Plain-

(Please turn to page A-10)

Tigers unable to make mark
at the Meet of Champions
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THE REPORTER

Sometimes in track and field
reaching a personal best is all that
one can hope for when participat-
ing in the NJSIAA track and field
indoor Meet of Champions which
took place last Sunday at the Jad-
win Gym.

Because of the plethora of talent
which made the trek to Princeton,
it is was extremely difficult to
make a mark and medal.

For the Lady Tigers it was just a
thrill to qualify for the Meet of
Champions — they along with
coach Lisa Morris realized that the
deck was stacked against them in
their attempt to make a dent in the
individual standings.

Two girls, Michele Ritter, and

Nicole Young, reached their per-
sonal bests but still could not crack
the top ten. Wilson, on the other
hand, who won the NJSIAA Girls'
Group II 55-meter hurdles, was
about three tenths of a second be-
hind her personal best

"No one expected to win any-
thing, our goal was to compete
with the champions from the
area," said Morris. "Just about ev-
eryone performed the way they
should have, it's really hard to
come in the Meet of Champions
and surprise."

Wilson didn't make it to the
semifinals as she had some dif-
ficulties in the preliminary races.

"In Niteze's race she got out real
slow and if you get out too slow in
the hurdles it's hard to come
back," Morris said.

Wilson's 9.2, which was her sees
ond fastest time behind her 8.9 in
the semifinals of the group cham-
pionship, placed 13th overall.

Ritter, who placed sixth and
gained the last spot in the group,
meet placed 12th in the 3200 on
Sunday and beat her personal best
time by six seconds as she regis-
tered a 12:15.

"For a freshman she ran a good
race," Morris commented. "Her
first mile was 12 seconds quicker
than she'd ever run before but at
the end she couldn't keep up the
pace," Morris commented.

Shot-putter, Janeen Csordis, ex-
perienced some difficulty with her
approach as she was only able to
throw a 30' 11" which was far from
her 34' 5" in the group meet

(Please turn to page A-10)

YOU CAN HA VEALOT OF FUN IN A SUNBIRD WHEN YOU'RE PAYING ONLY...

WE ARE DRfVIMG EXCITEMENT

New 1994 FVnliac U M l with 4-cyl, automatic, anti-lock brakes, air conditioning,
nowt'i slwHiiitf 4 hiakcs. IB1I iletoggei, AWFM stereo, digital clock, gages i much
mom) MSRP Jl 1.689. VIN#R7513004 Based on 36 month closed end lease with

$1975 down/trade. Isl pyrrol S350 acq lee & $?00 ret sec dpst tor total ot $2704
due at signing, total ol payments $7719. option to buy al

end tor J5675. 45,000 miles then ,10/mile
Price includes all costs except tax,

license & registration lees
Musi take delivery

by 2/28/94

FAMILY
OWIWED &

OPERATED
FOR OVER
52 YEARS

ROUTE 22 EAST* BRIDGEWATER • 908-469-4500
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LOCAL SPORTS

BOWLING BASKETBALL

Recreation Bowling League Recreation Youth Basketball League
Bantam Division

Team W-l A-League
Killers .. 79-33 Tea"1 .....W-l
Cool Chicks 54 5-57 5 North Caiolma
Team 04 54-58 Rulg<?rs
Strikers 36 5-75.5 RortdsSl
Individual soys high game scratch. I Sean Seton Hal
O'Brien 182 2 Chris Kulawiek 167. 3 Eric Syracuse
Gaub164 Notre Dame ... M

Indrvidual boys hio,n aarne with handicap 1 C. b 19 Results
Kulawa.k I IS, 2\lay Pscifico 204. 3 Sean seton Hall 49. Florida St. 23
O'Brien 201 S e | o n H a | i H j g h Soomr« Stephen Cisz. 12;
Individual guls high game scratch 1 Amanda J o s e c n Lec,nardis. 11. Scott Staywis. 10
Smith 158. 2 Jacquie Hentog 142, 3 Kristin S e r n i n o l e H i g h Scorsrs Matthew Mattakovfc, 7
Herzog 120 Michael Caloerone. 6, Christopher Mama. 4
Individual girls hiqh aame *\ith handicap: 1
Jacquie Hercog 196 2 A. Smith 194 3 K Rutgers 32, Notre Dame 30
Herzog 185 Scarlet Knight High Scorers: Joey Glowacki,

Team ot the Week 10, Michael Smith. 6, Juan Aris, 6
Cool Chicks Pins-AVG. Fighting Insh High Scorers Keith Chnstopher,
A. Smith 4805-1-109 13, Christopher Leso. 10.
K. Herzog 4024-83
J. Herzog 3906-93 Syracuse and North Carolina received byes

Junior Division
Team W-L B-League
1 Strikers II 78-34 Team W-L
2. AMF 73-39 Pistons 6-0
3. Ball Busters II 67-»5 Hornets
4 Lint on Crack 61-51 Sonics 4-1
5 Ball Bashers 59-53 Suns 3-2
6. NoNarr.es 58-54 Clippers 3-3
7 Flaming Banjo's 54-58 Ecco Resources ...2-3

it^zTz^EEzzzESS p*,z=. :;:=:==.,
12.Psyctrotic Nones 20-92 M a g i c

, . . „ Feb. 19 Results
Individual boys high game scratch. . Matt Pistons 30 Bulls 24
Stanisiao 268. 2. Michael Hoffman 237. 3 p j s t o n H | g h S c O f e f 3 'Je!1 P f O S 0 O C i m 0 i 1 8 .
Adam Maniscalco 235. R y a n pian^ry 6 Roger vroom. 4
Individual boys high game with handicap I. B u | | H h S c o r e rs Robert Newns 6 Dana Cur-
M. Slanislao 280. 2 Ktvin Smith 274. 3 c<0 6 . ^ a f O l n S c n w eerS 4
Daniel Lesniak 273
IndvkJual girls high game scratch: 1 Jessica Clippers 35. Magic 19
Maniscalco 214. 2 Cindy Guarraci 186, 3. Clipper High Scorers Steven Bucchignano.
ErinRnneny 185. 15; John Lay. 6. Danny Olson. 6: Sheryl Cw-
Individual girls high game with handicap: 1. _-,ral0 4
C. Guarraci 252, 2. J Maniscalco 238, 3. Magic High Scorers. Raymond Del Nero. 10.
Heather Roth 236. Anthony Paa'ico. 6.

Team of the Week
Gutter Bails Pins-AVG. Trail Blazers 35. Hornets 29
V. Fucci - 5987-142 Trail Blazer High Scores Steve Amboill.. 8.
D. Lesniak » _ 4762-113 Joe Grego. Michael Spangier 8 Bnanne Mof-
M. Rowlands - 3791-84 nson. 7

Piscataway foils Tiger hopes
(Continued from page A-9) we could lose, but I knew ue could

field was pitted against Madison experiment and still win." Schulte
Central, which was the No. 20 seed said
in a Saturday night game. The 24-point margin seemed

The Tigers received a bye in the gaudy but there were some in-
first round while the Spartans had stances where the Tigers were
beaten No 13 seed Spotswood, 49- sloppy and allowed the Spartans
32, to advance to stay in the contest longer than

In the regular season the Tigers they should have
had crushed the Spartans. 55-23. In the first quarter the Tigers
on Jan. 25 so there seemed to be allowed 10 points, which ae-
no reason why the result would counted lor nearly halt the points
change. The Tigers were healthy, the Spartans scored in the first
and since December they had only meeting between the two teams
lost to one team. Bishop Ahr Offensively, the Tigers had missed
(twice), and had just walloped HG the easy layups while allowing
Hoffman, 73-19, last Tuesday Madison Central to score five

History repeated itself as South layups
Plainfield did triumph, 62-38 Contributing to the Tiger of-

The Tigers had approached this tensive charge was sophomore Pa-
contest differently than other tour- tricia Garcia, who scored a game
nament games because they felt high 26 points and seven re-
confident they would prevail. bounds. The reason for Garcia's

"We knew that we were prob- high scoring average was a result
ably going to win," said SehuJte. of the Spartan going to a man-to-
"They (Madison Central) were im- man defense which enabled the
proved but I knew we had enough strong Garcia establish position in
taJent to beat them — I tried to the paint against smaller girls
win without using our entire arse- without much trouble
nal" "Trish has really improved, she's

The Tigers, after establishing strong around the basket and she
their dominance, then made l ike moves around real well.' Schulte
mad scientists as they tried as they said.
tried to change up their defensive
schemes. PISCATAWAY (62)

"We tried to do something else, I . . M & S S R E S S S W
e x p e r i m e n t e d tO try to get some Hart 0-0-0. Sipgletary 1-1-3. Gor-.za>e5 0-0-0
easy scoring chances at the other Busno 0-0-0, Fiews 1-0-2. Toiais 23-15-62
end," Schulte commented. "We SOUTH PLAINFIELD (47)
have been using a 3-M zone press n^lzL^T^ TZV£l
in the half court but I tried to use 0-2-2, Howeiis 0-0-0, scnU»e 2-0-4, cesaro 0-
it in the full court to see how it 0-0. Totals 20-4-47.
l o o k e d " Piscataway 11 13 23 15 — 62

At times the Tigers were con- S ' P 'a i n f l e l d 18 12 11 6 " 47

fused but because of the Tigers'
skill this was the game to change- MADISON CENTRAL (38)
up and be creative. Who knows9 M c N e e ' r1* Ma'ey*a »•<«. spaoaf-r-c -.-o-
Maybe the Tigers new wrinkle l££Z???j£££3 " ^ " "
could benefit them somewhere SOUTH PLAINFIELD (62)
down the line in the pOSt-season. Curtin 4-0-6, Garcia 12-226, Alvarez 1-0-2

"We weren ' t sure where w e R u s s o 2 - ° - 4 . R'vera 4-0-10, Hem- 4-0-8 Decker
were go.ng and again this wasn't }££&£? TVTu - M
something to try in a game where so. PiainHeid 20 15 is 12 - 62

Giordano seeks national title
(Continued from page A-9) Spencer called Giordano about

make any major mistakes. If I wrestling at the college. Giordano
wrestle like I did this past week- reluctantly decided to take the
end, with the same aggressive chance,
style. I should be all right." "When Spence called me up I

This past weekend Giordano told him I would never go back to
captured the 150-pound champion- school again. As time went on I
ship at the Metropolitan Tourna- realized there is nothing out incre-
ment, which is the qualifying tour- to do if you don't have an edu-
nament for the Nationals. The un- cation or trade." Giordano said. " I
defeated weekend raised his told him if I was going to go back
record to 32-3 which includes a to school it would be here with
current 10- match winning streak. him. I knew he was a good coach

The 32 victories represent the ;md a good person "
fourth highest win total in Kean The two seemed to be the per-
College history and Giordano is (ect match as Spencer loves Gior-
closing in on the school record of da no's dedication and work ethic
37 "Steve has done an outstanding

It is hard to believe that Gior- job." the sixth-year coach said,
dano has accomplished all this de- "His dedication is unmatched. He
spite being away from the sport for is always working to improve him-
the past two seasons After gradu- self"
ating from Middlesex County Col- Giordano's success stems from
lego he took a year off and at- his high school days when he
tended East Stroudsburg where wrestled for Mike Buggey where
the junior didn't wrestle. the Cougar boasted a 110-11-1 ea-

The layoff made me want to reor record.
wrestle more this year," the physi- "My high school coaches at
cal education major said "The South Plainfield had a lot to do
only reason I came back this year with where I am now." Giordano
was for the opportunity to win the reflected "Mike Buggey and his
national championship. I wanted assistants are extremely knowl-
to give it one last shot." edgeable and made me realize

After leaving East Stroudsburg. what I needed to do to be success-
Kean College Head Coach Craig ful in wrestling and in life "

ho'.'v: High Scuiers Jonathan
Erie Fotn 8 FYie' Leonardo, 6

C-League
foam
Lions
Bagei Stops
Celtics

Spea
r*OO Bell
Spurs
United Jersey Bank
Nutro Labs
Falcons. ..................
Knicks
Polish Home
Vietnam Veterans Assoc
Nets
Hawks
Lakers

Sylvester, 14;

W-L
6-0
5-0
5-0
3-1
5-2
3-2
2-2
2-3
2-4
2-4
2-4
2-5
1-4
1-4
1-4
0-4

W-L
5 1
4-1

Feb. 19 Results
Nutro Labs 17. Nets 12

Nutro Lab High Scorers Phil Degennaro. 8;
Joseph Harrison. 5; Joshua English, 4; Net
High Scorer Anthony Ruiz. 8, Lee Stellakis. 4

Lions 42. Polish Home 30
Lion High Scorers. Matt Mcknight. 20, Joey
Nicolay. 6; Brian DeVito. 4. Danielle Schweers.
4.
Polish Home High Scorers; Johnathan Dec.
22: Eric Ferraris. 4.

76ers 26, United Jersey Bank 14
76ers High Scorers. Jared Bumham. 10. Ul-
ysses Russeii. 8; Enc Amoielli, 4.
United Jersey B3nk High Sccers Joey Dona-
ruma. 6, Shannon Horvatti. 4. William White. 4

SPEA 30, Falcons 18
SPEA H,gh Scc-rers. Bobby MerKlei. 16, Ratal
Oiaz, 8. Christopher Ales. 4
Falcon High Scorers. Chris Fortunra. 10. Ryjn
Srtybel. 4; RicMard Ringei. 4.

Celtics 29. Knicks 18
Celtic High Scorers Dav>d F'anos, 12: Tho-
mas Daly. 6. Steven Popp. 5
Knick High Scorers: Michael Lanvni. 12. Jay
Pac'fico. 4

Spurs 30. Hawks 14
Spur High Scorers Nicholas Rorvo. 14. Aron
Parks. 12.
Hawk Higf> Scours Raymooa Torr-e, g *esse
Ccnese. 4

Sage S:cos. Lasers. Taco Be». arm
Veterans ASSCCJIC- 'ece.vec Cves.

BASEBALL

Baseball Club Schoiarsftipi

^~ 3'5~ rs <v:r-:~ S'XC r2C" a'e se-'x:
:c x * ; * :• "• = :>£ >c-\:c 0 c " v

Baseball Club Clinic slated in March

•c c* " = pre-seascy :
M 730 pun a: me P*» Ae'lo S
A! p-cs&eeve rr-anagers Bid
pat-ng T :-.e '?S4 seaso- s-e "
For r->c5 .r'i'-na'ior p-ease
2090

So P'a.nfieia Junior Baseball Ciut
O-̂  Satiiroay, Apr? -e ">e SOL.^ ̂ ia^.'ie

Junior Baseball OuC is pta.ir<^g X *x5»0
a^"ja ope^^g 3a> paraoe ana c*'e*^c>'ie
T>:s yeaf i-.ee :^ar 50C :*•••<!•£•* we^e 'eg
re'ea ara sser I 0XX rjeooie a-e erpectec

IN THE NEWS
Footba!

T v « Scuf P'arrfeto Foct&a' Eajes

w.i oe t-e '.<rt F-Oay *o«-r 6.306.30 0 m
SatjrOay froo "0:00 a . m . - ' w 3" the <•
from Marcn rrvougn June at tne fcocca*
nouse socatec) near the Reeyc-ig Cere*
-egtstraw. fee is $25 00 per GNU ana
*u'V>aO*e pe^ormance Cyy>c ĉ  S20.0C
ry Tne '••err 'e^'&r&i&r w? oe *•&& c~
Marci t fro^ 6.30-6 30 p rr and

Tigers beaten
(Continued from page A-9)

the way the officials let both sides
wrestle throughout — stalling calls
were rarely whistled. Buggey felt
that the lenient officiating was a
beneficial to the Tigers who capi-
talized by registering pins and
takedowns

In what was a well wrestled
match harsh words were spoken
by Voorhees Head Coach Bob Hall,
who was not pleased with the con-
duct of the crowd towards his
team.

"There's no call for a comment
like that we beat them twice -
not once (including at Voorhees),"
said Buggey. "We beat them five
out of the last eight times he's
just looking for something that's
not there."

In the Tigers first match in the
sectionals on Wednesday, the Ti-
gers faced No 7 seed Lawrence
and scored 10 pins.

Tomorrow the Tigers will host
the District XII Championships on
Friday starting at 6 p m arid on
Saturday at 11 am in their quesl
for the loih straight district crown

Delaware Valley 47, South Pfainfield 12
103 - Stephen Em D d Kevin Hajduk 15 5
112 - Will Kucharski D d. Greg Matthews 6-4
119 — Bob Mncterson D p Chris Guarraci
1 28
125 — Jeremy Weeast D p. Brian Toci .50
130 — Eric Russel O d Adam Kaplan 5-3 Or
135 - Ron Geis 3-2 S won by default over
Rick Moore
140 — Jason Krazer D p. Joe Siddoris 4:46
145 — Jarnos Appello D d. Chris Sweigari 6-1
152 — Bob Haver D won by default over Mike
Hoppe
160 — Mike Taylor 0 d Jason Vitale 11 -3
171 - Carl Borre S d Jamie Giarretta 7-4
189 — Rob High 0 p. Chris Curran 49
HWT - Jason Cannon S d. Rich Brunner 8-4

D-League
Team
Panthers
Holly Paik Video
Boro Auto Wreacking . .
Hawks
Bears 4-2
Vietnam Voterans 4 3
Cougars ;) 4
Whales J 4
Sharks 2 -I
Bucks .? 4
Dolphins 2-4
Bobcats . 1 4
AKA 0 6

Feb. 19 Results

Panthers 32. Bears 18
Panlher High Scorers Phillip DSTOtt, 14; Jcu1

Boirentino. 10; Knstim Cwiot.iio. 4
Beai High Scorers. Jason B.isiltv s), jQMptl
Smalley, 7

Vietnam Vetarans 38, Sharks JO
Vietnam Veteran High Scorers Danny Molick,
18; Jim H M W . 12; Mich.n>l S.ilomo, 8
Shaik High Scorers Kevin Joshi, 14, Alo\
ander Ferraris. -1

Boro Auto Wrecking 34. Bucks 12
Boro Auto Wrecking Crew High Si-ouns
Danny Mugan, 14, Daniel Stallone, 14. Ryan
Decker •!
Buck High Sectors. Mo.ig.in SchWMIt, *v
Michael Butrico. 8. Ryan Mack, 8

DolpMns 28, Holly Park Video .'8
Dolphin HKjh Scorer. Anttiony Coruccmi. 1C
Sean CassfCfy. 8. Marcellus Airnouf, 6
Holly Park Video HiQh Scorers Chns CMpttn
ski, 16; Ji>hn R.nho. 8. Mrcnaei WkKKMfc, 4

Bobcats 36. Cougars 8
BobCM High Scorers Phillip Vemott. ' 8 . Jon
Sm.th. 10. Michael Kjsmi'. 6

H.iwks 33. Whales 24
Hic|h Scct"s Micriael LIMIS. -S. Siophen

izaR. 3.
lg Hijh Sconers Da\K( Anthony. 18. Sean
ne 6

Billy Wilson, Iho number ono sued in the
touinoy, lived up to that posilion by sweeping
thiouijh the eoni[H:tition iin routs to the chnm
pionship Wilson was undolonlod dining
league competition, wnistlinti in the 71 Ib
woiyht class

Tommy Doerr. wiostlnui in Iho R'j Ib class
dropped a close decision, ? 0. in the final lo
sot uin st'ciind pl.ut1

Chris Johnston t.iinr hom0 with Hit1 Ihud
plnco modal in tho 90 It' class Johnston du
toiitptl Muss Pony, who iloleatod liim in tho
opanlng round, in the wraitlabaola

l igeis Lose Tough One to Voorhoos
Ihi ' luiois tiiivollinl to VOOfhBM li1 (S09 thn

VikuHjs in an important loaguti rnalchup Tim
li i ins won tho lust 5 nwlchps to Inko a 24 0
load foeluio voorhMl roarad back lor ttio vie
tory, 45-30

Hilly Wilson won a liuli|h 4 I iltiilSKUl 0V9I
M,\ik Kiiiivowski in lh«> 71 Id class Shoun
i",.ily.i won tiy .i loitoit in tint 76 Ib wtnght
class Joey Celentano pinned Miko Bnonzn nt
•1 IS to Wtand tha Hgw Io.n1 Tommy Do«rr
piniHvi Joft Koliii in Iho H:> Id match at 4 05
Chris Johnston won a cioso :i 0 decision ovot
Kon Pinsivki in tho 91 Ib mutch

In tha Sti Ih ni.iti-h. Gl*nn Barllcs lust tiy n
iiH-hnnMl fall. \; i, to Hilly Olonii-k Bobby
Hi'm.uii"! was pinnad tot Iho fust timo ttiis yoni
hv Jud Blut in the 101 Ib match Tho Ticjois
foitoitod tho Hits in i-lass Frank Crlricoll
pinntHi Jason Kohn at 2:1 /" in tho 111 Itv
match to $vv tha fiQan a 30*17 adwtafla
1 ho 1 ignis then had to toitoit the 1 1 Si Ib i-liiss

Billy Sution was pinnod by Al Huon/.i a!
' 11 Joey Hnn.ih was ptVWd by Oiian Cox at
1 4H to givo Vooitiot's tho load loi good Ricky
Sanchez was pinnod by' Tocld Huntoi nt 1 22
in the I4;i Iti match In the hoavywoight
nvitch. Colin Hutner lost ,\ ma|0i dociston. 14

VOLLEYBALL
South Pljtlniielfl Recreation

Volleyball Standings

B-Lo.igue

WRESTLING
Thre* Mi Scnool restKrs Win

~"(eo T-oe' rt-es^e^ ^t>n rnecia:s a*
Hev, jersev E^eme^M"! Wrestling Le.K
Tournament hew a< Souf Plainfield H

A Lo.igue
NAME .
1 Zupko's 1
2 LOOM Cannons
S Borooka s Miveci Nuts
4 Actvance Promotions
5 Spank> s G.v\]
6 Spikino Vikings
t HunnMnes ,
S Et'iernets .
? ZuoXo's II
*0G Lee Carpentrv

W-L
9-0
8-1
7-2

6 3
4-5
4-5
2-7
2-7
0-9
0 S'

SCOREBOARD

1,(3--" 5 ••^

^ sa-3Js jre — teJ sc ^ c ^ f

HoDby open hous«
i ^ . S ' i M P ; ;• i t \ c - - Wa-r S: eet Mi-

spe--a >a^ c 5_-ci5. Water 6 20 a<x3 2~

5OC-- ^5- ; >c er:->: 5 .i-ec^—e :c ane'- •"«

Coach.ng Vacancies at Pmgry

CJ Senior Easeball League

jec ~zrr • - :z 22 :ea~TS 'z- :-~ _ D C C ~ -g
'.' - aOZ-'.'Z^ '"-e -eao--e s v.a^rz a~
iO-s'o-o.e-' r . s : " t.-c'- •'.as "nc

c c.5,-e-s ccac^es arc es!ac --.'iz
*o*" bo?*̂  age C'raoets caun contact 'rj.

CJMSBt 'ep?ese«atJ/e *> ther area tor l^ t r«.

Umon County — joe Matsa* (752-2919
a^o So-^e^e; counies — Jsrr<

;463-7'42. Hunteroor. CoontV -

High School Football Officials
Thai ••«•* ,e»ss-/ Fc<5"i>aH O ' c a

DOT 'LFOt N c r i e " C'^pter * c-ifernv &•
c*ot!"S aopicasc^s ' ; • adrr^tancc !o its '99<
••5- ' 3 z-z^hr S^'.^ess4^ • / / • oW-o^ z' " t
yzcrtr *r' ce - * / Ktca."'-5 to o*>ca!e ^•g^
".--.•z . 5 " . ' , '-x-^a ccnteKS n Te sute ol
Ne* je^ey A&t^ca,it.s ^us - &e pri/s>ca)ry (it,
"8 /ears tt age or o<3e' aryj musi be 'esoents
c1 tiry'.'***'"' UGTH Jeiey In order tc oOtain an
aopoa'.c^ or gtf. a&ttonai -nlo»maiK>o please
ie'.ci a srarr-c«G «*-a*ir&ss«i ep/etope to

Cnairmar. ftlFOA ^4on^e^•l
/irte Street Fa^iek), HJ Q7OO4-

1328 Ccvpieteo a&fj.:<cat)on.s rrust be <b-
turret &/ Ap- • 5. ' 994

•«•

U c r o » Official a School
Ai/c»r« wsi-.i'-ig ;c off/;ats ty//s high icryjci

.acro-sse atioukl cw:*ac^ S'epNjr. Harrp at 201
292" 277 'dayi; O' 20'-2&3-1634 le'/eningtj

^--e -, ;he nCr.^ _ lna o n o -nid.stale

N J.Women s Sports Association
T^e 'e CA ~o $!s eac^ Drooram. mcludinq

days, nmes. .ocatons and tees
Op«n Soccer — Open to high school seniors
aoa Older h *•">'. be held at Jefferson House
Scoooi m Eli;aoe;h on Tuesdays
flee Soccer — Open tc any aaul! and includes
Mftoia «v«:s f. wii be conducted at Jefferson
i->c».se Scftoo in E!i;abe;h on Wednesdays
High School FiHd Hockey — Program will
'^••e p̂ ace at Battle H-il School n Union on
*-M-53avi o*ginir-g tcaay
Adult Field Hockey — This program will occur
a: 9 ce:e- s CDi'ege It Jersey City every Fri-
3a,

Open Basketball — T .̂e association's most
co^noet^we 'evei will continue every Thursday
a: H*sioe Ave School In Crantord
3O-and-over Basketball — For every lour peo-
o'e o.e^ 3C yC-j ran register cne person under
30 yea's o' age Th,s p'ogran takes place at
Jelerson House School in Elizabeth each
Thu'soay n>gnt
Rec Basketball — This less competitive
•ebQje Mil De conducted at the Jefferson
Hcuse SchtX' c^ Thursdays.

M 'egi5tra!<!^ is compleled on a first-paid
Basi Cali Barb Marten at 273-01 OS for ad-
Ntonal rtdlnii

Nets Game
Tne South Plainfield Recreation Department

is sponsoring a bus trip to see a New Jersey
Nets game cr. Fnday, April 15 for $16 00 The
Dus will lea^e at 6:00 p m from the PAL The
garne Between tne Nets and the Detrort Pis-
:or>s mil beg1" at 7 30 p m Pr«;e includes de-
u*e motor coach transportation, ticket to the
tjar^e, a Nets oasketbal' cap and a voucher
'or a free meal at White Castle. For more m-
lorrnation, caii 754-9000 M 253

BASKETBALL
South Piainflftld Recreation

Thurtday Adult Basketball Lragua
Team WL
I, Petneilo Landscaping 11-0
2 Wania Be'3 9-2
3 Col Fre«h 8-3
4 LA Dreyfus 7-4
\ E/ana Trucking 7-4
6 KCKorner 6-5
7. Roadrunners 6-5
8 NCR . 5-6
9Sycom 2-9
10 Jokers 29
11 Out Gunned 1 10

NAME
1 Noifda Chance
2, Bpikors
3. Born Hillois
4. Chnntol
5 Crazy Fight
t; Vollayboozan
/ Syoom
B. Foloy Cats

GYMNASTICS

W 1
11 1

13 I
13 IJ
i II
/ II

II 1C
I l!i
I 1 <1

111

IISGF Soctlonals
On Foil tt, ths 1 puiiny's "BlidganiM

uliod in ciosioi, Now .ii'i'.ny tn particlpa!
ustsr amctiomid N.I SIHIHIII.II (jymn
ItHMll

lr\ tho I B agn gruup Kirn Dflombn nl
Pltlnfltld plMOd Innrth 1111 thn v.nill (8 0) ind
second on tho luliini n IHI.HU (II /)

In tho 9 11 age group Sarn Thomas Ol
lioulli I'lninliolil iililtiul loilitli un Ihi' Inns (» O
Jacklo Wong, also ul FJOUtti I'l.uiilicld, plactd
louith on llu> (loot oxrtinSM (H /)

Chrlatlna Lane. anoth«l Sinith I'l.nnli.'lil n i
iivo. placed irith mr Uw v.uiit (it 3)

Iho li'viil H's also ti.ivi'li'il Id Clostui Im Iho
sectional 011 t ol> ;'.'>

Ann I .il ' l.uii h.Hl .111 iwtiomt 11.1 v w'lh '<
lust pU:o in Hm nil V0U(id (S3 B), ,1 Hrtt KII Hw
unovnn bars, (H H), 11 lillh on llw hoam (M»)
;inci ,1 soconil on ttlo Until (H 1!)

Lacey WalUr placod lust nn Iho Moor <><m
osn (8.9). tlttli on Clio vmilt (/ !i!>) .mil sixth 111
Iho nil aiciunii (;11 90)

All ol ttiesi) t)iils O,U.IIIIIIHI (01 Urn N .1 LJSQI
Stato t'h.iinpkMuihip to In- hold In Mny

Gyninnsllc Honun/a
On Fobiuaiy 2, Foigloy's School of liymiuis

tics hold its Annual Gyinn,istn *. Hun,in/,i wliirh
is an oviMit that Instois tfn» sihnol's [ihilosnphy
that 'all childion aio champion:. " by ijivmi] Hit*
chiklion a chanco to pailioipalr in a iiyinnas
tics moot that is conduced with .ill Iho pomp
and circumstancu ol nn Olyinpu Irvi'l evrnt

Ono of Iho hitjhhghls of Iho lion.in.-a was Ilir
announcomonl ol this yoar's scholaishifi win
nois. Liura Waltor ot South Pl.nnfiold. .iiid Kris
tin Vu/imK of Ounollon

1 fioso two scholarships aro namt.'d .IIIIM Iwo
Bridgotto toam momtiois, loimotly from tho
cornpototivitivo toam at loigley s. The awarda
prosenlod wore tho "Lori Buck Scholarship
Award" and tho "Samanttta QOfhBfi SchOlai
ship Award".

Both ot the winners exomphly tho tjoal.s and
tho standards ol tho Foigloy's program

1? Lightening 1 10

Playoff Schedule
February 24

7 p.m. Wanna Be's vs. Cut Fresh
8 p.m. Pet. Landscaping vs Evans Trucking

March 3
7 p.m. Finals

Tigers unable
(Continued from page A-9)

The senior's firsl throw was far;
below her standards, her second
throw was a 30-lboter. and she
fouled on her last approach

"She didn't throw well," saij|
Morris. "Janeen seemed to lei th
pressure get to her but
shouldn't have felt it because sfc
wasn't favored to win "

Csordis' first throw unfortu-
nately was a prelude to a less tha
stellar day for the senior as sh
didn't get the throw off cleanly.

Morris explained that sometime!
it can be difficult to get up for the
Meet of Champions because ill
comes off the heels of the grouq
meet.

"A lot of kids build up for thd
group meet and it's sort of a letf
down after that, that's why a lot ofl
favorites didn't do well today," the!
Tiger coach said.

After receiving an "OK" from the
state, regular season matches can j
be raced after the Meet of Cham-
pions. As a result, teams are going
to bo facing three Othen squads
simultaneously on occasions to
make up for lost time because of ]
the snowy and icy weather which
canceled virtually every dual mod
in the area

The Greater Middlesex County
White Division favorite appears in
be Metuohen.

HTHLETE OF THE WEEK

CHRISTINE CURTIN
SOUTH PLAINFIELD

Christine Curtin, the Tiger senior point guard,
poured in 22 points (including 19 in the first
half) against Piscataway in the quarterfinals of
the Greater Middlesex Conference Girls' Bas-
ketball Tournament. She also added 16 points
against H.G. Hoffman last Tuesday in the 73-19
win.

"Aa choMn by Forbes Newspapers' Sports O«pt."

FONDER'
YOUR SPORTINO GOODS COMPLEX

513 W. UNION AVE.. (RT. 28) BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY/908-3560504
Mon.. Tues.. Thud.. Frf. 8:30 AM to 9 PM/Wod. & Sat. 8:30 AM to 5:30 PM
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1 -800-559-9495
$18.00/Week

One Insertion
4 linos, $2.00 each additional line

Five Insertions $14.40/Week
4 lines, $1.60 each additional line per week

Merchandise Special $25 no
4 linos, runs 2 weeks. $2.00 each additional line."
Non-Commercial

Automotive Special $25 oo
4 lines, runs 2 weeks. $2.00 each additional line '
Non-Commercial

Garage Sale $15.00
5 lines. $1.25 each additional line.

Free Ads
Lost & Found, Free To A Good Home, Adoptable Pets

CLASSIFIED HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

8:30am-5:00pm
Thursday & Friday

8:30am-8:OOpm
Closed Saturday & Sunday

ANNOUNCEMENTS

(908)

(908)
FOR SALE

722-3000
Fax
231-9638

SERVICES

1020-1060
EMPLOYMENT

h
2010-3100

AUTOMOTIVE

5010-5100

4010-4230
REAL ESTATE

CUSTOMER SERVICE
8010-8710

in-Column Advertisers
1-800-559-9495

Outside New Jersey
1 -908-722-3000

Legal Advertisers
1 -908-722-3000 X6203

1000
PERSONAL

1000
Personals

1020-1060

1020 - Singles Organ
I2*tlon» and activities

1030 • Lost S Found
1040 • Personals
1050 - Coming Events
1060 • Announcements

1020
Singles

Organizations
and Activities

ALLOW ME TO GIVE
YOU the gift ol a lasting
relationship. Personal-
ized, 1fl yrs. experience.
Call Judy Yorio's Com-
patibles 908-707-B086

M A T C H M A K E R
INTERNATIONAL- The
largest & most selective
personal Introduction
service in tha nation. For
free lnfoL908-218-909O

PATTIS PARTY- Buffet,
Desert 8, Cotfeo
Jan. 29th & Feb. 26th
8PM. 908-722-5284'

Mix (v M

1030
Lost & Found

BLACK « WHITE FE-
MALE CAT— 6 mos old
rinmo Is Daisy. Hns bio
front foot. Lost on Fit 28
holwnon Bound Brook &
Middlesex. 968-74flt;

1030
Lost it Found

FOUND GRAY ft WHITE
CAT— River Rd./Over-
brook Rd./Mitchell Ave
area. 463-1446

F O U N D - 2 dogs, Pome-
ranian & shepherd mix
found at Lord & Taylor in
Westfield. 232-5239

* $500 *
• REWARD *

LOST CAT
Very shy, black with
orange splashes on face
& body, orange tip ol
end of tail. Please check
y o u r g a r a g e s a n d
sheds I

-Please call-
(908) 815-1633

9010-9840

INTRODUCTIONS
Central New Jersey's best choice for meeting some-

one close to home. See Weekend Plus

GENERAL POLICIES & SERVICES
PmHIShW'SOltflOrtiA// advertising placed in Forbes Newspapers is subjeo
to fma, approval by the Publisher. We reserve the right tocVrecUyis

he right to correctly edit or
re/ect or cancel any advertisement at any time
Accepted up to 2p.m. Monday prior to publication. Your

tive will issue you a number at the time of the cancellation of
- This is your record of cancellation.
i Please check your ad for errors the FIRST WEEK it appears
tapers will NOT be responsible for incorrect ads after the first

or COD., Frmr r h.ll'
n°'l™ncia'™Ponsibilityf°re'rorsorfortheomission

Zt n H I t * Sh"" not exceed the cost of '*»' Portion of space
davsofLL .Z™- Ma'°r adiUStment Claims must to™"* « »days of invoice, otherwtse such claims will not be considered
"XmSOlilLAdxiacfii Garage Sates, Employment Wanted, Wanted to Rent,

'!hare- ads wnen moving and ads to addresses outsidmen

Extra Charges:

• Blind Ads -$15.00 for 30 days box rental and mailing charge.
• All capital or bold letters 50c per line, per week
Aaencv Information- m=*-:n~-' —'rates are commissionable to recognized

AD DEADLINES
MONDAY 2:00pm

In-Column Classifieds
THURSDAY 5:00PM

Real Estate Tab

FRIDAY 5:00PM
Auto/Classified Display

MONDAY 5:00PM
Camera Ready Ads

1040
Personals

A WONDERFUL FAMILY
EXPERIENCE- Scandi-
navian, German High
School exchange stu-
dents arriving August
Become a Host Family
Call AMERICAN STU-
DENT EXCHANGE 1-800-
SIBLING.

1040
Personals

LOST CAT- on Hamilto-
nlan Apt. area, last seen
1/31. Neutered Male
Brown, mad. langth hair,
answers to Brownie 908-
968-4454.

LOST— Male Cat. blue
ollar. Black with white
tomach, paws & nose
irea. Garwood/Westfleld.

Answers to Chamali
Mimi Reward! 789-0145

M U L T I - C O L O R E D
DULT CAT- found in

Rosalie a r ia , house
trained. 298-0852.

1040
Personals

A CLASS ESCORTS
M/F, Penthouse play
lates, College students,
Qlo playing. 396-3100

WONDERFUL FAMILY
iXPERIENCE- Scandi-
navian, European, South
merlcan, Japanese
Igh School exchange
udonts arriving August

•ocome a Host Family
ISE. Call KATHLEEN
508) 389-3346 or 1-800-
IBLINQ.

Advertise in the Classified

•• •ADOPTION* >•
Caring, well-educatefl.
psychologist and artisl

longing to adopt a
newborn-infant. We have
the time to devote to the

raising of your child.
Looking forward to

becoming parents and
sharing our

Love, Laughter and Ufe
Ellen and Mike
1-800-556-7007

Homestudy approved
adoption consultant-
Diane 1-800-734-7143

your power. Oh, snow
me herein you are my
mother. Oh M-iry. con-
ceived without sin, pray
for us who have recourse
to thee (3x). Holy Mother.
I place this cause in your
nands (3x). Holy Spirit,
^ou who solve
lems.

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORIES
Appears every week in Classified

To Place An Ad Call
1-800-559-9495

Outside New Jersey Call
1-908-722-3000

1040
Personals

1040

IN-HOME MAS8AQE
SERVICE— Swedish, re-
flexology, & Relief.Women
only 908-2*8-0808

PERSONAL PSYCHIC

MRS. "D"
Help and guidance in
love, health and financial
problems. If confused in
any matters of life, one
visit will helo to bring you
true happiness. I give all
types of readings and ad-
vise. Call 908-789-3043

prob-
light ail roads so

that I can attain my goal.
You who gave me the di-
vine gift to forgive and
forget all evil against me
and that in all instances
in my life you are with
me. I want in this short
prayer to than* you for
all things as you confirm
once again that I never
want to Da separated
from you in eternal glory.
Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. Tha person must
say this prayer 3 con-
secutive days. After 3
days, the request will b«
granted. This prayer
must ee published a'fttr
trie favor is granted. 8.8.

name known and cause ! FOR ONE LOW PRICE
you to b« invoked. (Say 3 ' F O R ONLY $219.00
"••- "'"-— ' " YOUR AD WILL REACH

OVER 1 .2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE STATE CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495. ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T S C A N -
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED

Our Fathers. 3 Ha..
Marys. 3 Glory B«s). St.
Juce. pray for us and all
wno invoke your aid
Amen, (Publication must
oe p romised . This
novena has never Oeen
known to tail. This prayer
is to be said for 9
consecutive days). My
prayers nave been
answered-.T.C.

2110
2120
2130
2140'

21 SO
2180.

AD NETWORK

• Furniture
• Garag« Sales
• General March
• Office Furniture

and Supplies
' Software
' Wanted to Buy

2010
Antiques

MAIN ST ANTIQUE
CENTER— 156 Main St..
Flernington. 908-786-
6767 2 firs. 6000 so. ft
open dairy 10-5 pm.

T H A N K S G I V I N G
NOVERA TO ST. JUDE-
Hoiy St. Jude. Apostle
and Martyr, great in
v i r tue and r ich in
"v'acles, near kinsman
cf Jesus Crwtst. faithful
intercessor of all who
invoke your speciai
oafcnage in time of

1050
Coming Events

ANTIQUE DEALERS
Wanted. 7tn annual ou*-
door Spring Festival
Oowntown Metuchen
Sat. May 7. Call Ch. of
Commerce.

2030

Q U A L I T Y - seasoned
hardwood, seasoned/
split & delivered, $120/
cord, So. Pldf/Edison
area 908-754-0864

2090
Fh>a Markets,

Salt a, Bazaars

2X30

P R A Y E R TO T H E
BLESSED V I R Q I N -
(Never known to fail).
Oh. most beautiful flower
ol Mt. Carmel, fruitful

nr> splendor of Heaven
Blessed Mother of the
son of God. Immaculate
Virgin, assist me In my
necessity. Oh, Star of the
Son, help me nnd show
mo. horem you are my
•nother. Oh. Holy Mary.
Mothoi of God. g in in w
Heaven and Earth! I
humbly boseech you
'roin the bottom of my
loan to succor ma in this
tecosalty i Mt»i ti ate
lona that can withstand

PSYCHIC READINGS
• * BY « •

* . S E U N A . .
Palm and Tirol card
readings. Advice on all
problem* of life. Con-
sult this gifted lady
today for help and ad-
vice, call now, 0O8-87J.
3142. Witti this ad ape-
clal readings $10 off.

T H A N K S G I V I N G
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE-
Holy St. Jude, Apottle
ana Martyr, great in
vi r tue and rich in
miracles, near Kinsman
of Jesus Christ, faithful
intercessor of all who
invoke your special
patronage in time of
need To you I have
recourse from the depth
of my heart and humbly
beg to wnom God has
given such great power
Fo c o m e t o m y
assistance. Help me in
my present and urgent
petition In return I
promise to make your

of my heart ana humbly
Beg to wnom God has
given such grsat power
to c o m e t o my
assistance. Help ma in
my present ana urgent
petit ion. In return I

i promise to make your
i name known and cause

you to b« invoked. (Say 3
! Our Fathers. 3 Hail
! Mary's. 3 Glory Be's>. St.
< Jude. pray for us and all
I who invoke your aid.

Amen. (Publication rnust
be p r o m i s e d . This
novena ha* never been
known to fail. This prayer
is to be said for 9
consecutive days). My
prayers have been
answered :CC

THE NEW 'LIVE- CHAT
L I N E ! S h a r e y o u r
thoughts
S3.99 mm.18yrs 24hrs. 1-
900-329-6737 (Xt.2250
Procall Co. 6O2-954-7420
1618 E. Bell Rd.. Ste.
110, PhoerUn, A2. 85022

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
P A P E R S WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND

I vited. Sat. 2.26. 9am-
| Spm. Sun. 2-27, 9am-
| 4pm. Delaware Water
| Gap. Ramada Inn. 140

Exit 53. MAAC Quality
Show. admiss.cn $2.

WASHER- 575 Dryer.
S65 Stove S75. Refria-
erator. $170. Can detrver
Color console TV S100.
PIS call 722-6329.

C H I L D R E N ' S BOU
TIQUE- Cratters and
merchants with quality
items wanted for May 14
Westtield H.S. Sprinr
Market & Fair. Barbar;
Stanat, 9O8-7B9-8762

2030
CtotMntf A Apparel

I GOWNS— Bride's maid:
j SH3/14 Peach-$125BO.
' Flower girl:SzS Peach.
j $75 BO. 722-0196

2060

SPRING CRAFT SALE
St. Thomas Perish Can
tar, 1407 St. George
Ave., Rahway. Sat 3/12
9AM-4PM. (908) 574

0654. Vendors wanted

2100
Frmtoa

Good Home

J U K E B O X - 76 Rowe
AMI MM4. Repair manu-
als Included. $250. Call
754-1491.

2070

HELLO MY NAME IS
MISTY! I am art 11 yr old
Cocker Spaniel looking
for elderly couple or per-
son to take care of me.
My owner had to go Into
a nursing home, so In-
stead of going to the
pound I am looking for a
new home. Please call:
668-0360

2010
2020
2030
2040
2060

Antiques
Appliances
Art
Auctions
Clothing

2060 • Collectibles
2070 • Computers
2080 • Farm * Garden
2085 • Firewood
2090 • Flea Markets.

Sale* and Bazaars
2100 • Free to Good

Hwne

APPLE— II QS computer,
keyboard, Imaqawriterll
printer(monltor), Many
extras. 67O, 874-1334

A P P L E I I C - incls .
Image Writer Printer,
excel cond. Min. home
use only. S350. 201-
584-8905 . after 6pm.
Days 908-439-2154.

KID5' ACTIVITY DIRECTORY

IBM COMPATIBLE
$295. We also buy and
repair computers, moni-
tors, printers and boards.

908-464-7496

2080
FarmAdardmn

KANGAROO
KIDS

CHILD CARE AND
LEARNING CENTER

" You'll Be n Jump Ahead"
561-7721

srrarre OP w e ORTS
KQROTC INSTITUTE

YEAR KOUNI) • FLEXIBI.K SCHEDULING
• I.K'KNSKI) • 2 MO r, YKAKS

1175 SO. CLINTON AVKNUK, SOUTH PUINKIKU)

SPBCIALi

$1995
iNTKOni'l'TOKY

3 Lessons
FREE Uniform ̂ l /"

Call For More Information
908-572-0023

H'y'29 Stelton Rd., Plscataway
(Aiioss from r'.ilfwav Ciplt'CYntorl

FEIGLEYS
SCHOOL OF

GYMNASTICS
' "Your Child belongs wbere people care"

WANTED PROPERTY TO
L E A S E - for small hunt-
ing club. Fully insured.

Call (908) 281-6842 pr
(908) 548-5356

* Onf oi m« B«« Equipped Qynu In ttiv US
it Outstanding Prw-ScflooJ Proorwn
< &at«y OmtKM < ChIM Care
t Birthday Partiw

3 LOCATIONS: WARREN • SO. PLAINFIELD • EDISON

2085
FUmmod

ALL SEA8ONED HARD-
WOODS. All qty. & sizes
S p l i t & d e l i v e r e d .

(908)424-1075
FIREWOOD-seasoned,
split, hardwood, & free
delivery. (908) 756-2678.

91 m
Furniture

• * •
MOVING OPEN HOUSE
Zenith color TV 23" con-
sole, couch, reclining
chair, stereo, 26"boys'&
girl 's bikes, kitchen
table, china tea set, plus
a lot more. 968-2387

2130
General

Merchandise

MOBILE DJ SYSTEM-
Equip., music, everything
you needl You could
start tomorrow. 756-2034.

BERNARDSVILLE- 123
Claremont Read; Almost
new- Clothing, Jewelry,
Furs. Accessories. Fine
quality home furnishings,
antiques, collectibles,
from consignments & se-
lect dealers.
15.00 OFF purchase of
$25 or more!

ENCORE QUALITY
CONSIGNMENTS

Dealer co-op space avail.
Tue-F 10-6, Thurs. til 8
Sat. 10-5.

XW-764-7760

NATURAL
BEEF

Pure Black Angus beef
from local farm. ALL nat-
ural, no steroids, hor-
mones, or antibiotics.
Tender S, del ic ious.
$2.39 Ib . No hidden
charges. Cm, wrapped
& labeled tor your freez-
er. This is NOT a freezer
plan. CALL Qlenview
Farm, 908-632-2122. If
no answer, leave name
& Tel

2X30

CEMETARY P L O T S -
at Lake Nelson Memorial
Park, Piscataway. $1000/
BO. 534-4847 anytime.

AMINOPHYLUNE
THIGH CREAM

Aa seen on Nal. News,
Dlstrlb. kits, 129.95

908-654-8872

OFFICE PHONE SYS-
T E M - Uqudatlon, per-
fect cond., (ncld.s 10
sets + console $500 B/O
call Mr. J 8<M-757-M00
Great buy worth $5000.

[ O L D E R F R E E Z E R
CHEST- In very good
working condition. $60 or

1 Best Offer. Call 245-7961.
PHASE CONVERTER-
Hotary type, 1 to 15 HP.
Call 528-5225 or eve-
nlngs 369-3372
WASHER- Heavy duty
20 Ib., $150 670, 908-463-
3628

COZY ARM CHAIR
brown, extremely com-
fortable, great cond.
Moving must sell!! Retail
price $200 + Asking $75,
but neg! 722-3000 x6255
days or 874-3761 eves.

IKEA DR TABLE- & four
chairs + 2 leafs, style:
Stockholm, $350, 908-
654-2736

MOVING MUST SELL!
4 pc solid oak Suma
waterbed, $650; Panaso-
nic 27" TV w/ VCR, $625;
Panasonic stereo w/
tower spk, $650; All
items 1 yr old, neo.

253-6918

2130
Garage Sah*

NOTICE: All GARAGE
SALES advertisements
are PAYABLE IN AD-
VANCE by cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost, please call
1-80O-559-949S.

BAHAMA CRUISE
days/4 nights. Under-

booked! Must sell! Urn-
Ited tickets. $279/couple.
(407)767.8100, Ext M 4

Mon.-Sat. 9AM-10PM

CARPET
WHOLESALE TO ALL!

We're a large contract
co. and have carpet
avail for the general
public at wholesale pric-
es.
Stainmaster $6.87
Commercial Cpt $4.99
Some barbers starting
at $7.97. Etc. etc.
Call Eddie:

908-686-0027
DIAMOND M A R O I S -
engagement ring with
matching wedding band.
Beautiful and 1 of a kind.
Must see. $2200. Serious
inquiries only. 757-5430

Advertise in the Classified!

DID YOU
KNOW...

that an ad in thia local
paper also goes into 22
other local papers?
Reach over 380,000
readers with one call!

1 •800-559-9496

ENCORE QUALITY CON-
SIGNMENTS- Clothing,
jewelry, furs, antiques,
collectibles, home fur-
nishings. 123 Claremont
Road, Bernardsville, T-F
10-6, Thurs. 8, Sat. 10-5.
908-766-7760

W O L F F T A N N I N O
B E D S - New Com-
mercial-Home Units, from
$199.00, Lamps-Lotions-
Accessories. Monthly
payments low as $18.00.
Call today FREE NEW
Color Catalog. 1-800-402-

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY $219.00
YOUR AO WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE STATE. CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T SCAN-
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK.

* * U S E D * *
OFFICE FURNITURE

Desks, tiles, chairs, etc.
782-4221; eves 782-5057.

561-8888

SUMMER CAMPS
Anniversary Special!

FLEXI-SLEDS-$1.19

RIVERBEND
REGISTRATION

NOWOPHN

Jt

"THE DAY CAMP WITH A DIFFERENCE"
•Seven week ininp pio^nun loi boyi Ifld »̂ 11 Is BgCfl 3 It' I-I
' M H I I I I V well •trained slnff • Small \.in transportation
• I-ocaii-d on a mugnifk'cnl '() acre sllc in Warren Township, N J .
• Daily iwlmmlng Instruction In our beautiful, clear, heated pools
• Nature, Canoeing, Adventure Course, Archery, Crafts

Directors: Marianne cC Harold Brccne CCD
116 Hillcrest Road. Warren, New Jersey 07059

908-647-0664

REACH OVER
180,000 HOMES

for less than
you would think!
Call Russell at

908-722-3000
Ext. 6256
TODAY!!

NEW MERCHANDISE AKR1VMQ WEEKLYI

CHTOYS 50% OFF
suggested retail

Sales support
training programs
for the disabled.

*except IMJe Tikes and premium Items

EATOYS
11 MlmKakoning Rd.

Flemlngton. NJ
Turn at traffk light south of
Hunterdon Medical Center

908-782-2911
Mon.-Sat. 9 am - 3 pm

Bridgewater Shops
1/4 mile from

Bridgewater Commons on
Prince dodgem IU.

908-707-0038
Mon.-Sat 10 am - 8 pm

ENCORE QUALITY CON-
SIGNMENTS- Clothing,
jewelry, furs, antiques,
collectibles, home fur-
nishings. 123 Claremont
Road, Bernardsville, T-F
10-6, Thurs. 8, Sat. 10-5.
908-766-7760

E X E R C I S E E Q U I P -
MENT- DP Fit For Ufe
exercise machine. In-
cludes weights, etc. S50.
Gas stove— 30", white
$50; formica dlnatte
sa t - table & 4 chairs
$50. Call after s. 526-
3535.

HOT POINT- electric
self-cleaning double
oven $100. Wood kitchen
cabinets w/formica &
sink, negotiable. 908-
526-5041.

2180
WantmdtoBuy

% OLD TOYS $
Battery operated, tin
wind-up, banks, vehicles,
character, lead figures,
wooden, games, metal
lunch boxes, etc. 752-

! 4974.

$1000-$10,000- Paid
for Antique Oriental rugs.
James Proctor. (201)
278-0280; 800-3587847.

AABACUS ANTIQUES
ANTIQUE BUYING

SERVICE
Wa Are Purchasing
Furniture* Paintings

Oriental Rugs*Statues
Clocks* Toys* Mirrors

ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS
Call 908-245-8383
or 18O0-2818385

ALL L IONEL, IVES
AMERICAN F L Y E R -
and other toy trains Col-
lector pays highest pric-
es. Call 1-800-464-4671
or 201-635-2058

U-AMERICAN FLYER •
ONEL TRAINS * %L0

'eava messa
MINK COAT- full leng-
ht, worn only 5 times,
paid $3000 on sale, reg.
price $5500, will sell for
$1500 755-3921 aft.
5:30pm

ANTIQUE
niture
BRs

Advertise in the Classified!



M-2 / Forbes Newspapers
February 23, 24, 25,1994

2160
Wanted to Buy

ANTIQUES WANTED
Furniture, china, porce-
lain, oil paintings, military
items, glassware.
O n * Item or an entire es-
tate 908-526-6035

ARE YOU SELLINQ-
any old used (urn., brie-
s-btac, frame*, ante eel
lar stowawtys7 668-5931

COINS WANTED- Pay
cash, top prices! Paper
money, foreign, stamps,
•crap gold, old jewelry &
starting. Estate* and Col-
lections. 908-782-0840.
Raab Coin, 4 Bloomtield
Ave., Remington,

FISHINQ TACKLE- col-
lector wants to buy OLD,
rode, reels, lures, cata-
log*. 233-1654 after 5PM

Advertise in the Classified:

2160
Wanted to Buy

G U N S , S W O R D S ,
KNIVES, MIUTARIA-NJ
& Fed. lie. Top cash
paid. House calls made.
Bert 821-4349

INVESTOR S E E K S -
Real Estate notes & mort-
gages. Turn monthly pay-
ments you are receiving
Into CASH you can use
now! Call 215-838-2700
tor quote. Cost ot call
refunded.

3000
PETS AND

LIVESTOCK

3010 • Birds
3020- Cats
3030- Dogs
3040 Fish
3050 • Horses
3060 • Uveetock
3070 • Other Pet»
3080 • Adoptable Pets

3090 - Boarding,
Training A Grooming

3100 - Miscellaneous
Supplies * Services

3020
Cats

SIAMESE KITTENS
iMale Blue-1Fem.Lilac
CFA reg. Raised under
foot. Dave, 234-2928.

3030
Dogs

LABADOR RETRIEVER-
Puppies, Exc. bloodlines.
s h o t s , $ 3 5 0 & up

908-735-9785

LABRADOR RETRIEVER
PUPPIES- Exc. lines.
Yellow, black, choc. $350
and up. 908-730-7281

LABRADOR RETRIEVER
Pups; AKC, champ lines,
shots. Yellow, black.
chocolate. 908-730-7281

3030
Dogs

POMERANIANS- 2 fe-
males 1 white, 1 black.
AKC rog'd parents, ask-
ing $300. 908-463-1033

PUPPIES!! NX's Largest
Selection From $50. All
types. Open Feb.26-
,27,428 hrs. 10-4 MC
Visa. JP O'Neill Kennels
US Hwy #1 , Prlncetlon,
NJ across from Hyatt
Hotel.

DID YOU
KNOW.. .

This little ad can be read
by more than 380,000
readers in 22 publica-
tions throughout Somer-
set, Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught your
attention, didn't It?
Call YOUR ad in todayl

1-MO-550-M95
We Get Results)

Advertise in the Classified!

T 4 \ SERVICES

FINANCIAL SERVICES
(The "12 STEP" Way)

• Persona! Ta\es • Financial Statements

• New Business Setup • Bookkeeping

• All Business Taves

Financial Planning

EXTEND MANAGEABILITY TO YOUR

PERSONAL FINANCES

FIRST CONSULTATION FREE

Michael J. Egan & Associates
Meiuchen, N J . (908) 906-9273

Saturday & Evening Appts. Available

KLEMPNER
INCOME TAX

Member of

National

Association

of Tax

Practitioners

LARRY B.

KLEMPNER

President

Tax Return

Preparation

Electronic Filing

"Quick Refunds"

We make House Calls

Bilingual Spanish

(908)819-7812

TAXES... THE EASY WAY

House Calls
Personal Service

Satisfaction Assured

WestWarren
Bridgewater, N.J.

(908) 469-5849

15% discount thru March 15

SAVE $10
(New Tax Clients Only)

Custom tailored to your needs

• Individuals- Partnerships • Corporations
• Electronic Filing

• Multi-State returns
• Bookkeeping

• Year round telephone support
• Tax/Financial Planning

Premier Financial Inc.
2 Crossroads Dr. (2nd Fir.)

Bedminster, N.J.

(908)719-3760
(Sat and eve. appts. avail.)

MacKay
Associates

The Family Tax
Specialist

Your Federal Tax and State
Return Prepared in the

Safety and Convenience of
your home.

All preparer* MBA in Taxation

For More

Information About

Advertising In This

Directory Call

Russel

908-722-3000

ext. 6256

3030
Dogs

WE ARE BREEDER S
REPRESENTATIVES

Come and experience
the Siuke A-Paw differ-
ence at New Jersey's
most beautiful puppy
store.

* All puppies are AKC.
registered and selected
for breed conformity and
temperament.

* Puppies are socialized
In open cases...no glass
walls here!! This Insures
proper development tor a
happy, well adjusted, lov-
ing pet.

* Famous Shake-A-Paw
Lifetime Health Guaran-
tee includes complimen-
try veterinary and free
fecal examination and
lifetime obedience train-
ing.

Bring the whole family.
14 Route 22 West.
Greenbrook. NJ 08812
(50 yards wesl of Rock
Ave.)

9OB-96S-2622
Mon-Sat 11-9. Sun 11-6

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
FOR ONLY $219 .00
YOUR AD WILL BEACH
OVER 1.2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
T H E S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495. ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T S C A N -

STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK

3080
Adoptable Pets

ADOPTION DAY- Sat ,
2/26, 11-3 pm, Pet Food
Giant, 1022 Rt.22, N.
Plalnfield, Next to Sta-
ples, Dogs, puppies,
cats, kittens need new
homes, Info: 424-2006

G I V E S O M E O N E A
SMILE— Somerset Re-
gional Animal Shelter has
puppies, kittens, dogs
and cats. Adoption rea-
sonable. Missing a pet?
Call 725-0308.

GREAT PET! SMALL
SHEPHERD M I X - honey
color, 1 yr., female-
Housebroken, loves chil-
dren and other pets. Do-
nation, 908-424-2006.

SHEPHERD M I X - 5 yrs
old. Baby Is allergic,
must find GOOD home
fast! Neutered, all shots.
very gentle. Call 232-
0485.

ST. BERNARD— pedi-
gree, female, registered
at KK Kennels. Spayed. 7
yrs. old. Excellent man-
nerism. Moving. Please
call 985-8247

3090
Boarding,

Training 4 Grooming

DOG OBEDIENCE
Kind, positive methods.
27 yrs. exp.. Vet rec.
results guaranteed. 2 loc

in area. 689-8566

NAPPY PAWS OBEDI-
ENCE SCHOOL- Regis-
tration night Is March 3,
5-3pm. classes start
March 15 & 18. All levels
of training. Tues & Wed
eves. Photostat proof of
current shots required.
Civil Detense Bids. Man-
vine NJ. 908-469-1660 or
469-6081

3050
Nonas

BOARD YOUR HORSE-
kl welf-maintamed prn»;e
pleasure 6am 25 gor-
geous acres of groomed
ooer, i wooded trails 4
access to pmate 100
mile trail system. 7
~a;rs iea.th> ge^a-r^s
O-CK -*g « r ! 2 r*?re sta-
5 6 T-.a'.es R 3ng n->g
GELOINQS on y 5:65
CALL 90S-63i-2"a£ !( -c
ansttev seave M M &
MM

4000
SERVICES

4190 - Party ft Enter-
tainment Services

4200 - numbing,
Heating * Cooling

4210 - PretaMlonal
4220-Roofing
4230 • W l l

4020
eaaSmntc

Orw-To-On* Consulting
* * * * *

You've Invested In your
EducattoneCMthMeCer

Dont )uat "wing li-
on your career strategy

Plan to chal with ua
1-800-685-8500 x1302
Telor 1-1 Consultant*

Visa MC Accepted

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBUSHED IN
•2 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
FOR ONLY $219.00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE STATE. CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-S59-8495. ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T SCAN-

STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK

CHtLOCARE IN— Cran-
ford. Reg., Ins., exp.
Mom ot 3 has one open-
ing. Pis, call 276-7739

Chllocar* Services
Dependable, reason-

able, Christian environ-
ment. If Interested pleasa
call 545-7228 (tv. msg.)

CHILDCARE- In my
Raritan home. Own play-
room, state registered
and ins. Ret. 429-1450.

EXPO CERT. DAYCARE
PROVIDER- for (Infants
or pre-school) In her Pis-
cataway home. After
school care also. 985-
8563.

HOME DAYCARE- 2
exp. teachers, structured
curriculum, eaay access
to RT. 287. Call: 90S-
469-0120 or 231-8086

HOUSEKEEPERS, NAN-
NIES, NURSES AIDES
AVAIL- Women of all
nationalities. Applicants
screened, licence bond-
ea. Aurora Agency. Long
Branch 908-222-3369.

4020
Business Services

MONDAY MORNING IMC
INFANTS ft TODDLERS
INSURED, INSPECTED

MONITORED
908-526-4884
908-253-0595

MOTHER OP 2— with
chlldcare e*p. will car*
tor your child In my Som-
ervilla home. Fenc«d-ln
yard, lunch & anacka
provided. Ret avail. «OB-
429-1628

N O R T H SIDE • O V M D
B R O O K - make HI* eaal-
er tor working parantf, 2
Mome to care tor Infants)
or Toddler*. Meal*) met
Excel, ret*. 358-3B4O.

NURSE/MOTtOm- ot 2,
Looking to provide qual-
ity daycare tor your cNId
In my Hllliboro home.
908-369-7578 9-6 PM Iv
mag.

PRIVATE-MOME
DAYCARE

FOR INFANTS &
PRE-SCHOOL

Educational ft Develop-
mental Program In a
home •nvtronmont. N.J.
licensed & Insured. Call
now (or tree registration
at the QUALITY CARE
DAY CARE CENTER. Lo-
cated In Plscalsway.

•Oe-WS-1327

QUALITY DAY CARE
in mv Somerset home.
State r*g., First Aid cert

Call JOKT3-3037

" W E E " C A R E - Eip
mom provides loving
atmosphere, educational
& creative activities.
reasonable rules Infants,
loddlera. & older. F.I.
PT Summer Care. So.
PUd -Debbie -753-5591.

4050
lktgSetviemm

CLEANING SERVICE
home or office every day
ot the week. Ret. & exp.
359-4739 ask for Rosl.

CLEANING- Condos
Homes Apts LOW RATES
$40 • Prof, quality »»rv.
Honest reliable exp exc
refs. Carol 908-754-2574

STALLS AVAIL.- Spring
Hollo* Stabies in F»r
HiiiS. Custom C»r»- Qu*J-
ity F»ees Rid«ng vent
Trails. $325moc\. {JO11

2OS-S5-!9»ft- S pm

4010
4820
4030
4040 '
40SO .
•060 •
40 70 •

3080

ADOPT KEEBLER- • :
- t " ; z 3C % . space 'e-
Tvaie rv» nis a . Ŝ C'.S
•;ves sso= e ANNIE • :

=ue:::-,r.e MAX R"?

S-e;-?-c Mi -e.-e-e-:
a s-rts i.es se;ce
(201) 376-«3€7

40*5

4090
4100

4105
4110

4120.
412S

4130

4140
4150
4160
4170
4180

Adult Dey Care
BuaJness
Carpantry
ChlWCare
Ciafilng
Convai*scem
Electrical
Handymam
Hauling

a Clean up
He«WiCar»

C L E A N I N G - Profes-
sional, with a personal
touch. Reliable, refer-
ences. Free estimates.
Commercial & residen-
tial. 10S, oft first clean-
ing. Call The Polished
Look 806-7554

| CLEANING- residential,
ref. avail., good prices,
call Sengo. 908-281-0903

imprwrrw
Income Tax

Insurance
Interior

D#cor sU n Q
Landscaping

a Tree Care
Laoal Sefvtces
Laans 4 Finance
Masonry
Miscellaneous
Patnttng

i IN HOME CHILD CARE
Uve ln.\iv»i Out

Part Time./Fufl Time
Also Summers

Call 908-754-0090 or
201-533-9O90

MOM'S DAY OUT PRO-
GRAM- Enioy a day tor

: yourself. Your toddler
can fom us tor crafts, fun
& lunch. Beg d. CPB.
Bocwtr mom. 725-5392.

HAVE YOUR HOUSE
CLEANED- by experi-

I enced lady. Good r«fs
I avail. 20% discount for
j first cleaning. 725-0921

HOME CLEANING CARE
For people on the go.
Supervisad-lnsurecf. Sat-
urdays TOOI 245-1945

HOUSE CLEANING-
Reliable, reasonable
rates, references. Call
•Caren 756-7624

Advertise in the Classified!

4080
Churning Service*

J a T CLEANING SER-
VICES— Home, office,
condo All areaa. Frae
•It., call 908-S5B-7481

4090
HaaUtCare

SatvfcM

RETIRSMENT FOM THE
E L D E R Y - Room &
Board. 4 meals per day,
reasonable. In Buelnosa
35 yrs. 908-352-0122

WE CARE
Home Health Care

Specializing In:
Live In Compai Ions
Certlflod Home Health
Aides

• Certified NIMBUS Aides
Serving Somerset, Mid-
dlesex, Union, Monmouth
& Ocean Counties.

24 Hr. Serv.
808-528-B227

J.H.C. CLEANING SER-
VICE— Do you nood
your office or homo
cleaned? Cnll us today
908-725*704 Iralnod
profession^ will clonn
your home oi offlco,
weekly, bl-wsoKly or lust
one time. Insured. Ret.
Quality servlco guaron-
teed & freojyl.

O F F I C E k HOAISE
CLEANING- done by
exp reliable & trustwor-
thy people. Reasonable
rates. Call Nancy at 758-
3957.

POLISH WOMAN WILL
CLEAN YOUR HOUSE
908-722-8362.

POLISH WOMAN
Will clean your house.

663-8034

S A J CLEANING SER-
VICE— Reasonable rates
for top quality job well
done. Bel. Call now for
an appt. (908)281-6675.

4105
Income Tax

Certified l'rjclilu»rn.T

ix
FRANK A. CICERALE

Professional Income Tax
Preparation. Individual/
Business, Federal/State.
20 yrs. Tax & Financial
experience. Year round
servlcea. Plscataway.

9O8-699-M99

HIGHLAND PARK C P A -
Indlvidual & business tax
returns prepared. 19 yrs.
of tax & financial experi-
ence. Reasonable rates,
call 249-6892.

Ads in Class/Hed
don'I cosf —

They pay!

4105
Income Tax

KEVIN SAVERINO
fax Returns, 11 yrs. exp
3y appt. In your home.

$40-$50 Fee. Please call
9W-B26-6133

LOUIS R. LoCOLLO
Tax Consultant

NJ, NY A PA. Returns
& Year 'round services

Life Insurance
Notary Public

Your home/mine
908-782-8713

4110
Instruction/
Education

ART CLASSES- chll
dren/adults, boglnnors/
advanced. Exp'd artist/
teacher. 908-463-163\.

PIANO INSTRUCTION
;iln ii Olson Qalvacky
available lor leachinq
9am-2:30pm, Mon-Frl J,
Sal. Call 699-0636

PIANO LESSONS- In
your home. Btanchburg
Whltehse Sla. Hlllsbor
ough Call 369-4937.

PVT LESSONS- Handu
on- Learning computers
A pop. software, locnlod
by Brldgewalor mall 7?s
3860

S P A N I S H T U T O R -
teacher ot 10 yr*. rea
sonablo rnlos, Pl.s cnll
for mfiMinimi Info., Oou
356-2683 ask lor John

4120
Insurance

* * * * *
NO COST HEALTH In
surance. Please call &
see If you qualify

249-1258

412S
Interior Decorating

AESTHETIC INTERIORS
Norma Scloscla

Past president ot the In-
ternational Society of In-
terior Designers (NJ
Chapter) Residential &
commercial dealgn. 401
Morris Ave, Springfield,
NJ (201)912-0768.

4140
Legal Services

A T T O R N E Y H O U S E
CALLS: Wills (from $75).
Closings (from $415), In-
corporations (from $245)
Call for exact fees; other
services.
J. DeMartlno, Esq.
908-874-5636.

ESTATE SETTLEMENTS
35 Years 548-3122
Moss & Inglese, Attys

Meiuchen Prof. Bldg
406 Main St. Metuchen

4150
Loans & Finance

HELP IS HEREI
Taxes-Federal & State
All insurance problems
Call Mike 908-369-7039

Forbes Newspapers
Business

& Professional DIRECTORY
Serving: Bound Brook, South Bound Brcok, Middlesex, Dunellen, Piscataway, South Plainfield, Metuchen, Edison, Highland Park

TO ADVERTISE FEATURING... AUTO REPAIR • FOREIGN DRY WALL

t TO INCREASE BUSINESS

t ESTABLISH YOUR NAME

• ANNOUNCE SPECIALS

CALL RUSSELL AT:

908-722-3000 EXT. 6256

FOR RATES AND INFORMATION

ALARMS

ACCOUNTING

D. J. GILROY & COMPANY
Accounting • Taxes • Planning

• New Business Set-up • Partnership!

• Individuals • Smali Business • Noury
• Bookkeeping • Payroll Taxes
• Sales Tsxes * Financial Statements

DO YOUR YEAR END TAX
PLANNING NOW!

DONT WAIT UNTIL NEXT YEAR
WHEN IT'S TOO LATE!

Evening Appointment! Avtilible

119 Stout Avenue

Middlesex, NJ 08846

(908) 469-2868

PROTECT YOURSELF
&

YOUR FAMILY
Personal Alarms
Parent/Child
Locator Alarms

Home Alarms
Remote Emergency
Dialers

• Luggage/Computers Protectors

* Swimming Pool Guards

YSecuring Life
Low Cost, Little or No Installations

NO MONTHLY FEES!!
Call 908 -819 -0284

A-1 GERMAN CAR SERVICE

MAJOR and MINOR

REPAIRS ON:
• Mercedes Benz

« • VW
• Audi • BMW • Porocne • SAAB •

• Volvo • Mazda • Toyota • f i i ioa' . •

NJ State Remspection • Mon-Fri 8-5-.30

968-0037
206 Wilton Ave.

'off South Ave.) Middlesex

Sheetrocking &
Spackling

Custom Homes to
Plaster Repairs
• • Clean
• Insured

Quality Drywall
and Finishing

322-2443

CLEANING SERVICES

FINAL SWEEP
OFFICE & HOUSE

CLEANING
•ManyYearo Experience
• Trustworthy & Reliable

• Reasonable rates
everyone can afford!

'Ii': Oi'/; t':1h'jji: '.or,',tnj'.li',f, rjfjtjri',

908-756-3957

INFORMATION

AIR CONDITIONING,
HEATING & COOLING

Sales & Service Inc.
Heating • Air Conditioning

Authorized Dealer
CerrtraJ Air Conditioning
Healing
Gas Fumances

• Humidifiers
Air Cleaners
Residential
Commercial • Industrial

Serving Middlesex County
We also service

Trane • Sears • Lennox

95 Newfield Rd.
Edison

AIR DUCT CLEANING

Dust. Dmt, Dun in your home air duett or
your heating & cooling system
We professionally remove dust, dirt and mold
affecting your fami/y's health. Making your
home and furnishings dirty.
Stop dirt & hazardous bacteria from recircu'at-
ing throughout your home
Recommended by Allergists

" WINTETCTEANING^PECIAT ""

ALARMS TO ADVERTISE

S

I WIIMItK ̂ _L
wiuims Home Air
Co^°" Duct Cleaning

tu'rffi ' to W I ! J T otrvt :/w;.

Edison Sales & Service

PROTECT YOURSELF
&

YOUR FAMILY
Personal Alarms • Home Alarms
Parent/Child • Remote Emergency
Locator Alarms Dialers

• Luggage/Computers Protectors

' Swimming Pool Guards

ecuring Life
Low Cost, Little or No Installations

NO MONTHLY FEES!!
Call 908 -819 -0284

Always check <«„
Forbes ' '
Business
Directories
for Quality
Services
For information about ad'vertisine

Call Russell
(908) 722-8000 Ext. 6256

Start Advertising
before the '94 rate

increases take
affect!

Lock in on our
low '93 rates in

'94 while you still

can!

Call Russell
(908)

722-3000
Ext. 6256



February 23, 24, 25, 1994

4150
Loans A Finance

ANY CREDIT OK!
Heal Estate ReFlnances

Only. 7 Days, 9AM-9PM.
Fast Serv. 908-591-0920

VISA/MASTERCARD-
Guarantoed approvall
Rnlo as low as 8.5%. Bad
credit, no credit, no
probleml For brochure
wiitu AGS Credit, Box
5435, Albany. NY 12205.

Miscellaneous
Services

Forbes Newspapers / M-3

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

A-1 TRANSPORT
Local & long dlstanco,
Hshld & commor, Fast &
lollablo lerv lce , I'M
Olilj'J. 7!>b-8l1O

ALL JERSEY
MOVERS

Housohold, office
1 ' i a n o -»i> • i i - - t " s

noasonnblo rates.
S34-4122 lie ICPM0066?

BEAUTIFUL BRIDE
Bouqtiols by Knthy

I rosh/Sllk 908-272-3971
Prof * Rcmsonablo

B U S I N E S S C O M -
PUTER— servlcos. Mail
lists, mall merger, letters,
uiivolopos, labolt, filers,
fttporlflA»rialyal9, Thornp-
jon Anoc 90B-604-2473

CHECKING ACCOUNT
RECONCILIATION

;>:> yrs prol. bnnking exp
Huslnosa/poraonal/com-
pulerUud- 469-3031.

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
Draperlon, reupholslery.
I .irimirly at Stalnbachs K
Hahne'i. 44 yrs. exp
Senior disc. Free Shop at
ii ,mi. service., W. Cantor

757-6655

YOUR HOUSE A HOMEPALMIERI
MOVERS

•O»-3B»-a454
•1 Plac* Items aApts

•Pianos •Offices
•Hom»»-7 rmt. or less

UcJOOSM
R E S U M E S - We
s p e c i a l i z e In
profaulonally typad
resume*. We can help
you land the Job or ca-
re«r you want, at the low-
est rates possible call us
anytime, John & Snarl
(201) 691-2936

4190
Party*

Enfruimmnt

BIRTHDAY PARTIES -
Maglc show & balloon
animals. Call Constan-
tino 80« 7743.

I CAN DRAW
ANYTHINQI Portraits,
character sketches for
parties. Reasonable
rates. 908-648-054B

Quners cleaned
pa rs and Inside paint

[ng. Urry 468-jMar. v

Until you 'v , e , n # ( j

others. Then call
" S<*!rr"*CTIMQ fort h - *-'ghest quail

k

P"ce. We mean ,„ „
«»t. fully Insured, refs

J-534-1990

* PUDDINC *
My-T»e-rine Clownln

Reputation speaks for
Itself all occasions
comady magic »nd more

Pleas* call 681-0747

4210

Joel's Moving
Service

Rollable, friendly. Free
Esl.l Insured. Low Mini-
mum, Sm. & Lg. moves,
908-985-8360 PM00684

LAWN MOWER REPAIR
Tom's Lawn Mower Ser-
vice. Rlde-on mowers,
trimmers, weedeaters,
chain iiiwi Snow blow-
ors. Toro, Snapper, Rally,
Honda. Free estimates.

Free pickup & delivery
Plscataway 699-0326.

* NINA'S PSYCHIC *
* * READINGS * *

Tarot Cards A Special!!
$5.00. Advice on

i LIfe-Love-Marrlage •:.-
-Nationally Renowned-

* 908-727-9205 *
CALL NOW FOR APPT.

DO YOU HAVE A NEW
YEAR'S RESOLUTION

FOR CHANGE?
MIND-BODY

SYNCHRONIZATION
may help you obtain your

goale. Free Phone
consultation, 248-0608

* * «• *
J. OEQUTIS

CARPENTRY
°ua. ty craftsmanship o n
addition*, alterations
wi°hn9> . " d l n ^ Poors'
kitchens & bath, deck, &
roplacoment windows In-
""red. free ostimat

I
MATUS CUSTOM

WOODWORK
Furniture, Wall units and
Cabinetry, formica court-
tertops. 885-1631

HOME TYPINO SERVICE
Proof reading, manu-
scripts, reports, resumes,
745-7386 call Florence

LOOKING FOR A PHO-
TOQRAFHER7 For doing
your Wedding or Family
Group P h o t o * . Cal l
Charles Moore III,

MW-234-123S
1-800-371-8798

REQI8TERED ARCHI-
TECT- NJ, NY & PA.
Consultation by appt.
only. Redd, new alter, or
add. Call 908-494-9389.
Fees Reasonable

4070

*1*« CINTUMV
. fLeCTRICAL INC.
Ins t Bonded Uc 12599
iUSUMlddlewx area
(*o»)t».7*oag19^g1B

AUt ELalCntlC- reald.
comm. & Indust., avail.

I, Lie.

Adt In Classified
dont cost —

They pay!

TO ADVERTISE
CALL OUR

CLASSIFIED HOTLINE
TOLL FREE

1-800-559-9495

AWEN ELECTRIC- All
residential needs: house
fans, smoke detectors,
lighting, telephones, etc
Quick response. Lie
#7534. Call 356-3041;
873-0137.

ELECTRICAL WORK
Security a recessed
lights, heaters, fans
phones, 240 volt service
changes, etc. Problems
*olved, quick response
Lie. #10282. Free ests

Please call Oavid at
21-MSa

ELECTRICAL W O R K -
Commercial, residential
and industrial. Licensed
No. 9141, and Insured
Free estimates. Call
Vince Santonastaso Elec-
tric 968-1609.

ELECTRICAI All types
of w i r i n g , S e r v i c e
changes & paddle fans.
Additions. Lie. #6252.
Harold Klouser-572-6750

LAB. ELECTRIC
Fully Ins. » Bonded.
«eas. Rates. Oualltv
"2?F Night, » a f f l !
FREE Est. Electrical,

"*'™M.Uc.#10020

AWUANCE REPAIR
AH ma|or brands, all

ances. Rea-
•rlenced, re-

- .fOJXADO'B PRO
PAINTINa/HANDYMAN
Complete Remodeling

Free Estimates
JgO8) 819-0412, Rich

HANDYMAN- Complete
home Improvement. All
work from A-Z. Free Esti-
mates. 827-0236

HELPFUL HANDYMAN
Instde-Outslde-Odd lobs
snow removal-Fences-
Palntlng-Carpentry. No
Job Too Big or Too Utile
You name H. We do It
CALLCHRI8-M9-1523

_ . D J ° " « * GENERAL
REPAIRS- Lt. hauling,
brush cleared I, re-
moved. Expert Int/ext
carpentry, painting, re-
placement windows £
"•«* • • Tree work, log
splitting, gutters cleaned
No )ob too small. Why
break your back? If you
don't see It, ask. Calf us
today fof a FREE esti-
mate. Our 21st year

. _ — PAINTINO •••
INTERIOR « EXTERIOR

D«ek and Fence Bleach-
•JO. Sta in ing and
Waterproofing. Driveway
sea l ing . Odd lobs
•Reasonable A Reliable-

Cell I ' M a

40«5
**»uUng 4 Ctm UP

CLEANUP*
REMOVAL- Lg. & small.
mmed. response

D.E.P.E. registered
908-725-1784

CLEAN U P - Rick's
jars attics bsmnts 10
5, 20, 25, 30 yard

iumpsters rent 757-2677

LEANUP • LIGHT
IAUUNO- of all types
•ree estimates. Insured
ow rates. We work
weekends. Call Tony

M8-781-O400

* JUNK REMOVAL *
ATTICS • BASEMENTS

BACKYARDS
CALL JO€ AT 287-1281

Advertise in the Classified!

NILLA'S CLEANING A
CARTING SERVICE

Attica, basements, ga-
rages, junk removal of all
kinds. 908-754-6875

4U0O
Mow Impnmnma

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ADDITIONS • CARPEN-
TRY— Roofing, dormers,
kit. design, Sheetrock,
design help. Good pric-
es, Ins., Ed 908-757-8911

ADDITIONS
* ALTERATIONS
•Kitchens •Bathrooms
•Basements •Decks
•Ceramic Tile •ETC.

Competitive prices
Fully Insured

Free estimates
FOR DEPENDABLE,

HIGH QUALITY WORK
•RAY LAEYT-827-8633-

ADDITIONS- Bsmnts,
attics, porches, klt.s,
baths, Vinyl aiding, re-
plsce windows 634-8972

AFFORDABLE
HOME REMOOEUNG

Bath, basement, decks
custom til* Installation,
wallpapering and int. 4
•xt. painting. Free Ett.
Call Tom 908-755-6541
or 1-800-300-6541

AL'8 CARPET SERVICE
specializing In repairing,
antique, oriental & hook
rugs. Removal of Wrin-
kles, buckle*. Stretching
* reinstallation of new I
used Carpel. Sine* 1950.

908-3OT-8970

AL'S HANDYMAN
SERVICE

Gen. Horn* repairs
Decks stained ft sealed

Free est! call 725-9290

ARTIE'S CARPET
Sales-Service

Installation
No Job Too Small

Free Est. Fully Iru
Call after 5pm

ATTICS/BSMTS FIN-
ISHED- Deck*, porch-
es, paper hanging. All
home improv.ta 752-9310

•B«««m«nt Remodeling-
f you're looking for

quality craftsmanship &
prof'l service, cail MJB
Const, at (908) 359-0663.

BATHRMS THAT LAST
New tub. toilet, vanity,
tile, quality work, Free
6stl Ref.s 489-7872

j BATHTUB a TILE RE-
SURFACING- 5 year
warranty, free estimates
Call 906-756-5351
CARPENTRY A ROOF-
ING— repair. Ceiling t
floor porchee, steps,
paint. Call 356-9020

CARPENTRY BY GHJEU
CONSTRUCTION CO.-
Welded vinyl replace-
ment windowa & steel
doors. Custom decks,
addit ion*, dormers
kitchen & bath remodel-
ing, baaamente, drywall
& taping. NO JOB TOO
SMALL" Fully Insured,
free est. 7O4-O282.

CERAMIC TILE ft
MARBLE CONTRACTOR
11 yrs. experience, long
lasting quality work. Fully
Ins., tree estmates, ref's

John DaWcola, Jr.
MM-232-7M3

CERAMIC TILE
Remodeling, Installation
and repair. Free esti-
mates. 908-236-7935

DECKS DECKS
$7 PER FOOT. Limited
time. Build now and
save m Fully insured.
Unlimited references.
Color portfolio. CALL

908-528-0005

DECKS- Offering Cedar
* CCA at super prices.
Your design or ours.
Fully In*. Tlmberllne Con-
struction 753-5761.

DID YOU
KNOW...

that an ad In this local
paper alto goes Into 22
other local papers?
Reach over 380,000
readers with one call!

1-800-W-8488

DRYWALL
INSTALLATION
4 FINISHING

Specializing in Additions,
Renovation* a Base-
ments. Free EaUmate*.

M M 1 M S 2 8

General Contracting
No lob to small

We do It ill
We beat all eai./financlng
'mured with 20 yrs. exp

908-647-1042

H o M E

Carpentry (All phase*)
Sheet Rock e Painting

Fences e Decks
Outdoor structures
Masonry e Patios

Bathroom & Basement
Remodeling

And much more...
Always free estimates
and competitive rates.

* Insured*
CALL JOHN MUSELU

(908) 249-6652
JFK CONSTRUCT1ON-
Crantord, MB- 278-1012

AH work guaranteed.
One contractor for all
your need*. Large or
small, we do it a»!

HOME
Alterations

and Additions
Prompt and Courteous

Services
"Quality at Its Best"

WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

725-3845
„ _ HO"E IMPROVE
"ENT8— Ceramic tile
remodeling, deck*, car-
pentry, windows, doors
finishing basements.

S^i'lfln/W*^:Wallpapering,
ID- Free esti-

mates. Jeff 908-906-6451

SMALL JOBS UNLTD.-
Fin bsmu, decks, addi-
tions, roofing. Quaran-
teed work. 609-897-0949

STEVE BUHLER
CONSTRUCTION

Realdental/Commerdal
Quality work at competi-
tive rate*. We do It ALL
from basement to roof,
Office interior*. Fully in-
sured. References avail-
•Me. 908-968-7042

TONTS CARPETING
Sale*, Installation a Re-
pair. Fully Insured, Resi-
dential • Commercial.
Call after 6:906-424-1270

Plewe leave message

WHY PAY MORE? Paint-
Ing for apts., condos,
homes »70/rm; Wallpa-
per $20/roll; *paekllng.
Neat * Clean! 707-—72

* * MR. DO-RIGHT * *
Selling? Renting?

Moving? Call me Tor all
your work, exp. painter,
spackuler, Tile, porch ft
screen repair, Storm dr.*
installed,' Master of the
small job' 908-968-7540

4125
Intmior DecormVng

AESTHETIC INTERIORS
Norms Scioscia

Past president of the In-
ternational Society of In-
terior Designers (NJ
Chapter) Residential •
commercial design. 401
Morris Ave. Springfield
NJ (201 )»12-0788.

4130
LandscapftMj

and Tne Care

JUST STUMPS
INC

Tree • Stump Removal

Is your stump a pain In
the GRASS?

Free Est. Fully Ins.
Senior Citzen Disc.

Call 24hrs. »0*-«34-13ia

Adverbs* in the Classified

4130
Landscaping

and Tree Care

ir-
A R B O R I S T

TREE EXPERTS
Removal, Trimming,

Stump Grinding,
Cabling, Fertilizing,

Refs & Fully Ins.
JOHNSON'S TREE

SERVICE
Somervttle Area Call:

90S-8SS-9OB0
Morrlstown Area Call:

908-786-9090

G. MURPHY TREE SRVC
23 yrs. exp. All tree care
A atump removal. Quality
work at low ratesl Fully
insured & free estimates.
463-TREE/245-6423.

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.
• Trimming
• Repairs
• Removal

Modern Equipment
State Certified
Immediate Service

Insured For Your Protection

233TREE
SNOW REMOVAL
Plowing, clean-ups &
Landscaping at reces-
sion breaking rates.

906-725-4623

LAWN SERVICE
Prompt, Reliable, Ins.

Spring Clean-up
Fertilization programs
Serving Somerset Cty.

For Over 5 yrs.I
Call Clem:

808-388-1418

MIKE'S TREE SERVICE
ree removal, prunning,

brush chipping, log split-
ting. (908) 722-3235.

SNOW PLOWING- Also
lawn care for as little as
$20. Thatching, seeding,
shrub trimming, installa-
tions. Call Jeff 753-6742.

TIMBER TREE
EXPERTS INC

Tree removal, Trimming,
lopping & stump grind-
ing. Free est. Fully in-
sured. CaJI 908-819-7531

TREE * STUMP EX-
PERTS— all types of tree
work, stump removal.
Reasonable rates. Fully
insured. Free Estimates.

AMERICAN

4130
Landscaping

and Tree Care

Tree
Removal

VENIS BROS.
Tree Experts

359-6180
FULLY INSURED

* * * * * * * * * * *
NOW SCHEDULING FOR

, THE '94 SEASON
All phases of lawn main-
tenance. 560-8899

4160
Masonry

A-1 WAYNE P. SCOTT-
Quality masonry ser-
vices. Free estimate.
References. Insured. 40
yrs. a family business.
Every job a specialty.
968-5230

41S0
Painting

ED REILLY PAINTING
Custom work. Very Neat.
Fully inaured. 10 yrs.
experience. Residential &
Commercial.

908-782-3767

J A J PAINTING- Int./
ext. Free est. 10 yr* exp.
References available.

808-787-9822

JP MASONRY REPAIR
Repairs On All Masonry.
No Job Too Small! Free
Est./Ref. (908)704-8213

MASON
CONTRACTORS

Specializing in all types
of masonry: Brick work,
block work, concrete,
etc. Fully Insured. Free
estimates.

NO JOB
TOO SMALL
908-526-3500

JK'S
WALLCOVERING

i INSTALLATIONS
and

Interior Painting

Quality
Workmanship

Call:
Joe Klingebiel S

381-9656
free estimates

JOHN MACNAMARA .
PAINT INO- Interior •
painting a wallpapering. •
Free estimate*. Fully in- •
sured. Recommended by
Interior Decorators. '

•O8-7O8-01C0

Painting

ANTHONY'S PAINTING
Interior/exterior. Roofing,
gutters cleaned/installed.
Free est. 752-6441

PAINTINO BY BOB
Quality service tor 25 yrs.

Interior & exterior
Free est. a Fully Ins.

Paperhanging also avail.
Stelnman A Daughter

908-S26-33Bi

CARNEVALE
PAINTING
35th Year

Interior/Exterior
Custom Work
Reasonable
References

Fully Insured

968-0467

• PAINTING* .
ROOFING :
SIDING ;

20yra oxp. Vary high-
quality. Very neat &'
dependable. Lowest.'
prices. Super refs.
G«t In touch before-
you pay too much!
Call Spencer McLeish.

• 908-231 -8294* <

PAINTING A WALLPA-
PERING— Exterior/ Inte- *
rlor, custom work. Com-'
mercla l / reeldent ia l . ,
FULLY INSURED. Nick.
658-9235 •

PAINTING BY JOHN .
Personalized, metlcu- •
lous, quality paining a re- J
pair work. 10% disc, o n '
all jobs. Free Estimates. J
a * 9QS.781-»41B * * '

PAINTING-WHY PAY*
MORE?— Apts., Condos-
& homes. Interior $70/1
room. Jim 241-9499 j

CUSTOM PAINTING and
WALLPAPERING- Int. &
ext. Remodeling of baths
and kitchens. Decks in-
stalled. FREE ESTI-
MATES. Call Tom, 755-
6541,800-300-6541.

P A I N T I N G - Let a-
woman do your painting, f
Neat, clean quality work. *
Insured. Free estimates. I
Call Maryann 560-9235 '•

Advertise in the Classified

PAINTING— sheetrock I
-ardwork, other srves.-
«anny's Helping Hands'
Service 412-9462, pager'
201-808-5333 P 3 '•

PAUL A. MILLAR PAINT-.
INQ— Meticulous inVEm!
Svc*. 12 yr* exper. Fully-.
Ins. Free est. Excellent
rets. Can Paul S4e-718B '

Forbes Newspapers
Business

& professional DIRECTORY]
Serving: Bound Brook, South Bound Brook, Middlesex, Dunellen, Piscataway, South Plainfield, Metuchen, Edison, Highland Park

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Save Money
with

Skyline Developing Co., Inc.
All Within Your Budget Considerations
n f rnming COritfSBtOn • Renovations

• Additions • Custom P.vks

( 3 Altimitions C3 N.'w Construction

f~l t mishtvl (\ispnitxits

Doni Waste lime and Money...

Call Today

(908)469-7187^

TO ADVERTISE

( iei Locked into our '93
rated before il's too

LATEI!
'!)•! is here and so will

our rales he soon!
Only $19.25 per week to

advertise
Call Today

(908) 722-3000
Ext. 0250

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

OUR HOUSE
Ifotlir liu|)[>nnnnil Spcclltlllts

AI I Phaiuot Homi Irnprovsmtnti

• Addlilnnt • Siding • itoot

• Klichoni •Sky l l j lm • Pm

• Full Lino "f Rcplieonww V

• iK-,kv • Entlnred Poreht

• in.

I K . i i l n

ci DoicrMnii
|(JOWI ,(. t>"" i

• Sunrounu •

908-356-0586
VISA Shop Al llomt Services M.C

FREE RSTIMAT1S FULLY INSURED

HU t!v tulll, l « BKtrtttW X PtumfcrM

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Ownrd OpOMttd
•\\ mJows l\vrs
1 RooK Ovcî Mgs / '
•StJinj Finish AHk's j j j i

Buhrooms TOeWoitj
• Decks Basement

rs }<-•« t

LAWYER

ETHICAL - AFFORDABLE
Accidents No Recovery No Fee

Reduced Percentage Of
Attorney Increases your Recovery.

DIVORCE, WILLS,
BANKRUPTCY,

REAL ESTATE, MUNICIPAL
Evening, Sat. Appts. Available

BRANDON L. MARTIN, ESQ.
New Brunswick 846-8900

Somerville 231-8220
Initial Free Consultation

LAWYER

LEGAL SERVICES
"A Liwypf lor thoso who can't afford a lawyer"

- Tho Focus
"Lnwyer John C, Sinuk wants to look out

lor the littte guy"
- Forbes News

JOHN C. SINUK, ESQ.
71 Paterson Street, New Brunswick, N.J.

(908) 846-5544
AI last a roasonabJo lawyer with (air & aftordable rales in:

• DWV* • Fall Downs
• DIvorcM • A u 1 ° Accld»rtU m Binkruplcy

• Support/Custody
• Criminal cusat
Traffic Tickets

All Initial Consultations Arm Free)

LAWYER

WORKERS
COMPENSATION

PERSONAL
INJURY

LAW OFFICES

THOMAS E.
HOOD

Certified Civil Trial Attorney

BRIDGET ATER NEWS

(908) 560-8600

PAINTING CONTRACTORS

AIXTE1V CO.
• GENERAL CONTRACTING %
T Old World Talent /

A> HV ««y i snu0 «V> Awr or Mnhnt ci'cmip/ei&i
too- Ikme or <»Sr7 "

Wa can supply hard wortdng and hon«at paopl*
[hat m* bring old wortd Want. W » w * do an lh«
at bargain prioaat It you doni want to o t
burdanad with various contractors and high
pressure salaa, M us giv« you an astimata.

CorporalaExtsrior/lntsrior Custom Painting
Dacka, Fanoaa and Carpentry of AiiTypas
Csramic. Tana Colta. M»«iican IHa « Marble
Wallpaper • Roofing and Siding
Concrete and Masonry Work

908-469-5306 or 908-356-902*
We Guarantee you will be satisfied with our work

fully Insured • Reteivftc«s furnished upon request

PAINTING

Pro Painting Corp.
'ALL TVl'ES OF COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL • IVDLSTRUI.

HAU. COMIING INSTALLED

"Expert"
• Interior Exterior Pj:iuing • Protective Coalings

• SumlbllMlmWllcrbllutinj • Urush Hull Airless SpMy

» Wall Covering Specialists • Popcorn Ccilmgs/Rcpair

• Spray TcUurcd Finishes t Shcclrocking Repair

OUR COMPANY PERFORMS ALL
WORK RELATED TO THE TRADE

FTtEE ESTIMATES • BONDED • FUU.V INSURED
RCFERCNCES PROUDLY ftlHNISHED • NIQHT CREW AVAILAfitX

908-727-5121

SNOWPLOWING

'4f\
We Specialize in All

Types Of Pool Services
OPENINGS CLOSINGS
PowtrWaihing RECONOTIONING
Snow Plowing Cart PAD.I. Ohw
REPAIRS RECONDITIONING

FREE ESTIMATES

756-5610
MCHAEL MCCARTHY
PRESIDENT

SNOWPLOWING

Economy Maintenance Service
• Commercial and Residential

• Snowplowing and Removal
• Shoveling and Salting

Fully Ins. Free Est.

15 yrs. exp. in commercial and resi-
dential snowplowing and removal.

24 hr. service - Leave msg.
Speedy response

(908) 290-4586

TREE EXPERTS

HflSKELL
TREE EXPERTS

•WINTER SPECIALS*
• Trimming — Removals
• Bracing — Cabling
• Feeding — Spraying
• Stump Removals
• LAND-CLEARING
• FIREWOOD*

908-968-7034
ULLY INS. Since 1952

FREE EST,
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4180
Painting

fl. A N D R E C H I C K -
Painting & paper hang-
ing 30 yrs. quality expe-
rience- 494-5836.

TOM HANSON
PAINTERS

Interior • Exterior
Wallpapering

Free Estimates. Please
Call Tom, 90S-469-5952

4300
PHm**m, Hemtlng

and Coding

COPPERHEAD
Plumbing & Heating Inc
•New Construction
•Boiler Installations
•Drain Cleaning
•Walei Heaters
Expert, Neat. Friendly
Servtce. Lie 8917. Call

752-S80&/647.M31

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

Sewer & drain cleaning,
water neaters. Gas Boil-
ers, Bathrooms. All
plumbmtj repairs.

Truppl PtumMnQr U c
«707. Call 754-3750.

P.M.C. PLUMBING AND
HEATING- Don't be
afraid to call a plumber
again. No fob too small.
Sewer and dram cleaning
a speciality. Free Esti-
mates. Fully insured. Lie.
#9466.

M6-805-9274

4220

ROOFING-ALL TYP6S-
Fully Ins., FREE ESTI
Over 20 yrs. «*p. P D»n-

nuccl >0»V»M t**2

ROOFING- Stop that
leakl patching & re-
roofing, 20% off for se-
niors. Rat roof special-
ists. Free Est. 248-3402

* * R O O F T N G * *
STOP THAT LEAK!

Patch or re-roofing. We
guarantee. 20% off!
Same day service. Flat
root specialists. Free Est
Call anytime. 248-3402
727-9205

4230

Employment Guide

A BEAUTIFUL JOB
by Feminine Hangups.
Neat, professional, free
estimates. Call Joan

908-526-0:51

PLUMBING & HEATING
Low rates. Good service.
Drain cleaning. Free esti
mates. License #6461
Call John 9M-M34

MASTER
PAPERHANG

Precision Installation of
all types. Interior paint-
ing. Popcorn ceilings. 15
yrs. exp. Reasonable

908-753-9181

Advertise In the Classified:

PAINTING
WALLPAPERING

STENCILING
Free est. Jeff 906-6451

PAPERHANGING
INSTITUTE CERTIFIED
Free est., fully ins. Prof.
Installation. 297-5822.

4220

GUTTERS REPAIRED
and installed. Gutter
cleaning and screening
All roofing repair*. Call
John at 985-5785.

000
EMPLOYMENT

5010-5100

Career Training
ts«rv<c*s

CMMCara
Wa

0010

5020

5030 >ancles

5060. Haaftft Car*
5070 • Managerial
SOW • Part-Tlma
5 0 M -

5100-

WALLPAPERING BY
FEMININE TOUCH

R e a s o n a b l e ra tes
Prompt service Free es
timates. No job too
small. Call MM-231-0382

Ads In Classified
dont cost -

They pay:

5050
Employment-

500 MILLION FORTUNE
CO.— aggr—sJvety seek-
ing but. people. Call
90*-866-B818 rv me*».

ADVERTISING SALES
Weekly Newspaper

needs experienced ad
sales parson. Someone
who will start selling on
their first day. We offer 3
different plans; straight
salary, salary plus com-
mission or straight com-
mission. Please reply to
Box 222, Forbes News-
Japers, PO Box 699,
Somerville, NJ 08876.

tiivaalniaim *
Opportunrttes

5010

fcf
COMPUTER TRAINING

Especially for &ao.inners.

Call E-Z COMPUTER

1-«00-48«-7297XM77

9O20
Ch»d Car* Wmnted

BACK U P - For FIT
babysitter, weekdays,
Full or 1/2 days, other
oeeasslonal babysitting,
2 airia (6 a 4) Martins-
villa, 563-9542 aft.6 pm

CARCQIVER- for 3 ehil.
dren in our Brtdgewtter
home. 8:30-1 pm. Own
car. Refs. 908-580-4461

MOTHER NEEDS HELP
With 3 yr. old triplets
Mon-Fri, 8-8. Must be
loving, responsible, moti-
vated, mature person.
Can after 6pm, 302-1589.

P ISCATAWAY- Full
Time home day care for
our Infant In your home.
Hat*, req. 908-752-0762.

WANTED- responsible,
loving & caring person to
care for my 3 & 5 yr. old
in my Green Brook
home, 3 days/wk. Must
have car, rets. req. Call
after 6pm, 908-752-1680.

COLOR STRIPPER/
PLATEMAKER- Needed
or busy Newspaper.

Flax, hr.s. Knowledge of
small sheetfed press a
phis. Some page make-
up also halptul Please
sand resume to Janet
Davis, Forbes Newspa-
pers, Po Box 699, Som-
erville, NJ, 08876

COOKS NOW HIRING
Earn up to $9.00 an hour
Full time only. Apply
wrtMn;

Ino Restaurant
Station Rd.

South PtalnfleM, NJ

ATTENTION
CUSTOMER

SERVICE FT/PT
Blue Chip Financial Ser-
vice in Somerset Area
offers S9.25/hr. Ideal for
Homamakers, retiree*
and other*. 1 week paid
training, starting March
14, 19 (4 . Requires
jhone skills, good
jrammar and some ex-

perience In either Sales
r Customer Service.

Call Arm at
(MS) S37-0S09

HARTSHORN
SERVICES

1952 Rt. 22
Bound Brook

DRIVER WANTED- 16
small box truck. Oe-

rver to Naw York. Good
pay. Overtime & Health
ns. Cad Town a Country

Greanhouses , 908-
753-*711,So. PHd,

VOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
82 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY $219.00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE STATE. CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495. ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T SCAN-
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK.

5040
Employment-

Domostte

HOUSEKEEPER, LIVE-IN
Care for elderly male
parent & housekeeping.
English speaking. Must
have own transportation
& references. Bedminster
area. (908) 781-0725.

5050

Ganora/

S200-S500 WEEKLY!
Assemble products at
home. Ewyl No selling.
You're paid direct. Fully
guaranteed. No. exp.
"icessary. 1-618-983-
.' 2b Ext. HI 668 24 hrs.

DRIVERS TT/OTR
$250

SIGN-ON
BONUS

Call*. Find Out
More

Direct Transit, Inc.
800-523-0019 Corp
800-835*454 PA
800-336-8289 NJ

M-F 7AM-6PM

FOSTER FAMILIES
Of all races & religions
are needed for young
people. Ages 5 to 17
year*. Training. 24 hour
support line, financial
compensation provided,
For additional info call:

Catholic Charttles
90S-6O4-6992

HAIRSTYLIST
Exp'd. Bridgewater.
We pay 50%. Call
(906)356-6648
HAIRSTYLIST

Exp'd stylist wanted w;
other services a plus for
busy Somerville salon.

Call 908-526-0106. .
HELP WANTED

SALES

New and experienced
licensed Sales

associates, "TOP
COMPANY" Call for

confidential Interview,
Ask for Kathy

Buontempo 908-654-7777
Evas: 908-276-2187.

ICE CREAM STORE- in
Clark/Westfield area
needs energentlc, re-
sponsible person for
counter work 4 cake dec-
orating, 908-574-9696

CHILDCARE -
money providing
chlldcare for 1 c

_arn
quality

MONDAY MORN-
i.vj INC, offers free in-
surance, referrals, equip-
ment, back-up & more.
Union County 908-668-
4884; Somerset County
906-526-4884

INSTALLER/HELPERS
2-1- years exp. Installing:
security systems, tele-
phones or CATV. Will
train. Subs considered.
Please call (908)561-
7048.

JANITOR/CUSTODIAN
Prlv. club In Union Cty.
Day work, 5 days, week-

essary Call (908)382-
1664 bat. Tues and Frl.

KENNEL HELP- Several
positions avail. Weekday/
weekend shifts open.
Call (908) 755-0227.

Could YOU
deliver this paper?

Forbes Newspapers is looking for men
and women for neighborhood delivery.

Earn S65-SS5 per week delivering one or two

days per week. Must be 18 years or older and

have reliable transportation. Neighborhood

delivery available in the following communites:

• Bound Brook

• Edison

• Metuchen

• North Plainfield

• Warren

• Watchung

For more information on Middlesex County routes,

call JefTRosenthal at (908) 722-3000, ext.6853.

For more information on Somerset County routes,

call Butch Whitmore at (908) 722-3000, ext. 6850

or Nordinc Kasmi at (908) 722-3000, ext. 6S52.

Forbes
NEWSPAPERS

A Division u)' I'mhes Itif

Newspaper
Delivery

5050
Employmen

Genera/

M) HONDA
service writer

Experienced only. Knowledge of computers
necessary. Sand resume with salary

requirements:

receptionist
Dependable, courteous. Experience
preferred. Send resume with salary

requirements:

automotive sales
Experience halptul but not necessary.

Win train the right person.
Customer-conscious organization.
Excellent compensation package.

Great product line Call:

987 State Rd, Princeton, NJ 08540

609/683-0722 908/873-1414

SO6O
Employment-
Neafth O r e

soso
Pmtt-Tlmm

CERTIFIED
HOMCMAKERS and

NURSES AIDES

Needed Imme4t*te(y!

Answercer* is DCaftln
rjegistreKvi to a«
Certified Suf*#s A*a#

«rvs IMQ MX* o n

roster ate few t*»»
ANSWERCARE ••'
CAfi Maroe at

(»OB) 322-7-373
for inwfa ate nte'%

F ASMION ADVISOR

\
No in-

FIRST T1Mi ON
KIT— »» I lmp<»te«1
otic wi'v>i1 |e*i#iy

\V»aiEarn
at

LtMocmi

COSMCTIC DISTRIBUTIOM Cf NTCA
floriton Center has PT Openings for

nAoteriol Handlers 61 Ticketers
flvoil. betujeen 7Q(TI ond 10pm

Work Morns., flfternoons or €venings or a
combination of all three. UUe con adjust to

your schedule.
Some Full Time Positions flvoil.

Apply in Person. M-F, 10-2, Sat 9-1 2

HCTAII.CAS ft MMIUFftCTUACItS

401 Cleorvieiu Road, €dison. NJ

II5-S571

SO80
Part-Time

Employment

•\J5
hr»

5050
Employment-

General

5050

Answerccre s >cc*:*c a:
1701 Blue Star Shop-
ptnfl Center. Rt. 22 W.
Wetchunfl. H. J

L A D l I t - be a fu>m#
-•*••% pian » . T » W : J : I S
El*c. mcome, no «n\»jt.
^>ent. *•*» tics an the
work Nutrthon C<> Ac!
w t , ca* ̂ >oav! Sm> I
>ou are Qualifies Op-

' to grew
7)»-9«44

MAKE YOUR DASH FOR
EXTRA CASH— As a
part-time Forbes News-
paper telemarketing rep-
resentative.

$7.00 per hour plus ex-
cellent commission struc-
ture. Call John or Glen at
1-800-300-9321 or 908-
722-30QO ext. 6632

•7T ADMINISTRATIVE
SUPPORT FOR GROW-
ING FAMILY VALUES
COMPANY- Exp. In WP
and general office rou-
tines, some accounting
exp. helpful (MAF 90)
Moms returning to work
welcome. Fax resumo to
549-9179 or mall to:
Applied Research Corpo-
ration, 340 Amboy Ave .
Metuchen, NJ 08840.
Aim Donna Campbell.

D R I V E R S - Top op-
portunities for owner op-
orators In three lleets: re-

Services. Blan-
p and High Value

Products Outstanding
) tractor purchase pro-

gram avail. Tuition-tree
training for Inexp driv-
er». Nortti American Van
Lines. 800-348-2147
Dept. DK-J1

BARN UP TO $700
WEEKLY- No experi-
ence Own hours. Part-
time of nj*Mime Process
"Kxtege refunds 1 -800-
977^828.

5080
Part-nine

Employment

•TOP— Immedlato open-
ing for serious, ciirear
mindad Individual ca-
pable ot participating on
a dynamic team People
oriented organization.
We can teach and sup-
port you In earning an
excellent Income In rsal
estate. Call Judl at Wei
del Realtor* In Hillsbor-
OUflh. 908-369-7100

WORK AT HOME
Hundreds of high paying
positions avail 24 Hr
Hotline: 1-S0O-228-81S3.
•01*33803.

PLUMBING SUB-CODE
OFFICIAL

Must hold a State of New
Jersey. Department of
Community Affairs
Plumbing Sub-Code
Official and Plumbing
HHS Inspector License

Position Is pan time and
will require plan review of
all plumbing plans and
inspection of all plumb-
ing work In the Borough
or Kaniiworth

Please send resume to:

Borough of Kemlworth
Building Department

567 Boulevard
Kemlworth. NJ 07033

General

Law Enforcement Jobs
NO EXP. NECESSARY

tow hiring. US Customs.
Officers, etc. For info.
call 219-794-0010 ext
2935 9AM-10PM, 7 days.

MANICURIST- Full/Part
time. Experience neces-
sary. Call 908-359-4790,

MATERIAL HANDLER
DRIVER- fast paced
plastic Injection molding
Company seeks moti-
vated person for mixing,
packaging, storing mate-
rials and customer deiiv-
eres. Valid NJ driver's li-
cense, no points. Send
Resume P.O. Box 25,
Raritan, NJ 08869

MEDICAL ASST/SECY
Internal medical gastraf
group in Westfleid seeks
energetic Indiv. Exp in
dictaphone, transcribing.
EKG, and assisting.
Some half Sat. (906) 654-
8190.

Madtcal Receptionist
IT FfT. Busy family

jractice in Hillsborough/
Somerville area. Com-
puter knowledge a must

medical exp. a plus.
Call 685-0855 Joyce

REAL ESTATE SALES
EARN MORE!

Explore a lucrative
career! FREE aaminar on
Sat Fab. 26 at 10:00
AM. Call to reserve a
sea! or tor a personal in-
terview. Dctnl you owe rt
to yoursetf to see how
successful you can be?
Call Today!

Dotti Crotty
HMaborougn
90a-«74-ai00

WEICHERT
REALTORS

REAL ESTATE SALES
Excellent opportunity for
2 experiences Agents.
Office established 20
years. Many referrals.
Best splitj on commis-
sion. Can Mr. B for confi-
dential interview.

•00-752-7010 days
M0-3S2-34M eves.

. SECRETARY- for real
estate apprassai office.

''• Filing, bitting, familiar •
computer software Sorn-
erviile 722-1510.

i STOCK PERSON- FT
! hardware exp. helpful.
i Apply in person r>niy
: Builders Genera) Supp'y
: Co., 336 Centennial AVe
1 Cranfard, Off GSP 136.

TELEPHONE SALES
; Dynamic person wa^ed
I to arrange by phone

qualified appc<n:rr:e-;s
'; tor sales personnel. CaJ!

(908) £34-6300
tor tr!e

CERTIFIED NURSES
AIDES

Part tsme 7am-3pm
Onsy cenifiec a ces u
appiy. Good wormrj
condfaons 4 gooi bta>
efits RarfUn He«ith a
Eztamded Care Center.
633 Route 28. Reman..
NJ 08869. CaM

9O8-428-8950

NURSE
PEDUTRIC RNS

V exp Cases r-
A

MODELING
No experience neces-
sary. No fees. OATA
BANK. Call for more in-
ormaiion. t0e-382-S79«

NURSES
Join the WTERIM Headhcare
team. We are seeking expe-
rienced professionate wrc
would fke to; BE IN CON-
TFIOL & CHOOSE YOUR
DAYS, SHFTS S ASSIGN-
MENTS We Oder excetent
pay& henefc. fiatatty cover-
age & fexfcety ID wcxV a tew
hours...or as marry as you
went! NEEDED STAT...Rr*
& LPNs with vendator expe-
rience. Ca» us today at

(908) 549-2210

(908) 725-1820

(609)443-1711

Int rim
H E A L T H C A R

25 South Main SI
Edaon, HJ 0S83?

Equd Opportunity Employ*

OFFICE WORKER
Needed. P/T F/T Exp.
preferred. Good phone
skills/some typing/expo-
sure to Bookkeeping and
Computers a plus. Hour-
ly rate neg. for right per-
son. 526-3030

PERSONNEL
PAYROLL— Assistant (2)
positions-(1) Full Time
(1) Part time 3 days/
week. H.S. Diploma with
3 years experience
preferred in ADP payroll
processing, use of PC's
and prior working
knowledge of Board
O f f i c e s . S a l a r y
commensurate with
e x p e r i e n c e . Good
Benef i ts package.
Interested canldates
should submit a resume
with complete back-

round information to
ark Albert, Board

Secretary/Business
Administrator, 133 West
Maple Avenue, Bound
Srook, NJ, By February
28, 1994. Affirmative
Actlon/EOE

OWNER OPERATORS
WANTED

14', 16' & 20' Trucks
wanted for local pick up
and deliveries. COL &
good driving record re-
quired. Please call

1-800-234-0036
between 8AM-3PM

RESTAURANTS
Server, Cooks. Host
Hostess, Willlea is look-
ing for motivated
individuals for high
volume restaurant, apply
in person: Rt 202.
Be«Jmlnster

(900) 234-1SX

SALES/SALES
MANAGEMENT

IMMEDIATE OPENING.
Are you ready to earn
be tween S30.000-
$50,000 your first year
and $50,000-$80,000
your second year; then
we'd like to speak to
you. The leading
NATIONAL REAL
ESTATE office in NJ is
looking for 2 CAREER
minded people for resi-
dential, new homes
sales, commercial in-
vestment sales & leas-
ing in Central Jersey
area. WE WILL GET
YOU LICENSED and
TRAIN YOU. For confi-
dential interview, call
Ken Worden at:

Century 21
Warden * Green

908-874-4700

TRACTOR TRAILER
DRIVER

COL and HazMat
required. Good pay
Steady work.. Cafl Larry

(90«) M1-2J00

WAITER-WAITRESS-
SOW hiring full time/part
tim*. Apply in person.
Pizzeria Uno Restau-
rant 4909 Stefton Rd.
South Ptalnfle^d, NJ

WAITRESS WAITER-
Lunch shifts. M-F. Wait-
reu/Warler nigrrts & wk-
ends. Apply in person
Frisndly $ Reitiurint
1060 SteRon R<] , Pteeat-
awty 'across from Mio-
dlesex MalQ 3 wfca.

WetTFIELD, SUMMIT *
SOMERSET- area Dc
you expect or need a ca-

i rear change? rf ao, call to
discuss me potential in
Real Estate with a long
extablished office Can
Mr*. Wood-908-233-7121

PNS « LPK'S
•t'9r-: exp. Case -
Sas«.r.g RiSge Top Pay;

Cai Par
HELPING HAND
HEALTH CARE!
201-347-5454

LEGISLATIVE ASST
PT ,20 hrs) available In
BUM Legislative Office.
FTexibte aaytme hrs. Di-
versified office duties
Exceuerit typing and in-
terpersonal skilts re-
qLBred. Word processing
experience helpful Reply
to: Legislative Office. 203
Elm St. Westfield. NJ
07O90 or fax resurre to
,»08) 232-3345

MICROFILMING CLERK
Flexible hrs. no exp. nec-
essary. $5.50 "hr. Can
90S-722-3033 for apt.
MODELS- New faces-
TV-Print-Fashion. Ages 8
& up at Deanna Trust
Models Madison NJ. Call
for Appt. 201-377-1788

M A K E MONEY AT
NOME- Send SASE to
S A R . P . O . 1 0 4 .
Metuchen. NJ 08840.

MODELS NEEDED! Ur-
gent! Babies, children &
adults to posa for Na-
tional HOME SHOPPER
VIDEO 4 CATALOGS! No
experience Needed! High
Earning Potential! Com-
pany Benefits! Local
work! 717-374-2532
(Calls Reimbursed)

OWNER'OPERATORS
GEMINI, an inter-model
CARIIER IS SEEKING
OWNER OPERATORS.
EXCELLENT pay and
b e n e f i t s . COL RE-
QUIRED. Immediate
FULL Time positions
availabaie. Call 800-639-
9764

PROGRAM COORDINA-
TOR- needed for Satur-
day and Sunday eve-
nings (occasional week-
day evening). Mature
young adult with some
experience in teenage
recreation or Phys. Ed.
programs. Sand resume
and salary requirements
to Cranfoird Teen Center
Board, 8 Springfield Av-
enue. Cranford, 07016

PT ADULT AIDE- or col-
lege student for befori
school child care pro-
gram held at Bedmlnster
Elementary School.
Hours 7-9a.m,, Mon.-Fri.
Start immediately. Call
Bobbi at 271-2844.

PT C O L L E C T O R S -
Local Piscataway co.
Flex day/eve hrs. Train-
ing provided. Outside
sales positions also
available. 752-7070

5080
Pali Unu

Employment

RETAIL— Indlv./retlreo
welcorno, for exercise ro
tall store. To call FiUSnt
ixili ,'M, in:1:1

SALes/TELEMKTG
No exp. will train. Pet
prod. Great ealea 4 hrs
afternoon. Salary * com-
mission. 908-654-1995

S E C R E T A R Y -
Somerael/ Hunterdon
Business Education Part-
norship aookft exp. I'/i
secrKtary for fnst-paced
otllco. Requires strong
PC akllla Maclntonh pro-
louort For Immadlato
consideration suiid ro-
...iiim to Sommaut/Huot-
ardon Buslnovd Educa-
tuiii Piirtnershlp. 64 Wosl
tnd Avu PO Ho* 833,
Somoiville, NJ 08878'
0H33. EOE M/F

I oloiiiiiikotlng

MAKE YOUR DASH
FOR EXTRA CASH

As a purl-time
Nnwttnnper Uile
rvprosoiitatlve.

I oihos

$7.00 par hour plus ex
collont commlsslun struc-
him Call John or Olen nt
1-800-300-9321 or 90B-
7J2-3O00 X6B32

TELEMARKETING
Work at homo. 9 SVOIIIMQ
hiMsk Qood speaking
vo'ce. Snlary * commis-
sion i nil Marshall ?01
535-3040.

5100
Carver hrvemtments/

OpportunHkt*

Somt J . / I (•srrii' in i( i i dt$-
liflitltion mtiY rftlHirt </ ft't
tti purihtiie iilforirtJtmn
jntipr m.ircn.i/i TtftnHtog
career ntvettinrnti ami/or
opportMHttits.

AIRLINES. NOW HIRING
entry level: Customer
Servica/Baggage Han-
dlers. Many other posi-
tions. $400-41200 week-
ly. Local or relocation.
For applications & infor-
mation call 1-800-C4?
7420 Ext. A-849.

AVON SALES
All areas

For information call
1-800-662-2292

DRIVERS— J.B. HUNT
offers more . Moi e
m o n e y . M o r e op-
portunity. More time
home. Don't delay. Call
Today! 1-800-845-2197
J.B. HUNT The Best Run
For The Money. EOE,
Subject to Drug Screen.

DRIVERS- New~0TR
and Northeast shorthaul
opportunititiesl No slip
seating, excellent pay/
benefits, home weekly in
shorthaul. Call anytime -
BURLINGTON MOTOR
CARRIERS: 1-800-JOIN-
BMC. EOE.

RNFEDIATRIC
AM shifts available. Un.on
i Middiesex Counties.
Contact Marge at

f»O8) 323-7373

SALESPERSON
U.S. Truck Parts seeks
individual knowledgeable
in the trucking industry.
Exp. a + but will train.
For further informaiion.
Please call

(908) 757-5001

SALESREPS- Aggres-
sive, dependable rep
with strong closing skills.
50K-I- potential. Will
t r a i n . P lease call

(908)561-7048

SECRETARIAI flex PT/
FT for small business In
Westfield. Immed. open-
ing. Phones, some com-
puter. Must be organ-
ized. Call for more info:
(908) 789-3440. Leave
name, number and best
time to reach you.

SECRETARIES W/W.P.
High Power Temps
needs Dependable, Qual-
ified Temporary Employ-
ees to fill job orders from
our client companies in
this area.

HIGH POWER TEMPS
105 East Union Ave

Bound Brook, NJ 08805
908-560-91S5

Advertise In the Classified!

SECRETARY
Somerset/Hunterdon

Business Education Part-
nership seeks exp. Sec-
retary for busy office in
Somerville. Specific re-
sponsibilities Include
providing secretarial sup-
port and communication
link for 6 county coordi-
nators. Strong PC skills
required. Macintosh pre-
ferred. For immediate
consideration send re-
sume to: Somerset/Hunt-
erdon Business Educa-
tion Partnership, 64 West
End Ave., P0 Box 833,
Somervllle, NJ 08876-
0833. EOE M/F.

* * POSTAL JOBS * *
$i2.26/hr. to start - ben-
efits. Postal carriers.
sonars, clerks, mairtt..
For an application &
exam information call 1-
219-736-4715, ext.P2617
9AM-9PM 7 days

9090
Employment-
M a t * * Car*

AIDES
HOME HEALTH AIDES

CERTIFICATION
PROGRAM

Applications are now
being taken for a
Certification Course lo
be run in April,
9-3:30PM, Mon.-Fri. in
Westfield. Live-ins avail-
able.

5 years recent work
history required. (Volun-
teer work considered).
Trainees will be required
to work for Patient Care.
Somerset, Union a
Middlesex assignments
available.

Apply: NJ Job Service
75 Veteran's Memorial
Drive, Somerville, NJ.
Marl/Mar 8 1-4PM

NJ Job Service
506 Jersey Avenue
New Brunswick, NJ

Mar7/Mar14 10AM-1PM

NJ Job Service
525 Madison Avenue

Plainfield, NJ
Mar17/Mar24V.10-1PM

** NO FEE CHARGED *•

or CaM for office
appointments with Kim.

908-854-5773

5090
Part-Time

Employment

t Telemarketing S
Lnden based mortgage
company is expanding
ifl telemarketing dept
Ftexibis scheduling ava.;-
able, great wonting cot-
drtions, easy access to
public transportation.
Hourty wage - bonui
Great for students, retir-
ees and housewives
Contact

Dave Aldredge
1 800 242-«663
First Colonial

Mortgage
812 N Wood Ave
Urvden, NJ 07036

ADVERTISING SALES
Part time outside sales
positions available. If you
are currentry in Real Es-
tate o- some other sales
position and would ' t
to sell newspaper adver-
tising during the day Can
Jen Rozelle at 908-722-
3000

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

EOE

CLERICAL/RECEPTION-
I S T - needed P/T for
medical facility in Green-
brook. Daytime 9-3 and/
or evenings 6-10. Candi-
date should have medi'
ca! office exp. Call Mari-
anne at 968-8900

CUSTOMER SERVICE
PEOPLE WANTED!

Part Time
We need 24 people start-
ing 4/4/94 for a LT as-
signment at a major Fi-
nancial Intl. In Bw. Cus-
tomer Service exp and
computer literacy a must!
Flex. P/T hours and ex-
cellent pay rate. Call us
today at 908-685-0303
Lakeland Temp. Services
1303 Prince Rodgors Ave

Bridgewater, NJ

Accredited with
Comnwndatlon By JCAHO

120 Elm St.
2nd floor

Westfield, NJ 07090

Advertise In the Classified!

DAYTIME • EVE- baby-
sitter for local health
club, 908-218-1155

D E N T A L O F F I C E
ASST.— General help,
H.S. students, 34 pm, 3/
4 day/wk., will train, flex,
schedule Cranford family
practice 908-276-2385

EXCEPTIONAL
CUSTOMER SERVICE

PEOPLE WANTED)
We need 20 people start-
Ing 3/14/94 for a 2-3
month assignment at a
major Financial Inst. in
BW Customer Service
exp. and computer lit-
eracy a must! One week
paid training required.
Flexible part time hours
and excellent pay rate.
Call us today at 908-685-
0303.
Lakeland Temp. Services
1303 Prince Rodgors Ave

Brldqewater, NJ

SECRETARIES
(and employees of all kinds)

Your Day Is Coming!
Now's Your Chance!

In honor of Secretaries Day, April 27, we're
running a DRAW YOUR BOSS CONTEST!

sl al 5pm

The Boss's Initials

Company Name.

Your Name/Initials toouontn

For $10.00 we will run your illustration on a special page In
the papers listed below in April 27-29.
• Complete the above picture. Used medium tip black tx-n lor hi-
reproduction.
• We must receive your entry no later than April 2

"Must be paid in advance
J Check or Money Order Enclosed
Bill to: U Visa J MasterCard
CC#_— Exp. Date

Name

Mail to .Draw Your Boss

Forbes Newspapers

PO Box 699

Somerville, NJ 08876

Illustrations will be printed in:
• Bound Brook Chronicle
• Franklin Focus
• Franklin Buyer's Guide
• Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal
• Hills-Bedminster Press
• Somerset Messenger-Gazette
• Somerset Buyer's Guide
• Warren/Watchung Journal
• Journal Buyer's Guide
• The Chronicle

Chronicle Buyer's Guide
i ooui
Highland Hark Herald
Mstuchsn-Edlion Review
Mr.'iuolion f:dison Buyer1! Guide
Middlesex BuySr'l Guide
Piscat.iway Hoview

South Plainfield Reports'
Cranford Chronicle;
Scotch Plains-f'anwood Pre88
The Westfield Record
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Volvo's 850 Turbo offers equal doses of power and safety.

Volvo's 850 Turbo is
'all-new and awesome1

Only skin remains the same;' safety does, too
By TOM HAGIN

FORBES NEW8PAPERS

It has become the passing of an era
Tor Volvo. Since 1975, over 3 million
entry-level 240 series sedans have
been sold, and it's maintained an icon jjgjjygj,
for automotive safety. That and relia-
bility were the strong points while per-
formance was added in the form of an
optional turbocharger in 1981. The last
240 was sold in 1993 along with the
first 850 which is now Volvo's entry-
level replacement. We drove the new
flagship 850 Turbo, and were im-
pressed with its careful blend of dura-
bility, efficiency, performance and
safety.

EXTERIOR
Buy a new 850 to replace your '84

Volvo and neighbors may not notice
• there's a new car in your driveway. A
slightly rounded nose sweeps to a
headroom-accommodating windscreen
and roof line. Volvo still "boxes" in the
tail of the car and relies on dated styl-
ing to entice repeat buyers. Eight
panes of tinted glass give an excellent
outward view, while body-colored dual
mirrors assist in this department.

INTERIOR
The 850 Turbo gets top marks for

front seat comfort. Although a bit firm
for some tastes, both front chairs on
our test vehicle were heated, which
warmed the leather upholstery in sec-
onds. All windows can be controlled by
the driver via center console position-
ing, and a standard power glass sun-
roof, with a sliding sunshade, tilts up-
ward for interior ventilation. Dual cli-
mate control knobs individualize pas-

manual or, in the case of our test
model, a four-speed automatic trans-
mission which features three driving
modes: a winter function, which puts
the car in motion from third gear to
increase grip; the economy mode that

shifts at low engine
speeds; and the sport mode for higher-
revving, more precise shifting.

HANDLING
Despite the "different" sound of the

inline five-cylinder engine, this car can
easily be classified as an enthusiast's
machine that can also be used to pick
up groceries or deliver the kids to
school. A highly sophisticated and ad-
vanced rear suspension system allows
the rear wheels to "track" the front
wheels while cornering. We found the
car to exhibit a resilient ride, while a
bit of oversteer becomes evident on
tighter turns. What impressed us the
most was the 850's ability to pass at
freeway speeds. Stomp the accelerator
to the floor and traffic disappears in
the rear view mirrors. Volvo's all-
aluminum engine is lightweight and
compact in order to be shoe-homed
transversely between the front wheels.
The 850's motor offers the most power
ever from the Volvo line and, in an
effort to increase cooling and address
the higher pressures associated with a
turboed engine, the 850's cylinder
bores were decreased two millimeters
for turbocharging, along with many
other technological changes.

SAFETY
Safety is the hallmark of the Volvo

line, so driver and front passenger side
senger comfort, while an outstanding airbags are provided. Front three-point
AM/FM cassette stereo with six speak-
ers comes as factory equipment.

ENGINEERING
The 850 may look like a traditional

Volvo on the outside, but under tine
skin, the car is all-new and awesome.
For the first time, the Swedish auto
maker lias broken from its front-
engine/rear-drive tradition. Sitting
sideways in the engine bay is a turbo-
charged, Intercooled 2.3-llter five-
cylinder powrrplant. Tins small dis-

restraints feature mechanical tension-
ers while automatically adjusting to oc-
cupant's shoulder heights. All rear pas-
sengers are strapped in with three-
pointers as well. A slick child seat is
built into the rear armrest, and the
usual crumple zones, side-impact
beams, reinforced B-pillars and anti-
loek brakes are built into the 850
Turbo.

SUGGESTIONS
Our car came with the desirable

placement motor pumps out 222 hors- , . , . . . » , , ,
es to the front wheels and. with the TRACS traction control jy> em <
help of a sophisticated engine manage- which uses ABS Benson *****
ment system that controls wheelspin, on wot or icy pavement and the $450
all that power plus 221 foot-pounds of Nordic Package which includes heated
torque is wry manageable, Volvo 8508 seats, outside temp gauge and a head-
como with a choice of a ftve-Speed light washerAviper system.

TEST DRIVE

SPECIFICATIONS
BASE PRICE: $29,985
PRICE AS TESTED: $32,7if)
ENGINE TYPE: Turbo

charged 2.3-liter 15 w/EFI
ENGINE SIZE: 140 dd/

2319 cc
HORSEPOWER: 222® 5200

rpm
TORQUE (ft/lbs): 221®

2100 rpm
WHEELBASE: 104.97

G9. 3"
TRANSMISSION: Four-

speed automatic

CURB WEIGHT: 3280 lbs
FUEL CAPACITY: 19.3 gals.
TIKES: P205/50/ZR16
BRAKES (F/R): Front/Rear

Disc/ABS
DRIVE TRAIN: Front

engine/front-wheel drive
VEHICLE TYPE: Five-

passcnger/four-door
PERFORMANCE:

EPA Economy, mpg,
eity/h ighway/average:
19/26/20

0-60 MPH: 7-0 seconds

LOOKING FOR HIGH-TECH TOURING LUXURY?

Check out Tom and Bob Hagin's 'Generation Gap' road test
of the new Chrysler LHS sedan (page 3)

Remington The All New 1994 Volkswagen

4 cyl., 5 spd. mArans., p/s, p/b, a/c, AM/FM ster. cass , p/lcks.,
alarm, 2 yr724,000 mi. free schld. maintenance, MSRP $14,715,
VIN#RM025661.

PER
MO.

[NOW
\JUSTl

Pnett indudtrtl co«s IO M pad by
comunw nctpt lor he. rtg & k m
L e w pyrom based on 48 mo axed
tnd least tO monty dom $4SQ
atgjaiiTi l « 1st mo pyront & 1200
• el sec dip die almctpDon 15.000
T.\ ff tlkmtnc* IQf per mi twre-
aftff TotriofpymnE I96SIS2

DOWN

'93 MODEL CLOSEOUT
Factory To Dealer Incentives And

Our Most Aggressive Pricing Of The
Model Year Assure You Of Maximum

Savings On Passat & Eurovans

Over 50 New VW's On Safe Right Now!

Flemington Ftemincrton
cttiTMJcxaflimrrOf P—Urahjpi

RTS. 202 & 31, FLEMINGTON, NJ 908-782-2400

Investments
That Give You
More In Return

Flemington BMW Is Now In The Enviable
Position To Offer You Extraordinary Lease
Terms On New '94 525,530,540's & Touring
Cars. The Final Investment Is The One We
Make In You, Our Customers!

The Ultimate Driving Machine

Flemi RTS. 202 & 31,
FLEMINGTON, U\

Now located in the building next
store to our old showroom.

CALL 908-782-2400
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BELLE MEAD GARAGE
Route 206, Belle Mead

(908)359-8131

L CADILLAC
KEMPER CADILLAC

5 miles from Bridgewater Commons
Route 22 East at Route 287 Overpass

Bridgewater

(908) 469-4500
CHEVROLET/CEO

ROYAL CHEVROLET/GEO
Route 28

Just East of Rt. 23 & Rt. 287 Intersection
Bound Brook

(908) 356-2460

BELLE MEAD GARAGE
Route 206
Belle Mead

(908)359-8131

L£ DODCE J
CLAYTON AMERMAN DODGE

"74 Years of Sales and Service"
Main Street, Peapack

(908)234-0143
PONTIAC

KEMPER PONTIAC
5 miles from Bridqewater Commons

Rt. 22 East at Rt. 287 Overpass
Bridgewater

(908)469-4500

ACURA
$ PAI

FOR YOUR TRADE
1994 INTEGRA $"| Q Q
2+ MO LEASE I UU

RS»4>Cyl. 5-Sfcd S L fto TSM.V
R S » « y . M » x l ak.Noi7SM;VWftSOI1MB,MSflP$»«kJ(S. S2.04t.KMwy
Mute 11 .an opt ndKton. (250 «t MC d * 1 trtt pfmt M jm/nmti total
$4.778,24.000 mtm n l d r t fob (K I n * puttMl opta It 1,051

1894 VIGOR
36 MO LEASE
GS«k.SC*,M^SlLlfanM;VINROOa2ai:MSM>S2M& S2,t«rt<M«y
kioWM 11,500 capi nductoa (SO rat me. d * t h i p * M * » M m * total
110.764; 4S.OO0 mta M u t t ; End o< I M M puotaa qtfon $15,031

1 9 9 4 LEGEND
35 /bfO LEASE *399.

. C.8C3K
<M*nr n * * i $1«»tap wduclon, S42S wt H C mp 1 M m m * 36 p * M *

Mgtal$14J66;4S,0OOiitaMKMEnda«lnMpiRnM(f«tont19.702. ^ ^

Al whi te haeAQ AH4PM. aCasi , PS, Pa Cteed end leases
faraoct-quBftedlassaes; lessee resporcbe lor mart.,vw»and
te;andatenddl98Bebracessr*agea(15oentepermla
Price ixtxlBsaloasfebbe paid byaoorKnarew^pttxl

^egbes, and tarn. Not lesponsUebr typos.

ACUR._
of sqmerville

New Jersey's Volume Acura Deafer
(906)704-1

8000
AUTOMOBILES

8010-8710
8010- Under I1O0O
8020 - UiMtor $2500
8030 - Automobile*

Ctaulc AutomoMtos
8OM-Luxury
•OM • SpOftecara
8070 - FamHy Vans
•OM - 4X4'*, Sport and

Light Trucks
SOW) • Truck, and Van*
8100 • Financing
8110 - Parti , Accaa-
MrtM

and Sanricas
8120- Automotive

8130 - MlacalUinaous
Automotive

Advertise
in the Classified

MOO
AutomoNtes
under$2SO0

DODCE— 86 Lancer, «c.
snrf. , 5 » p d . . 79k,
immic, garage kept.
$2350. 908-7W-1314

8030
Mini II MII I l i ! ! • •

CHEVY- Corsica 91, 4
dr. blue, auto, ps, pb, ac,
crulas, am/lm/casa., 1
owner. $5900 B/0, must
sell 908-755-3124

DID YOU
KNOW.. .

that an ad In this local
paper also goes Into 22
other local papers?
Reach over 380,000
readers with one call I

1-80O-5S9-9495

D O D G E - 8 9 C o l t
Wagon. 56K, 5sp, AC.
am.im cass, roolrack, 1
owner, yard, axe cond.
$4700/80. 201-643-7493.

FORD— 1890 Mustang
GT. 37K ml., FX2 hood,
Saleen fin. to much to
list. Immaculate cond.
$9500. 654-3467.
HONDA- 87 Prelude SI.
63K ml. fully loaded w
sunroof. Asking $5950.
908-668-1397

MITSUBISHI- 89 Qa-
lant, 4 dr. 5 spd. AC.
great cond Highway
Miles. Asking $4200 908-
968-1464 ever

NISSAN — 92 Maxima
GXE. Mint cond., low
miles $14,950 or BO

(90S) 782-6731
TOYOTA— 89 Corolla
SR5. .' dr coupe, nuto.
AC, Pwr. sunroof, storoo
cass., alarm, 58K ml.
Mini Cond. $6900.

908-704-1251

8O4O
Antique and Classic

Automobile*

F O R D - 67 Mustang
Coupo. 289V-8 w/3k,3
spd.man. MldnlteBlue,
75%rstd-$4000.874-4334

0070
Family Vans

CHEVY- 87 Astro. Auto.,
A/C, Exccond.. 100K ml.,
$2500. 276-9056.
DODGE- '92 250 RAM
Mark III. 9K, all pwr,
nutii.-i capt chrs,$16,000
neg. 201-347-1854 eve

aoao
4x4*, Sport and

Ught Trucks

DID YOU
KNOW. .

thai an ad In this local
paper also goes Into 22
other local papers?
Reach over 360,000
readers with one call!

1-a00-SS9-B4»S
GMC /!> Full n/ Jimmy.
Rebuilt 350 VH. 30 ovoi,

4"llft, 35"tlr«s. $?6O0
extras, bio, 757-2647
ISUZU- 90. Spaco Cab.
Pickup, excel, cond 2.61.
Air, stereo. PS, anti-lock
PB. phone conn., tool
box, Jump seats, 73k
ml.. M600/BO. 762-7778.

Advertise in the Classified!

CLEAN CARS SOLD HERE!
Advertise your used car for sale
for 4 weeks and we'll wash it
for you for FREE. That's only
$12.50 a week for your
clean car to hit
the road. Call
1-800-559-9495
today to place
your ad.

Forbes
N r. w s P A p v. R s

•090
Truck* and Van*

CHEVY- 1982 Subur-
ban, 8.2 dleael, auto,
camper option w/ ox
tended roof, loaded, will
sell w/ or w/o 7 1 / 2 '
western p/a plow. Must
sell lMiimir.il 526-5535.

8110
Automottv Pmrt%,
Accessories and

ABSOLUTE AUTO
We pay U S & Up

or Any Co
tup-L

With this Ad
Good Until 3/31/94

1 -500-870-3202

For Any Complete Car
FREE Pickup-Local Area

JUNK CARS WANTED
Late model wreck* &
trucks. Top $$$ Paid.

908-648-8582

4U30

AAA NORTHEAST
Buys late model jeeps,
trucks, cars. (201) 376-
4199 or (908) 522-O57S.

$$$$$ AAA $$$$$
$$ FREE REMOVAL $$

Of Any Junk Car
24 Hr Towing Service

• 908-754-5383 •
beaper 908-619-1944

MIRACLE WORKER
TOWING A RECYCLING
Free junk car removal.
Old Auto llaltiiriiis &
Radiators bought.
••908-755-8934"

Advertise
in the Classified

8200
MOTORCYCLES

8310 - ATVs
8220 - Mopeds
8230 - Off-Road
8240 - On-Road
8350 • Parts,,Accesorles

Service
8200 • Miscellaneous

S400
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

8410 - Camper* and
Trailers

8420 - Motor Homes
8430 - RV Parts,

Accesorlai & Service
8440 • Mice RV

8600
BOATS

8610 - Boats
8620 • Power Boats
8630 • Sailboats
8640 - Motors
8650 • Marinas
8660 - Rentals &

Charters
8670 • Slip Rentals
8680 • Storage
8690 - Supplies
8700 - Parts and

Accessories
Service

8710 • Mlsc Boating

" N E W 1994
CAMRY
SEDAN

V NEW 1994
CEUCA~
COUPE

NEW 1994
CAMRY
COUPE

NEW 1994
COROLLA

NEW 1994
TERCEL
2DR

VIN R0407012, 4 cyl, 1.5 liter. 12 valve EFI. 4 spd man, rack
4 pin/steering, no air, carpeted fir mats, reclines, console,
gauges, inter wipes, air bag, MSRP S9318. Total
pymt/purch o p t $5364/54193.

BUT FOR:

VIN W382526, 2 # , 5 spd man. 2.2 Htef EFI, 4 cyl
twin cam, 16 varve eog. p/$/b. a/c. dual air Bags,
t/gttt, doth bkt seats writer floor mats, am/fm
st/caw carpeted floor mats MSRP S16 *55

VIN RC037973, 4 cyl, 1J Her, EFI OOHC mom, 5 spd
man, p/s/b. a/c, am/fm st/cass w/4 spkra, mud tape,
ecftiers, console, tit, gauges, ccM kit, fab int, t/gtta,
/del, dual air bags, MSHPJ14,m

VIN ROO07115.4 cyl, I 8 Her twin cam, IS valve, EFI engine, 5 spd
man, p/s/b, no a/c, p/wm/lkj, r/spo4er, l/whl, am/lm st cass MSRP
$17,388, Total pymts/purch opt: $932446694

VIN RU11A1K, 4 <Jt, 5 spd man, 2.2 tier EFI, 4 cyl tun cam, 16
Kt$r*,, p/s/t), a/c, dual air bags, t / j is . lib «it, bkt its,

carpeted * mats, amrfm st/cass, center arm rest MSflP Si 7,968

14688
4 LANDCRUISERSNEW 1994

4X2
PICKUP

NEW 1994
MOODX
STDBED

NEW 1994
4 RUNNER
SR54X4

VM B001410S, S spd men, 6 cyl, p/s/b, no ar, *s)ue ptg,
tab M, sMo^/windjpugas, t/gfas, inter trip*, chrome pkg,

\ RZ196488, 4WD, 4 cyl, $ spd man, p/iA, no a/c
i/tm st, fab int, buckat seats, value pkg, chroma
g/bumpera, sport strips, gauges, pin-stnpa, 3/4 ton,
ort bedladBls. MSRP $153fif

VIN RZ139969. 4 cyl, 5 spd man. m/s. p/b, no air lab int
gauges, l/glss, 1600 ib capacity, double wall bed, all weather
guard pkg. metallic paint radials. MSRP $10 688

VIN FW014O1S, 2 4 Mer SOMC EFI 4 cyl engm, 5 vpa man, p/i/b,
arr/fm tt/ca», ail mtOfrm ojeti pkg, i « w n lab. pko, rft-tn'w oitra
* * * p»ft cn«e, ul/wM, «fc, p /mmh/i i , M5RP 5M.744.

ttvw,

'91 TOYOTA COROLLA WRANGLER 4X4
dr., 4 cyl.. auto., p/i/b a/c. avn/fm

C«M , bklt r/fjejf mi p/irurt* w
42.2Hm. V)NXCOS4S28

'88 BUICK SKYLARK
2 dr, 4 cyl . autr p/s/b. a/c am/lm
cass w/clocK (ab mi UQ\% . 60 507
m VIN JA7O46236

'90 TOYOTA TERCEL
4 cyf . 2 dr 5 spd man p/s/b, a/c
am/fm. st. f a t mi . r.'def 84 989 mi

'VT SUBARU XT
4 cyl, auto p/s/D a/c am/fm stereo
cass 49,426 mi V!N HC303777

'88 FORD ESCORT
3 or h/t> 4 c/i aulo p-s'b a/c.
am/fm fab mt 32 3G9 mi VIN
JTU99S6

'87 DODGE CARAVAN
Van £ c/ i . auto p'S'b a e am/fm
cass 'ab <r\\ rec'me-s i/gis <7
•Mpt /*snf mt rtprs 65 786 RV /IN
MR245O33

'89 NISSAN STANZA
4 Or A cyl aulo p s'D a/c am'frr
cass 'ac 'ni rKbnm conceit • •
d«f, p/w/m.rr • gis 65 25" nM m*
KT232422

S3995
'4494

'5395
S5894
S6fl94

*81 OS!
'89 TOYOTA VAN
4 cyi. auto., p/5/tj a/c am/lm cass.
<w/clock, recilners r/def tin t/gls
mt wprs . 60.103 ml. VIN X5G68355

'88 CHEVY S-10 BLAZER 4WD
€ cyi i auto . p/s/b, a/c, am/fm/caM.,
(ati int. bKts. r/d«f.. r/wpr./wshr.,
r-/,l rack ml wprs.. 65.809 ml VIN
JO 156911 '8294«

p/t/b. a/c •m/fm
::,9S4 ml VIN

'90 TOYOTA CAMRY DX
4 dr, 4 c/1, auto , a/c, am/fm cans
faC- mi, Ohts, reci'ners, gauges, tl
de' p/w/lks, t/gls.. tHt, Int. wprs.,
55.152 mi VINLU244927

90 NISSAN PICKUP
4WD. 4 cyt. 5 spd man., p/s/b. a/c,
am/fm cass, I/glj., 49.935 mi VIN
LC363445

'92 HONDA CIVIC
3 dr h/b. 4 cyl , 5 spd man , p/s/b,
no a/c fab mt . r/def t/gls, bsw's.
!7 945m( VIN NH541624

'8395
'8495

'89 ACURA INTCGRA LS
6 cyl., S
ttlr*o c
KKM1H,
'90 HONDA ACCORD EX

• 4 dr. 4 e*.. ajlo , p/i/b. «/c. am/rm
c m lib. Int. r«cUn«fl. conioM.
gaugfl*. r/a«f p/w/mtrrs./Hd. t/gl».
p/jnl IHt. cruiw. Ml. «pn. 55.137 '

, ml. VIN LCOO3770

'89 FORD MUSTANG CONVERT.
!'.yi S I M man . p/i/b. a/c am/lm ,
can t/gh , ml wpri., H l»8 ml. VIN ,

I '89 JEEP WRANGLER ISLANDER I

I
. 5 spd, p/s/b no a/c.

".•'. cass. 64.210
113127

im/lF
VIN

'88 TOYOTA SUPRA
6 cyl., auto., p/s/b. a/c, am/fm st,
cass., fab Int. + other options
43,217 ml. VIN JOO78218.

'90 TOYOTA PICKUP
4 cyl., 4WD. S «pd. man . p/s/b. no
a/c, am/fm st » u rib. int., t /gi i ,
till, bedllner, tool box, short bed.
DSw's. 3«,942 ml. VIN X7019707.

'9394

'9595
)NVERT.

'9795

'18,294

'93 TOYOTA COROLLA
» tf * : f aulo , \,i\i; a/c, »'i,/<"
#mm, latt mt . t*:- - »a •/•:*' p/
trunk, »fti <rp*» 17 i n m ViW
PZ04«7«

'93 PLYMOUTH LASER
4 cy , 3 * h/b, '> tp«] m<ri p/*/t) a/
c, am/(m C*M mfv*.* r*r, . i . r«r.ta

'10,584
i

'11,315

'89 TOYOTA CRESSIDA
6 cyl, 4 <3r , «ufo , £*/«/(/ «/c «n/l

' 9 1 JEEP CHEROKEE
4WO, 4 dr , <S cyf .

In) wpri 31 027 ml VIN

'91 NISSAN MAXIMA
4 * . 6 cyl, mto, p/»/r*. 6/c. am/irn
•t caw W/C«M 4 «quai * r.l<y>
rwjirwi COnt , gau{j«*, r/d«f . | . / " '
mlrr/ant/Ik)/irurrt', !/gl» , mt cruiM
Inl wpra.. 2«.fl76 ml VIN MT!re?4«l)

'12,914
£ = '14,975

I -9O TOYOTA 4 RUNNER SRS i
(„. MM/e* r«ufi ••,',, yjs ,/ M I nnn

i nyntuftA - \%W\
| '90 TOYOTA 4 RUNNER I

4 Of 4«lj I;-./ ..,•-, i,/i/., ,.. „, ,I.. A^a> jkjkBB

, <••./'.» >«« M t*i. ,«„ ...„„ J i t q n c .
I ftgta^JtflM* iu,u80 I
| '92 VW PASSAT WAGON I

< ',/1 • « » p/i/b «/,. am/lm » « r m >

rtnim /HI /iw,M *|g ygf I
TOYOTA CAMRY . . A — |

'93 TOYOTA CAMRY .

'91 NISSAN PATHFINDER SE
') ',yl uiilo , |i/a/l(, ii/r; nrn/(m
fct«*« (,a8», 19,474 mi VIN
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' 91 CHEVY CORVETTE

I
'92 TOYOTA 4 RUNNER
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'91 TOYOTA 4 RUNNER
4WIJ, 0 ..yi «,,p.,. t t / t /b air •<
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s '22,495

''20,485
NO PAYMENTS FOR 90 OAYSI • BAO CREDIT? NO PHOBUMI •COLUGEGUOPROGIUMI • TOP DOLLAR PAID FOB YOUR THADEI • FREE SHUTTIi SERV1CEI • ON-THE-SPOT DEUVERYI

® TOYOTA of
MORRISTOWN 540

HOURS-MIES: MOM-FBI9-9-SAT9-7 SERVICE4PARTS:MON-FRI7-7<SAT7:30-430

WE SPEAK SPANISH & PORTUGUESE

RT.8O

|O

P7
i ̂ «we orcxn of/in/s« « PUnf (/Gi/cSc

Pnce(s) mclude(si all costs to be paid by a consumer, except for licensing, regist. & taxes. *Payments based on 36 mo. closed end lease. 15,000 mi. per yr. w/excess 10« mi. thereafter ($500-Terrel) can cost
Celica S 1st nw. pymt & ret sec. dep. due at inception. Purch. opt. avail, at lease end. Lessee resp. for maint. & excess wear & tear. Subject to approval by primary lending source. Excludes taxes Staas
price at 11 S";-16.9Ct w/no derogatory credit. This ad cancels & supersedes all previous offers. Not resp. for typographical errors. This ad is a coupon & must be presented at time of purchase Advertised volii

, no cap cost reduction for
hrii it., ifi,, tr, n l l n i i.

on, no cap co
xes a tags. Must finance thru dealer to qual

Advertised vohicles sold cosmotically as is



This is no 'chromed tuna boat
Forbes Newspapers / MU-3

BvTOM and BOB HAGIN
KOKHKS NEWSI'AJ'EllS

(It's intervsting to read l\ie results
of thi: full-sized Oiry&ler LHS four-
door sedan, a car seemingly more
suitable for tlte mare "mature" gen-
eration. Dob Hagin, Tom's father,
remembers driving HK seven kids in
his thetwintage '04 Chrysler New-
port. Tom rememben that car from
the Ixicfc scat and has a different
view <>f Wfl Chrysler sedans like the
LHSfrtm up front)
BOB: Obviously the "old days" at
Chrysler are over. The era of the
chromed tuna boat o n • Kcar
chassis Is part and this now LHS is
a very trim package. It's still some-
what on the large size for me, but
I've grown accustomed to small
cars Bince 1 gave up my Newrxut
TOM: That Newport was a great-
looking machine and I liked it be-
cause all Of us kids could fit into
the rear seat. This LI IS is Kor-
geous, too. Its smooth line:; convey
a low, round, wide image that even
we? young bucks like. There's no
chrome, no whitewall tires and our
test model's Char-Gold paint
changed colors In sunlight and that
always drew lots of favorable com-
ment.-.. The rear doors Swing wide
and let three rear passengers slide
in and out easily, and rounded rear
glass Is unique to the LHS and re-
minds me of the landau windows
I've seen in old movies.
BOH: I guess you watch more old
movies than I do, Tom, but I do
like the nipped-in rear curve of the
top. It reminds me of the Mark VII
Jan I had before you were born.

CHRYSLER LHS

The LI IS is seven inches longer
than its LH-platform clones, the
Dodge Intrepid and Eagle Vision,
and most of that extension went
into its cavernous interior and
trunk. The front scats are leather
buckets and there's a floor shifter/
Console unit between them that
has plenty of storage space. Power
windows, door locks and mirrors
are not so rare anymore and I
would have been surprised if man-
ually operated units were even
available on the LHS. The sound
system was first class but I was
never able to Qgure out the com-
pact disc player.I guess I should
take the time to read the instruc-
tion manual before I try to operate
high tech items like that. I was un-
impressed by the fake woodwork
On the interior. It wasn't up to the
standard of the rest of the interior
but it will probably be upgraded
during the car's production run.
The LHS has an overhead console
that provides directional, outside
climate and trip information, but I
thought these were "gadgety" and

Generation
Gap

TEST DRIVE

SPECIFICATIONS
BASE PRICE: $29,046
PRICE AS TESTED:

$29,105
ENGINE TYPE: 24 valve

SOHC V6 w/EFI
ENGINE SIZE: 215 cid
HORSEPOWER: 214 @

5800 rpm
TORQUE (ft/lbs): 221 @

2800 rpm
WHEELBASE/WIDTH: 113"

/74.4 "
TRANSMISSION: 4-

speed automatic
CURB WEIGHT: 3483

pounds
FUEL CAPACITY: 18

gallons
TIRES: P225/60R16
BRAKES: 4-wheel disc w/

ABS
DRIVE TRAIN TYPE:

Front engine/front drive
PERFORMANCE: EPA

Economy, xnpg —
city/highway/average:
19/29/23

ACCELERATION: 0-60
mph in 8.7 sees

I could have done without them.
TOM: Not so with me. The more
trick stuff to play with, the better I
like it. At the time of our test run,
a power moonroof wasn't available
but it should be soon. It's a feature
I've grown to like a lot. Driving the
LHS, I really appreciated the wide
and taut stance when I was swing-
ing through twisting corners. Six-
teen-inch Goodyear Eagle GA tires
were a big help here. I'd probably
like an LHS better if it was
equipped with the sport-grade sus-
pension that's available in the less-
prestigious LH models, but the
LHS comes only with the touring
package. This makes the LHS
smooth and quiet which is attrac-
tive to the car's target market.
BOB: Trie upscale folks. They
probably won't notice the engine
gets "buzzy" over 4,000 revs since
the normal shift points of the four-
speed automatic transmission are
lots lower than that and four grand
on the tachometer equates to
around 115 miles an hour in top
gear. The V6 engine is trendy and
sophisticated with overhead cam-
shafts and four valves per cylinder.
It has an extremely short stroke
and I wouldn't be surprised to see
it progressively enlarged to keep
up with the quiet displacement
race that's been going on for the
past couple of years. I thought the
suspension was a little soft, too,
and when I pushed it, the front
end would gradually wash out as
understeer set in.

TOM: I liked the Chrysler LHS;
I'm getting to the point where I
prefer four doors to the sports
coupes that used to turn me on.
BOB: You're maturing at last.
TOM: It isn't that. Four doors
make double dates easier.

CLEAN CARS
SOLD HERE!

Advertise your used car for sale
for 4 weeks and we'll wash it
for you for FREE. That's only

$12.50 a week for your
clean car to hit

the road.
Call

1-800-559-9495
today to place

your ad.

i I . I I II ^^ / ^\ \ I r\ ' fi ^

<;. HELD OVER
^ 1WEEK!

THE AERODYNAMIC NEW 1994

ECLIPSE!

COLORS
SAME

Driver's Seat,
SAME DAY AUTO FINANCING!
• •UMKMCWIMT •MCIMTMM '_.";•».;• — • u» f , i»~ . m_<~ •
• m vbiicfo • H r m t
CALL(906)757-4000,*^. APPLY IN PCBSOH1

4,000 MINIMUM
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE!

PER MONTH
FOR 48 MONTHS!]

Mitsubishi 3-Dr Sport Coupe, 1 8L
SOHC 4-Cyl Eng w/MPI Fuel Inj,
5-Spd Man Trans w/OD, Pwr Strg
& Brakes, Air Cond, Floor Mats,
All-Season Radials, Dual Remote
Sideview Mirrs, Tilt Strg Column,
AM/FM Stereo w/4 Speakers, Full
Instrumentation, & More! VIN#
RE021721. Stk#R0S1. MSRP:
$13,292.

Even bigger allowances lor .ill Lite -model veh
Trade-in offer valid on any red tagged custom vr

UP TO
A FULL

AUTO FINANCING
ERMS AS LOW AS...

AUTO F
CREDIT TERMS AS LOW AS...

500!
CREDIT T

Dealer Cash Incentives &
In Effect at Global! *

HHfli

•VOLKSWAGENS
DODGES « £ ° »

•HONDAS

i-.nio»'» Mil numt'Mtnl/UnYb
P U D V C I COC NMVwtom,5th
vnrtTOLCnD
V r n C V I O Unllhii.. Blann. etc.

Qnnd Prti't md moral |

Skyl«r*». Century*
Rlvtoraa «nd mort!

Corollu, Ccllcu
and moral

m I C C D C ClwokM, RmgiilH |
"JCCrOwnnglmindnml

I U T U I MO l-nmry..
KIICC A MC smuM, Switm, a

NlbbANb

•FORDS SS&WR,

PER MONTH
FOR JUST

42 MONTHS!

FOR EXAMPLE: • FOR EXAMPLE: "FOR EXAMPLE:

'87 HYUNDAI • '86 CHEVY "'88 LINCOLN
EM* OLS 4-CV4-CVI Amo MM • C m o He J-Or, K M AuB PS* • C m r m l agnttm <-<*. •€»<
RIMIM TOl. Sun» ' > t a S l H ' J | | Cua Rr Mr Tit Cnmm TOI » A • < ! • • • UWSMlifTriint/MirnrAnl. » S L I I ' I l l 1 1
SlklRltlA VINIHU2!t««(T I I 1 / > | Mori LIU N». Lo« U.l.rS *lA f # K I B »!*f« C l" "' OrtfOll. " i T f l J i X I I •
W33I HINAURHal 12224 • • • • • • _ SIMPJ504 •TJiniTII1 i l U f T CruM TIQIau t Uort' Sltl W W M W •
I A i t *fe B • » • • • a ^& I •**? MlNA£» W U«0 W ^ B B W • • P2S17 VIMJVMO6I7«2!« Ml

1?.?A.DIUAC I >89 CHEVY ! '87 VOLVO
TJW _ CivaMr J-Dr 4«»! * i » T m _ 740 Won 4-Cyl Auto Ti»r». Pwr
-, R>A^K ( M a l l Pwr Slrg t Srtta. All AWTW A a A J A l l SI'S 1 BimUi. Pwr WinWLcU A « b «k ̂ k ̂  .
E ' S O i l U f l B Ctm RT 0*« rial-. Mm. S i l O H I I * A."AWTM Cu. Rr CMri«. T l J C f l Q A I

« * X f l f l f " « U» «", Low MM SMR30U * A H I I L Out Sun Rod • Mor»i S M ' | % 1 | X | I |
• i T T M l • • VIWIU29SB2J3K73 Ml T T « f I W l | P2496 VIWMI07MI2rlO74« Ml W ^ j A l U l

P9PS, Por WndkLaWSarnrt
MKIl/Anl. Air. AHTW Cut. Rr

I Mr. n. (Mm, TfGI. Mon. E>
C S « a a A V M 0 4 2 1 7 r -

"Where customer satisfaction
is standard equipment!"GLOBAL MITSUBISHI

NORTH PLAINFIELD, NJ USA/gQA 757-4000
e B m A . C A , p unuRS- ODen Daily 9 AM to 10 PM CALL FOR: Directions from Airports Or Free Shuttle 1 w W OT • ^ r • • w w w
SPEC ALSALt HUUnO. uptiiiJfl y C^hoHnloFmmMainrritiocinthpTri-StatP Area » /Bus Schedule From Major Cities in'the Tri-State Area.

All prices include all rebates & incentives where applicable. Pritxs ificl .̂. —
reduction $2000, total of pym'ts $3896-Galant, $6752-Eclipse, $12,038-Diarante. Purchase opt.

taxes & lags. Prices & terms supersede all previous offers. 24 mo. lease Galant, 48 mo. lease Eclipse, 42 mo. lease Diamante. 1st p i $79 Galant, 1st p i $99 Eclipse, 1st pyml $239 Diamante, ref. sec. dep r ,„,„,, ,
J "*" •-'•'-• 12^ per mi. lor overage-Galant & Eclipse, 15f for Diamante. License, tax, regis., doc & bank fee due at inception. In order to receive these advertised prices & aJlowances this advertisement must be presented at time of purch?
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Rod Ryan's Open Road Group Welcomes Mazda To The Family

OurFirst • * •'••/-''--- •.

Presidents' Birthday

Now Through
Monday, Feb. 28

EXTRA: Construction Savings Continue:
1994 Mazda *
Protege DX *
Automatic

What makes a 'regular' gas?
By BOB HAGIN

An Conditioning, AM<FM St Cass Til! Wheel '5 PS, t-Z*':. 4Dr. V S s:"-MSt9 MsS= S'4 205.24 S M M closed ens i««e IM :•«: IJ l lW.
ae^r'* :ns 5 i " -tUti -:Jm S3 ••?;:=.- • ; ; . . " : - i ' : . " r se: : s ; S<:5 ease lie i ','S! pivmt*! 24 pifmmts totii J2 375. Lessee :et;c-st f
mainl, sicess »es: &«»:. 3 - ; s i r : ."' 'ease1:' ~ ==;s : v 6 - ; : : ; - ss ,«r 5: " i cemi'min. End 01 lease purchase option! fin rjrt«t <*«» '•;« " :
cos's tc Se Do'" tv a : : ' S i ' r ei.'f:: ':• : ::s's "re 'ees 1 :a»es vw«;»M.:-«'c."»scyiff<c*»r«i

Ope// /toad Mazda You 'II Find:
The Area's Most Competitive Prices! Extended Service Hours

Low Monthly Finance or Lease Payments Mon-Thurs 7:00am to 7:00pm. Fri til 6:ocpm
Mazda-Trained Service Technicians Express Service ,\o Appaium™ s«*d Beta* ildfc*

N O REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!

Service Laaner Cars

TORBES NEWSPAPERS

QWhen they stopped selling
"regular" gasoline in our
area, I was under the im-

pression that its sale was legally
prohibited due to higher exhaust
and lead pollution. Every time I
drive in Los Angeles, the pollution
capital of America, I am curious as
to why regular gasoline is available
at every service station.

AI guess we ought to define
what we mean by "regular."
In the old days, regular gaso-

line was fuel that had a low octane
rating (fast burn speed) by virtue of
having less lead (tetraethyl lead) In
it. The more lead in the fuel (we
called it "High Test"), the slower
the burn rate and the less ping
emitted from the engine, but tetra-
ethyl lead made that gasoline cost
more. Lead is eliminated from
modern gasolines for a variety of
reasons, not the least of which is
that it's bad for the health of us
humans and for automotive emis-
sions control systems, too. High oc-
tane gasoline can bo produced
without lead but it's costly and in
niost cases, unnecessary. Clean
(.oxygenated) gasoline is the new
stuff that contains an additive
(.methyl tertiary butyl ether, for in-
stance) which introduces more oxy-
gen into engine combustion. More
oxygen could be adjusted into the
system from the air that's pulled in
through the air intake, but that
causes lots of other problems like
misfiring and poor drivability.
Clean gasoline is great for reducing
pollution from older ears that
aren't equipped with 3-way cata-
lytic converters. It's the only viable
way they can get the extra oxygen
for more complete combustion. But
I don't think it does much for
newel cars; their computers are too
smart for it To answer your origi-
nal question, maybe there aren't
enough Old Bones that need dean
gasoline Li Los Angeles, or maybe
the supply side isn't up to making

enough to go around
« * «

QI have a Ford Escort 1984. It
has the 1.6-liter engine and
it is not fuel injected. When

I first start the car in the momir.g.
I have to keep pumping the gas
pedal or it will shut off. This hap-
•pers all year 'round. After doing
this for five minutes or so, it idles

Automotive
Q*A

and runs fine. But as soon as this
car sits overnight or goes below its
normal operating temperature, it
wil' happen again.

AChances are that the choke
system in your carburetor is
having some kind of dif-

ficulty and isn't working. When an
engine is cold, it needs extra fuel
to wet down the walls of the fuel
inductions system and volatilize
the gas for the combustion cham-
bers. The choke does this by either
closing off part of the air intake or
by letting extra gas get pulled in
through a separata passage. This is
all done automatically and is con-
trolled by engine or coolant tem-
perature. In the case of your Es-
cort, it has a non-automatic choke
and you are squirting in the extra
gas by working the accelerator
pump in the carburetor. In lots of
newer computer-controlled cars,
there's a temperature sensor some-
where In the engine that tells the
computer that the engine is hot or
cold and the computer automati-
cally adjusts the fuel mixture for
the best running, If the sensor
goes down, it can fool the engine
into thinking that the engine is al-
ready hot when it isn't.

QOccasionally you refer to a
car being a Muscle Car and I
don't know exactly what

that means. Obviously, its a old car
with lots of power but beyond than
that, I'm not sure.

AStrictly speaking, Muscle
Cars were very last mid-
sized American sedans built

from "64-'71. They were factory-
equipped with oversized, high pow-
ered VS engines and performance-
oriented suspensions. As time went
by, the manufacturers vied with
each other for the glitziest graph-
ics, the most power and the best
racing record. These dinosaurs
were killed off by federal safety
and pollution laws and public opin-
ion.

* « *

QI purchased a Sterling a few
months ago. I enjoy the
smooth ride and the luxury

interior, but I know nothing about

the history of the car. Why was it
discontinued, what type of engine
does it have, where can 1 get it
serviced and where do I go for
parts? I need the brakes repaired
and the cassette player cleaned. Is
this car an orphan?

AYou disregarded the cardinal
rule in the art of buying a
used car. Never, never buy a

late model orphan and your Ster-
ling is an orphan in the classic
sense of the term. The Sterling (as
in pound Sterling or Sterling sil-
ver) was made by the same folks
who produce the British Range
Rover, but that company elected to
avoid using the Rover name even
though the Range Rover line is
highly respected. The Sterling was
made in England and much of the
running Rear and power train were
made by Honda. From the start,
the car was a (lop. The joke of car
makera was that only the British
car Industry could foul up a Honda.
The car has always had trouble-
some brakes and the first version
(1087) had a tendency to overheat
- a very British characteristic, You
don't state what year you own, but
if It's any consolation, Sterlings be-
came better in later versions. It
was pulled from this country in
1991, although I never saw one
that new on the road. Your best bot
for service is to find an indepen-
dent Honda mechanical specialist
and see if he can take care of you.
You should be able to find an auto-
motive radio repair and installation
shop to take care of the cassette
player. A Range Rover dealer may
be able to locate a parts source for

you if the need arrives.
• # t

QI plan to try a new style of
spark plug in my '87 Chev-
rolet Camaro V8.1 has about

65,000 miles on it and runs pretty
well. The plugs I plan to use have
two electrodes instead of one. The
maker claims that it will produce
more power and last longer.

AI've seen the same ads and I
tend to believe that the claim
for extended life is true, al-

though I'm not sure that they last
much longer. The current has
more "spots" to jump to and
should extend electrode life. Un-
fortunately the porcelain used is
the limiting factor and it lasts just
so long no matter who makes the
spark plug.

1990 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR

SIGNATURE SERIES
4 Dr, Cream/Cream tot Autc ~-ans w;QC.
VS 5.0L. PS. ASS Brks. Air, A ' Bag,
PSisWra.Ks, Lthr. Dig Dasl". AWFM
Cass, R'def. Tfc C'jse. Ailov Wr- s Tinl
Keyless EM 44.72£ - utad
ViN*LY824376. 1 CWNE^'

Buy for i .TE^t/ t /3

mi LINCOLN
MARKVIILSC

2-Dr Dark Grey-Grey int Auto Trans
w.'OD. 5 0 V8. PS PB, A/C. Air Bag
P'Sts-Wind/lks/Ant/Mrs. R. Def AM. FM
Cass T/Whl. Cruise. Alloy Whis. T.Gte
Keyless Ent JSL VIN #MY758297
38.203 mi

1991 FORD
EXPLORER XLT

1991 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
SIGNATURE SERIES

V« =eoS
Z1 it'll

A.-;

kZ *=»
Hta

:a=s 3: : r -

' - : - / • ' . • - < • •

, iV' -: ' * « ess

1991 LINCOLN CONTTNMAL
EXECUTIVE SERIES

4-Dr While w.Blue Int Auto Trans
* C D FRWD ~i 3LV6 Eng PS P/ABS
B'ks Air Clim Cont PTSts/WirVLks/
P. Def AM/FM Cass Tilt, Cruise
CorMWI Top Blue Alloy Whis T/GIs
Keytett fcnt 1 Owner VIN
•MY771469 19 706 mi

EXPLORER XLT
2- Dr, Eddie Bauer Series, 4 Whi Drive.
Maroon w/Tan Int. Auto Trans. 4 OL V6
Eng, PS, PVABS Brks, Air,
P/Wnd/Lks/Mirrs, Rr Def. Rr Wiper Tilt
Cruise, Moon Rt Roof Rack, Alloy Wills'
T/GIs. VIN KMUQ96233 28,310 mi

buy for 16395
1990 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

EXECUTIVE SERIES
4-Dr. WhtBlue Int Auto Trans WOD
FWD. 3 8L VS ABS, PS Air, Air Bag,
Pwr StWrv lks/MirsAnt R/Def T'GIs
Tilt Cruise. Alloy Whis AM FM Cass
Lthr VIN#LY825181 52 762 mi

Pii}rrrc SNUJtt SABLES
S A B L E G S iff SAME PRICE!

4-Dr Dark GreyGrey Int. Auto Trans
w.'OD FRWD 38 V6 Eng PS PB Air
Dual Air Bag AM/FM Cass
P Sts"Alind/Lks/Wirs R/Def TWhl
Cruise Alloy Whis
#PG625124 r5.453mi

TGIs VIN

Buy for:111,795 £'$14,495

1989 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER SE

Auto Dark Grey/Gre/Irt FWD 2 5L
4 cyl PS/PB A/C 7 Pass Seatir.c r*
Wprs Etec Fuel lr» R*=t Rftwx Tint
Rocf Rack AM/FV S t e w c-2 202
misused VIN #KR 165674

1987 MERCURY
SABLE LS

?wc"
a-l-'.-'.- 52

1991 MERCURY
SABLE WAGON LS

/ / ' • . 'rL *<-. '• ! • > • ' . T i a r m w / F R W O ';H
IK '•••. f-H An, A.i to') f 'w
V-. V / ' . f,/••:'/•: fi/Ofel Ii/Wp'
AV, ' 1 / Ca»». T/Wnl Cruiv? h",i VVU-.
' ' j •. •'•' '-vs •;<•> V V ' . UMAWi/M'j

17,995

Buy far36995 Buy far.

$4495 buy fcrr:H 1,495
1991 MERCURY

COUGAR LS
2-Dr Silver Grey Int. Auto trans w/OD
V6 Eng. PS. PB Air AM FM Cass
P/W.'L/5/M. Rr Def. T/Whl Cruise Alloy
Whis, T/GIs VIN #MH645876 32,918
rni 1 Owner!

1987 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL

4-Dr White w/Blue Int Auto Trans 5 OL
V8 Eng Ps. PB Air Climate Control
PA/Virxf/Seats/Lks, Rr Def, AM/FM Cass!
Tilt. Cruise. Allov Whis, T/GIs VIN
#HY696599 72.986 mi.

Buy for: 10,495 Buy for:

$6295

1991 MERCURY
COUGAR LS

2 Dr White/Tan :r: A A K C ^ It •;*..
PB/PS. A/C. Pwr Z< Sea'vV/r,^ ^K< ' •
Ctu;se, Int Wprs. E ec Fuei i<", > . ' a
Dash, Alloy Whis. R/aei-n. T/<S«,
Cass. Pwr Mr i 42,675 rm/us&c
#:MH636316. ONE OWNER1

1989 MERCURY
SABLE GS

4 V -i. adc
3 0 . / ' .
P SeaiVWu

useti. VIN

Buy for.

$9995

AuK

•-/ II- I TlQtt I '•

Buy far15495

1992 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS LS

4 Or Buraanoy/Grny Int PS/PB A/C Dr
Air Bag Pwr Ste/LcK/WimK/Mir./Ant
Elec Trunk RyDftt. AM/FM Criss, Tilt,
Cruir>t! Int Wpr'. El«c Fu«l Ini Alloy
'UN: Tint Purf Handling Pka 20 10fj
mi HtiHtiYfAH'SfiO

1992 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
SIGNATURE SERIES

i-Df, Mocha w/Mocna Int, Auto Tran« w/OD,
4 6L 8V, Pwr A3S. <=Wr Ass! Sieer, A/C, Cl.m
Com. * r Bag. Pwr/Ltrir/Stt, P/WrvUta/Ant,
Die bash R/Def.AMy^M Cass. Tilt. Cruise, int
Wp's, Alloy "Mils. Tint. Keyiess Entry, P/Mirs, •
f^ -a . 1 Owner. VlM#NVefoB6S 32,6i0mi.

1990 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
SIGNATURE SERIES

4-Dr, Biue/Blue Intar, Auto Trans w/OD,
5.0L V8 Eng, PS, P/AElS Brks, Air, Climate
Control, Air 3ag, P/Sea:s/Wind/Lks/Mirrs,
Hr Def, AM/FW Cass Tilt, Cruise, Alloy
Whis T/GIs Keyless En!ry. 1 Owreri VIN
#LY754379. 52,861 mi

$

Buy for:23,495 $
Buy for: 14,995

1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
SIGNATURE SERIES

4 Dr. Blue/Blue Int, Auto Trans w/OD. V8,
5.01, A/C, Clim Cnrtl, Pwr Sts/WinoVLks.
Till, Cruise. Int Wprs, Carnage Rt, Alloys
Whis, Tint R/daf, AM/FM Cass keyless
Ent, Pwr/Anl/Mirrs. 64.910 mi/used VIN
#:JY855223. SHARPi

1990 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
SIGNATURE SERIES

4-Dr, Black/Tar, int. Auio Trais w'OD 3 81
V6. PS, PB, Air, Clint Cwit AM/FM
Cass/CD Dual A>r 6aa, fm SlfiWlnd/MIH
~" Vhl, Cruise, Moor. Rt, Alloy Whis, T/Gia,T/WI
Keyless Em. VINfLY8O292d 4?,no'mi

Buy for

$8995
CUSTOMER SERVICE

SALES HOURS:
^:00 - 8:30 Mon-Thurs

9:00 - 7:00 Friday
9:00 - 5:00 S L I c a

16,295
1991MERCURY

CAPRI
? Dr, Red W/ Gray Int, Auto Tran I HWIJ
Convt 1 SI A-Cyl PB Pwr A'-.̂ .l jtimrifnj'
A/C An Bay, Cfoih Sis tW/m Int Wpr?'
Elec Fuel Inj, Alloy Whis. lint AMI M
Cass P/Mirr6 1 Owmu VIN#M'i6OH/14
'H.iAAnn

Buy for:

$8395

1992 LINCOLN
MARK VH LSC

'i (j( Blarii w/SIVCK Itit. 2 Df, Auto lians
w/fj(), I irt Shp Dit, •, 01 VH I mi, PS, I'/AHS
Hiki, A'i, '.Mm Criifl Air Hay Arri/I M Ca.'.s
Jlil H.-iffio I'/Wiriil/So.il'./i kr./Mirr. I Iht
\\< fjol hit UuiV! Alloy Whh. 'l/fi ls'
Ki»ylo!.;.! ntiy VIN »NYfi')V47.1 rv>V.l n«'

•<n:24,495
1993 LINCOLN TOWN CAR

EXECUTIVE SERIES
4 Dr Auto TJMfli w/OD A 61 V8 Ena
PS. P/ABr; Bra. Ait, (Ilim.H., ConUol'
Dual Air Hun, P/Simtf./Wmel/I ks/Mirrs'
I.itattinf. Hr D H I AM/fM C | M T/Whl'
CNJIM), Alloy Whis 1/rilf, KnylnM. Pntrv'
VIN*MY7?(!<J49 t5,167ml

23,995$
Buy for:

1991 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
SIGNATURK SKRIKS

4 Dr. Burannd
I Ml ';iip D3, 4

' Cr
(

w/Gr»y Int, Auto Tmns I
... VH, P6, P/ABSBrks Ait' I

u"V r[l!l;$l "¥')• 1>'!'^'WirKl/Lk^Mirrs' I
K;. J"<. A^FM Casr,, T/Whl, Cruisw, Alloy I
Whl-., T/Glr,. KHyl»r,r, Ent VIN I

Buy for: 18,995

R C U

FAMILY
OWNED

SINCE

if
I

8:15 - 4:45 Monday - Friday 701 RT 202-206N, Bridgewater, NJ
1/2 mile from the Bridgewater Commons Mall 9087221100 | MERCURY|

I LINCOLN I

Prices include all consumer costs except tax, lux tax, license & registration fees Not responsible for typographical errors
•mmmmmmitmtmimmmimm mmmwmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmmmwmmmMmmitmmmmmmim mmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmdmmmmmm
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What looks 'green' in the automotive world for '94
BvBOB^HAGIN

Ruminating on the past is a pleasant
.wstime and fairly safe for a writer. It's
comfortable, too, in that the past is a pret-
tv wdl-known series of events and the
only variable is subjective interpretation.
Recently we went over some automotive
items that occurred in '93 and found some
w r t . elating, some were depressing and
some were surprising.

The future is also fun to ponder and also
unquestionable. Anything is possible and
therefore we're all allowed to make our
own predictions. No one is really sure
what will transpire during the coming de-
cade so one writer's guess is as good as
the next. The crystal ball shines brightly
|br all of us.

The automotive environmental push is
on for pollution-free individual transporta-
tion and the elimination of our gas burn-
ers Since we motorists are less organized
end less well financed than big business, it
makes sense that we are targeted as the
cause Of all the dirty air that we breathe.
Having been inundated during the past
year with press kits, media hype and per-
sonal contacts on the subject, I've come up
with my own list of pollution-related fu-
ture "facts" that will involve all of us as

motorists. These are the most fascinating
to me:

OLD CARS OFF THE ROAD - We can
look for more and more old cars being
pulled off the road and scrapped. Mon-
etary inducements are offered for their re-
tirement in the form of cash toward the
purchase of a brand new car, but this over-
looks the fact that most "clunker" drivers
can't afford the rest of the dollar invest-
ment or have the necessary credit to get a
loan. Big Brother raises his ugly head, too,
in an ongoing program of which I've re-
cently become aware. Motorists are en-
couraged to call a toll-free number to re-
port another driver at the wheel of a pol-
luting "junker." This is hard for that mo-
torist to determine, since the tail-pipe
components that produces smog are the
various invisible oxides of nitrogen, not
the visible particulate matter. The line be-
tween a whistle-blower and a snitch is
often thin. I'm not sure what happens
when the whistle is blown, and I'm afraid
to ask.

ELECTRIC CARS - Despite all the
hoopla and drum beating about com-
pressed natural gas, methano), ethanol
and all the other combustible forms of au-
tomotive energy, the only way that the
auto industry is going to achieve the "zero
pollution" governmental pooh-bahs are de-

manding for the future is through the use
of electricity. The problem with electric ve-
hicles (EVs) as they're currently produced
is that the battery pack necessary to pro-
vide satisfactory acceleration, speed, com-
fort and range is often as large and as
heavy as the rest of the vehicle. Recharg-
ing locations would have to be as common
as gas stations before the EV can be used
outside a closed environment And, de-
spite the fact that test cars, trucks and
busses are in place in municipal govern-
ment fleets, it doesn't look like there will
be an EV in every garage in my lifetime
unless we all take up golf. Unfortunately,
the average golf cart is a little scary when
used on the average highway. But I may

be wrong. A consortium of auto makers
has been formed to research the matter so
we may see lightweight batteries with
such innovative concepts as recyclable and
replaceable electrolyte. Fill 'er up with
H2SO4, Merv!

SMART ROADS — Last year I attended
a transportation presentation at Lawrence
Iivermore National Laboratories in Liver-
more, Calif, where the subject was the fu-
ture of the aforementioned zero-pollution
vehicle. While a great deal of the presen-
tation was typical think-tank rhetoric, one
facet was fascinating. Streets and high-
ways could be constructed with electric
conduits running under them close to the
surface. These conductors would set up a

magnetic field above ground that the trav-
eling vehicle would pass through. The
Geld would create voltage on-board as the
vehicle passed through it and the voltage
would power the electric motors while the
EV was traveling the "smart road." In ad-
dition, the system would recharge the bat-
teries for use when the EV left the field. I
guess that the next step will be EVs that
drive themselves.

There are several other non-polluting
means of transportation available to the
public and it behooves the powers that be
to investigate them. Consider the chal-
lenge of an upscaled, stretched and res-
tyled Flintstonemobile. Yabadabadoo!

PHOTO COURTESY MIKE DOBFUN PUBUC RELATIONS

Designer/builder Bruce Canepa stands in front of his masterwork, a totally
rebodied Kenworth 400 tractor.

Design of this 'Big Rig'
means luxury throughout
Streamlining means improved fuel economy, too
By BOB HAGIN

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

The interior of Bruce Canepa's huge
shop in Santa Cruz, Calif, is an enthusiast
mechanic's dream come true and is Califor-
nia Dreamin' at its best.

In one corner, several new Chevrolet
Suburbans are having their suspensions
modified for better handling, their engines
modified for better performance, and their
exteriors customized for better looks on a
low-volume customizing production line.

In another corner, a Ford van is in, being
totally revamped for a discerning client.
The Ford's engine has been "tweaked" by
the addition of n supercharger, new sus-
pension pieces have been designed and
fabricated to bypass the vehicle's trvick-
tyjw handling and the interior is being rou-
pholitered to limouslne-like luxury.

In another part of the plant, vintage
sports can aw being restored, while at an-
other location, plush fifth-wheel trailers are
being constructed tO transport big-league
race car teams to tracks around the coun-
try.

But in the back yard is The Jewel in the
Crown, the obvious pride and joy of the
mechanically eclectic Bruce Canepa organ!-
zation. It's a huge, gleaming white, totally
rebodied L994 Kenworth TWO diesel tractor
that kx)ks like B cross between an upscale
RV and a Star Trek shuttle craft. A built in
Observation Ixwth is looted above the driv-
er's compartment Aside from the obvious
plus of reducing driving crow bomUwn dur-
ing long hauls, this multi windowed cabin
acts as an aerodynamic deflector to avoid
the power-robbing eddy currents that form
Ixitween a more conventional tractor anil
the cargo box that it is pulling. The wheel
covers ore also aerodynamic and high P0 ' '
ished. Up front, the bumper does double'
duty as n conventional buffer as well as
producing a ground effects air diversion to
keep turbulence at a minimum under the
tractor.

Aside from the esthetics involved, most
of the changes made to the exterior of the
Canepa-modified Kenworth have improved
the aerodynamics of the machine to the
point where fuel mileage has been notice-
ably improved. When hundreds of thou-
sands of miles are put on an indrvidual

tractor/trailer rig every year, the saving of
even a couple of miles per gallon has a
significant impact on the cost of doing
business. An example of Canepa's attention
to seemingly minor details is the built-in
fairing around the vertically mounted muf-
fler stacks. The reduction to drag is minus-
cule but definitely adds to the "slipperi-
ness" of the machine.

Swinging up into the cab takes some ef-
fort (and agility) but once inside, the drive
is presented with driving comfort that's
only equaled by top-of-the-line luxury cars.
The seats are Comfort Ride brand units
that have their own suspension systems
and special leather upholstery. The instru-
mentation has been spec i f designed to
avoid driver distraction and even the steer-
ing wheel has been replaced with a Momo
racing wheel.

If the outside of the Kemwrth is spec-
tacular, the interior of the "sleeper" com-
partment borders on being breathtaking. It
contains Its own bathrownfrhower facility,
two plush beds, built-in wood paneled ap-
pliances which include a small kitchen (in-
cluding microwave oven), a swivel-
mounted television set and individual clos-
ets and divssers for the two drivers. The
••business" part of the rig is accommodated
by a small but efficient office system that
keeps track of dny-by-day operations. The
place is more like the interior of a small
but hlgh-ctoaa condominium mounted to
the working end of a truck.

The Canepa group hasn't neglected the
mechanicals of the tractor, either. The De-
troit Diesel engine has been specially mod-
ified by the crew at Roger Penske's shop to
produce extra horsepower as well as fuel
economy. The suspension system has been
altered via the addition of special springs
and shock absorbers.

Canepa believes that his avant-garde
tractor design is the wave of the future.

"If the drivers aren't comfortable and
happy, it's going to affect how they drive
and how they feel," he said.

And with the number of Big Rigs on the
road, and the problems that their drivers
face every day, I don't begrudge them any
comfort that they can get.

JUST A STONES THROW AWAY!

BRAND NEW
1994 MITSUBISHI

V6. 5 spd.. p/s. p/b. p/w/icks., cruiseTSTc.'SiFbagT

w/equal.. mats, MSRP $27,645. VIN# RY016728.

3O00GT
;ks , cruise, arc. »r bag, WrW-WI cass

BRAND NEW
1994 MITSUBISHI \
Auto., 4 cyl., p/s, p/b, a/crnuSTaifBags sid.rXwi/FRl ca

Mtaks.. cruise, mats, MSRP $17,777, VIN #RE072804.

$ 185
t u o on 42 mo ffitrt «M »«• ' 111 me

PER MONTH
Laaw Pinna. baaao or 42 ma UUad and M W l f l mo. pymn.. 1200 lei. MC. dap. & S400 bank
M ajt K ncacflofi SiOOOdnm. Gapms .ma. Tom ol oymras J777O 10.000 nujyr. aawanca. 12«
parMMraaMr. U V J K K - —

BRAND NEW « - * « * •
1994 MITSUBISHI I L^K,,

5 spd., 4 cy l , p/s. p/b. A I W F M cass.. rw

MSRP $13,850.

$139PER MONTH
Laasa ;.-,•& Maad on « mo. . - « * : and was* m mo. Dim*. | l » rti. H e dap I ( 4 0 0 Dank
» A 4 « ivapaon. Jiooc oewn Gac na. nci. Total 01 pymr**. tKtZ 10.000 mUyt aaowanca.

EVM37I

BRAND NEW
1993 MITSUBISH11

WAGON, auto., 6 cyl.. p/s, p/b. ABC. alloy whls., AM/FM cass.. air bag,

PMvlcks , cruise, sec. syst. if, rack. MSRP $25,398, VIN# PT003882

$ 248 PER MONTH
Is* pjmntt- baaad on « mo cosao and Maaa. l i t mo. pymnl. 1300 raf. we dap.» MOO bank laa
to at tacapton StOOOOown Qapn* Intt Tottl ot pymntt. J10.416. 10,000 rm/yr. attwanca. ISC
parmt tnaraaAar

BRAND NEW 1994 MITSUBISHI

r, o spd.7p7s, pTb, mats, ra3io accomidation |

RP006919. Stk.# 94MI245, MSRP $10,238.

,"VlN#

$ 8997

OVER 150 NEW
MITSUBISHI'S
AVAILABLE AT

PRICES THE
COMPETITION
CAN'T TOUCH

Plus TWs Weeks USED CAR Specials from Over 75 In Stock!
1990 LEXUS

ES250
4 t».. 6 cyf. auW ft, pA>. ABS. black.
AM/FM c«$S w/CD, alloy wftls , a/C,
p/wAcU . p/toatft i l l , sun rl . 45.562
nil. V1W10131649. Stkf

. ' . • • ' . ' • • ' ' i • ' - ' " : " . ' " ' " ; • - • : • • ' : ' : • :

1991 MITSUBISHI

ECLIPSE OS
4 cyl.. auto., p/s, p/b, green,
AM/FM cass., a/c, 38,819 mi.,
VIN# MF136677, Stk.# F711 A.

MOU8O0

1991 TOYOTA

CAMRY DLX
4 dr.. 4 cyl. auU. p/>. p». «til.. AM/FM
casa, a/c. p/wfckt, rw dd, crulw. tin.
35.540 ml.. VINI MU376354, Slk.f
MH44A

1,99O

1991 TOYOTA

PICKUP
4x4, 4 cyl., 6 spd.. p/s. P/b. silver,
AM/FM cass.. cloth bench St.. tilt,
42,667 mi.. VIN# M7048317. Stk.#
F2107A.

1992 FORD

MUSTANG
8 l 5 d / / i

MUSTANG
5 0 LX. 8 cyl.. 5 tpd.. p/i. p/o. air bag.
grav. AM/FM c a l l , alloy whls, a/c.
p/wAcks.clom an., rwdal,crulaa.bjl.ol
5/60 owerlraln an 43585 ml VINf

p/wAcks.clom an., rwda,culaa.bjol
5/60 powerlraln wan, 43.585 ml, VINf
NFIlS5l2.SlkJMI23«6e.

Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer except for l ie, reg. & taxes.

j> Flemington
RTS. 202 & 31,

FLEMINGTON, NJ
908-782-3600

Flemiriciton
C M C TRUCK (DUNTRr
Family Ot Dealerships
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PAYMENTS
SUMMER

TRUCKS AVAILABLE! TOYOTA
3 323

2 OR UFT6ACK 4 CYL. 5 SPD. FWD. P/S/B
NO AIR FLMATS CLOIH S1LBLT
RADIAIS

•74»O
4DR 4CYt 5 SPD P/S/B, TINTED GLASS, CHILD
SAFETY LOCK DUAL MIRRORS, UPGRADED CLOTH
RADIALS VINff ft0740533 MSRP $11,955

* C t K i U « S 5 i ? i » M F C REBATES
00 COLLEGE GSAD REBATE if AP?uC4B.E

KUSB sac ami mm OJT ra> «

) /D ,P /S / l DUAL AIR8AGS P/TRNK
.v?f FLMATS CUSTOM WHEEL COVERSn> H'JOI i f ? ; w &• : c »:~:' > .::•;

i r - r . rwuc,*?*: us?r;

%M490
MAZDA MPV94 DODGE T-300 93 TOYOTA SUPRA

i CYL P/S/B AIR AM/FM CASS, TILT, R/DEF,
T/GLSS. INT/WPR FL/MATS, CLOTH INT., ALL
SSN TIRES V:N» P0528908 MSRP 519,970

3 5 L T . V-6.5SPD.P/
WNDCW 2 T0\E ; A V * ] , £ • « 8 t N > SEA

DSTPBUVPER.AUSSN"<E5 .

13490 iAwmm'.CwP=S SSOO CRYSTt flEFE*
S400 COdiGe G W RtWTE IF WUCttU

94 MAZDA B2300 PICKUP94 lOYOtt PICKUP 4x2
a CYL 5 SPD, O/D, P/B, NO AIR, ABS,
INT/WPR, DOUBLE WALL BED, RR BUMPER, ALL
SSN TIRES, VIN# RTM45619, MSRP 59850

7988
94 TOYOTft 4-RUNNER SR 9 4 MAZDA B 3 0 0 0 SE.VAGON 4 C V L . 5 SPD. O/D, P/S/B, NO AlR, CLOTH, BUCKET STS. RADiAL Tl!?ES

MSRP 315,479, V iN* RR65797C U Y - r J ? ,'. 5 $PD P/S/B NO AIR, AM/FM
STKEO/CASS, FUMATS, GRAPHICS, CLOIH, BUCKET STS,

;, A-^M272!2.MSRPS11,515wmm
4 DR 4 CYL. AUTO
P/S/B, AIR, AM/FM'

STERE6,ViN«GKf69131
Mi 93.153

2 DP 4 CX. 5 SPD. P/S/B.
A:P A' / - 7 "E"'-C CA^S
T l l CRUISE. R/DEF f /GLS
V'N* E62O25V8. V\ 6% 992

AM/FM CASS. R/
T/GLSS. VIN* G01T 7266

Ml. 94,250

AM/FW1ST£PEO/'./-7.
P/DEF. T/Gl ic . /••'ER TO

•»BR
WARRANTY!

WD'1.1/GlSS
/IN* J/048V/M.MI /3.49(i

$5490
2 DR. V8, AUTO. 4WD
P/S/B, NCA.r<,AV FM

4 DR. V-8. AUTO, P/S/B.
tfT AM/FM CASS. P/STS.

•/' 4CY ','/'•, P/S/6 A
AM/fMST£RfQCAS

M l«l • il
, " . '77V:/ / :V 7 S3 :VBACK

6DARANTEE! «589O *6690
90 BUICK SKVLAPK WKUSMBUm CU

4 DR. 4 CYL, 5 SPD. P/S/B,
AIR. AM/FM STEREO/CASS,
TILT, CRUISE, R/DEF, T/GLSS,
1/!N*KW606930,MI 72J29

•ammmsHieujm
'. v- < ' . ' A / O ; ' / ,>, /••'2 D R , 4 C Y L , A V 7 O P / S / B , N C

AIR AM/FM STEREO/CASS
ViN* W0253780. Mi

4 CYL, AUTO. P/S/B A."
M/FM STEREO/CASS.

T/GLSS. VIN* LM08112!
Ml 42.936

3 DR,V6. AUTO, P/S/B, A.P
AM/FM STEPEO/CASS.

R/DEF, T/GLSS,
VIN*KZA52159. M! 71,391

4 C /• i S^D ' ' / • • /
A'/7''/7E!>'0/CAi:

/'(•W..4il.M(/3J

*a99O
Wtfftt/lftM/IJrfMASF 9f rovoni m«2 DR, 4 CYL. 5 SPD, P/S/B,

AIR, AM/FM STEREO/CASS,
R/DEF, T/GLSS,

VIN* ME018141, Ml 31,617

. .VI.AUIO.('/:;«.,
AM/IMMII/KJA.A:,:, (HI1 wr,i,i<yi)ii i/(4.r;;
I\U> MIMiMiil Ml * ; ' '

^10,990

: i 111
Hahla Espahol

SALE HOURS:
IVIOIMDAY thru FRIDAY
9:OOam - 9:OOpm

SATURDAY
9:OOam - 8:OOpm

• SS^^MEI EffV

[JBU

•ra

EXIT 14O NORTH/EXIT 14OA SOUTH
1O MINUTES FROM 287

EXIT 1O WORTH/EX IT 1O SOUTH
PROM 78: EXIT 36

PRICES INCLUDE ALL COSTS TO BE PAID BY THE CONSUMER EXCEPT FOR LICENSING OFFER AT DEALER RETAIL WITH APPROVED CREDIT DEALER TO SUBSIDIZE 60 MONTH PAYMENTS TO BUYERS SOURCE TIL 6/94, DISCOUNTS AND REBATES IN LIEU OF OFFER 1SEE DEALER FOR DETAILS ON WARRANTY AND GUARANTEE
TOPICALLY AS IS. THIS AD SHOULD SERVE AS A COUPON AND MUS BE PRESEhfTED AT TIME OF SALE NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPE ERRORS OR OMISSIONS, THIS AD SUPERSEDES ALL PREVIOUS OFFERS
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Pure Tradition...

p
Condominiums

Cranford
Charm, Character, Elegance, Serenity & Prestige

at Traditional Prices starting in the 90's
Elevators • Entry Foyers • Double & Triple Exposures • Oak
Parquet Floors • Competitive Owner Financing to Qualified

Buyers • Choice of Renovation Levels
1 or 2 BR units available. Twenty seven different floor plans.Masonry
& steel construction, park-like estate grounds. Finest residential area

within walking distance to recreation, transportation,
houses ol worship, schools and shopping.

(EngluSf) W l a g e -AROOTOFTRADITION!

MODELS & SALES ON PREMISES

276-0370
M-F By Appt.

217 Prospect Ave.
Cranford Sat. IO:3O-3:fX)

Refinancing?
...Smart Move*

Now make another one —
Choose MARIANO & COIRO, P.C.

as your Real Estate Attorney!

WEAL ESTATE CLOSINGS FEE SCHEDlIE |
Purchase

Condo/Townhoiise
Single family

1 Refinance
1 Sale

$525.00
$575.00
$395.00
$475.00 |

•:•:•

'<>•« Brunml.

' ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Tel 908-249-7300
Fax 908-214-0136

'•'iiiicrvilli'/HilKlmrouqh
205 Omni (Jnvc A\ Rt ;0f>

Som«rvilli-. Nl 088/6
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JUST
LISTED

PISCATAWAY $149,999
CHARMING RANCH

BEDMINSTER $109,505
LOOK BEFORE YOU LEASE

BRANCHBURG $274,850
SITTING PRETTY BRANCHBURG $174,000

Spacious 4 M . i Abatti rhome w/tmishefl walk-
out bvnm fireplace, garage & more Backs to
«OOCB' B003-4U7

BRANCHBURC OFFICE 908-526-5444

BRIDGEWATER $139,000
Largestmrjde*.wrt>replace endunit.brick front
3 BR Pristine Perfect' B003-4159.

BRANCHBURG OFFICE 908-526-5444

At a onfj tjfKjrryjrn Trjwnhouse w ,m Loft. Stof
age Dftf,k oivvte shopping, medical facilities
pool. Ifennts, clubhouse BD3319

DMINSTER OFFICE 908-781 -1000

' -, lovely cotoma) v ts on a wefl landscaped
acre ana boasts of 5 MtJfooms, a library. &P

BO132
urifl Mulni;!1, I
kith IID3?3b

EDMINSTER OFFICE BEDMINSTER OFFICE

$379,000
MAGNIFICENT!!!

" •NEW LISTING—
New center * a/ I'Jor a. with 370Q sq. It. of living

EDISON $134,900
GREAT BEGINNING!!!

Maimenar.ee free -tnfeeoeoroenranen Large

NO. BRUNSWICK $49,900
READY FOR SALE!!!

EDISON $227,900
DONT MISS THIS ONE!!!!BRANCHBURG $189,800

In desireabie Su^queharma Woods, this 3 BR
h w/garage s.!S en a 75 > 100 fotaw

your inspection B003-4090

BRANCHBURG OFFICE 90&-526-5444

painted one Dedf&om
ctose io N V

major h h

EDISON OFFICE

HILLSBOROUGH $263,000
CLEAN AND READY TO GO SOMERVILLE $169,900SOMERVILLE $114,900

BE A HOMEOWNER NOW!
Go * : | f i ihe flow tfiri. this updated ConteTipo-
rafy Colonsa! Vaulted ceilings and skylights
give Ihts home an open (ee'mg It has 4 bed-
rooms with large closets and a den
ihe upstairs See it beiore A goes HB7O65

ILLSBOROUGH OFFICE 90S^74-81

METJCHEN $92,000
Waifc to Metuchen iram. 2 Bern to*nnome mth
potential Owner *ifi corsOet ftnanc-ng of he*p-

ffi ciasirg cos! 02-1-2783

METUCHEN OFFICE 906-906-8200

Quiet r&qrticrT--joa
farr.'.tf area cor-.emei~* to

NY transociatic^ ir^Gel snto ttus aftcdaWe 3 be*oo^
? tm^e^! rate? »e s

ILLSBOROUGH OFFICE 90a-874-8i£X3

poo 2 car
M M l MLV see

HILLSSOftOUGHOfF)C£ 908-974-61

WARREN TWP. $699,000
DREAM HOMETEWKSBURYTWP. $210,000

'EXCITING POTENTIAL"
NESHANIC $198,000

HATE NOISY NEIGHBORS?
one or irVarren's most

streets m.s 4 5 bedroom, 3>; bath comemoo-
rar) home offers ttiiunous hvwg wrth a look ol
aistertc6o

READINGTONTWP. $248,900
COUNTRY AT ITS BEST! V M I MfBy M i t^s^c: ceu

or 2acres.:n!er'of a i • * *
<are House s-ts

"rs andfr""1

ef5PiD C96-
Hrsf hjy (fi Meluf hen. 3 tiecrms.

l • h,i!t-f ' ,t bn shod basemenl t*nhsc. new
k'lctivn gauge haiDwoodOn o?J 2791
METUCHEN OFFICE 908-906-8200

stall &am * e+eci pnone d wate? Great *oca
lion' A must see p>opc<y 096-5C76
OLDWICK OFFICE 908439-2777

an i. j * wooded acres wth easj
73 WA3456.are baag w r * : " « 096-5J2'

OLDWICK OFFICE 908-439-2777 OLDWICK OFFICE 908-439-2777 WARREN OFFICE

WARREN TWP. $499,900
CAP 11VATING CONTEMPORARY NORTH PLAINFIELD $269,900

QUALITY ASSURED!
GREEN BROOK $229,900

SPACIOUS BI-LEVEL FANWOOD $179,900
8 ROOM COLONIAL

IR. DR. M. aen. o^ce 3 BP. IV fat^s. 3nJ
)uo c« bitfi«d N * * dec* X JOS h^at

NORTH PLAINFIELD $134,900
STARTER HOME

2 BRs. rjaimed m 93. CAC. lovely yard, finished

rec. lift • O"C/A<WI BR WF44J3.

TFiELD OFFICE 908^54-7777

i U ^ .inicuuM & trnrrmcu^ate a'tf I
ai t*esKiP5Ci*t)e this wofldertui Co*w .i IB

2 M f w Speoat HMtvire
includf AHe'KIOSi*OporCfi L M * f Pand•
OH rt'CI-W"

ATCHUNG OFFICE 908-561- WESTFIELD OFFICE 908854-77n

All Offices
Open Until 9PM

LOOK FOR LOW MONTHLY A
PAYMENTS IN OUR ADS!

A. P R . 7.177%.

ROSELLE $194,500
CRANFORD BORDER
• Uli'V f'Onit' in mint co*>0
us NAM Qoo4 i

A.P.R. of 7.304% SCOTCH PLAINS $179,900
VVo*Wu sp-t * 3 BRs f"enc«! >ata, aeci

WESTFIELD OFFICE 908-654-
We Sell More
Because We Do More
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Room to grow in Hopewell
Contemporary ranch features 41 acres of land with two ponds
HOPEWELL TWF - Land and away in Harbourton's exclusive ear attached, heated
nature are major assets when you rolling lulls. Sweeping lawns, two hoist and trap door h
purchase this contemporary ranch ponds and mature plantings sur- Wood siding compi
home in Hopewell Townsliip. round tins 10-room home. A long nor of the 25-year-o
The 41.26-acre property is rucked private driveway leads to a three- elegant double-door

gara
basei
SOS
] L

;ntry I

it

The dining room features two walls of sfiding glass doors leading to two decks, and a beautiful
built-in rhina rlncot u^H n«;*built-in china closet wall unit.

large open rooms with plenty o(
windows to bring the countryside

ie exte- indoors
;se An fhe living room sized at 24 by-
eads to 24 features striking. 20-foot cathe-

dral ceilings.
The formal

dining room
Sized at 22-hy-
13 has two
walls of sliding
doors opening
onto decks and
.i built-in china

fhe l3-by-22 master bedroom
-..is a full wall oi closets and sunny
Iressing area with ceramic tile
rhower/bath "Die other bedrooms
m sized .••'• 15-by-H and 15-b>-17.
fix IK use has a total of two full
utr.:-.>-:rs ar.d one half-bath.

li '. .; I we to cook, you'll love
his gourmet kitchen, equipped
with a six-burner stove, double
wen, dishwasher and ice maker.
sized a". ;J:;.-24. the kitchen opens

into a bright and .my family rooml
The family room is sized at H \,\
24. The laundry room has a walk I
in (trying closet

For real green thumbs, thi
house comes with it:, own 21*001
house, featuring plenty of built-in
shelving and planting space. Bui
you will never be in wanl of MI
light throughout Un> 4,000 squnn;
feet of space filled with fine detail
ing

This house also has a full base
men!

Amenities and utilities include;
fireplace, centra! air conditioning
private sewer ami water, 200-amp
electric and electric heat.

Priced at $785,000, this home IS
listed with Weidel Realtors in
Hopewell. Call Lois Grieves at
(G09) 466-1224 for more informa-
tion on this property or to arrangf
a tour.

country kitchen.
an extension of the lully equipped
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FOR

A DAY*
You can't buy sneakers1.

You can't go to a Phillies game!
You can't take your spouse to dinner!

But you can buy a new home at

RAMBLEWOOD

TOWNHOUSES
Another Quality Kings Group Community
Broker Participation Welcome

Absolutely No Monthly Maintenance Charges!

2 BR Toumhomes fr $ 6 9 , 9 0 0

3 BR Toumhomes fr $ 7 4 , 9 0 0
Sales Office Open 10-5. Closed Wed. & Thurs.

215-882-0999
Ask About Our "CIQP" (Computer Income Qualification Program)

FROM RO1ITB 22: South on 191 (linden St) Left on Washington Ave Cross over Stefko Blvd. to stop sign at Pembroke. Left on Pembroke to traffic light« Livingston St. Left on Livington.
Right Onto Rtmblewood Lane Proceed 1/4 mile to Ramblewood Townhouse? Right on Cove Court to Sales Office. FROM 1-78: Exit 21 (Hellertown). At end of ramp turn right onto A12. Follow
M n̂s to Freeminibutg. Turn If ft at Fiwmanshui R sign Paxeed over bndge 1/2 mile. Turn left on Washington St (gas station on left). Go p»st full stop to stop light. Turn right on Livingston
Street (Getty Gil Station) foi -ttXl (>rt Right on RaAlblewOOd Lane. Proceed 1 (A mde to Ramblf wood Townhouses Right on Cove Court to Sales Office. We are pledged to the letter and spirit

I S pulii v 'or the achievement of equal housing opportunity throughout the Nation We encourage and support an affirmative advertising and marketing program in which there arc no barriers
to obtaining housing be< .'use of race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familial status or national Origin. ' Based on 5.5% ARM for 30 years with .50 points. Taxes and insurance additional.
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Larissa Hagin. a sales associate
with Weichert. Realtors' Warren of-
fice, has received the office's Top

I Producer awards
for the most
sales and mar-

I keted listings
| sold and the
highest dollar

| volume in De-
cember.

Ms. Hagin has
I been a licensed
I real estate pro-
Ifessional for

eight years. She is a member of
the Somerset County Board of Re-
altors. Her past sales achieve-
ments qualified her for member-

ship in the New Jersey State Mil-
lion Dollar Club. She received the
office's 1991 Top Producer award
for highest sales volume.

• • •
Also at Weichert, Realtors' War-

ren office, sales associate Janies
Madalone has been recognized for
his sales accomplishments for
1993.

In 1993. Mr. Madalone dosed 68
transactions totaling more than
Sll million in sales. During his ca-
reer, he has closed 345 transac-
tions totaling mote than $54 mil-
lion in sales. His sales achieve-
ments have qualified him for the
company's prestigious 19P3 Presi-
dent's Club, an honor achieved by
only one percent of Weichert's
7.500 sales associates. He has qual-
ified consistently for the New Jer-
sey State Million Dollar Club, at
both the gold and silver levels.

» * a

Kitty Lynch, a broker associate
in Burgdorff Realtors' Fan .rood of-
fice, has earned membership in
the state's Million DoBtt Sales

COLDWELL BANKER
S C H L O T T REALTORS

omes

BRIDGEWATER
Move right in! 2 BR, 2 bath
end unit at Beacon Hill: enjoy
a new lifestyle: tennis, pool,
carefree Irving. S111,000.

BDM 3228

BRIDGEWATER
Townhouse w/a ftn. bsmt, 2
BR, 27j bath. cent, vac, 2VX161

FR, attached gar.. C/A pull down
attic stairs. SI 59.900.

BDM 3340

BRIDGEWATER
Vanderhaven Farm 3 BR, 2'h
baths, end unit, convt. loca-
tion for transportation & shop-
ping. S139,500. BDM 3365

COLDWELL BANKER SCHLOTT |
REALTORS

Bedminster/Bridgewater Area

m is, 908-658-9000

coLoweu,

SCHLOTT*
REALTORS

Club. She has been a member of
the Million Dollar Club for nine
straight years.

Susan Winslow Smith of Bed-
mi istsr, vice president/broker

manager oi
Burgdorff Real
tors' Warren oi
IKY. has been
appointed chair-
man of the NJ
Association of
Realtors' strate-
gic planning
committee

The com-
mittee is com-

pn ed of 20 members throughout
thi state, four of whom are past
N\" VR presidents. Its task is guid-
ing the direction of the NJAR from
19: .i to the year SOOQ and will ex-
amine major areas, including legal
an. administrative issues, repre-
s s tation to government at all lev-
els education, member services,
ur omation systems and multiple
lisung services. One goal is the up-
grading of technology and the
computerization of real estate op-
erations so that they will be stand-
ardized throughout the state.

* a a

Kabel Price, a sales associate
with Weichert. Realtors' Watchung
office, has been named the office's
hs"..-.g associate of the month for
he. achievements vr. December.

A 3!-year veteran of the real es-
tat i profession. Ms. Price has beer.
a I j'er.sed broker for 29 years. She
boids ".he Certified Residential
B: ke: and Graduate Realtor In-
sti'.-te professional designations.

Ms Price joined Weichert, Realtors
in 1983 as a sales associate in the
company's Warren office

GIVE YOUR NEW CAREER

IN REAL ESTATE THE

BEST CHANCE TO SUCCEED.

Lung i'jnndtrtd unt of tht

ana! most npu'.Mt pn-

niru Join hundred; of

our gradualt: u In art

tnj'fjinp lucratnt and

:alr.f)inf: ianm utih

the Realtor"1 ofrhtir

(hoict- our mdtpendena

keep! it that u ay

ReyiUer n>/u f<ir day

>/r titninf daues.

Vua/MC accepted

rrn Princeton School
1111 of Real Estate, Inc.

(•OS) 386-0291

Martin Shupach of South Plain'
1 Odd, a sales as*

ociate in Bui'K
lorff Realtors'

t Warren office,
I has been elected

1st vice pres-
ident of the New
[Jersey Com-
Imerdal In
I vestment Divi-

sion of the N.I
Association of

Realtors

One of his major objectives will
be the standardization of com
mereial and investment M I J S in-
formation for the suite's upcoming
transition to M1.S computerization.
He has been on the board of direc-
tors of the division for the past
three years and also serves on the
Somerset County Board of Real-
tors' computer committee.

• • *

Richard A. Weidel Corp. Real-
tors, a New Jersey Pennsylvania-
based firm that ranks among the
nation's 100 largest realty compa-

nies, recently in-
troduced an in-
novative com-
pensation plan
for its sales as-
sociates.

According to
company presi-
dent Richard A.
Weidel Jr.. the
new program al-
lows sales associ-

ates to choose their own op-
tion of compensation. This
new package of options in-
cludes a graduated comm is-
sion plan and an optional 100
percent commission program
for sales associates preferring
to pay a pre-determined fee
for the company's resources,
office expenses and corporate
support.

Debra Qundy, coiyorulc uc
counts manage]
for Weidel rtolo

i cation, is con
ducting the an
nufll Weidel Elm
ployci Relocu
tion Survey

1'IH' S U I \ C \

IVill locus mi i,

location trend
in the Delaware
Valley, with

major emphasis on companies in
Mercer, 1 Euntcrdon and Somci-scl
counties m New Jersey, Surveys
worr mailed to over 500 businesses
to generate statistics. Special atom
of interest include relocation ben
cuts typically offered and the im-
pact of the 1993 Tax Act with re
gard to employee relocation poli-
cies. Results should be mailed to
participants by mid-March,

Any businesses that would like
to participate or receive a copj of
the survey results may contact
Debra Gundy at Weidel Relocation,
1-800-288-7053.

ft E. "Pete"
Spencer lias
been appointed
Vice President
and Genera!
Manager of Ri-
chard A. Weidel
Corporation Re-
altors.

A twenty-five
| year veteran oi
the real estate

industry, Spencer is a licensed
New Jersey Broker, a Certified
Residential Broker and an In-
ternational Certified Appraiser.
Prior to joining Weidel, he man-
aged real estate offices in Pluck-
emin, Flemingion and Branchburg
for a combined 19 years, Spencer
founded a real estate training pro-
gram for a large, metropolitan,
multi-office real estate company.
He has 14 years experience U ich
ing courses in sales inclu ling
adult education courses in Brid
water and Somerville.

Final Phase!NESHANICSTATION
MILL ESTATES

Only ft liiinii •. left, .1 In A ucrry fru

Qtrituiy,

• Crown A fj«ntil moulding in dining room
• CoramK, tilo floor in fnyor & btfhl
• Full bati'irrwin! phm miif.h mom

, Sun , MUtSut t.> ApiMrinlmrnt
I'btmr Wm-Wt-IMA

IN & GREEN REALTORS
90K-K74-4700

N
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THE SOONER YOU'RE IN IT,
THE SOONER IT'S SOLD.

If you're selling your home, you want to sell it
fast. And by naving your home appear in
the Coldwell Banker Schlott Real Estate
Buyer's Guide, you'll get the results you
want...fast! Every month we aet thousands of
calls from home buyers who see
homes they like in our exclusive COLD wen.

Real Estate Buyer's Guide. It's available FREE
at our 96 offices and hundreds of supermar-
ket, store and business locations in the tri-
state area. So if you're selling a home, call
Coldwell Banker Schlott. Because the sooner

your home appears in the Buyer's
Guide, the sooner it's sold.

ClARK
908-382-3200

HILLSBOROUGH
908-874-8421

METUCHEN
908-494-7700

READINGTON
908-534-4085

SCHLOTT
REALTORS®

Expect the bestf

SCOTCH PLAINS
908-322-9102

SOUTH PIAINFIELD
908-668-0020

WARREN/WATCHUNG
AREA

908-754-7511

1994 Coldwell Banker Residential Services, Inc. Equal Housing Opportunity. If your property is currently listed with a real estate broker,
please disregard. It is not our intention to solicit the offerings of other brokers. We are happy to work with them and cooperate fully.

Ads placed in the Real Estate Buyer's Guide for active Coldweil Banker Schlott, Realtor's listings only. Subject to deadline.
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The Hills closes 1993 with strong sales
BEDMINSTER - At The Hills

in Bedminster and Bernards
Township, the year ended on a
high note when the sales team re-
corded a significant nse in No-
vember and December contracts
for new homes. Thomas H. Dillon.

president of Hills developer Gale,
Wentworth and Dillon Inc.. said
1993 November and December
sales surpassed 1992 figures for
the same two months.

"Traditionally, the long Thanks-
giving weekend, anticipation of

holiday festivities and concen-
trated shopping deter home buyers
from making a major decision to
invest in a new home, so tliis in-
creased sales trend is very excit-
ing." noted Dillon, who added,
"buyer feedback confirms our eon-

I CLARK
CUSTOM RANCH

I Sparkiirtg home * Tiam updates. Tao-e e-r . ~ A
I carpet.-e*:- :a- *.-s - = i " C-C r_st:- Dee-
\WF-445S S2-? 9:-! : = ; : • : • : : - : •

CRANFORD
BACK YARD VACATIONS

OPEN SUN. 1-5PM

F A N W O O D
G O I N G . . . G O I N G . . . G . . .

Super opportunitj. - * * ca- '.". 3 E-S pate :ac
walk to town. A mas' see — M T ?* r"K c r x * - .
WF-45O0 SM9.9OC Caii SO6-5>i-

ENJOY THE QUIET OUTDOORSo
OPEN SUN. 1-5PM

S2~A tOC Z&\ YS-rrfA-"

Buy
For
53,191
Mo.

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINT AND MAGNIFICENT

OPEN SUN. 1-5PM
A gem nestled as in archttectirai *3es< •••amembes ' v
ndreams. OutstarxinginsxJeando<.* WF-4374 S5?5.
Call 908-654-7777.
|)IR: RU22 ic New PfpviQenoe at. to i

Buy
For
s1,039
Mo. D 3

WESTFIELD
10 YR. YOUNG — MINT CONDITION

OPEN SUN. 1-5PM

7-77

LOOK FOR LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS IN OUt ADS!

Westfield Office
654-7777

Weichert

We Sell More
Becauht We Do More

Science in the product w'ro pre-
senting at The Hills.

"Good products, favorable mort-
gages and the promise o( living In
one of New Jersey's most con-
venient and prestigious locations
all contribute to the Bales equa-

tion." he said. At the juncture
of routes 287. '102, 206 and 78,
Tiv Hills is ;> short drive from
the state's corporate corridors,
universities, theaters, parks
and shopping areas. This
unique community provides
its residents with the best
comprehensive lifestyle avail-
able in New Jersey today. Tlie
Hills combines country living
win all the conveniences
today's busy professionals
need. These include an adja-
cent retail area with 30 stores,
a gourmet supemnaricet, pro-
Sessional offices and an on-
s:!c child care facility. Hills
residents also enjoy easy ac-
cess to golf and public rec-
reatknal facilities that distin-
c.ush Bernards Township and
jurr.-ur.&r.g towns.

tn Bernards Township, 100
homes in the new Carlisle
?:•;• "_•-•:;• Ser.cs tvntinue to

ê-£amDy h me jsing in the

L

NEW
HOMES

[ prices starting at
.000. Carlisle buyers can
h. three- or :':ur-bedroom

e ••'"!-. c.-.e o: the com-
ity*! most beautiful
s," Dillon said.
read ever 1,600 acres of
-.g Somerset County

countryside, The Hills comprises
21 contiguous neighborhoods, set
Off by distinctive entrances and
surrounded by mature green areas
Additional landscaping and sprin
klor systems enhance all Hill
homes Play tennis on pnvad
courts or swim
in one i>i' six
Hills pools.
Community-
sponsored sea-
sonal social
programs in
resident as-
sociation club-
houses provide on-site recreation
for every age group,

Designed by David Minno ol
Tlie Martin Organization, two ston
Carlisle Premiere homes offer ex-
terior features clapboard siding
brick face, gables, columns, cus-
tom molding, shutters, enormous
decks — that make each home
unique. Four models welcome visi-
tors with stately paneled front en-
trances, shiny brass kick plate
and door knockers.

Inside, Carlisle Premiere homes
spell luxury with up to 3,00i
square feet of living space, indud
ing gourmet kitchens, libraries
vaulted ceilings, master suites with
marble bathroom sinks and largi
soaking tubs, and a wide choi< e
wall-to-wall carpeting coli -:. •
Standard family room fireplaces
and optional living room fireplaces
promise warm winter get-
togethers.

For more information, call The
Hills sales office at 781-7300.

rpA

Surpassing All Standards of Excellence.

Carol Lyons

' r»»*'^ ' / '«* «t

rf Ly/ i t *>•& zQHift

, «v«ry y«w thai «h« ha-. X**« a »•.•«»'<f

r^% na» twen a NJAM V M MMi.'*, \»M.V

i 16.000.000 m

M tfi »» lop 1
to h«r IMIHH

Westfiel
Office

J Weichert
Realtors

WtSeBMan

(908) 654-7777
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LOIS BERGER
NJ MILLION DOLLAR

CLUB '93

PRESIDENT'S CLUB

WESTFIELD OFFICE

ROSE COHEN
NJ MILLION DOLLAR

CLUB '93

WESTFIELD OFFICE

PAT CONNOLLY
NJ MILLION DOLLAR

CLUB 93

PRESIDENT'S CLUB

WESTFIELD OFFICE

DAN DAMON
NJ MILLION DOLLAR

CLUB '93

PRODUCERS CLUB

FANWOOD OFFICE

ROSEMARY KEELY
NJ MILLION DOLLAR

CLUB 93

WESTFIELD OFFICE

VIVIEN COOK
NJ MILLION DOLLAR

CLUB 93

PRESIDENTS CLUB

WESTFIELD OFFICE

CAMIEDELANEY
NJ MILLION DOLLAR

CLUB '93

PRESIDENTS CLUB

WESTFIELD OFFICE

DORIS KOPIL
NJ MILLION DOLLAR

CLUB '93

PRODUCERS CLUB

WESTFIELD OFFICE

LEE CORCORAN
NJ MILLION DOLLAR

• CLUB 93

PRODUCERS CLUB

WESTFIELD OFFICE

MICHELE ELLIOTT
NJ HLUON DOLLAR

CLUB 33

PRODUCERS CLUB

W E S T F I E L D OFFICE

KITTY LYNCH
NJ MILLION DOLLAR

CLUB 93

PRESIDENTS CLUB

FANWOOD OFFICE

GINA SURIANO
NJ MILLION DOLLAR

CLUB '93

PRODUCERS CLUB

WESTFIELD OFFICE

REBECCA WAMPLER
NJ MILLION DOLLAR

CLUB ~93

PRODUCERS CLUB

WtSTFIELD OFFICE

Thank
M.iillion Dollar Club membership is our industry's

•nxiy of applauding your achievement. It's the "bravo"

from the professionals xi'ho know all it takes to qualify

for this distinction.

What I wont to say is "thank you." Thank you for

working so hard, and so intelligently. Thank you for

the untold hours, often duringfamily time. Thank you

for caring so much. Thank you for enabling the people

u-/io count on Burgdorff Realtors to reach their home

ownership dreams. And a special thank you for your

personal contribution to our company's gixxl name.

Peter Hurgdorft

President

FAITH MARICIC
v v „ ; \ :c-.*=

PRESIDENT'S C U B

WESTFIELD OFFICE

MARY ELLEN O'BOYLE
NJ MILLION DOLLAR

CLUB 93

PRESIDENTS CLUB

WESTFIELD OFFICE

CLUB'93

PRESIDENT'S CLUB

WESTFIELD OFFICE

BURQdORff
REALTORS' Lti

FANWOOD OFFICE
256 SOUTH AVENUE
FANWOOD. NJ O7023

(908)322-7700

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 NORTH AVENUE, WEST

WESTFIELD, NJ 07O9O
(908) 2330065

Nobody works harder for vou than Buredorff.
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Historic home offers old-fashioned elegance
SCOTCH PLAINS - For those

who like gocxl. old-fashioned com-
fort and elegance, tour this histori-
cally registered "Scudder House"

nut woodwork, crown moldings,
exposed brick wall and shuttered
windows

in Scotch Plains. Built circa 1823. all the warmth of •'yesteryear."
this house offers 12 rooms ot fine Enter into the gradous center
workmanship and fine urehi- entrance hall with wainscoting and .,., ] s . fKvrto eeiluu: tire
teelunil details throughout - with discover a front parlor with origi- pi,uv bookshelves and window

scat in B captivating l8-by-18 r.un
ily room, which has access to .\
spacious deek The IS by 1'.' dining
room features a comer cupboard
and silver closet, custom molding
and wainscoting with (date fail

The country ki tchen sized at tt ;

by-M has many decorative and
{Unctional amenit ies such as a
Dutch CKXM- to side porch with ad
joining mud room, with wood
Ivvs and closets, leading to a
deck. Hack stairs lead to bed
rooms A privately situated powder
room and laundry are oil' the
kitchen.

Upstairs, 'he master bedroom
suite sized at 19 by 15 features a
huge walk-in closet, two ceiling
i'ar.s and bath There aiv throe
other bedrooms sized at 13-by-12,

11 by ID and 17 by l.V Arched wm
dows Ughi the third floor bedroom
winch has a large Closet and ceil
ing fan

Outside, an ov.il ground heated
pOO) (• ' ' ' b y 171 \\ i l l i a p a t i o a n d
DOO] h O U S C a r c
the highlight
m the private
backyard
Then is a sail
in i\ style
three car. dc
tached garage

Utilities in
dude central an conditioning and
t w o s eparate hea l ing .mil cool ing
s y s t e m s

S t a n d i n g on 150 by 130 foot <>i
land, this historic home is priced
at $369,900. Contact Vieki Bokko
dahl at Horden Hcalty in Westfielil
232-8400, for more information oi
to arrange a tour

Tipsheet

The historically registered Scudder House was built circa 1823.

Address: 1285 Martine Avenue
Asking price: $389,900
Lot size: 150-by-130
Bedrooms: 3
Baths: 2.5
Amenities: In-ground oval heated pool
Heating/cooling: 2 heating systems/central air
Taxes: 5,635
Open house: Through Vicki Bekkedahl, 232-7210

Modern Colonial provides easy family living
SOUTH PLMXFIELD - Enjoy

spueaous living in ibis handsome,
contemporary colonial located m a
family-oriented neighborhood in
South Plainficld. Tho house stands

nn a !OQ-by-100
:. . '.ox and

features beau-
tiful iand-
scaped sur-
roundings. The.
l>ackyard is
fenced tor pri-
vatv and fea-

tures an abow ground swimming
pool with storage shetl.

Only nine years iikl this house-
has an attractive natural wood
stained exterior. Cathedral ceilings
arc the mam lealure in the spa-
cious iiiunoi

HOUSE
TOUR

On the firs: level, you enter a
foyer with i^n^r:-, tiles The living
room sized at 23-by-13 also has
some ceramic uiinj; along with
waii-to-waL carpeting. There is a
formal dining room sr?ed at 11-by-
13 The 22-by-12 fanx:;.- room fea-
tiires a fireplace

The 13-by-10 eat-m-kitchen
comes equipped wrth dishwasher.
oven and garbage disposal There
is a half-bath located on the first
ievel. A laundry room provides
washer and dryer hook-ups and
buiit-in shelving.

There are three bedjooms on the
second level. The master bedroom
. sized at 17-by-13 and has its own
r'uli oatnroorr, v."--. sr. /.'.•--: 'Die
maste. bedroom also features a
large dressing a.'-.-a with walk-in
closet Thv other r.'.o Is^'ssr.- „•'•

s^ed at ll-by-10 and ll-by-13 A
full bathroom on the second floor
accommodates the UTO bedrooms.

The house also features a fin-
ished basement with three rooms
There is an atuc which is equipped
with a fan.

There is a two-car attached ga- forced hot air, public sewer and
rage with built-in shelving; one water,
door features an automatic opener. This house is selling for $184,90C

Other amenities and utilities in- and is listed with Weiehert Real-
elude wall-to-wall carpeting, hu- tors in Edison. Call 491-G800 f'oi
rmdifier and electric air filter, cen- further information or to schedule
tral air conditioning, gas heat with a tour.

Tipsheet
Address: 20 Bori Drive
Asking price: $184,900
Lot si >.e: 100-by-100
Bedrooms; 3
Baths: 2.5
Amenities: Fenced yard, pool, family room w/fireplace
Heating/cooling: Gas, forced hot air/central air
Open house: Through Reia Jackson, 494-6800 This unique colonial boasts many upgrades, a family room with fireplace, and three rooms in the

finished basement.
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Sales I

h {••• I' Cox to
i'ii; Hreekon-

SOMERSET

BEDM1NSTER
N inn I > Nil 'I'M y ' I W.iikli <.

In KltCl< I ' V I I I I H H ' fi'l Ashley Court

hcrtfl " I • ''iiiu'i•,ct Comity Ui

c,ni l l Soliiivin Cedar riicl^c

Mil hill I .1 I'lr-I.i Hi Lviicli In
i 1.1,i I, I lupr. I!) Clieswieli Court

Mary Ann Slaperusd to Kathcr-
mi A. RdWHltJ * Crnsslield
Court, $12.'l.00fl

BOUND BROOK
Hiolwrd C, & .Jaitol M. Sluchlo

|.i David W. ,V Roth Ann Ciipailo,
:>>:'. Central Ave. - I ?!I.O(KJ

1 liinit'I S( C!ii> li ' i i. i:.• i• •• t-ii in
\i :-.i in ('(«ci,i el ui 152 IV. .Maple
\vc. 5150.000

BRANCHBURG
K I l(i\ i iatii i i i i Mtfi l iu i " Rob

I-I v Cunim I1!, Hip :.nx Azalea

lenut-i1 •!':'.'. li'i.
Ki ulir-ttl St( mini

Michael K 1 i;.i.•.
liilr.e Drive. S1^1.7(K1

(Jfnild P U-vus tk (' Cui ian to
John <V M, IH ; ; IH 1 l iu i t ino i . 21
Cedar Grove lloud. $242,000

Wnltor R- .lfinnini' S'ouct (n Tim-
in.i: A Hi VV(:i>ii> A Turk. 301
Kelly Drive. $371,000

K ITovnatuan ;ii Bnuichburg \o
Ciaty Joseph AlpiiitKh. 712 Magiio-
li.i l.ane, $111. Hi I

K, Hovnanian ai Brunchburg to
Sally E. Riisimisseii. 711 Magnolia
Line. $113.7!) I

BRIDGEVVATER
l'ii;iin (' Ik Man V I'inncy to

Judi Scunndl. 40 Cain Court
Sd" 1.500

Ralph 11. Jr. & JuaiiiUi Morgan
In Jdseph [«myci 13 Crcstwood
Hrlw. $2.15.00(1

1'i'iiv Ann I Invvson id Kohi rl 11.
i i mi' ,h 17 Dai'liiiiiulh Avc..

I !i iKMtlll \ Ai.mil,ill I I Kdwill .1
,v Uin-tui Cl C.ililuvli.iidU Doolil-
lie Drive S7."i, IfKl

Jc miiK iv Cium IX1 iMwtmo to
Prtor A & Robin .1 Wishnir, 7i»5
Unu Koacl $:i \'1.W

V, I litvililUlitll ill lilHlw WWM 10
[), HI (', \- C'iiKih i i ' S'a •"•'' B01
Dunn Circle >i'.,'i (i'W

K 1 !(i\ Hainan n\ iit'idKuwatci' i*1

K,i!!iu|ii h'oin iclujfr "HI Dunn
Circle SIHHMtW

FAR HILLS
F«i Hills Drv Inc to Roger C

^ Ltuiif. ; Mllbum Way, ^MO.820

FRANKIIN
.Inlni & 'I'liclhia Canon Moon tO

Sheila Jennings & R Colcmnn.74
Ardcn St.. Somerset. $100,000

litWUII B & ' '.I;1.' I' l iUUIlUldl
In .l.uncs S M I K I M M . I ~". Avehnry
1'l.iee l''ianl.lin • I !tl."l||i)

T.i'il \ ,1,'inV r I'lili'ii' In Audrey

Field Bunun IS Barclay Court, GREEN BROOK M. Russo, 500 Amwell Road, Drive. $110,500
FVanklin, $245,000 Isidore & Lorctta A. Ivtoronc to $157,500 Scan P & Donna E. Byrne u

Curolyn U. &i Leo Pnrent to Joe- Andrew M. AWtante, 4 BUUnore Bernard & Loma Brown to Pad Cynthia E. Bymc, 2013 Brooks
quelinc L Mnl«in. 44 Heaeonfield [)rjVe $184 50(1 ^- ^ Sc-bastiana L. Barosi, 3307 nivrl $185 000
Place, Franklin, $84^00 J o h n j ' & M a n c E (>(rt(,rs to A.sU,r Close, $101,500

Lnwrcnce M. Ik heleno Siegel U> , • ,,- »y o »«-_,__. n n l n n 122 Majestic Knolls Inc. to Cecelia P. MANVIII F
Knc Sugar, Uili Carson Court, , . * , „ , uJ Smith, 24 Raker Circle, $2:i6,427 „_„. „ , T ™T.
I-Vanklm, $126,000 Ix-nox Avc, $155,000 Solvatore «t Yoian^Aa^rrlnto to William Esler to Elaine Komo-

Kcvm P & Nancy E, Averbacher Lindsay E. & Patricia Booher, 34 l o s k l & D- R u b ) n ' 5 0 2 Jackson
in Midiacl A Tomasula, M H I L L S B O R O U G H Beverly Drive, $260,000 Avc. $120,000
Chelsea Court. 1'iaiiklin, $89,900 Joseph E. & Lyrjda G Ma- Steve Ives & Joan Resnick to Jon K & MauitJen Scvorson tc

comber to Michael L & Cathlccn Wilhort E. Gomez, 107-1C Bluebird (I'lcasc Littn to page 13)

THE SOONER YOU'RE ,
THE SOONER IT'S SOLD.

If you're selling your home, you want Real Estafe Buyer's Guide. It's available
to sell it fast. And by having your home FREE at our 96 offices and hundreds of
appear in the Coldwell Banker Schlott
Real Estate Buyer's Guide, you'l l
get the results you want...
fast! Every month we get
thousands of calls from home

COLDUJ<?LL

buyers who see homes
they like in our exclusive

supermarket, store and business
locations in the tri-state area. So if

you're selling a home, call
Coldwell Banker Schlott.
Because the sooner your
home appears in the Buyer's
Guide, the sooner it's sold.SCHLOTT

REALTORS®
Expect the bestf

WESTFIELD
908-233-5555

1994 Coldwell Banker Residential Services, Inc. Equal Housing Opportunity. If y w property is currenfy listed with a real estate
broker, please disregard. It is not our intention to solicit the offerings of other brokers. We ore happy to work with them and coope
ate fully. Ads ptaced in the Real Estate Buyer's Guide for active CoWweli Banker Schlott, Realtor's listings only. Subject to deadline. J
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Video helps new home buyers
Thinking of buying a new home" An

informative video providing new home
buyers with a straightforward, practical
introduction to home ownership, is now
available from the Home Owners War-
ranty (HOW Corporation of New Jersey
The video, entitled "'Built to Last for
Years,™ is bemt; offered as part of the
corporation's ongoing coramitmeni to
educate buyers about awning a horr.t
and to assist builders in their customer
service techniques

"Built to Last for Years' also explains
the difference between perceived and
actual warranty defects, spells out the
steps to take when there are warrantable
defects in the home, and provides valu-
able mfnnr.u'.ic:-: about :r.e r.au;r.'s :l.i-
est and largest new horr.c wirraj-r." ::.-
surance program. Home O-.vr.ers War-
ranty.

Established in 1974 by the National
Association of Home Builders. HOW
quickly gained recognition and respect

among new home builders and buyers
alike. In fact, notes New Jersey HOW
President M.r.-y Caporaso. "Several
counties >\:".d states around the country,
including New Jersey, have passed war-
ranty laws patterned after EiOWs 1C
year new honx buyer protect:*':-. t\.ir. "

In add:*:or. :: :!s new h'orr.c \varr.\"Tv
insurance program, HOW also ha< ..:•.
::i$ured\varra:-.!Y plan. oft"e:vd by regis-
tered contractors, which covers rv:"oo-
eled homes for up to 10 yeais

Copies of the Biult to Last fbf Years"
video, a useful tool for consumers buy-
ing a new home, can be purchased from
New Jersey HOW or are available
:.":;..;••. HOW ;cr.s:<f:co r\::'.ders Infor-
mation s'tV'u: jricrj-.g a \-der c." be
obtained by calling New Jersey HOW a:
32MS2S nr v.'.- 2" 5-1644. or by writing
to: HOW Ccrpcra-cr. c: Xe.v Jersey. 666
Ehmabam Rd.. Building 200. Suite 2C
Plainsboro. N J. (USX

RANALD C. BROWN
1934 Washington Valley Road. Box 68
MARTINSVILLE. NEW JERSEY 08836

Realtor ̂ muror

BOUND BRCX)K $114,900
TOWNHOUSE

6 yrs. young1 Ceramic tile foyer; eat-m '
kitchen; sliding doors to rear dec*. Fam-
ily room + workshop, central A/C. Con-
venient to Routes 287.22 & 28. Imme-
diate occupancy.

MIDDLESEX S179
"FARM HOUSE"

es:o re3'SOD's-ce

BOUND BROOK $249,900
DOCTOR RETIRING

Great Opportunity or 2 Family Conversion

Quaint in-town location' Second floe?.
2 bedroom, 2 bath apartment! Spa-
cious first floor office Suite! 3-car ga-
rage! Call for convenient appointment'

BRIDGEWATER $259,700
SNEAK PREVIEW!!

i Top rJ tne Mountain 3 Acre woooec)
privacy" 4 5 Decocts — 2 zo^e HO'
water heat —oversized garage. Great

KMTOT
(908) 469-2333

Front row from left, Barbara Devlin, Georgia Lekas, Vasy Honecker, Kathy
Shea. Kay Gragnano; back row from left, Bob Devlin, Carla Capuano and Bill
Vorhaben were awarded their formal certification by the National Trust for
Historic Preservation to market antique homes.

Associates market 'antiques'

Fairfield Ex-

a select market segment, a segment thai
not only has an understanding of antique
homes but an appreciation of them as well,'
explained Marilyn Kelly, manager of Cold-
well Banker Schlott's West field office.

Homeowners who opt for the prograrr
will receive such benefits as advertising lr

-=-:•:: :r. su'eje-cis such as The New York Times Magazine and in Pres-
ets, the erratic"! News, published by the National

Trust for Historic Preservation. Colorful
postcard-style property brochures will also
be mailed to selected real estate broker;
and to a special list of potential buyers.

:cg\:.a-

ruq
.T'ri z. :Z*^~-^~ ~.cZz\~-\-T.z. D-oJl

ue and re-
directed at

Stoney Hill project features
elegant homes at low prices

8RIDGEV''A7ER — If zr.'/rsAy knows offered at Stoney Hill exemplify the quuli
h w :r_ dejigr. zrA b_^-i LT. estate hcrr.e for ties that define the ultimate in custom-buili
'•ir^^illy e'.er.' ~.-:;~ir

i. hudge*.. .Vr.encan homes. The Courtland is priced from
?:',rx—K u>:£ .-sA -.r.eyrt prv.-lr.g it 5494,990 and The Dorchester starts a1
=Ei_.-. a". Sv.r.e'y Kill z. 3r.dg«rAciier v/hf-re S589.990. The four homes range in size frorr
'.: -: .-j'.",-".'.-.:.;. ••.:z^r.\ ':,',".<:-. arc- cor- 3.306 to 4,700 square feet and demonstrate
rer.-y ur.'ier '.'..". ,*.r.-.*..'..'. high levels of planning, construction quality

i.-.s rszs.'-.z:. i--." ..'.•-.• hih'y. :•'•- ;.:.'.';': ar.'j landscaping. More than 80 percent oi
::'..". 541.'- it. =."." \~V:':':. ::: ,-.~r "..-,':.•;.*:<: '.:.<: 'r/jTr.'-.r. have b v n sold and the fina
.•••:.. :>;/.'.>. '.:.•: i . ' a ? : :.7/<: 'A xr.%V. r.'.'.v \.T.b-.'; v:. ir .'..T.g ahead of schedule.
:.:r.-:i -.: Sv,r.f;;. ¥.... 7,.-. •:}.=:: <i<:\viz.\ Fo: add/./,r:a! information, call 722-5225

D. S. KUZSMA

PUT NUMBER 1 TO WORK FOR YOU
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

PERSONAL i PROFESSIONAL SERVICE FOR BUYERS & SELLERS

NATIONAL & INTERNATIONAL RELOCATION SERVICE
Call our toll free HOTLINE #

1-8OO-497-9108

272-8337(908)
115 MILN STREET, CRANFORD
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(Continued I'mm page I it
Kiirliuni A Webci' & Wengrzynek, W,\ N.
Kirsl Avc. $133^00

I'lii/.ihcili R, Jakelsky to [gnacy & Cecilia
in-lanwuk, 10 S. 10th Ave, $143,000

MONTGOMERY
lnhn v, & Rna M. Buckingham to James

i Si Ii llij.',i',iiil)iiili,ini. 15-H Andovcr
( i rc l i - !j>1.T7.IJ0n

! l^v.i:. St Joan M Johnson to Mury I,
UIIHIJCII 415 Belle Mead Orlffgttown itoad,

i ii riikl T & Lynn M Eiohhom to Vicky
Kwan-Lun Tsurig. 8-C Castleion U«>.KI
1151 DUD

I. 'ii \ ijci i< i" Micliacl A <V Karen
; MUVIT, L43 Cntsklll Court. $299,000

'<<!11• i.• i• • rI K s L i i i . II ! . l ' t<j A p o s t o l o s &
sa;iisoglou UIS2 Cherry Hill Road,

:•. • I . I M . I I I K )

SOMERVILLE
in Eastern Avc. Corp, to William Faulus

h t-i u l , 10 Eaaleru Avc. $150,000
Home Î oan & Investment Assoc. to Roy

V Culi.iic/ ul.,.'! Fuirview Avc, $105,000
MUITU,\ & Mcaiiici' Skydell to John M

Uiybon, 865 G r o w St.. $169,500

WARREN
V'.iiicn Chase Inc. to David A. & Wendy

P Stark, 10 Downtown Court $fi(J8,900
Xndjnnr Corp '" T ( ' w Builders, 5 Hili-

crusl Blvd., $95,000
Murgaret 1). Nutting in Life Skills Re-

source Cento", KM Mount Horcb Road
$279,000

Marvin & Jand Bromberg to Michael &
Man' Ann Giulinno, G(> Old Smallcytown
Road, $140,000

H.irviiklcT & Sluranjit Sidhu to Chen
Wnng Hucy Dih &• Wei Chi, 8 Rambling
Brook I-ane, $550,000

Estate of Vincent GalJo Sr. to Estate of
Clone GiiJlo, 7 Saw Mill Road, $11,907

Rstato of Maria Gallo to Estate of Gene

Gallo, 7 Saw Mill Road, $11,007
Chasbob Inc. to Poter & Dawn Dangelo,

VI Sycamore Way, $340,300
Willant Corp. to Richard F. Morrison, 10

Whispering Way, $028,465
* * *

MIDDLESEX

PISCATAWAY
Canterbury ut F'iscutaway Inc. to Jose K.

Parrilla <'t aL, 117 Exeter Court, $127,900
Commons at PiscatawHy Inc. to Kanubhai

& Hemangini K. Paiel, 2907 .Jesse Way,
$94,000

S O U T H PLAINFIELD
Citicoip MU; Inc. U> Bernard T. Crowieyet

ul , 1609 Maple Ave, $28,000
Administrator of VA to Steven Glossicket

ul, mi Schlllad I>anc, $119,002
Batra Construction & Development Co. to

Karnlesh & Trusha Patel, 43 Diana Drive,,
$172,500

* • *

UNION COUNTY

CRANFORD
Jeffrey R. & Julie Gamble to Patrick &

Barbara M. Crowe, 127 Herning Ave.
$219,000

Gerard Davies & M. Alfieri to DothUn Wil-
bams, 50 Johnson Ave, $88,000

Union County Sheriff to Provident Sav-
ings Bank. 44 Lenhome Drive, S100

John J. & Elizabeth O'Leary to Ralph R.
& Maryiou Strafaci. 113 W. North Ave.
$225,000

John & Christine I. Simpson to Lisa M. &
Glenn Durant. 123 Oak Lane. 5198,000

Noel Thompson to David H. & Jane E.
Dong. 38-B Parkway Village. 579,900

Noel Thompson to Marie C. Cavanagh.41-
D Parkway Village S57.900

FANWOOD
Robert B. & Donna H. Walsh to William

D. & Diane E. Ahle,41 Kempshall Terrace,
$179,500

Dime Savings Bank UJ Leonardo & Elena
Y. Perez, 39 Midway Ave, $140,000

James J. Venezia et cd. to Robert Del-
prado, 21 Old South Ave, $207,500

Kenneth E. & Ruby B. Larson to John M.
Everson, 159 Paterson Road, $175,000

William M. Coughran Jr. et ux. to Donald
M. & Cherie A. Mitchell, 143 Second St,
$183,000

Kathleen B. Cosgrove to Kathleen C. Cos-
grove, 197 Vinton Circle, $170,000

WESTFIELD
Union County Sheriff to Raj Investments.

576 E. Norht Ave, $100
Jean T. Burgdorff to Glynis Burgdorff,600

W. North Ave., $872,000
Janet Lacikero to Robert F. Stockman &

J. Teter, 420-B Rahway Ave., $152,500
Helen B. Gelchion el aL to David & Char-

leen A. Howatt, 254 Scotch Plains Ave,
$225,000

Westfield Station Fidelico to Marion Ber-
son, 210 South Ave. $1,094,646

Mark & Ellen M. Smith to Thomas D
Capotorto et aL, 103 AylilTe Avc, $165,000

Retail
center in
Warren

iVARREN Ctm-

tuiy 21 Diamond lie
altv announces the
availability of War-
ren's newest icti.ul
center, located on
two acres on Wash-
uiKion Valley Road.

Paid Still waggon,
i listing agon I with
Century 21 Diamond
l!! alty Inc. in
Watchung, said the
building will oiler
I 1.235 s(|ii;nc foci i'l
H'lail space mi | h e

•. i'< II i n< 1 flooi a m i

'.itla Mjuarc ii'ci ul

ccnnrl fionr nfttro
I'licr I'arkui:1, \yn\

be provided for DO
vi.'hiL'Ics. including
l l r i l l d i c u p p i <l | >. 1 1 1 . i n ; ;

II 'I iii< i b i l i t j I I I I I ! i r
1 The space . iin
" avuilublc ii i unit •

us small ns 1200
|. |. i ir Iri-I i l . i l up

t o a n d H i c l u i l i i i f ; l l i c

entire lliinr iireua

HOUSE OF THE WEEK
FANWOOD $224,000

A stone fireplace, flanked by shelves and cabinetry, warms the
living room of this 3 bedroom, 1M bath home. The dining room
exits to a deck & professionally landscaped grounds. Updated
kitchen has a built-in table over cabinets & drawers and the
carpeted, grade level family room has adjoining powder &
laundry rooms. Central air, vinyl siding, freshly painted interior.
In a pretty neighborhood of comparable homes. Call us today
for your tour!

Celebrating 11 years

of landmark 9ervice

in AMOR 232-8400
4 4 ELM 8T. • WEBTFIELD. NJ

I HAVE A WAY TO SHOW YOUR HOUSE TO
THOUSANDS OF POTENTIAL BUYERS."
Imagine holding an Open House that can attract potential buyers ,
Irom all 50 states That s the selling power ol the ERA MOVING
MACHINE , which links all 25.000 ERA Real Estate Specialists
nationwide JUST THE KIND OF HELP YOU D EXPECT FROM A [ 3
FRIEND ••rv

BEDMINSTER
RUN TO THE HILLS!!!

Be one of first to see this exquisite 2 story
condo in the Hills. 2 BRs, one on first floor,
one on second floor. 2 full baths, garage
and many more amenities. Won't last
5159,000.

ERA AMERICAN DREAM
REALTORS

(908) 253-9000

READINGTON TWP.
$369,900

EXCEPTIONAL..is the word to describe
this home. On a wooded 3.5 acre lot on cul-
de-sac features cathedral ceiling in FR, stone
frpl., sunburst windows. 4 BR's, 2'/2 baths,
library with built-in bookcases and 2 tier
deck. Easy commute to all major highways.

ERA CLASSIC LIVING
REALTY

(908)722-1166

NORTH EDISON
$249,900

Immaculate 4 bedroom, 1W Bath Split Co-
lonial with CAC and New Kitchen off Feath-
erbed Lane. Call Peggy.

ERA VILLAGE GREEN
35 Brant Avenue, Clark

(908) 381-7477

SCOTCH PLAINS RANCH
$224,900

Move-m Condition, Watchung Hills Area. 3
Bedroom. 2 Bath, CAC. Ask for Peggy
$5000 Seller Contribution to Qual. Buyer.

ERA VILLAGE GREEN
35 Brant Avenue, Clark

(908) 381-7477

ERA AMERICAN
DREAM REALTORS

Hillsborough

908-253-9000

ERA CLASSIC
LIVING REALTY

Somerville

908-722-1166

ERA VILLAGE
GREEN
Clark

908-381-7477
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9000
REAL ESTATE

9010-9840

9010-Homes Under
$150,000

Homes For Sale
Farms
Luxury
Mobil*
Waterfront

Properly
• Condominiums

9020
9030
9040
9050
9060

9070-

9080 • Townhouses
9090 - Multi-Family
9100 • Lots and Acreage
9 1 1 0 - O u t o( Area
9120-Wanted to Buy
9130- Mortgages and

Financing
9140- Mlsc Real Estate

EQUAL
HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertised
in this newspaper is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968
which makes it illegal to
advertise any preference
limitation or discrimina-
t ion b a s e d on race,
color, religion, sex or na-
tional origin, or an inten-

tion lo make any such
preference, limitation or
discrimination.

This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for real estate
which is in violation of
the law. Our readers are
informed that ail dwell-
ings advertised in this
newspaper are available
on an equal opportunity
basis.

Complaints ol discrimina-
tion in housing on the
basis ot race, color,
creed, ancestry, marital
status, sex or handicap
should be made to New
Jersey Division on Civil
Rights. 363 W. Slate St..
T r e n t o n , NJ 0 8 6 1 8 .
Phone (609)292-4605.

9020
Homes for Sate

HUNTERDON CO.
Short distance from 178
(Annandale). Buy this
better than new Con-
temp. Ranch. LR. FR,
DR. Breakfast area to
45x12 deck, Oak Kit., fin-
ished lower level w game
room and office area.
Both levels with • « car-
pet Paved drive & cily
utils Fantastic home lor
$197,500.

Owner looking tor offer
on this lovely Country
Col. w vinyl siding, newer
roof, new eat-in Kit . FR
w co r n e r F P . D R .
screened Florida Room.

Extra room on 1st level. 4
BRs. 2.5 baths, hard-
wood floors. Beautiful
large lot and Raiitan
Twp. school system
Asking $234,900.

Four bedroom, three full
bath Custom Rancher.
ideal for large family.
Lower level Fam. Room
with (2nd Kitlwet bar. LR
w Stone FP, FR w bnck
FP. Cherry eat-in Kit,
hardwood floors All on
1 . 5 + - acre wViews. Rar-
i t a n T w p . A s k i n g
$222,000.

Preferred Lifestyle
Realty 908-707-0580

Advertise

In the Classified.1

CENTRAL JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender, City, Phone

APPI 30 YR FIXED, 15 YR FIXED OTHER

FEE aRATE PTS APRRATE PTS APR RATE PTS APR

M>a~SM-«500 190 6.S8 3.00 7.22 6.98 2.75 6.84 7.25 1.75 7.44 B
•00-22S-11M 406 6.88 3.00 7.18 0.98 2.75 6.82 7.13 1.75 7.30 B
M«-ze4-2700 950 6.88 2.00 7.07 6.98 2.00 6.70 6.88 2 50 7.07 B
SOO-M2-e7M 0 6.75 3 00 7.13 6.13 3.00 6.50 6.13 3 00 6.50 H
•OO-22S-6527 950 7.00 3.00 7.38 6.50 3.00 7.01 7.25 3.00 7.70 B
MI-7M-OS0O 295 7.25 0.00 7.29 6.88 0.00 6 93 4.00 2.00 5 77 A
201-306-3300400*7.13 3.00 7.43 7.13 0.00 7.13 6.88 0 00 6 67 I
•00-244-2121 300 7.50 0.00 7.50 7.00 0.00 7.00 5 38 0.00 5 36 E
»Ot-54«-4940 350 7 M 0.00 7.98 6.63 0 00 6 63 6.38 0.00 6.38 F

J'B "
X

Accord Mtge Services.Bloomfield 201-744-2200 375 6.88 2.50 7.12 6.98 2.so 6.774.50 0.00 6.os A
Accountants Mtge, Lebanon MO-2M-2235 0,7.50 0.00 7.50 7.13 0.00 7.13 6.63 0.00 6.63 L
Amboy National Bank,Old Bridge Mt-sai-rroo 2007.00 3.00 7.95 6.50 3.00 7.04 3.95 1.00 6.37 A
American Federal Mtge, Union

ARCS Mortgage, Totowa

Bay City Mortgage, Haztet

Capital Funding,Parsippany

Cenlar Fed'l Savings,Princeton

Central Mtge Svcs, Watchung

Charter Fedl Savings.Randolph

Choice Mortgage, Morris Plains

Collective Fed'l Savings.Edison

Countrywide Mortgage, Westfield »ot-7t9 - M M 2&S 6 M 2.63 7 19 e 25 2.88 6.79 6.25 3.00 6.76 H
Crestmont Fed'l Savings,CtarV 9oa-s27-o«oo 300 7.00 3.00 7.30*6.50 3.00 6 98 3 so 3 00 6.52 A
Directors Mtg Loan, RocheNe Pk. too-572-0200 9507.00 2.00 7.20-6.50 2.00 6.82 3 50 2 00 6.18 A
Diversified Mtg Svcs.Middletown sot-7o«-isoo 350 6.75 2.75 7.02 6.25 3.00 6.73 3.50 2.00 5 50 A
Empire Mortgage Co.,Somerville 100-704-2342 350 7.50 0.00 7.50 7.13 0.00 7.13 7.38 0.00 7.36 N
Equity Fin'I.OId Bridge » O O - M : - 5 « 2 6 3257.38 0.00 7.42 6.13 3.00 6.61 6.38 0.00 6.42 K

First Fidelity Bank 9507.1s 2.00 7.34 6.63 2.00 6.97 3.99 0 00 6.35 A

First Savings Bank SLA, Edison 901-225-4450 325hu3 3.00 7.48 e.38 3.00 6.91 6.75 0.00 6.69 K
Genesis Mtge Svcs.E Brunswick M>«-257-5700 375 6 88 3.00 7.17 6.38 3.00 6 85 6 88 3.007 17 B
Imperial Credit,Parsippany »oo-2*e-27w 245J7.00 2.50 7.25:6.50 2.50 6.90 N/P N/P N/P

Ivy Mortgage .Belle Mead @ t o o - u s - u u 300 6.75 3.00 7.056.13 3.00 6.eo 3.25 3 00 N/P A
Key Corp Mtge,Laurence Harbor »oo- M « - H ? I 250;6.75 3.00 7 14 6 25 3.00 6 84 4 25 0 00 6 50 A
King Mortgage Corp., Clifton S O O - S U - S O M soojess 2.63 7.146.25 3.25 6.77 3.75 2.38 6.63 A
Management Mtg Corp,Matawan iMt-sM-osoo 0 7 38 0.00 7.46 7.00 0.00 7.oe 3.25 3 00 6.54 A
Mane Financial Svcs, Bloomfield 2oi -7a-323i 350 7 38 1.00 7.44 6.88 1.00 6.94 4.98 1.00 4.46 A
Manor Mtge Corp, Parsippany M I - S M - O O W 225'7.50 0.00 7.507.00 0.00 7.00 7.so 0.00 7.so B
Metropolitan Mtge Svc.Freehold » O I - 2 M - » » O O 350 6.75 2 ae 6 91 6.38 3 00 6.52 s so 3.00 5.91 J
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB.CIark » o o - J M - K W J 299 6.99 3.00 7.30 e.so 3.00 7.00 3.75 3 00 6.13 A
Morgan Carton Fin'l, Matawan soo-M2-67i« 0 €.75 2 so 6.99 6.50 vaa e 61 3.25 2.50 3 41 A
Mortgage Unlimited,Secaucus »oo-a»e -2274 195 7.38 0 00 7 38 6.68 0.00 6 88 413 0 00 4.13 A
New Century Mtge.E. Brunswick M S - 3 » O - « O O 375 7.13 1.50 7.32 6 63 1.50 6.72 4.00 1.50 4.21 A
NJ Home Funding Group,Edison &oa-24«-44oo 0 6.63 3.00 N/P 6.13 3.00 N/P e 88 3.00 N/P B
NJ Savings Bank.Somerville

Paradise Mortgage, Warren

R & J Mortgage,Ledgewood

Royal Mortgaged Brunswick

Royal Mortgage, Morristown

Source Mortgage, Somerville

•08-722-0600 325 7.13 2.25 7.35 6.M 1.00 7.03 N/P N/P N/P
90S-W1 -S3S2 350 6.50 3.00 6.81 6.50 2 88 6.99 -3 68 2.50 6.66 A
•00-742-7*56 300 6.88 2.75 7.09 6.25 2.75 6.69 5 00 2.50 6.32 E
SOO-500-22M 395 6.75 3.00 7.08 6.25 3.00 6.73 6 00 3 00 6 29 L
•00-551 5552 395 6 63 2.75 6.90 6 13 2.75 6.56 4.25 0 00 4.13 A
S0O-M6-1M0 325 7.50 0.00 N/P 7.00 0.O0 N/P 4 25 O.OO N/P A

Source One Mtge Svcs.Cranford »oo-«7o-4057 o 6.75 s.oo 7.os 6.13 3.00 6.69 5.13 3 00 6.73 J
Summit Mortgage,Bridgewater «o«-42a-2O2i 3507.98 3.00 7.69 6.75 3.00 7.24 4.13 0.00 6.20 A
Watchung Hills Bank,Warren BO*-«OS-MOO soo e.M 2.75 7.is 6.38 2.75 e 87 4.50 0.00 e 45 A

Worco Financial Svc, Warren m-sei - U M 0 7.38 0.00 7.38 7 00 000 7.00 4.13 0.00 N/P A

(A)1 YR ARM (B)30YR JUMBO (C)5/25(D)7/23(E)3YH ARM (F)10YR FIXEO (G) 15 YR BIWEEKLY (H) 15 YR JUMBO
(I) 10 YR ARM (J)5 YR BALLOON (KQ7 YR ARM (L)7 YR BALLOON (M)5/1 ARM (N)20 YR FIXED (0)30 YR NO COST
(P)1 YR JUMBO ARM (Q)BIWEEKLY • - refunded at closing " -includes credrt report* appraisal
©-Direct Lender «-»300 »pp factor 30 yr filed MINIMUM 45-60 DAY RATE LOCK

Rates are » 4 > p M by tteienJers and ere preswitodwittyxii guarantee R«Jet and term e/e utoject to change L*na«t rt»*tt*3
in displaying information should contact Cooperate Mortgage Irlormatnn ® (201) 702-6313 For mor* r<ormatnn.t>otrow«t *houtd
call the lenders Contact landars for information on othar mortgage products and lervicet Cooperative Mortgaga Wormebori a i n m n
no liability for typographical errors or omssions Rates Istsd wcrt suppled by th» lenders on 2/18 N/P - - rtot FTo/idefl r., retention

C Ct tVavaiMMwtgaBelr torra f toniOM-Mft r t toR

FFORDABLE MODU-
AR— Custom Homes
RIC Assoi ollors high
u a l i t y c ulo miz ed
MOM, decks and greon-
OUSDS that me Atloiit-
bio Financing avail-
ble to qualiliod buyers.
__j6os)j6<vij3V7_

B A S K I N G R I D G E -
Sprintindgo. colonial du-
plex, 3 BR VA balhs. LR,
JR. EIK. Don, trplc. full
>smt gar. vaultod ceil-
nas. asking $219,900.

Call 201-6J5-1 S19 908-
205 oves

B E D M I N S T E R - The
Hills. IBM. 1 bath condo.
Purchase MtOT* rMrltol
listing Sunny, private.
CAC. all appl., upgrades
Pool, tennis $85,900.
908-781-6430

BRIDGEWATER
NEW HOME $179,900
Best Buy in Town on this
•1BR. 2 lull bath Bi-Level
Also includes: custom
Kit., dining room, living
room, tamity room and 5
car attached garage. Call
tor all the details but
BE QUICK!

ERAJ.ZAVATSKY
& ASSOCIATES. INC.

Realty 908-755-1200

• • LINDEN ••
Bank Ownedl Ronovnloci
Ranch with lull baso-
Tionl, Aluminum Siding.
Groat Stnrtor or lontnl
p r o p e r t y O w n e r s
tnxlous, bring otters.
SPF1182 $99,900

COlDUJOlt
U/VNKCK U

SCHLQTT* B
REALTORS'

Realtors
(908) 668-0020

Manvllle
NEW COLONIAL!"

Built to suil3BRs. 1.8
baths, larqo kitchon. your
plans or ours, 76x100 lot.
Close lo park & shop-
p i n g . O t t e r e d a t
$149^900.

ERA AMERICAN
DREAM, Realtors

908-253-9000

DID YOU
KNOW . ..

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
other local papers?
Reach over 3 8 0 . 0 0 0
readers with one call!

1-800-559-9495

MIDDLESEX- By owner
Ne\ser colonial. 3 BR. l%t
bat*\ iarge LR. DR. EIK.
FR. Rec R. bsmt gar
s h e d , h r d w d f i r s
5174 900. 271-4642

MIDDLESEX S
SOMERSET COUNTIES

1st time buyer and cur-
rent homo owner pro-
gram available To see it
you quality please call-

Bob War chol
Century 21

Golden Post Realtors
906-469-3900

NO. PLFO- 3 story Vic-
torian home. 1 + ac.
Large 2 story garage.
C o n v e n i e n t l o c .
S249.000 647-41B5

P E A P A C K - $415,000.
Ranch, 1 acre. LR, DR,
FR. 4 BR, 2 1 2 oath,
view ot estate. Principles
only. 908-234-1958

Actertise in trie Classified!

SOURCE
MORTGAGE

CO., INC.
Purchasing a Home

or Refinancing?

WE HAVE THE BEST SERVICE AND
THE MOST COMPETITIVE RATES
Call fa a FREE Consultation & Credit Check

Over 150 Mortgage Programs lo Choose From.

Marry win NO POINTS & No
Dosing Costs

'Get to the (§oiirce':
(908)231-9100 (800)696-1860

65 N. Gaslon Ave., Somerville, NJ 08876
uwrsed Barttr N j Siaie Dept ol Bar*ng

MORTGAGES
Refinance

or Purchase
0 POINT

MORTGAGE
EXPERTS

Phut Lowest Closing

O P E N H O U S E : FAN-
WOOD— salo by ownoi-
splll-tBR, LRw/lp, Dn,
EIK, 1.5 blh, FR, lull
bsmt w/otllco-br, gnr.
dock-nonr schools, town,
trans. Only $2I9.9OO-Sal
2/12-Sun 2113 from 11-4.
173 Plonsant Avo or coll
toi nppl !tOHlUtli 0/1-1

•• PLAINFIELD ••
Unbollavnble! You will
bo amaied. 1 his lovoly 3
family homu Is locniiui in
the historic soction ol
Plalnl le ld. Includes 2
l a r g o a p i s , w / l i n .
bnsomonl ,1 « studio npl
Must soet
SPF1175 $179,900

A Great Buy! 2 family,
o.it in k i t c h e n , largo
living room, 2 bedrooms-
1sl floor, 3 bodrooms-
;'iul floor, excellent con-
dition. Priced to soil.
SPF1187 $139,900

This Bigger & Better
East End Cape odors 3
BR. full balh and lormal
OR on 50x150 lot with
paved dr iveway and
garage. Freshly palmed
w/new floors in kit, &
bath. Plumbing in lor 2nd
bath
SPF1170 $118,000

So Much for So Little!
Y o u m u s t see th is
beaulilul ranch on a very
p r i v a t e s t r e e t
Completely rebuilt 10
yrs. ago. Includes F/P In
LR. OR and large EIK w/
break, bar! Perfect lor
growing family!
SPF1158 $133,000

COLDUietL
BANKCRU

fi>
SCHLOTT'

REALTORS*
Realtors

(908) 666-0020

•SOUTH PLAINFIELD-
Shows Like New! Super
colonial feat, new 21x12
kitchen with sep. dining
area, cathedral ceiling/
skylight, oversized lam.
rm w/sliders to deck'
fenced yard, 3 bdrms, 2
baths, many new ameni-
ties! Call!
SPF1163 $169,900

D o n ' t M i s s T h i s
Opportunity! This spa-
cious & bright bilevel has
just been reduced. In-
cludes 4 BR, 2 bath &
FR. Act quickly!
SPF1151 $159,900

Don't Miss This One!!
This 3 BR Cape Cod in a
quiet neighborhood has
just been reduced! This
house has a lot of poten-
tial! Act Quickly! Seller
motivated!
SPF1155 $132,900

COLDUteU.
DANHCRU
SCHLOTT1 I I

REALTORS'

Realtors
(906) 668-0020

Avoid Underwriting
Qualification Hassles

CALL THE AREAS MOST SKILLED
MORTGAGE BANKERS

WORCO
FINANCIAL SERVICES

908/561-3836
Warren

BRANCHBURG
Spacious Colonial, IBRs,
21/2 baths, oversized
rooms, 2 level deck,
f rp lc , C A C , cus tom
woodwork & much more
Excel, neighborhood, 1 *
private AC Convon. lo
Rt. 22, 78, 202-206 &
287. $314,500. Call

908-707-8800

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
P A P E R S WITH ONF
EA8Y PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PHICE.
FOM ONI Y $ 2 1 3 . 0 0
YOIJM AD WILL REACH
OV!• H 1 Z MIL L ION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
T H E S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
I •8004894496, ASK
FOH JOYCE OH KRISTIN
FOR ALL THL DBTAIUS
A II O U T S C A N -
' .(ATI Wll'jK CLASSIFIED
AT) I
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9030
F.irms

READINC.TON TWSP
Jllvti Hil fc BpUl Farm
Horso much w/slablo,
IKIIIIV |i,nlilocks, rolling
lulls i)l '•• acres abutting
New St»nton HKIIJO Golf
CourBfl
,,1)1 |785 S'JW.SOO

SCHLOTT*
in Aiions*

9060
Waterfront Property

OCEANFRONT- on the
Oeiin City. Maryland
Boardwalk. Phil l ips
Beach P l a n Hote l .
rooms, I IIK ii'Mcios, Ono,
Throe, and Four bod-
room npartmunts. Call 1-
800-i9r-'j834 Nation-
wide. Goll plans avail-
able

9070
Condominiums

BEDMINSTER- The
Hills. 1BF1, LR, Din area,
KIT, balh; many up-
gradas. Must meet In-
come qualifications.
$69,900 Call (908) 781-
9269

CRANFORD
$72,900

TWO BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSE

A qualified FIRST TIME
BUYER can own a lovely
townhottie with just 10%
DOWN A CANT MISS
Custom Kitchens and
updated baths, easy
carrying costs (to qual.
buyer), and parklike set-
ting

PARKWAY
VILLAGE
Wade Ave. &
Lambert St.

OPEN HOUSE:
SAT. & SUN. 12-4
THURS. EVE. 2-5
(908) 272-3534

Dir GSP to exit 137
make the first 3 rights)
Sold thru Broker by pro-
spectus.

JvCIRKUS
/ / / VX^EaL ESTATEIMC.

(201) 773-6262
EDISON- walk to train
lux 2 BR, 2 bath, EIK
CAC, WAV. Must sell
5H9 9OO. 908-572-8350

EOISON-S65.000 2 BR
W D and all appliance
<nM Conveniently lo
cated Please call 248
0174

MM
Multi-Family Homes

BOUND BROOK- 4 fain-
'y WG.OOO cash Mow
ssking $179,000. for s;ilo
by uwnor, fully leased,
908 204 0I2S.

9100
Lots and Acreage

HILLSBOROUGH
Appiovgd bldrj lot.
Nethanlc Hivor SM'jk 4
•" ti"t nduutiablu

•)08-369-4r>72

9110
Out of Area

Property

CRESTWOOD-- Adui'j
i) 7,500 Homos, 40

Styles $20,000-$ 140.000.
Over bO clubs & orgnnl-

tmir.. shopping. Irarri-
portation. FREE [1HO-
CHUME 1-B00-6:i1!,M)9
HEARTLAND MFAl TY
ASSOCIATES, Hoallois
P.O.Box D, 4B0 Rl b30
Whiting, NJ 08759.

LONQ BEACH ISLAND -
in Island parndmo within
in oasy drive. For friend-

ly, professional lorvlCfl,
call HCH Inc Roaltori
609-494-3311. Call for
the laloal Information!

OUTOF-6TATE^*FoT a
FREE directory by rru'iil ol
homus and proporty. call
phonornail 9OU-922-7/O0.
Pioss " 1 " , mailbnn
#69!J2 l.oavo namo and
ictartM.

Mmlist In Wit Cl(lllfl*<ff

9120
Wanted to Buy

HOME WANTED- Mid
dlesox Boro, Young fam-
ily moving back lo NJ. 3/
4 BR prof, 908-735-7581

9140
Miscellaneous

Real Estate

B A N K F O R E C L O -
S U R E S - 1.000 N J.
homes listed on 150
page report. Save to 50%
buying bank direct. Also,
Pennsylvania, New York,
Connecticut, Florida,
Massachusetts, Califor-
nia, New Hampshire. 7
Days Sam-Midnight 1-
203-636-6200

WILL YOU SUPERVISE
CONSTRUCTION? Will
you paint? So you want
home equity? You CAN
own you dream home!
Call Miles Homes today.
1-800-343-2884, ext. 1

9200
VACATION
PROPERTY

9210
9220
9230

9240
9250
9260
9270
9280

• Homes For Sale
• Poconos
• Resort
Properties

• Waterfront
• Lots/Acreage
• Time Shares
• Vacation Rentals

Weekend Rentals

9210
Homes for Sale

9270
Vacation Rentals

LAKE PLACID/WHITE-
FACE- 3DH. SBath. sips
10, VCR, stereo, pool
lahlo, Nancy 873-3905

L 8 I - apt. 1 block to
boach, 2 BR, bath. Hoi-
q.'t" noclion, reasonable
yoayon. monthly/weekly,

908-3b6-8216

OCEAN CITY, MD.
Wulrjrfront Townhouse,
3BRl, ?1/2 bairn, cabin,
pool, walk to beach.
Video avail. Call 908-
561-4508,

POCONOS- Saw Croek.
'i BR<i, Don. Pool, tennis,
jol t S25O/weekend.
JOB^57-6849 after 6prn.

ST. MAARTEN- Have
you had it w/winter? Es-
cupo lo our beatiful 2 BR.
2 bath beachfront villa all
amenities, incld.lng maid
& car. call Owner for bro-
churo 904-756-1080

9400
RENTALS

PISCATAWAY- Great
ranch. 3BR, formal DR,
family rtn, porch, deck/
lacuzzi, full bsmt, C/A,
landscaped, corner lot
100x100. $159,500. Call

(908) 968-3904

9240
Waterfront
Properties

LAND- Uniondale, Pa.
Build your Dream Home
on 9 Ac. with views of
Elk Ml. Ski resort. Skate
on private pond winter,
swim & Irout fish In sum-
mor. Poss. subdiv./ad). to
Pa. Game Preserve
$5b.000 908-234-195B.

9260
Time Shares

TIME SHARE UNITS
ANO CAMPGROUND
MEMBERSHIPS- Pis
l i i 'v . sales-Choapll
Worlriwklo selections.
Call VACA1ION NET-
WORK US tint! Cnniiria
1100-543-8173 f mo renlnl
InloimBllon 305-S63-
!>SBU

9410
9420
9430

9440
94S0
9460
9470

9480
9490
9500

Homes
Multi-Family
Townhouse! and

Condominiums
Apartments
Rooms
Boarding
Apartment* to
Share
Hornet to Share
Wanted to Rent
Ml»c Rentals

9410

BRIDGEWATER- 3 BR
Ranch Pets OK. Large
lot, SI200 Paul 757-5600
Or_707-8621

LONG VALLEY- 3BR
ranch, 2 bins, Irg LR & K,
heated 3 car gar, full
bsmt. no pets. S1200 +
1 mo sec. 908-876-4463

METUCHEN- 237 Cen-
tral Ave 1 fam 6 1/2
rms, 3BR, util. tenant.
Prkg, 1 mo sec. Avail 3/
1/94. S650/mo. Call Doris
Realty McCoy 201-762-
1171 or 201-672-2171.

RARITAN- 3BR. LR, OR.
K. 1/2 bsmt, gar. S1200
neg, near schools 908-
218-1763 after 7

S O M E R V I L L E - 4BR
Split Level. 11,2 baths
FR, garage, avail, immed.
S1300'mo.

PASCALE REALTORS
908-722-1032

9430
Townhouse*

and Condominiums

BEDMINSTER- Town-
house new. 4 BR. 2tt
balh. gar. fplc AC. patio,
pool, tennis, all appl.
$2190<rn.o. 908-781-6551

CRANFORD $900
Newly renovated 2BR
Condo. Incl. plush w.Vr.
New kitchen and great
neighbors NO REALTOR
FEE!

(201)773-6262
(908)272-3534

CRANFORD- duplex,
avail. 2/15, fully turn., 2'3
BR, all mil included,
cablo, fan, copier. W/D,
$375ft*k , rail days 908-
L'32-7997 01 evos 201-
376-2369

DUNELLEN- Large 3 BR
2 5 BA, all appl. $1200
mo. Avail 8/1.

908-968-6531

HILLSBOROUGH large
1 BR, top tlr, DR. LR.
EIK, bath, fit & hw Incl.
1775/mtri. 534-5467.

WOODBRIDGE- 1 BR,
all appl . near trans..

$725/mon. * utll.
908-789-2364

9440
Apartments

BOUND BROOK
4 rooms. 2nd fir sliders
\o dock, off-9lroet prkg.
$745/mo. i ulils Call 908-

BOUND BROOK- fresh
ly painted 1 BR, 2nd dr.,
avail. Immed. $55O/mo (
util3.j)08-204-O125.

BRIDOtWHTER^T BR,
quiet neighborhood
avail. 3/1, $595 i .
908-604-2409.

BRIDGEWATER- Studio
apt., unfurn'd, exc. loc,
pnv prkg .& entrance,
spacious closets for ma-
ture, non-smoking pro-
fessional. $700/mo util
incl. 722-7885

CRANFORD- 2 BR. 1
Bath, DR. on 2nd fl of 2
fam. Deck, bsmt sior w/
WD. Close to town/NYC
trans. $950/mo incls HI
HW. 908-679-«288.

CRANFORD- Male col-
lege student. BR & share
Ig qtn in center. Near all
trans. Pvt prkg. Util pd.
Great location $265/1 yr
lease/1 1/2 mo. sec dep.
Ref req 908-276-8870

DORCHESTER
HOUSE

Luxury
High Rise

Elevator Apartments

722-9177
Studio

1 & 2 Bedrooms

DUNELLEN- 1 BR. first
floor, heat incl. S695/mth

(908) 752-0313

DUNELLEN- 2 BR. 2 nd
dr., avail. 3 '1 , water
cooking gas incld.. S8OO
mon., 908-424-1160

DUNELLEN- S rm., im-
maculate. DR, laundry
hook-up, no pets, $800,
mon.. call 908-359-1189
eves, avail now

EDISON- 4RM. 2nd I
2 family house. S625.mth
plus util. Avail 3'16

549-7372

HIGHLAND P A R K - 2
BR apt. FR. DR. EIK,
bath. Avar! immediately

908-699-0986

KENILWORTH— 1st fir 3
BR apt, 2 KIT, 2 baths,
family rm w/ wood burn-
ing stove, finished bsmt
w bar. Near school and
transportation. April 1st
occupancy. 245-7981

MANVILLE- 1 1 2 BR
upstairs, incl neat, w d
refnoe, large backyard
No pets. S625 mth. Avai
3;15. Contact 236-2482

METUCHEN- 2 BR. 2nd
tlr, 2 family, near a!
trans, prof couple pref
S800 I util. Avail 4 1
548-0771 or 548-2433.

M I D D L E S E X - Down
stairs. 5rms. 2BR. $680
mo Water incl. 1 1 2 mo
sec. No pets Ref s Avail
3,15 752-0737 after 5pm-

NO. PLAINFIELO- 1 & 2
BR, Victorian, spacious,
quiet, clean H/H water
incd No pets. 356-2342

NO. PLAINFIELD- 1 BR
apt, $625.'mth incl. heat
& hw Avail 3.1. Days
647-4501; eves 769-9036

RAHWAY- 1 & 2 BH
heat.'HW/gas Incld ed
close to trains, no pets
call 908-750-1191

RARITAN- 3 rm.. batn
off st ptkg . ref supp
$625>mon., Heat incld
avail. 3/1. 722-0495

AoVwtrM In It)* Classified

9450

R A R I T A N - furnished
m. Phone, microwave,
onven location. Non-
mok,$100, 725-0020.

i O M E R V I L L E - Male
'ref. Lovely rm., residen-

', refr., phone/cable
lookup, non-smoker. $75
< up/wk., security A ref.

Call after 4, 725-6470

9470
Apartments to

Share

NO. PLFLD- GrnBrk Gar
NonSmk Fe share 2 BR
w/same. Avail, now or 3/
I, 561-5709 M16/mo

WESTFIELD- Seeking
quiet professional female
to share 2 BR 5 room
apt $4i5/mo plus vs
utilt. 1 /; mo. sec. Must
ike dogs. 908-789-2056

9480
Homes to Share

NOTICE: All HOMES
TO SHARE advertise-
ments are PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE by cash
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost, please cal
1-800-559-9495.

SO. PLAINFIELO- 3 BR
house, looking for 2 prof
M/F. $ 3 7 5 / m o n . t
shared util., for appl. call
908-753-4390

WESTFIELD- SWF, own
2 rms, share balh, kitch
& laun privs, own phone
line, $650. Utils incl. 1
mo sec & refs, owner of
home single working
mom. 908-232-7211.

9490
Wanted to Rent

NOTICE: All WANTED
TO RENT advertise-
ments are PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE by cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost, please call
1-800-559-9495.

CRANFORD/WESTFIELD
AREA— 29 waiting tables
at prestigious Rest, while
I seek a career. Looking
to rent a room w/kit. priv-
Heges Dependable .
clean, responsible. Will-
ing to pay fair market
price Call Brad 317-9729

C R A N F O R D - Estab-
lished Cranford family w/
small pet looking to rent
w/possible option to buy
3BR, 11/2t baths, E-l-K,
Single family home or
similar. Prefer Cranford.
but will consider West-
field, Clark, etc Avail to
occupy Mar. 1 to July I.
Serious inquiries only
Call 906-272-5478

SOMERSET COUNTY
AREA- Small office w'1-
2 BR apt. Please call
908-429-0101-

|

SPRhG TIME Of f EP
$450

Expires April I. 1994

1 BEDROOM APTS.*

BROOKSIDE

GARDEN APTS.
129 Mercer St., Somerville, NJ

908-725-2909

•On a 12 mo Lease — I st .1 Mos. — last 9
mos. S650 For new tenants onl>. Ad must be

presented it signing of rental applicaJKXi-
1 ^ OiherApts. Available at similar rales.

9600
COMMERCIAL
REAL ESTATE

9610 • Business Proper-
ties

9620 • Professional
Properties

9630 • Retail Properties
9640 - Warehouse

Properties
9650 • Office Rentals
9660 - Industrial

Rentals
9670 • Retail Rentals
9680 • Warehouse

Rentals
9690 • Commercial Real

Estate Wanted

9650
Office Rentals

D U N E L L E N - office
suites, furnished/unfur-
nished, from $225/mth.
util incl. (908)752-0313.

METUCHEN- 16 Pearl
St 5 room suite, 880
sq.ft. Parking. June oc-
cupancy. 9O8-W-OOO2.

PISCATAWAV- Office
or Retail. 6,000 sq. ft.
Will divide. Also dentist
office. Rt. 287 & Stelton
Rd. 981-1313.

SOMERVILLE HILLS-
BOURGH- 1500 sq.ft..
quality office space, in
Office/lndustnal park, on
Rt 206, will subdivide to
750 sq.ft.. flex, lease
terms, free rent option,
only $7/sq.ft. r util.For
your own building w op-
tion to buy. Warehouse/
manufacturing space
avail., call 908-874-7500

S O M E R V I L L E / M I D -
DLESEX «50-900sq ft,
downtown on Rt 28. Exc
loc. Parking. 526-3661

SOMERVILLE-1st floor.
3 rms. bath. 1 block from
Court House. Exc. loca-
t i o n $ 7 0 0 / m o .
908-722-9090

WATCMUNO- 3,000 Sq.
Ft will divide, Exc loca-
tion, close to all major ar-
teries. 908-757-2702

9660
Industrial Rentals

HIGHLAND PARK- Ap-
prox 7.000 sq ft. light
manufacturing. 908-214-
1240.

M E T U C H E N - Ware-
house, commercial, re-
tail, reasonable. Near
287 908-549-3370

9680
Warehouse Rentals

HILLSBOROUGH- 1200
sq. fl. warehouse space
on Rt 206, overhead door
$550/mth. Call 218-1100.

9800
BUS/NESS

OPPORTUNITIES

9810 • Businesses
for Sale

9820 - Franchise
Opportunities

9830 • Ueenses lor Sal*
9840 • Investments/

Opportunities

9S10
Businesses for Sale

** GREAT BUY II * »
RESTAURANT/FAST
FOOD— help finance.
248-0002/463-3831

9M0
Investment*/

THE ULTIMATE BUSI-
NESS OPPTY.- for the
serious entrepreneur,
Stress-free & recession-
proof. NO BOOKKEEP-
ING, NO PAYROLL, NO
PAYABLES/OR RECEIV-
ABLES, NO INVENTORY,
NO OVERHEAD. Working
from home- P/T or F/T
you could potentially
make more money in a
month than an average
American earns in a year.
Call 1-908-246-7908 to
see if you qualify for our
information packet

SELF-MOTTVATEO PER-
SON WANTED- for ex-
cellent home-based busi-
ness. 908-56M315.

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY $ 2 1 9 0 0
YOUR AO WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495. ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T S C A N -
STATEWIOE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK.

Advertise
in the Clissitied'

Prices In Your Neighborhood

$129,900
RARITAN

BOROUGH
Totally renovated tor two tami-

ly use. this older colonial has
complete^ separate utilities and
two new heating systems. New
plumbing, wiring, insulation,
sheet rock, sckng, etc.. etc1

HARDGROVE
REALTY

908-722-5546

ONLY
$128,900
SOUTH BOUND BROOK

Super Clean Home .3 BR Coto-
matmmove-(n condition1 K t . DR,
big LR. huge rear deck, a great
front enclosed sitting porch, full
basement w.rec room and lots
more on a nice lot m a wondertul

p a r t 0 l t c w n J.ZAVATSKY
(ASSOCIATES

INC,

REALTY

908-755-1200

ASKING
$136,900

MANVILLE
A BRICK BEAUTY! Features
3 BRs. LR wnreplace, kit.,
DR. full basement, enclosed
[front porch & a garage. Lots
of extras, too! CAC, newer
I , 4 more. A Must See!

J.ZAVATSKY
ft ASSOCIATES

WC.

REALTY
908-755-1200

AFFORDABLE HOMES UNDER $150,000
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hor over 75 years
i • i • i • ,A trusted reputation for reliability

PROFILE OF A CHAMPION
P A U L A
CARLTON —
Specializing in
horse prope'U.
this dedicated
professional has
shown the ability
to truly under-
stand the needs
and wants of her
customers and
clients m trwsvery
detailed area-
Paula is an ac-

complished equestrian and is a member ol the
Amwell Valley Trail Association and the Amer-
ican Quarter Horse Association.
Conscientious-Knowledgeable —Canng.are
Paula's trade marts acknowledged by her cus-
tomers and clients by their consistant referals
of family and Ihends. Paula resides in Hopewell
Township with her husband Arthur. For all of
your real estate needs please cal Paula at
Weidel Hopewell 609-466-12241

CLASSIC BOKO "SEARS
CATALOGUE IIOHI

$2*5.000
HOPE WELL BORO - Move nght in and
enjoy the front open porch or the new
rear deck. Put TOUT feel up and relax in
this 3 bedroom, i M bath gem. Updated
kitchen, finished basement, family room
and walk-up attic. Just like the house in
which you grew up.
CALLWEIDELHOPEWEtL 8B9 «B> ttM

HVRHOM/t WITH \ VII M
«l 53.500

MAWLLE • Th« exerting honv i"er-s tine
bvwvj with (jual'h feature? T»>> wnkin taml)
room tor warm winter rwghts r̂ as an entertain-
ment hat ana a caexmg dreplaoe CUSICHV.
w«Tdo* treasmenis. hardwood floors, alarm
system & expansion potential are pen*d lor
the jvjtessacrvai Sorrjenng Gn»e- AOM ParV
Be fatto see
CALL WErOEL CUNTON 906-73&-5900

Ql \ l l HKOOK I'll 10 HOW.'.
$IOC.OI:>

SOMERSET - Two large bedrooms, eat-
in Kitchen, living room, dming room, sky
liqhts. custom closets, enclosed tuck
\aid and much more1

C4L E^BR'PuEnVTER

CONDO ALTERNATIVE!
$114.1150

SOMERVILLE - Garage, fenced back-
yard, productive garden and great rvetgh-
bortiood WITH NO MAINTENANCE
FEE!! Inside and out recently upgraded.
You'll love it!1

CAU. WEIDEL BfflDGEAATEB

COMMl Tl R-S CHOICE!
S3I2.5I4

BRIDGEWATER - BeautsfU' and spa-
oous •& bedroom. 2'-bath comempxyar>
ciassc with gourmet E jropean krichen
Er«ertain wrth pnoe in susxer converea-
bon pit with fireplace. Large dec* and
yard Near ail majC rngi-ways and The
Commons.

REDUCED!
$99,500

HILLSBOROUGH - Erid-unit. 2 bed-
rooms, 2 V; bath townhouse has plenty of
nice features: 3 walk-in closets. M i
finished basement, all appliances includ-
ed, and added bonus: Homeowners
Warranty.

CAU WEIDEL hlLLSBOflOOGH »8-3S-7-O0

CORPORATE CWNED:
SM2.0OU

SOUTH P L A ! N C : E . L - 3 Dec-cc-r •
ba^C-Sipe '•" *^c»e-" c e o * z^ ^""<e'
rbesincuoe * w b . m . • v : s " . e c" rx
m pfaSorrr, oed aod upda:ea«iche- A -I
attapp'iances. ^xate-3 •• a a-e t . 'a~

h

*»P%CIOl S C0I0MAL CAPE
•PEN MUE SI WO FH. 57. M

f l 54,900
EWING - Great location. O m anx-
ious. Job reio. Bnng a otters Oak
krtchen w skylight. 4 large tjcrns. ce-
ramic tile baths. Cozy par t ia l finisned
basement w.-panebng ana ne* carpel
Rear screened porch and rnature iand-
scaping. Present a ; i offers.

It. MS

fill MIKOOkV TOWMIOHK!
$182,103

BRIDGEWATER - '900 sq. f t .3 bed-
room tc*nhome m move-in condition.
Master bear com Mite with soaking tub,
•2"- , -com. fireplace and ' car garage.

MOVE l \ CONDITION
$119,500

HILLSBOROUGH - Cai'forr.a-styie
townhouse: 2 bedrooms, i ; M"' ' ZA'

OPEN DOl'SE StNUAY.
FEB. 27. 1-4

$88,900

9
antes and verticals included,
*9&3 Warranty.

- - ': •. :..•." Cor r.' rst i Dor r eutral
ecc i j « " . : " : Jcatrs eat- Tkrtch-
' A "• ' .a' '.at •"••=" OB, spacious living
; c " ' " •• t % A c'r v l e r ' :o park like
e" "5&s*'. -ea^ 'e ' iC 'C « A carpet,
/ . • : " A r'0CA "ea ' " t r : s

/ / ' - - f.'/t-Y/t-T'/j

INVESTORS, DRAW A UU.
CIRCLE!
$325,0410

HILLSBOROUGH - You will definitely
want to see this already established,
money making opportunity. You'll find a
large 4 bedroom colonial and two busi-
ness-oriented buildings, all on 9+ acres.

CALL WEIOEL BfllOGEWATER 90K8M200

$185,000

FLAGTOWN - Great location, park-like
back yard with mature pine trees, family
neighborhood. Three bedrooms, 1V?
baths, country kitchen, hardwood floors,
one car garage, full basement and more.

CALL WEIOEL HILLSBOROUGH 908-359-7100

SIROIVISIO\ POSSIBILITIES
$315,000

Are |ust one attribute of this three bed-
room ranch in Warren Twp. with 4 stall
barn on approximately 6 acres. In a
convenient location to fit. 78, Ownerwill
consider all offers.

CALL WEIDEL FLEMINGTON 908-782-0100

Bridgewater
672 Route 206 N.
Building 3
(908) 685-8200
Clinton
109 Route 173
next to Holiday Inn
(908) 735-5900
Flemington
405 Route 202
(908) 782-0100

Weidel has 24 offices servii

WEIOEL NEIGHBORHOOD OFFICES

New Jersey & Pennsylvania
R I C H A R D

Hillsborough/
Montgomery Area
302 Route 206
(908)359-7100
Hopewell
45 W. Broad St.
Hopewell
(609)466-1224

Mortgage Loans
(609)737-1000
Pre-Licensing School
(609)737-1525
Corporate Relocation
(609)737-1551

WEIDEL
l l c O H O t A f l O N

WE'VE GOT ROOTS WHERE

WE'VE GOT BRANCHES

OFFICE HOURS

WEEKDAYS: 8:30AM-9PM

WEEKENDS: 8:30AM-6PM
GENESIS :::.
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Stage

Watchung ArtsCtr,
losts nnv

troupe

Music Nightlife

DelbertMcClinton
J^* at Club

= u

Dance

Tommy Tune's
'Moonlighting*

at the State

10 I



CO-ED SNORKEL
and

SCUBA CLASSES

FREE
FIRST NIGH\

SOMERSET

VALLEY YMCA

Somerville Pool

Wed., March 16th
7 pm

SOMERSET HILLS

YMCA

Bernardsville Pool
Tues., April 5th

7 pm

Call for more information

534-4090
• Whitehouse
Aquatic Center

424 Rt. 22 W
'ft Whitehouse Station
ft

(Across from Bishop's Thnftwayi

Car Wash

Brushless

JKe fan, Spa
Hillsborough Metuchen

(Rt. 206) (Central Ave.)

New Brunswick

(61 Commercial Ave.)

Hopelawn Union

(next to (at Union

Bradlee's) Market)

WE HONOR ALL

COMPETITORS COUPONS

Regular price J5.42 plus tax
witfi this coupon

One Brushless
Exterior Cor Wosh

Only r

$983
WP iflHJl plus tax

$ Offer expires 3/6/94 $

3 Plans To Choose

4 BIG
WEEKS!
March:
4th & 5th

11th & 12th
10th 8. 19th
25th & 26th

Themes To Choose:
Artist • Tri-Cycie
Swing • Balloons

Dressing Up
New...

Rocking Chair &
Victorian Lace Umbrella

Balloons Will Only Bt' Available
March 2Mh & 2Mh.

By Appointment Only From l0am-6pm
This Offer will not be repeated this year
Coll 968-4060 oc Toll Free I -800-794-0937
260-262 North Ave.. Dunellen. NJ 08812

B. 2f, 8 PM
New Brunswick. Sa te Theatre
FEB. 26,8 PM
Trenton, War Memorial Theatre

Media Sponsor

Shf Star-lrtigtr

Bobby
Short

'A Symphonic
Cabaret"

FEB. 27, 3 PM M
Newark, Symphony HaJI '

CALL I 800 ALLEGRO
(800) 255-3476

Is Your Child Being
Challenged?

Come experience a maturing community

that celebrates questioning minds and encouragt

the development of ideas.

Wardlaw-

Tes

A culturally dnenf college preparatory day fchoot

serving Central Neu• jeriey time 1HH2

LOWER SCHOOL ADMISSIONS TESTING
Grades 1-7

Saturday, February 26, 1994 8:30am

Please RSVP to the Admissions office at (<X)H) 756-0035

The Wardlaw-Hartridgc f.ower School Grades K-7
1040 Plainfidd Avenue PUinfWd

I'M)*) 756-0035
I fiw,(i

Forbes Nev/spapers February 23-25, 1994

CLEN FARMS ORAD

SAVE CASH
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

HALF & HALF

99 <
HEAVY CREAM

$1.69

$4.95
CRtAMtRS

It K BOX Of .KX)

HOLLY FARM 944 FULLY COOKED
BREADED CHICKEN BREAST FILLET

$29.95
WATSONS CHICKEN WINGS

JUST HEAT & EAT
HOT & SPICY

B U F F A L O

$3
BARBECUED

$3.95
BUTCHER WA6&N BREAKFAST

PORK SAUSAGE LINKS

SSS $1.39 •*»
SWELL

GRILL, OVEN
& FAT FRY
CLEANER

$6.95

WONDER
BLEACH

89«

$1
COUNTRY CANE

SUGAR

.69
TMWRTI6

?HT TUN
lOHT TUNA

JW6.95
«rsTnr
AUCE

CARNATION
HOT INSTANT COCOA Mix
RICH CHOCOLATE FLAVOR

$4.59
• U n i t FLAVOR

$8.59
¥01

PAN * GRIDDLE
SHOITENNC

$5.39
BOULEVARD WHOLESALE FOODS

HOW* "A Warehouse Of Savings" LOCATION
Mon.-Wed8-6:Thurs& CALL FOR EASY DIRECTIONS * oaTunen n Bl>.rl

S 908-469-8401 =«"'
WC ACCEPT FOOD STA MPS, VISA & MASTERCARD

CONSIGNMENT
SHOPS
Consignment shops offer bargains on

used merchandise. Call it Reselling or

Recycling, the prices are fantastic!

QUALITY CONSIGNMENTS

123ClaremontRd.

Bernardsville

(908) 766-7760

purchase of $25.00
or more

exp. 3-22-94 with this ad

OPEN
Fn 10 6; I huts, till 8

S.ll 10 5

Buys & Sells
Quality Prc-Owned

MATERNITY & INFANT CLOTHING
• Hcsl Quality • l-nlo Hours

Dltcounlcd New Itcma

184 Ml. Bethel Rd., Warren
(908)647-9009

26 Diamond Spring i(i1

Denville, NJ
(201)623 0012



Weekend

over by
BARRY RUMPLE

Now in its 28th
'ear, the New Jersey
'•lower and Garden
Show has become the
argest consumer expo

n the Garden Stale

DEPARTMENTS
Cover story 4
Dance 10
Dining 21
Movies 5
Music 12
Nightlife 11
Stage 8-9
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Dnvo, P.O. Box 899, SomerviBS, NJ. 08876. Tlie tax number is (9081 526-2509.
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Bart > Rumple

GKAI'MK ART1S1

William Westhoven

WEEKF.NDP1 US

EDITOR

Micki Pulsinelli

ENTERTAINMENT

A I A I RTISING DIRECTOR

Next week in WeekendPlus:
•k EVENTS...An early St. Patrick's Day in Somerville.

• DANCE...American Repertory Ballet to stage three world premieres.

• STAGE...Actress-singer Tovah Feldshuh goes from Broadway to Rahway.

// iv as the best of times

Timothy Altmeyer SaOnna Boudot

Experience the Romance,
Spectacle, and Adventure!

Michael James Reed

Kevin Chamberfn

Chnstophef tnnvaf

(M 201-376-4343
VISA and MasterCard

/ 1 THI 5TATI I»UTH Of Mtv «»»tT 1

(PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE)
BKOOKSIDE DRIVE. MHLBURN, \J 07041

A Funded m part by the NEW JERSEY STATE C0UNC1 ON THE _ _ _
V^ARTSOEPT OF STATE and the HOWARD GILMAN FOUNDATION Ma* Irish

James Ptitchelt RonParady Kathleen Mahony-Bennett KenKKan

,nl<Hj J

February 23-25, '1-994 Forbes fNlewspapers Weekend WW' 3 '



Weekend

Bloomin' beauties
'Garden Magic' from Netherlands featured
attraction of 28th Flower and Garden Show
at Garden State Exhibit Center in Somerset

By LORE RUSSO
WeekendPlus V\tter

The New Jersey Flower and
Garden Show is going
Dutch this year.

More than 120.000 tulips
will fill the 80,000 square feet of
the Garden State Exhibit Center in
Somerset beginning Friday and
extending through March 3. Cen-
tered on the theme "Garden Magic
— Featuring Gardens from the
Netherlands." the exhibit will
mark the first international flower
and garden show in the United
States.

Twenty landscape designers
from the Netherlands, working m
conjunction with the North Ameri-
can Flowerbulb Wholesalers As-
sociation, will fashion seven larger-
than-life Dutch gardens alongside
six gardens created b\ New Jersey
landscape designers.

Todd Jameson, executive direc-
tor for the Flower and Garden
Show, said the main force behind
this year's international theme was
Green Brook landscape designer
and Netherlands native Adrian
Witteman, a member of the show's
board of trustees and the owner of
the Parkway Greenhouses.

"Since he joined our board he's
been very adamant that the Amer-
ican public should see a European
flower show because it's so color-
ful, so alive," Jameson said "Last
year we said. 'Fine, let's do it' "

The European flower exhibits.
Jameson explained, are different
from their American counterparts
in that the show is really one mas-
sive exhibit, whereas in the United
States shows are designed so that
each display depicts a different
theme. The Dutch exhibit at the
Exhibit Center, he said, will mea-
sure more than 10.000 square feet.

According to Witteman. there is
another, very major difference be-
tween European (especially Dutch)
and American gardens: the variety
of color.

"I have been trying to get [the
Dutch landscape designers] here
for years to show the American
public their displays of bulbs." he
said. "The Dutch gardens are very
colorful compared to gardens here,
which tend to have a lot more
greenery."

In Europe, he added, cut flowers
are bought every week.

"Over there they're just flower
lovers," he said. "Flowers can do a
tot for you. They can give your
room a whole different atmos-
phere."

Witteman's display at the Flower
and Garden Show will include
3,000 African violets in seven or
eight color varieties, in a garden

setting with a piano positioned in
the middle 'just because it gives
the garden a different atmos-
phere." he said.

"People love African viotets,"
Witteman added. "They're the
most popular plant in the United
States."

Other exhibits will include a
"Tulip Extravaganza -Gardening for
Your Health" display designed by
Somerset County- Vocational and
Technical School students under
the direction of teacher Frank Yi-
telli.

The Dutch gardeners donated so
many bulbs for use throughout the
show. Yiteiii decided to place some
of the varieties in the students' ex-
hibit.

"But the main theme." he ex-
plained, "is that gardening is good
for you. It gets you out. you're get-
ting exercise, you're out in the
fresh air."

In addition to tulips, hyacinths
and daffodils will provide the color
in this garden, and all of it will be
complemented with a waterfall to
be constructed by Ambleside Gar-
dens in Belle Mead. A brick walk
running through the display will
enable visitors to get up close with
the spring flora.

The garden may not be dupli-
cated on the same scale in a back

JEFF FADOELIN/NEW JERSEY FLOWER AND GARDEN SHOvV

Floral landscapes by scores of designers, including this waterfall-enhanced garden by Garden
State Florists in Warren, are part of the many sights to see at the 28th annual New Jersey
Flower and Garden Show in Somerset.

exhibitor years back when the
show was held in the Momstown
Armor.v He has two gardens on
display, one a natural woodland
garden, the other a water garden.

"The natural woodland garden is
designed to attract birds and wild-
life, with a lot of shrubs and trees
and — of course — Cowers that
provide food for wildlife," Testa
said.

A greenhouse, similar to one

Fast Rower Facts
• WHAT: The

featuring nearly 90 ertfcfe, semi-

nars and oaieority appearances.

• M B t Garden State E r f * *

Cantor, Mrium Drtw, Somerset

• DMBCnONS: Routs 287 (nonti

or south) to Eat 6 (Route 527,t*ew

BnraMic^: Wow S27 North to

fint traffic ight; left onto Danridson

* « ; Wow v% mie to Alrwm Drwe;

turn right, took tar GSEC on left.

• WHEN: Feb. 25-Martf 6; 4-9

p.m. Friday, Feb. 25; 10 a.m.-9

p.m. Monday-Saturday, 10 a.m.-€

p.m. Sundays.

• ADMSStON: $9.SO; seniors

$7.50 (Feb. 28-March 6); cttidren

under-12 free w/afcA Al tickets

$7.50 after 6 p.m.

• CAU; (908; 919-7660.

yard, he added, but it could help to
spark the imagination on what
type of decorating theme to use
outside the house.

"People talk about intents deco-
rating, whether to have colonial or
provincial," Vhelli said, "but the
same thing holds true to the out-
side. There are very distinctive
types of garden design - many
differences between English and
Dutch gardens, for example."

Gary Testa, the owner of Valley
Station Nursery and Garden State
Florist in Warren, is entering his
fourth consecutive year with an
exhibit, although he was a regular

that could be constructed as an ad-
dition to a house, will be a garden
feature with an area to attract
birds to show how wildlife can be
observed in the winter in its natu-
ral habitat

The water garden, featuring a
waterfall v/ith <> pond containing
fish, is "always a crowd-pleaser,"
Testa said.

"It's like a mini-river," he added
"It's surprising to go inside thil
building and tee this waterfall and
these flowers in bloom It v/ill be
really pretty."

Mr. Testa explained it will take I
full week to set up for trie show.

He will use roughly 200 tons of
soil, about 30 tons of boulders
(weighing an where from 1,000-
5,000 pounds), about 10 tons of
gravel and about 30 yards of
mulch.

The way the gardens are con-
structed comprise one of the big-
gest changes in the displays, said
Yitelli. who has been involved in
the show for 19 years.

"I've seen a lot of change in con-
struction techniques — gardens
are more elaborate now because
they can be bigger in the Exhibit
Center," he said.

But the Exhibit Center also
poses difficulty, as with the col-
umns that run down the center,
like one right in front of the Vo-
Tech display. For the resourceful-
mirided, the columns just force the
imagination to be a little more ac-
tive.

"I have a small section of stock-
ade fence I'll use to enclose the
column,'' Vitelli said. "I've built
shelves that can be attached to the
fence and I'll place buckets of tu-
Bpa 'Ai the shelves."

Other gardens include one by
the Garden Club of New Jersey,
which will show a backyard scene
including a house facade and <-x-
atnpies of mixed planting around a
small pond for birds and small ani-
mals, Azaleas, rhododendron, horn-
lock, flowering dogwood, and
hanging baskets will decorate the
display,

The New .!<•!•.<•;/ State Florists
Association will have four table
settings and five arrangements for
a garden party Pink and white
azaleas will bordci the garden
party and a display of pink, white,
lavender, and purple flowers will
complete the setting

The show ii Juried, but thil year

the public is invited to cast votes
for the best garden. According to
Gwen Moran of the Flower and
Garden Show, "it didn't seem fair
to judge Dutch gardens according
to American criteria" because half
the gardens are being installed by
Dutch designers. This will be the
first time the public will be asked
to formally judge the gardens.

In addition to the various garden
displays, 50 Bonsai trees will be
flown in from China courtesy of
the Raritan Valley Garden Center
in Edison. Some of the trees are
more than 150 years old.

Featured speakers are Ralph
Snodsmith. gardening editor of
Good Morning America and host
of WOR radio's Garden Hotline,
He will lead a discussion on indoor
and outdoor gardening at 3 p,m.
Saturday and at noon and 3 p.m.
Thursday.

Joel Rapp, known as "Mr. Moth-
er Earth," will talk about container
gardening at noon and 3 p m. Sal
urrlay, March 5. He is gardening
editor of Live with Regis and
Kdihw, Lee,

Also this year, the floral design
school will show audience mern
ben how (lower arrangement are
created, In the Markei Fair, a
number of gardening tools and
items will be sold along with a va
piety of foliage.

Tin' popularity of the Rower and
Garden Show expected todraw
80,000 may be mostly attributed
to the time of year In which it is
held

"This show has always been
called the harblngc] ol Bpring,
Jameson said "< hice you get to
flower show time, II means apring
| | B lew weeks aw;i,y."

Weekend Plus Forbes Newspapers Febtuary 23-25,1994
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Film director Martin Scorsese {Raging Bull, Goodfellas) will be
on hand to introduce his restored cut of the 1943 film The Life
and Death of Colonel Blimp Sunday at the State Theatre in New
Brunswick.

Scorsese 'co-ops'
new film project
Director to premiere restoration of
'Colonel Blimp' in New Brunswick

The Mountain comes to Mohammed Sunday at the State Theatre
in New Brunswick, where acclaimed film director Martin Scorse-
se is expected to present, in person, his restored cut of the 1943
film The Life and Death of Colonel Blimp

Scorsese, known for his gritty portrayals of criminals, psychotics and
other intense characters (most often played by Robert De Niro), has an
intense passion for Colonel Blimp and knows this rare personal appear-
ance will help to draw an audience for this relatively-obscure story of a
British soldier and his relationship with both three wars and three
women (all of which are played by Deborah Kerr).

Written and directed by Michael Powell and Emeric Pressburger of
Great Britain, this 1943 film drew criticism from Winston Churchill, who
felt the film might be critical of both himself and the World War II
British military. The celluloid Col. Blimp, however, bore little or no
resemblance to the buffoonish David Low cartoon character of the same
name popular at the time.

Scorsese's efforts have revived a 163-minute film that was originally
shot in Technicolor, but in recent years was usually screened with
heavily cut, black-and-white prints.

The screening is part of the ongoing Sunday night film series spon-
sored at the State by the Rutgers Film Co-op, which often presents
directors or others involved with the production of the films being
presented- Also on hand will be film editor Thelma Schoommaker.

THE UFE AND DEATH OF COLONEL BUMP 7 p.m. Sunday. Feb. 27, at the State

Theatre, 19 LMngston Ave., New BrunswcK Admission S7 (S5 Co-op members).

(908) 932-8482.

Attractive young cast carries 'Reality Bites'
By JEFFREY COHEN

WeekendPlus Film Critic

T
here is a growing sub-genre of film that
may already have acquired the name
"Generation X" movies, in which people
in their early-to-mid 20s run around

grousing about how they can't find themselves.
They also spend an inordinate amount of time
glorifying the '70s. for reasons that even those
of us who grew up during that decade find
mystifying.

So far, the most entertaining, and perhaps
best, Generation X movie is Ben Stiller's Re-
ality Bites, a trussed-up romantic triangle
movie with B cast that makes it all seem much
more meaningful than it really is.

In one stroke redeeming herself from The
Age of Innocence (and, almost, for Drocula),
Winona Ryder settles into being what she's
always been best at — a smart, pretty young •
actress whose charm makes up for what's lack-
ing in the screenplay toy Helen Childress, who
has an extremely small cameo in the film). She
manages to make her character, unfortunately
named Lalaina, seem sensible, even when
she's making choices that will plague her the
rest of her life.

Ethan Hawke co-stars as Lalaina's best
friend (you can tell they're going to be lovers,
because they're always arguing), Troy (get used
to it; Generation X thinks everybody's name is
Troy). His portrait of the technically-brilliant

completely aimless Troy, who wants to be a
musician but never seems to get out of the
coffee house to seek success, is uncom-
promising. In refusing to ask for our sympathy,
Hawke makes Troy a real person.

Troy, Lalaina and their friends Vickie t.Ja-
neane Garofalo, who looks like she got left on
the cutting room floor a lot) and Sammy (Steve
Zahn), went to college together, and you can
tell they shared a lot of those late-night-dinner-
deep, probing conversations that never actually
lead anywhere but are a hell of a lot of fun
until you get married and have kids. They talk
a lot, mostly about bad sitcoms like Good
Times, The Bvady Bunch and the lot. Appar-

(Please turn to page 6)

Video
rewind

The Thing
Called Love'

It's a pity that The Th/ng

Called Love is River Phoenix' last

movie, for a number of reasons.

But in the light of the actor's

untimely death, some of the dia-

logue here seems truly drug-

Induced. Whether or not it would

have had there been no over-

dose is a matter of conjecture;

in any event the film, about a

bunch of young people on the

fringe of the NashvWe music

scene, is another completely for-

gettable nai in Peter Bogdanov-

ich's artistic coffki.

'Son of the
Pink Panther'

There's another death looming

ever Son of the Pink Panther, in

fact two deaths. The first, that

of Peter Seters more than 10

years ago, is truly a tragedy. The

Mcond, that of writer-director

Blake Edwards' sense of humor,

is sightly less tragic, but more

evident in this imp attempt to

revive the inspector Ctouseau

series. Kalian comedian Roberto

Benigni is caught in the rnddte.

-Jeffrey Cohen

Top 10
video rentals
L i n the Une of fire
2. The Secret Garden
3. The Man Without a Face
4. The Program
5. Last Action Hero
6. footfe of the year
7. The Rea/ McCoy
a Poetic Justice
9.Ka8famfe •
10. Hard Target

- Sales figures courtesy
ofEasyVWeo
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CURRENT FILMS

ACE VENTURA:
PET DETECTIVE

•Rubtel 1'iced comic Jim C.u-
u>\ (In I Mn| Colour) stars .is
,in iininutl loving sleuth wlio
must ti.nk down kidn.tpped
QUCItMtMCk l'<'n M.NM0 (Pli-
13)

BLANK CHECK
•COffltd) ;tboul .in 11 \ V J I O M
boy iBn.m BortSMll ol F.mtifv
rffS) wftMt sudden vrifltiW
i .iptiin-s me iittention ol both
the mot) .indthtt F.B.I. With
Miguel FtfW ana iiippw tone
I iic. iPiil

BUNK
•A bi'.uiWul musicum
Stuwu (»t UnMivM £nuv

last of the Mohicans stars in
this romantic thriiiei about a
blind musician wtx> may ?\i\e
witnessed a murciet - With Aidan
Qumn, Uune MMMK IMRM
Remaf. (R)

BLUE CHIPS
•Mnioi college basketball coach
Nick Nolte IIM> ha^e found his
sauoi in Shaflwlltf O'NtNll, utio
nxikes his mo \ * cleDut in this
tilm iinected D\ M M M Fnedkin
[DM E«COICtSt) W".h MM) Mc-
Donnell tOMCM W

i. (PCVli)

THE GETAWAY
•Marnefl 1M01S Alec Baldwin
flno Kim Basmger assume the
Stevu McQueen-Ali McGrinv
uites in this lemake of the
1972 Sam Peckinpah iiction
tilm nbout gangsteis on the

trad. (R)

GRUMPY OLD MEN
•Jock laromon and WaUer Mjt-
thju maKe an ocW couple as 3
rectos whose kxig-standmg
hud escalates wtwn the '̂ com-
pete for the affections of a
comely new neignCd (Ann-

. IPG-13)

GUNMEN
•High-powered actiorsef stais
MMk) Van Peebles as a govern-
ment agent tracking down a
drug dealer (Patrick Stewart,
playing against his Star Ire*
type) who killed his father. With
Chnstopher Lambert. Denis
Leary, Sally KirWand. redeem
Hardison. (R)

I'LL DO ANYTHING
•Film and IV sage James L

Brooks iSroafcasr \ e *s . The
Smpsors) wrcte and directed
this romantic comedy atxxit an
unemployed actor Mck Nore)
trying to raise a ycurg daugh-
ter. O'e warning: movie was
ongri)l(y filmed as a $40 mil-
lion musical, but the musical
numbers were cut out after hor-
nfyrg reactions from test au<»-
eoces. Strong cast includes
Brooks regulars Albert Brooks.
Julie K<nr>er and Tracey Oilman.
(PQ-131

IN THE NAME
OF THE FATHER

*" Daniel Day-Lewis l ias! of trie
Mo/vcansi stars as an innocent
young Inshman wtx) is falsely
accused of, and imprisoned for.
a terronst bombing in the 70s.

(Please tun to page 6)

Comedian Jim Carrey stars in the surprise
hit comedy Ace Ventura: Pet Detective.

February 23-25. l^?-i Forties Neswoapers Weekend Plus
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Baroque
Favorites

Brad Kermach Handel "Overture from 'The Waier Music"
MUSK Director Bach Cfjffe€ Cantata

Branchburg Concerto No. 4
Vivaldi "Spring from 'The Four

Saturday, March 5-% PM
Presbyterian Church. Mountain Avc. We&tfieid

S21 -SI 8 Seniors -S12 Students

For Information Call (908) 232-9400
Concert Sponsors: Princeton Bank and Trust Company
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'Reality'
(Continued from page 5)

outly everybody has forgotten the
70s gave us M A S \{ and All in
the Family, too.

Lalaina is making a documen-
tary about her friends, and
through a Hollywood-cute set of
circumstances, it catches the eye
of a programming executive at an
MTV clone (director Stiller). He's
supposed to be the yuppie for Troy
to knock down, but give the film-
makers credit — Michael is no
straw man. Yes, he's not nearly as
articulate as the others, tending to
stammer when he gets excited, but
he has the nest heart, the most
honest intentions and the clearest
self-image of anybody in this film.

That's where the trouble is: Re-
ality Biles, when you've taken
away the MTV-generation trap-
pings, the soundtrack album and
the feigned apathy with life, is just
another of those girl fantasies pit-
ting the nice, decent, unexciting
stable man against the dangerous.
but passionate, poet-type. It's no
contest who's going to win. and all
the women in the audience, after
they see the film, will sigh wist-
fully about the guy that got away.
Unless they had the bad luck to
end up with him.

The choice Lalaina has to make
is the classic choice posed in these
films: The nice guy is seen as a
wimp because he isn't romanti-
cally Unreliable, and the arrogant
"artist" is seen as a tortured soul
needing a woman's help to make
himself whole. Nice guys have
been paying the price lor these
stones; for decades, and lor all its
nods toward modernism, Reality
gives us the same solution.

Finally, directoi Stiller short'
changes his character Alter mak-
ing several very strong point! m
his favor, KTewing up and trying
to set things right, Michael just
vanishes off the face ol the movie,
and the httjc joke tacked on BI the
end doe-,n't make Up loi the void
hr, departure leaves

Thai i not to say the film Isn'l
vwsth leeing. The fed thai his first
isn't nere-,,;il l ly gTCBl IS " I l l t l | c i

consequence After all, l(""
Howard*! ftnl film was Eal Mj
Duet
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SIX DEQREES

OF SEPARATION

^Scilirt CM (Donald SuthM

land, StocKard Cntnnlng, Will

"hrer>h Prince" Smith) star in

the film adaption of John

Quiff1! modorn stap,e comedy

of manners filr,f;lf based on a

true storyl about a young con

man who pOMM himself off to

o Manhattan society couple

(and others) as a college friend

of their children who's just

been mugged near their home.

Akward adaption to the ween,

but winning performance!

AMI ftK'AN
KIT! RIOKY
I) \ 1 1 1 1

THREE WORLD PREMIERES

Saturday, March 5 r x

State Theatre
New Brunswick • 8.00 pm

T'Ck'.-ts S1? S1" S18 S22 ?AZZ PARTY S4

BOX OFFICE: 908-246-7469

Webre ballet salute^ ui;/

^ & k geniub James P Johns n

a • ^ • y : i m l ' >j n

J . | M M P careei al Ri.it !>••

\ « ^ W » Call 908-249-125-1

rf.cdj'Jing a

JAZZ PARTY!
S40 - L)t?S! SGJ! n tM9 hluS6

and po^-pertotmance
Jazz Party with |azz quanei1

make it worthwhile. (Rj

TOMBSTONE

•fiambo director Seng? Cos-

rriatr/i assembles a s t r an to f i

(Kurt Russell. Val Hkner. D a n

Delany, Jason Priesttey. Cha*.

ton He&ton) to rt«HI the Oar

of Wyatt Earp, Doe HofMay and

the usual suspect* of 0cga>-

fight at the OK. Ciyiat. l l f :

RTJTGERS COOP
FILM FESTIVALS

THE WIZARD OF OZ (1939)
<: All that neeO be said is if
you've never seen the land of
Oz on a big screen, this is your
big chance, although the
screening will be from a 16mm
print. Starring Judy Garland,
Ray Bolger, Bert Lahr and Mar-
garet Hamilton. Wizard trtvia:
did you know this 1939 version
of the L Frank Baum story was
preceded by a version originally
filmed in 1925? 7 p.m. Fri-
day. Feb. 25, i t Mllledoter
Halt Room 100, Rut(«r> Col-
lege (near comer of George
S t and Seminary Place, Col-

lege Avenue campus, New
Brunswick. Screening part of
"Nostalgia" spring 1994 film
program sponsored by the
Rutgers Film Co-op. Admis-
sion $3 ($2 Co-op members).
(90S) 932-8482.

THE UFE AND DEATH
OF COLONEL BUMP
(1943; British)

i t Acclaimed director Martin
Scosese and editor Thelma
Scnoonmaker are scheduled to
attend and introduce tneir re-
stored 'version of tftis Powell
and PressQurger classic, which

was nearly banned by Winston

Churchill, who felt it ridiculed

both himself and the British

military, Deborah Kerr stars as

three different women from the

past of the Colonel, a staunch

British military officer. 7 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 27, at the state

Theatre, 19 Livingston Ave.,

New Brunswick. Film opens

"CinemArena" spring 1994

film program sponsored by

the Rutgers Rim Co-op. Ad-

mission $7 ($5 Co-op mem-

bers). (908) 932-8482.

GET OUT OF TOWN!
DONIT GO IT ALONE

1 -800-468-6696
from area codes 201 and 908

PRINCETON
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28th Annual New Jersey
lower k Garden Show

presents

Garden Magic

Gardens from the Netherlands
February 25 - March 6
Enjoy a touch of spring during this long,
cold winter by taking a leisurely walk
through the magical gardens.

• Sre magnificent larger-than-life gardens

• Visit our Market Fair for great gifts at bargain prices

• Dine in the beautiful Garden Cafe

• Barrier-hwforthephvskaDy-chalknged

Garden State Exhibit Center
Exit 6 off Route 287

Somerset, N]
• $1 off discount valid February 28-March 6 only.

Not valid with any other discount

Call (908) 919-7660 for more information and directions.

I
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T A
Villagers
tune up
Muscial 'Apple Tree'
set to open Friday

L
ast month, the Villagers The-
atre explored the seamy side
of the entertainment busi-
ness with a production of

David Mamet's Sptvd-iiit'-Piou".
Friday, family entertainment is

the order of the day as the Villag-
ers premiere their production of
The Apple Tree, a musical based
on short stories by Jules Feiffer.
Mark Twain and Frank Stockton.

The Apple Tree also features
music and lyrics by Jerry Bock
and Sheldon Harnick of Fiddler on
the Roof fame. Featured actors in
the production, which continues
through March 20. include Patrick
Andrae and Cindy Shexbin.

THE APPl£ TREE Feb. 25-Marcr- 20 at
the Villagers Theatre. -175 DeMoti lane.
Somerset. Tickets S15. (908 873- Cindy Shertoin and Patrick Andrae star in the musical The Apple
2710. Tree, which opens Friday at the Villagers Theatre in Somerset.

Watchung Arts Center goes 'pro'
New Gallery Theatre Company to debut with 'Butterflies are Free'

By vVtLUA1.' i'iEST*-'3.'E'-

N
ew Jerseys r-.e-.ves: pro-
fessional tr.ea-.c-: griup v.-_
debut Fna\v at the
Watch'jng Arts Center,

where the Gallery Theatre Com-
pany will introduce itself to the
public with a production of the
tender drama Butterflies are
Free

Successful theatrical events
staged over the past year at the
Center convinced Vice President
of Performing Arts Vince DiMura
and the rest of the staff that start-
ing up a theater company was a
viable idea.

"Last year, we staged three "des-
sert theater' productions to raise
money, musical revues with
scenes from other plays, and they
were highly succesFful." said
DiMura, a professor at Temple
University who has either directed
or handled music direction for
more than 50 productions :;And
we advertised for professionals to
audition because we wanted the
best people we could get. Also,
when we do a show here, we only have two weeks to
put it together, and we needed people who would be
available during the day. You can't do that with ac-
tors who have to work another job to make a living."

The Gallery Theatre Company, which plans two
more productions this year, is currently a non-Equity
company, but the production has some first-rate tal-
ent, including set designer Bill Pierce, whose work
has been seen at many top showcases, including Me-
Carter Theatre in Princeton, and Laurie Reader, who
designed the lighting for the national touring produc-
tion of Cats.

Jennifer Solondz and James J. Ward are the stars of Butterflies
are Free, the debut production by the Gallery Theatre Company,
a new resident professional group at the Watchung Arts Center.

Buiierp.ies are Free is the tender story of a young
blind man's romance with a frw-spirit/yj young
woman, who encourages him to fend for himself,
leading to a dramatic showdown with his over-
protective mother. DiMura will direct the production
which will be performed Friday-Sunday evenings at 8
p.m., Thursday afternoon at 3 pjn, and Friday-
Saturday, March 4-5, at 8 p.m.

BUTTERFLIES ARE FREE through March 5 at the Water, j g
Arts Center, 18 Stirling Road, Watchung. Tickets %\2 (One '
play subscription price $33;. (908) 753-1090.

Playwrights Theatre
debuts family drama

fl\ MICHALl P. SCASSERRA
(Plus T'liM.W CntC
lot of my writing is

about ttw collapse of
unreal roles," said
'playwright Russell

Paus during • break from rehearsal
ol his three-character pla\ Sally's
Porch, which opened Thursday
Madison's Playwrights Theatre of
Nov. Jersey. "In Salfy's Porch, I'm
deling with the unreal roles of the
traditional American family."

Sal\ s Porch, on one level, ad-
dresses the failures of the conven-
tional family unit in Contemporary
America and the resulting need to
examine the damage in the hope of
building a new, hopefully more
functional familial unit

The play opens with the reunion
of a young movie star and his long-
missing mother. Later, Davis's lo-
cale moves to Switzerland, where
the son is filming his latest project
and where the mother forms an alli-
ance with a reclusive stunt man.
Together, the three characters
present a revisionist version of the
Cinderella fable which the mother
has written. With this unique
premise, Davis explores the myths
and the realities of familial relation-
ships.

There is family, there is com-
munity," Davis said of Sally's Porch.
but perhaps in more surprising

ways that we expect. Each of these
characters is the product of a family
that just didn't work. Yet, by the
end of the play, there is still a gen-
uine sense of family between the
three of them."

Part of Davis's agenda in Sally's
Porch is to specifically examine the
traditional roles women play within
the famiry structure and the poten-
tial pitfalls of those roles. By recre-
ating the Cinderella fable, the
mother In SaMy's Porch questions
the manner in which women are
often raised to wart for a "prince"

to come into their lives and whisk
them away to a life ol security,

"In Solly's Porch, the mothei ic
ally starts to question how i\iby it is
to walk around In glass slippers,"
Davis said.

First Introduced to Playwrights
Theatre four years ngo, Davis has
developed two other plays at the
theater and has been working there
periodically on Sally's Porch for the
past two years. The culmination of
his work on the play, which began
as a one-act and has since been
expanded and revised, is the
drama's first full production.

Playwrights Theatre of New Jer-
sey, the state's only professional
theater dedicated solely to the de-
velopment of new plays and new
writers for the stage, has nurtured
Sally's Porch through five different
readings and a host of rewrites.

"With a process like the one of-
fered by Playwrights Theatre, you
can realty take the time you need
to fully develop a work, to think
about the work and test it over a
long period of time," Davis main-
tained, adding "Working in film or
television, you have to do the writ-
ing fast and wall, but you don't nec-
essarily have the time needed to
find the right idea to begin with."

"A lot of theaters play lip-service
to that idea of development and
nurturing of now plays, but the op-
portunity is actually very rare."

This production of SaWy's Porch,
directed by Playwrights Theatre ar-
tistic director John Fietrowski and
stamng Daniel Jenkins, Joyce
Cohen, and Guy Paul, represents a
finished product which will hopefully
have a theatneal life beyond Madi-
son.

SALLY'S PORCH Thursday-Sunday
performances through March 6 at the
Playwrights Theatre of New Jersey, 33
Green Village Road, Madison. Tickets
$18416. (201) 514 1940.

— ' ^ — d H B B B B B B S B B l l ^ ^ l ^

Wayne Sivco of Franklin Park and Joseph Zaleski of Old Bridge
star In the thriller Murder In Green Meadows, which continues
through March 12 at the Edison Valley Playhouse

8 . . . Weekend. Plus Forties Newsoaners '23-25.



Weekend

Actor and musician Theodore Bikel will present "A Toast To
Life," featuring folk songs, Broadway tunes and story-telling,
Sunday afternoon at the StateTheatre in New Brunswick.

Actor singing 'A Toast to Life'
Theodore Bikel to share his music, and stories, in concert Sunday

By WILUAM WESTHOVE.N

/JtekendPlus Editor
iven if his name isn't always on the tip of your
tongue, the face, and the European-accented
voice of Theodore Bikel are quite familiar to

'the American public.
A veteran of countless stage, screen and television

roles, ranging from classic films like My Fair Lady
and Tiue African Qw.p.n to guest appearances on
Dynasty. LA Law and Murder. She Wrote. Bikel
plays professors, dignitaries and scholarly types on a
regular basis.

But he's also an accomplished musician who per-
forms 40-50 concert! a year. Combining his acting
and music talents, his concerts are an easy mix of
stones, folk tunes ;md even a few Broadway num-
bers, You can see for yourself Sunday afternoon at
the State Theatre in New Brunswick, where he'll be
joined by the Andy Statman Klezmer Ensemble for a
program titled "A Toast To Life."

"It's a combination of things,'' said Bikel in a re-
cent phone interview. "Most of the stories are to
introduce songs, but there's a lot of improvisation.
Sometimes, even I don't know what I'm going to do
or say."

Many of his songs and stories reflect his vast expe-
rience living, studying and performing ali over the

world. A native of Vienna, he moved to Israel (then
known as Palestine) at the age of 13. At age 19, he
joined the Habimah Theatre and one year later, he
became a co-founder of the Israel Chamber Theatre.

He later entered the Royal Academy of Dramatic
Art in London, where he graduated with honors, be-
fore moving to America, where he built his reputa-
tion as a versatile performer. Perhaps his most fa-
mous role is Tevya in Fiddler on the Roof, which he
has played in over 1,000 performances.

Concert performances, however, give him a chance
to be himself, play his guitar and share his love of
Scottish, Jewish, FTench and even gypsy folk songs,
many of which he has recorded fin several languages)
on some 20 albums.

"Many of these songs are the songs I grew up
with," he said. "Others are songs I have learned
through traveling around the world."

Special guest Andy Statman will complement the
international atmosphere. He's a native American,
but he's also one of the most popular figures in the
world of klezmer music, which has enjoyed a surge of
popularity in recent years.

THEODORE BIKEL A TOAST TO UFE 2 p.m. Sunday at the
State Theatre. 19 Livingston Ave., New Brunswick. Tickets
S23-S19. (908) 246-7469.

Curtain calls
NOW PLAYING
CRANFORD DRAMAIIC CLUB

78 Winans Ave., CranforO
1908) 276-7611
•Witness to/ the Prosed tion
courtroom drama (a d basis foi
the film). Through Marcl 8 Ad-
mission $10.

CROSSROADS THEATRE
COMPANY

11 Kingston Art
New Brunswick
(908) 249-S560
•Arid trie World Laughs •••,'"
you, world pren • re if so o
logical drama Bv U " playwngit
Kartniah Through March 13.
Admission $26-$20. discounts
available.

EDISON VALLEY PLAYHOUSE
2196 am TreeRd Edis i
(908) 755-465'i
•Murder m Qre$n Meadows,
Douglas Post s Hi IIBI from i' e
suburbs. Through March 12
Adults $10. sentoi citizens and
students $H

FORUM THEATRE
314 Main S i , Metuchen
(908) 548 0582
•The Uiih'i.i; m ISH il Bbout a
hitii". tinging group making its

Man h 6 Admmion $2 ' 515,
ili'.rounts ;n.ill.il'li1

GALLERY THEATHL COMPANY
Watchung Arts Cantor

L8 Stirling Rd , Watchung
(908) r"53 0190
•3ultarffl»s Ant Fret' Leonard
at pi .i

i £12
i,ill', lot IKI blini
28 March 5 Aii

OEORQE (TMffl PUYHQUSI
') iMngiton Avr
Mw BruntwicK
(908) ' ' ' i ' 1 r?17
i j t i " " r .1/11/ Ht$ u - ' i - w o i l d

isdy
i li I N.'

nlu

IIS gO

ii'.hh

S30-S22. oiscounts a.oilaDie.
THE GROWING STAGE

Route 24, Chester
(908) 879-4946
•Ojma of Oz. in wnicn Dorotny
and ner off-the-wall uncle land
in a place where time begins.
Through Feb. 27. Adults $10.
children $8.

HUNTERDON HILLS
PLAYHOUSE

Route 173. Clinton
1-800-447-7313
•Come B/Oiv Your Hofn. a what
mads Neil Simon famous
Through March. Group rates
avaitabla; call for pnees

LEVIN THEATER
Rutgers Arts Center

GflOt£B St . New Bnjnswo
[908) 933 " M l
•Parvmg at Lughnasa, Bnan
hu'l s iiiama of a man goiri£
back to his boyhood in Counts
Donegal. Through Feb. 27. Ad-
mission S10. discounts BVBfl*
able.

MARIOTT HOTEL
Rout* i. w»st wmdsoi
1808) 443 S598
•MuMeinuste'v iimniM the,
Btafi r*'3Q p.m. Feh 25. M.irch
.! Admission $39.98

OFF-BROAOSTREET THEATRE
't s^uth Gfaanwood too
HopawsH
[609) 466 .''tit-
•.sjicii.i) Occasions, Barnard
Siode s comadj oi .i coupio

othai latai t"1 truough * ab
26 Admission >ht Saturday,
I I 7 SO Frtdaj and Sunday

OLD MILL INN
Routa . ' i 1 . ' . l*fin.iios\tllf
(201) .<OI 0562
• •i p,\i,ii\ BrtafCata, nrwrdai
mystaQ i" 8 iiiniuM thastai M l
ling B p i " i (Way ond Salui
ii,iv Ailmissiiin $39

I'APl R MILL PLAYHOUSE
Bniohsida i ' i . MHIIHII.I

i.'oli 376 4343

•4 T a l e c ' " ' . : : •

Dicners Moo • .

PLAYHOUSE 22
: : : Duntems Comer Rd

D:ar,teo to tie stage. i-'Cug"
Feb. 2T. Mmteon S13 i >•
MuMS J\a4acie

RAMADA INN
Rarttan Ceme'. Edison
(609) 443-5598
•Murfier-rn>stery Dinner tfe-
ater, 7:30 p.-n. Feo. 26. Marc"
5 AdmissiO'' S3995-

RIDER COLLEGE
Fine Arts Theatre

Route 206, LaanncaMlt
1609) S96-53O3
•'"e Co cved Museu"'. GeO'ge
C wol'e's parody of black
bnanctn stereotypes. 8 p.m.
Fab. 25. 26. Admass $S

SHERATON AT
W0ODBRIDCE PLACE

Route 1. Isfir-
(908' 634-3C-O0
• \ , ' S. s:\-. ' -s ' \ rde' n^s

dinnai theater settingtO"i ' .

S p "i. Saturday Admission
M0.

UNION COUNTY MUSIC THE-
ATER

hist Baptist Church
I T) EM St DUtttaM
(9081 233 3919
• Fha Pa ttasticitSi oft

8i» .H>
•\11M

VILLAGERS THEATRE
479 IVMott Lone, Somt-rsei
liVWl 873-2710
•The Apple l uv . t ' " i v i w - j c t
niusuMls t\ist\i on stories P\
lulfs h'ttft'i, M.tik TvVili'i. onj
H.inK Stockton, let). 85-March
80 Admission $15, discounts

WtSTFlELD COMMUNITY
PUYERS

908) 232-U21
*&H Cr' 3 o iDCotts :
ad) abM a treater :ro_r
•e-create-s OUB E"£'3^C

WORTH-TYRRELL STUOIOS
313 Sa.tr S: V C I ^ S K A -

2C1 5s36-62S5
•v.'..$.c ".neater ocrKsnoo for
CNHM 9-12. 4 p.m. Fee. 27.
Free admission.

COMING UP
CIRCLE PUYERS

416 Victoria Ave.. RscMMaj
:9OS) 9€S-7555
•4 Oxioia VVfv'tB CMM SSng
Arouna Talking, as dreamed uo
Oy John Ford Noonan. \!arch 4-
26. Admission $10 Friday ana
Satunky, $8 Sunday; cis-
counts avarlaWe.

EDWARD NASH THEATRE
Raritan Valtey
Community College

Route 28, North Branch
(908) 725-3420
•Man of la Mancha, or Don
Qllholl in Tiusicai fomi. 3 and

8 p.ni MaiTti 5. Amdission
$27.50 e«"' ngi $25 matinee:
discounts MMbH>

STATE THEATRE
19 bvmgswn A»e.
Nfft BrunswiCh
(908) 968-7555
•Stem Re*fm(i, Neal Morcus'
pki> which Dnngs together the
able and disabled. 8 p.m.
March 4. Admission $15-55.

WORTHTYRREU STUDIOS
51B South St., Momstowii
(201) 538-6285
•Music thtMtef workshop fot
children 6-9. 4 p.m. MjfCh 6.
Free iirfmission.

Kalitni A. Baxter and Sharif Flashed star as a crack-addicted mother
and her estranged son in And the World Laughs With You at Cross-
roads Theatre in New Brunswick.
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'Moonlighting' suits Tommy Tune
Broadway's shining star to perform annual benefit show at State Theatre

B\ W1LUAM VXtSTHOVEN

Tommy Tune's long
legs will get a workout
Saturday at the State
Theatre in New Brun-
swick, where he s
staging a benefit per-
formance of Tommy
Tune: Moonlighting!.

Dance
AMERICAN REKKTOm
BAtlET COMPMtt

SSffi

.908' 2« - -4c9
•Aorto DTr-«ee & Camna
Snout s» Seeme Aeore., r-
%r-..A«or 0> Mi—ae
arc Zero >*xr » Sc-oas fc-
angjei tenesar S22-5U
3enefe toes S40 reuses •*•
MptW

AN EVEMN6 OF TAP
635?." Sat/ca> fee 26

SOUB 28 V r r S-a-c-

•For iSS-i a w w .

, Sac air i/'«-
"a—a n î: Cats .>

saa-cire Aajo
SI" 5D. se-io- atars ait sv
35TT5S15

TOMTFTIME

::-ec c 5e '3. air i>»f Ka-
:cns a-c rne*>wt>s at 1Z a."

r ; ^a-̂ iies ascecalu «e-
13- i?S»£ seasr ari{
a i : 713*.: ae 3^tere:

c srif an: 3313
EQtSOK VALLTY PUYHOUSE

Rehearsals

',8091 683-80CC
•=9a&/r$ Gregy. ires..
Sfjoe. arc S»*:r So,e- r »

12CO
NJ. BAli£T COMPANY

8 o.T, Sa ĵroa? =« 26
Eowra Sasr 'teast. ; ia-3-

25. 'J&rr l i t ear
wner arc eigr —v

CENTRAL JERSEY
DUSTER CHORALE

A
bove .ill. Tommy Tune is I gradous southern gentleman.

-\ wanted to be on tone," he stressed, calling right on time for ;i phone interview
to discuss his upcoming benefit performance Saturday at the state Theatre in New
Brunswick, "Rut 1 get so confused with these time changes. I'm in,..where am [?

Los Angeles. I'm in 1-os Angeles today'"
"It's been .1 very busy time for me," he continued. "1 think Wednesday night 1 made

my l a s Vegas debut, then I got on a red-eye to Washington, DC. to do the Liny King
weekend show, then I Oew to New York to rehearse the Whorehouse /lie's C0-
ctofeogroxAtng w»d oo-dwactinfl on upeomiwfl Bivxidieoi/ production 0/ the Best Little
\P;oT>ur.W i". Texas sequel, The Best Little Whorehouse Goes Public, which opens for
previews at the Lunt-Fontanne Theatre on April 14] company, and then yesterday 1 Dew
out of there ar.d here 1 un in LA And then tonight I fly back to New York to continue
rehearsal...Wow'"

Above all, Tommy Tune knows from jet lag. "I think 1 left my molecules over
Cleveland somewhere,'1 he said. "I'll piek them up on the way back."

The lanky so:ig-and-dance master, who either starred, choreographed or directed
.sometimes all three) such Broadway classics as Hftorvhouse, My One and Only, Grand
Haiti and the current IWU Ropers Follies teaming nine Tonys in the process), was in Las
Vecas to perform his latest song-and-dance revue, Tommy Tune: Moonlighting.1, which
sor. cf picks up where To—."\y Tune Tonne', left off.

f, which features two other dancers and a 27-pieee orchestra, is the show
1 the State Theatre. The benefit performance for the State Theatre Annual

Fund is part of an evening that will include a tribute to Highland Park
resident and New Brunswick Cultural Center Board of Trustees mem-
ber John Heldnch and his wife, Regina.

"I have some new material, but it's basically the same format [as
Tc"n."\y Tn'ie Tonile'.)." he said. "But I have added some...well, I'm
always working on the show. That's the nice thing about a living work
of art. It's not in the can, you know, you don't just put it on a reel-to-rcel
or a video machine and show it to people. I'm constantly working,
refining it. honing it. keeping it fresh."

Arr.cr.g the songs you can expect to be performed include Jerry
Herman's "Tap Your Troubles Away," Peter Allen's "Everything Old is
Ner.v Aga^.." Hoagy Carmichael's "Stardust." Irving Berlin's "Putting on
the Ritz." and "Blue Skies" and the George Gershwin classics "Some-
one to Watch Over Me" and "Strike Up the Band."

These songs are from an earlier time, the golden age of American
popular songwnting," he said. "That was a time when melodies had a
lyrical sweep, a rising, a falling, a spin, a sort of voluptuousness, a
rorr.ar.t;c. sophisticated feel. And they motivate dance."

Many are surprised to learn that Tune, a native Texan who has kept a
hint of twang in his voice, is 55 years old, which can make one wonder:
with such great success as a choreographer and director, why is he still

PHtUTHAUANS

The New Jersey Ballet will perform Gershwin's "Who Cares?" and more Saturday at Raman
Valley Community College in North Branch.

Answer above all, Tommy Tune is a dancer.
Trr. a dancer first," he said. "Michael Bennett used to say 'It's all one

talent' I think it's important to work as many muscles of your talent as
you can. I think a healthy balance keeps you from overusing just one
muscle, ar.d they all feed each other. After I've been performing, I find
I'rr. a tetter director, because I've actually been out there doing it. It's
scr*. of an on-the-job sense of it that other directors that have never
been out there on the stage just don't know."

TOMMY TUNE: MOONUGHT1NGI 7 P.M. Saturday at the State Theatre, 15 LMng

"'X '-.<•... •••',:; frsziry. TV>/ns S50-S20. (908) 246-7469.

NJ Ballet to dance for
Gov. Whitman at RVCC

Gw Christie Whitman will
be the gu«t of honor Sat-
irday at Rantan Valley
<';,:•.rr.'jnity CoQege, where

the New Jersey Ballet v/ill perform
'•: \i',',¥jv.:. <A '.'.h-.'Ar-hl and modern

works
The r:ornpany':; annual visit to

RVCC. this yr-ar sponvjred by
*•'.<:!':'. i New Jersey Artists S<-nr-:,,
•«]] mdude performances of R^b-
<rt North's Death and xfw. Mavdira,
G<*irg<; Balanchine's Qenhwin*

inspired Wlm cure:;'', and Gold and
Silver Waltza, by N.JH resideni
choreographer George Toma]

Tickets are $17 and $15 foi the 8
p.m. performance. For more infoi
mation, call the ixix office ai (908)
725-3420.

Sunday, the N.IB returni I"
RVCC for three performances of
Tomal's CIMU-TAUL. I'cilonn.iii'c
times are 1, i'SO Wld (i p.m , and

all tickets are only $8. Call the box
office for reservations
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Weekend
Nightlife

'Imus factor' helps Delbert McClinton pack Club Bene
Grammy-winner is reaping
rewards of radio star's
relentless campaign

By WILLIAM WESTHOVEN
Werfa.vir/Mi/', ( (liioi

Blame it on the Imus factor, but after
more than three decades in the
music business, Delbert McClinton
Is finally becoming ;i household

name in the Metropolitan area.
Don Imus, WFAN radio's master of the

morning drive is such a fan of .the Grammy-
winning singer that McClinton's music has
become a daily staple of his otherwise non-
musical show, which expanded into national
syndication several months ago.

Imus, in fact, urged President Bill Clinton
to book McClinton for a White House func-
tion during a phone interview with the
Commander-in-chief last week.

"Oh yeah, Imus is my buddy. It's got to
where every day, either somebody calls me
or somebody at a gig will say 'what's this
deal with Don Imus?' I couldn't buy that
kind of publicity for a million dollars," said
McClinton, who is scheduled to perform in
front of a sold-out crowd Friday at Club
Bene in Sayreville.

Maybe it hasn't reached D.C. quite yet.
but Delbert-mama apparently has a firm
grip on the Garden State.

"He [Imus| thinks that my career hasn't
got a gooci shake, so he's working his butt
off to try and see that it happens." said
McClinton. "And I never asked him to do
anything. All of this is totally unsolicited,
which makes it that much more wonderful.
How do you say thanks to a guy who does
something like that for you? I don't know,
I'm just thrilled to death I have that kind of
friend in the world."

Delbcrt-mania. though, has been brewing
in several regions around the country since
his career was jump-started six years by a

Delbert McClinton will perform his blues, R&B and soul favorites for a select
few Friday at Club Bene in Sayreville.

Grammy-nominated live album, Lit* From
Austin, released (since deleted, but still
available) on Alligator Records.

"My career's been goin' great since 1988,"
he said. "[Live in Austin] kind of brought it
all back to life. You know, a lot of live al-
bums, people will record over a series of five
or six nights and piece it together. This is
one show, one night, and it just all flows
right together."

Live From Austin revived a career that
dates back to the early '50s and included a
1962 tour of Great Britain with Bruce Chan-
nel (McClinton played harmonica on the
Channel hit "Hey! Baby!"), which featured
several shows opened by a then-unknown
band called the Beatles. According to leg-
end, it was McClinton who turned the Fab
Four on to the harmonica licks that would
later be heard on their first single, "Love
Me Do."

In between the Beatles and Life From
Austin, McClinton also received a boost
from the Bhies Brothers, who turned a large
portion of the public onto the blues in the
late '70s, partly with their recording of Mc-
Clinton's "B Movie."

According to McClinton, those who batter
the Blues Brothers as bogus bluesmen
should reconsider their place in blues and
R&B history-

"I know what those guy's did. and what
Danny's [Aykroyd] still doing. I think what
they're doin is real important," he said.
'"They jump started a lot of careers, buddy,
that otherwise might have not got started
again."

Oddly enough, his association with the
Blues Brothers (Aykroyd has kept the
project going off and on"1 led to a recent
invitation to perform with them at the
Olympics in Norway, where McClinton's

1992 album Never Been Rocked Enough
(Curb Records) was a big seller. But the
Olympic spirit only goes so far. "We do real
good in Scandinavia. The last album went
gold. I was invited to go over with the Blues
Brothers, but the people in Norway don't
pay anything, and I would have had to give
up $50,000 worth of bookings."

Actually, Never Been Racked Enough,
which included his Grammy-winning duet
with Bonnie Raitt on "Good Man, Good
Woman," isn't his last album, although he
kind of wishes it was. Last year, just as he
was beginning production on what he
thought would be his new album, Curb
Records informed him his ''new album" was
coming out in two weeks.

"Let me qualify that record [titled simply
Delbert McClmion]: I didn't sanction that
record. I begged them not to put that out,"
he said. "They took all those things I had
done in the last year [including "Weather-
man," the theme song from the hit movie
Groundhog Day], collaborations with other
people [including Tanya Tucker], three
songs that I had not even finished working
on, mixed 'em and put them on this record.
I felt like it was pandering [off the Grammy]
, and I told 'em as much. It's really some-
thing that most record companies don't do
anymore, but Curb Records seems a throw-
back to another time when record compa-
nies said "to hell with the artist, to hell with
integrity, let's just see how much money we
can make off this.' It's a good record, but
they didn't ask me who I wanted to thank,
they didn't ask me who the players were, so
nobody got any credit and it makes me look
like a real jerk."

Still, times are good, and he's looking for-
ward to rocking with his six-piece band and
seeing some new fans at Club Bene.

"I don't really get into that area a hell of a
lot but it's always good," he said. "We're
certainly not superstar status, but we have a
lot of fun and we have a lot of wonderful
fans."

Hoboken's Jacobs climbing ladder of success
By BILL MILLARD

WeekendPlus Writer

D
iscovering Kate Jacobs is like trying out
a restaurant you've heard great things
about but somehow never tried. Maybe
the people raving about it didn't do-

scribe it as strange enough, far enough re-
moved from the daily life you're trying to vary
by hunting down things like new restaurants.
The place doesnt hit you over the head right
away, thcic's nothing flashy about the cuisine
or the decor, no overwhelming exotic spices or
neo-post-anything sculptures on the walls. But
after a while you realize you're having cue oi
the best meals your life: subtle, solid, unpreten-
tious, Imaginative

.Jacobs sings country and folk-rock with in-
telligent, inrclitatiw lyrics and melodies that
break hearts L>i 11 also find new ways of com
muricating to them Her voice is arresting
huht without being thin, agile as a gazelle Her
Sonus arc believable, often grounded In true
events, drawn as liiucli from the lives of people
she's known as from her own, but at times as
revealing as on honosi letter to an old (Hand.
She has an unfailing sense of narrative- shape,
drawing on yours as a duncer/choreograjpher
and voracious fiction reader (favorites: Eudora

Welty. Jane Austen), and she instinctively puts
her characters through situations that reveal
their human complexities. The word that keeps
coming to mind is "substantial." Listen to her
debut album 7V> Calm Comes After (.Bar/None)
and you'll get the impression that you know
these people, that you've learned some things.

Her honesty can be unflinching and alarm-
ing. "Now They're Here," for example, presents
a scene of unspeakable agony, she sings of a
dying brother, just conscious enough to remain
angry at the family members at his deathbed.
She's urging forgiveness; it's hard work.
Though never mentioned, the twin shadows of
AIDS and homophobia hover on the song's
periphery. To overcome thai sort of terrible
gloom while still remaining on the near side
of easy bathos — Jacobs has to GUM across
with one hell of a life-affirming melody. That's
exactly what she does,

She handles joyful material with the same
combination of grace, humility, and maturity.
"Iris Has Faith" is a real life sketch of a friend,
the fblkaingei Iris Dement, who's recently
moved to a major u»i>ol without losing her
smalltown charm or old-time religion. Like a
lot of Jacobs' songs, it rides the border between
miUKvnee ami urban world-weariness; on some

level she realizes how unrecoverable innocence
may be, but she finds it compelling anyway.

The album is well-stocked with heartbreak
songs. Somehow, she manages to avoid cliches
even on that well-mined subject. "I didn't start
listening to country music until I was in my
20s," Jacobs mentioned, "but I find it so...so
trui'.' People think it's corny or sentimental,
and there's so much dreadful country' music
that you can't include it, but in the classic stuff,
Loretta Lynn and Dolly Parton and George
Jones — not Wynonna, and not Travis Tritt —
it's great writing, real narrative. A lot of gut-
spilling hard rock is just dripping with nostal-
gia; a romantic vision of strung-out youth is
completely sentimental. It's much less senti-
mental to listen to a woman talking about rais-
ing her ehiklren or cooking dinner or thinking
about someone she used to know. That's a lot
more real."

Looking wistfully at lovers who don't quite
come through C'Deep Talk," "Easy to Steal,"
"Girls on the Bus") or painfully at the ones
who leave C'Destiny's Darling," "What Comes
Together," and the title song), Jacobs makes
hard experience sound worth it. like the
country singers she admires, Jacobs finds no

(Please turn to page 12) KATE JACOBS
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Music

Short long
on talent
Singer Bobby Short
to perfonn pops show
with N.J. Symphony

T
he unique coupling c: cabare:
and the classics comes to
New Jersey this weekend as
popular crooner Bobby Short

joins the New Jersey Symphony
for a "Hollywood to Broadway"
pops performance.

Subtitled "A Symphonic Caba-
ret." Short and the NJSO will per-
form Friday at the State Theatre in
New Brunswick. Saturday at the
War Memorial Theatre in Tremor.
and Sunday at Symphony Hall in
Newark. All performances begm at
8 p.m.

To the casual listener. Short is
known best for his 26 years behind
the piano at the Cafe Carlyle m
New York City i where he recorded
a Grammy-nomin3!t<i album fast
year', while others recognize him
from his popular commercial:::
Charlie perfume. Short, however,
has performed \v:th many leading
orchestras, including the Boston
Pops, and has appeared in numer-
ous movies ar.a television shows.

For ticket information, call the
respective theater box offices or
the NJSO directly at -800) AL-
LEGRO.

In concert

that
IVO

I l l l ' t
And

Ire

i in

Wil l ]

l l l l l ; '

I t ' s

cord

id in

Jacobs
(Continued Ihun page 11)

contradiction bciuwn a tradi
tioii.il approacli to vocal •.him-,
or arrangement* and ,> ciour

headed, sophisticated approach to
tlu- complexities ui adult hir
"Have you over heard Dolly par
ton's record 'Here You L'onic
A©dn?' " she asked "it's lull
songs aboul love alTairs
wrong, cheating, being m i
a married man, doing si
sho shouldn't be doing
Sexually the most liberate
I've heard in a long tinu'"

Just life that's what yo
Jacobs' music That and il
arrangements by her crackerjack
band: Dave Schranun on load and
lap stool guitars, James MacMillan
on bass and backing vocals, and
Charlie Shaw on drums They've
boon together tor about two "ri-
diculously congenial" years and
developed enough tightness to
record the \'2 basic tracks for the
original private-label version ol
The Calm Comes After in a single
afternoon.

With recent U.S.-Europi an tours
and plans brewing for a second
album — probably a bit darker adn
sonically more ambitious, but with
fewer heartbreak songs Jacobs
is turning heads from New York '•
Nashville. Fans of the kind of
country-rock that simply sound;
ItJce life won't want to miss her

KATE JACOBS JEFF BUCKLEY 5aturda>
Bobby Short gives up his piano stool at the Cafe Carlyle for a few days in order to join the New Feb. 26 ("early show; call for detail:
Jersey Symphony Orchestra for a series of pops concerts, including one Friday night at the Maxwell's, 1039 Washington St., \
state Theatre in New Brunswick. ken. (201) 798 4064,

RICHARD ALSTON
8 p.- Fnda>. *«* 25
Somerset County b0f3r..
Nortr Bnoge St. 3rzg*»z-£-
(908) 525-4016
• M M perfar-.s «c«s t)
Davis Guion. San-Carte Menot-

V. George Walker Wiarr,
Mason, R. Nar-anie! Detr. and
UjjiS GotGC".ai*- AOmsao-

a.THE ARCHDUKE
AND BttTHOVtN

Re'crmea Crjrcr 22 Si.".'
S6C0Od Av€., rrg?"i3'i~ R&ril
.908; 249-7349
•Beemoven works oeriorr-ea
by a tno wWeten Atjuiiar. so-
5ra"0. Mr- ss ic S6 z-v.5/-j
available.

BAROQUE AND ROMANCE
3 p.m. Sunday. FeS. 27
Delbarton School
Route 124, MomsKw
(201) 538-3231
•Works Dy Boisrr,orT;er.
Beetnoven, Ibert. Scfiz-a-r
ana J.C. Bacn. oerformea oy
the Deloarton Baroce E'-
semQIe (postponed f ro " Fee.
12,- Adults $10. tenor craze- s
and stiOene IT.

THEODORE BIKEL
2 p.m. Sunday, fee. 27
State Theatre, 19 Uvr.gsKr
Aw.. New Brunswick
:908) 246-7469
•Musician and actor oroides
"A Toast to ufe" «tha Anoy
Statrrar, KJezrr>er EnwrebU

12 Weekend Plus

•-zrr-s&v S23-S15 ?"-•-:
-3t« s.».a;>-e

JIMMY BYRSE
s : * Saw*s5.*. ~v- 26
. - -.- Coj-r. -r.\ >-••-.•

90c -99-S226

•js^-j~i ->y& *-o~ re £-*•-
a»c is.* i c -^sso- 515-Si:

TOVAH FELDSHUH
8 ; , - Set,r03-., Marr 5

90S 49r9-S2ii

assorted '.—oe-s " • ; - E--sc-
«ra/ to saoaret AOT-ISSOT

S22 5O-S17.5O
THE GLORY OF VIVALDI

S ^ ~ S3t~'S3j. Va'c I
Oesce". L/z*ji
Bres3/»er:a" O u d i
716 rtatrjvjr^ A»e.. fHa-nfe1!:
'201; 762-S4S6
•D»//r Cyyrmjs. La'joa jerjsa-
Um, arc titi &?& oofs pe-
*or"'6d 5/ tre S-^ r r t O'yeie
M M 515. server otze'is a--c
s*._de t̂s SIC

THE GREAT
AMERICAN S0NGB00K

S B.f. Sau'M,.. fee 26
Ricr,ar3S0n AijartDnjrr
Pn'-ceton unrvervt/
?609, 258-5O0C
•Jazz stanaards surg o> jac^e
, - / « 5^5 f/artrs Eiitor /. r *
^r /ers ty's Jazz £."se^rJ t
Mufti SIC. MudMI ii

HANDBEU CHOIR FESTIVAL

Foroes Nev/soaDers Fenrjar

- -a - - — : - . . - ^ ^ - ' ;

*1£ *3erur^ *.« ?a.-#e:
908 "K-2468
•r==*."j j? : ' : ": *• ' . ' " i.-'

6? 3S™'-'i3..S>"

MZZ FESTIVAL
5 £ ; " •'.e;-ei-5.. l. '^". '
2 Se^«rr= - ?• S:*-J>

905 "" €c" c ̂  2 ' ^ . i - '"€^-'

S3 Sc-' y c'.z^': i',c i".--

TONY KEMNY
2 ; - S.-.0S. F « 27
S*".- - o ?'«r5 S-.'V. 12'.
'• '--• ' irC i.% .'.?r'.' V i - g t
2C1 226-2%^

""<." caca'et a ĵs* v^'/~\ ••
'-•s- . Of"1., '-.'yff.-i- V.
03V , 0^3V. A^" *,VV" J2-

KOLOOCX

T*^sr* S ' i i t j S'a-o"
75 So-tr Ss' '^.e-c J *
Spf.ngfie-.c
Qftt) 379.534'

M f , HasiOic. arx! MM) M«W

3.ac3C'<:

LAOYSMITH BLACK MAMBAZO

'.'0" i ' ."/:; -,g' V.'OO
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ADAM MAK0W1CZ
1 ; i» : - i» , . M 25

'-•' ."" -'*.. *SJ*:&
-'j.'& 2S '>^r a-a-c-
BOB "2vi42'.
•-2Z2 ~-V-5- p^'X~j " 5

N F * JERSEY W0V1CE

QLAKTtT CvMrETTTiOM

906 566 7263 925*2629

'-•..*: ; ' ^ i dC" V,'.'
I U , SYMPHONY ORCHESTR>

SttMv'HltiCRi PiMr BnmtMlcli
r: >' ;. " ' 'C9/ '/*•;- 4

^ % " 'y>s' ,"U3f ifotv 5
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"; :- - '.;•>., ftor* t

NJ YOLfTM SYMPHOfVY

4 C rr Sunday Fib 27

' . ' ; ; ; • * - ; . • : ' y.,-i- >*~.

MISKA PlATlGORStCr

- - = " - - ' Hr) PBB <: r

906 526-8600
>.5zz >5' -.* -jt'*r,'*% - a Del-

eft * * e * :^.^^ o Oifrter md

lemtte Adn u or (12 5fl -•
'. J<JW '. ' ." ."

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
ORCHESTRA

Bpjv - ' rjjh FM 25

609 i : . ' ; 5000

'•'-':' tffl HOt' Qr eg '-. ' ,•/:"

WuHs$7 :'.:<:•'•. V:

PROKOFIE/ PPOGRAFi^

- • ' " '--;/ ' BO / " j
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LENORE RAPHAEL

•.an mantst perforrrs in a gal-
ISfy setting with her quartet.
^ree admission.

RUTGERS JAZZ ENSEMBLE
3 (MR. Sunday, FeD 27
HVtftMn Recreation Center
Buscfi Campus, Piscataway
908J 932-8204

•Performing m a swng-era
oance. Adults S8. stuaents $5;
no s^oes ^ a t will mark the
dance floor.

RUTGERS UNIVERSITY
ORCHESTRA

4 p jn Suntfey, March 6
'. '.p'jf3<, MuS'C Onrer
R >'?*;'•> ^ i s C^nte?
Oeofgp St.. N<r<v Brunswict-
(908i 932-7511
•P'rf^.if'/j.ypo'g Mass in C Vsfid
'toti'i on a Wococo Theme Dy

^ / J^/w*' <t * 'J 4 •1Q»' ,T / ' .J" ' * J* ' J*1

t T fit* / rii ifit<; ^»\/̂ il-ahilf»

RUTGERS UNIVERSITY
WIND ENSEMBLE

r1 ' '* (- f ir l '4 J | « , r , y A

'i':','$y. 'A , n»rv« [iruf-'jrtu' •*
(906) ri'i2 7M 1
•Perf'^rfiif (̂  woffcii t j / f ' f f - y
fjrain^&r, Richard I j u a u M , and

'jlf;':r Corri[K>V;rr> tri;<: fldrrn't

BOBBY SHORT
f j& f r . fnOay. f *if> >*j

' , ' - ! ' ' ; Irio.i'r*;, fj*rw fjr'jfi',/;i'*•

H f< f i 'j;ihjfd;r/. f eh ' / f-

A'-if M^ffi'jfi.il, Trirr.*','-

3pjr Buod«y, Ptt 27

Symphony- ; , '.-..-.-

i-SOO-AUEGRO

•Cabaret legend si gsAn encan

^ t a n r i i r r t s w " '' ' ' . • • • ' • •

Symphony Or hssira Mmis

sion S30 521 Iscouni wail

aDie
TEFILATI

8 p n Friday Ma
Temple Betf1 El
•'/)] Monmoull Rd.Oa rsl

(908, '••', •

• r , , i i •>.)" ••

THETtMPESf

H p.m. •"• •

LawrtncBvtiis

S09] 9 *'' L505

•Pra i e w d scenes '•

opera ByPWii rVe '• !

<\,,r,i \ '•• Si sue r p w e Ad

f,r,'.I'IC ..
WEStritLD SYMPHONY

MCHESTRA
H p ' : ' " I 1 - •' !•'' ' ' " "

140 Moui lain Art , VWsKrtd

' ' j f jKi J \.' ' M0( J
• J ', I t . i i . 1 I COfTeO 81 '"•'
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Club Mix

Weekend

IIIHNAHDS INN
:; Mirnbrook Rd
Ui'MI.IKl'.Vllll!
li 1M1 / l ib 1)002
„!!> Mii//<no|)|)i, Jini Uiiift,

.iliiys.

BIRCH Hi l l NIGHT CLUB
lioutaQ, old llinii'.c

IUMI 538 0650
Male n'vuc, SiilunLiy., FtWfl

days
•ihe Mad li t i ' i ' 26

MACK RIVER CAFE
ituuios 202 206, Bilnumm
19081 P81-7SM
•opniniike cotfeehoust.*.
March 13.

UOURBON STREET CAFE
Old Bay Restaurant

' i Chuf) h St., Nf̂ w Brunswick
108) 246-3111

•Neighborhood Rhythm & Bliies
li.uiLl. Keb. 25
•KG Blues Band. Feb. 26

IINIDGEWATER MANOR
itoutes 202-206, Bndjjewaier
ll0H> 658-3000

""dy night. Fridays
CATCH A RISING STAR
Hyatt Regency Hotel

Route 1, West Windsor

[009) 987-8018
Headline comedy every night
except Monday.
College night, Sundays and
iuesdays.
udies' night, Thursdays.
•Alan Prophet, through Fed.

CLUB BENE
Route 35, Sayreville
(9081 727-3000
•Ddbert McClmton, Feb. 25.
• David Allan Coe. Feb. 26.
•Glen Burtmk, March 4.
•Gilbert Gottfried, March 5.

THE CLUBHOUSE

116 Watchung Ave.. Plainfield
(908) 769-9267
•Rich Meyer, Feb. 25.
•Bums in the Park, Feb. 26.

COACH N' PADDOCK
1-78 Exit 12, Clinton

908) 735-7889
•Bud Beavers & Elaine. Feb.
25.

COCKTAILS
51 Main St., South River
'908) 257-8325
•Who Brought the Dog. Feb.
25.
"Voices, Feb. 26.
•Tom McCauley benefit (10
nands), Feb. 27.

CORNERSTONE
25 New St., Metuchen

(908) 549-5306
•Terry Blame w/Mark Shane
Quartet, Feb. 25.
•Mark Shane Quartet w/Ken
I'eplowski, Feb. 26.

COURT TAVERN

12<J ChuttiSt
Nl'w Hriiri'.wii.k

CJOHI M ' j !'/<>•>
Opanjtm WMIOTI, WedrtM
days.
•li.ir! K.imi.1, Kr.c. I hi.. Ghnv
lini;',, lfl» Yi

•M.KI Daddyi, Shadei Apart,
B O M im-i. soli a ,

CRYANS PUBUC HOUSE
1270 Route W. North Ur.irii.h
I(H)H) r22-1113
iMnf.r lurly F riflay,

Oidii'', nigni. Saturday!
DOWNTOWN CAFE

H Wey (rum M . K.-ri feint
(908)741 8814
•listen Upi Feb. 25.
•Michiii-I Att;irdi QtMIUt. Fell

26
FREDDYS

1 Mill .St.. BtmardivMa
1908) 766-65T5
•99 Years, h-h 2K
•Grand Central, Feb. 2G
•Call for details. Feb. 27.
•Johnny Charles, March 4.

JACK O'CONNOR'S
1288 Route 22, Bridgewni
(908) 7 25-1500
Gladys Richards (piano), brunch
Sundays
•The Derailers. Feb. 25.
•Rhythm & Babs, Feb. 26.

JASON'S
1604 F St., South Belmar
(908)681-1416
Open-mike jam session,
Wednesdays.
•Billy Hector, Feb. 25.
•The Fins. Texas Horns, Feb.
26.

JOHN & PETER'S
96 South Main St. ,
New Hope, Pa.
(215) 862-0823
Free admission for afternoon

shows.
Open mike, Mondays.
Uberty Blues Jam. Tuesdays.
•Twelve:01, Feb. 25.
•Cross Cut Saw. afternoon Feb.
26.
• Flamin' Harry, evening Feb.
26.
• The Razorbacks, afternoon
Feb. 27.

•Alibi, evening Feb. 27.
• Matt Sevier. Antnony Craw-
ford, March 2.

•Spaz, March 3.
•Down to Earth, March 4.

KING GEORGE TAVERN
King George Post Rd., Fords

(908) 738-9822
•Hard Country, Feb. 26.

MAXWELL'S
1039 Washington St.
Hoboken
(201) 798-4064
-Chapterhouse, early show Feb.
25.

TOPIC CDs
1. CandleboK
2. Crash Test Dummies, Ghosts That

Still Haunt Me
3. Celine Dion, Colour of My Love
4. Bryan Adams, So Far, So Good
5. Ton! Braxton
6. James, LaW
7. Counting Crows, August and

Everything After
8. Tori Amos, Under the Pink
9. Alice in Chains, Jar of Files
10. Tom Petty, Greatest Hits

- S a t e s mgunw courtwy of AlwMk RBCOITIS

•Lovf- fw/Arthur Leo, The FJec-
Iric Nubian1,, late '.how Feb.
'.(-
/.i.

•Jotl Buckley, Kale Jacob', Mily
•,hrw Feo. 26.

•Lugertiu^, Scarce, late show
f t'b 2d
• Tritn^ing fellers Union Local

202. Magic Hour. March 4.
MINE STREET COFFEEHOUSE

FirM Reformed Cli'jrch
') lifiyarrj g t , flew Brynw/ick
tWihi 6994970
•Btppt QamoMU 'guitarist
from turopei, feb 26

MINSTREL COFFEEHOUSE
Environmental Education Out •
tor. 190 Lord Stirling Un
Basking Ride:
'201 i 335-9489
•Gtttrnan Deaviile, jirr- Gartner.

Feb. 25
•Jane Sapp, March 4

ORPHAN ANNIE'S
1255 /alley Rd., Stirling
[90S) 647-0138
Open jam session, Sundays.

Audition riight. W<!dr*sdays.
•Anthony K/izar, j / n Lea'*,
Feb. 25
•The Swinging Johnsons, Feb.

26.
PETEYS SPORTS BAR

1001 West Camplain Pd.
Manville
n"i/iQ T I E m^n
yoo; '2D-yj4u

Open mine, Tnursdays.
•Travesty, FeD. 25.
•Jacobs Ladder, Fee, 26.

RARITAN RIVER CLUB
85 Cr.urcr; St.. hew BrunsAic-

(908) 545-6110
Scott Strunk Tno, Thursdays.
•Oena DeRose (vocals w ota^o

tno), Feo. 26.
RASCALS COMEDY CLUB

425 Pleasant Valey A3>
West Orange

(201) 736-2726
•Kenny Rogerson. Feb. 24-27.
•John Mulrooney. Ma'Cli 2.

•Anore* Dice Clay. Marcn 3
•Dave Ciapoelie. March 4-6.

STANHOPE HOUSE
Main & High, Stannoee
(2011 347-0458
•Trie Fins. Feo. 25.
•Billy Hector. Feb. 26.

STONE PONY
913 Ocean Ave.. Asoury Park
(908) 775-5700
•Tne Wonder Stuff. Chapter-

house. Feb. 26.
STRESS FACTORY
Hyatt Regency Hotel

2 Albany St., New Bruns»v>
(908) 545-4242
Irve comedy Thursday. Fn-
days, and Saturdays
•Gallagher II. Feb. 25. 26.
•Brad Lowry, March 3-5.

TFWKSBURY INN
Mam St., OldwicK
(908) 439-2641
•Johnny Chjrtes. F»b 25

US 1 FLEA MARKET
rtoute 1. New BMWMok

(908) 8-16-0900
• tmiGillis. Feb. 27.
•Connie & Hvs Co l i t i s . March

6.
THE WATER TOWER

ooo Bordwiow tut
StiyteviHtf
(908) 727-3553

•Haid Country, Feb. 25-

| Singles
ALADDIN DANCE PARTY

(20D 797-7777
•Uallioom dance y.vket re-
Huiieil) at Knights ot Columbus
rull, R;ihway, 7:30 (Utv, Sun

Odv. Cust $5.
•Bdllitxmi aaiH'B DMHM l»

w >mW -AM
m !

K. «^
\ f^ £k

w *^\

ik

Bums in the Park will

x%B

\4^.

perform Friday at the
Clubhouse in Plainfield.

rv?/port. 7:30 p.m. Tuesday.

Cost $5.
•3a»roo.~ 3-d line lance jac<- •
et reoui-ed' at Oof Quorate inn,
MMSMn, 7:30 p.m. Thursday
Cos-. S5

BUCKT1E PROFESSIONAL
SINGLES i,American-Asian-

European singles. 25-55)
908. 247-1053

Jacket required for men: "O
jea^s or sneakers. Must 'eser.e
i- ac>ance.

Inn, Somerset. K<>r reo. 27.

Cost $20.
BRANDtS DANCE THEATRE

.908' '53-2300
•Sa' i forr arKl Latn aaocirg at
Ricochet Heaftn and Sacquet
Club, South Plainfea. 9 p.m.

Fnday. Cost $5.
BRIAN & JENNIES

1201) J92-9664
• Baiiroon and Laon aanctpg at

American Legon hail. Wap-
pany. 9 p.m. Fnday and 4 p.m.

Sunday.
CORPORATE NETWORKING

(201) 539-7300
•Social at Uptown Willie's. Gov-
ernor Moms Inn, MorT'stCftn. 5
p m. Thursday.

CROSSROADS
(saturated and divorced)

v90S> 72J-6S63, 754-1X317
•Selt-heip group at Centenary
United Methodist Churcti.
Metuchen. 7:30 p.m. Tuesday

MASH
(MfMratad and divorced)

^VS1 249-6459
•Discussion gKxip M RM B<)p-
list Church of Ne» MjrKet, Pis-
v.lt;lw0V. 7:15 p.m. MondO>
Cost $3,

NEW EXPECTATIONS

• ldiK on sl'ess and holistic

ojre at Momstowi 'Jftitanan
l-ellowsrup, 8 p.m Feb. 25.
Cost $8.
•Dance \jxivel royuuKl) at
Marriott hotel. Somerset, 9
\n\ Feo. 26. Cost $10

OVERTURES FOR SINGLES

•'.'i-c zr Sv.'g Quartet cor-

cet 2*. 5as-.-g P:Cge Country
Z'.*z. 5.45 : - . Feo 27. Cost
S12 -r scarce. 515 at trie
doer.

PROFESSIONALS
CONNECTION

M l 22HXM7
•Sermorirg arc D-Si-ess car3
e\c"arge a: A,-g,«e s. Mor-

MgHd 5:30 P.m. W M M )
Cost $5.

SINGLE FRIENDS
ages 35-okier

808 704-19S2
•Qa^ce at Bacar s. Quality irn.
Sor-erse'.. 8:30 p rr. Thursday

$7.
S1NGLEFACES

,908, -162-2J06
•Darce and buffet at
Scanticon-Pnncetor. 9 p.m.
Saturday. Cost $10
•Darce ;'*:i*et required^ at
Hilton hotel. Short Hills. 8 p.m.
Sunday. Cost $12.
•Dance viacket required! at
Sfwretsr "ara hotel. Parsip-
pany. 9 p.m. Feo. 25. March 4.
Cost $12.
•Darx-e at Sheraton ItMat, ise-
hr;. 9p.m Feo. 26. Cost $10
•OWN) packet recuiredi at
Governor Moms Inn. Mor-
nstown, and Martnsvtlle Inn. 9

p.m. Marcn 5. Cost $10.
SOLO SINGLES

(9083 766-1S39 ;7-9 p.m.!
•3,-Kjge a: Central Presbywriaf
Church. Summit, 6:30 p.m.
Sunday and 7:15 p-'v March
3. Cost $3.

SOPHISTICATED SOCIALS
^professionals 30 50'

•90S) 221-0047
•Ner.vOrKin£ at Brvjgi?»ilt!?r
ManOf, 6 p.m. ThursclJi Cost
$12

SUNDAYS FOR SINGLES
( • f M 30-55}

(201) 539-7300
•Dance ;iacKet required) at
Governor Moms Inn, Mor-
nstown, 8 p.m. Sunday. Men
$5. 'vomen free.

TOWN & COUNTRY
SINGLES CLUB

(9O8i 766-4962
•Social at Old Mill restaurant,
Bernardsville, 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday.

YOUNG SINGLES'
SOCIAL CLUB
(professionals. 26-45)

•Social at BnagEwater Manor,
5 p.m. Tuesday. Cost $5. !908)
221-1182

Happenings
4-H DOLL SHOW AND SALE

Somerset County 4-H Center
310 Milltown Rd., BridgBMUf
(90S) 369-3324
•Antiques, reproductions, and
other doils, 10 a.m.-4 o.rr,.
Feo 26. Adnssrtfi $3 SO

JERSEY COAST BOAT SHOW
MoiT.outri Part
Garder. Stats Paftamy
Exit 105. Oceanport
!9O8) 776-6260
•Held for the 41st year Feb
25-27. AflTiSSOf So, C:5-
courits avaiawe: call for eac
day s rours.

NEW JERSEY ROWER
AND GARDEN SHOW

Garden State ExnoT Cer-e-
200 AHfam Dr., Somerset
(9081 919-7660
•The Garden State's larges-
garden snow ur, its 28c- ,.ear

Feo. 25-Marcr. 6. Aflrrasor
$9.50. discounts BMlaHK ca•:
for eacn aay s hours.

SPORTS CARD AND
COMIC BOOK SHOW

fiariaaa " '
Aeston C M I R4-. Sorrerse*.
•908i 533-7315
•Eoctly «hat ,t says. 10 a " •
4 : » . Mwctl 5. 6 Mut t S2
cr-iidrer uncer 6 free.

SPORTS CARO SHOW
St Bizaoetr.'s Sc^ooi
170 Hussa St.. IMen

(90S! 925-3S73
•Exactly v»hat I says, 10 a . " -
5 p.m. March 6. Adults 51
crskirer under 10 f-ee

STAMP. POSTCARO. AND BASE
BALL CARD COLLECTORS OPEN
HOUSE

MHW
3S North Main St.. Muitcwn
;9081 217-1093
• Sno«case for collectors, 10
am.-4 p.rr. Feo. 27, Marcr 6
Free admission.

WORLD OF CARDS
AND COMICS

Route 206. Belle Mead
1908) 968-38S6
•Comic book and traQing-carc
show. 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Feb. 26.

$1.50.

Kid Stuff
THE ART MUSEUM
Princeton University

i609) 258-3788
Oaiiery taiKs tor cnMre^ ill MB-
aergarte"-^ade 5 at 11 a .rr.
Saturrsay. Vounger children
m M ce accompanied k) a-"
adult. Free admission.
•Irfe on the Nile and "How We
Know." Fee. 26.
•Da> tnps, Marcn 5.

CINDERELLA
1. 3 30, 6 p.m. Feb. 27
[ f l m r t N n h Theatre. Rantar-
Valley Community College
Route 26. North Brancn
(90S' 725-3420
•The famous story bro^git to
the stage D\ t ie New Jersex
Ba!let Company. Admission So.

THE EMPEROR'S

NEW CLOTHES

2 p.m. Sunday, March 6

John P. Stevens High School

Grove Ave., Edison

(908i 494-3232

•A tall tale wvth an all-too-tragic

ending. Admission $5 in ad-

vance, $6 at the door: dis-

counts available.

POKO PUPPETS

2 p m . Sunday, March 6

State Theatre, 19 Livingston

Ave., New Brunswick

(908) 246-7469

•Re-creating Peler and the Wolf

and other musical stor*s. Ad-

mission $10, $8.

RUMPELSTILTSKIN

10 a.m. Feb. 25; 10.30 a.m.,

1 p " i Ferj. 26: Off-Broaosveet

Theatre, Hopewell

(6O9i 466-2766
•A famous story with an all-too-

t/agjc ending. Admission

S3.50. group rates availaoie.

THE WIZARD OF OZ

1 p.m. Feo. 26. 27

QuOBene

Route 35. Sayreville

.'908) 727-3000

•Dorothy, Tin Man, Scarecrow,

and ejeryone following the Yel-

low Bnck Road. Admission $5.

Speakers
THE ART MUSEUM

Princeton University

(609! 258-3788

Gallery talks at 12:30 p.m. Fn-

aay arxl 3 p.m. Sunday. Free

admission.

•Sara E- Bush on the Doyle

collection of Amcan art. Feb.

25. 27.

•Nancy Depe* on "The Figura-

tive Impulse," March 4. 6

JOHNSON CENTENNIAL

1:30 p.n. Saturday, March 5

Voorhees Hall. Rutgers College

Hamilton St.. New Brunswck

(908) 249-1254

•Symposium on the 100th an-

-rversary of jazz composer and

pianist James P. Jorinson. Free

admission.

SUSAN LESHNOFF

10:30 a.m. Sunday, March 6

Temple Emanu-E)

100 James S t , Edison

(908) 549-4442

•Momdair State College fine

arts professor bongs up Jewsn

ntjal oojects. Admission

$10.30 in advance, $12.36 at

the door.

HEBERTO PADiLU

8 p.m. Wednesday. March 2

Seton Hall University

Bishop Dou^ierty Student

Center. South Orange

(201) 761-9098

•Poet (and onetime news re-

porter) imprisoned by the Cas-

tro government in his native

Cuba. Admission $5.

ROBERT ROSENBLUM

AL LESLIE

3 p.m. Saturday, March 5

Montclair Art Museum

3 South Mountain Ave.

Montciair

QOU 746-5555

•" 'he Tnumph of American

Panting," related by a New

Votn University professor

(Rosenoium) and an abstract

e<pressioni. t artist (Leslie). Ad-

mission iw.
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Weekend

Museums

f r o ^ . J-jne 19.
• s a ^ « « R>: S-anae textiles
f - y i r e coBec&y. thrown .'-rv
26

MORRIS MUSEUM

s:

MUSEUM Of EARLY
TRADES AND CRAFTS

=>.- s - i :.:.-.-=.. •.-•v • : « 3» r a t s

Entrance to the Grand Canal, a painting by 18th century Italian artist
Antonio Canale. is part of the "Reflections of Venice" exhibition running
through March 6 at the Princeton Art Museum.
THE ART MUSEUM
Princeton University

(609) 258-3788
Tuesday tnrougrt Saturaay fron\
10 a.m.-5 p.m., Sunday from 1-
5 p.m. Free admission. Tours o*
museum hgfiiig-ts Sat-/aay a; 2
p.m. Western Europea- oaiH-
.ngs, sculpture Mid oecoratr.e 3T
from 19tti ana 2Otn GMWB5
also pre-Cotumhan art ana an •:'
ttie Americas.
•"Reflections of Ver.ce.' vn^g-
March 6.

CUNTON
HISTORICAL MUSEUM

56 Mam St. C -:—
(908! 735-4101
Featunig the fee V a-z ere-
artifacts of rural fanarica. 0oe"
aairy (exceD! Vysa, '•-" 1"
a.m.-4 p.m. Ad^ts $3. se~ : ' : :•
aens $1.50.-r ^ e - 5 ;

DRAKE HOUSE MUSEUM
602 West Frc-t St.. Ptatf e-3
908) 755-5831

Colonial home Out - : " - 6 r :
enrooting New ,ery-, - •:•:-.
from Before mdeoenwee •;
after the cwi War. Gat' Sat-
urday from 2-4 p.m. F'ee 3--
miss»on for me^'oers *o~-
Tiember admission: aCjits SI .
cniidren free.
• 'Afncan-Arr.er>can jazz Gr65!=
tnrough Feb. 26.

ENVIRONMENTAL
EDUCATION CENTER

190 Lord 5tiR,ng Ro.
Basking Rioge
(908) 766-2489
•How maple sugar ts mMte< ID
a.m. Feo. 26. 27, March 5. 6.

F0STERF1ELDS -zj-.i ~.2Z _ - . - . ' • *iEW JERSEY MUSEUM
Handera Rd.,»/O"-s'.----' 908 " - " i 2 € 6 OF AGRtCWLTURE
1201) 326-7645
Living historic fa— r " - -
ments and custo"1^ torn d
19th century. Ooe^ Sakadi
frorr 1-4 c ~ /,c-j---i- :.-
ting. Free adrr ss .
•Winter customs hanesor
from the farm c c t : : • - : .
maple sugar fron- s^ z cod
on a wood M M

GREAT SWAMP OUTDOOR
EDUCATION CENTER

247 Southern B M Chaif
(201) 635-6629
Open every 0 3 / ' " • 9 a '
p.m. Registratio' red. n i
programs.
•Nigpt hike in the gnan ;;
p.m. Feb. 25.
'How sap is lure- " o s^^ ' . ̂  'rw ^ree ac^ '.*. or ' v > • L/'*r5" '̂  '©=r". ' / • / / '<; *rr

p.m. Feb. 26. "'7. SaBMHi
MACCUUOCH h M l

45 MaccLi'och A,t-
Momstown
(201) 538-240.'.
Historical museum open II
flay ana Sunday from j -4
Group tours Dy appoinunei

mission $3, or^couns MdMHK
•"Flora US." tfirougi fc(a> 15.
Gaiierv1 ta*i !> Cvrsr-j R^-^soi
at 4 I J B . Feo. 27.

METLAR BOOtNE HOUSE
12S1 il%?f 9: . . P-SC33-H3.
90S 463-S563

Ooe- " - ~ ; J

MIDOLESEX COUNTY MUSEUM
Cometous Low House

-•;=. ^ - - 1-4 ; - F«i
- is : ~

MILLERXORY HOUSE

MONMOLTTH COUNTY
HISTORICAt. ASSOaATlO*.

•"Tooi5 C tre T^aM" •••
'.'afs a-o occsa*jors

M0NMCH/TH MUSEUM

OLD BARRACKS MUSEUM
5 s - 3 > S i . TT?~T.---

S i» ' . -« --^ - S ^ .•erse, Ming
f « Re.O'.tor.>-. V.;-- * . « C J .
Bvougn SMu4*J from U a.n -5
P-.m.: Sjrxss, forr 1-5 B,m.;
>.*5-c?. ft a K - > - t - * - t Vi-
r-i.-ss.o- 52 ;scoj"ts >.s x e

ossoRs-CANKosata HOUSE
" O " . S i , Scot:- ? ^ "-5
905 6SJ-413-

-•«:.••-•: - o . i c ' -D~ c. 1~5£

REE\TS-REED ARBORETUM

•Beetlemania" lives at the Morris Museum in Morristown,
where the "Backyard Monsters: The World of Insects" interac-
tive exhibit continues through May 15.

OR. WILLIAM ROBINSON
PLANTATION HOUSE

-vv-- ~,e r-5 s . ' c? . •J a:'

~ ••£>&•..

SCHERMAH-HOFFMAN
SANCTUARIES

SJ HISTORtCAL SOCIETY

M0S7CLAIR ART MUSEUM
NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM

•:•:•• '!•'.-.• VOX. Yl

TRAJLSIDE NATURE
AKD SOEJ4CE CENTER

V",t- 'sis ~S- .-J , ~ —rr,

• J . ? " / - ' / - / S^'iM/, FtD 27
WALLACE HOUSE &
OLD DUTCH PARSONAGE

Marcfi 13
•Outdoor jnsta&tion of works
Sam Gii'iam, tnro'^gn Aor* 3
1 I r e Ma'.d ardtr.e SpM,

• ' • ' . - ••*.»•';• S". r . i ; ^ ; . '

NEWARK MUSEUM
49 Wwhinjor '-' . mqarti

17 7% 0 ^ : '

• • • ;

% " Sunday f f v i t ^ " F*M
•;•:•• S i *

JANE VOORHEES ZIMMERU ART
MUSEUM
Rutger* Untverwty

a m -4:3O p rr Sat^ro^/ aro
VjriOay frorri rfy/-*) p rr. Free
MMMOA
• It's/-, from tne George rj,ar/j,
ColaOlon of Rcrtiian Art, tfirrjuj
nrtM r/s4.

theatre
A Center for the Performing and Cultural Arts
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Weekend

Galleries
CIRCLE QAUWT

woodbrldftl C*ntw
Ilimti", I X. '). Woiirihndur
(908) ('Hi f n o
Op»n during null Noun
•M'-lf, f d x i / i i P l r o ' i p i f C t l u C ,

through rtb. 28,
DOUGIASS LIBRARY
DoUfl l l l CollogO

i ti.ipd Hi . New Brunswick
(908) 932-9407
Open during library houn.
•Photograph! by Judith Taylor,
Lhroufth Maich 15.

JAMES HOWE GALLERY
Keen coiiogo

Vaughn tames Hdll
ItmiK'HA Union
(908)627-2347
Monday through Thursday from
10 a ni.-2 p.m. and 5-7 p.m.;
(niljytrom 10 a.m.-noon. Also
open by appointment.
• 1He:Animating" paintings by
Michael Davis, through Feb.
25.

HUNTERDON ART CENTER

I lowrjr Center 'o\., Clinton
I'KiKi 73B-8419
Wf(lnc',(l;iy thfOUgh Sunday
from 11 a.m.-5 p.m. ArJmiv.ion
$2.50, discounts available
•"Sittinf, Pretty" in 1'jlh-
u.'Mtury Huntordon County,
through Fib. 27

METUCHEN PUBUC UBRARY
1K0 Mlddlam Ave., Metuehen
(908) 632-8526
Open during library hours.
•Works by Metuchftn-aroa chil-
dren, through March V).

MORTIMER GALLERY
GUI St. Bernard • School

St. Bernard's lid.. Gladstone
(908) 234-2345
Sunday and Thursday from 2-4
p.m.
•Landscapes by Kathleen
Schulz, through March 2

NEW JERSEY CENTER
FOR VISUAL ARTS

68 Elm St., Summit
(908) 273-9121
Palmer Gallery open Monday
through

World of Cards &
Comics Convention
Saturday, February 26th

10am-4pm
Hillsborough Fire Company No. 2

375 Rt. 206
Route 22E or W to Route 202/206 E«il South.
Follow lo Somerviile Circle S lollow around lo
Route 206 S. Approximately 5 miles on left

Admission $1.50

50C OFF
With This Ad

For Info.
(908)

968-3886

f-rirjay from noon 4 p.m., Sat-
urday and Sunday from 2-4
p.fll, Mornbor1,' Gallery open
from 9:30 a./n.-4 p.m. when
classes are in cession.
•"Excellence In Watercolor" art,
Palmer Gallery, trough Feb.
27. Adults 11, IfnlOf Cttl/feriS
and children undt-r 12 free.
•New Vision;." by Usa MaUof;,
Members' Gallery, through
March 17. Free admission.

N.J. DESIGNER CRAFTSMEN
65 Church St., Utr/i Brunswick
'908i 246-4066
Monday through Saturda/ from
noon-6 p.m.
•"Perfume, Buttons, and
Lace," through Feb. 27.

NEW JERSEY LAW CENTER
Ryders Lane, New Brunswick
(9O8i 937-7539
Open to the public Monday
through Friday from 9 a.m.-5
p.m. Free admission.
•Worlds by Alonzo Adams,
through Feb. 28.

PRESIDENTIAL GALLERY
Mlddletai County Collate

Woodbridge Ave.,
(SOS) 906-2566
Open to the public Monday
through Friday from 8:30 a.m-
4 p.m.
•Works by Rachelle Karger,
through Feb. 28.

PRINTMAK1NG COUNCIL
OF NEW JERSEY

440 River Rd., North Branch
(908) 725-2110
Tuesday through Friday from 11
a.m.-4 p.m., Saturday from 1-4
p.m.
•"Members Only IV" show.
through March 10.

QUIETUDE GARDEN GALLERY
24 Fern Rd., East Brunswick
(908) 257-4340
Open by appointment onty.
•'Winter Wonder 1994," works
of nine sculptors, through Apnl
23.

RARITAN VALLEY
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Route 28, North Branch
(908) 218-8876
Tuesday. Wednesday, and
Thursday from noon-3 p.m.

•"Race and Gender," Feb. 25-
March 31. Reception from 7-9
p.m. Feb. 25.

SOMERSET COUNTY
ADMINISTRATION BUILDING

20 Grove St.. Somerviile
(908) 231-7110
Open to the public Monday
through Friday from 8:30 a.m.-
4:30 p.m.
•Montgomery Arts Council tnvi-
tational show, through Feb. 28.

SWAIN GALLERIES
703 WatchungAve., Plamfiekl
(908) 756-1707
Monday through Fnday from
9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m., Saturday
from 9:30 a.m.-4 p.m.
•Sengraphs by Frederick Hale
McOuff, through Feb. 26.

TOMASULO GALLERY
Union County Coil«g*

1033 Spnngfield Ave.
Cranford
(908) 709-7155
Monday through Thursday from
1-4 p.m. and 6-9 p.m.; Friday
and Saturday from 1-4 p.m.
•Industrial landscapes by Valen

Larko, through March 1.
WATCHUNG ARTS CENTER

18 Stirling Rd.. Watchung
(908) 753-0190
Daily (except Saturday) from 1-
4 p.m. Free admission.
•Three artists' "Blast of Color."
through Feb. 27.
•Mixed media by Bonnie
BerVowtz. Marcel Truppa, and
Virginia Wylie. Feb. 28-March
25. Reception at 1 p.m. March
6.
•Works by Joy HetWing Barm,
Feb. 28-March 25.

Planctariums

NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM
205 West State St., Trenton
(609) 292-6333
•"Lifestyles of tne Stars. 1
and 3 p.m. Saturday and Sur,-
day through March 27. Ad-
mason $1. group rates avail-
able. *
•Laser planetarium shows. Fn-

oay. Saturday, and Sunday
through May 15. Admission $6,
discounts available; call for
showtimes.

RARITAN VALLEY
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Route 28. North Branch
(908) 231-8805
Admission $4. group rates
available.
•Native American sky legends,

1 and 4 p.m. Saturday through
May 21.
• "Follow the Dnnking Gourd,"
2:30 p m. Saturday through
May 21.

TRAJLSIDE NATURE
AND SCIENCE CENTER

New Providence Rd. and Coles
Ave., Mountainside
(908) 789-3670
Adults and children $2.75, se-
ntof citizens $2.10.
• "Winter Wonders." 2 and
3:30 p.m. Sunday through Feb.
27. Chrldren under 6 not ad-
mitted.

KITCHEN REFACING
I Valuable Coupon
I All New Doors,

| Drawer Fronts, |

• Formica F

! Facing

• As Shown

I For Only

I
I
I Installed • Offer Expires 3-31 -94

I KITCHEN

I

M375

FREE ESTIMATES
(908)771-0516

Satin £
• HRAS • Girdles

• Nursing Bras • Teddys
Sitx-kings • Panties • Gowns

Complete Lingerie Needs
Penonal Attention • Expert Fittiiip,

315 Main Street Bedmlnster
908-234-1444

MTlwiR. 10-5:30 Fit Ull 6 Sit 10 5

TMpaw
P U P P I E S

Visit New Jersey's Most Beautiful Puppy Store

WE ARE BREEDERS REPRESENTATIVES
We feature a large selection of healthy AKC pupptes,

elected for breed conformity and temperament.

>pecial requests are also welcome.

Puppies are socialized in open cages,

'No glass walls here1" This insures

>roper development for a happy, well

adjusted, loving pet.

Lifetime Health Guarantee in-

cludes: FREE Vetennary visit,
:REE Fecal Exam and Lile-

,me Obedience Training

THIS WEEK'S
SPECIALS:

Standard Poodle
and Soft-Coated
Wheaten Terrier
hypo-allergenic, non-sheddn

Labrador Retrievers
Chocolate. Yellow, Black

Golden Retrievers
Akita
Great Pyrenees
Pomeranian
Cocker Spaniels
St. Bernard

• Doberman Pinscher
• Shetland Sheepdog
• Irish Setter
• Yorkshire Terrier
and many more.. .

• We Match All Local Competitors Prices on
Accessories, Supplies ami Food
• We Accept All Manufacturers'

Coupons
• Personalized Service with

Special Order Products
Always Available JJ

14 Rt. 22 West, Green Brook, N.J.

968-2522
HOURS: MON.-SAT. 11-9, SUN. 11-6

Sundays Never
Tasted So Good!
For a Sunday Brunch that is a feast for the eyes
and the palate, come to the Brunswick Hilton
and Towers. Savor delicious Omelettes and
thick Belgian waffles prepared precisely
to your liking. Sample our Raw Bar.
brimming with the sea's freshest catch.
Enjoy exotic fruits and displays of
imported meats and cheeses. A
carving board of succulent Roast
Beef or Poultry: Tempting
Tones and sinful
Desserts. Nowhere
else will you find
such abundance,
such skillful
presentation, such
delicious cuisine.

The sensational
Sunday Brunch
is served from
11 AMU) 230 PM
Adults $19.95
Agesl 14 $10.95
Ages 6 and under free

For reservations call (908) 828-2000.

Brunswick

and Towers
Three Tbwer Center Boulevard • East Bruniwick, NJ 06816

H I L T O N . S O N I C E T O C O M E H O M E T 0.
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7 WORDS-
Compassionate. stubborn, loyal, intense, honest, ro-
mantic, unattached. 36 yr old SWM is trying to elimi-
nate the seventh of these self descriptive words I'm
a writer.leacher: love the Arts, fleamkts. tennis, play-
ing guiUr, acting, Mark Twain, and the Muppets
Seeking SF, 30-40. w some common (and some un-
common) interests. What are your 7 words? Call or.
better still, will respond w photo (optional! if you
send note & photo to box 4616,
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4616. FORBES NEWSPAPERS.
PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

A PIRATES LOOKS. A SEERS EYES. A HEALERS
HEART. A MAN;
Swordsman, singer, writer, poet, builder. com<c. Ne-
trunner, historian, and artist- with a taste for Gothic
elegance seeks a Valkyrie intellectual in her 20 s with
a gooty streak, who's cynical facade shields a ro-
mantic sou'. PLEASE REPLY TO EXT1962.

A PRETTY, BLONDE FORMER MODEL
who is very feminine. vivaC'Ous. attractive. gfeat
shape, intelligent, educated. C0nMaM«sincM out
going, spontaneous. 50. 5 6 ' with sensa" c~3> egs
and a sense of humor to match seeks ta" ha-sd-
some. professional, not over 55. for love a id mar-
riage. Do you like candle-lit dinners champagne
holding hands, hugs. Quiet evenings a home, the
beacn. tans, romance? I adore forma; attire, but fa-
vorite is well worn jeans You are e m c t c a . = .= •
able with no hang-ups, financially secure, honest,
sincere, a nonsmoker. and sincerely ces"e spercir»g
the rest of your life with someone you !ove Pease
reply ext. 4704.

A TOUCH OF CLASS. A TOUCH OF BRASS!...
37 yr. old professional SJF 'idepe^-ie". ".e ; e "
sensual and pretty. Lets coo* d.'•re' tc-sefre* ~c t~
the gym...or take in a move Are • ; - c ; " - • - • . -
adventurous, and have a good se-se of humor? I m
looking for someone who is under 42 and is (ookng
:o build a friendship into a reai re =' :•-«" ; - ease
call call ext 4804
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER TO: INTRO-
DUCTIONS. BOX 4804. FORBES NEWSPAPER. P.O.
BOX 699. SOMERVILLE, NJ, 08876,

AAA- ASSERTIVE. ATTRACTIVE. ADVENTUROUS
37 yr old. eaucatec i s^cess'- " . ' i 1 . ' r r '". z<
sanay nair see«s ycu^ger. s — a"*ac'*e r 5 ~ - ' =
•emale for LTR & ia^" :>. * ' " •£•£ : ~ v ; v *-z z'
man. Please can ext 42S7

AFFECTIONATE. CARING & HONEST- S.•.:'.' 32
lall. blue-eyed, athletic. hard-*or« ng & • : - = " _ : E--
iOys movies, gofng to chj 'ch. C n'"c C£": "2 h'.'Z.-
eling. Seeking SWCF. non-smc^e' * ?" v a : : c^= .= •
ues & similar qualities. Please send letter to: Intro-
ductions, ert. 4805, Forbes Newspapers. P.O. Box
699. Somerville. NJ 08876.

ALONE & BORED IN ISEUN-
DJPM seeks 45 - ferr.ale whc >s S'.T i'.::3z: .6 = - ;
fun to be with. Must have sense of humor i a - 5 •;
145 lbs., with brown hair and blue eyes Lets ta >
Pis call ext. 4562

ANNOUCING MS. RIGHT! DWPF
44, 5'7", trim, Redhead Somerset Hiiis area, attrac-
tive, successful relaxed, educated, articulate Inan-
ciafly & emotionally secure, at taw*- down nght witty
Looking for a tall and or big man- *ith matching
adiectives (see above)- to enjoy me, 2 Ir/ety sons, a
full and comfortable Me Ail travel, sports & interests
cheerfully entrained, please call exi.4551

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR ONE GOOD SINGLE
WHITE FEMALE?
Your search ends here if you are a tall SWM. 50-40
years old who enjoys dancing movies and dining out.
exi. 4708.

ATTACHED MALE-
Non-smokmg prof., early 40 s pnys;ca''y fit. seeks
WF for friendship
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4597, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

ATTRACTIVE FIT FUN SWM
Very handsome, athletic, smart, weH educated, open
& honest, caring, sensual, romantic. S stable, non-
smoker, non-drinker who loves life and enjoys t'avel
movies & plays, dancing & dining, the beach, sun-
sets, tennis, photography, music, comedy clubs,
trading back rubs, exercise, laughter, and affection.
I'm seeking a THIN NON SMOKER SWF 24-34 who
loves life and would enjoy sharing fun times, good
friendship, and eventually a great relationship that
includes understanding, a solid marnaqe and family
Ext. 4951.

THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND RECENT
PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4951, FORBES
NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ
08876.

ATTRACTIVE GEOLOGIST, 3 3 -
DWPM. well-educated easy-gong. senseli\e. honest
& affectionate & fit. 6ft tall, brown ha:r green ovi?s
180 lbs., adventurous 4 spc-itamous. many interests
including music, reading, film. an. travel, photeg'a-
phy. museums. & all out-door actmes. also en;o\
biking, tennis, skiing, eel LooMng tor nleliegeiM
prof female wMl Similar Qualities & interests tlM
friendship, romance S LTR Please can ext 4~63

ATTRACTIVE PROFESSIONAL MALE-
Successfui. fmanciaMv secce Smoker, clean, at-
tached, affectionate, ooen mnaed. !urv;o\.".a seeks
Single female 1S-30 for d-screte •• f i s - ? '.'- j o «
conversation and cempa^onshp to go out to clubs.
movies, dinmg out, NYC. AC. amusement parks ana
:o share en'c>TserM of Me ;n cenerai Must be hMfthy
and 'ree cf addiction.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO ALSO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND YOUR LETTER TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4594. FORBES NEWSPAPERS.
PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

ATTRACTIVE SINGLE WHITE FEMALE-
As-i E c- ie. greei eyes sate -s; s o-i cevs . . -_ -c f
S'-ice-e & sen&t<\e Enjoys f a te r-at^e C - -3 e-'.
: a " C " i ; —:\ es music, so-re s c ; i s i ; : : ; ;.•>-,c-

"e'ests & ^ -3 ; es t?
'3 'e '~ 'e at c"s* D

e 5C s ~c"-s~-c^er *
' - - ' -e -ss- r £ ros-
25e : J Ev: 4535

ATTRACTIVE SWM. 35

ATTRACTIVE WHITE MALE-

- ease -e; . e>- - i f : 5

ATTRACT7VE-

is-iz «- ' - f " ; s - : ; :s= r i <Hz-\ ': . ' = PLEASE
CALL EXT 4754.
THIS AOVERTISEF! HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CIEVE MAIL INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4754. FORBES
NEVfSPAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE 08876

BEAUTIFUL PROFESSIONAL

-•; : ; - - : i ' ' . - P L E A S E ' R E V L V T O E X T ' . "332~5J

BEING SINGLE IS NEW TO ME...

zrz " f e " 3 •• e*"C S: t :• ~z '"? S'=' w£C2&' z~z
• - • - ' : - : :«-s : 'a s «VHCA > e ' ( T . i t £e ) : : . '
"j ps;es *J • 5 ; ~c» cc -e : » - ' " - : one real
person? - i single <rhrte nale. 43. 5 :- 22; z$

i ' n i 'ace i'z a;e ; : - ; : —* - ; • ' . - . . =•% = real
woman ; ease o .e r-e a ca a' if ~':J

BLACK SINGLE FEMALE-
2 5 t 7 , . s « , s r . , e : a - -5-,-ec ;-.,•,' " . ea - "
Open r r "26 " i S *~C€'e ' i C ' - S ^ - ' t ' - ' Z'r*^' *<
good <c .es V, r e ' t s t s 5-e - : K ' '—*::•'. ' s : - • •
tes. seev -3 '.a i—z c,ec ; £V ; - ' . ' 2;-";S * sa"»
interests *•"; ce i *&5 a gc-c2 ; > e ' " #.'o-* -e c&'
SC6"I : . a */t.—-e »• ""• P ease :s if. 455?

BLONDE & BEAUTIFUL-

• i-a:e ', S V ' / s ' s - " -

BRAZILIAN GIRL
Romantic and waim. Nuising studont. so.irchmg tor a
mature professional 30-40 foi ,t ITR
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4803. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, P.O. BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ, 08876.

BROWN EYEDGIRL-
26 seeks the same Biue, Gioen, speckled eyes also
welcome. I enjoy sunsets on the beach, softbail. run-
ning, football, reading KUupm & King, movies, quiel
evenings at home & my cat. I'd like 10 hear ttoni A
GWF 25-35 who enjoys this and more For friendship
cr DOSS tie relationship Please call Ext 4535

CARING. FUN-LOVING.
Affectionate, tit. fmacially secure matuer SWPM. 32,
seeks ISO S DWF. I wart a mce, he.ilty LTR w .in
honest woman willing 10 give of herself, to share hei
fe s adventures & miSMvNlturas, I'm 5 8. N S, N

c:r<.g ^se' cci'eoe orad icokipg for same It this
sencs jees tc \*o.j L- e.is>? c.i c>l 4612

CARING. HIGHLY EDUCATED. DBM
37. 511 . 190 ?s Enjoys f3 .e ng monies, exotic
o'aces ai1 k.nds c' music a-d musical instruments
Very athletic, loves health and exercse Would like to
meet single or d.v. Asian lema:e for friendship to
:eam Asa" cu'ture. and for possible relationship
Pease ca' evf 4611

COLLEGE GRAD

CO'.VBOV WANTED
B, ^ r i _ : ' - rc-^." ."..> b'onQe '"".i-ooK.n for a

: _ . > • . " c.i-s : : . - - : « ~ list Deauvwi SJt I reckon
" - ; : - - = ; ; •;?. :.:::. •-: ; : : - " ' - s ' . i f f l i n gal
i ; : 5 " «nOi a g rw i snap* and em* as a Button.
i~z -35 5 -a - . »~ - •;• 2 ta 'a - te"i':c cowboy
. 1 - : r.es : : : ^ a-o ea-.s a-0 s soWfl I tie the

D.WC M -
I r yiC 189 M r -:.-. -"'V: - z -e-C'een eyes Locks
r c ~ e * a.e'sce ' : z:z~ : : • - : " Gertieman. hara-
, • . : • • - ; - : - ? ; • • - : --•-: oya a'fectionate. fin
se:_'c '*S \Z ntefest! Bra Ihs --terrors fishing.
: = = : - m =5 mm : : : : • ng d nmg n and out.
guM e.e- - ; s romanca : - r : : ' a r . American
Pe'1;—a>-ce ~Zi-~ in- - z : • = " . ati'ac: ,e lady. 25-
35 A \". .ef» z^z : " s r : ; • ,'.a., : a : « cr dark
; • : . ' . - - a - 5 2 •;": •••'" s — 3- -'e-esrs tor tr.end-
--- z : ; -9 2 - : c:3E : s . " - Z~° c-i'd only, super
z -s Sc-e'-se: i V : : ess. C ; . - : es Ext 4599
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4599. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 6S9. SOMERVILLE. NJ 0B876.

DANCE PARTNER WANTED-
icfc a"^ T./ feet can t
'•' *'"cer 45 5 5 or

I l lO i l "ecessity. I'm
brown nair S eyes

izf V ease ca'i ext

DETERMINED TO FIND ONE NICE GUY-
' . " • - . - . » ' ; 'c< ?:«•«'. •.:,<? B-- ;- . Vc-SWF. wheel-
: ' i ' 5 " e /e^ ' s • S-Vo™ " ' . •:<;" ^^ependenl
o'.' . ^ : ~ . '-.'.'•':•.'. Q " ' : * : •:.' 'jlb^ red C3ma-

• ' . - ; music partial quisl r ghti romtnflc, sens>-
• . t SO ^ DWM agt i S " ?' nlafaalt honest, sm-

' 'I;

to the
jga E/

4624
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4624. FORBES NEWSPAPERS.
PO BOX »99 SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

BORN AGAIN
SWF. 34. attractive. Prof woman looking for a SWC
Gentleman, who is strong in his walk »/,the Lo'd
Please m % 4 Indd photo
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
(OPTIONAL) TO: INTRODUCTIONS, BOX 3623,
FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699, SOMER-
VILLE. NJ.08876

BORN AGAIN SWM- 31 attractive gooO sense ot
humor, sincere with much 10 offer to the right
woman, looking for attractive SWCF, 24-34, who put*
God first Must be honest, affectionate and likei hav-
ing fun. Call if you're the special lady I m looking for
Pleat* call exi : 4806.

DH//F -
53* r 37 :. '2 ' " i r , :b^ Attractive. !it. witty,
: v i'-.' '. .\ nteresti good Mnsfl of humor.

p*olaillOflJI no '.' "*"•:' E";oys //ort'iny cut, out-
':'.'.". '* /egeta* v '•.:•: ISO K ', 'o *v 2 white male.
i ' . : : i'i-43 '•'. '.. ' . 'J -''.0 :; r.or;oi i disease for
- :5 - - - i '•••:••;:• ;. -we '• r. Lord Pis. call Ext.
4589.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4589, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

DIVORCED FEMALE
Big blue e/es L'ontJe 40-^omelhmg, pretty, nice,
interesting life hardworMir. &ucce$&lul career and a
good friend Looking lor in InWItganl, WniJ, educatrirj
man for comptjruor.'ih'p arid fun and whatever 0sVsl«
ops Love black Ha the- tjear.h. boats, hikes, explor-
ing adventure, museum*, and Bngantine, Please call
E/' •)04'i

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE-
Srriall, professioriai 40fvii {looks and teols youngorl),
likes flea market1, rnoviM, 'jwimmmy. rtiadiruj. kids
and dogi Would Hko real friendship and fun with
honest, considerate affectionate, rnonoyarnous, SIN-
GLE BLACK MALE fy/'th icn-iii of hurrior) Ho 'Irugs,
drinkers or imokSff Pi'MSo call F./l 4^B').

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALK
40. 5 Li. blondfl li-in, I'm pyt1^. plttaSB.nl to Iho oyu,
ptiysic.tlly & MU'iitally I .1111 honaati soiuro, iiulupi'ii
dont. witty \ outQoinq w .1 IJIIMI stnilo H sonso ol
humoi Suiting hantJjomo 5 10 to c 2, lit. financially
spcuro. S DWM -to-ltt who is confident, stmsitivo, ro-
mantic, honest & .ihlo to huild a InMmn. relntlonihlp
Alcoholics, oriiii useis y.iniblct -̂  head gamers need
not apply Piea'so ropiy bet. 452a.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CilOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER TO: INTRO-
DUCTIONS, BOX 4528, "vFORBES NEWSPAPERS.
P.O. BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

DIVORCED WHITT FEMALE
Mid -10 s plot VOluptUOUSi 'it si'eks niin-sniokinij
iientlomaii DVQI .*L> IOI Iru'iulshij) A j)ossiblt> lorn]
ir im relationship 1 on}oy inkiiui, biko riding, c.imi)-
ing, folk d 60s music itoqs, cols, books 8. Iraval
inywhafs Plsass reply Exi 4530

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
60 professional, vory active, lit, A financially stable
An average n\m- nn dunkiny or drugs, but I smoko
looking foi SWK slim 28-43. neediny • nice emo-
tional start in lile who l'ki?s to be spoilod and knows
how 10 spoil In return Musi be level headed, like
sports, cars, dining out, quiet eves Sense of humor a
must! Ext 4014,

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
Rugged, down to earth, entrepreneur, tall, very fit.
runs, walks, hikes, skis plays tennis, gardens, loves
kids, last cars, honest one on ono relationship, coun-
try dancing, travel, out ot doors, Channel 13, cook-
ing, dining out. candle light romance, Italian any-
thing antiques. Victorian houses. II you are a non-
smoking petite sexy woman. 35-45. who can write
letters and you relate to more thnn half of the above.
then please wrtie to me for prompt reply. Ext 4168.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 416B. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
14 professional G . 180 lbs.. Catholic. Seeking
SWCF. 35-40. 0 2-5 6. good build, tor serious rela-
tionsrvp & whatever develops Sense of humor a
but must be attractive, uuigoing & good conversa-
tionalist to enjoy movies, dmmg out & the occasional
rainy day Please no fanatics or people v/ith little time
on their hands Please reply Ext 4333

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
Daddy 27. long blond hair, good looking, wilh 2
small children, (1 boy, 1 gul.) lhat live with me. In
search ol single or divorced white female, 21-30, slim
& attractive- for fun tunes & dating. Please reply ext
3610

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
Early 40's, self-employed, seeking a female in her
30's for a possible long-term relationship. Please call
exi. 4567.

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
Ver/ good looking, Brn hair. Blue eyes, 40; 5'8.
interesting, sometimes funny, prof., interested in lit-
erature, film, beach, quiet eves, at home, revolution,
seeks SWF w/sirrular qualilies: very good looking,
interesting, humorous, independently wealthy. Will
take 2 out ol 3. Aged 18-88 (prefer 30-45). Height
unimportant. To share good times, maybe learn ten-
nis or golf. Please call Ext. 4507.

DIVORCED WHITE PROF. FEMALE-
Prelty iady-lookmg for the right man to complimenl
me It you like a spirited, inlclligent, independent lady
very family oriented, caring-giving, who ran the
gamut Irom wife/Mom to Politician, comfortable in
any selling. S'DWPM Wish ' call rno S docido it wo
are compatible Exl.4541

DJPF— 4b, youthlul, NS, attractive, outgoing, ere-
yiwo secure Enjoys music, theatre, trovoT, outdoors
ISO special JM for warm, loving, committed relation-
ship Pleaso call ext. 4BO7.

DO YOU ENJOY MOONLIT WALKS
on the beach & dancing until dawn? So do I I am a
spontaneous professional SWM. 34, oniroprenoui,
handsome medium build, who is sincere and fun to
he with I tjrijoy physical fitnoss. music, sports, &
travel Seeking an attractive, mature, sincero SWF,
25-34 who enjoys an ru.tivo, adventurous llfOltylfl for
a lasting relationship Pleaso roply oxt 1957
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4957, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ OB876.

DW BORN AGAIN C F -
'jy, attractive, '>"/", hlnnd Imlr, rjroon oyoa, ntfoctiini-
Stt, lovinrj, cfiriruj, good IIKtonor, lota of fun, walks on
the baiCh any lima of Iho yoar, ha-, a stionu, walk
with Ihn lord ISO, single Dorn-agnln WM, no oldor
than (J0, at least b' 10", nico looking, w/fl strong tola-
llonshlp w/God. Musi bo nltontlvo, romantic, ul-
faotiOJMta w/l good son^o ol humor, (jood I1M01101/
lalkcjr, contiirlcrate, ok) (.irifiionrn Children ok I'm
Inlaraitld In I LTR, rnayba martlngo. Suuous in-
quired only Pleaso call exi 45U5
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Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home
Beautiful grearvtywl blond, b'<1", 118 lb& , groal hociy
physn .illy <4 visually Warm, iniolligenl, vory affection-
ate o»lromoly aciivu, n/s, no drugs, no head games
Lov'os snorts, music, dancing fjO yrv young, cnildron
t ]t[i«ii looking lOI counterpart who is romantic & has
I clua lo wlwit iiwikotj a woman tick. Ext 4bfJ9
[HIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
10 INTMODUCTIONS BOX 4569, FORBES NEWS-
PAPFHS. PO BOX 6 9 9 1 S O M E ^ V I U L E , NJ 08876. _

OWM-
30, 6 IBOIbS, looking lor a potilo, mid 20s to early
;iUv Wl: Irom Middlosex County to bring in this and
many imiri.: New Years. Wido variety of interest. Lite
, n'i .ind drinker ok. Please call ext. 4913

DWM
,1. 5 li . 1G0 lbs., brown hair & blue eyes. Loves tho
nicivics videos, music, dining out, theme park, and
much more! Down to earth but always dreaming.
Would like to meet cuto, polite or slim lady, 26-35, (or
serious relationship. Ext 4645.

DWM-
45. 6 1, 180 lbs. financially securo. Somerset County,
sell-employed business owner. Non-smoker, no
drinking or drugs. Enjoys luxury ot flexible daytime or
evening hours to sharo with female who is financially
secum, wiih good figure and enjoys quiet times.
Please call ext 4908.

DWM-
46, 5 8'. 17b lbs. N/S. well educated, British poetry/
comp relig., lacto-veg. Edison area Enjoys classical
music. Theatre, museums, day-trips, fitness (Nordic
TracK, Yoga, bicycling,) dancing (learning Ballroom
dancing ) ISO k ind , fr iendly, intell igent, cuddly
woman, WPH- for close caring, monogamous LTR
Seem to match up well w/liberal, reformed |ewish
untianan women Please call ext.4653.

DWM-
74 yrs young, Leo, 170lbs, 5'10 , semi retired, finan-
cially secure. Seeks honest, OWF/WWF/SWF, age no
barrier, N/S, N/D, good cook, smart shopper, drives,
nffeclionate, enioys good conversation w/ sense of
humor, likes long walks, short trips, enjoys outdoors,
typewriter or computer smart a plus. Race unimpor-
lant For long term friendship, a + for Mrs Right.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4639, FORBES NEWSPAPERS.
PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

r.oarch of gay female with like qualities. Non-smoker,
no drugs, disease free for Inendship or possibly
moro. Ploase call ext- 44ft6

FRIENDLY WHITE M A L E -
5b, 6 , 155 lbs,, in great shape, seeks female, any
statin, for discrete daytime/evening get-togethers
Ploa'jo call ext 4586
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4586, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

DWPF-
0. 5 7, Pretty, dk. hair. dk. eyed lady. Financially &

emotionally secure, honest, tun loving, good sense of
humor, socially active, enjoys the finer things life has
to oiler. Seeks M counterpart lor same. Please call
Ext. 4545.

DWPM- attractive 39. 6 ' 1 . brown eyes & hair. Car-
ing, loving and compassionate. Seeking attractive D
or SWF, who likes to go out to dinner, movies, the
beach & sporting events, but also likes to spend time
,il home with that special person who I am still wait-
ng lor Write and lets get to know each other (please
send picture). We might be that special person each
ol us is looking for. Write or Call Box 4922. Introduc-
I mis I' 0. Box 699, Somerville. NJ 08876

EX-SCHOOLTEACHER D W M -
Somewhat reserved, easy going, 58. 5 8 . 150 lbs,
who on|oys walking, reading, sports, and travel.
' ceks a sl im, car ing, attractive, understanding
woman, <io-5O to share time together. Ext. 46|7

FEMALE FRIEND W A N T E D -
SWF, ?:i looking for SWF, 20-26 who loves heavy
melal .mcl long-hairod guys for Inendship outings in
Middlesex County Unable to call 000#
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL ONLY. PLtASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4921, FORBES NEWS-
CAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

HMALE LOOKING FOR A FEW GOOD FRIENDS-
Inlorsttld in dining out. going to club, having fun i n d
rnusl lovn to dnnco. Ploaso call oxt_4919

F I M A L E -
Soparatsd but avnilnblo. Avormje but unique, pro1»S-
sional hut intolllgont. scionco otiontod but IrtlltfC In
soan li ul m i l * , similar, propaiod but not scared, 30s
lo lit 4O'|, h'9" i and nleaso write'
1HIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND LETTER TO: INTRO-
DUCTIONS BOX 4802, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, P O
" " X 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ. 08876.

FIRECRACKFR
' M'.uch ol luir match 41, SJI M-oks iidvonluious,

1 I iv.y ijontlomnn with quick spnso of humor who is
1 intniiMii enough In himsoii (not i r t og in i ) lo not Be
Inl imldi t td by a confidant, Indopomtent, active lady. I
i'ii|uy tinviil, dnnclng, \mi. tunuls i n d sknny. II you'io
•i S/DJM, 3!>-4b. nbn-smokor H i k i n g ;< liiuliiunial,
hi'.ilthy. Inng-Iorm rolntlonship • p lo«M inply P I '
44(1

LAY SINGLE WHITE FEMALE-
I'lnlOBtilonal, 42. ndvonturous, cute, in lovo with lilo
.mil still nrowlnq. Slablo. aecwu ntul know myself In

HANDSOME DIVORCED JEWISH MALE
42, professional, positive, good shape, romantic, car-
ing, many interests ISO S/DWF, up to 42, petite at-
tractive!, romantic, smart Friendship-Romance rela-
tionship call exl 4360

HANDSOME JEWISH SINGLE WHITE MALE
Young-looking 35 year old. Medium build, brown hair,
5 7 " Is sucessful, spontaneous and Sincere Interests
include: traveling, concerts, outdoor sports, physical
fitness and more. I enjoy an active adventurous life-
style. I am seeking an attractive petite Jewish single
white female 25-33 with similar interests for possible
relationship. Ext. 4957.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECIEVE
MAIL. PLEASE SENT LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 49S7. FORBES NEWSPAPERS
P.O. BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876

HANDSOME PROFESSIONAL -
WM, 48. successful easy going, nice trim athletic
butld, enjoys life, music having fun. ISO sincere, ro-
mantic, but discreet LTR with discerning lemale
counterpart Please call ext. 4909
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4909, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

HANDSOME SINGLE WHITE MALE
35, 5 6 ' , brown hair, blue eyes, physically fit. great
smile & personality, looking for cute SWF who is fun
& open-minded for exciting relationship Please call
Extension 4310.

HANDSOME, ATHLETIC, SUCCESSFUL S W M -
Very good looking, intelligent, physically fit, finan-
cially secure, romantic, sincere, active, multi-faceted
individual. Have many interests which include skiing,
golf, tennis, outdoors, spons. music, fine dining,
movies, quiet evenings and travel In search of ver,
attractive, trim, athletic 5 7 or less, NS female (30-
39) who is affectionate, caring and enjoys sharing a«
that life has to offer. If you are locking for an LTR
based on friendship, companionship, mutual respect
and love with a clean-cut wonderful man, the"-
PLEASE CALL EXT. 4593.

HANDSOME. FUN LOVING, S J M -
38 yrs.. 5 8 . muscular Enjoys traveling, rock con-
certs, comedy clubs, mdoo' outdoor sports, and
quiet, romantic times at home In search of like-
minded woman, physically fit. good sense of humor.
w a spontaneous nature and no c-i ldren Ext 4620
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE M A I L PLEASE SEND LETTER AND (PHOTO
OPTIONAL) TO: BOX 4620 FORBES NEWSPAPERS
44 VETERANS MEMORIAL DR., P.O. BOX 699.
SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

HAPPY DIVORCED MALE SEEKS JOYOUS MATE
Mid 40s DWM seeks female best friend, lover for the
lest of out lives. Must enjoy growth, communication,
laughter, sailing, homelife, and outdoors. All written
responses answered. Please reply ext. 4712.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4712, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876

H I . S W M -
Compassionate, romantic, sincere, loyal, gentle, lov-
ing, touching (both physical and emotional), atten-
tive, humorous and thoughtful. Those are the things I
hold dearest. I can best desenbe myself as the road
loss traveled or off the beaten path I enjoy seeing
someono happy, boardwalk in the spring, fait, and
winter, amusement parks, long drives to who cares
where, dill when tho leaves turn, sunsets, and sun-
rises. All these things I d lovo to share Looking for
someone who can be crazy and spontaneous as I
can too Me: I'm 46. S'9, 225 lbs. fairly solid People
say I'm nice looking, my parents say I'm great. You:
Anywhere from 25-45, attractive, slim to a little over
medium build, and oa?y or want to aspire to it. Let's
tnlk. Call oxt 4613.

HOT OUTGOING S W F -
25 yrs , 5 4 , US lbs iMMng for SWM. smoker is
OK , no drunks, fatsoos. dead beats allowed. You
must bo interested in danonq, skiing, animals, being
•tntUOUl Jealous people pi ty ing games need not
apply Please^al l tM.^SJ^

I AM AN HONEST. TRUSTWORTHY, KIND, CARING,
GENEROUS PERSON
I am creative, love nil kinds ot music, song, dance,
hike, iMtuie, gourmet cocik Seeking similar values in
a invoiced Ol widowed man 44-55 years old. Ext

I UKE A MAN WITH C L A S S -
I am a worldly, beautiful DWF in my mid 40s who is
young looking, slim, compassionate, adventurous
and energetic. Seeking a worldly, cultured DWM, 40s
who is emotionally mature, decisive, warm success-
ful and relationship minded for friendship romance
and tun. Mon smoker. Please can ext. 4912
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIV" MA IL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4912, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

JAMAICAN BLACK LADY -
47 yrs. old. 5'9, 155 lbs, attractive, financially secure,
like to dance, cook togetherness, traveling Seeking
tail, gentleman, nice dresser, non-smoker, sociable
drinker, financially secure, up to age 55. Race not
important. Exl. 4619
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SENO LETTER AND PHOTO (OP-
TIONAL) TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4171, FORBES
NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE, NJ
08876.

LADY SINGS THE B L U E S -
Be<:a_iSe she knows Mr Right is out there some-
where but she doesr t know where to find him. This
attractive & talented 36 yr old DWCF seeks an ar.rac-
t ve gentleman (SV/i between the ages of 36-42 wno
is secure, intelligent io/tng & sincere with good old-
fashtoned values If you like to have fun & are inter-
ested m meet-ng an artist '/mo enjoys dancing, muse-
ums laughing theater & music then why not give
tins Shiksa from Westrieid a caii-who knows i l coutd
turn out to be a tnitzvah1 Please respond to ext
4570
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4570. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.
" P . S . Ext. 4602 you sound interesting, please write!

LIFE IS NOT A REHEARSAL—
DWM tail SIIT, good I c i ' i n g . Taurus A photographer
wtio looks for the gooc in others and beauty in our
world I ra easy going healthy and have no depen-
dents Your a re a O;VF a: least 5 5 ' tall, 35-42 who is
appealing to the eye and stimulating to the mind. We
are both seeking a physical intellectual & emotional
-natch for a lasting relationship. No drugs or alcohol.
s^c»8 fQK Ex! 4.1S3

LONELY- SWM 35 ex-Marine, 5 n . iao IDS .
Brown hair. O:JS eyes. bgM smoker, likes novies.
Dng Kriks, stay -g >>;-*•« watering cade TV- music
Bass caver: I t">e !~e snore, bicycling, basketball

• d SO SF, 2'--15 ,- : c C-sease rree for fner>d-
3s 3 corroaions" s i c o s s ^ / more ciease ca;

r i * 5-- "3,r i Blue
M s"*are special times
3'enshto is built on a

li p ' m honest, earing &
:-s K tports, reading &
c^versat on & quiet eve-
sor"«ci« w simitar inter-

- tne possibility' of a long
'd be warm. slim. 38 or
te'estsc Please call Exl

LOOKING FOR THAT SPECIAL SOMEONE
To share you H i mtthi Mi : : • no h r t w i
attractive v.v 35 5 9 ' 6 : cs « 5 - - -3
eyes Looking 'c- to
with I beneve a sv:
lounda£ofi c* taisl i I
loving i entcv RISM
hiking i also e"1 ^, c

ests nr̂ Q 5 a s: nMn
term retailors- p SIM
younger * nc c ::'£:
4469

LOOKING FOR THAT SPECIAL WOMAN
II v ou love te laugh eijcv going cut & love hugs,
look. IN runner I m ,i 43 iff old SWM who is looking
•:- SWF up to 40 to s"3'e gfea; times with, I love to
o.i"."e 0' -st c~32'? Look ng KM .1 woman wf>o
A.r'ts :.- ;-o se-e'-j.-.er rv - , ; 1 w I T 5 8 160 lbs.
« th na:ei green e>es i I Krork OUl regularly & love to
travel Reply ext 4409

LOOKING FOR THE GIRL WHO WANTS TO BE
TREATED RIGHT
SWM i m ;3 vea's o'd 5 S . cue eyes, light brown
hair, college graduate and loves sports I'm inter-
psled in finding someone who can be herself, think
on her own. will try anything frorn in-line skating
camping at a mountain lako. to relaxing on the coucn
Bftd watching a good movfe Also, you must be emo-
tionally stable If this sounds like you Please call ext.
4422
THIS AOVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4422. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

MARRIAGE MINDED?
Want a child? I «ant a wife Lets mane a deal.H-
arttwortrtng SWM, JS, very fit. 6 • Very intelligent
suave looking Prot neods mousy Country Girl, Cor-
porate Lady, or in-between, 19-29 or so. to share
walks, movies, dinner, cuddling, beach, love (a busi-
ness together"1) Sacrificing tor Bountiful lite Ext
3926

MEDICAL CAREER STUDENT -
Graduating in t month as I EKG technician. I'm a 23
yr. old, SWM, short blond hair, blue eyes, 5 11, 180
lbs who doesn't get a chance to mingle due to
school & work devotion. Formal Black Belt in Karate
is in search ot (marnaqe minded), simjle white col-

lege educated female, 20-26 who enjoys what I do
(dancing, dining out, horseback riding & working out
in gym). Cannot dial the 900 number for message
retrieval so please let s exchange photos and letters.
(Medical career college educated & brunettes would
ae a plus.) (LETTERS & PHOTO ARE PREFERRED BY
ADVERTISER.)
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN. TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4910. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

NICE GUY
I enjoy the simple things in life: ice cream cones.
mown, good conversation good books, great din-
ners, dancing and good laughs Im a WSM, respon-
sible, non-drinker, financially secure, with a wicked
sense of humor I would tike to meet someone who is
com'ortable with themself. pretty-plam-jane', 35-45
years old, 5 7' & under, no little kids, and in good
physical shape, moderate drinker, non/light-smoker,
easy-going intelligent, compassionate, strong- (but
not domineering) and feminine. Not looking for a one
night stand but a se'io'js contender Please reply ext.
4170

NOBOOY FOR VALENTINE'S DAY???
Single while male. 27. brown hair, blue eyes, sense
of humor, caring affectionate, honest, wheel chair
bound Are you still reading? Amazing!" Seeking
vrgle white female, honest, caring, sensitive, af-
fectionate, romantic, who hkes being treated special
wttfi lots of TLC Please call ExtJ»4960.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4960. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

NOTHING COMES CLOSE-
SWM. 36. not to be compared to any other. Nothing
taboo, sacred or boring except opera, ballet or the
arts. No requirements other than a response to this
ad and we II take it from there Please respond to ext.
4094

ONE AVERAGE POOR BOY- 140 Lbs.. 5'10". Broen
ha:r eyes. 40 s, SWM, wno a working on old mo-
torhome to go camping & fishes when his kids come
visit this summer. Would like to meet average, friend-
ly s!'m. goofy girl, Mho looks good in a Baseball cap
for friendship. Companionship Bookworm & Tom-
g-'ls welcome Please call ext 4767

ORIENTAL FEMALE
PLEASE READ THIS

I ^ a S«VM 35. strong & handsome, in very good
s-ape Financially secure w many extras. A home-
type man. Prefer oriental op!y. Ext. 4711.
THIS AOVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SENO LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4711. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

PRETTY DBF— Jj-sometnir.g, med. Sized, seeking
DBM SBM En;oys good conversation, fine-dining.
Motown Oldies shows, outdoors. NYC. No drugs!
No heavy drinkers: Trv,s advertiser has chosen to
receive mail Please send tetter & photo to Introduc-
tions. Box 4925 Forbes Newspapers. PO. Box 699,
Sea--. ,.e C3o"5

PRETTY DJF
5'5 ' slender intelligent, nurturing & aesthetic. Seek-

ing attractive, cultured, financially secure male. 55-65
tor caring, long lasting relationship. Ext. 4955.

PRETTY SWF. LONG HAIR, FIT, CHARMING-
Secure. 29. 5 5 '. 120lbs. I delight in music, eques-
trian 4 water sports, ballooning & travel. If you're an
attractive, open, health-conscious, sincere. SW Man
ol accomplishment. 32-40, 58 " T, who can ap-
preciate a caring, creative, active young lady for pos-
sible LTH-then please enlighten me with an honest
descnption'photofessentiall Will reciprocate w/photo
THIS AOVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SENO LETTER AND PHOTO,
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4710, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

PRETTY, FEMININE, CONFIDENT-
5'6 '. DWF. sz 10 with many accomplishments seeks
a LTR with a successful, professional quality gentle-
man between the ages of 49-59. PLEASE CALL EXT.
4801.

PRETTY, IVY EDUCATED SWJPF
38, at Fortune 100 company in search of romance

and long term relationship with special SWPM.
Please be tall, handsome and under 46. Please call
Ext. 4521.

PROF SWCM-
36 yrs old. physically fit. non-smoking, handsome, &
5'8'. Seeks similar SWCF for companionship & pos-
sible, sincere, monogamous relationship. Ext 4626.

READ MY PERSONAL
DWF. non-smoker, 5' 5 , green eyes. 40ish profes-
sional, looking tor tall, professional businessman. He
should be financially secure, likes life, good times
and is down to earth with a sense of good humor and
sense of reality. Must answer this trivia: How many
dimples in a goltball? Please leave answer, brief mes-
sage and name and phone number and I will call you
back. Ext. 4337 . . . x . , ,
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THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4337, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMEHVILLE, NJ 08876.

SBPF-
Seeks SPM. between the ages of 30-39. who enjoys
dancing, comedy clubs, and is tired of the single
i.or.- " •••. y walking, dancing, exercising and read-
ing. Please be drug & disease tree. If this sounds
good to you then please call exi 475S

SDWF-
34. blue eyes, brunette, single mom. financially se-
cure. I en|oy camping, dining out. moves, plays &
museums. I'm looking for a down-to-earth SWM. 34-
40 yrs. old- who enioys the same things as myself. If
this sounds good lo you, then call eit. 3619.

SEARCHING IN NEW JERSEY -
Do you like teddy bears, bubble baths, candlelight,
romance, and the glow of a full moon on a clear
evening night? Do you like tne feel of warn- sand
between your toes, the sound of crashing cce3"s
waves? Do you refish the smell and warmth of an

engulfed fireplace, flames crackling ana spirt'e- ngi
If so. a handsome 25 yr old maie v*ith bro*i na>r
and deep brown eyes woulo Iske to meet >ou! I'm 5
t8 and 140 lbs.. slim dean cut with a moustacne I
en|oy travel contempora-y top *0 mus-c. children
racket sports, animals and the list goes on ard en I
seek a young woman who not only enjoys *."e ace. e
t Jt who 'S also attractive with weight proportionate
to height, a non-smoker emot:0nai'y stable, carirxj
and committment oriented. An iceal yo^ng lady
would understand the importance of fanny friend-
ship, communication, and she ao-jid krow rt ta«es
two people working together to make a reiatcrs- s
work. Ext. 4577.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4577. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

SINGLE MALE. 37
Tall, athletic Looking 'or open minded, sensual fe-
male Age & race is unimportant. Call me. and let s
start enioymg each others company' Please reply
ex!. 4380

SINGLE MALE-
Attractive. 23. 5 8. i?o. *e !l fruit!, dark hair, crown
eyes, good personality, secure |Ob. Seeking a down
to earth, attractive sngle female, well proportioned
under 130. between 5-5 7 for tun time, friendship
and possible long term relationship. Ptease respond
to Wtt -5903

SINGLE PRETTY WOMAN-
Seeks tier counter-part. Slwj-d be tall, handsome
and lerv HMD S*e 'eves to dance. tai/Qh and dme
Desires malt *O* who l i s—pv ( M M SPF. 40S
ooks 30s not sry- ISO N5 r^aie 40* for spatfcs to
• , P ease rec y e't -*2»J

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE 34
v«a-~ B'c~: s — S att-actve. Enjoys dining out.
cocc ~_s c i ~rrt Sui-e^.-'es LC-C* "C V 3 .*C--42
',• s-s ST.'.1.' ..-c s 'T ceo- to eari" _ sc*ek,r.g
•;• s~~ec-e s-e-: s s ease ca evt 3622

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
MU-CMfl IS b r-Ce M M M d , lookirg for
:_KJO<-VJ » - :e — a•* ic-SS a: ;eas" 5 • ? «-•; e- c*s
*? s cP'Pt"S' D~s r " "̂ 3 Ow' ê 'e-riB1— *̂ c at ""—f

C3 r: -g & jee : r:~.e-s=: t>n C-\ ~e- • '." a se~se
: ' n̂ -r%o' i s -re-e 3t:^ce r&e-a a~p'» Pease ca

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
32 S t i 1 att-act.e p'C

riw :•;-_= *-.; «;•

adamadanl i
er.e E-c.s '.?•* :•:

SEEKING ORIENTAL FEMALE-
Single white male. 51 y s old. health ca^e pre'es- SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
sional. 5 8 . i60!bs. Drown harr. hazel eyes ' " - c a , , e - , =-.3~. , e -.- -••
secure, honest, loyal and trustworthy see'.s sa—e - s-^ r , r ." -;.--;• - " ' « - • s
single or divorced Oriental wornan 36-33 «ea-s z ;• ;s3*. ~s-- ~.e "a~;_" — , s

wno is petite and attractive- !cx 'rie~O$~ z e2~ " "- ~~V c~e".e~. a"~-V*"' .e 2
a long term relationship Middlesei a - ; 5-~=~sr - • " . ' j a s , •-. %Z\ r_2
Areas. Please repiy ext. 4707. _s~e. -Ves" j , c ~e - ;
SEEKING SINGLE WHITE MALE
Extremely handsome, successful, creai.ve. sp 11
sexy, hip, cosmopolrtan. open rrar.ded ttonttt C
municafve, thick full dark haif Nourisr-̂ ng s~
interested in serious relationship, respc-sre e
30's. nc drugs, alcohol or sr^okng fc $>'•" -^;
ful ash blonde 29. creative, spmtua' : . " ; '-'
sincere, intuitive, sexy 5 7 '30 bt, and modi ~
more. Ext. 4474

Let 5 *̂ e5t i e" c» eaci ct~e' s c;-~_a~. E*' -~T3
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4703. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876

SINGLE WHITE MALE
26. 6 r teoibs. cuily h.m (natural), physically I'l
Varied interests include, Sinatu. Stem. NYC, out-
doors and lacquetb.ill Sticking lomalf foi .ill occa-
sions Age & raco unimportanl PtMM it-ply exi
4174. ^

SINGLE WHITE MALE
26, 6 tall, green eyes, dirty blond hair, some say
good looking, catholic, professional, educated, ro-
mantic, and down to earth. I love to have a good tune
but I also take lite seriously. Seeking SWF. 22-28.
slim, attractive- for friendship an possible relation-
ship with trie tight person Please reply Ext 4702

SINGLE WHITE MALE
27 yrs. 3ld Ven, good looking, hopeless romantic.
seeking single female. lltWMtl -4-42 5 8 . daik hair
vi.light eyes and in great snaps vuth many interests
The ideai lady is smart, pretty and in good shape,
tjet^een 5" and 5 6'. non-smoker and non-drug user,
race rs unknpi_rt_nl Must be clean and headgamers
need net app^y. Please reply e\t 460-5

SINGLE WHITE MALE
;•• __•*!' • : ?.-'!" •j~c:i-:-'o .Y.- e: „- -le ectu.ii
?̂ > T" ' .1 . " ' c some: fes '..i •.;: •;• j!hei I nes .;- Bt
. . i .-..'.":-:• i . " • t c5 i exercise bul . u ; like Ic
•e-ax i peace & quiet Liberal, honest & loyal. Like
:e-~ ? s». -o ^v',c "3 Mness. nutftion. museums
c_'v- '"esfe! ."sto'i" co : C5 etc Looking for a
AC—a- •: 5"3'e 'e .%":h Please can Ext 4335

SINGLE WHITE MALE
3' 6 2 i?C 'Ss ! ̂ es scorts. movtes & outdoors. I am
s -:e'e i hcest i h3'. e a good sense of humor. I
.•..•••>:•_:. "Curs3-1ipm Looking lor WF 25-40 with
sT;'ai T--5 i "!c-es:j ,'.Kc :e eves n ̂ oa"1";'.,
re-ariorsf ps If you're out theie-'ei s talk! Please ca'l
E^ J..35

SINGLE WHITE MALE
1-5 '3 i-a^^sc^e at^ ete,'n e^cenent snape, enjoys
T y s ; s*—*~ ~3 p,cî ,cs. _ dmtng out. financially
se_--e = - : .e-.'s'ea-) seeks attractive, physically
". 'e—a> 25-35)7 old ift-ih similar interest & likes to
-..5 '_" p ease ' ; ; : e»t 3€C9

•s acc-ie •.--£- z e-se cs en

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE

SINGLE WHITE MALE
~ a " s ; ~ e athlete successf_i, wen-educated, sta-
re s~:e'e E",c/s spons. ouldoors. tennis, golf,
—.eves t^e arts'& travel Seeks beautiful affection-
a-~ -te ztrl athletic, non-smoking female (28-38)
t'i^: e-,:jS fe cc-r-.par onsh,p romance & sharing
s : ' '.rie above If you re between 5 2 S 5 7. exceD-
bonaily attractive, physically fit _ desire a serious
-e £• - r s^ p !'• t- s g-ea! a : aroj"d 5-,? .*.rc promises
:z ~2«e ,CL "acPi1 c:ease ca t ext ~J02

"_ • 5"z fz*' k.-.i ': '-
: ; s 5 r . « - ; • _ • _~.-ar . e

SINGLE BLACK CHRISTIAN FEMALE
32 yr. old. i have been sngie over 4 yrs & cc-~'c~-
able But not enough to war-t lo stay looking lor
someone who has no children but warts so""e — ""?
future I have none now looking for sor~ec~e 'z *"e -
me find myself, love me & not ieave ne I M l IK
Beauty but not gross either I want ve^/ -^JC" :Z eve
& be lovea. To grow a prosper togeire' c. ;&': ; I
prefer someone who is outgoing because 1 s~ fe-
served. Gomq places I love. Please call ext.42'-5

SINGLE WHITE MALE
~.zc*. ~" *zr >'-~"Z. fe^a'e '.^o hs pretty, kind and
___d H K_M 'o nave a nice, meaningful and
MWMMJ •» s'-onship with a girl that wants to be
- a t ; , ' " z-i r i ! " . - i ' s *cSD DJS/ physically by
is* ~z *a'a'5 4 *'.'» '3 ZJ. a 'tie v/ith Ae.ghts. JUS!
e-'C-g" ' : '.'.' i'z 'ee ?c-c I a*i 5 7 and have
z'Z ZJ . Z'Zf<- "a • i'z a : . 'e 'ate Perfect chance

y
titling I th»companion I have Please

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE cat E/1 3336

SINGLE BLACK FEMALE
Looking for white professonsl ma'e for re a' Z':-" z
Ages 30-35 Please respond to box 4961

SINGLE BLACK FEMALE LOOKING FOR NO ONE IN
PARTICULAR— 25. 5 5, Exotic dancer iSG lomwcwa
who is interesting & likes to go out & have fun If this
is you just give me a ca!i a! Ext. 4547.

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE- 62
iSO co e;e s:--.s'4c •• - z-z !-.• .e S.'.'.1 -.2-7;
w;th traC"' rj* s 3̂ ̂ 6s *c o '5 'e r " '6«'c^s1 '^
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND LETTER 4 PHOTO TO.
INTRODUCTIONS BOX 45S8. FORBES NEWSPA-
PERS. P.O. BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

SINGLE WHITE MALE-
25. Brn rar haze! e/es. slim, athletic, enioys the

"h " ' 5 s . S^C'.'J Eeaci" BOOKS especial:/ chil-
_r#fi Seeing SA'F w/similar interests Please call
E/t 4540

SINGLE WHITE MALE-
32 6 f!, 190 lbs fit, attractive, educated, employed
Seeks romance with young lady, 20-30, Preler short
tuH figured long hair Latin or Asian welcome Pleas"
_ri e/t 43116

SINGLE WHITE MALE-
36. 5 10. good sense of humor. Eii|oys 60s & 70s
imisic SwnfBld, outdoor spoils, old movies Socks
SWF, 30-40 with good personality for friondship and
possible relationship Pleaso reply to ext. 4902.

SINGLE WHITE MALE-
Professional honostly good-looking. 34, 5 11, 160
lbs dark hair eyes, financially VJCUIO, soloclivo
Enioy dining travel, convorsfilion, outdoors, distancu
tunning Seeking (very) attractive SWF, 20-35. Photo
helpful. e«n exchange. Please call Ext 4529.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER TO: INTRO-
DUCTIONS, BOX 4529 %FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJJ)8876.

SINGLE WHITE PROFESSIONAL FEMALE
26 5 7 , athletic build. Do you like roller coasters,
climbing to tho top of a mountain and golden relriov-
ors? Are you looking for a fun-loving, smart and ad-
venturous woman to be vour best friend? If the an-
swer to those questions is yos and you are a SWM,
26-34, intelligent and have a kind heart, please reply
to ext 4553

SINGLE WHITE PROFESSIONAL FEMALE
36 5ft.4in. 110 lbs very sexy, sophisticated. Intel-
ligent, exotic Late 20-iooking Financially secure. In-
dependent corporate professional Looking for at-
tractive, honest, sincere SPWM. J4-43 lor LTR You
can count on my sincerity and loyalty it you are a
worthy person Please call ext 4554

SINGLE WHITE PROFESSIONAL MALE
43 5 5'. young looking, smart, handsome, good
shape, positive, romantic, stand-up guy. In search of
S D Female attractive, shaply. similiar personal qual-
ities, up to "0 years old A lady who will be my
romantic partner & friend Please reply ext 36'6.

SLEEPLESS IN NJ.
SWM. 33 Eric Clapton look-alike In search of SWF.
25-33 simplicity preferred- honesty a must. Please
reply ext 4552
SLIM. NICE LOOKING
DWM Professional- looking lor slim, nice looking, S'
DWF professional, aged 32-42. drug-tree, nonsmoker,
for friendship/relationship Interests include woiking
out, tennis, Iheater S, the shore Please reply Ext.
4508

SPECIAL LADY WANTED-
This 48 DWPM is looking for a special woman. She
should be between 35-^5 and very open-minded and
enjoy living an ailemati.'e lifestyle. I like all the regu-
lar activities, dinmg, dancing, etc. and all the activi-
ties NYC has to offer She may be attached or unat-
tached I am disease and drug free in Somerse!
County. Ext. 4600
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER TO: INTRO-
DUCTIONS SOX 4600. FORBES NEWSPAPERS.
P.O.BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

SQUARE ONE
Immigrant, professional, Christian Male, U S. citizen,
52 working in ;he Edison area. In search ol an im-
migrant educaterl, working lernale roommate. Over
40. non-smoker, non-drinker and no drugs. To rent
and share expenses hor choice of tho area and the
apartment size. I am vory considerate and trustwor-
Ihy, not into head games Maturity, financial stability,
and care could lead 10 a wonderful friendship or
companionship
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4709. FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

TO PLACE A FREE AD
1 -800-559-9495

1. Take same time to wfte dowi some
characteristics about yourself, and your
preferences about the type of person you
would like to meet

2. You can place your FREE introductions ad
just by calling 1-800-559-9495. Our
specially-trained staff will help you. Any
personal information we may request will
be kept strictly confidential.

3 Deadline to place you' FREE introductions
ad is Friday by 5 pm Your ad will run for
six weeks and can be renewed at any
time.

4. To retrieve your messages, call
1-900-226-1003 and fallow the voioe prompts
for advertisers. The cost is S2.00 per minute.

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-800-559-9495

TO ANSWER AIM AD
1 9OO226 1 OO3

$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL. MINUTE
1. Note the extension numbers at the end of the

ads you would liike lo anav/er.

2. To respond by phone call 1 -900-226-1003
from a Touch- Tone phone and loliow the
voice prompts end record your messages.
The cod is $2.00 per minute. You must be
18 years or older to use thi3 900 line.

BOX RENTAL
Tor advertiser; who would like the option of receiving
mail responses in (vVlibon to voice responses, you
can rent a mail box tar $5 per week Box rentals must
be paid in advance before receiving your responses
To respond by mail, look (or ads that are specially
marked in BCCD PRINT. Moil received for advertisers
who have not requested mail boxes win not be
torwardod

Introductions Is operated by Fortes Newspa-
pers, 44 Veterans Memorial Or. E., Somervflle,
NJ 08876. Forbes Newspapers' Introductions is a
vwy to meet people, ind a tennis partner, a

fourth for bridge, or another classical music
lover. Whatever your interests, you should be
able to find someone to share them. Personal
advertisements and voice mail messages may

not contain language that is overtly sexual,
suggestive and/or offensive to the general
public. The Publisher reserves the right to reject
any ad. This publication assumes no

responsibility or liability for the content or reply
of a personal advertisement. You must be 18
years or older to use this service.
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SWCh
;'(i M I u.ir.tivf, physically M luvinrj, firmest, havo

>( h In iitti-'i to the light man. Inukidfj tor SWCM
u hfll i MDW Ql huninr bul l.iku1. Illo sfirioui.
ot H1'1 i " " 1 ' i 1 ' ' " love* lo M.IVI- inn MUM be hao-
, good looking, onioy naiutu & lovu children, call il

boacti, movite, dining out, music, also loves children
Sf.-ohng a SWF ?5-35 v/ho has the same interests for
frtendinlp or possible relationship Drug and disease
I fM f./l 4631.

g
y he Ili-'il
4760

spin nit ninn In i looking lor, F*l rsyon ni

call ox]
SWCM--
1 Mi*, loiu'soini', into appcarin'j. tMin, collorjo edu-
cated executive aeokB the companionship ol an at-
tractive pereonsbta IricJy in hor 50's or 60's from or
nrar Somsrsel County (or poaalbls LTR Can axt.4S8B
,IIK1 please li-avu your name & phono no thank you

SWDM --
3'i t child. Hkcs beaches, motorcycles camping
movici, long walks, cuddling, 5' 9, hazul eyes, 180
lbs trimmed beard I am faithful & honest, loving.
aflecttonalO. caring and tentative Non smoker.
Looking lor SWF, 30-40, Kids ok and mufii have
sense ol humor and share similar personality inter-
ests PICJ-IO call cxi. 1*1 T8

SWF
,"' fi 7, brown hair, green eyes. 'Jim, professional
on-smoker. rather liberal. Enjoys music, outdoors

exercise, having a good time, whether iis going out
late ot relaxing al home. Looking tor SWM 25-30.
prolessional/educated. slim or medium build, honest,
with good sense of humor (no head games) for
friendship and possible relationship Please call Ext.
4495
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4495, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

SWF- 3b, b 6 , 135 Ihs. pretty, educated, catholic
Loves golf, hiking and antiques. Seeks SWM 36-42.
5'10' plus, warm and reliable, educated, non-smoker
lor relationship. Please call ext 4642.

SWF-
39, independent, earth muffin, turned alternative,
punketf. equally a home at clubs or beach. Seeking
honest SWM, be something to believe In or some-
body to shove Lets get closer to the stars. No nega-
tive creeps.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO (OP-
TIONAL) TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4640, FORBES
NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ
08870.

SWF--
40ish. prof, petile, auburn hair, w/cutural & artistic
interests, I enjoy going to NYC. also smart men, fast
cars & slow hands, seeks a SWM who is tinaciaily &
emotionally secure, for living happily ever-atter
Please call ext 4762

SWF-
Atlractive, 40, down-to-earth, caring, affectionate
Smoker, social drinker G'ant tan, interested in SW or
DWM who is honest, caring and has a sense of
humor foi LTR Please call Ext. 4578.

SWINGING ATTACHED MALE
Hi! 35 yr old while male, 5 9. 175. If you re like me.
I i i seeking a lun and fantasy loving female, adven-
turer. aqe 21-45 who is attractive and very aqcjres-

Hi

ifime way .iboul yoursell, h.ivu a great senso ot
'""lor and likn to l.iunh ,iml have tun please call m l
1036

SWM -
• I yi'. old, (i'1 , woll lit, hiown h.in N oyi'*, seeking <*
ciWI ;'%.•!) whn dosirns ,i iiood tuornf. somoono who
IN Lin talk In. hung out Ol QO to lit* movies with
Wliy •.ixiiiid tiuiro nlw.ivs hi* st'xiud tonsion bolwppn
""'ii i women? why nut |uil <i Iritndthlp? AH guys
•i"11 "in s.imo, you sou1 Plonso call out 4Hti8

SWM :>/. M I . hiown hnlr & oyos, 14h Ihs Very
iweel It sincuio, lomnnlic, likws movios, dinnuis.
•lii'iulinii tmin together, cuddling Am spoking sin-
">i» SWr, medium lo full tigmod loi a long toim
mlntionsliip No Itnutl (|umes, pletie I Ins lOWrattl
has i hoicn to rtvoelvi mmi P I H I O lend lotti" in-
cluding niffla. nnd phono numboi to Introductions,
Him - V I M , I' 0 Box (i'Jil, Somervillii. OtlB/fc
SWM
: ' ' ' ' ' i , long blonds hilr, blue oyos. physically IN,
llneere, lionnal and cumin Imoys woikiiu) out.

S W M -
2B wfio onjoys movie'i. walks & interesting conversa-
tion, looking for an e/citmg. exuberant female with
•.imii.-ir interests. Please call ext.4753

SWM-
?'J- 6', 16b lbs . physically fit, good looking, college
grad , financially secure Very easy going & open
mtndorj Erijoys sailing, boating, skiing, beach & out-
doors Seeks SWF. good looking, physically fit, be-
Iween 24 & 30 with similar interests PLEASE CALL
EXT. 4592. _ ______

S W M - 41 seeks single or divorced white female
between 35-45 Social drinker okay & light smoker
l ike to dine out. beach, movies, flea markets and
much morn Ext 4637

S W M -
41. brown-haired blued-eyed professional. 6 2 tall I
nave a very dry sense of humor, 1 have my Doctorate
and am successful I enjoy the beach in the summer.
Looking for a female in the 30-45 yr range for a
permanent relationship Pis call ext. 4566

S W M -
43, in search of SWF, 35 to 50. I like to go to stock
car races. I like to do most anything like movies,
d<ning out, outdoor sports, etc Please reply to exi
•1496.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4496, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

S W M -
50. 56 . 140 l bs . very fit vegetarian, affectionate,
financially secure, I enjoy dancing, the beach, hiking.
& travel. I seek a Down to Earth lemale counterpart,
for friendship, roaming ;he world, LTR No drugs
alcohol smokers Please call ext. 4752

SWM— 5 8 early 40 s. artistic, enjoys playing
music camping l:kes being ir. the outdoors Self
employed Seeking SWF. 30-3S. for a possible long
term relationship Ext 4632

S W M -
Good looking. 25. 180 lbs. blue eyes & brown hair,
looking for someone to have tun with and doesn't
drink. I love children Seeking SWF, 26-30 Fiease
call ext. 4911

S W M -
I am a 23 yr old SWM 6 2 . 195 lbs with brown hair
and blue eyes: seeking an intelligent, attractive SWF
20-25. My friends describe me as an easy going fun
person with a good sense of humor. In my free time I
enjoy outdoor sports such as Softball, soccer and
volleyball. I am also an avid reader If you have a
wide variety o< interests and if you want a satisfying,
fun relationship, I would tike to hear from you Ext
4622

S W M -
Rock n roller 5 8 . 160 lbs . 37 yrs non-smoker,
into fitness, fun. rock clubs, travel, comedy clubs &
cuddling. ISO fit & tun woman with no chi'dren 4
good sense ot humor. Im zany but aiso sincere,
looking towards a LTR Please call ert. 4590.

SWPM— 45. Business owner, type A personality
Boating enthusiast seeks classy SWPF. 30-10 coun-
terpart" for caring sharing possible LTR Exi 4643.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO (OP-
TIONAL) TO: INTRODUCTIONS. BOX 4643, FORBES
NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ
0887ji.

S W P M -
ISO SBPM, age 30-35, My interes.s include sports,
movies, dining out, ect. It interested Pis call
Ext 4751.

SWWM— 81, handsome looking seeks women in mid
M)-60. Like to dine out, the outdoois. and music.

THOUGHTFUL, PERSONABLE. SJM
J13, 5 4 . trim, professional, non-smoker, never mar-
nod Especially values family and friendship. Juda-
ism, optimism, a variety ot interests and a sense of
humor Seeking SJF, JO'S to early 30's (height ir-
relevant issue) who shares similar qualities Ext
4701
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER TO: INTRO-
DUCTIONS BOX 4701. FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO
BOX 699. SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

TO GOOD TO BE TRUE?
Find OUI foi youisoll Attractive SWM, early 30s,
blonde heir, blue eyes, 5 8 tall, slim, highly success-
ful & well educated sensitive w, good sense of
IHIIIM.1I St>eks petite, slim, attractive SWF 21-35, for
tun. Irlendthtp end potalble lelationship. Ext 4625

TWICE AS NICE
.' Fomalo friends really tired ot weirdos, loi.g-h.nred
fu'.iks. tap st.its, heavy metal monsteis & other simi-
i.II typi's One SWJt .V. t> t blonde, blue-eyed, edu-
ci ted t iiKiys \soiknu) out. travel, movios. the bMCh,

dancing, NYC/AC Other, SWF, Catholic, 26, 5 6, bru-
nette, brown-eyed educated En|Oys working out,
horseoack riding. NYC/AC, rock/blues music, con-
certs. We are seeking 2 SWM, ages 25-33 with similar
interests for friendship & possible relationship. We re
looking (or U2. Gue us a ring on Ext 4379

VERY HANDSOME PROF. D W M -
5 1 0 ' , nice build, young looking/acting, early 50s,
seeks elusive dream girl I see her as an exciting,
stunning, beautiful woman, with that look of class
She's slim and shapely She loves music, dancing,
dining out. laughing, and being showered with re-
spect and affection Are you that woman7 If so. we
must meet Respond with a photo (a must;, short
note & phone number PLEASE CALL EXT. 4652.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CIEVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER 1 PHOTO TO:
INTRODUCTIONS 8OX:4652, FORBES NEWSPA-
PERS. PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ, 06876

VERY PRETTY NATURAL BLONOE-
Blue eyes. 42. tall & slim I'm a well-travelled, happy,
classy, successful, down-to-earth lady with a great
smile, sparkling presence & a tender heart Seeks
successful professional with a take<are-of-business
attitude-sori of rougher on the outside but gentle &
sensitive on the inside for me, I need a quality gentle-
man mk good sense of humor, caring, giving. &
ready for a loving committed relationship My inter-
ests include travelling, dining in.out, skiing, boating,
health club, golf, stock market, all kinds of dancing &
just being close Please write & ten me about your-
self. You won t oe disappointed Please reply Exi-
4543
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER & PHOTO TO:
INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4543; % FORBES NEWSPA-
PERS. P.O. BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

VERY PRETTY PETITE O W F -
32. no kids, w,1ong blonde curls, 115 lbs . prof &

independent. I'm artistic, adventurous w.' a Cfazy
sense of humor. Enjoys horseback riding, aog
shows, woodland walks, exploring NYC. dress up
dinners or take out Ptz2a Searching for a sweetheart
of a Guy who bef'Cves friendship >s the ultimate turn-
on. So if you are a SWM. 28-36 honestly attractive,
possess good self-«ste«m. a good communicator &
love to laugh give a call' No drunks, druggies or
head games. Great smile & full head of hair a plus.
Ext. 4510.

VERY ROMANTIC
Handsome, ieve'-neaded sincere & honest SWM 39
5*11 " 170 lb who always treats a woman with re-
spect and class In search of long term relationship
with SWF 29 • 40 who is slim & attractive and en|Oys
the theater, movies, dancing, good conversation,
comedy cluas and weekend getaways. Please reply
Ext 4952

WANTED FEMALE MOOELS-
21-31. SWMale model. 30. 6 . 175'bs. muscular buitd.
It. brn hair, blue eyes looking for the Girl of his
Dreams Want to share dancing, dining & good times.
Please reply Exi. 4S42.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SENO LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4542, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876-

WANTED: 1 VERY SPECIAL W O M A N -
Secure & stable- I am a 43 yr old DWM with no
complications. Looking to meet a woman who will
treat me like a king because I will treat her like a
queen. I enjoy all the traditional activities such as
dancing & dining out. as well as less traditional activ-
les. She should be spontanous & affectionate & want
experience life from mild to wild If this sounds like
you- give me a call. Life is too short to waste! Please
replv e»t. 3620.

WANTED: A HERO FOR HUNTEROON
Vivacious, independent, outgoing, humorous, intel-
ligent, professional, DWF, 43; seeks active, interest-
ing, fun loving, honorable younger man to share pas-
sion for horses and life- a blue leans kind of guy -
convince me that all me good men aren't taken
Please call e«t. 4470.

WANTED: ROMANTIC OUTDOORS MAN
Are you a S DWM 35-48. humorous, kind, easy-going,
honest, romantic, rugged? Do you like horseback
riding, camping, picnics. Renaissance Fairs? Would
you like to teach someone to fish or ski? Then, this
DVYF is for you. I am a very youthful. 40, bubbly,
romantic, intelligent, caring, affectionate, a great con-
versationalist with varied interests including: horses,
photography, stock car racing, movies, music and
much more I am open to learning and sharing new
interests: want a Dossible LTR Please call ext. 4470

WHITE M A L E -
51 tall slim, seeks female, any status, discreet day-
time-evening meetings. Please call ext. 4915.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4915, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

WIDOWED COUNTRY SOUIRE-
Senior, tall & gentlemanly, financially secure, physi-
cally & mentally fit, N'S, N/drinVer, seeks caring &
foving lady companion to share quiet relaxed life-
style, ol.s call e*t.4759

YOU FEEL HE SHOULD BE ROMANTIC-
Creative and bold. You KNOW he should be success-
ful, communicative and gentle. BINGO, playfully ath-
letic SWPM 29 nelrunner/writer/poel/fencer with
Renn/SCA/Goth tendencies ISO unique SWF. Please
call ext. 4917

YOUNG LADY-
m 50 s wants to meet a man of the same age group
for companionship, exercise, & to have fun with. If we
are compatible great, who knows what can happen. I
need an easy going guy with 1 or no kids, and finan-
cially secure. I m 5 2 \ long brown hair and eyes, and
they say I don't look my age. THIS ADVERTISER
HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND
LETTER AND^PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX
4623. FORBET NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOM-
ERVILLE, NJ 08876.

"THE GUY YOUR PARENTS WARNED YOU ABOUT"
Not still reading? SWM-31 (looks 24-25), 5 10, med,
build ;-:ot thin-but not fat either!} Shoulder length
Brn hair, green eyes, enjoys lifes simple pleasures.
Blue Jeans. Rock & Roll, Comedy clubs, camping,
Shore. Down to earth w^great sense ot humor. Fun
loving. Adventurous & a hopeless Romantic seeks
same in an attractive WF 21-35 w same interests for
Fun, Romance, Adventure & possible long term rela-
tionship I am a smoker. Please call Ext. 4515.

WHITE M A L E -
51 tall slim, seeks female, any status, discreet day-
time-evening meetings Please call ext. 4915.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4915, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

WHITE WIDOWED MALE
Warm, witty & wonderful t m 42 yrs. old, 5' 6, 140
lbs., in great shape, have a good job & no kids,
interested in meeting a nice lady, should be petite &
pretty with a great sense of humor. I like music.
sports, play baseba1!. enjoy eating dinners at restau-
rants & going to movies, t am a smoker. Please call
Ext 4330

WIDOWED COUNTRY SQUIRE-
Senior tal! & gentlemanly, financially secure, physi-
cally & mentally fit, N S, N drinker, seeks caring &
loving lady companion to share quiet relaxed life-
style, pi.s call ext.4759

YOU FEEL HE SHOULD BE ROMANT1C-
Creative and cold. You KNOW he should be success-
ful, communicative and gentle. BINGO, playfully ath-
letic SWPM 29 netrunner.wnter/poet/fencer with
Renn.SCA.Gotn tendencies ISO unique SWF. Please
can ext. 4917

YOU'VE READ THE REST. NOW MEET THE BEST!-
Half Puerto Rican. Black Model/Go-Go Dancer.
Voluptuously built, long wavy black hair, golden
brown skin is m search of a t3tl. financially secure,
dark-haired man for friendship and fun times with
New Jersey s sweetest. Asta luego, tor now! Send a
note and photo if possible Ext. 4705.
THIS AOVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4705. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

YOUNG LAOY-
ki 50 s wants to meet a man of the same age group
for companionship, exercise. & to have fun with. If we
are compatible great, who knows what can happen. I
need an easy going guy. one who is not into himself.
Someone who will think of me first. I'm 5'2", they say
I don't look my age & I want to lose 10 lbs, do you?
Come torn me.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4623. FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

THE GUY YOUK PARENTS WARNED YOU ABOUT
Not still reading' SWM-31 (looks 24-25), 510, med.
build (not thin-but not 1st either!) Shoulder length
Brn hair, green eyes, enjoys lifes simple pleasures.
Blue Jeans. Rock & Roll. Comedy clubs, camping,
Shore Down to earth wgreat sense of humor. Fun
loving. Adventurous & a hopeless Romantic soens
same in an attractive WF 21-35 w/same interests for
Fun. Romance. Adventure & possible long term rela-
tionship. 1 am a smoker. Please call Ext. 4515.
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Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home
1004

60-Pius

•jrhom

ATTRACTIVE. WARM. PETITE FEMALE -
1 am a very sweet. * i d o * e d . Jewish female in my
sixties I am intelligent and a lot of fun to be wBhl
Communication is very ^ p c t a n t to me. My interests
are theater, traveling, ano envying eacti ctnets com.
pany (and misery! I wouid like to meet a stagfe
Widower male. Jewish. 60-73 who is physira'iy ana
mentally healtny, sincere, ana nas a greai sense ct
humor I live in Hudson County Please feo:y e»t
3618.

THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 3618. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ OS876.

ITALIAN AMERICAN WIDOW
! would love to meet Mr MOM, (Age: 60-earty 7 ; s.l I
you love to socialize, go erf to o-iner vis't tne s"ore
go on long walks ana aene'a iy KEEP BUSY-1 «ou>c
LOVE to meet M M ! P:ease -ec y em. 4165
THIS ADVERTISER PREFERS TO RECEIVE MAIL.
PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: INTRO-
DUCTIONS BOX 4165. FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO
BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

LINEAR DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
Late 50 s. actJve. •mpfcgpd, seeking single divorced
white female (linear only) -n Metucnen or E i s c -
but not confined to that area '^terested :i *r^ess
exercising, crafts. ?;ea rr-ariset.rtg cay e«Ci.rs-;-;s
movies, local f ea te - a - i cere 's S J : a1 , : -3 P^ea&e
can Ext 4300

SINGLE, WHITE, WIDOWED FEMALE
Earl-, 60 s. interested ^ S>'.V ~ Sa'e 6 : 5 A " ; >es
old movies, gooa coo«:rg D-s trios ;a*»c^.3 .ore
*aiks or just hanc-ng cut Ei '. 45~4
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4574. FORBES NEWSPAPERS.
PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 38876.

lrv mhxxluchorLs lor r K
GoaheadTry introductcrs". Its easy and rewarding Just IB cxntfv coupon betow and w i place

youradfof FREE YcucouMrneetttalspecM!sorn«y>e.a60^^
companion, exercise partne or game ptsve.

H htmtvtt i tv nccd.i truly r/iii/^Ar/i// yt'-
Andjusttofkn weilenteryourcouponina , --- ,,

oontesttocacustofiib»d"\nAio An IT gift

BasteS&Crea&wContainers. lmagre«tai
gooofe^xrttinciryour basket

$200 Value Shipping & Delivery i

Co lon ia l Vi l lAj j t Shopping Center

(906)321-5008 Route 27 & Parsonage Road
EDISON. NJ

VERY GOOD LOOKING.
Happy inteli'ger* e " * ~ - s a s ' : 5 *
g'eat sense o' -^- lor Loves Me.
an>mats & occasional cocriai* D
more. Would line to meet so.T.eor
tween 63 & 73. Please rec y e>: -3

1005
Bus/ness Contacts

e;>s- « : T = . I * •-

"TKJ OJ\ 4 nosh
•e s . - i a - '.S ~.~

- - C U P AND SAVE
TAPE THIS AD TO YO'JS COMPUTES

1 am a PC e*oert reacy a^3 w'^ng *o r-.&ip you «
your computer prcoie^s i cz" -&,z cezce *n 'c r
computer and software is ces' tor you. Cal •.odav
PLEASE CAU. EXT. 4591.

Btanett Corr/Ji..1) h >i 'ii"- daaifiaiiam md a pen c ;

Forba Smspjpvrs Introductions. It it inleudtd for use
by pcuplt looking for otbvr prnplc Tzilh vhom to dixu:<
bmntm. For mart imfapUtie t.^ll f*3QOSS9-9J91
LOOKING FOR EXPERIENCED TRAVEL AGENT-
mterested in becoming a c-oir.ess canre- " a- t>-
panding travel agency Branch AdtJrtiofiai IraMng
provided at no ccst to rigM persci Please ca;i Ex?
4513

NEED A COMPUTER SYSTEM- : - '^.'••z '•-— •'.-•
PC give us a cai • ,Ve gve yc j " o owes' pf-ce ar":
a tree estimate P:case r.a i o^r fi&'i^

Please limit ad to 4 lines - 45 characters per line.
If you choose to use the 900-line only, your ad is tree. To have letters and

photos forwarded to you, the ad costs is S1 per line, per week.

N3T« .

Adaress_

T o w n _ ZIP

Ftone«_

Mad to: Forbes riewspapers Classifieds. Introductions. P O. Box 699, 44 Veteran's
Memorial Dr. East Somervile. NJ 08876 For questions, call 1-800-559-9495.

Orty those serving in TrtroducJion* coupons are efc^bie. Drawing deadine: March 7th.

1006
Exerctee Partners

1007
Game Players
& Hobbyists

D W F -

CRIBBAGE PLAYERS
:••-'-•••; : : • • • • • "-• • . - . . . • • ' , • : : . ' . i ' : i ; n t «

torrnmg a gro^P t'j promote regularly scheduled
-s~(rs •• K M BiWa«w»l«"So<n«nrtl« area Call e/t

• •,; forim Nrmpapcn

,. . o. njnHoMnn
' W9J

MODEL RAILROADERS WANTED
n o nnd N si'.iio dub with largi hiyiiut getting much
biiigot Tho Moiiol H.niro.ut Slul) Inc tins begun D
in.i|oi expansion ol tho ClUb'l huildiny & rflllroidl
AnvoiU) t iom btH]iniuM to t ' tpcit wtilcotnc k) |oin. 1b
jnd olriet, pk'.iso f'Uw.o r.'H t'xt .It-Ill

1009
Trave//ng

Companions

HI SWF— bj tdkiiuj in oaiIy retirement lo gt t out ol
THE RAT RACI I .mi slim attractive, porson-

ibis and o.isy qonu]- .Hiviiituious and iitleclionato ns
il Want lo n.ui'l Ihfl US with 8 fun loving and

nt male who has a cucat desire to do Hie same
aio afsponsos aio welcome-sliictly on a friend-

ship basis Please reply lo Ext 4539.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4539. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

fr.rwiiiijj COWJMIHWII i> fun <-/ Forba ,\VE><u/"r> '""
uudiHtiom. It it founded lor use by people looking for
itbfi propli- :. ith -uboiii to tuni-l. tor more information
;/..i.. r.i/7 l-S.y-W-tWi.

1010
Introductions

I KNOW YOU ARE OUT THERE SOMEWHERE-
DWM w above average looks, athletic build, 6 , 185
IDS, professional, many Interests incl. golf, biking,
movies, theatre. Looking for trim, non-smoking, fe-
male 35-45 I know you are out there somewhere!
Please call ext 4641. This advertiser has also chosen
to receive mail Please send letter and photo to:
INTRODUCTIONS Box 4641, Forbes Newspapers, PO
Box 699, Somerville, NJ 08876.

19 YEAR OLD SINGLE WHITE FEMALE-
Blonde hair. Blue eyes, 5'7, 200 lbs. told I have
attractive facial features. My friends describe me as a
caring person who will go out of her way to help. I
love children, my nobbies are: Bike riding, baskel-
ball, sottball & taking care of children I enjoy the
beach & I am looking for someone who is caring &
affectionate who cares about me & not what I look
like. ISO S/DWM age 18-27 religion unimportant.
Please call Ext. 4764.

1942 MODEL VINTAGE 4DR FAMILY SEDAN-
runs on regular fuel only, no additives required. As-
sembled overseas, imported into USA 1984, right
hand drive bul handles well on local roads. Well
maintained and in excel, cond.. all original equipment
is still intact except for ashtrays and tip of radiator
overflow hose. Paintwork worn a bit thin on roof and
double headlights fitted. Usually parked at sports
club, restauranis, theaters, movies, dancehalls, mu-
seums, around New York City, airport, ski areas &
otten in own garage in Edison area. Prev. ownership
arrangements terminated due to dispute aboul garag-
ing & operating conditions. If you are in the market
lor a reliable, nigh performance, good quality used
vehicle by a reputable rnfr., this fine example seeks a
compatible slim 40-45ish nonsmoking Lady owner
•who would lit*o to savor it and is prepared to invest
sufficient TLC to keep il in tiptop running cond. In a
LTR Please don I reply it you think this ad should be
in the used car section. E»t 4546.

WHITE M A L E - see*,: g le~e e partner win e<pe' -
ence in craft marKe! r y to wor* mtfi sefiogs a'tist
A-ood worker. Making and selling h*gn end cra^s a^o

•ttrc '-'•
pmg He
Zi '-->•':•

LOOKING fOR MAHJONGG GAME
. ' . - . . - ; •••.- ". •..•-! ' ! • • • • ; • • , • - " . ' . - a W W * w i t h a

If ^ r " y r : ro*p tor fun In S kia ntie:d or surrounding
:.,\.;. i - ' •<- . ' : • . •<--- ; :- •:••>•,'.• :•:' e / t 4 7 0 d

INTRODUCTIONS
SEE NEXT PAGE

TO PLACE A FREE AD
1 -800-559-9495

1. Take same Sme to write down seme
ctaractensiics about youraff, and ycuf
preferences about frie type ol person you
would Ske to meet

2. You can place your FREE introductions ad
just by calling 1400-559-9495. Our
*p»cially-trai(Md staff wM halp you. Any
personal information w» may request will
be kept strictly confidential.

3 Deadline to place your
ad is Friday by 5 pm Your ad mil run lor
sn weeks and can be renewed at any
tune

4. To retrieve your messages, caH
1-90Q-226-1O03 and fcfiow the voice prompts
far adwerfaere. The cost BS2.00 per minute.

TO ANSWER AN AD
1 -9OO-226-1 OO3

S2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE,
1. Hcteth8exlen^onrKjmbe«;altheendaHI-«

ackyou v o i d kike to answer.

Z To respond by prune cafl 1-900226-10X3
fran a Touch-Tone phone and Wow the
voice prompts and record your message"!
The cos a S2.00 per minute. You must be
18 years or older to use thh OCX) line.

$2 FOR EA. ADDTL. MINUTi
BOX RENTAL

For arJvertners who would Ike • « option of rw
nvul responses in addAon lo voice response*, you
cim rent a mai boK tor %5 per woefc DOK rentals must
be paid in advianoe before rooeMng yo> jr n^ponvn
To respond by vned, look lor « h 0wit ILT ipcaatty
rn«V«i - . ftCX D POINT M ^ f r - r r ^ H * it
Vrtw hawc not requestoJ m i l boxes wM noi be

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1 -800-559-9495
Introductions Is operated by Forbes Newipa- fourth far bridge, or anotfier ola.aical music
pets, 44 Veterans Memorial Dr. E , Somwville, few Whaltvar your rtarKte, you * o u t d be
NJ0aa76.FobtsN«W5psp*r^lnkoductoreisa aUe lo Ind someone to sher« t iem. Personal
May to n<MtpMpic , fndat inr i is parkier, a xtuaili iinmiil I m » <i rinii nia iinujti n imj

not contain ionguagu that b owrtty terAitA,
•urffrJt* and/or othnsiva to »w general
public. The Pubtsher reserves t i e right to
any *d . This pubfca&on assurms no

responsibility or liability tor D M content or reply
of a personal advertisement. You must bo to
years or older to uso thh soiwp

20 -Weekend Plus Forbes Nev«papers Febnjar/ :



I N I N G

Innovative
Italian
Sampling the delights
at Adam \ Cafe is a
Miaous assignment

By MICK! PULSINi II
WeekendRus Editoi

W U (111:(• l! 1 . bCSi 1' i

isc .'i |ihici' w\MM(• you

,v the food will be

Owner Ahmed Zaher welcomes

good Vim certainl j clont wani in
disappoint \'i)ii guest

Well, because it is my business
in visil differeni restaurants each
week, Iliiit rule isn't always easy to
follow And when the guests are
l'aiiiily liny two sons and a daugh-
ter-in-law), bending the rules be-
comes more tolerable'.

All ol this is to tell you that we
united a few members of my fam-
ily to dine with us at a new restaurant in Middlesex. The restaurant is
Adam's Cafe at 619 Bound Rrook Road (Route 28j.

Owner Ahmed Zaher lias been in the restaurant business for more
than 15 years, and has worked at several local restaurants, including La
FonUina in New Brunswick. His head chef is Luigi Pepe who has owned
restaurants in Hoboken and Brooklyn.

Ahmed worked all summer on his restaurant to create a contempo-
rary dining room with white flowered walls, marble tables and high
back black lacquer chairs. The back mirrored wall makes the dining
room look larger than it really is. The setting is comfortable and warm.

Ahmed told us that 09 percent of the pasta is homemade, while the
seafood and ingredients are purchased daily from a city market. Chef
Luigi has a separate menu lor lunch and dinner as well as a typed daily
special menu.

The menu consist of 10 appetizers ($5.95-$7.95l two soups, four salads
($3 50 to $<t.5O) and three fresh vegetables (S4.95). There are 10 pasta
selections on the main menu ($9.95-$10.95) while the seafood, chicken
and veal choices are part of the specials of the evening.

We ordered five different appetizers and each of us sampled a little of
everything. 1 had the shifted artichoke with bread crumbs and cheese.
but my husband ate most of it. Our daughter-in-law had the artichoke
bottoms stuffed with crabmeat and spinach ($6.95).

Tin' men ordered the mozzarella en carrozza ($8.95), eggplant rol-
lantini ($5.95) and grilled eggplant with fresh buffalo mozzarella and
roasted peppers in a Virgin oil ($5.95).

We were going to pass on the salads but Ahmed told us he would
make small ones fur us. If what he served us were considered small. I
can't imagine how large the average salad would be.

The next course was pasta Ahmed served us two pastas each. One
->v.i erved m a [ighl tomato SilUCC with fresh basil and SUndried
tnmntoos, the oilier, rigatoni Michael Angolo. was a cream sauce with

SHARON WILSON/WEEKENDPIUS

you to the new Adam's Cafe in Middlesex.

peas and mushrooms. After the pasta course, we were served a compli-
mentary homemade Italian sorbet as a palate refresher.

Our entrees were a mixture of veal, chicken, seafood and pasta. Our
sons had the pasta dishes. Linguine with chicken and broccoli in an
extra virgin olive oil and garlic sauce ($10.95) and penne pasta with
sauteed mushrooms, roasted peppers, eggplant and fresh basil in a
tomato sauce (S 10.95) were their choices. Both dishes were served with
toasted garlic bread.

My husband enjoyed his order of chicken balsamic with sauteed
breast of chicken, garlic, black olives and hot cherry peppers. But he
couldn't finish it. Our son had the remains for lunch the next day.

Our daughter-in-law had the veal ala vodka with sauteed veal scalop-
pme with mushrooms, peas, string beans and carrots in a pink sauce.
She said the veal was very tender and the pink sauce rich.

I ordered the zuppa de pesce, a seafood combination over linguine. I
ate all of the seafood, but only made a dent in the linguine.

For dessert our son's had the cheese cake served in a large plate with
a strawberry sauce decoration. Ahmed served us samplers of the other
desserts. They consisted of chocolate truffle of bitter chocolate, white
chocolate mousse and a raspberry torte.

After a night of dining at Adam's Cafe I'll have to go on a crash diet.
Instead of sampling a few things I ate everything served. The food was
that good. We really enjoyed ourselves and if you happen to go there I
hope you do to.

Before leaving, let me mention two things. Adam's Cafe does not
have a liquor license, so you are invited to bring your own spirits. And,
there is parking in the rear of the building.

ADAM'S CAFE 619 Bound Brook Road, Middlesex. (908) 424-2121.
This column is intended to inform readers about dining opportunities in the

area. It is not a review.

Whal's in The Ice Box -
Somerville, (>OS-722-S7K2

McCormlck's - Springfield,
201-376-3840

•:• ̂  * *
Thirsty'a - Branchburg,
908-526-0717

«. *«*
ii i nky ' s - Bridge water,

Rylond Inn - Whltehousc,
908-7814176

Rnckley'a - Plscataway,
908-463-1000

BOBBY & MARY'S
Weekend Dinner Specials

• Mussels Marinara Over Linguini *7 9 5

• Tortellini w/Meat Sauce $ 7 5 0

Specials Include Soup Salad. Entree, Colfee/Tea & Dessett

Side
orders \\

Bridgewater Manor
Bridgewater. Big band celebra-
tion 8 p.m.-midnight Friday,
March 18 featuring the David
Aaron Orchestra. Dinner/dance
reservations taken; seating is
limited. (908) 658-3000.

+• * *

Basking Ridge Country
Club (The Ironwood) -
Basking Ridge, introduced a new
dinner menu last week with new
interesting choices and prices
that are generally lower. Ask
about their frequent dining pro-
gram. (908) 766-8200.

* * *
Somerset Hills Hotel -

Warren. The outrageously funny
and mad cap performance of
The Wedding dinner theater will
return 7:30 p.m. Friday, March
11. Reservations for the $49 per
person dinner should to be
made in advance. (908) 647-
6700.

* * *
Cryans - Metuchen. Com-

ing March 4: Paddy ReHry. Lunch
and dinner served daily. Live en-
tertainment Friday, Saturday and
Sunday. Banquet facilities avail-
able. (908) 549-2040.

* * *
Grand Fortune Garden -

South Ptainfield. Introducing
"new" Chinatown style DIM
SUM. Also all you can eat lunch
buffet (soup included) Monday-
Friday is $5.95. Check IVeek-
endPfus for coupons. (908) 754-
3311.

• # *

Culinary Renaissance —
Metuchen. French and American
cuisine. Visit the new cocktail
lounge. Now open seven days a
week. (908) 548-9202.

* * *
Cafe Repetti - Kenilworth.

Banquet packages available for
all occasions starting at $13.95
per person. Wedding and dining
events with packages starting at
$35.95 per person. (908) 276-
7775.

-Micki Pulsinelli

Country Western Night - Tuesdays - 7pm-1ipm

V 318 William St., Piscataway - 752-4474

STEAK-CHICKEN-SEAFOOD-PASTA-BURGERS & PIZZA

Any Dinner On The Menu
Mon., Tues., Wed. & Thurs. 4-10pm

Includes Baled, bread & cup of soup
Excluding! 16oz. NY Strip & Blackboard Specials

100 Oak Tree Road, S. P la i n t l e l d (908) 757-5306

9.95

"Young's Ram Rod" Night S ^ r i
Thursday, Feb. 24 ; «MME R I B j

FREE YOUNG'S RAM ROD
SPECIALTY MUGS
(while supplies last)

:$8.oo
: OFF
. YOUR
. DINNER

ENTERTAINMNTfri. The Norm - Sat. Pandora's Box • • CHECK
W

THE EXCHANGE
645 Rt. 202/206 • Bridgewater • 526-7090
FOR MORE INFORMATION REGARDING THESE RESTAURANT PAGES

CALL
MICKI PULSINELLI

AT
908-722-3000 EXT. 6104

February 23-25,1994 Forbes Newspapers Weekend Bus 2 1



•RESTAURANT
Family Owned and Operated

Mon. thru Thurs.

Kids Sa\ For 99c
Mon.- Wed

Reduced Prices
• Animal Characters • Balloons

• Children's Menu • Birthday Parties
• GREAT MARGARITAS

(Corner West End Ave. & Rt 22 West) Major Credit Cards Acctpted

BUY ONE ENTREE
At Reg Prco

GET ?ND ENTREE

1/2 PRICE
qual or Lessor Valuo

E<p 3 10 9-J

1 Mon thru Thurs

Dance to the
of em live I «iini*

Every Friday Night
Feb.. 25lh-Bud Beavers & Elaine

March 4"- Gary Ross Trio

COACH N' PADDOCK
Open t Orty*

(908) 735-7889
• Lunch • Dmmv • Cocktmls

• Weddings • Banquets • Parties tor All Occasions
86 Rt. 1-73, Hampton (<i mi West ol Clinton)

Culinary
Renaissance

Serving Sliptrb I-tenth 1J
tmtlNn\ Amcnvttn Cui.sinc ^ .

v. Restaurant
P.it Godwrn, •

Bob Levy,
Keith Thomas,

& Shawn Donellen
Appearing February

2Sth & 26th

Visit Our New

Coctuil Loun
loin us loi dinner

Moiul.iy-'nuiis. aiul

ciin'y I com
t.uy plass ol

(chefi (election)
w uh VOUI Umiu'i.'

But* en Hoi
S|\\i.ii On.i'

Now Open 7 Days A WeckM

1 Itllili

• I I:30-3r00
Mon.-Fri

CLUB
ntrOAT t SATMIOAT t t«t t l *9 M • p JB. t« *.9S

NKSNTS SlHlwool»* l» :OOpj« .

Dinner
S 30-9:00 Moii.-Thmv
J 30-9:30 Fit 4 Sm.

MX) 8 00 Sunday

I2 Center St. Meiuchen, NJ 08840

2 Phone 548-9202
i 3T PJaase Ment-on Source J foj-fces

Restaurant & Deli
Party at "The Asylum Dance Club" Every Thursday Ntte

229 MflOUm Street • rtscataway **" " • "
9O8-752-124Q • FAX 725-5354

ricfcctlnfo

TAKE OUT
[ ( New N(trk Siylr Dfli")]j

Featuring
•Delioais Salads

•O'ersiurtecl Sa)xh\TC1x"s

•Roar's 1 lend Cold Oils

• 1 lon>e Cooked Pnsiranu.
Corned Beef. Roasi ficrf

STAY & EAT ft

Serving P
• "Good Oki f

.\nierican FoocJ' I
• Specials From [

Many C.wliurcs P
• Ojx^n For Brcaklasi i

G:3Oaivi Mon-Sai [

MiirkW llui«hcs • Chc-I/Ouncr

GRAND
FORTUNE
GARDEN

0P£NT
D A Y S *

WEEK SUN
12 TO 10

CHINA
LIGHT

• - CHINESE RESTAURANT
716 Oak Tree Avenue 102-108 (ast Brood SI.

Southrpfoln»ield' ' ""wesHTeld
(908) 754-J311 (908) 7654-3310 (90S) 654-7170 (908) 654-7797'

Dim SumjChirMjtown-Sfyle

A Choice of 30 Diihgi Small SI 80 ea. Med. 52.30

: Lunch Buffet ft Sunday Dinner Buffet
Can Eati S555 Q t (Al1 Y°u Can Eat) $995

*Jf>n-'r '2-3pr- 4-9p.m (G-3rv3 Foiijoe Garden Onlyh

t\ snaoks & p3sier»es in many
^ n waneiies — pan fried.

Sum' ' b*o*te<J w braised

Sal & Sun. only
12-3 Al Grand

'den
0ays

-3pm

67 \\'es\ Main.Street
Somemlle

1/2 PRICE ENTREE S3 OFF

. p=rE
¥,u=NL°nNE E N T R E E A N ° I : ANY PURCHASE OF $15 OR .

I RECEIVE 2ND 0*60UM OB LESSER I t unPC CATIWORTAKP n l lT I
1 VJLUE AT HALF PRICE EAT IN ONLY . " MORE EAT IN OR TAKE OUT ^ 1I I i per pany •

, JL,

\ v

1
p
J!
C

All Entrees $3 .
All % lb. Sandwiches $250

tax included

Meals to Go
For the Week of February 28,1994

Mon.

Tues.

Wed.

Beef Stew (or)
Seafood Dijon
Honey Mustard Chicken (or)
Pasta w/Salmon & Asparagus

Pork Loin w/Chinese Spices (or)
Manicotti w/Spinach Sauce

Thurs. BeefTeryaki(or)
Veggie Stroganoff

Veal Marsala (or)
CrabcakesFri.

Have you tried our Chefs Salad... 53.50 (tax included)

62 W. Main St., Somerville 722-8782

Introducing Our
All New Menu

FEATURING

ROTISSERIE CHICKEN
STEAKS • FRESH SEAFOOD

and of course OUR FAMOUS RIBS

S1

%

We ain't just ribs

So. Washington Ave. & Metlars Lane • Piscataway • (908) 463-1000

SAVE $5.00
on Two Adult Entrees

Not redeemable on lunch Only 1 coupon per visit
Cannot be used with m hout* ipeciats. Expires 3/18/94

• • . . • : : . ' : : . , • , •

'^y.:-!^^. &Q. ̂ ^? ̂ ^? ̂ w . ̂ * • • • * ^

Best

Restaurants
&

Caterers

Forbes
Newspapers
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•s Tavern - W u r r c n ,

08-647-0410
* 41411

ondi-nissi - Remington,
II s -7 K K 9 S 6 7 /S 0 m c r s c t ,

08-828 '>644

l(i Cafe -Brldgewater,
08-704-8999

Inx's Raritan, 908-725-4553
***•

Newsroom - S o m e r v i l l c ,

108-231-1919

('iiknu - Somervillc,
08-725-9300

* * il: #

IURS • Raritan, 908-725-6691
: • ; : ••[••

ack O'Connors - Brldgcwater,
08-72S-15OO

1 HI; \ Peach - New
Irunswick, 908-846-3216

^ ***
led wood Inn - Hridgevv;iter,
108-722-2680

Aryan ' s - M e t u c h c n ,
108-549-2040

roach & I'.uldock - Hampton,
J08-735-7889

Pcrryville Inn - Perryville,
JII8-730-()5()O

* * * 4c

It 11 y Street - Metuchen,
308-906-1220

Readington's Roadhouse
•Whitehouse, 908-534-1504

Chan's Garden - Duncllen,
308-968-2432

si; * % 4

I lic H e a r t h - N o r t h
irunswick, 908-297-1211

* » > : • *

Grand Fortune - Soutli
Plainficld, 908-754-3311

China Light - Westfield,
908-654-7170

****
Martells - Menlo 1'ark,
908-549-7922

***•

Rndicchio - Highland Park,
908-247-9636

****
I lie Bcnard Inn - Hernardville,
908-766-0002

Cafe Emilia - Somerville,
908-526-4466

****
• irsi Place - Bridgewatec
Commong, 908-218-9333

****
F e r r a r o ' l - S o m e r v i l l e
908-707-0029

****

Espo's - Raritan, 908<685-95S2

Golden (Wiier- Bound Brook,
908-469-33SO

l ; l < ' u i i i i a - S o i n e i v i l l e ,

908 52M907
# + + •

LUCCA'S
I M i l SSO AM I INI i 1)1 ITT
(f'ourmt t Cofj^'-t & Cs^tt- Run; •.''fur.i<ift*p Ecprisso Di-inls

MENU
Db Musiard Chicken Salad Cornish Pasties
Hoasicd Vegei.ibles Pasla
Foccaccio Quiche
Panmi Soup
Mixed Gfecn Salad Stc-v/ Chili
Sausage Roll

< H Main street
Metuthen
'Hjt)-'Ji)T/
W*\ -Thus 8 10

It) Elm Street
uestfielfI, N I

232-1§1€

Spring Is Here At Patullo's Greenhouse

l
• Bridal Showers • Birthdays • Weddings

• Class Reunions • Family Parties
• Retirement • Anniversary

Come In For Lunch & Dinner
Specials $4.95-$12.50

|

FRIDAY & SATURDAY FEB. 25-26

"SILVERTONES"

| HERB PATUIXO'S
it. Greenhouse Restaurant

American Grill Restaurant IS

• • , ' f /. •, ' "-: :

/ v '•' '•/ :•; '•-.

fA i A :'•'-• f ' l

' '' 1 1

$14.93
pAis fax

Shenton Woodbridge Place
515 Route 1 South & Gill Lane
(908)634-3600

AFFORDABLE ALA CARTE FAMILY RESTAURANT

6 EARLY BIRD $ F i 9 5
SPECIALS BO, O
Weekdays 4 6PM

6 EXPRESS
SUPER LUNCHES $49 5

CHILDRENS
DINNERS

$^95

6 DAILY
SPECIALS

9 5

WEDDING DREAMS
COME TRUE...
FROM $ 3 ^ 9 5

5 1/2 Hour Open Bar
Hot & Cold Hor's O'oeuvres

7 Course Dinner
Wedding Cake

Flowers and Candlelabra
Flaming Jubilee Show

Banquet Rooms For All Occasions

All Platters Include Appetizer Salad Bur
# 1 Slauer THOIK Steak or Seafood Platter or Fresh Veal $9.95

Seafood Fettucclnl orTortelllnl Piimavera $9.95
U.B.Q. Whole Rack-Baby Back Ribs $9.95

Prime Rib or Stir Fry Seafood $8.95
Chicken - Broiled or Stir Fried $7.95

Baked Lnsanna ' Stuffed Shells • ManlcotU ' Fettucclnl $6.95

c , Bound Brook • 356-2692 i.%-()8;

•rm.

ntrc'Jucinq cur new

mtnu Icr 1934... a

wide selection cl Italian

opeci'jliies Trcm all

reqiens cl Italt^...

AffcrJallq Priced.

f "EARLY" ̂
BIRDS I

15% Off I
Food Menu Only I

Cannot be combined I
Mon.-Tburs. 4-6 PM

V Ejip. 3/31/94 J

• • •
I he j tar Leaqer

\ \ n , I I . l ) ) l

tN\li) itcrraftd. Lnjcij a

C_ ofMortatie v jsml

"\fll)< Sf'llK

572 Boulevard Kenilworth, NJ 908/276-7775

To advertise
in this space,
call Micki at:
908-722-3000

Ext. 6104

Easy Access
From

Ms. 7B ft '.'H7
908-322-7726

Park & Mountain Avc Scotch Plains
StaTrciise
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NJ'S OWN BIG APPLE
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

— DANCING —
FPi • SAT

SUPERB BANQUET
F&ril lTlES

Weddings • Showers
Dinners

20-800 persons
CALL (908) 272-4700

660 Middlesex Ave
Metuchen, NJ

908-549-2040

Coming: March 4th Paddy Reilly
Lunch & Dinner Served Daily

Live Entertainment Fit - Sat. - Sun.
Wednesdays — Game Show

Thurs., Feb. 24 — Jersey Shore Boys
Fit, Feb. 25 — Nite Owls

• Sat., Feb. 26 — "45" Alive
Sun., Feb. 27 — Bill Turner

Banquet Facilities Available

Just $3.99 ,
Piece Fried Chicken •
Dark Meat Onlv 1

Just $5.99 1
8 Piece Fried Chicken .

Adults Only

>1795Buy 1 Get
1FREE

Regular Roast Beef
Sandwich

\bu can take Roy s hot and cWicious chicken rjst about anywhere
It's great when you're on the road C)r at home when you tlor't fee! like cooling
No matter what you're doing, you can really go place* Ailh Ro> s ined chicken

Buy 1 Get _
1FREE J

2 Piece Fried Chicken •

NORTH PLAINFIELD
1120 Route 22 East

(Staples Plaza)
(908)668-8886

SCOTCH PLAINS
325 Terrill Road
toon From Sean;
1908; 322-9S65 • • • • I

VUidOiniW) .27.1994

PRIME RIB
Nightly Special

Thru Feb. 28 Q ^

SLTS'DAY: Senior Prime Rib (12-5) 17.95
All dinnen indude unliaaed n ip to our

r̂ »+y apanded Siiad h Bread Bar * focuo

.THereJs
/__!_ Bsmssi

RED DOOR DID YOU 8EE THE REVIEW THAT MICKI
DID IN THE FORBEQ PUBLICATION

ON THE RED DOOR GRILLE?

YE8 I DID. AND IT8 TRUF ABOUT THE
HUGE 81ZE PORTION8 YOU OH. THFf
ARE FANTASTIC. THEY HAVE THE

<7/ BE8T HOMEMADE PA8TAI

500 West Camplain Rd., Manville

Call 722-DOOR or 722-3667

THE 8ERVICE, ATMO9I>HERE AND
QUALITY 18 GREAT AND I'M A VERY

VERY PICKY PER80N WHEN IT
COME8 TO TH08E THINGG.

WE HAVE A PARTY COMING UP AND I'M GOING
TO HAVE THEM CATER IT. I HEARD THERE
OFF-PREMISE CATERING 18 A8 GOOD A9

EATING IN THE RESTAURANT

BELIEVE ME, IT 161 MY WHOLE
FAMILY 18 GOING THERE
TOMORROW NITE FOR A
REHEARSAL DINNER. I KNOW
IT WILL BE GREAT!

ON/OFF PREMISE CATERING HOMEMADE PASTAS CREATIVE ITALIAN SPECIALTIES >RESH SEAFOOD
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PINGRY
DAY CAMPS

The Pingry School, Martinsville Campus

July 5 - August 12
CAMP PROGRAMS INCLUDES:

Two Swims Per Day • Wood, Model, Ceramics & Craft
Shops • Computer & Game Room Activities • Full Range
Of Outdoor Sport Clinics & Games, Depending on Age

SWIM MEETS £ FIBS) DAYS ARE SCHEDLLED POR ALL CAMPERS

Nursery Camp (Ages 3-AVz) Transportation Available
Junior Camp (Ages 41/2-6y2) Lunch Included for All Campers
Senior Camp (Ages 6V2-14, Acedemic Program Available

Grouped by Grade) Tennis Camp (Ages 9-15)

9:30 AM - 3:00 PM
3 or 4 Week Sessions

•Early drop off available at 8:15 AM - Enrollment Available

FOR INFORMATION, CALL

908-647-5555

an ihhLca 't enough...

Call the Doctors at
Bedminster Medical Plaza!

Located in "The H tiki" off Routes 202/206, cornerof'Hills
and Robertson Drives, Bedminster. Easy access from Route 78.

SERVICES PROVIDED
Family Practice: Infants, Children & Adults

Obstetrics/Gynecology • Cardiology
Allergy • Psychiatry

General & Cosmetic Dentistry • Orthodontics
Plastic Surgery • Hand Surgery

Bedminster Physical Rehabilitation Center
Complete Radiology Diagnostic Center

Clinical Laboratory & Patient Service Center

For information & referral call:

(908) 234-1631
Affiliated with

§A SOMERSET
MEDICAL CENTER

> « r SOMERVILLE, NEW JERSEY

For us, tradition is
more than pinstripes

At United National, we have a 90-year tradition of customer and community service. At
the heart of it is a full range of competitive services—from loans to alternative investments—
tailored to the exact needs of the businesses, organizations and individuals we serve.

This tradition has given us a record of strength, profitability and stability which few banks
can match. Call us at 908-756-5000, extension 2390, or stop by one of our branch offices.

You'll find pinstriped suits are just the beginning.

MEMBER FDIC

\D NATIONAL BANK

Offices throughout Union, Middlesex, Somerset, Hunterdon and Warren Counties

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY LENDER
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New Approach to Maternity Care Reflects Family Focus
at Somerset Medical Center

When a new mother at Somerset
Medical Center has a question about
herself or her baby, she can now turn
to the same nurse for help.

In a departure from traditional
maternity care in which a postpartum
nurse tends to a mother's needs and a
nursery nurse Ls responsible for her
newborn, a new model of care called
mother/baby nursing has recently
been implemented at Somerset
Medical Center's Maternity Center.
Instead of a separation of respons-
ibility for what is really a closely
bonded patient pair, the same nurse

takes care of the daily needs of both
mother and baby. Prom feedings to
baths to a mother's personal needs, all
care can be provided in the mother's
room. The baby can remain there
throughout the stay or be taken back
to the nursery as the mother wishes.
Either way, the same nurse maintains
care, understanding not only the
individual needs of mother and baby
but their needs in relation to each
other as well.

A Personalized Approach

It's a more personalized approach
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To amnja .1 Maternity Center tour, call (906) 704-3766.

SOMERSET
MEDICAL CENTER
SOME RVi.lt NEW .if RSEV

to maternity care that provides the
mother and other family members
greater opportunity to ask questions
and resolve concerns, especially about
newborn care. I n a traditional setting,
there is little opportunity to talk with
the nursery nurse who usually only
sees the mother when bringing in the
baby for feeding or when the parents
take the baby home," says Nancy
Bohnarczyk, R.N., Nurse Manager,
Maternal/Child Health at Somerset
Medical Center. 'With mother/baby
nursing, things are less rushed,
with the nurse available to answer

questions throughout the
entire hospital stay.'

To implement mother/
baby nursing, all post-
partum and nursery
nurses at the Maternity
Center received extensive
cross-training. Noting
thatmost questions center
on newborn bathing and
breastfeeding,
Bohnarczyk points out
that the new mother can
now learn while doing and
doesn't have to rely on
what was learned just
listening to instruction.
Thanks to extended
visiting hours, fathers,
grandparents and siblings
can also take advantage of
the opportunity to learn as
care is being given.
Fathers can be with
mother and baby 24 hours
a day, while grandparents
and siblings can visit from
11a.m. to 8 p.m.

Such support is
increasingly important,
considering today's
shortened lengths of
hospital stay for most
new mothers. There's
typically a hospital stay
of only one and a half to
two days after a vaginal
delivery," Bohnarczyk
says. "Mother/baby
nursing provides the
additional assurance and
caring that eases the
transition to home."

To further extend its
personalized and caring
support, the Maternity
Center makes follow-up
phone calls once mother
and baby are settled at
home.

When the new Maternity Pavilion
opens in October, 1994, Somerset
Medical Center will have seven LDR
(labor, delivery, recovery) rooms and
20 private postpartum rooms for its
maternity patients, an increase over
the current two LDR rooms, three
private and 10 semi-private post-
partum rooms. The new Maternity
Pavilion will have three operating
suites for cesarean deliveries and
gynecological procedures, the same as
now.

The Medical Center's Neonatal
Level II Nursery will also move to the
new location. This Level II Nursery is
certified by the state to provide a
more intensive level of care required
for complicated births.

A neonatologist (specialist
in newborn care) is a

available 24 hours a day.

The high level of expertise available
at Somerset Medical Center means
that most special-care infants can
receive optimal care without being
transported elsewhere.

Services for the Entire Family

The introduction of mother/baby
nursing further enhances Somerset
Medical Center's focus on family-
oriented care.

Other services include tours of
the Maternity Center and classes for
parents and siblings before delivery to
help prepare the entire family for the
new baby. The Stork Club is an exclu-
sive cafe setting on the maternity
floor that provides a special
complimentary dinner for mothers
and fathers to commemorate this
special time in their lives.

For more inforaatioa,
call the Maternity Center at

(908) 704-3766.
For information on the Center's
medical staff, contact the Physician
Referral Service at (908) 722-7445
between 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. The
referral operator has details on the
education, credentials, office hours
and insurance plan affiliations of
each obstetrician/gynecologist on
the Somerset Medical Center staff.

For a free videotape about
Somerset Medical Center and/or a
Directory of Services, call the Public
Relations Department at 685-2828.



Child Shield, U.S.A.
Videotape Registratior^Service™

An investment in your Peace of Mind

for 30 a Day!r
In these times ofelevatedViolent crime and increased unce-a ~n. CJ ' oeace : J *as become one of our most precious assets. No one wants
to beheve mat meir cMd mi ever oe<^zcoedc'rur.awa,^::-e •=€:?•-:'?:" fan are msingtoda) than ever before. This is why CHILD
SHIELD. U.S.A. ™ has crea:eo a »BA a~= g-ea:e- eve! of sec, •:. for pares a \ : re • r dren from infancy through the college years.

When a child turns uz missing we ab-.'ity to positively identify that child becomes critical. Our unique VIDEOTAPE REGISTRATION
SERVICE m provides the highest ievei of identification record available. Unlike a still photograph, a properly prepared Identification Videotape
gives the authorities and concerned citizens so moch more to go on when searching for a missing child. Familiarity with characteristics of
voce, manner, motion, and others car, greatly improve the likehhood that someone ma) remember having seen the child. Such a recollection
coukt be the all-important due that leads to a reunion of child and family.
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for a night 01M at the movies

"WHAT TO DO IF YOUR CHILD IS MISSING" Time is critical when a child is
~ s s " : .-.'-•' . '.-at:: a;. and when to do it.

"SAFETY SEVEN" POSTER. Specially designed to help your children learn
5 " : ------z-: re Se.en Rules for Safety.

SECRET IDENTIFICATION CODE LABELS. A vital part of our service.
a = i . ' " 5 ,0w.-r:' -a : , a ro;ne privacy of your child.

PRE-ADDRESSED VIDEOTAPE MAILER. Protects your videotape during
s - : : '5 vz -e cs tc e^su'e us safe arrival at Child Shield, U.S.A.
MISSING CHILD REPORT FORM, Of course, we hope you never need to use
" '-. Bid V - - : . " j ! d . i ! wiii help you to compile the information needed by both
f-e Poice ? '^ CNd SfweW, US -A. to help you to find your missing child.
COMPLETE INSTRUCTIONS. Everything you need to know to get the most
0 A of 01c. package -3 nd foe accompanying services of Child Shield, U.S.A. The
__, ̂ VH r r , , ; t , . r, tor ^Our c h l i c j a n ( j t f i e u | t | m a t e , n peace of mind for you.

Copyright 1993 CHILD SHIELD, U.S.A.

ENJOY EXTRA PEACE OF MIND
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Child Shield, I.SA.
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For over 34 years we have specialized in personalized investment
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first priority. We can help you achieve your financial goals.

At Family Investors Company, we advocate a common sense
approach to money management. We listen, we advise, we per-
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Your Office
Environment Says a

Lot About You
. . . from the

degree of comfort
your employees
enjoy to the first
impression you
make with your

customers.
| Our Staff of creative profes-

sionals will work with you
i to make vour walls set just
I the right tone for y our work-

ing environment.

"Professional without
being Pricey"

The swfTofMain Street Gallery & Frame. Co.: Clockwise
from top right: Cowl Lynn Lewis. Beth Rubimun. Pal B
Doroihv Cclunia. Owner Janet Landau

82 West Main Street, Somerville (908) 725-9669
Mon.-Wcd. IO-6;Thurs. & Fri. 10-9; Sat. 9:30-5
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Committed to improving health care.
A,Ll Schering-Plough, we play a significant role in curing America's

health care ills.

Prescription medicines often are the best and least expensive option to

suigery, hospitahzation and long-term care As a research-based pharma-

ceutical company, we have a long history of discovering and developing

innovative, cost-effective medicines that save Uses and money.

Medical progress is driven by research and development. O U T the

past decade. Schenng-Plough has invested more than S3 billion in R&L).

and we continue to invest heavily in our search for innovative medicines

that can combat various life-threatening diseases. We recognize that if

the cycle of pharmaceutical innovation stalls out. there is the risk of

being trapped with today "s higher-cost, lets-effective solution*-.

We also know that a long-term solution to the health care crisis

requires a fundamental change in the way that disease is managed.

Accordingly, we have added a pharmaco-economic and quality-of-life

research operation to support our therapeutic and marketing teams, and

have formed a special business unit that communicates directly to man-

aged care providers about the use and value of our products

Schering-Plough
One Giralda Farms, Madison, NJ 07940-1000
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Is there confidence in the state's economy?
Business survey
reveals growing
pessimism

Business confidence in the New
Jersey and national economies has
fallen sharply from a yeai ago, ac-
cording to results of the Now Jer-
sey Business and Industry As-
sociation's (N.IBIA) 1!)!)<1 business
outlook survey.

The survey reveals u growing
pessimism in the short-term out-
look for the. state and national
economies. It also reveals an ero-
sion of confidence in New Jersey
as a place for business expansion.

The survey, which drew re-
sponses from 2,800 member com-
panies, indicates that an already
weak state economy may be losing
steam, with sale.;, profits and em-
ployment expected to soften in the
first six months of 1994.

One bright spot is that a greater
proportion of businesses than last
year said they are planning to
spend money on new buildings
and equipment. And the employ-
ment outlook, while weaker than
last year, is still somewhat hopeful,
with more companies expecting to
hire employees than to fire them.

Although pessimism has grown,
it is still far from the rock-bottom
levels reached in the 1991 re-
cession-year survey. However, the
1994 survey appears to echo a
growing frustration with business
conditions that can be described as
stagnant at best. The voice of busi-
ness that comes through is not a
happy one.

Not surprisingly, that voice is
highly critical of the performance
of government leaders on both
sides oi' the aisle in Trenton and
Washington. President Clinton and
former Gov, Jim Florio received
low approval ratings, as did Con-
gress and the New Jersey legisla-
ture. However. Mr. Florio and the
Legislature received better marks
than last year.

The results of this year's survey
are at odds with good economic
news from the thud quarter. The
national economy was picking up
steam in the summer months, just
before the survey was conducted.
The nation's output of Rcxxis and
services grew by 2.8 percent in the
third quarter, much faster than the
anemic growth of the first half.
Third-quarter growth W8S powered
by strength in consumer spending,
automobile sales, new home con-
struction and business investment
in now equipment

if economic reports were hopeful
in October, the month in which
the surveys were returned, why
have members1 expectations
soured?

It would bo foolish to pretend to
know the minds of the executives
who responded to the survey.

New Jersey's business leaders
New Jersey's economic climate.

However, it is possible to put the
results in context.

For one thing, 83 percent of
NJBIA members are small compa-
nies with fewer than 50 employees.
And small companies apparently
have been slow to enjoy the fruits
of this bumpy recovery. The Na-
tional Federation of Independent
Business (NFIBV in its October
1993 membership survey, found
that small-business optimism
about future business conditions
had plummeted to the lowest level
since mid-recession in January
1991. The NFIB said its members
attributed their growing pessimism
to general economic conditions
and the political climate,

A close inspection of the
NJBlA's 1994 survey results re-
veals that pessimism was greater
among the association's small-
company numbers, both in their
general economic outlook and in
their expectations for sales and
profits. Pessimism was highest
among companies with fewer than
50 employees, which comprised 80
percent of all respondents.

Another factor is that New Jer-

DIANE MATFLERD/AGENDA '94

hope the administration of new Gov. Christine Todd Whitman will be successful in improving

sey's economic recover.1 has
lagged behind the nation's. New
Jersey's economy roared in the
1980s. When the party ended, the
state was left with a throbbing
hangover — as were other north-
eastern states that had participated
in the boom-busy cycle. If the na-

and industry are worsening, this
becomes a telling weather vane of
future conditions.

Given the erratic behavior of
this recovery, it is anyone's guess
what the next si-; months will
bring. For the record, this has
been the nation's weakest postwar

One bright spot is that a greater proportion of
businesses than last year said they are planning to
spend money on new buildings and equipment

tional recovery has been slow, New
Jersey's has been even more ago-
nizing and less certain. In a poll of
New Jersey residents conducted
by The Record of Hackensack last
September, 84 percent said they
thought New Jersey was still in a
recession, down somewhat from
the 93 percent who held that opin-
ion a year earlier.

Finally', a business executive
sees the world through the lens of
his or her own business. If condi-
tions in an executive's company

recovery. Since the eight-month
recession ended in March 1991,
the national economy has grown at
an average annual rate of 2.4 per-
cent, half the rate of previous re-
coveries. Employment growth has
been painfully slow — 1.3 percent
a year, compared with an average
of 7.8 percent in previous recover-
ies.

It is with good reason that this
recovery is variously described as
"stop-go," "seesaw," and "saw-
tooth." Every time the economy

looks like it's got the wind in its
sails, it slows down. Economists
say this is an atypical recovery be-
cause of deep structural changes
within the economy.

The end of the Cold War has
brought huge cutbacks in defense
spending. Excessive debt from the
1980s is still being worked off at
every level — corporate, consumer,
and government Commercial real
estate markets remain depressed
from speculative excesses of the
1980s. Layoffs continue in the
manufacturing and service indus-
tries as companies seek to become
more competitive in a global mar-
ketplace.

Economic troubles at home are
compounded by a deep recession
in Japan and Europe. For the mo-
ment, no great engine of economic
growth is on the horizon. Many
economists predict that weak eco-
nomic conditions will persist at
least through the middle of this
decade.

Whatever the true underlying
causes of growing pessimism in
this survey, potential reasons to
justify it are not difficult to find.

(Please turn to page 8)
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Survey reveals pessimism

(Continued from page 7)

Expectations
The business community's confidence in ° l g 5 £ u i n g , t j v n d ,ha, l v s a n w r J , ; h o

more evenly split- with 32 percent expecting
improvement and 29 percent expecting the

tiie state and national economies has taker.
a rum for the worse.

Confidence bottomed out m the 1991 re-
cession-year survey, with 12 percent expect-
ing business conditions to improve for the
nation and only 6 percent for New Jersey.

While optimism did not soar m the suc-
ceeding two years, it gained respeculv;
ground. Optimism reboundeo ::: the '.??2

1990 survey, New Jersey is expected to tare
worse than the nation This year, only IS
percent said Mew Jersey would do better
than the nation, dawn Bran 19 percent I.'.*:
year. More than half said New Jersej will do

• than the nation

Profits
Cor.sastenUv u-,:h the expectation ol

survey, then crep: slightly higher ;as: year weaker t\v:-.c:r.:c v.VT-.d:û :-.s. NVBLA :v.e:v.-
In 1993. 42 perrcr.t soi-i IV.T.-;:".:.' .\T..V.- Ivr kv:v.:\ir.:es expect their .-A:: sales, pur-
tions would improve ic: :::•: r,.s"."'. Thirty- chases .-.r.d wefits to s^rV" somewhat in
t\vt) percent made the same rrevicuo:". for i^4
New Jersey. CO:T.IVJ\V. v-r.r. l.-s: year's survey mon

Trus year, only i j percer.t s-iid the na- behove iheir *.-.le> .i:'^ i"v:".is »ii'. fal!
tionaJ economy \\-"̂  <^v:;;nj\;:'. :r. ihe ±~s: FcAvr beltw ;.~cir s.̂ c> .ir..i profits will
six months of i ? ^ . whiie an ;c . : i r.urr.ber rsse T:.c shiS ir. sentiment while agnifi-
said it will weaken. cant, is not drar:".-.t:c

Or. the sublet o: the New Jersey eocr.o- These indicators bear close scrutin) since
my. c-p::-on M,̂ S oi-.-.iei e-.-er_y ber.'.'eer. tne they are i^e :r.a_". lv_-;:r.f:er> of short-term
optimists and pessimists lisi >tar This eoo"j-::^ic acti—.'rv Gr:.i-;j: -: sales rocv:r:<
>-ear. the :prr:\.s:i have retreated ;,:v. 25 ger.erally support* richer emplc;.r.if:it
percent beievc the stati eo;.r..-—.;. -A-_ gro-.v profits i.-.d tax rexer.ues rv-cl::-.:.".; sales
and the pessirr-ists r^ve taker, ths high act as a brake :r. the economy
ground 2~ peroer.t bel:e*.-e the state eccsn-> T'.ver.r.-f.-ur percent said sales '.v-.H de-
my will worsen ovisr the next sx months clme this \-ear. up from 23 percent -;-st > ear

A similar shif. has taken plsoe ir. the r~ And 46 percent said sales v.-_ r.se CICAT.
spcffidents' o-tl.V'.-i : ; : tr.er TAT. ir.^usmes. from 4i- peroer.t last vear
Ir. last years survey. 41 peroe-r.: txperted The :har.£e in ouuxk for prcfits :s mere
oonditioriS to ur.p-rj".ve for their mdustr." and p^or)C'Ur.;f'd Trurr.-six peroer.t exoec*. their
23 percent expected ocjidraons to, worsen profits tc de:I_-.-; this year, up from ?1 per-

ms j'ear. tne opt^-rusts ana pesssimsts are
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Percentage of N.J. businesses believing economic conditions will improve for
New Jersey and the nation.

QUALITY LEATHER
AT FACTORY OUTLET PRICES

Travel Bags
Attaches
Handbags

Gloves
Hats

25%
OFF
Reg. Price

Iwens & Ladies Lamb Trench Coats
Tailored and Novelty Jackets

Ladies/Men's Leather Pants

Ladies Western Look Suede Jackets,
___ Vests and Skirts

BIG & TALL, PLUS SIZES AVAILABLE

Personal
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Accept v\ COATS
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Sun 1? 6
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Protect Your
Most Precious
Investment
Do you need a medical specialist or a dental referral? A second opinion?
Are you new in town? Do you need to find a personal physician or are

you seeking up to date medical information? DOCTOR FINDER
will provide all the information you need to make a fully
informed decision. The service is free and
confidential.

DOCTOR FINDER
also offers a calender of free
lectures, blood pressure
checks and other free health
screenings.
Call between 8am -8pm,
Monday thru Friday, Sat-
urday 9am - 1:30pm

Morristown Memorial Hospital is the leading regional medical center physicians in over 39 specialties. You can be assured that your physi-
in North west New Jersey and a major teaching affiliate of the Colum- eian will have the best resource to pjpvide you and your family with
bia University College of Physicians and Surgeons with over 6000 the best available health care. \

MORRISTOWN MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
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TOY
GUNS
FOR

RIDES!
2 DAYS ONLY:

Saturday, February 26th &
Sunday, February 27th

10 AM - 5 PM

3 FREE RIDES FOR 1 TOY GUN
(MAXIMUM 2 TOY GUNS/CHILD)

908-752-1900
SportsPark USA

560 Stelton Road'Piscata way NJ-08854
Plus Great Parties, Fund Raisers & Special Events

*You Must Present This Ad At The Time Of Purchas
#m*S £ * d m- *'*

Fungal arrjngements dont
^to be made i n the day a person

There is a better way for
those you love.

Arringing t funeral ai the time of
death is tmotinnally difficult; however.
b\ talking with your funeral director
about Forethought Funeral Planning*
U)u make the arrangements today
Wort the need arises.

With forethought Funeral Planning,
)Ot choose the funeral you want and
can even pay for it ahead of time.

Forethought Funeral Planning:
• Protects the funeral cost you

select from inflation

• Takes care of all your personal
choices in advance

• hnsures everything can he carried
out n cording to your wishes

easily transferable if you move

K offered by thousands of

inoVjiendem funeral homes

(all or write today for free information

Funeral Planning.

I

Call or
write for
details

today while
you're

thinking
about it
FORE .

THOUGHT
Before the Need Arises

Nflmc

• f a i)ir'^j0i

Address

I'llOIK1

(ii/iy fj\'l*)\ htrrihoug

Piscataway Funeral Home Middlesex Funeral Homo
fttftri W. fia/ca. Mgr. Waltor Rajca Mg,

p . \8 5lcltonRd. 528 Bound Brook Rd.
Piscataway, NJ. 08854 Middlesex, N.J. 08846

96B-2828 968-3377
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Business survey reveals
a growing pessimism

(Continued from page 10)
II is a hopeful sign, however, that slightly

more companies expeel to ;i'ld workers in
thi firs! six month: of 1904 than fxix-d. to
subtract them 'ic, perceni yg 18 percent). If
this should happen, it •_•.-)i) be an improve-
i MCIit over actual employment conditions in
1993.

Labor
availability

unemploymeni
over the last several yean
has Continued t'j make a
large pool of talented

The 1994 outlook for
salaries and wages is
nearly identical to the
1993 outlook

::tarids out as much tetter than other states
in only one arena — environmental protec-
tion. Seventy-three percent said New Jersey
does a better job of protecting the environ-
ment than other states, up from 68 percent
last yieai

New .Jersey also compares favorably to
other states, though only
marginally, as a place to
live and in the quality of
its public schools.

However, New Jersey is
ranked worse than the
other states in all other
areas. Not only does it get
poor marks, but its marks

workers available to those companies inter- for promoting economic development and
ested in hiring. This year's survey depicts attracting new business have deteriorated. It
little change in labor availability.

When asked if five categories of workers.
is also considered worse than other states in
timely issuance of permits, controlling gov-

— unskilled, clerical, skilled, professional/ ernment spending, controlling health care
technical, and managerial -- were either
"available" or "difficult to locate," an over-
whelming majority of respondents said they
were available, with one exception. Forty-six C a p i t a l f u n d s

costs, controlling utility costs, and its at-
titude toward business.

percent said skilled labor was difficult to
locate. This is the one category of worker
that has remained hard to find even when
unemployment was at its peak in 1992.

By contrast, only 9 percent said it was
hard to find unskilled labor, 13 percent cler-
ical help, 32 percent professional/technical
help, and 26 percent managerial help.

Wages and
benefits

Expectation? regarding
the cost of wages and sala-
ries have changed little
since the 1991 survey. A
moderate increase is ex-
pected, which is consis-
tent with low inflation. ~

The 1994 outlook for salaries and wages is
virtually identical to the 1993 outlook, with
39 percent saving salaries and wages will
remain unchanged and 50 percent saving
employee pay will rise by as much as 5
percent

Only !i percent said salaries and wages
will go down, and only 6 percent said em-
ployee pay will use by move than 10 per-
cent.

A slightly different picture emerges for
fringe benefits. There appears to be an ex-
pectation that the cost ol benefits will rise
somewhat raster than last year.

Only 17 percent sani the cost of employee
benefits will remain unchanged in 1884,
down from 21 perceni last year

Seventy right perceni rxpect the cost of
benefits to risu in 1004, up tVom 75 percent
last year, Thirty three percent said benefit
costs will use by Ui least 5 peiveiu and 30
perceni said those costs will use by at least
10 percent

NJ. vs.
other stales

New Jersey continues
when its poribnnaniv
Other states

In 11 areas of porlbrrnuncci New Jersey

One of the few good pieces of news in the
1994 survey is that capital spending plans
are up. In the 1992 and 1993 surveys, 19
percent said they were planning to spend
money on ne.v equipment and buildings in
the year ahead, up from a recession low of
15 percent. This year. 22 percent said they
are planning capital investments, an in-
crease of three percentage points over the
previous two years.

It is encouraging that a majority said they
would make their investments in New Jer-

sey.
_, . ** • , While the increase is

77i/s year. 22 percent said wlcome, ^ overall
they are planning capital fewei of anticipated caPi-

is still below
projected dur-

ing the bocm years. Be-

lu net iv t > l reviews
IS roiniuml with

tween 1985-90, the percentage of survey re-
spondents planning to spend money on cap-
ital improvements averaged 30 percent.

Of the companies planning to make in-
vestments, 75 percent said the money would
be spent on new equipment. This is m step
with a national trend. Businesses — par-
ticularly in the semce industries — are
spending growing amounts of money on
new equipment to cut labor costs and to
enhance productivity.

Interest rates
When the survey was sent out in mid-

October, long-term interest rates had fallen
to levels not seen in a quarter-century, with
the yield on the bellwether 30-year Treasury
bond dipping bekfW ti percent.

The message behind the drop in interest
rates is that high inflation as we knew it in
the 1980s is done for now. A worldwide re-
cession, depressed real estate, global com-
petition, high unemployment levels, and an
intense productivity drive are keeping wage
and price inflation to very subdued levels
Over the last year, the annual rate of con-
sumer price inflation has fallen to around 3
percent

Despite record low interest rates, titf per-
cent expect rates to remain unchanged in
1804, up innn M percent last year.

CELEBRATING]
85 YEARS
SERVING
CENTRAL
JERSEY

In Raritan River flood of 1948, Efinger's was open for business.

In 1909, we first opened our

doors to Somerset County on

Main Street in Bound Brook.

We originally operated a com-

bination bowling alley, billards

hall, and sportsmen's store

with fishing tackle and hunt-

ing supplies. Despite a fire

that leveled our Main Street

store, the Great Depression of

the 30's and the floods of the

70's, we've grown and moved

to our current complex on W

Union Ave., in Bound Brook.

Throught the support of the sportsmen and athletes of Somerset

County, we've been able to expand into the most complete sporting

goods store in the state.

To all our friends and customers, thank you for your support
for almost 85 years and we hope we can provide the same
quality products and services for at least another 85 years.

SINCE
1909

SPORTING GOODS CO.
513 W. UNION AVENUE (RT. 28), BOUND BROOK, NJ

356-0604
Mon . Tues. Thurs . Fri 8 30-9 00 — Wed. & Sat, 8.30-5.30

The new Efinger store on Route 28 at
Bound Brook. NJ.
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Now TWICE THE REWARDS!
CAESARS CASH AND COMPS.

at your choice of ten restaurants and three lounges-from I
casual to gourmet! The card reader box at the slot machine I

you to get a comp.
You can start re-
deeming your comp
Dointson March 1st

JOIN
CAESARS EMPERORS CLUB

AND START OUT $5 AHEAD!

Present this voucher, a completed application anr] valid | D
to a representative at either Emperors Court location.

-71

KEEP EARNING CASH BACK.

#TART CARHINC COMP POINTS. ~ ~ » " " " " w i " | c ^ m icauer DOX ai me slot macnme
Caesars Emperors Club gives you more than ever before k e e P s ^ n n i n 9 t a l | y ofyourpoints-so you'll always knowjust
Because beginning ' K h a t k |n^ of comp you're entitled to!
March 1st, you'll
earn one matching
comp point for
every cash point—
every time you
play.*

Twice the Rewards
makes it easier for _ , _ „ , iiir „,_ _ „ , ,

You could be this
month's grand prize
winncr -and drive

Offer talid for ;,fm
tmptrofi Club memt»i

itay. 2 i

W I N & PLAY

EVERY DAY IN
CAESARS DAY-IN

DAY-OUT PAYOUT

SWEEPSTAKES!

' KOAHlJVJf-Mr. • K-.\.v

V
home in <\ new lord I
Mustang QTI

' You must earn at leavt 20 GO
and are i

I • on* 244vAJf prrrtod EbriWMfl fs<t
kxjftxjfn You muv b<: at teav 2 j « "«:/ afi D0R1 trw r.(-/[ f f̂ (hrrr i< [
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Businesses: Clinton health plan will hurt
State survey shows businesses believe
they will be forced to make cutbacks

President Clinton's proposed mandate
thai oil employers be required to buy health
insurance for their employees is opposed by
two-thuds of New Jersey companies re-
sponding to ;i recent survey, according to
New Jersey':; largest business organization

Sixty-three percent o
spending to the New Jers<
Industry Association's first
annual Health Benefits ~~
Survey said they opposed 'The survey confirms what
the mandate. Thirty-five we have been hearing

companies re-
Business and

percent said the mandate
would force them to cut
costs by laying off workers,
freezing wages or cutting
other non-health benefits.
Many companies said the
added cost of health insur-
ance imposed by the man-
date would shut them
down.

"The survey confirms
what we have been hear-
ing from our members.
namely that the Clinton
mandate would impose a
tremendous hardship on some New Jersey
companies,'' said Dawn Perrotta. NJBIA as-
sistant vice president for health affairs.

"The mandate would put many employers
and their employees in a bind. There's a
real trade-off here. How much value does
health insurance have if it means the loss of
your job?"

Nearly 2,000 ol NJBIA's 13.500 member
companies responded to the survey, which

was designed to take; a snapshot of the ex-
penence and concerns of employers in pro-
viding health insurance to their workers.
The profile of respondents generally
matched the profile of NJBIA's member
companies. Every industry from every re-
gion of the state was represented. Eighty
percent of respondents were small compa-

nies with fewer than 50
employees.

In another major find-
ing, the survey revealed
that nearly one in ten
companies dropped
some or all health insur-
ance coverage for em-
ployees and their depen-
dents in 1993.

Ninety percent of the
companies which
dropped or scaled back
coverage employed
fewer than 50 em-
ployees. Those same
small companies paid
on average $500 more
per employee for health

coverage than larger companies, an ad-
ditional 12 percent.

"This survey also confirms what the
XJBIA Business Outlook Survey has
shown, namely that the spiraling cost of
health insurance has forced many small
companies to cut back on the coverage they
offer or to eliminate it altogether," said Ms.
Perrotta.

The most encouraging finding of the sur-
(Please turn to page 14)

from our members,
namely that the Clinton
mandate would impose a
tremendous hardship on
some New Jersey
companies'

Dawn Perrotta
NJBIA

GEORGE PACCIELLO/AGENDA '94

President Clinton kicked off a two-week campaign for his health care reform
package with a rally for senior citizens at Middlesex County College last
week. The seniors were enthusiastic, but business leaders aren't so sure.

Clinton comes to state to sell health plan
By SALLY MURTAGH

AGENDA i!4

Bonhamtown Seniors Club President Mil-
lie Isbitski had some serious concerns about
the future of Medicare under the new
health care proposals now facing Congress

But on Wednesday, she heard that Pres-
ident Clinton's comprehensive health care
reform package would preserve and
strengthen Medicare, provide for long-term
health care and pay for prescription drugs.

And, sitting not SO feet away, she heard it
from the president himscli

"He definitely answered my questions, es-
pecially aboul Medicare," she said. "1 fully
support his program now l liked every-
thing 1 heard,"

'l'lif president and wife Hillary came to
Middlesex County College on Wednesday to
launch a two week campaign selling their
health care package to the nation's senior
citizens.

The president's visit was the result of a
letter sent to the White House In September
by Edison's senior citizen center manager,
David Sheehan Mr Sheehan said he wrote
and asked the president to answer some
questions regarding the Clintons1 health

care proposal — questions he had heard
from many of Edison's 14,000 senior citi-
zens.

Last week. Mr. Sheehan learned that the
president and Mrs. Clinton would be arriv-
ing to answer the seniors' questions in per-
son.

The first couple swept into the Middlesex

health care reform."
It was Mrs. Clinton, who spearheaded the

development of the health care package,
who addressed the crowd first. Just back
from lillehammer, Norway, she referred to
the health care reform issue as an "Olym-
pics of our own.''

"This is probably the most difficult and

Hillary Rodham Clinton claimed that while the United States has the
finest hospitals and health care providers in the world, the system for
financing them is the "stupidest"

County College gymnasium at 1:20 p.m. A
large percentage of the 2,500 cheering Jerse-
yeans who greeted them were senior citi-
zens from all over the state, a population
Mayor George Spadoro referred to as "the
ultimate reference book in the library of
life."

"We are thankful that the president and
Mrs. Clinton saw fit to personally respond to
questions and concerns from Edison senior
ciu/ons," he said as on introduction to the
event "He is a modern day Thomas Edison

a beacon of hope to the problem of

complicated issue we've ever faced as a
country," Mrs. Clinton said. "But just as I
was convinced that the teamwork and the
preparation of the U.S. Olympic Team
would bring success, I am convinced that
the same qualities will win the day for
health care in America."

She claimed that while the United States
has the finest hospitals and health care pro-
viders in the work), the system for financing
them is the "stupidest."

"When (people without insurance) finally
need care at the last possible minute, they

get it," she said. "Hospitals bill them know-
ing they cannot pay. In order to make up
for the costs, people who do have insurance
pay higher rates.

"Until everybody is in the insurance sys-
tem, there will always be people who drive
up the costs," she said.

And according to the president, the
Clinton plan will save an "unbelievable
amount of money in the first decade of the
next century."

The president called on the senior citizens
to join the "fight" to reform health care.

"This fight is about who calls the shots in
health care," he said. "This is the only ad-
vanced country in the world who gives it all
to (insurance companies)."

And he drew cheers from seniors when
he stressed again that the Clinton plan, al-
though "not perfect," was the only plan be-
fore Congress that provided for long-term
care and prescription drugs.

To Mrs. Isbitski, who said that her friend
is currently paying over $200 a month for
prescription drugs, that sounded good.

"We all want to continue to live in the
house where we raised our children," she
said. "We don't want something like medi-
cation costs to take that all away from us."

February 23-25. 1994 13



CARE
Business doubts health plan will work

(Continued from page 131
vey was that health-care inflation.
after years of double-digit in-
creases, has slowed dramatically.
and that managed care systems
are doing the best job of holding
down costs.

"Fortunately, powerful market
forces are already working to sub-
due health-care costs. What we
need from Washington is encour-
agement not mandates and price
controls." Ms. Pemotta said

The cost of an average policy
rose by 6 percent in 1993 and by 2
percent for policies sold by health
maintenance organizations, the
survey found. But only 15 percent
of the companies surveyed had
HMO policies, a much Sower per-
centage than the national average
of 18 percent

"Clearly. HMOs and other man-
aged care systems have tremen-
dous potential to grow m New Jer-
sey. With the recent enactment of
the state's heaJthore reform laws
and the deregulation of hospital
rates, many more companies will
have an opportunity to join HMOs
This should dramatically lower
their cost in providing health in-
surance to employees." Ms. Per-
rotta said.

Among the survey's other find-
ings:

Clinton Mandate 78 percent opposed it. Of the com
Under Clinton's Health Security paries which do provide health in-

Act as originally proposed, all em- suramv. 40 percent supported the
plovers would be required to buy mandate and BO percent opposed
health insurance for their employ- it.
ees. They would be required to pay Thirty-seven percent of the sur
SO percent of the cost for full-time vey respondents said they would
workers and a lesser, pro-rated expect to make M changes in op
share for part-time workers. No entioRS if the Clinton mandate
employer would be required to pay were enacted. However, S3 percent
more than 7.9 percent of payroll Slid they would expect to cut costs
for health coverage annually. ESS percent) or raise prices (28 per
Firms with fewer than SO employ- cent). Forty percent of the eompa-
ees would be eligible for subsidies rues which supported the mandate
that would cap their contribution did so even though they felt it
at an amount equal to 3.5-7.9 per- would force them to cut costs or
cent of payroll raise prices.

When asked about the mandate. Of those who

Average cost of
Health Insurance
Policy in New Jersey!

$
$

Type of plan

HMO
Conventional
Self-funded
PPO
All plans

1992 1993
$3,876

4,147
3,184
4,240
4,038

$3,950
4,404
3,428
4,581
4,297

% Increase

2%
6
7.5

' Results tw selt-tunded plans and PPOs may be questionable due to low res
Source NJ Business Association

6
•ponseiate.

aid Uiey would
cut costs, 30
percent said
they would
bocic wages, 28
percent said
they would cut
other non-
health benefits.
24 percent said

• they would lay
off fall-time

37 percent of respondents said workers and IS percent said they
they supported :: and 63 percent would lay off part-time workers.
said they opposed h. Cost of coverage

Of the companies which do not t The average cos: oi company-
provide health insurance. 22 per- paid health benefits was $4,297 per
cent supported the mandate and employee in 1993. an amount

'Fortunately, powerful market forces are
already working to subdue health-care
costs. What we need from Washington
is encouragement not maixlates and
once controls'

equal to 13 percent of reported av-
enge wages.

• Self-funded plans were the
'.oast expensive, existing an avenge
of $3,428 per covered employee.
verms $3,950 for HMO plans and
$4,404 tor conventional plans.

Type of coverage
• Fifty-nine percent of compa-

nies had conventional plans, the
best example being the traditional
Blue Cross Blue Shield policy. Fif-
teen percent of companies had
coverage tlirough health mainte-
nance organizations (HMOs). 11
percent through preferred provider
organizations (PPOs) and 1.5 per-
cent through purchasing coopera-
tives. Seven percent were self-

I'uiuied under the fedora] En.,
ment Retirement Income Security
Act of 1974.

• The larger companies werel
more likely to have coveragi
through alternatives such as
HMOs and self-funding. The
smaller companies were more like-
ly to have more expensive, con-l
ventional coverage

Extent of coverage
• Eighty-seven percent of the I

survey respondents provided some
health insurance coverage fortheiil
employees in 1993. The remaining!
13 percent provided no coverage.

• As a group, small companiesl
provided far less insurance cover-1
age than larger compar

555 WESTHELD AVE

WESTHELD

654-1100

Specializing in...
Surgery- of the hand. \
arise, forearm, elbow
and shoulder

JOSEPH
Board

35-3
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fT& Hand& \ •
I t * Upper 1 •
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' PROGRESS ST.

EDISON

~53-9"OO

Fractures
Microsurgery
Aflhroscopy
Spons Iniuries
Carpal Tunnel
Syndrome

T. BARMAKLLN, MD, FAAOS

Certified m Orthopaedic Surgery
Additional Certification in Hand Surgery

Fellowship Training in Hand Sutguy

Trust. Confidence. And people who care.
Theve are some of the things ihat have
made INTERIM! HEALTHCARE one of
the nation's largest providers of health care
specialists.

For HOME HEALTH CARE, short-term
or long term, we provide some of the best
qualified people in the business. Give us a
call.

(908) 549-2210
(609)443-1711
(908) 725-1820

H E A L T H C A R E

25 South Main St. KdKon, NJ
An Equal Opportunity Employer. M f

OverlookCorporateCaresm

Healthcare Services
For the Corporate Environment

Wellness Programs
OSHA Consulting

Management Training
Occupational Health Programs

Employee Assistance Services

Offering corporations customized assis-
tance in controlling health costs through
Prevention, Promotion, and Education.

(908) 654-6095
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Health care reform drives
major projects at Overlook
By MICHAEL J. SNIFFEN
AGENDA !M

When most people talk about health care
reform they tend to focus on clianges that
are about to be enacted on a federal level in
the way health care is delivered However,
national health cue reform is years away
from implementation, while reform on the
state level inNcwJci icy ii already hero

Tin: overall impact ol state health care re-
form means thai we mu; I be able- to compete
much mure aggressively with other health
tare providers in terms of price, quality and
market demand foi s< rvices.

Thai is why Ovwlouk has acted quickly to:
• consolidate underutilized or duplicate

services to reflect lower census figures and
third-party isiycr demands;

• reorganize our internal departments to
refloci a nevv emphasis on our most im-
portant customers, particularly in the com-
munity health service areas and managed
care; and

• reduce management layers and some
personnel to operate more efficiently.

Our recent reorganization and redeploy-
ment of resources positions us more competi-
tively for the future while stiucture includes
a greater focus of non-acute care services
such as home and long-term care to meet the
needs of all our patients, and complements

commentary
our existing inpationt services.

Overlook's initiatives to operate more
cost-efficiently and become more customer-
oriented have not gone unnoticed. For ex-
ample, we now have approved or pending
agreements with 30 managed care compa-
nies, and we're part of the recently formed
QualCare network. We've also had a near-
record number of physicians seeking to join
our staff since last fall.

I believe that the changes we have imple-
mented will work to the benefit of our em-
ployees, physicians and the many members
of the communities we serve. Our new
stnjcture. and our expansion into important
high-growth areas of health care, ensures
that no matter what challenges the new en-
vironment demands — on a national or
state level, we are prepared to meet them
from a position of financial and organiza
t'onal strength.

Michael J. Smffen is president and chief
executive officer of Overlook Hospital.

Now That You've
^ Exhausted Your Mind,

You Can Exercise Your
Body With A Corporal

Membership
Programs design

to fit your
Company's needs.

• Accommoda-
tions available
for groups of

5-100
V Call Club

' I Manager
SfrJohn Primeai
/ for details

356-6900
Nautilus • Free Weights • Life Cycles • Stairmaster
Aerobics • Racquetball • Wallyball • Free Nursery

NEVER PAY FOR COURT TIME AGAIN!

ing Georgl
HEALTH & RACQUETBALL CLUB

17 King George Rd. at Rt. 22, Green Brook, NJ (908) 356-6S

Reference Directories
Corf acts Publishing
1994 NEW JERSEY BUSINESS-TO-BUSINESS DIRECTORY
This annual New Jersey reference guide Includes company name, address,
telephone and fax number, employee size, revenues, year founded, business
description and names and titles of top executives for more than 24,000 New
Jersey service and manufacturing companies with 10 or more employees.

4245.00

1994 DIRECTORY OF MANUFACTURING (NEW JERSEY EDITION)
TNs annual directory contains company name, address, telephone and fax
number, employee size, revenues, year founded, business description. SIC
code and names and titles of top executives for more than 12.500 New Jersey
manufacturing companies. t ] 15.00

1994 HREX DIRECTORY OF NEW JERSEY * DELAWARE VALLEY HUMAN
RESOURCES TOP EXECUTIVES
This exclusive directory provides the key contact with the human resource
responsibilities for the largest 5.000 New Jersey & Delaware Valley companies,
all with 100 or more employees. In addition, it provides a detailed profile that
includes company name, address, telephone number, revenues, year found-
ed, business description and SIC code 4145.00

NEW JERSEY CORPORATE GUIDE
Locate with ease. New Jersey's: Top PifeBcly Held Companies and Stock Held
Banks, Largest Privately Held Rrms (with 100+ employees). Largest Savings
Institutions. Important Out-of State Companies (with 100+ employees).
(Order Now ft ftcrtv* 1993 ft 1994 at no additional cost.) $95.00

HJ Busfiess-To-BtjneB Directory

• Dtectofy ot Manufacturing (NJ Edtoo)

[ HREX Directory ot NJ & DV Human
I Resource lop Executives

i NJ Corporate Gl ide

UNTRKE

$245

SI 15.

$1*5

S 95

TOW QCHECKENCIOSED Q VBA Q MC Q AM£X

CARD NUMBER

EXP.DATE

SIGNATURE

"SMppng » Handrm
Boott or labefc - $400 per tarn

Subtotal

6% Sales Tax {NJ Only)

Srsppmg * Handfig"

KM
PHONE

50Route9North* Motganvle,NJ07751
(90« 972-2500' FAX (90S) 972-7945

ADDRESS

CtTY/SlATE/aP

Wellness
Management
Services

As the cost associated with getting well escalates, the
cost of staying healthy by comparison is minimal.

| Wellness Management Services was designed by
Elizabeth Ceneral Medical Center to improve health
through lifestyle changes. Healthy individuals translate

into less sick time and fewer physician and hospital
visits which should result in cost savings.

Wellness Management Services is staffed by
psychologists, social workers and psychiatrists who

specialize in teaching individuals and groups how to
achieve their personal and healthcare goals.

For information contact

Wellness Management Services
908-965-7563

Department of Behavioral Health & Psychiatry

The Medical Center
for Eastern Union County

925 EAST JERSEY STREET. ELIZABETH. NJ 07201
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(CF), .i debilitatinj and ban like this dont usually survive the do
ing disease, afflicts more livery."
a each year In the United Early detection and treatmonl is para-

mount to warding off the acceleration of the
of CF usually appear by disease. Ensyme replacement, antibiotics,

td can ininiic other ehikl- bronchodilators, chest physical therapy, ex
id Dr Arthur AtJas. direc- muse and proper nutrition arc all proven
.I'.-.v.or.o'.o.o at Morristown therapies for helping children load longer
.'. Symptoms can include lives.
Dry in- "This is an exciting time

to bo involved in CF care,"
Dr. Atlas said. "1 am confi-
dent that for children
being hum today with CF,
there will be a definitive
treatment or cure in their
lifetime."

Two recent de-
velopments show promise
for more effectively treat-

CF is one of tlie most
prevalent inherited,
life-shortening disorders
affecting Caucasians. It

causes the exocrine
g'ands to produce thick,
sticty secretions that can
clog lungs and parts of
the gastrointestinal tract

nr.-^u : proper
Dr Atlas stresses, is es-
management of the dis-

86o Stone Hmf

I/ADCiSCET

Rjh-ivNJi

5t prevalent inherited,
:.. :.:. . affi ::ng Cauca-
the ex crine glands to pro-
kj a letions that can clog
i of the gastrointestinal trad.
. .-• . r.-. : ••:. .z<? from re-
:.: --'. : .....•- ry.uinutntion

ing CF. The first is the
FDA Advisory Commit-
tee's preliminary approval
to Pulmozymc, a geneti-
cally engineered drug that
breaks down the thick,

gluey consistency of the patient's sputum to
promote better air movement in the CF pa-
tient's lungs. When final FDA approval of
the drug is complete, Pulmozymc will be
used at MMH to treat specific CF patients,
says Dr. Atlas. A second development in-
volves genetic manipulation to correct the
abnormality in cells of CF patients As mure
is learned about the long-term results (
genetic therapy.
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stine which ..- Tne center's

pulmonologists, social

'.err;' ±* dV workers and nurse

ST5* S CF Practitioners take a
tbey exhibit any mufti-C/lSC/pl/nafy

j fz. ^ ' d r ^ - v ^ aPProach to diagnosis
CF g> no before there is a and treatment by working

S d ^ r f S a S vw-tf. patents and fem///es
CF. "Even if both to develop d unique

t ? i i £ 7 d £ Pra^mforeacnpat/ent
•«ll automatically be — •
bora v/ith CF,' Dr. Atlas laid There is a lb
percent chance that a dilld wil) be bwn
vnthout CF.

it is likely that this will
become the definitive
treatment, if not the cure,
for cystic fibrosis, Dr.
Atlas adds.

The Pediatric Pulmonol-
ogy Center at Morristawn
Memorial Hospital treats
children up to IK years ol
age for a variety of disor-
ders including CF. The
center's pulmonologists,
social workers and nurse
practitioners take a multi
disciplinary approach to
diagnosis ami treatmeni
by working with patients
and families to develop a
unique program l("' each

patient.
A support group t<« families with ( t

meets monthly and individual counseling
This w a the cane for the Peuu family of sessions are available with the center's so

Lake- Hopstcong, Tbnmee ?emi and hei
buriand already had itx chUdrer age* 3
through |3, and ail were born withoul CP
But thcfi leventh child, Kaitlin, was naffer-
ing the aiSecti of her disease even before
the WH bom "When KaitUri wai bom, the
mucui caused by the cv had blocked her
mtectinei and they had ruptured," Mrs.
Peu«i taid. 'Her itomach wai four timei
the siy/: of het head and the docton had UJ
remove 10 inches oi her uppei Intestine. We
calJ her our minde baby because babie»

dal worki.-rs.
"Because CF is a genetic disi

often feel a lot of guilt about pa
their children and we help then
that CF is in now way then fat
Elaine Karatek, muse clinician
ter.

For more Information about the (CM
Pulnvonology Center, call (201) 07141
write to: Ped ia t r i c l*ulrimtn>l"j',y '
Morristown Memorial Hospital, i'in M,
A.ve.,Morri»town,NJ. 07982

p

" explain-.
t ihc cc-n
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State-of-the-art health
care at St. Elizabeth

St. Elizabeth Hospital's completion of the
!)-story patient tower, now the hospital's
South Building, the renovation of the 7-
story North Building and the completion of
a new parking garage with valet parking,
have provided a physical plant in Elizabeth
that offers convenient, accessible, state-of-
the-art health care to the community.

Soon to be completed is the Medical Of-
fice Building, and plans for this year include
addition of new services as well as ex-
pansion of some current services.

St. Elizabeth Hospital reopened its second
cardiac catheterization laboratory the first of
this year following extensive renovation and
installation of new equipment.

The $1.4 million state-of-the-art laboratory
is one of very few biplane units with digital
enhancement capability in the state, pro-
viding patients and their physicians with
technologically superior cardiac diagnosis.
St. Elizabeth has one of the state's most
active catheterization programs, annually
performing approximately 1,700 cases in its
two labs.

Cardiac catheterization is a diagnostic test
in which a catheter, a long thin hollow plas-
tic tube, is passed into the heart from blood
vessels in the groin or arm. With the cath-
eter in place, a cardiologist is able to mea-

sure pressure in the four chambers of the
heart and the amount of blood the heart
pumps, as well as perform angiography, the
injection of a contrast agent (dye) through
the heart's vessels and chambers. The pas-
sage of the dye as it passes through the
heart and coronary arteries is filmed during
the procedure.

Biplane cardiac catheterization units allow
two opposing views of a patient's heart and
coronary anatomy to be viewed and re-
corded simultaneously, which provides an
important benefit to the patient. The pa-
tient's procedure time is shortened because
two pictures are taken at the same time,
thus reducing the amount of contrast me-
dium.

The biplane unit at St. Elizabeth's, from
Angiographic Devices Corporation, also in-
corporates revolutionary digital enhance-
ment capability which allows the physician
to enlarge and focus on different areas of
the anatomy during the procedure to deter-
mine is additional studies are needed. This
improves the accuracy of the diagnosis and
reduces the potential for a repeat procedure.

An additional benefit from the equipment
is that hard-copy photographs that have
been computer enhanced with the outlining

(Please turn to page 18)

Picture Yourself At

WORK, PLAY
OR BOTH...
THE CHOICE IS YOURS!

The Club at Woodbridge is well known as Next'
jersey's most complete fitness center and racquet f^vrts
complex featuring state of the art equipment in a Ivautiful
unparalleled setting. We have owr 100,000 square feet
devoted to virtually even/ sport and fitness activity you
could ask for.

Now you can have our entire facility at your disposal for
your meeting or corporate conference.
CORPORATE CONFERENCE & RECREATION

Keeping your stoff motivated is one of a manager's
greatest challenges. Seminars ami conferences away from the
usual work environments provide an invaluable moral-
boosting change oj pace for your employees.

The Club at Woodbridge is the answtr to your conference
and recreation needs:

•Ctmi/i'rfflWc, fll/ty equipped meeting room
•C/uWidliSi', restaurant and kit for your catering needs
* I 10,(^'(' square fool fitness facility foi your miration.
I'he Club will be glad to ivork with you to make your

meeting oi corporate conference a memorable one.

Cfflb
WQODBRIDGE
Racquet & Fitness Center
585 Main Slr.-ct 634-5000

at

Tht Club if centrally
iiKiitfd lit tht fresjnisrfs ot
most lUtlioi lu^lius{u> in
Woodbritht, N/.

Cull Jeff Zirjvb fvr dim
lions, details, irsmii/ioMSo
frtt tour f9WJ £34-5000,

w —i - • • • - • — ' • • • — " • • ^ ^ ^ — ^ F — ' ^ ^ v ^—w ^mmrw ^^^m ^mtw ^m^ î HW ^^^v

Community Health Education
Calendar

Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center is proud to sponsor health education
seminars, classes, events and support groups to help you learn more about your
own health. Hospitalization or treatment at Muhlenberg is not a prerequisite for
participation. All programs take place at Muhlenberg unless otherwise shown.
Preregistrati on is necessary. For more information or to register, call the telephone
numbers listed. All are area code (908).

March 1994
Seizures & Epilepsy
Lifestyle Issues and
Treatment Advances
A day-long seminar to learn more about
treatment advances and lifestyle issues.

668-2704

Diabetes: You're In Control
A five-week course for people with
diabetes and their family members.

668-2575

Menopause and Beyond
A one-hour session to learn more about
menopause, its signs and symptoms,
hormone replacement therapy and more.

668-2700

Hypnosis/Weight Loss
Lose weight through hypnosis.
A two-hour session sponsored by
Pathways to Health Careers.

668-2403

Ongoing Screenings, Qasses and
Support Groups

Insights Cancer Support Group
First and third Thursday of each month,
7 p.m. Held at the Jewish Community

Center, Scotch Plains
668-2244

Orientation to Cancer Therapy
Second Tuesday of each month, 7 p.m.

668-2244

Brain Tumor Support Group
First Thursday of each month, 7 p.m.-

8:30 p.m. Held at St. Luke's Roman
Catholic Church, North Plainfield

668-2612

Diabetes Support Group
Third Wednesday of each month

1 p.m.-2:30 p.m.
668-2575

Pulmonary Rehabilitation
Ongoing program to teach patients how
to live with chronic respiratory diseases

668-2023

Caregiver Support Group
Second Wednesday of each month

7 p.m.-9 p.m.
668-2328

Neurofibromatosis Support Group
Call for dates and times

668-2612

Childbirth Classes
For information about or registration

in classes listed below, call
668-2353

Preparation for Childbirth (Lamaze)
A five-session course to prepare

couples for childbirth
Early Pregnancy

A three-session course to help you
learn more about pregnancy
Refresher Lamaze Course

Two sessions as a refresher course
for those who have already taken

Lamaze classes
Preparation for Cesarean Birth
Two sessions to prepare you for

Cesarean birth
Infant Care Classes

Four classes to teach basic infant care
Breast Feeding Class

One class teaches the art of
breast feeding

A Whole New World of Health Care

MUHLENBERG REGIONAL
MEDICAL CENTER, INC

Park Avenue & Randolph Road
Plainfield, NJ 07061

©1994
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State-of-the-art health care
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V-- V=- e S:a- :- R N . supervisor of St. Elizabeth Hospital 's Non-Invasive
Zs-z : : c , Lacsra tc , aemonstrates the use of a tilt table for syncope testing

~ B.xa~-S3 ass s'.s in the demonstration.

Deal Yourself A Winning Hand
with

St. Elizabeth Hospital's Heart Center
St. Ei.za©e:r; <->ospte?'s ^ea" Ge^te* '~~.a~:s ;•: :ec :c ".~e :c—..-Ty " providing an interdisciplinary approach to

rte p-eve-to- :i s;"»os:s a-c tresr-ier : ' -•ear i;sea&e
"•-« 0e~€' coasts >*o o' r«« r.2*e s o--.s«r Cc-~:e 'z=:c _aDS a'c : c ~ : -es state-of-the-art technology and a team

r r*gn?j oedcaiei Boa^s Gef 'ec C-a'aO'CO-.r.s:c : " . . • :> ^a:=-.s A - ' r e - g-es: c.a •/ cardiac care possible.

"~6 -ea^ Ge":ers Ser/>oes -c -se —
A Full Scope of Prevention-Based Programs Offering:

- i - a - j ->sa-.s C-X'«.'ig Cesses cr%e:ec :•. *.'.e --•-.'•'*.- Hea- A.SSCC3-.C' a rc

A Full Rarvge of Cardiac Diagnostic Tests Including:

• Sr'ess Test r>g a x Pe'sart '<e a'c Z/x>s.zr ' e S"'es.; ~er. 'c
• MLKaA Scans th« E^auaie r « rifeaTs As. \Jc.c a'-c ̂ ,-'c'

A Specialized Post Coronary Care Unit that Offers:
• I'vPar.e": Ga'O.ac r&a- ' Edjcat'C' a.'" P&'.a^ r.s:•'.•' Oc-.rs*s occ: ' E M D/ 8

cardiac n«c$e eo^caro' a d-«t.a". a ca'C ac ̂ "sca \-%'av
for paike îs ̂ t * s&ecf c «a."i ',5 r.&ecs

For More Information
Please Call St. Elizabeth Hospital's Heart Center at (908) 527-5200

St. Elizabeth Hospital
Uniting Medical Technokxpj With Human Compassion.

Heart Center
St. Elizabeth Hosplta)
225 Williamson Street
Elizabeth, NJ 07207

527-5200
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Carrier Foundation has been providing services to residents of New Jersey and neighboring states I
Our mission is short-term, intensive treatment for psychiatric and addiction illnesses as wdl as ]
grams, research and education.

Treatment and Staffing
A treatment team comprised of a psychiatrist, psychologist, social worker, allied clinical therapist, primary

care nurse and, when appropriate, a certified addiction counselor, develops an individualized treatment plan for
each patient Care is provided within a continuum of treatment levels: outpatient, intensive outpatient, day pro-
gram, and when necessary, short-term hospitalizatioa

Environment
The tranquil 370-acre setting of the hospital and an outpatient center in the Princeton/Somervilk area affords

a safe and healing environment. Facilities include comfortable patient rooms and therapy areas, a campus setting
with attractive gardens.

Two other Carrier Centers for Counseling and Outpatient Treatment are conveniently located in Middlesex and
Monmouth Counties.

Call for more information
800-933-3579

The Carrier Concept
is a comprehensive
brochure regarding
Carrier Foundation
and its treatment
programs.

: • « •

Carrier Foundation
Where it all ends. Where it all begins.

A nonprofit hospital treating emotional illness and addiction problems
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Somerset Medical continues modernization
At Somerset Medical Cemer in Sotner-

ville. 1993 marked the first full year of con-
struction under its current S-ld million ho>-
pital-wide expansn>nmodernu-auo:i proiect

The construction project is the largest un-
dertaken m the (.•enters history a d . when
completed in 1995. will touch virtually every
area of the medical center, according to hos-
pital President William J. Monagle.

The scope of the projects includes 58,00(1
square feet of new construction, 100,000
square feet of renovations and $10 million
in new equipment. Mr. Monagie said.

At completion, the medical center will
have a new Maternity Pavilion. Cancer Cen-
ter, major surgery suite and coronary and
intensive care units. Other areas to be ex-
panded or remocieied include pediatrics.
Same Day Center, post-surgery, rehabili-
tation services, eating disorders, cardiology
services, respiratory care, pharmacy and
medicalsurgicai patient care units. Ad-
ditionally, ail nursing units will be comput-
erized, enabling nurses to 'spend less time
on paperwork i*nd more tune with patients.'
Mr. Monagle said

"These changes assure that Somerset
Medical Center can meet the evohinc
health care needs of the communities we
serve will into the next century." he said

Two major components of the con-
struction — a new Car.eer Center sr.d ex-
pansion of the Same Day Center — vrere
completed late in i&93 The Car.eer Center
represents the medical center's commit-

ment TO providing the most advanced oare
available, while recognizing the "therapeutic
and p.<\vholog:oal value of comfortable and
warm surroundings for our patients and
their families." Mr Monagle said

Expansion of the Same Daj Center was
necessary to accommodate the ever
increasing demand for sante-dajf surgical
and non-surgical procedures which are in-
creasingly the option of choice undo:- man-
aged can networks.

One of the most visible aspects of the
construction project is the new three-story
Tcwr that will be the future site of the new
Maternity Pavilion, surgical suites and criti-
cal care services, including a Ifrbed in-
tensive care unit and a 12-bed coronary care
unit. As 1&4 began, the exterior of this
large addition was completed, with interior
partitioning and construction underway

January also marked the beginning of
construction on the new Maternity Pavibon,
which will feature seven labor-delivery-
recovery tLDRv suites. 10 private portptr-
turn ndns, 29 bassinets and a neonatal
Level 2 nursery. The Maternity Pavilion is
expected to open this October.

As a preview of the new Maternity Pavil-
ion, the merxcai center opened its first two
LDR suites in 1993. enabling the medical
Beats to prov.de this popular birthing op-
nor row. Mr Monagle said The Maternity
Center a ŝo added mother baby nursing and
a cercfieci lactat-or. specialist to the choices
available to parents under the medical cen-

sor's t'.imiK centered maternity ejqperience
Also m 1993, Somerset Medical Center be-

came the first lu-spit.il in New Jersey to
emplo] a v tee president of managed care

"We created this now position because
Somerset Medical Center recognizes that
hospitals must be active participants In the
changes affecting the delivery of health
care, in order to assure thai the evolving
system meets the needs of patients and pro-
viders alike," Mr. Monagle said Because of
high quality care and lower costs, the medi-
cal center has been selected as a participant
in virtually all managed care networks In
Now Jersey.

At the end of the year, the medical center
opened a new 112-space employee parking
lot. Designated for employees only, this
parking lot will provide parking dose? to
the hospital tor patients and visitors.

Looking ahead in 1994, in addition to on-
going construction, Somerset Medical Cen-
ter will continue to incorporate new proce-
dures, technology and services.

The Breast Health Care Center will pro-
vide women with one location for access to
all of the resources and services necessary
for diagnosis and treatment of breast can-
cer, including education, screening, diagno-
sis and treatment planning. Diagnostic tech-
nologies will include mammography, ultra-
sound and fine needle aspiration biopsy.

The team will include a radiologist, pa-
thologist, surgeon, nurse educator/counselor,
mammography and laboratory staff, and the

patient's physician, with the ndditjcinn] ro
sourcei of a radiation oncologist medical
oncologist and reconstructive suiwon

The medical center will also establish
Trauma Disorders Program ilus w,u in
meet the complex emotional needs or adult
survivors of childhood physical, sexual and
emotional abuse. The program will provide
a safe, therapeutic tnpqtient environment
and Intensive day program to help patients
overcome dysfunctional defenses m- self
harming behaviors

The medical center will also inaugurate
the Women's Health Center lo imk ail
women's health services, including primary
care medicine, obstetrics, gyncculogy oncol
ogy, support groups, education and medical
reference library

This year also brings new services at the
Bedminster Medical Plaza. Located adjacent
to The Hills in Bedminster, tins medical
office building affiliated with Somerset
Medical Center provides services to a grow-
ing northern Somerset County population,
Services include the Bedminster Physical
Rehabilitation Center for physical and oc-
cupational therapy, a complete radiology
suite with computerized tomography (CT)
and magnetic resonance imaging tMRl), and
full-service clinical laboratory. Other spe-
cialties include family practice, obstetrics/
gyneeology, family and cosmetic dentistry,
hand and arm surgery, orthodontics and
dentofacial orthopedics, allergy, plastic and
reconstructive surgery and psychiatry.

1883 1993

For 110 Years
Your Center of

Security,
Safety and Service

County Savings Bank's statement retects

record-breaking htghs in assets and deposits

for 1993 with a surplus and reserve posmon that

continues to be among the best in the naton. The

officers, managers and staff are proud of their

110-year heritage of serving the communrfy as a

neigttiornood bank with strong personal banking

relationships.

We wish to thank our loyal family of depos-iors for

their confidence and trust when has brought the

bank to its position of strength and high regard

within the banking industry Today, Union County

Savings Bank is considered or*: of the sa'est and

stronger bante in trie United Stales.

Statement of Condition

December 31, 1993

ASSETS
Casf on Ham arc h Banks
U S Goverrmen: Secunftes

Sea« Estate Montage Loans He!
Cosaw* Loans

F-jms^fe and Rjrtures

wMMaMi^ te«s l Accrued w I
> * * - Assets

$ 7.052,698.89
110.111,229 60

157.473.931 17
10.3*8,789 94

112.300.6M.90

2.533.019.95
86.100.000 00

323.778 72
1.830,702 60
7.152.725 17

947.262 75

% *96.17*793 69

LIABILITIES

fcccour.i

Surc*usanfl Reserve

•<21.745.475 59
1.321.958 31

416.118 18
2.152 440 44

70.S38.8C1 17

5. 496,174,793 69

OFFICERS

DONAID C. SIMS President-Treasurer
ROBERT B1EFIWIRTH Vlce-Presidem
GLORIA K KAC2MARCZYK SecreUry
RICHARD JARVAJS .Asst. Vtce-PreskJenl
ROBERT T. CRUISE Asst Wce-PresWem
KATHLEEN H. OQYLE Asst. Vice-PresxtofK
RICHARD SHELDON Asst Vice-President
CHARLES H. MORGAN Ass t Vice-President
JONATHAN L SCHNEIDER Assistant Treasurer
THOMAS CONNELLY. Assistant Treasure
BEVERLY GRONCZEWSKI Assistant Secretary
DOLORES J. FRESOLONE Assistant Secretary

Counsel CARL R. FENSTEMAKER

MANAGERS

H GAIL CLARKE President

Clarke Engineering Co
EDWARD K CUMMING. JR Retired

Edward K Cumming and Co., Inc.
JOHN K DONAHUE, M 0 Ptiysiaan
CARL R. FENSTEMAKER Attorney
ROGER PARSONS VicePros & Secy

Hyde « Watson Foundation
DONALD C. SIMS President
FRANKLIN E. STEVENS. O.D.S Dootisl
CHARLES S. TRACY Retired. Exxon Corp
GEORGE WILHELMS, JR Retired

Wilhelms Construction Co

union counTv SRVIRGS

Mam Office 320 North Broad St., Elizabeth, NJ 908-354-4600
S42 ChMtmH St , Union, NJ 90«-964-8O80 61 Broad St., Elizabeth, NJ 908-289-5551

201 North Avenue Wttt, Cranford, NJ 908 272-1660
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Our loan
originations

were
$ 110 Million

Our
net income

was up
71%

Our
assets
were

$471.4 Million

1993 Financial Results

Our
commitment to
the community

has never
been stronger.

And we have the families and
businesses in our communi-
ties to thank for this continued
growth and success. Growth
and success that have enabled
us to prosper through even
the most unusual economic
cycles. And that's a feat that
hasn't gone unrewarded. Our
excellent financial results have
earned us our fifteenth con-
secutive 5-star rating from
Bauer Financial Reports and
our seventh consecutive
Veribanc Blue Ribbon Desig-
nation—national bank rating
services — identifying us as
one of the safest financial
institutions in the United
States. Which goes to show
that you don't have to look far
to find high quality banking
service and expertise. Look to
New lersey Savings Bank,
first choice in banking for
122 years.

1 800 722-NJSB

NEW
JERSEY
SAVINGS

BANKiSM

A subsidiary of BANCORP NEW JERSEY, INC.

10 West High Street • Someiville, NJ 08876

(908) 722-0600

FDI€
Ml Mill II l» 11II 11 HI IWI l» I I N 1 INS IIWM IWHWI ll»l

OTHER LOCATIONS: BASKING RIDGE • BEDMIINSTER (PLUCKEMIN) • BRANCHBURG • BRIDGEWATER (F1NDERNE)

REMINGTON • HILLSBOROUGH (BELLE MEAD) • PRINCETON • SOMERSET • SOMERV1LLE • WHITEHOUSE
EQUAL HOUSING » »

OPPORTUNITY t£NOER
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Elizabeth General wants
to develop partnerships
with its communities

With Hi

system.

m u n LH i

health c

pilaT role ^i.".. :c_"u;:r^:c ::\ :":rr"v"*; ".•:•;
genera! health >:.:.:s ;: ma nwnnn^y
said David A F.ccr.er. p r ^ i e n : .:" •"•*--
beth General Mecca] Cer.:e:. a i ± r x ;r.

has .:••.«:;•_ . , ; . . : : . , ;;. j r e c ^ t - d >.;-:- ":^p:"-i-

oecd

resources Dro\iie.: L-V
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CHOI
F()l I I Y PLAN

THE ONLY EQUITY CREDIT
YOL'LL EVER NEED.

Allows YOU the flexibility to combine
an equit> credit line and traditional

fixed rate installment loans
in one Home Equity plan.

* C a l l for special introductory rate

1-800-94-AMBOY

Amboy National
HANK

Health care directory
I [ospitals

Carriei t-ouiv.^.-1 • Durg Road BeDe Mead (Montgomery Fwp.), 074-4000
Children s Specialized Hospital New Providence Road, Mountainside, 233-3720
Km Oaks hospit.il 19 Prospect ; ; i , Summit. 522 7000
Familytoom I • "•' • Morgan Center tor Birth and Women's Health, f'tii eton,

(g09) g83 5100
John F. Kennedy Medical Cental James Street, Edison, 321-7000
Morrlstown Memorial Hospital 100 Madison Awe., Mornstown, (201) 9; noo
Murttenberg Regional Medicnl Center Park Avenue, Plamfield, 668-2000
Overlook Hospital 99 Beau\ a Ave . Summit, 522 2000.
Rarflan B.n Medical Centei 5M Nev* Brunswick AV8 , Perth Amboy, 442 3700
Plamfield Health Centei 609 625 U Fourth St., Pkunlield, 753 6401
R.ihway Hospital 865 Stone SI Rahway, 381-4200.

Robert Wood Johnson Univ. Hospital, Somerset Street, New Bnnswick. 828-3000.
Roosevelt Hospital Parse age Road, Edison, 321-6800.
St Barnabas Medical Center 94 Old Short Hills (toad, Livingston, (201) 533-5000,
St. Peter s Medical Center, .b4 Eastern Ave., New Brunswick, 745-8600
Somerset Medical Center ' 1J> Rehill Avenue, Somerville, 685-2200.

Physician Referral
Doctor Finder Mon stown Memorial Hospital. 800-447-3337.
Healthlink Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center's physician referral line, 668-3000.

Walk-in Clinics
Emergi Center 275 Greenbtook Road, Green Brook, 968-6940.
Hadley Primary Medical Center. 1080 Stelton Road, Piscataway, 201-984 4900.
Medemerge I DOS N Wash ngton Ave., Green Brook, 968-8900.
MediCenter P A -35 Mountain Blvd.. Warren. 563-1616; 1103 Inman Ave., Edison,

Priority Medical Care 350 Grove St.. Bridgewater, 231-0777.

C E R T I F I E D P U B L I C A C C O U N I A N M

PAGANO. CONNOLLY
& BAVARO, P.C.

( lose, personal attention you
need to improve your finances

etured (rom Wl lori^i are Daniel < ormdlly, Waller P^anoand M» had Bnvjrii

e diredon of Pagano, ( onnofty & Bavaro, I'.C, h.ivc hem solving the financial,
accounting, and tax problems of area businesses and rwidenb for more than 12 years.
I hey pa, i lose, personal attention to "very detail and provide the expertise thai < .m ( | M

youi' osts and taxes, while heipir^ your business and IKIV.HC estate grow I ind oul how
You can improve the bottom line of your business and your personal finances in an
unhurried, free evaluation CaH for your appointment today.

31 P Mountain Bfvd, • Warren, N.j. oiov) • (908) 754 7755
43 w.ill St. • Princeton, N.J. 08540 • ((>()')) 921 77V,
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Busy year
ahead for
Muhlenberg

"We look forward to 1094 as a
year in which Muhlenberg contin-
ues to meet the challenges in
today's health Caro lick!," said
John R. Kopicki, president and
chief executive officer of MuhJeri-
berj Regional Medical Center. "As
;i community organization, the ad-
ministration and board of gover-
nors view preventive health as a
responsibility to our public. Not
only must we be concerned about
a person's physical health, but of
their emotional needs and social
health as well."

To that end. in 1994 Muhlenberg
anticipates:

• Continuing to provide quality
health education and information
to community members

• Sponsoring free programs on
epilepsy March Ki. menopause
March 24, and annual Women's
Program in the fall.

• Continuing to offer a wide
range of ongoing screening, class-
es and sup|Kjrt groups including
Insights Cancer Support Group,
Orientation to Cancer Therapy.
brain tumor, neuroflbromatosis
and diabetes support groups, car-
egiver support group, and a full
range of childbirth classes.

In 1994, Muhlenberg plans to:
• Relocate the cardiac rehabili-

tation program to a newer, more
convenient area of the medical
center,

• Expand the physical therapy
section of Rehabilitation Medicine
Services.

• Celebrate Muhlenberg Re-
gional Medical Center's School of
Nursing centennial year with ac-
tivities including extensive renova-
tions, display of historical pho-
tographs, nursing uniforms and
other memorabilia; a special con-
vocation and lunch Sept. 24. and a
gala alumni dinner Sept. 25.

Health care
(Continued from page 18)

uant. the surgeon and patient can
discuss ftirther more objectively
than if there is still speci lation as
to what the lump is," explains Wil-
liam O'Connor. M 1>. a general
surgeon on stall

The hospital continues to pro-
vide tnammography services using
state-of-the-art equipment and the
lowest possible dOSBge Of radia-
tion It uses ultrasound as an ad-
ditional diagnostic tool for breast
imaging. In carl> January. St
Elizabeth Hospital opened a spe
c i a l c e n t e r t o u t i l i z e t i l t t l l b l e t e s t
ing in the diagnosis ol syncope,
one of the few centers in the slate
to provide this form of testing

st Elizabeth Hospital is a pri
VatC, MO! for profit acute care
Catholic lacihtx with 325 beds , 24
well newborn biissincts and seven
Intermediate earo bassinets Spon
sored by the Sisters of Charity of
si Elisabeth, it IN eastern Union
County's leaching hospital

GETTING RESPONSE TO ONE-OF-A-KIND NEEDS

"MY BANKER HEARS
ME. THAT'S A BIG
ADVANTAGE FOR A SMALL
BUSINESS OWNER."

MIDLANTIC

As a small business owner, you can appreciate a
Midlantic banker. A lot of banks don't listen to your
needs. Our bankers, on the other hand, make it
their business to know your business. They listen to
you and do all they can to meet your one-of-a-kind
needs.

We design products that respond to what
business owners say they want. From a range of
business loans to Business Value Checking3*1—an
affordable, simple and flexible checking account
with overdraft protection—and retirement plans, we
have the financial solutions you need. With
BankPhone24SM and specialized cash management,
we make sure you have 24-hour access to your
accounts. Our line of products is tailored to your
unique business. We're always trying to meet your
needs...because we're always listening.

A Midlantic banker is ready to listen to your
business needs. So visit your local Midlantic branch
to get in touch with a banker who works with you
every step of the way. Or just call 1-800-I77-58I0

Mi-mJ»r FDK". Kquat Opportunity Under. Midlantic is a registered service mark of Midlantic Corporation
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r
With Our

Good Old-Fashiond
Friendty Service

We Proudly present our

SOLID FINANCIAL STATEMENT
OF STRENGTH AND STABILITY

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
December 31,1993

ASSETS

Cash on Hand and in Banks S 446.671
Investment Securities 1,932.181
Mortgage Loans 11,672,208
Other Loans 142,571
Federal Home Loan Bank Stock 103,200
Office Premises and Equipment 79,073
Other Assets 48,693

SI 4,424.597

LIABILITIES & CAPITAL

Deposits... S 13,130,539

Tax Escrow Funds 123,594
Other Liabilities 89,709
Retained Earnings 1,080,755

514,424,597

The SAlF. an agency of the United Stale Government, insures all depositor* up to
S 100,000 in accordance with the rules and regulations of the FD1C.

OFFICERS
Peter Johnson
Chairman of the Board

Ned licit™
Vice Chairman of the Board
and President

Lowell Reinhardt
Executive Vice President

Marilyn Sciwdl
Vice President

Geraldine Max
Secretary/Treasurer

MANVILLE
SAVINGS
• BANK

D1RKCTORS
Lsiui$ Fries

Peter Johnson
Ned Ucitra

Lowell Reinhardt
Leonard Scharffcnhcrger

DIRECTOR EMERITUS
Joseph Onka Jr.

AUDITORS
Stephen P. todies & Co.

Certified Public Accounts

313 So. Main Street Manville 908-722-2776

Ageudd'94 BANKING
Somerset Savings enjoyed
solid achievements in 1993

In reviewing the past year, David M
Prugh, chairman of Somerset Savings bank
said "1993 was a year of solid financial
achievements during which the i>ank
readied outstanding levels in assets, depos-
its, loan originations, ami not worth."

Despite the lackluster economic climate,
Somerset Bank showed healthy growth for
the year and today is stronger and safer and
more competitive than ever

Continuing its longstanding policy of eon-
trolkd growth, the bank reported total de-
posits of $341,836,819. Somerset's deposits
formed the base which enabled the bank to
maintain its basic business purpose — help-
ing achieve the American dream of home
ownership. The bank also recorded an all-
time liigh in total assets of over $375 million
for the year ending 1993, an increase of 3.08
percent over assets for the pnor year.

Mr. Prugh stated, "of greatest importance,
however, is the bank's level of capital." Dur-
ing 1993 Somerset Savings, due to an excep-
tional earnings performance, added
S3.366.190 in net worth. That brought capital
to $29 million at year end, a 13.13 percent
increase over the pnor year. In today's
changing financial environment Somerset
Savings continues to gather financial
strength by building capital through re-
tained earnings "Though the year's profits
\vere driven by mortgage volumes and net
interest income. Somerset Savings Bank's
management focused diligently on main-
taining its high quality of assets, which is a
primary indicator of strength and stability
in the financial services industry-, and pro-
vides that extra measure of protection for
our depositors," added Mr. Prugh. Somerset
Savings Bank's capital to asset ratio at year
end 1993 is 7.72 percent, which is more than
double regulator/ requirements.

Mr. Prugh further credits the Bank's suc-
cess to its strong commitment to residential
mortgage tending. Mr. Prugh believes that
"real estate lending, particularly home mort-
gage financing m the Central Jersey area,
remains the cornerstone of Somerset Sav-
ings Bank's business."

Sticking with the business the' bank
knows best, along with favorable interest
rates and a flourishing mortgage refinanc-

ing market, Somerset Savings generated
significant loan volumes, I'm tin' year mon
than $1>1 million first mortgages were origi
nated, an Increase of 217-1 percent ovei
1992. The bank's total loan portfolio reached
$149 million at year end

A good portion of the loans the bank nrig
mated were adjustable rate mortgages, Mi.
Prugh stated "the adjustable rate loans low-
ered the cost of homo loans and made hou,
ing more affordable for area residents, pat
ticularly the first time home buyer

"The past year was also one in which
Somerset Savings actively reaffirmed its po-
sition to remain responsive to the housing
needs of all of the residents within its mar-
ket area, including the special needs
groups," stated Mr. Prugh. Sonic $!1 million
was disbursed by Uie bank m 1993 for the
financing of low to moderate income nous
ing.

Somerset Savings also spearheaded a
First Time Home Buyer Seminar and Expo
in 1993 that was attended by nearly 400
participants. A similar seminar is scheduled
in the spring of 1994.

In addition, the bank offers a special pref-
erential 30-year fixed rate low income mort-
gage, available at one percent below market
rate for applicants that meet the income
criteria.

Rehabilitation loans are also available
from Somerset Savings Bank, offering pref-
erential rates for the purpose of improve-
ments one one's residence

In 1994, Somerset Savings Hank will con-
tinue its emphasis on remaining a strong,
independent, customer oriented financial
services institution.

"As successful and gratifying as 1993 was
for Somerset Savings, we look forward to
this new year with a sense of both greater
challenge and positive anticipation of con-
tinued profit and growth," concludes Mr,
Prugh.

Somerset Savings Bark has offices in
Somerset, Hunterdon and Middlesex coun-
ties. Branch offices are located in Bound
Brook, Flemington, Manville. Middlesex,
Raritan, Somcrville and Whitehouse The
Mortgage and Ixjan Division i; located in
Bridgewater.

Midlantic Bank expands
commitment to small firms

At a time when many large corporations
art restructuring and downsizing, New Jer-
sey's oontinu'.-'j economic recovery is espe-
cially dependent on the health of its small
and mid-size businesses. Midlanlic Corp. is
committed to helping these companies grow
and prosper

As part of that commitment, Midlantic
Corp. hat launched n m-v/ program designed
UJ position Midlantic National Hank as the
pre-eminent bank for small businesses in its
market ares.

The company has Introduced Business
Value Bunking, g package of customized
prodUCtl for small businesses which en-
sures that each customer has a banker em-

powered to serve then needs Included in
the service package are Business Value
Checking, an array of loan products, special
i/.cfl c;ish management programs,
tirement services and merchant credit card
services,

To learn more about Business Value
Banking, visit one of Midlantic's local bank
in« office! or call Bankl'hone'.M, the around
the-dock telephone banking center, ut (BOO)
»77 f>B80.

Midlantic Corp. is. B $13.9 billion interstate
Iwnk holdinn company headquartered in
Edison, The company's principal opeinlmr,
subsidiary, Midlantic Nation Hank, operates
263 banking Offices In New Jersey
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Sales of new homes helped fuel a record year for area financial institutions.

Raritan Savings Bank marks
anniversary with new records

In 1889, IIJ Heinz organized a food pack-
ing company introducing horseradish as the
first of 57 Huinz varieties to come.

On May 10 of that year at Promontory.
Utah, a silver sledge slammed a golden
spike into a railroad tie. completing a trans-
continental railroad which consisted of 1,775
miles of track Also in 1869. just four years
after the Civil Wai ended, The Raritan Sav-
ings Bank was founded

"We think fi r any organization to make it
through 125 years and still be going strong
is quite an accomplishment," says Arlyn D.
Ruv chairman and chief executive officer.

"Fewer and tower business, professional.
and industrial entities
have been able to survive
m their original form as
long .is has Rai'itan Sav
m o Our longevity is
even more remarkable
when you considei that
many obstacles were
placed in the bank's way,
including several major
wars. iwnomu de-
pression, numerous re-
cessions, floods, liur-

manyricancs, along
Other natural

Through

v. il

disas
more t

ence, Raritan Savi
it has genuinely p
Uilion i."l.i\ as uiv
ilnMI ins t i tu t ion; fi
end ussct; nwh<
$308,-141,000 ant!
$2,416,000 nlso a
allowance Ibi kum
ol $3,533,000
performing us: . i
\cai CHlliCI iin
which works In pi

l.m 12 decades oi exist-
gs has not only survived,
ispered, enjoying a repu-
• iil American's strontjest
i] a bank o( its sue Year
•.I un all-time high of

net income readied
new record The bank's
kisses REO in substance
'>;; i (XMTcnt of non

:• tVoni tii l pcrccni a
; i's ;ive statistic and one
HI ii .',:•,,uu:t exposure ti>

considers customer satisfaction to be the
hallmark' of its franchise." Mr. Rus said.

"One of the bank's marketing themes is
Generations of personalized, dependable
service.' We have always emphasized per-
sonalized service and we have always let
our customers know that they can depend
on us to help them wherever we can. Per-
sonaiized. dependable service has always
been the Rantan Savings way of doing busi-
ness, and we intend to do whatever we can
to strengthen our customer relationships m
the future by offering even higher levels of
service."

Mr. Rus said the bank will officially mark
the 125 th anniversary
milestone sometime this
spnng. "We have many
things planned to com-
memorate the occasion.
But our primary focus is
to thank all of our cus-
tomers for their past pa-
tronage and invite those
who have not experi-
enced banking The Rari-
tan Savings way to come
in and get acquainted
with our highly pro-

t'essional staff and discuss our wide range of
banking services. While we can't release all
oi the anniversary specifics at this time. I
can say that the number 125 will be a driv-
ing force in our promotion."

I.ooking ahead. Mr Rus says that increas-
ing competition in an already saturated
Central New Jersey banking market will
dictate that the bank stay sharply focused
on serving the needs of each and every cus-
tomer "We won't yield one inch in these
competitive battles We've built a solid fran-
chise that lias deep historical roots and we
will only !;ot stronger, All of us at The Rari-
tan Savings .uv working hard to ensure that
the kink's future will bo as proud as its
past Those are exciting and challenging
times"

Raritan Savings unites the public to visit
today anv of the Bve branch locations in
Somerset and Hunterdon counties in Ran-
um. SouuTviiio, Murtinsville, Warren and
Whitehouse Station. The bank is a member
of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora-
tion

'Our longevity is even
more remarkable when
you consider that many
obstacles were placed in
t/ie bank's way. including
severa/ major wars...'

Ariyn Rus

Banking The
Old Fashioned

Way...
A Personal, Professional Community Bank Where
Every Customer Is A Friend And Neighbor. Let Us
Be Your Personal Banker. Prompt, Efficient Service

For All Your Banking Needs.

- Checking Accounts For Every Need
• Passbook Savings Accounts
• Certificates Of Deposits
• Retirement Accounts
• Home Mortgages Tailored To

Your Needs
• Mortgage Refinance Specialists
• Home Equity Line Of Credit
• Construction Mortgages Available

rff lTTff^^-

WATCHUNG HILLS
B A I N K FOR SAVINGS • MEMBER FDICihc veal's sinci; 1

you look back at
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ne thirty is de
ss the bank
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ess of the business, is
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198WashingtonValleyRoad,Warren

(906)8054800



Agertda'94 BANKING
Watchung Hills Bank
is local success story

Watchung Hills Rank tor Sav-
ings celebrated Us sixth an-
niversary in stylo last year by
achieving record earnings and in-
creasing its assets

Located in .1 two-story building
at 1989 Washington Valley Road in
Warren, the bank is operated by
James W. Allen, its president and
chairman, and a group of oilier
area investors.

The bank recorded record earn-
ings in 1993. Net income of
$460,319 was reported for the cal-
endar year ending Dec 31. 1993.
an increase of 96 percent over 1992
net income of (234,000. The 1993
net income per share increased to
5.67 per share, compared to 5 35
per share for calendar year 1992.
almost doubling the previous
year's earning per share.

The bank's capital ratios con-
tinue to remain strong as of Dec.
31. 1993 with the leverage ratio of
6.68 percent and the total risk-
buso r:"~-. ._"_ •::' "."- 73 percent.
•v.;: ;r. cx.e;> : :.:\: m1r.2r.un3
regulatory s:a;:;iir'5 ::: "Wei:
Cap::a^:ed Banks : : ar.d 10

ings year, it was also a year in
which total bank assets pew to
$63^4553 .it Dec 31, 1993, an in-
crease of more than 21 percent
over the Deo. 31, 1992 assets of
JS2.311.0SS Deposits also in-
creased V&l percent to s-!i\890.i97
at year-end 1993 compared to
S40.tiS5.37fi .i'. yo.ir-or.d 1992

Loan demand. fueled by contin-
ued low interest rates, created an-
other record year for refinancing
of residential mortgage loans.
Some borrowers took advantage of
the low rates to refinance for the
second time in the past several
years. New h«.rr.e buyers and
move-up buyers were able to fi-
nance new home purchases with
low interest rates where they had
been unable to do so previously

"With interest rates sull ."5'. r.:s-
tonc lows, you might want to con-
sider refinancing your current
mortgage loan." aid Mr .Mien.

The bank also offers checking
and savings deposit sor.::t=.-. resi-
dential and commercial mortgage
_:<in5. constrj;v.::". ..v.r.s. Kr-rr.e
Equity Ur.i ::' Cre-i: .xr.5urr.er
1:«TJ safe hv">:;:- ooxe; ar.r. VAC

It pays to network. Just ask the folks at AT&T's Long Distance Control Center in Bedminster

Our Most Important
Banking Service

Is Service
To The Community.

UNITED
JBBSEV

THE FAST-MOVING BANK

For the branch nearest you call 1 -800-282-BANK
M o n t e m Memtetf i p RMKUCoif , .BRMCU icnicaorpnfcitom , MjbWIonin . , , „ .

26
February ?



Here Today...

Somerset Savings Bank
Growing Stronger...Year After Year After Year

Before the 1980's, banks were something you
could count on for stability and consistency.
You knew who they were, and they knew who
you were. But during the past decade,
everything changed...there were mergers,
acquisitions and government takeovers. Once
familiar banks took on strange sounding
names with headquarters in far away places.
Yet in a world of constantly changing
variables, there remained one, solid
constant...Somerset Savings Bank. Since
1887, we have brought local banking at its
best to the people of Central Jersey.

GAAP CAPITAL

During this period of turmoil and confusion,
we've never faltered nor changed our way of
doing business. The results speak for them-
selves...a strong, stable record of earnings and
capital growth performance that confirms our
position of financial leadership. We believe our
record speaks not only of our ability to manage
our business conservatively but our ability to
serve our customers professionally. That is
where excellence is rewarded. If your bank has
changed a bit more than you'd like, change to
Somerset Savings Bank. We've spent over a
century making a name for ourselves.

CAPITAL TO TOTAL ASSETS RATIO

328,995,007
$25,628,817
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$19,478,747
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Since 1887...local banking at its best!

SOfTIERSET
SAVINGS BfiNK

BOUND BROOK
W Union Ave.
560-1700

FLEMINGTON
Biodd St.
782-4737

MANVILLE
Rustic Mall
722-0265

MIDDLESEX
Bound Brook Rd.
356-2431

SLfl

RARITAN
Somerset St.
725-9150

SOMERVILLE
West End Ave.
725-1957

WHITEHOUSE
U.S. Hwy. 22
534-4167

Equal
Housing
Lender

MORTGAGE DIVISION: U.S. Highway 22. Bridgewater 560-4MO
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For US Years -
We Have Stood

The Test of Time

Since 1869, we at The Raritan Savings Bank have continued the tradition
of servicing families, friends and neighbors with our dependable,
personalhed service. Our loyal customers over the past 12 decades have
helped make us one of America's strongest financial institutions.

The test of time has proven our commitment to strong and dependable
customer service. From your personal financial needs - checking, savings,
mortgages, home equity bans, investments and more, to your business
needs - small business loans and business checking, we at The Raritan
Savings Bank invite you to... "Experience The Tradition."

Generations of Dependabie, Pmonalized Soviet

RARITAN SAVINGS BANK
Viefnbw RyiUn fc*r>cnr^ Inc

• Rtntan Office: 9 Wttt Swwrwt Sbwt - OOti 72S-OWQ

• MrtmniHt Offk* 1921 Washington Valle/ Road - '.904, 46* S30Q

I Sonwmlc Offic* 151 Mamtville Road . (90S) 231-0766

• Wvnn Office: SI Mount** Bouimrd . <VX> 769-18*0

• WhtehouM Station Routn 22 Eatt t S23 - (JOB 534-5664 = r

• Loan Office 28 Wnt SoflWMt St.. fUntan - 'SOB/ 725-6677

if Our 125"- Vear Of k w
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UJB Financial is prepared
to meet future challenges

UJB Financial Corp lias prepared itself
for 1 future characterized bj increased oper-
ating efficiencies, devotion to customer ser«
vkeand continued expansion in us regional
marketplace, said T Joseph Semrod, presi-
dent and chief executive officer,

"We dosed out 1993 bj announcing a sig-
nificant dividend increase and an acquisi-
tion. Several months earlier, we announced
a comprehensive restructuring along four
major lines of business and the consolida-
tion of our member banks," Mr, Sernrod
said "Our earnings for the year were up 45
percent despite a $21.5 million charge re-
lated to the restructuring, and we anticipate
(40 million annualized savings going for-
ward as a result of the changes we are mak-
ing."

More efficient operations will enable UJB
to pair.de higher levels of service to its
customers. A tighter organization means
fewer resources will be required to develop
new and better financial products, which
means the bank can get new products out
the door faster and with even more com-
petitive {vicing.

Creation of a single statewide bank in
New Jersey, with 186 branches and nearly
Sll billion m assets, and one bank in Penn-
sylvania, with 72 offices and $3 billion in
assets, means customers will be able to reap
the benefits of greater convenience and ex-
panded services

The restructuring and consolidation were
announced Sept. 22 as part of a strategic
initiative to enhance shareholder value and
position the bank for an increasingly com-
petitive environment in the '90s and be-
yond. In creating a strategy- for the future,
the company examined the financial needs
of the marketplace and identified specific
areas of opportunity. By concentrating on
four core lines of business in which they
have proven expertise and state-of-the-art
systems either in place or coming on line,
the bank has positioned itself for carefully

[rental
•HI1 IX'.

to so-
ii refert I
serving

orchestrated growth.
Areas identified as holding the

potential for sustained profitability
tail, which in banking parlance icli'i
vices to individuals; wholesale, wliii
to commercial accounts; mortgage
and originations, and investment services

"We regard those- four lines of business aa I
the focal points for U.IR Financial1:-; future"
Mr. Semrod said.

"While continuing UJB Financial tradi-1
tional focus on providing banking service!
to middle market companies, the restructur-
ing puts new emphasis on small business
customers with under $2 million in sales.
Responsibility for serving the small busi-
ness sector has been assigned to our retail
banking arm, to ensure thai the needs of
small businesses arc not eclipsed by the
demands of larger commercial customers"

There are approximately 185,000 small |
businesses in the bunk's New Jersey
eastern Pennsylvania marketplace, UJBFi-l
nancial has been creating a network of ser-1
vices to support the expansi , in this sec-[
tor.

During 1993, the United Jen 3y banks and j
First Valley Corp. introduced several new I
services specifically for the small business I
market. Business Express, PC is a software-1
based system that enables small business]
customere to manage their accounts and]
conduct banking transaction? from a per-1
sonal computer. The new Small Business I
Line of Credit allows business borrowers I
who need quick and convenient access to I
relatively small amounts of cash, from I
$5,000 to $150,000, to access a revolving,!
three-year commercial credit line by writing |
a check.

United Jersey Bunk's it man-!
agement group, private banking and dis-l
count brokerage operations will be working I
in tandem to offer customers butter acces-"
sibility to investment and credit services.

Bancorp New Jersey places
emphasis on home mortgages

Bancorp New Jeney and its subsidiary, portunities in the bunk's commercial loan!
New Jersey Savings Bank, accomplished a division. The focus remains on professions
record Snancul performance for the year a ls , service companies und small mamil'ac-j
ended Dec 31,1983 turing concerns,

• Total assets were $4714 million. N ( ,w b a n k i n g s e m ( , , s i n d u d c d :
• Ixan origination, increased the loan . , P m ( , , , s , w , ,„• checks to »

Oruoiio py / / percent
t »• * ,*, . company the customer statement

. •';. •"••• UMVyn unproved by 15 , Aprfnin. u « t mmhininacleoosit,mort-percent • Account Link combining cle|
K;'Kf> anfl installment loan

NJ/.U, I,
• Operating net income pei share rose to , -.
record f] 88 iwncorp New Jersey and IN<
• Total stockholders' equ i ty arew to $47 v m ( ' s R : i n k a n ' P O 8 l t i o n c d '" '"' lt>adcrs "1

' Centra] Jeray, as Rnancial institution eon-million ' Central Jersey, as financial m.
• Quarterly cash dividend increased by 25 sol" l ; i l j"n continues Surviving tanks m

percent react to ihlfts in consumci d(;mand win
ir.<- bank's lending strategy emphasizes change* In technology, product delivery and

mortgages for M family residences includ- m;|I'k<'tiru',.
mg a commitment to low/moderate Income Bancorp New Jersey is u> parent i""1

home buyers The ban portfolio remained P*ny ot New Jcsrsoy Savings Rank.awhollj
;)''"'""• "i-pwforming assets declined by owned aubsldiary witli ofru-i • m Somerset,
8«.OBperc«jtduringtheyeai Hunttrdon and Mercci counlies NewJfl

J"''"' 'v ' i '
) conwmei confidence and con sey Savings Bank Is a memboi «l theFM

boBed taflatton should provide new op- era! Depoilt Imurance Corjwration
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Somerset Valley reaches
$52.7 million in assets

President Robert I
• nil; Ui.i1 .inn

I M l ' l i e d i ; ,11,,,, |. ,

nl

pleased
growth

aid Mi
v. a r c <•--

lull
liil.il

H i e i n d ill 1992
"We w i r e ve

with the bunk
during ]\i'X',
("r J] • or: H i "jind

pcciall,v proud ol Ihe tad
thui mil el n loan poiifi-
lio totaling |35 million.
over $2!-! million in loans
have been made lo local
businesses and profes-
sionals, with tin it;-
inaindei in various ly|ic.s
of mortgages und con-
suiTiui loan
proven that wi
\n te with thi
fiij b ' l th t h e ci
a n d CDiibuniii

Corcoran announced
1 V tllcy Hank, head

' oim i 'ilh linishpd n , second
pprations with $52 7 million in

lillion increase from

quarter. "Wo showed our first monthly prof-
it in .June after only 18 months of operation
and have steadily increased net income for
the remainder of the year," Mr. Corcoran
said.

He srxjkc: about his plans for 1994. "We
expect to continue grow-
ing at a good pace during
1994 and our goal is for
the bank's profits to con-
tinue on the current up-
ward trend. Also, the
bank will finish the selec-
tion process for its first
branch office which, after
receiving the necessary
approval from the state
Department of Banking

Wi have
L"in corn-

big bank:,.

We took forward to
expanding our reach into
other areas of Somerset
County and have
assembled a talented
team of banking
professions to bring our
-new attitude" in banking '-'•"• "J: Fh:<: ;

at these areas.'
Robert Corcoran

to open in early 1995.
"We look forward to ex-

panding our reach into
other areas of Somerset
County," Mr. Corcoran

The bank has; icompKshed this 5y offering continued, "and have assembled a talented

team of banking professions to bring our
"new attitude' in banking at these areas.''

Somerset Valley Bank opened in Decem-
ber 1991 at its location on West Elnd Avenue
in Somcrviile. The bank is an FDIC insured.
full-service commercial bank.

competitive interc 1 rates and giving special
attention to high quality pcisonalized ser-

I isl I ilx itlxnii making loans.'.•ire W( dont i
We make them

The bank nisi
•SCJ.TDU I'm the li
;,-.;red with a |J!'i

reported net income of
ath quarter of 1993 com-
it ol S 18.500 in the third

Prestige wants to maintain
presence with small business

Prestige Financial Corp., parent company
lo Uic 45-iuunllKihl Prestige Stale Bank,
has announced its financial results for 1993

Chiel Exccutm Office! Robert J. Jablon-
ski reported th;ii 11 insoliriatrd earnings grew
to $523.1)1)11 lor 1993 ;b opposed to $353,000
For 1992 On and rarnings-per-share basis,
these numbers Mjuato to 35 cents and !7
cent-, for 1SM3 and 1!)92 ivspcctivcly

Pivstifje. headquartered in Remington, at-
t.mn-ii total assets ul SHU million by Dec
30 l!)93. as cuinixinxJ to s :^ mUlion at the
I-IKI ol 19!W Net IIKIIIS including loans held
Ibi sale, inciveisnl In S1G million ending
IS)U3 .it $74 million \ •- $58 million .it year-
elltl \\W

Company IhvsjtiwH Arnold F Horvatli
[aid tin' rombiiiatinn i>l .ill past due and
nun peiimini:i:' loans amounted to inst
undn l pcrccni nl I he total portfolio RS of
yeni end N'et ihr rompiiny built Uie ratio of
loss irscrws as n |XMti'ntage nl loans lo a
!,.• i.,i | | |xiwnl a-- nf Pi'> 3t, 1993, b,v

setting aside S451.000 out of 1993 operating
income as opposed to $356,000 in 1992.

Coupled '.nth the continuance of high
quality assets and the building of the loss
reserves, a SI.1 million net increase in
stockholders' equity from year-end 1992 to
year-end 1993 helped produce Tier 1 and
Tier 2 risk-based capital-to-assets ratios of
11.08 percent and 12.33 percent ws bench-
marks of -4 percent and 8 percent, respec-
tively

Having moved into new headquarters at l
Koya! Road in Fiemington. branches are
being planned for both Ranuui Borough to
the east and Clinton Township to the north
during the next 18 months.

To augment its efforts at servicing the
credit needs of its community, Prestige
maintains a strong presence in the Small
Business Administration (.SBA) loan market
and expects to continue as one of the lead-
ina SRA originators within the suite.

Savings Bonds sales hit $983 million in December
Current rate information can be obtained

by calling the Savings Bonds Division's toll-
free number, 1-800-4US-BOND.

Interest earnings on Savings Bonds are
exempt BPORJ state and local taxes, and fed-

Sivityjs Bend, sales lor December closed
,ii $:i.i million, a ':> percent increase over
\ \ , \miK' i \ • nlos •! S7R" inilliun

riic vnlue oi U S Snvinits Itonds held by
Americans nl Mw DIKI ol Deccmbei' reached
J171 f) billion .in mntjosc of 0 perceni over
| 1 5 7 •< b i l l i o n .1 \ i - .n 0gO

oral income taxes on the interest earnings
ran iv deferred.

WHAT MAKES

OUR

BUSINESS LOANS

DIFFERENT

FROM OUR

COMPETITORS?

W E GET THEM DONE.

Valley Bank
"Somerset County's Community Bank'

103 West End Avenue
Member Somervi l le , NJ 0 8 8 7 6
FDIC 908-704-1188 LENDER
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Raritan Borough

In The
Near Future

Watch For Our Opening At
34 East Somerset St.

Raritan

PRESTIGE
STATE BANK

Subsidiary of Prestige Financial Corp.
1 Royal Road

P.O. Box 2480 • Flemington, NJ 08822
908/806-6200 • FAX 908/806-4446

Many state businesses
expecting taxes to rise

Taxes aiv very much OH the mind of New
Jersey's businesses, and the vast majority
expect state and federal taxes to rise, ac-
cording to a survey by the New Jersey Busi-
ness and industry Association

In the 1993 survey, 30 percent expected
state taxes to rise In tins year's survey, 56
percent said state taxes will rise List year.
4S percent said state taxes would remain
stable, vs. -tl peivent this year.

It i> not possible to know if these expecta-
tions have changed smco the election o(
Gov. Christine Todd Whitman. Immediately
following her election, Mrs. Whitman re-
newed her campaign pledge to cut state in-
come tax rates by 10 percent a year over
three years. Mrs. Whitman's ability to make
good on that prontise will be tested this
spring when she puts together the state's
lPiM-95 budget in the face of an expected $2
billion deficit.

Federal taxes
No: surprisingly, a majority of survey re-

spondents said federal taxes will go up. In
the 1993 survey. 55 percent said federal
taxes would go up while 43 percent said
they would remain stable. This year, 73 per-
cent said federal taxes will go up and 26
pereer.' said they will remain stable.

In point of fact, federal taxes are going
up. ar.d they will make the tax bill heavier
far rr.ar.y businesses. Under the 1993 tax
act. some taxes were hiked retroactively to
apply to 1993 income. Other taxes are
scheduled to nse in 1994.

Member FD1C Equal pporuinity Lender

my, pessimism lias grown iibou! New ,Ii i
SCy'S virtUGS as ;i place lor business L'Xpan
sum.

In the 1893 survey, more business said
New Jersey was a ncxxl place in which i"
expand a business (28 percent) than a pool
plaee (25 percent)

'Plus sentiment lias reversed In the 1994
survey, only 22 percent said the state was u
good place fur expansion and li.'i percent
said it was a pour plaee. with the rest saying
it was fair-to-everagc.

To some extent, New Jersey's lower rank
ing can be explained by economic condi-
tions. There is a consistent relationship over
the last seven years between the state's eco-
nomic condition and the perception of the
state as a good or bad place for business
expansion.

A more optimistic economic outlook
brings a better view of New Jersey. Con-
versely, a more pessimistic economic out-
look brings a bleaker view.

However, it is also evident from answers
to other survey questions that business feels
a growing disenchantment with the per-
formance of state government m a number
of critical areas.

This year, as in the past three years, state
taxes, state regulations, and the cost of
health insurance have been identified as the
three top problems facing business.

In comparing New Jersey to other states,
it is also clear that New Jersey businesses
feel their home state is doing a poor job of
managing its business climate.

In 1993, 4.3 cents were added to the fed- p , . f .
era! gasoline tax. the highest corporate tax rTODlemS lacing
rate was raised to 35 percent from 34 per-
cent, and the highest individual tax brack-
ets were raised to 36 and 39.6 percent. The
new individual brackets will also apply to
partners in any unincorporated form of
business, such as Subchapter S corporations
and limited bability companies.

In 1994. business will be hit by several
other tax hikes. Medicare taxes will apply to
every dollar earned, not just the first
SI35,000 of an individual's annual pay. The
deduction for business meal and entertain-
ment expenses will be reduced from 80 per-
cent to 50 percent, and lobbying expenses
will no longer be deductible. Also eliminated
will be the deduction for executive compen-
sation in excess of SI million.

Local taxes
The outlook for local property taxes is lit-

tle changed. In 1993, 29 percent said local
taxes would remain stable, vs. 28 percent
this year. Last year, fJS percent said local
taxes would rise, vs. 70 percent thus year.

Like last year, nearly half expect local
property taxes to nse by as much as 5 per-
ron'. According to a recent Treasury Depart-
ment analysis, statewide property taxes rose'
by 4 percent in ]'.I'I2, the smallest jump in
nearly two dffcades. Slat/.- Treasurer Samuel
Crane has said he expects property Uixt-:: to
grow at an even ilowet rate in 1983.

Room for
business expansion

As optimism has waned about the econo

businesses
Every year the NJBLA asks its members

to rank their worst problems. In this year's
ranking, health insurance costs, state regu-
lations and state taxes were again identified
u'n that order) as the worst problems faced
by the business community. Wage costs and
unemployment/workers' compensation costs
were tied as the fourth-worst problem.

Health insurance: This was the fourth
year in a row in which the cost of health
insurance was identified as the worst prob-
lem. However, only 42 percent said it was
their worst problem in this year's survey,
down from 57 percent last year.

Why do fewer1 companies identify health
care costs as their No. 1 concern7 A possible
explanation is that the COS1 of medical care
has moderated along with inflation. Medical
care inflation dropped [Vorn a peak of i).ii
percent in early 1991 to less than fi percent
in 1993, And many companies, tired of ex
orbitant health benefit bills, have become
more savvy in (hopping for better deals
for example, by joining managed-care nel
works. Although New Jersey enacted major
health care reforms at the end or \'.w., in
eluding an overhaul <>t the way III which
health insurance is sold lo small companies,
it is too early to determine if those reforms
are working to hold down costs

State irijiihiiinii:, This wos the third yeai
m a row in which state regulations won
identified as the busim sa community's soi
ond-worst problem, it is slew that business
continues to feel overregulated m New.in
gey
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There are good things
ahead for investors
in the coming year
By JIM WRIGHT

Fml Chemidlin of Family Investors
i nmpany sees good things for the firm in
1994 as the mutual fund business krfpr;
Hiowing

It v.'.r kind ut slow in
Ihe lutu BOs, but it has
picked up a lot," he said.
people are becoming
more conscious about In-
vesting money and I
think tin1 trend will con-
tinue."

"If we can do as well
us we did last year, It
will be great, because
last year was a very good
year," lie said of the
Fanwood-based firm.

economic growth," said Walta Roth of A.G.
Edwards in Warren, "Growth will bo slow, Ln
the range of 2%-3V5 percent. Inflation
ghould be lower to the 213 percent range,
while interest rates will provide the most
interesting paradox."

Treasury bilJ yields
, , . , , . , , could inch up to 3:/4-3V«
think the UUSt factor has percent, while the long

treasury bond should rally
and the yield fall to about

gotten lost with these
days Of big banks, bUt We 5 5 percent by year's end,
purposely stay small and Mr WAh p^cted. For-

c-ign economies will im-
prove, thereby fueling our
exports. This will offset a
further down sizing in the

mi'
Fred Chemidlin

out the small
clientele we want to work

"My only concern is that it doesn't got over-
heated and we stall attracting the wrong
kind of clientele"

Mr, Chemidlin said his firm selects its
clientele very carefully, however, and is
unique because it
funds.

"Not too many firms do what we do," he

larger American corpora-
tions. This ail adds up to a
slow but steadily improv-
ing economy without the

normal rebirth of inflation.
"This is a perfect scenario for a good

stock market." Mr. Roth said. '"I see the
Dow finishing the year at approximately
4300; this would equate to about an eight

specializes in mutual percent gain. The best way to play this mar-
ket this year, would be a blue chip growth
and income fund. If I am right, you would

said. "We're like a boutique. We manage have appreciation of about 11 percent de-
$130 million and 1 think
that surprises some yxsy- .

This is a perfect scenario
,.';•; l,"m h;is ?*** fora good stock market I
2.500 clients, and the °
word "family" in the see the Dow finishing the
company name is a way .„,. „*
of doing b"™—' V f c r d ' d l

,ind thml generation
4300; tiiis would equate
to about an eight percent
gain. Vie best way to play

Wirnts." he said
I think the trust lac

lor has gotten lost with

thesr days of big banks, this market tins year
but we purposely stay wouj(j be a blue chip
small and sock out the
small clientele we want gfOWth and illCOtVe Mid
in work with.- Walter Roth

ruliire business, he
added, will come from

rived from your portfolio
and its dividend yield of
about 3 percent. The best
single area for invest-
ments for those who like
to speculate, will be m the
telecommunications field.
I would look for a fund
that specializes in telecom-
munications on an inter-
national basis."

While some telecom-
munication funds were up
about 50 percent last year.
this is just the beginning
of a revolution on how we
will communicate with
each other. Mr Roth said.

"As far as our local
economy goes, 1 think we

''loping ongoing relationships with new will do better than the rest of the country,"
lirnts main'and Mr. Chemidlin oxpoctJ

ire of those customers this year
About 25 years ago, 1 mote that it would ,,. „ .

ni i be a question of who owns mutual
lunds, Inil how much is in them, and 1
"••ink you soo lhal happening," he saui "At

there won- about one in 23 faim
i owned a mutual fund Today the

»out one m tlmt1"
'iicmiiihn said that number has in
because people realize they must be .
blc loi their own financial future
ik ihcv MV the government won t
• Hi Hum he N.mi "People have to
live In in- mo or they arc going lo

iiavc problems
1994 promises lo iw a yoarof sustainable

'I )ruary 23^7994"

Inn

Mr (

Mr Koth said. "Tlio housing market has
already soon an increase and should get

m our area Car sales have
already taken off and should see further
increases As we suffered more than the rest
of the country, this area will enjoy a greater
rebound than the national economy.

"We here at A i; Edwards have enjoyed a
very good year and have recently expanded

by .iWmt 50 percent In this office
we arc now at a record 26 employees, and
plan to expand again in the spring We have
been very fortunate in being named the
best tirni tor the individual investor by both
Kiplitioer and Smart Monty Maoatine."

k L k
^\ ^\ ^\

If you prefer five-star
treatment, isn't it time

you switched to the
nation's only five-star

brokerage firm?

A.G. EDWARDS
The only brokerage firm in the country

awarded five stars by
Kiplinger's Personal Finance Magazine

as the best choice for the
individual investor

Call us today for a free second opinion
about your investments

and enjoy the five-star difference

51 Mt. Bethel Road, Arch Plaza, Warren
1-800-233-5102

Member SIPC
1991 A.G. Edwards 4 Sons. Inc. \IM-216-7540.3a



Garden State Products for Business Takes the 100% Up-Time Guarantee to a new level!

A Full-Time
Second System

FREE!
100%

Up-Time
Only from Garden State
White supplies last, v.e'11 include a FREK backupcopv >w.em when you
select a new Sharp 9400 or Sharp 2035 swem from Garden Slate. This
isn't simply a promise of a loner if \ our^ breaks down, it is a second
system that \ou'li have right in \our office all times..FREE!*
*A*k yam Garden Stale Rep far t/eiaih

Hurry; Supplies Are Limited
This is aspecial promotion celebrating our 20th year of award-winning
service. But our suppl) of second system is limited so talk with your
Garden Stale representative now, before it's too lute.

Call Today (201) 376-0055 Ext. 380

20 Years of Service Excellence and Product Performance
We've grown to be New Jersey's largest independent copier dealership b)
pro\ iding the kind of performance-oriented service and prducts that set us
apart from the competition. From flexible acquisition plans and award
winning Sharp technology to a sincere commitment for after-sale account-
ability. Garden State Products for Business is proud to have been produc-
ing bottom-line results for our clients for over two decades.
Confidence in our products and service have made 11 possible for us to
offer exclusive programs like our 8-\ear Copy Quality Guarantee and our
6-month Money Back Guarantee.

In Celebration of Our 20th Year,
We Offer You... The Strongest
Up-Time Guarantee
in the Business

The Commitment Continues
As we enter our third decade, our commitment is stronger than ever. As an
industry leader, we know the importance of committing the resources
necessary to remain a leader. Thai's why our account managers have an
average of five seais experience in the office equipment industry and our
service technicians are required to have over 100 hours of training annu-
ally. And. v. nli more than a S1,000,000 in parts inventory, if you ever
should need a replacement part, you won't have to wait.

Garden
State

Products For Business

\2 Edison I'lau-. Springfield, N.) 070X1 (201) 376-0055 Ext. 380
Branch Offices: Puramu.s Trenton Wall Turryiown
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RideWise wants you to get off the road to work
RjdeWise, the itflte Department

ot'Transportation1! officially desig-
nated Transportation Management
Association (TMA) for Somerset
County, is a product, of the Somer-
.!•! Alliance for the Future Cor
ndoi ManagementTaak Force.

Created in 1991 as a result of the
Corridor Management Study,
KideWise offers a wide range of
transportation services.

Much of RideWise's current
Incus is devoted to the implemen-
tation of the Employer Trip Re-
duction (ETR) Program that is re-
quired of employers of 100 or more
workers.

As a result of the federal Clean
Air Act Amendments (CAAA) of
1090, Somerset County employers
of 100 or more employees must in-
crease their average vehicle oc-
cupancy (AVO) rate, which now
sUinds at 1.10 to the target Aver-
age Passenger Occupancy (APO)
rate of 1.38.

The RideWise staff currently
consists of three individuals.
Michael L. Kish serves as execu-
tive director, Mary Ellen Marino is
the program director and Susan
D'Ambolo is the administrative as-
sistant.

Many people ask why RideWise

is undertaking this ETR program.
The benefits are twofold. This
program is designed to address
two problem areas — traffic con-
gestion and air pollution.

The federal government has
stated that if New Jersey does not
implement the ETR program, all
federal highway funds, which
amount to over $400 million, will
be withheld from the state. New
Jersey cannot afford to lose this
amount of funding and the nega-
tive effect that it would impair
upon the state's infrastructure.

1994 agenda
• Employee Transportation Coor-
dinator (ETC) Network

RideWise will schedule and par-
ticipate in nine meetings of the
ETC Network. The purpose of
these meetings will be to share ex-
periences in developing and im-
plementing Employer Trip Re-
duction (fc.TR) programs. We will
schedule a guest speaker at each
event to discuss one specific strat-
egy designed to encourage the use
of modes of transportation other
than single-occupancy vehicles.
These meetings will be held at em-
ployer sites throughout the county.
The meetings will give member

companies the opportunity to in-
teract with other employers in the
county and also serve as a forum
for the exchange of the latest in-
formation that RideWise can pro-
vide from NJDOT, NJ Transit and
other transportation organizations.
• Employee Transportation Coor-
dinator (ETC) Training

Two members of RideWise staff,
Michael Kish and Mary Ellen
Marino, are currently attending
state Department of Transporta-
tion-sponsored ETC training. This
training will enable RideWise staff
to train any ETC that would like to
participate in the training that we
will provide. RideWise ETC Train-
ing will be provided to member
and non-member companies.
Member companies will be able to
participate in these training semi-
nars at a discounted rate.
• Rideshare Matching Services

As a result of the installation of
POOLMATCH computer hardware
and software at our office in Som-
erville, RideWise is connected to
the statewide ridesharing data
base at state Department of Trans-
portation headquarters in Trenton.
By calling 1-800-245-POOL, com-
muters can access the names of
more than 7,000 people who have

either indicated an interest in
sharing the commute to work or is
currently participating in a ride-
sharing arrangement, Since com-
ing on board with this service in
October, RideWise has matched
more than 30 people interested in
participating in a car or van pool.
• Guaranteed Ride Home (GRH)
Program

The GRH program is designed
to address one of the most fre-
quently mentioned obstacles peo-
ple cite when considering sharing
the commute to work. What hap-
pens to a member of a van or car
pool if the driver must leave work
to take care of an emergency. Are
these ridesharers stranded? If
companies are enrolled in the
GRH program, the answer is no.
The program is set up by Ride-
Wise with the member company
ETCs handling some of the ad-
ministrative tasks. If someone
shares the commute to work and
must leave during the course of
the work day how will the others
get back home? If the company is
a member of RideWise, the GRH
program will provide transporta-
tion for this person who is partici-
pating in a ridesharing arrange-
ment. The cost of the program will

be underwritten by NJDOT. Ride-
Wise is currently assembling a list
of limo companies and car rental
agencies that will be providing the
GRH program. The ETC will
choose which service will best ad-
dress each emergency situation
from the provider list that we are
currently gathering.
• Somerset County Park and
Ride Study Committee

Currently, Somerset County has
only one officially designated Park
& Ride Lot for bus commuters.
This lot is located in Branchburg
Township. There are also park and
ride lots available at 11 of the 12
NJ Transit rail stations located
along the Raritan Valley line and
the Morris and Essex Lines.

If we are to successfully address
the Clean Air Act, our county will
need more Park & Ride facilities.
Park and ride lots will be needed
for the formation of car or van
pooling, and also to meet existing
or new mass transit services. Lots
should be considered along the
Route 287 corridor. If people are
going to utilize the new HOV lanes
that are being constructed on
Route 287, they must have areas at
which to meet and form carpools.

Booms To 126'

aerial lifts
MERICAN

SERVICE Sfe
SELF-PROPELLED BOOMS & SCISSORS

• Battery, Electric, Gas Propane, Diesel
• Rough Terrain Scissors

RENTALS • SALES • SERVICE

• Narrow Aisle Units
• Cantilever Decks

ECONOMY
A FKSGIE INTERNATIONAL COMPANY

^limz Sfzedalut ?W denied
23 CLAWSON ST., PISCATAWAY, NJ 08854

908-356-5555 FAX 908-356-6687
• ' I ' " r i?t^T tPt
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RETAIL

Stores weathering
the economic storm
By TODDVENEZIA
AGENDA'S!

The economic drought is ending and the
business tide is set to rise, say the captain?
of the smallest ships in Centra} Jersey's eco-
nomic fleet.

Small business owners in the area are
caut-.ously optimistic this \unter and predict
stea-jy economic growth throughout 1994.

"We are projecting continued growth as
we had last year, so we feel we're climbing
out of the recession." said Brian Skowronek.
owner of E&B Distributors in Bridgewater
i s it by leaps and bounds9 No. but we are
seeing a steady growth."

He said his plumbing supply house is not
now hiring, but they are now remodeling
their building. Mr. Skowronek said many
homeowners around the area are doing the
same, remodeling and putting additions
onto their homes, a sure sign of economic
growth.

And although he is not adding employees,
another sure sign of recovery :s seer, in the
fact that some businesses are reporting siaff
increases.

"We will soon be hiring in our retail de-
partment'1 said Rich Prutzman, manager of

Excelled Sheepskin and leather in Edison
Mr. Prutzman believes first quarter profits
will be down because of bad weather

"But in the long term the economy looks
pretty good." lie said.

Jeff Levine, owner of Easj Video in Hills-
borough and Somerset, agrees about the
long-term outlook, but oouMni disagree
more about the snow's effect.

""The weather's been great When the kids
stay home, their parent* rent videos," Mr
Levine said. "I also have to attribute vour
success this yen) to Hollywood. They've
been giving us a much better product."

For Bnan Caplan of B.C. Urea Inc. in
Piscataway. it is the product that is helping
his company along.

""Our business has been relatively stable,
but our reputation and service have helped
us." he said-

Mr. Cap'san says he has been noticing an
increase m housing starts and says he is
"upbeat" about the prospects for the next
year.

"I think we're entering a penod of slow,
careful growth." he said. "I feel it's getting
better."

He aiso feels some upcorrjng moves in
(Please turn to page 35)

your Corporate
Attention Sunshine Clubs:

'Delivers!

UBonbonmere Ba«e Snoppe <s a farm.'y owned and managed
operation. The lamtly consists o' Pwa generator r ^ *^c * r s ATK) ^ave
seen the growth of t hw business during the last 41 years ban o^e store
to five.

UBonbonmere Bake Sroppes lave serviced MCh meoouftt as
Johnson & Johnson, Merck Cfiemtai Company Hewlett-Pacxard
AT&T. Siemens Medical Systems Sharp. Continental Insurance.
Roy F. Weston. PSESG Co.. Sa"cfi-Beaufe. Revioo
Twin-County Grocers, and Roma Foods

LaBonbonntere Bake Snoope * pleased to announce out new
delivery service. Imagine, me sa*ne fresn. Oeiioous Qakea goods ma1

you have come to know and trust can no* be delivered to your office or
facility All it takes s one phone call

Although visiting any one o< our five convenient locations ss a treat in
itself, sometimes there is juM too much to ao and too (rttte time to
prepare for a special birthday or corporate event Ou' delivery service
will bring custom made decorated logo cakes or other baked
delectabies to your location so that you can enjoy other pursuits Your
friends and co-workers will know the second they ssnk their teeth into
the soft, sweet smelling deiioous cwel products from LaBonbonntere
that you have ser/ed up QUALITY

Along with your fresh custom decoraieo caMe you may aiso choose
to order from a wide assortment of French and Italian pastries. Our
cookie and pastry trays may fit the occasion, oc possibiy speaatty
breads and roiis may suit your needs Whatever delicious baked goods
you desire. UBonboflMra BaKe Shoppes — DELIVERS!

1-800-471-BAKE
t \\iet tings We offer a large variety of rolls & breakfast pastries You can order

Danish or mini-damsh. donuts large muffins or mini-muffins croissants, bagels and Duns - all of
which can be trayed

AJtlTUOOn Or 'Dinner 'Meetings We can supply Italian or French Pastry trays consisting
of Napoleons, eclairs, connoli and other assorted pastries

SpCCidt OcCUSWn Cakes We make party cakes with a variety of icings and fillings, an extra
touch for corporate parties is your company logo drawn on top of the cake These can be used tor
company birthday parties, retirement parties corporate banquets service anniversary company
picnics or award dinners

La rBon6onniere 'Bake Shoppes
2002 Rt 27. Edison 287-1313 • 6101A Hadley Rd So Pla^'.e'd 7S3-1818 • I 4 3 R 1. Wood&ndge 321-1919

1626 Rt 130. North Brunswick 422-1818 • 387 Park Ave Scotch P W n 322-1911
OPEN TEUSDAY THRU SUNDAY • PHONE FOR HOURS

Major Credit Cards Accepted
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Randall D Agostino of La Bonbonniere puts powdered sugar on paczki while
looking over hot cross buns.

John Deere
pie-season savings
Great prices. No interest..no payment 'til June '94*

SPECIAL SPRING ORDER PRICES WITH DEPOSIT

STX38 LAWN TRACTOR
AHigh-torquel2.5hp

overhead valve engine
AFull-prttsure lubrication
A5-specd gear transmission, in-line shift
A3SS-inch cutting width

14PZ MOWER
AHowcrful 5-hp engine
A l l inch cutting width
AAdjustablc culling height

I/2 to 3-I/2 inches
•Recoil, zone start

LAWNMOWER SHOP
Sales & Service

237 Union Ave. • Bound Brook • 356-0846 • 356-0557
34 February 23-25. 199-1



Weathering the storm C
(Continued from page M)

,v,! hington can help small busi-
i , lie hofii's Presidcni Clinton
ill i;cl tough Ofl .Jiipan. He said
cuitrolling its imports will stimu-

I iic the American economy.
Don Sanderson, who owns The

! ,.•.' I i l l l l J V V I T S l l f j p I I I B o i l t l f i

[iniok, also believes Washington
ill Trenton will ufftect the econo-

my in the near fciture.
The economy would \v better if

- didn't get these t;ix increases,"
j,, aid "You can't buy bread with

Ih wants to sec a group OfbUSi-
i.r men get together and advise
•ir government on ways to cut

We would cut half the spending
i'ii i if the budget in no time," Mr.

Sanderson said. Still, he does see
growth slowed by the weather.

"It's moving slightly," he said.
"But not too much yet."

Somewhat more optimistic is
Mario DiLeo of Sherman and
Son's Jewelers in Somerset Shop-
ping Center in Bndgewuter. He
said the weather has been bad. but
his business is coming off a profit-
able Christmas season.

1 feel to some degree we've
[Hilled out of the recession." he
said. "And I foresee in the future
things are going to get better."

One store that has weathered
economic changes is Eflnger
Sporting Gwxls in Bound Brook,
which is celebrating 85 yc-ars of
business Tin- rtore was located
first on Main Street, then moved
to Union Avenue.

The store has survived fire, the
Great Depression arid floods in the
1970s Despite adversity, however,
Efingei Sporting (kx/Js has be-
come the most complete srxjrting
goods store in the :.tat/'

Matthew P. D'Agostmo, owner of
La Bonbonniere Bake Shoppe,
said Mother Nature has been eat-
ing up his profits

Between Thanksgiving and
Christmas, business v/as booming
and it looked to be a "banner year"
in sales, he said.

But January's brutal weather
created a lag in business that left
Mr. D'Agostmo with some extra
dough — but not the kind he
would have liked.

"Profits were down almost 30
percent one week last month," he
said. "It really can only be due to
the weather. We had one great
week recently and it happened to
be the week without weather prob-
lems."

Mr. D'Agostino's father started
La Bonbonniere in 1952. The bak-
ery, headquartered in Edison, can

Joe and Jackie Burns enjoy success as owners of Copies Now
also be found South Plainfield,
Woodbridge, North Brunswick and
Scotch Plains.

After serving as store manager
of Bergen Camera in Cranford for
13 years, Robert Venner has taken
ownership of the Eastman Street
business.

"I am excited about the change,"
Mr. Venner said.

'Photography is fun, and I look
forward to sharing my enthusiasm
and knowledge with all camera

buffs, from novice to expert," Mr.
Venner said.

"We'll continue to provide the
same quality service that has been
our trademark for the past 39
years, and at the same time imple-
ment some new practices such as
weekly in-house specials on popu-
lar items."

In West Orange, The Manor has
once again been selected by read-
ers of Sales & Marketing Man-
agement to receive the Business

DIANE MATFLERD/A6ENDA '94

in Bound Brook and Franklin.
Executives Dining Award. The
award places The Manor in the
unique position of being the only
New Jersey restaurant to be hon-
ored among the top 100 restau-
rants for business dining in the
United States.

'The BEDA award is among the
awards most coveted by us in that
it represents the stamp of approval
of a most elite group of clients,"
said Harry Knowlcs, proprietor of
The Manor.

Duette.
Making
Your World a
Shade More
Elegant.• • • •

hTM

Duette
Chinoise
• Beautifully translucent.
• Tailored three-eighths inch

pleats.
• 20 fashionable colors.
• Easy care.
• Exclusive Lifetime Limited

Warranty.

Making The
World a Shade
More Beautiful.

#*'# mm
HuntertJouglas
D U E T T E

Window Dressing Specialists
OAKWOOD PLAZA
Wood Avc. (NexttoMarshals)

Edison, NJ 2 C & •a«

1 800-3397620
I 548-0666 1

Fax # 548-7620
Vi Donalds Window fashions u>Ji

STELTON LUMBER
Four Generations of Continued Service to the Communit

i

Since 1942. Stelton Lumber, 1345
Stelton Road, Piscataway, has been in
continued family service offering the people
of Central lersey the highest order of service
and top of the line products at fair and
reasonable prices. During the past 51 years
of continued operation, they have earned a
most enviable reputation.

Stelton Lumber's success starts with a
complete inventory of contractor's needs for
building, repairing, remodeling, additions
and continues all the way to the "do-it-
yourself homeowner. Stetton Lumber has
everything from weatherprwfing to that extra
set of keys.

Third generation President, Carmen
Perrone, and his well qualified staff are
always ready to answer your questions of
help find the right product for the right job.

Stelton Lumber also features all grades of
lumber, doors, a complete hardware selec-
tion, and a beautiful millwork showrcom
featuringacomplete selection of the Peach jee
Window and Poor Company — the company
with a lifetime guarantee.

Come to Stelton Lumber where they have perfected the art of individual service and the
fulfillment of all their customers needs. Their A-1 service is coupled with a great variety and
supply of stock and seasonal items that is second to none. Their expert and efficient staff will
help you complete your purchase with a fast "in" and "out" and at the lowest possible price. They
are very proud to be an Ace Hardware Representative and can offer an additional 40,000 items
through the Ace catalog. Presently Stelton Lumber is having Ace's Back to School Circular of
Savings i\ik So come on in and pick up a circular.

Doni pui otTthat job one minute longer Come on over to Stelton Lumber today, or call 985-
1770 Ifyoui not sure how to get started on your project, be sure to ask for Bob Harrington,
Stelton Lumber's resident hardware specialist. Check out Bob i expertise in plumbing and
electrical. Bob has all the answers. Stelton Lumber is open M day through Friday 7:30am
to 5:00pm and Saturday r:30arn to 1:00pm.

'('huniy^TVy 1!W

Four Generations of the Perrone Family offer a
tradition of professional service.
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THE
PICTURE
PERFECT
COMPANY

'all us today for equipment
rental, location photography,

corporate portraits, photo I.D.s, all types
of photographic and printing supplies plus
corporate billing.

FREE CONSULTATION
Corporate

American Express Cards
Accepted

EDUCATION

Young and old, there's
still a need for education
By MARC O'REILLY

AGENDA M

classes, ami number ond word games
The Goddard School is popular among

working parents with prc school children,
Early teaming centers, private schools "Most of the parents arc working families

and adult educatu n programs reported in- and need child care," she said. "They alst
and education want to know thai the children will have tin
trend to con- hugs and kisses "

Ms. Bretan explained self confidence is
the fruit of early learning

"A child should be motivated and haw
curiosity to learn," she said.

Enrollment at the Sylvan Learning Centei

creased enrollment u
directors are ev.w*.'.
;::v.;o ::: li>iM

Ooromunitj Adult Sc
programs for chOdrei
school's director

the Piscataway
ool are adding more
. said John Pine, the

The school, run by the Piscataway Board in Piscataway is .it an all-time high, sail
of Education, provides full-day child care Evelyn Kovacs, executive director 'l'he cen
and a pro-school that prepares 275 children ter, which offers supplemental education

selves students in kindergarten to adults.
Ms. Kovacs said the center's programs ir

reading enrichment and mathematics arc
different than services offered by private

"Enrollment constantly goes up due to tutors.
"A tutor will help children work wit!

homework, but for many who are lacking

for kindergarten each. year.
The school also holds classes in comput-

ers., theater, driver training, karate, dance
and many other areas of interest

new programs being offered as the needs of
the community change," Mr. Ping said

Mr. Ping explained these needs largely skills, that is not what they need," Ms. Ko
include job training for adults and pre- vacs said.
school programs. "What they do need is a program that wil

But some residents are looking further focus on their special needs," she added
than their local school boards for supple- The center provides this by giving each
menial education. A variety' of private learn- student a diagnostic test prior to en
ing institutions also reported increased en- rollment
i: ..n-ent "All of the school's teachers are certiliec

The Pir.gr>' School in Marunsville. a pri- by the state of New Jersey and must be able
'. h:e school for students in grades kinder- to respond to the positive environment wt
Ers:er. through grade 12. reported its en- provide for children." Ms. Kovacs said
roDment increases annually. "There can be no frustration with the stu

Two years ago the school began an after- dent here."
.--.':•;. pr.gTtrr. a: :*s Short Hills campus Ms. Kovacs explained the center helps

"..:r. has been growing in popularity give that extra push that can keep school
among families with two working parents, age kids from falling behind.
aid Pingry Director of Admissions Brett "We try to help children who fall through
Boooock. the cracks." Ms. Kovacs said. "These arc

Trie Goddard School of Piscataway pro- kids who are not motivated and need tin
vides early learning services to children age extra help."
6 months to 5 years. The Goddard School is About 2,000 Students have taken classes
a combination day care and education facil- at the center since it opened nine years ago.

But school-age children are not the onlv
t of about 100 students, ones who arc seeking to supplement then

r.'; •'..-.••".. '..-.'-: "'. [,.-'..-.'//.<•_• k-aming through education in 1904
;ames and fan activities Ms, Bretan said. The center also provides SAT preparation

Tr.o yojr.gf-r1. ':r...r:r<:r< ieam motor skills classes and job training classes for adults
,;.• r.-«;.-.r.g >.-.'.:, yo^jrt or pudding.' Ms There is an increase in the number o
l-'.-V.-r. vayj ...... '/.>:. h'.-lp th^rr, later when adults who are trying to better thomselvc!
:.<:.' b:<: .'Arr.ir.p \'j v . r .v . by seeking additional job training to gc

Other programs for older children include promotions or change careers," Ms. Kovacs
r.'jT'; interactive garner such as bingo, craft said.

BERGEN
CAMERA EXCHANGE & STUDIO, INC.
I I I ! M I I I I I M I I
24 Eastman Street, Cranfqrd, New Jersey (908) 276-]_024

Serving Industry and Individuals in Somerset &• Midlcsrx (iounties

Est. 1964

blith& trav&l inc.

Computerized Carefree Arrangements
lot Business & Pleasure Travel

CALL "The Fun People"469-1525

309 W. Union Ave., Bound Brook, N.J.
MuHb$t of
ASSOCIATED TRAVEL

> Hw



Central New Jersey
labor force
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Hunterdon Union
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I We're Not
<

Just Trophies !

CENTRAL JERSEY
PRO SHOP
655 Lincoln Blvd.

Middlesex, NJ

908-469-6055
PLAQUES - MEDALS - RIBBONS - GAVELS - BADGES

A mountain vista, and food to match."
BOB LAPE, Grain's New York Business

"Four-star in every way."
The Record

HIGHLA¥N
PAVILION

Eagle Rock Reservation • West Orange, NJ • 201-731-3463

Luncheon • Dinner • Oyster Bar • Outdoor Dining
Unique Party Facilities • Corporate Functions

Fine Dining

We look forward to the pleasure of your Company

OmnguatiM

Luncheon • Dinner • Corporate Functions • Elegant Party Facilities
111 Prospect Avenue • West Orange, NJ • 201-731-2360
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Our I Oth Year In SonurvilU

CLE FLOORS
residential • commercial

Carpet • Vinyl • Tile • Hardwood

See Al Good, Formerly of Carpet Factory Outlet

275 So. Bridge St. Somervitle • 908-526-7744
(Just off Rt. 206)

• • < •
Writing

Management/
Supervision

Literacy & ESL
TTrairung

We help your employed

communicate more
effectively.

Diamond
Associates

MnUi betted li.iimik' S Dcvrtopmoil

232-2075 Westfield, NJ

(908)722-1759
FAX: 722-1622

I land Designed
at

Troisi's Engraving Service
2d Davenport Street

Somcrvillc. NJ
PLAQUES — TROPHIES

REDESIGN YOUR
BOTTOM LINE

ALEX FEIGELES
C ACCC'JNTAN

NY / NJ LICEN

: U\ z\ NJ C7CS3

(908)687-8960

CRAPID
RECOVERIES*

-RESLLTS SOT PROMISES SINCE 1970

rickart collection systems, inc.
575 Milltown Road • PO Box 7242

North Brunswick. NJ 08902
PHONE: 1-908-247-0300

FAX: 1-908-247-1395
Arthur F.Toto.Pres^

Professional Dental Associates, P. A.
Michael F. Purist. U.D.S.. Director

What Does Professional
Dental Care Mean To You?

/CHECK ONE
Q A. Complete Safety and Comfort
• B. Affordability
Q C. State-Of-The-Art Dental Services
• D. Employee Group Plans
J E . All Of The Above

Professional Dental Associates, P. A.
Has The Right Answer!

1950 Hi«h«y\ 27 67 Westfield Avc.
North Brunswick.\.| 08l)02 Clark NJ 07066

908-821-0500 908-574-0300

By Popular Demand..

L
3 8 ••-

EVENT
We Now Introduce

Our NEW Area
ug Department

F E A T U R I N G
Famous Brands, such as

•COURISTAN

Beautiful Selections
Oriental IDeauer/

A Fine Compliment to Our Wide Selection
of Pre-fmished Hardwood Floors

FAMOUS BRAND NAMES
• Oriental • Persian Design

Custom Fabricated • Hand Knotted

Bring In This
Ad

& Receive A

FREE
Area Rug Pad

(Up to 10x14)
With The Purchase oi Any Area Rug

Irvinglen Linoleum & Carpel C©., Inc.
Oakwood Plaza Shopping Ct. • Oak Tree Rd. & Wood Ave. • Edison NJ 08820

4 9 4 - 1 9 7 6 (Next To Marshall's)

February 2845, 1&94



Talking to computers
is talk of the town
By EUANOR BARRETT

II Ih

1 the bosi ol us A person
miputoi tumble aero s ;it:

h pixH)li n
i c l u i h i ' i i u . t i n • u , i ' i m a v

. ni Information before he
answoi i" Hi1' problem
.".''•! i found, there i no
torrect solution.

!' , i i u . i i r . v . i i finding '•••!• c o n t i n u e s
- •;:• c in the point oi referring to the

(JVVDL'I maiiuii l
Bui liclp is (HI the way. said M a r v i n Adler.

owni'i uf ComputerLand of SomcrvUle at 19
W Main St

According to Mi'. Adlu. compute] users ol
the future will have all the answers literally
,it the lip of their tongues. When a question
arises, all the user has to do is ask the
computer for the answer.

"It's being done now on a somewhat lim-
ited basis, but in the very near future, this
will lie much more of a reality,' Mi. AriJer
said

Wtnle the availability of this type of tech-
nology is not exactly right around the cor-
ner, Mr Adler said it will be available in the
1990s

Simple commands like tolling the com-

ite. to do a carriage return or enter infor-
mation or in go from one program to aO-
other, simple things like thai will be avail-

in a short tune," Mr. Adler said,
i see it at its optimum you would have
• iomewhat of a .Star frisk faa But I
infinitely see that type of scenario hap-
i g "

able
'I

peni
0081s of talking computer technology

also are riot expected to be out of reach
Any technology that's corning down the

pike now new computers, new chips, new
advancements in what the computers can
do initially costs more, but as the manu-
facturer produces more and more of these
units, that's when the price comes down,"
Mr. Adler said.

A program that would put the average
personal computer in line to process verbal
commands will probably take up a lot of
hard-drive space. Therefore, computers that
went on the market as late as last year
would probably not have the space to hold
such programs, he said.

Whereas the average memory of opdable
computers sold two years ago was. SO to 120
megabytes of storage, compote^ sold today
have an average of 340 to 525'rrJegaayt3S.

"There are a lot of thingfc (users) are going
to want to put on (their cqfrrQtrtet*) in tfte
future," Mr. Adler said.

l i t -

{Goddard School'
j FOR EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION

908-981-1133
1110 Centennial Ave. * Piscataway

Convenient to the 287 Corporate Park

AN AMERICAN TRADITION 1903-1994

Affordable
Quality

Programs
in a Warm,
Nurturing

Environment
* Degreed, certified teacher
* Ages 6 weeks to 6 years
* Summer Camp (to 8 years)
* State Licensed

Daily Hours 7:00am-6:00pm
' 1989 Carousel Systems, Inc.

IT RIDES.
IT WEARS. IT FITS

Genuine™ Harley-Davidson" MotorClothes® separates
you from the crowd. Wear them on your next ride. Or
just wear them. They're built to last, and always give a

lasting impression. See for yourself.

GENUINE*
HARLEY-DAVIDSON*

MOTORCLOTHES*

HARLEY-DAVIDSON
OF EDISON

Clothes * Accessories • Collectibles • Health Insurance
Motorcycle Iniuranw - Recreational Products Insurance Division of Universal Underwriters Insurance Company

299 ROUTE 1 , EDISON, NEW JERSEY
(SOUTHBOUND LANE BETWEEN PLAINFIELD AVE. & RT. 1 FLEA MARKET)

908-985-7546
Black Leather Riding Pants, Nostalgia Racing Sweater

obruary 23-2!i. 1994 3 9 . .



LEISURE TIME

Having a good time can hike productivity
Health clubs are catering to those
with not much free time to spare
By JOHN GRANELLI
AGENDA 1W

signed and based on the individual." said
membership director Debbie Workman "We
open 5:30 aju. for people who want to work-

Most people know the expression. "Ali out before going to work, and we also have
work and no play makes Johnny and Joanrue a restaurant right in the dub for people on
dull." the run who need to grab a quick breakfast

In 1994, this nngs particularly true because or lunch
people may suffer "burnout" from too much |fe. Workman also has noneed a more
work and not enough leisure urne. In fact, educated consumer, as the public is becom-
many employei-s are stressing employees u , ^ m c r e a w a r e of ^ fitness industry. She
find the time for an active social life because ^ - !̂ much of that ! i to do the media.said
it can positively affect performance in the b u , ^ ^ emphasis on fitness has

workplace, caused peoule to take more of an interest in
Fortunately for al! work-obsessed peop:e. . , ,

then? are businesses that exist for the sole i— , - . , , .
, , , The u u b has its bis business push in

purpose of providing cnportunitKS for social- , . _ , , ,
, January ana February, mainly because n

One business dirccilv involved with pro- * * Y e a r s g * * * * * a n d l h e c d d u * a U l "
viding relief from work is Tte Club r.ealth a- ^ • * P 5 * * * 1 **&> ™ * ! h ( ? *™1er

and racquetball iaeiiity en Woodhndge Av- snCTrewrms the area has experienced, is
cnuc in Wooribridic ^ ar.iv.is] signups have been spread out a

Don't let your work week get in the m y
of exercise." says part of the message on Lhe
business' phone line. Since The Qub :s lo-
cated in an area filled with industry and of-
fices, its focus is on the working individual

"We do a lot of thir.gs and workouts de-

httie further.
"Memberships haven't really been

stopped b§ the weather." she said. "It has
basically ;us: orr.tr-ued into February."

The winter weather also causes cancella-
•Please turn to page 44)

Erich Schmidt prepares to tee off in an indoor golf simulator at the Fairway
Golf Center in Piscataway.

Wilentz, Goldman &. Spitzer
Your Lawyer. . . Your Business Partner

N ot long ago. businesses
caiied lawyers mainfy
when they were being
sued or negotiating a

major transaction. &ut today bust-
nesses seek iegai advice f or a grea1 -
er range of actrviries than ever
before.

According to partners at trie law
firm of W'Dentz, &o(dman LSpitzer.
Woodbrkjge, today's law firm is
partner to its business clients, par-
ticipating in business decisions
ranging from everyday activities
such as employee policy memos.
new forms, terminations and reg-
ulatory compliances to major de-
velopments, complex transactions
and litigation.

Matthias Dileo, managing part-
ner of the 133-attomey, full-ser-
vice legal firm, emphasizes that
the firm, founded in 1919, "has
always been client-oriented. We
don't just handle cases; we devel-
op relationships with our clients."

"Getting to know a clients busi-
ness is every bit as important as
under standingrelevant law," notes
Stuart Hoberman. a partner whose
clients know that his key to the
smooth closing of a complex trans-
action. He reads business publi-
cations and annual reports to bet-

ter understarid a ciiem's objec-
tives. He discusses rSesr business
goals a/vd keeps this information sn
mind in counsehng them.

Mr Hobermans approach to
client relationship is typical of oth-
er a nomey s in the WWencz firm and
is evident in rhe *ay the firm han-
dles a matter. According to Franc is
BorieBo. v/rto heads up rhe firms
U ĝe corporate department, a team
comprised of partnersarvj associ-
ates, versed in spec rf>c areas of the
law. work together according to
their experience to meet rhe re-
quirements of a particular client
matter, "frecause we are under
one roof, we can communicate
dairy and respond instantly to heSp
solve the fasttxeaking problems
associated with complex business
transactions today."

Surprising^, white a "team" of
lawyers may sound expensive, the
Wilentz approach is actually de-
signed to be cost-effective for the
client. Bonefki explains. " Our cli-
ents should not pay for attorneys
to become familiar with legal is-
sues. We make it a practice to put
the individuals - partners, associ-
ates, paralegals and support staff •
with the appropriate level of train-
ing to work on a task.' In addition

to staffing a matter effi-
ciently, automated re-
search saves time and
tttusrnoney Mediation,
arbitration and other al-
ternative dispute resolu-
tion methods help as
well

In the paw. businesses
wouid use the Sdrrse law-
yer for all their legal ac-
tivities. Now, they want
a lawyer who is skilled in
the area of law for a giv-
en matter to represent
them on that matter.
Choosing a lawyer is no
easy task for a business
leader

Hoberman recom-
mends asking your ac-
countant, banker or fel-
low business leader for a
referral. Failing that, he suggests
calling the state or local county bar
association for a list of lawyers or
visiting a local library to consult
Martirvlale-Hubbell, a directory of
lawyers that describes a firm's pro-
file on marry attorneys.

Hoberman recommends select-
ing a minimum of three attorneys
to interview to determine if the
"chemistry" Is right and how well

At the Wilentz firm Irmlnln Roth, * paralegal, and partners Stuart Hoberman and Michael
Scfuff, diicust a commercial transaction the firm Is preparing.

the attorney understands your busi-
ness needs. While he Is quick to
point out that you hire a lawyer and
not a law firm, he says that "one
clear benefit to working with a larg-
er law firm Is ready access to attor-
neys with experience In other ar-
eas that may relate to your partic-
ular legal situation "

As Mr. Dlleo points out, "The
business environment today is full
of pitfalls as well as opportunities."
Whether the need is for transac-
tlonal work or to resolve a dispute,
the continuing Interest and assis-
tance of a well-staffed and man-
aged law firm can help the busi-
ness client avoid problems and be
ready to grasp the opportunities. I
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Take a Closer Look

/ Cittone Temps
/ Cittone Permanent

Personnel
/ Cittone Corporate

Training

CITTONE TEMPS, works from a
position of unique strength

because of its affiliation with "The
Cittone Institute" which provides and endless poo! of highly

skilled students and graduates for office support positions.
CITTONE PERMANENT PERSONNEL places permanent employees to

local business community on a no fee basis trhough a flexible
temporary to permanent arrangement.

CITTONE CORPORATE TRAINING provides customized software training.
Individual and corporate rates are available. Training is available for groups of

1-30 people, looking to upgrade or learn new software packages. Cittone is also
available for consultating services.

The Obvious Choice in Temporary Services and Corporate Training!

Edison Office Princeton Office Mount Laural Office
1697 OAK TREE ROAD

EDISON NJ 08820 2896

Q08 548-9810

100CANAL POINTE BOULEVARD

PRINCETON NJ 08540-7063
523 FELLOWSHIP ROAD

MOUNT LAURAL NJ 08054-341 4

609 722-9333
I <\\ Q08 MR 0(609 520 B8 FAX 908-548-5396
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MAIN STREET
There are ways for Main Street to survive the malls
By SALLY MURTAGH
AGENDA W

Marvin Ziss of Marmack's Shoos
has a vision of what Metuchen's
Main Street should be all about

"I have this picture of the school
doors operung and Kids heading
for home on their bikes." he said.
"One boy gets home, rushes m the
front door and finds a note from
his mother telling him to ride to
Marmack's and pick out a new

pair of sneakers "
And when he found the pair he

liked. Mr. Ziss said, the boy would
say "just charge them to my
mom."

But the "Going Out of Business"
signs on Marmack's windows sadly
testify that the dream will never
bo a reality.

The malls are simply devouring
titan Street." Mr. Ziss said. "It's
very difficult to compete with the
attractive bait they are able to

offer."
Mr. Ziss, who owns the 37,000-

square-foot retail establishment
and its surrounding building at 4'24
Main St., said he doesn't know
what the future holds for either
himself or his building

One of the ways to combat the
malls is for local merchants and
private citizens to group together
under the title Mam Street, New
Jersey. Headed by Metuchen resi-
dent Mucus Nevacoff, the group

will apply m the fall to become one
Of the nine towns statewide to take
advantage o( a federally Minded
program by the same name.

[f selected to become part of the
state's Mam Street program,
Metuchen will receive free techni-
cal assistance for a minimum of
three years. Professional consult-
ants will be provided by the state
to work with B "local, grassroots
community group," Barbara Swan-
da of the state's Main Street, New

Jersey program said.

"The consultants teach com
inanity members specifics in-
volved in the organization, pvorno
turn, design and economic restruc-
turing of their town," she said.

'Hie program would also help
the town establish a broad-based,
non-political organization, run by a
bonrd of directors and managed by
a paid director, to continue to
apply the expertise gained.

JEAN R. MIELE
PROPRIETOR Irightl

HEATHER (left)

Victorian
Country

Collections

908*321•5070

SANDY MERCER
PROPRIETOR |rlght|
FAWN KRITZLER

STYLIST deft)
RENEE BLAKER

NAILTECHNICIAL
(center)

About Faces
268 Lake Avenue (Rt. 27)

Metuchen • NJ

908.494*9306

JACK BELOWICH
PRESIDENT

Seldows
Stationery

410 Mam Street

908*548*5900

PAUL & MICHELE
LEBLANC

PROPRIETORS

Wild Bird
Country

10 Amboy Avenue

Metuchen • NJ

908•549*5250
"Your Complete

Backyard Bird feeding
Source"

HAIR SALON
LAURA BURRELL

PROPRIETOR fcerrter|
HAIR STYLISTS

DEBBIE (left)
PATTI (right)

New Image
Hair Salon

16 New Street
Met / ' <- • NJ

908*549*5855

DENNIS & KATHY
HELLER

PROPRIETORS

Metuchen
Bicycle Inc.

4S7 Main Streei
Metuchen • N I

908-548-1954
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WlNT&l SAVINGS

Save now on quality Kelly tires!

tAVIGATOfT 800S
premium All Seaton Staal-Beltad Radial

CHARGER SR
70 Sonet Parformanc* M««l Belled Radia

KdyTbct

METRIC 600T
II bun SlMllillM lUtfial For

E39 ,95

n » io ' idn; In Ironl »r .»

, f | | 1*1 70114 SI *S

KelyTirei

EXPLORER* 400
ill »..—, •U^MW «..

WINTERIZATION
i

$ 2995

FRONT DISC BRAKE
SERVICE

WITH THIS COUPON
MMfCM

• Drain & rrflll radiator

• Add up to 2 gallon* entifreeza

• Praciur* tMt $yst«m

• Chack belts, hota* & connections

EXPIRE* »/1»/»4

79
WITH THIS COUPON

Mart C M

• Instil rum brtXa pad*
• Inepact caiman, hotaa 1 mattar cyimdaf
• Biaad hydraulic ryitam 1 add fluid a* naccwary
• Machina rotori
• 6 month or 60,000 mHa warranty
• Sami-matalfc pads axtm
• Hub »tyit rotor* axtra

KXPIRtt V1«/t4

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
SERVICE

|FROrr WHEEL THRUST M6L£ 4-WHEEl I
aMIMckr MUM |

(2995 $ 3 9 9 5 $ 59 9 5 '

I LUBE, OIL& FILTER
i
i

•

$18
UIITU TUIC I

M Augment Mrerw) SHAD Four M M
|COfS!iSDK3 tofteWrm ToSpK

GOLF CENTER

GOLFERS
Play: Augusta • Pinehurst • Pebble Beach

Play Golf Indoors
Real Golf Clubs & Balls

I Our Golf Simulators not only give you the
length & direction of your shot, but the hook
and slice as well. Even lost & outof bounds

balls are indicated.

KKKP YOUR CAME SIIAKI" . . . PLAY YEAR R O l ' M )
AT FAIRWAY ( O I F ( K M KR

\
•^sA.

LEARN GOLF IN 4 WEEKS
Join Fairway Golf Center's School PGA supervised instruction . . . range,

video, Swing Trainer. Mon-Thurs eves., Sat. mornings.

CALL NOW! NEW CLASSES START MONTHLY!

MIZUNO • TITLEIST • TOP FLITE • HOGAN

THE PRO SHOP
At Fairway

Full Service.
• Quality Z
Competitive

Pricing

FOOT JOY • WILSON • PING • T-ARMOUR

WITH THIS COUPON COMPUTER GOLF
Hay Top USA Counts In Our Indoor Simulators

WITH THIS COUPON

vie or Now Jotsm s / ttrgtmt twUymittnt Titv
'"'if' Wh.'t Hout» Monday tHilayBMitt

Ihur* it am in H pm - Hat 5 am IQ 3 pm

TIRE & AUTO
SERVICE

1268 STELTON ROAD • PISCATAWAY • l ^ y o U r c , r ,

$2 OFF
LARGE BUCKET

OF BALLS
Not voW wth ony other offers. Offer exones 4/30/94

• 140 Heated Booths
• "Gold Rush" 18 Hole Adventure Mini Golf

• Simulator Golf Course
• 8 Batting Cages • Go-Karts * Pro Shop

• PGA Staff • Snack Bar
• Birthday Parties • Corporate Outings • Gift Certificates

1650 STELTON RD., PISCATAWAY, NJ
908-819-0111
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Fine Italian Dining in a Casual Atomspher
Business Lunches • Family Gatherings

Restaurant

URE TIME

Having a good time

We Have Two Private

Meeting Rooms to Accomodate

Lip to 75 People for Your Gathering

Breakfast. Lunch or Dinner

Daily Lunch Specials • Package Prices Available

(Continued from page 40)
lions for most activities which are saved tor
the warm weather of summer, Including
golf. Fairway Golf Center on Stelton Road
in Piseataway has found a way to keep the
clubs swinging, even when there is a foot of
snow on the ground

When the center opened three years ago.
along with it? 140 driving range stalls, im-
mense miniature golf course, go-Karl track
and baseball sortball batting cages, the own-
ers also opened lour ____
golf simulators.

This new way to
play golf in the win-
ter without traveling
south has taken the
area by storm

"In addition to
people really enjoy-

Catering
Our Expert Staff will Deliver Am Menu Item...

from Hot Entrees.. Sandwiches. Beverages & Dessert
Risht to Your Office Site

266 W. Union Ave Bound Brook
469-4552 469-0681

'.Most bowling centers are
streamlining and cleaning up
their acts. The centers are trying
change the old reputation of
being a smoky, dirty environment

ing the simulators, Wjtfi a cleaner atmosphere'
we have such a tre-
mendous response
that we have formed
leagues." said Special Events Director
Sheryl Bindelglass. "We have even started
an early morning ladies league. 20 golfers
who come in to play nine holes."

Fairway also offers an evening league
which has about 60 participants playing in
three different groups. The simulators are
also popular with those who aren't looking
for organized play

"People are becoming aware that they

can call and reserve a tee time for the
simulators," Ms. Bindelglass said. "Week-
ends and weeknights are very busy, but an-
other big time is during lunch when people
drop in to play a quick nine holes and grab
some lunch."

Another indoor spoil which is not really
new but has recently taken on a new look is
bowling.

"Most bowling centers are streamlining
and cleaning up their acts," said Dennis

M°skal. general
manager of Central
Jersey Bowlers Pro
Shop on Lincoln
Boulevard in Mid-
dlesex. "They are
using the latest tech-
nology with com-
puter scoring, and
focusing on the
younger bowlers
with bumper bowl-
ing.

"The centers are trying change the old
reputation of being a smoky, ditty environ-
ment with a cleaner atmosphere "

He said one center, Strike & Spare in
Green Brook, has renovated its entire facil-
ity and, on any weekend there is a wait to
bowl.

Central Jersey, which is the area's largest
supplier of professional bowling supplies

(Please turn to page 45)
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EDIS

Because oS 20 years Shopping With Confidence
• Affordable Prices • Great Values • Personalized Service • FREE Parking

Check Our Ads For Bonus & Promotion Days
AAA Central N.J.
Allstate Insurance Co.
Bigger & Better
Plus & Tall Fashions
Caliber Quickprint

• Camera 3
• Carvel Ice Cream
• The Chicken Place
• Dollar Plus Store
• Evergreen Liquors

Fashion Finds
Flowers Make Scents
The Getaway Salon
Haband Outlet Stores
Health House

Jack Coopers
Celebrity Deli &
Restaurant
Palmer Video
Samson Jewelers

Tano Mall Cleaners
Thrift Drug
Tony's Restaurant
& Pizza
Warm Wishes

Over 2O Stores To Serve You!
1199 AMBOY AVENUE » EDISON * (Just off Rt. 1)

" • ' I • ••• •• . , ' • < ' , -

• • ' ; • ' •



Agencla'94 LEISURE TIME
Good times hike productivity

\ \ r

l( '(HltillUC'd I r ow pirjc 44)

beginner to expert, still finds the
••!•! in k n o w I l i e i n i l n i d u a l b o w l e r
try UJ ;;ii w o r e information, and lit

il, more in clcplli, with t h e averagt
m i n Mi Uuski i lsaid ' 'CcntralJerseyis
, v m . ,, HI more lufli peiformance bowl
,, There isn't any more rubber bowling
i);(ll C1IKI rwTyi-tinr.' is plasiic urethane
Bowlers net more pin action and the balls
,,.,,, i belter un lane"

I'Hitutiately, tin- public is also aware of
iln need lor year-round fitness, so many
head to facilities l ike the Edison Health

and Racquet ('Uib in Kdison
Tom Cioldcn. director of sales and mar-

keting, said even though the snow hurt all
vtail businesses. ICdison Health seemed to
overcome the problems The main reason is
iH'O|)lc have "cabin fever' and flocked out
i,l ihe house between snowfalls

"Wo have seen ;i drastic increase mem-
berships.' Mr (juldci! said '"Their main in-
terest lias been cardiovascular workouts -
the treadmill. Stairclimber and Lifecycle.
Probably BO percent of the people who
idiiic in want to lose weight."

Sports Park USA on Steltoi) Road in Pis-
utaway also oilers a chance for year-round
(•luxation The facility has an indoor video

game arcade, bumper cars, pool tables, bat-
Img i-ancs. air hockey tables and an assort-
ment ol children's rules and climbing struc-
tures,

In the same vein as the nationwide ef-

forts to remove guns from the streets,
Sports Park USA is making an effort to
decrease the number of toy guns which
children have. The program is being ap-
plauded by local I)ARK officers for taking a
positive stand on the issue.

The event is being sponsored to remind
parents and children of the importance of
educating everyone to the fact guns are not
toys; and there are safe, fun and affordable
alternatives available to children.

Even though the past few years have
been financially tough, places like Sports
Hark offer people an inexpensive night out
Still, the public is beginning to return some
of the activities which cost a little more,
like the King George Racquetball Club in
Green Brook

"People are doing a variety of exercise,
and not just sticking with one aspect of
fitness." said John Primeau. general man-
ager of King George. "We have also seen a
greater age range working out I have seen
anywhere from high school age to seniors,
even one gentlemen who is 80."

Mr Primeau said the tough economic
times of the past couple of years, where
people wanted to join but couldn't afford it.
are beginning to fade. Now the club has
noticed a slight upswing in memberships.

The family type of atmosphere at King
George has helped.

"We are not really a pick up club nor a
muscle-head gym," Mr. Golden said. "King
George has been here for 14 years and we
have a good retention with memberships."

The Tommy Hilfiger
Outlet

Savings Up To

50% OFF
Regular Retail Prices

G E R
112 Truman Dr., Edison, N.J.

(908) 572-8888
(Off Kilmer Road)

Store Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., Sun. noon to 5 p.m.

Edison Racquetball & Health Center Compares Itself To Other
Health & Racquet Centers In The State Of New Jersey.

EDISON RACQUETBALL &
HEALTH CENTER

• NEW 2,400 sq. ft. Olympic Free Weight Centei
(completed 1/1/94)

1 NFW 1,500 sq. ft. Complete Coidiovasculcii Cental
(completed 1/1/94) -Treadmills Stoii-climbers •
Tectrix Bikes • Television Viewing - NO WAIT!
hlorowers - tifesleppeis - Lifecycles X-Countiy

• NIW ?,400 sq. ft. Complete Nautilus X Cybex Centei
(NO WAIT!)

• ? SECLUDED Reebok Aerobic Studios (Certified
Aerobic Instructors)

1 Indooi Running Track/Heated lop Pool
• I 4 RocqiWtball Courts (Wolleyball/Hondball)
' Men's Si Women's Lockei Room (Complete witli dry

lii'nt saunas, steamrooms, Whirlpools, showeis ond
lo( kers)

• I Kl f Doycuit1!! (Days fit lvenino,s)
• I Rl F Unlimited Nautilus 8. CardiovoK ulai

Orientations
" < )IIHM Services: MOSSIKJC Ihompy, Komtt1. Personal

1 minim), Body Composition, Diet Anolysrs, Nutritional
(nmlt'liiirs & Mt'usuienuMits

' I tirmly owned business sine e I ° / 9 l ! (Wti base OUI
buitnm on quolity HIM) prompt Bervi< s)

• We Olfer (in Assortment ol membeiship pnikciges to
lil your budget. ( f inununi] is uvniluble)

ROUTE 1 & OLD POST ROAD, EDISON 287-4444

OTHER NEW JERSEY
HEALTH CENTERS

• Average 1 000-1.500 sq. ft. limited variety of free weights.
• Limited Variety of Cardiovascular Machines (Not to mention

a waiting period)
• Limited variety of Nautilus Equipment (Over crowded, long

lines!
• Usually one aerobic floor out in Ihe open
• Most clubs do not provide a running track
• Average club provides 3 racquetbafl courts
• Men s & Women s Locker Room ( Most clubs only have a

sauna)
• Most centers do not offer daycare (extra fee if provided)
• Most centers charge extra for orientation
• Most centers offer limited services
• The majority of clubs are owned by a group of investors and

are in demand for high volume high pressure sales.
• Most clubs offer 1 or 2 types of memberships

JOIN US FOR A
COMPLIMENTARY WORK-

OUT & TAKE 10% OFF ANY
^ MEMBERSHIP*

^ t . THIS OFFER EXPIRES FEBRUARY 28 ,1995

VISA, M/C, AMEX, MAC

i/on
\ ACQUET * HEAUN CENTER
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For All Your Home
And Office Needs

FURNITURE MADE THE OLD FASHIONED WAY
• • TO LAST • •

SPECIAL
BROWN STREET FURNITURE

Solid Cherry/Pine

35% OFF

This Is A True 35% Off
Manufacturer's Price.

WE DONTINFIATE PRICES!

Our Shaker Gallerv Feature:
Solid Cherry. Pine. Country Farm

and the Acclaimed Lancaster Bedroom

"Fine Quality Home Furnishings at Substantial Savings"
"Shop & Compare for Quality, Price & Soviet"

12-14 Mam Street (Rte. 21). Kingston. NJ • 609-9240147
Hcure: Ml- IO-6pm*S*. 10-5 pro* Hue l0-8pm*Sun 12-4pm

Visa & MasterCard Accepted

PSE&G offers consumers
incentives to save energy

Public Servioe E3ectric and das Ca
(PSE&G) has developed the Standard Offer
program as part of us commitment to in-
crease cost-effective investment in Demand
Side Management ^PSM'1 activities, while
simplifying energy conservation programs
lor industrial and conunercia] customers.

How it works
Participants in the Standard Offer

whether customers or energy service pro-
viders — are rewarded with direct payments
for measured kilowatt-hours of electricity
and therms of gas saved through invest-
ments in energy conservation.

The Standard Offer program actually al-
lows program participants to earn income
from saving energy, which differs dramati-
cally from existing conservation programs
such as rebates. The contractual price paid
for these savings is based on PSE&G's
"avoided cost" which is the cost that would
have been incurred by presiding the same
amount of energy.

In addition, any conservation improve-
ments will be reflected in savings in a cus-
tomer's utility bill. The payment and con-
tract terms are standard for all companies
ebg:b!e to participate, thus the name
"Standard Offer."

Under "he Standard Offer, customers can
participate directly in the program or work

through an independent Energy Services
Company (ESCO). Depending upon the con-
tract negotiated with the ESCO, PSE&G
would then make the energy-savings pay-
ment either to Uu* customer or eligible
ESCO.

How to participate
To bo eligible for the Standard Offer, a

participant must: implement energy conser-
vation measures that will reduce the Sum-
mer Prime (summer weekdays, noon-B p.m.)
demand by 200 kilowatt hours or peak pe-
riod (November through April) natural gas
use by 25.000 therms; submit a proposal to
PSE&G for approval conforming to the
terms and conditions of the Standard Offer
agreement; and sign a contract for five, 10
or 15 years with PSE&G. Program par-
ticipants must install meters to monitor re-
sults and PSE&G will make monthly pay-
ments for each kilowatt hour of electricity
or therm of natural gas saved.

Conservation measures eligible for imple-
mentation under the Standard Offer include
any equipment, system or material that im-
proves the efficiency of a new or existing
ongoing end-use and provides savings that
can be measured and verified. More ef-
ficient lighting, cooling or heating systems,
and fuel switching would all qualify as well
as load shifting or fuel shifting equipment.

—M MAuur MIL

• Printing
• High Speed Duplication

• Canon Color Copies
• Blue Print Copies

• Typesetting • Graphics
Bindery • Desktop Publishing

OUR GUARANTEE
Your Copy Job Delivered On Time...

OR IT'S FREE!
That's It! - ^ - . cDcp

No Conditions! t r u l DiruiiD
No Qualifiers! * » f - «

In A Hurry -Rush Is Our Business. n c , n/mv
No Rush Charges On Copies. DELIVERl

I bomersl Location
N&» Open

270
Cedar Crovc- Lane 908-356-7990 Oound Gfoofc

416 E. Main Si 908-356-8355
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Let TradeLink

THE ••*>

EXPORT

W J S

• ~*SM Exporting is a smart and profitable
way to increase your sales But it can

^ be a difficult game to start And there's
no room for error.

Now tnere s a way to make al tfx?
ikjht nxves (all Trade! ink New Jersey, a new export assistance program from PSEsG.

Our rx iwtxk of experts can help you determine your export potential Assist with
mtrket research and marketing goals Firxl trade leads Identify agents and distributors

In short. Ir.Klelink can fxHp you develop a successful export program tailored

sfxxitK.illy lor yixii company
I ike (xir Business I nfviix ement Program sxi Sie-finden location assistance,

i i .Kid ink is a PS &( i service created to give New Jersey businesses tfx? power to sue
( m J I lelfurxi txisint>ss is always gcxxi txjstness For us And for New Jersey's economy

So (.jyiuss .ill the fmstrations of creating or expanding an export program Let
l i . x ld ink (jtt yixii prtxjr.im m the right tiack right rxxv Just send us this coupon or
f. ix.Mopyof youi txjsiness (aid to (7011 6?4-7r>79 F a an wen quicker response.
(.iHI-800 354 3561

Tell me more about Tradeunk New Jersey. I'm specifically
(cotang for information about

Nome

Title

Company

Type Of Business

Address

State -Zip

Phone No. _Fax No

! ^

PSEiG-TradeLmk. RQ Box 125a NewarK NJ07IOI-9853

Thepawrisiimxirhandi

OPSKG
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Central Jerseys Computer Specialists

cotwta
AST EPSOM

NEC

Anew
set of Values
for the 90's.

s

Cfl

o

PS/Value Point™

It's an idea whose rime has come. It's iherwvi IBM PS VatueFotntlme
of computers - they're a]] full-featured, all industry standard, and al!
\er> compatible with your budget.
With 486 processors, they're \ e n fast, consistently out-scoring

comparable models in independent sy stem performance tests.* The;, re
a!! upgradeable. too. through the Pentium "™ OverDrive™ micropro-
cessor technology. And with no*, fast high-capacity hard disks (up
to 527 MB), they're also expandable. Choose from three basic foot-
prints - SpaceSaser. Desktop and Mini-Tower and over 40 different
model configurations. Choose from a multitude of monitors, features
and options available for ali models. And e%ery PS-ValuePoint come>
with HelpWarel. IBM i comprehensive service and support. What'-,
more, the new PS Va!uePoim Customer Protectfon Plan offers a
\ariety of options for on site maintenance extensions that are very
flexible and affordable. Wh\ get just any computer when you can get
something of Value: An IBM PS VaJuePDu*. Come in today and see
the complete PS VaiuePoint line.

• Ail B«Wb upgradable through the fctan Pentium
OverDrive jracroprocessor technology

• Local bus graphfea staridard.
• 1MB video memory standard.
• Available VESA iocai bus riot standard
• L2 Cache options available.

' Ti-sia-%u!lsohU)ni-(jb) IBM Wort uatunPc-rfurmawt' Ariat)wsr>.i runmtijr B^.KOSYSmarf 'fl
IBM. f ;S 2 and Help* arc are regiOrtr*J iroJrmaAv ai»J PS VdwftMM i;,j>irajorairt. 'j( lamauoad
Business MadMCS Cwponnwn BAPCO anJ SYSniart arv track-mart s i/f tfn buwaru Appbuiuon
POformaixc Crjfp<)raii<jn. Wirick?»i is * uadt-mart ' '.!..- ••.••' ' «;rra• >• /•-,»;»-"*. i .-. »
Irak-mart of WoniPafecl Corrxranjn V M M vhm R-prmtoi wihpenwwujii ban WMMerfM The
Inlcl ImKk1 logo is. a rejiilord u-<*Ji:iiart ar«i Kri'io" i-«J (/-ni^i.r MT iraicmartt •>! liiki
'orporalion &l W IBM Ojtp.

6SPW. Main St., Somerville, NJ • 725 8920
8

• UNBEATABLE SELECTION • EXCEPTIOf^.L /ALUES • PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Where today's jobs
in New Jersey will
be tomorrow

1990 2005 Change

Salesperson (Retail)

Cashiers

General Office Clerks

Bookeeping Clerks
General Managers/

Executives

Registered Nurses

Elementary Teachers
Helpers. Laborers,

Movers

S a l e s (Excluding retail)

Secondary Teachers
Typists & Word
Processors

All other managers

Source: NJ Dept. of Labor

120,700 136,800 13.3%

92,700 108,200 16.7%

84,600 101,700 20.2%

65,900 71,300 13.2%
65,900 74,600 13.2%

59,400 83,000 39.7%

56,300 61,500 9.2%
56,100 55,000 -1.9%

49,000

45,600
41,000

40,600 51,400 26.6%

56,400

54,200
34,200

15%
18.8%

-19.8%

6101 HadleyRoad
(Middlesex Mall, Next to Pathmark)

South Plainfield, NJ 07080
(908) 755-5550

Fax: (908)755-5510

Your Full-Service Media Center
Bridal Announcements • Wedding Invitations «Place Cards

• Napkins • Matches • Coasters • Novelty /(ems • Engraved Items
• • We Print Sponsor Sheets • •

^Resumes jdcolor Copies 4 C a r b o n l e s s F o r m s

A Business Cards «4 Journals 2 Labels
^Newsletters j / Presentation Folders ^ Decals
^Brochures ^Banners ^Letter/Envelopes
id Rubber Stamps jlRarfle Ticket Books ^Business Checks
,JFAX Servce ^ Wedding Invitations ^ Computer Forms
* j Office Fcrms •('Announcements ./cnan.A.Part Fnrmc

jmes «dColor Copies A Carbonless F
ness Cards «4 Journals 2 Labels
'Sietters «/,Presentation Folders ^'Decals
;hures ^Banners 2 LetterEnvelc
ber Stamps jdRaffle Ticket Books 2 Business Ch.
Servce «/ Wedding Invitations ^ Computer Fc

:e Fcrms ^.Announcements 2snap-A-Part
1S a Flyers

Printing • Copying Typesetting
One Color...Two Colors. ..Full Color ...We can do it all1.

We're ready to handle your every printing need.
Typesetting 8 Desktop Publishing...
State-of-the-art computerised typesetting and desktop publishing to guaran-
tee a quality b00bnfng for your job.

Printing 8 Copying. Color Copies, Canon Color Laser Copies...
Quality, affordable offset printing m any color you like. Or fast, Irwxp»n»tv8
phoiocopif;s for your u(;A presentation

Need more Information? or a Quote? Call us today!
Q)&OZ) 755-5550
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Temporary help industry boosts economy
Corporate America attuned
to benefits of temporaries

All hoi.
two pen
domcsiii
help mill

;h it represents less than
•MI ui the nation's gross
product, the temporary
itry generated IS percent

nl the new jobs in this country
during the first 11 months of 1993,
according to lhc Bureau of Labor
Statistics

Th,it explosive growth presents
itli opportunities und pitfalls for

corporate America ()n the one
hand, employers today are more
attuned than ever to the benefits
of using temporary workers and so
arc better positioned to take ad-
vantage of their skills and services.

On the other hand, surging de-
mand can make it difficult to find
temporary help agencies with
sufficient number of skilled quali-
fied workers in a wide variety of
clerical and technical disciplines.

When choosing a temporary help
then, an employer must

evaluate a number of factors. The
experience and repu-

tation., its ability to provide work-
ers in the appropriate field, and
evidence of management skills
that lei it function as an efficient
and effective partner in tin: em-
ployer's success, are all important.
Bui above all else, the agency
• isl h ive access to the skilled
workers who will meet the em-

• affing requirements.
The Cittone Group is a network

il affiliated entities providing a
broad range of personnel services
to th<* business community under
Hi' auspices of the Cittone In-
stitute, which supplies a near lim-

'ipply nl workers with skills
in office automation, computerized
accounting, legal and medical o(-
iicc technology and court report-
ing.

Founded in 1967, the Institute
offers business training programs
I" about 2,500 students each year
al campuses in Edison, Mount
Laurel and Princeton, and is the
nation's largest training school for
courl reporters

The Cittone Group maintains an
office ;it each Cittone Institute
campus and includes three divi-
sion:,: Cittone Temporaries, Cit-
tone Permanent Personnel, and
Cittone Corporate Training.

Cittone Temporaries provides
part-time and full-time temporary
help to businesses. Many of its
temporaries are students or gradu-
ates of the institute, with up-to-
date training in office procedures,
business grammar, and proofread-
ing, and in the use of the latest
software packages and office
equipment.

Other temporaries are students
or graduates of Lincoln Technical
Institute with expert training in
auto mechanics, electronics, heat-
ing and air conditioning, and me-
chanical and architectural drafting.

Cittone Permanent Personnel
places permanent employees with
businesses on a no-fee basis
through a flexible temporary-to-
permanent arrangement. Em-
ployers simply use the company's
employees on a temporary-help
basis for 90 days at Cittone's
standard temporary rates. If the
match is a good one. employers
may then hire the temporary em-
ployees with no release fee.

Cittone Coiporate Training pro-
\ndes customized software training
for corporate employees and indi-
viduals looking to upgrade skills or
learn new software packages. Indi-
viduals car, be trained on a one-to-
one basis at the client's site, in Cit-
tone's corporate training centers.
or, for groups of up to 10 people, in
their mobile training unit. For
groups up to 30, training can be
conducted in classrooms of the
Cittone Institute. This division also
provides consulting services for
firms seeking to purchase and in-
stall office automation equipment

For more information about the
group call any of the New Jersey
offices or call Executive Director
Shelley Van Clief, 548-9810

AUGUSTOF MENiEZES/AGENDA '94

Shelley Van Clief, executive director of The Cittone Institute, meets one of the new students at
the Edison campus.

Lincoln Tech acquires Cittone Institute
Lincoln Technical Institute

Chief Executive Officer P.J. (Pat)
Santangelo announced that his
company has acquired the Cittone
Institute, the nation's largest train-
ing school for court reporters.

Under the terms of the agree-
ment, Lincoln Tech will take over
operation of Cittone's three
schools in Edison, Mount Laurel
and Princeton, as well as Cittone
Temporaries, an employment
placement agency.

"The Cittone acquisition signifi-
cantly broadens Lincoln's spec-
trum and marketing base and
dearly positions us as the leader
in private sector job training in
New Jersey," Mr, Santangelo said.

Cittone Institute, founded in
1961 by entrepreneur Simon Cit-
tone, has a current enrollment of

2.500 day and evening students. In
addition to court reporting, the
school offers a variety of business
training programs, including legal
office specialist, computerized ac-
counting and office automation.

The West Orange-based Lincoln
Tech operates 11 schools in seven
states, training workers in automo-
tive mechanics, heating and air
conditioning, electronics service.
and mechanical and architectural
drafting. In New Jersey, Lincoln
operates schools in Union and
Pennsauken, with a 12th slated for
Mahwah.

"It seemed like a perfect mar-
riage," Simon Cittone said of the
merger. "Lincoln's students are
predominantly men and our en-
rollment is 80 percent women. Lin-
coln offers technical training and

our program is business-oriented.
With the addition of Lincoln's
management capabilities there's a
great potential for growth of the
Cittone Institute program."

Lawrence Brown. Lincoln's vice
president for operations, agrees.

"With Lincoln's ability to provide
capital investment and marketing
expertise, we envision at least 15
percent annual growth in the Cit-
tone operation."

Mr. Santangelo also sees poten-
tial for integrating Lincoln's op-
erations with Cittone's temporary
placement agency.

Lincoln plans to open a fourth
Cittone Institute in northern New
Jersey' by the end of 1994.

The addition of Cittone Institute
will boost Lincoln's annual rev-
enues to about $70 million.

The temp business is busier now than ever before
By KEVIN J. MOONEY

' " • I NDA TH

lob hunters who are Interested in tem
I'ni.iry positions v;\n look forward to an
abundance of opportunities, Recording to
luii.iiinr K Henry president of High
I'owci Temps [nc in Round Brook

Temporary positions can last tor
nilr; at 0 Innr." Mr. I leurv said "And

the pay li tiiit substandard in (act the pay
is pretty good,"

High Power Temp', located on East

Union Avenue, works with a variety of cli-
ent companies that need efficient workers.

This is a von ;;IHKI idea lor college
kids." Mrs Henry said "Vouni; people
who Coins Fight out of college can register
with six different help services like >nirs if
they w.ml to increase their chances for
employment

Client companies frequently need peo-
ple for office support! word processing and
light packaging work. "We never know
what kind of calls we are going to get
when the day begins," Mrs. Henry said.

"Sometimes companies will need some-
body the very next day so we really have
to move."

High Power Temps has worked hard to
foster allegiance among its client compa-
nies and its employees. Its goal is to meet
the needs of both client companies and
temporary employees with efficiency and
professionalism.

"We have consistently operated under
the credo of providing high quality, fully
tested employees at a reasonable cost, thus
accounting for the loyalty of our client

companies," Mrs. Henry said. "Similarly, it
has long been our belief that quality em-
ployees deserve to be placed in companies
of quality, thus explaining the allegiance
of our employees, some of whom have
been with us since we began operations."

High Power Temps has been operating
for over 13 years and it is eager to serve
the employment needs of the surrounding
community.

"1 would say the temp business is more
busy now than at any time in the past two
to three years," Mrs. Henry said.

J u
t.'brupry 23-25, 199-1
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COUNTRY CLASSICS
PRESENTS

COUNTRY CLASSICS AT BELLE MEAD

An Established Family Neighborhood Awaits You!
These spacious 2500-3100 square foot homes are available on Iocs ranging from

K to ltf acres. This environmentally conscious community offers many floor

plans and a wide variety of facades. Six models allow for closing within months!:

COUNTRY CLASSICS AT PRINCETON

A Serene Setting and Privacy Awaits You!
20 wooded homesites, located on a cul-de-sac in historic Griggstown, range in

size from 2.30 to 8.22 acres. These 2600-3000 square foot homes start at
5305,000.00. Lots may be purchased separately starring at Si20,000.00 to

S140.000.00.

For further information, call (908) 359-3276.

BELLE MEAD SALES
CENTER
Open MonANed/Fri lpm-5pm;
Sat/Sun from nixin-5pm
(908)359-1900
DIRECTIONS FROM SOMERVILLE
CIRCLE:
Rt. 206 South, left on Anweti Rd. [514),
right on Willow Rd., left on Hillsboroixjh
Rd., 1% miles.
FROM PRINCETON: Rt. 206 North, right
on River Rd.. left on Hillsbor&jgh Rd
FROM PARKWAY: I-287 North to Exit 7
(Weston Cana' Rd), left at light to Wes ton
Canal Rd., left on Rt. 533 South, right on
Hillsborough Rd.

GRIGGSTOWN SALES
CENTER
Weekends from noon-5pm
DIRECTIONS FROM SOMERVILLE
CIRCLE

v v ,'. -, -j e . SAW." •':•••.

FROM PRINCETON: Pt 2 % North, right
'y- Rt 5*6 teft or. Canal Rd , rignt or. *M

9
FROM PARKWAY: I-287 ftorth to F/rt 7
<W«tor, Canal Rd j , left at light to Mtoftofl
Canal Rd., left on Rt 533 South IRi/er
Rd i, left over Griggstown Causeway
Bridge, right on Canal Rd., left on
COGMHMfcM Rd.. right on Old GfcOfQMo
Rd

REAL ESTATE

'Healthy' real estate
market to have steady
rate of growth in 1994

I

_- ,, „ — — — iariy in v i e w o\ ISJUU a n a I B U I . w e are I<«>K
MM i-A i i]lt, |(11. pOi|,apS modest gains in stiles (for

Despite some upward pressure on Lnteresi lPi'-il" he said "Bui not right now. We have
rates and the depressive effect of this win- been really affected by the weather, far
tor's weather on sales activity, real estate more so than in a long, long time."
;".v!Vs<:or..i'.< foresee a good year ahead for The Otteau Appraisal Group, which is
residential property transactions based in East Brunswick, tracks market

Ptetei Mosca, a spokesman for the state trends and its data confirm these expects-
B.v.rvi .••:' Ro.i/.. :>. o:..i:\.eteriied the s t a tus tions.
c>f the rts\ior.u.L rcil estate :n.u'ket in Sonv According to O t t e a u ' s Mai'fce! Insight
•«:'>-..' Middlesex and newsletter and local m-
Unioo counties as ~~~ . ~~. ~~7ZZ .„ _, . dustry experts, expecta-
;-,e-;-,> - 'We feel that 94 will get tR)ns of continued low
This is based on the off fo g slOW Start, interest and inflation

sales figures for U\13 ' rates should keep the
•vhicr. sh;wu sales in generally because Of market active during the
ce.-.--a: Jer^y wrc up Mother Nature, but that c o n n i ns v o a r- improving
s;:r.o 7 percent over 1992 . consumer confidence
levels, and the general the SeCOnd and third lias added to the level of
s:.tv :f the economy. Mr. Quaiters wjjj o e strong' optimism within the real
Mosca sa:d there typically ~f estate industry.
BR r.v: reasons for these Peter MOSCa Activity has been fed

sale increases s t a t e Qoard of Realtors as wl\ hl a mod,cst in'
First, r̂.teres*. rates crease in home values.

-.vere low, which increases Mr. Mosca of the state
•'• _::;.:..:..;•.. : an;. board said central New
home. Secondly, employment and con- Jersey has seen about a 4 percent increase
sumer confidence levels are looking better in the value of homes in the past year,
ar.i better. Mr. Mills said that in Somerset County

Ycu car.'*. have such positive numbers appreciation has varied from 3 percent to 8
:r. tale* ••••".thout those two factors," he sard, percent over last year's figures.

'.'•'v :V;-! ".ha: ?4 •.•.ill get off to a slow "Somerset County," he said "is blessed
start, ger.er&lly because of Mother Nature," with proximity to so many working places.
r.e sai'J 'but '.hat the second and third You can head north or south on 287, east or
quarters v.il- be str-.r.s. V.'o think there will west on 78. We have significant employers
':/: i. rx-a-y. rr^rg'.r.ai increase m sales and in Somerset County."
;.:.:'.. According to the Westficld Board of Jteal-

Ihese senurr.ents were echoed by the tors, 1994 started out with a bang and
Somerset Board of Realtors' past president, "houses have been selling (some very
Ck.-ild Mills. (Please turn to page 51)

Record year for Country Classics
Country Classics bl Belle Mead is eel- example, the Grammercy ) priced at

ebrating the new year by opening Phase IV $322,000 features a first floor master bod-
'A their av.-ard-v.innmg luxury community room suite, screened porch off the kitchen,
:r •..'.;•. >/.:'.'•_: -j:\ Oj jr.ty l'x.ution a deck off the breakfast area, a sunken fain

Nancy Gamy, broker of record of Home- ily r'>orr) with fireplace, and much more. A
Ward Bound Reahy Inc., exclusive market- wide variety of facades gives each home at
mg agent for Country Classics, reported that Country Classics its own sense of character.
Wd'-'j MM a record year for Country Classics, '^M- Grammercy offers a partial stone front;
With 41 home Sales many Others are buck "

;>•;.,•.<- <A the tremendous response to Country Classics, in the historic Millstone
0 , ; :,'_,'.:.'-'. ot.'j r'-'j;j'--t' by buyer foi lot- Valley, offers an established family neigh
an Mclntyre Drive we have decided to offer b o r n ? o d ' w " h ;'n elementary school vwlhin
•Vf.-,. v, „ , . . ,, • </, , , , , „ , , . ( , , walkinc distance Set on lots from i/2 acre
. , , . . , . . , . , , , , , , . . , , . . i u r- ' ' ' I I/'-', acres tin M flint lieiliiium homes

Mdntire Drive i madeui of251oti hall ''';''-""i MJIT>»K*S, vinyl siding, '• >.11.i Inch
, i .,,-, .L ', i i ' !'' , basemento, CTown moldinux. and rtix-punclM Mucn are wooded :>r.<i '/JFI'-I dedicated , , , ,I . .. |. . ( p pine doors Ulnor unicjue umLMillicH include
tvt, 'T. !l'.'L '?'*'?•',t'j'i1''""1'' "'' cathedral ceilings, BkylighUs, guitlen tubs,

, , , . , , ( u i i n w o o ' l t l o ' i i 1 , , i ' i l a n i i c l i l e l o y c i ' , , a n d
Ms Czamy attributes Country Classics' hnthi

fucoeH % the (act that the 2fi004,100 ' \^:iU,\ 1M the Princeton corridor, Coun
iquare-fi»t homei are the tize and qualMy try Classics is easily accessible to routes 78
buyers desire at vry affordable prices. 206, 22 and 287 as well ai commuUsr trams

Our 10 basic ftooj pJans offer buyers op- and buses to New Vork and Phllodalphio
tuns that are usually only available In more Poi furtha Information, call .lean Murphy,
expensive home:;," said Ms Czarny "Pot sales manager, at 350-1000

- - • 5 0
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KERftE HAGV/AGEMM 94

Well-presented, well-priced homes should sell quickly this year.

Real estate market 'healthy'
(Continued from page 50)

quickly and at prices higher than expected
in some cases)."

omcrset County has seen renewed activ-
ity in the construction industry as well, as
have parts of Middlesex and Union coun-
ties And many new home mid condo-
minium projects have shown impressive
sales interest.

According to information collected by the
Otteau group, "many ol the new con-
struction projects which began in 1993 ex-
perienced sales activity which exceeded
absorption projections as buyers gravitated
to those projects offering substantial value
for Hie dollar."

Value is seen as increasingly important to
consumers1 shopping for a home. Booming
appreciation numbers are gone for the fors-
ccablc future, and today's buyers have been
looking for value in the home of their
choice,

"Buyers are being very careful." Mr. Mills
said "Buyers 111 our area arc paying
$250,000 and up twice the national aver-
age These buyers are not dummies
They're college educated, or have more de-
grees They may be buying for the second,
or even third, time."

Because of buyers' savvy. Mr Mills be-
lievos that the best thing a potential home-
seller can do is to make sure his or her
homo is "well presented and well priced"

I'iice and condition make (he (titter
nice it it's priced right and In good condi
him, ,i house slumUl .sell in lit) days or less

Statistics from the Otteau group show
that Central Jersey homes are projected to
sell more quickly than a year ago. In Som-
erset, Middlesex and Union counties, sup-
ply-and-clemand ratios and unsold in-
ventory indices show an optimistic picture.
Demand for homes has reduced inventories
in most municipalities in Forbes Newspa-
pers' coverage areas.

In the Union County town of Cranford,
for instance, the listing supply of homes for
the fourth quarter of 1993 was below that of
1992. as it was tor Bndgewater, Branchburg
and Hillsborough townships in Somerset
County, and Metuchen and Edison in Mid-
dlesex County.

As spring approaches and the residential
sales market heats up. Mr. Mills sees bot-
tled up demand "waiting to explode."

"All things being the same," he said, "we
would anticipate a very busy spring."

"This may give 8 false impassion," he
cautioned "There may be so many houses
on the market then that there's an oversup-
ply" for a time

Mr Mosea reiterated a reason for cau-
tious optimism

"Housing." lie said, "tends to be the loco-
motive that pushes the economic train."

so even if a tew switches are frozen for
the next lew weeks, followed by a spring-
time overheating of the market, the real
estate engine should, overall, chug steadily
into next venr

Top Re/Max agents earn distinctions
Advantage agents in Whitshouse Geotgew Babey, Jim Rattigsn, John Ma-

than $t million In core elver. Ha>' Wegenwth, RUlye Byrum and
Una Schervinsky,

Also receiving achievement awards for ex-
cellence wviv .loo Komaivk JeffPolino, Sta-
oey Neniee and Ralph MaggiQ.

Mv. Maggio, broker-owner, has set the
ISM goal for Re/Max advantage of doubling

"•ive earned mores
missions far 1808 This schievement, as well
•''• their volume of sale:, of more than $-10
million, earned t h e m t in ' honor of being top
l;' Max produetea for VMA

Receiving recognition ii>r placing in tl>c

each office independently
owned and operated

In 1993
Marketed and
Participated in
the following

SOLD
properties:

10 Stone Edge,
Bedminsfer

505 Horizon Way,
Branchburg

60 Encampment Drive,
Bedminster

43 Spruce Court,
Bedminster

86 Village Drive,
Basking Ridge

Bedminster
52 Encampment Drive,

Preferred Professionals
1311 Prince Rodgers Avenue

Bridgewater, NJ 08807
(Behind the-Bridgewater Post Office)

908-685-0700
24 hrs. 908-234-2729

top t percent of the cauntry'3 Realtors wore Its volume

13 Independence Drive,
Bedminster

47 Cambridge Road,
Bedminster

226 Longview Road,
Bridgewater

59 Knob Hill Road,
Hasting Square

CLAUDIA WILLS
Evenings

(908) 234-2729
41 Encampment Drive,

Bedminster
30 Birchwood Road,

Bedminster
43 Edgewood Road,

Bedminster
119 Autumn Ridge Road,

Bedminster
28 Gatehouse Road,

Bedminster
74 Dogwood Road,

Bedminster
392 Terrace Lane,

Bedminster
122 Autumn Ridge Road,

Bedminster
13 Wood Duck Pond,

Bedminster
23 Academy Court,

Bedminster
125 Autumn Ridge Road,

Bedminster

Call me to discuss personally with you the secret in
professional marketing! Your home is a major and

important investment, you need an expert in the field and
someone that has a personal commitment in your property.

Dedication, Honesty, Hard Work
and Marketing Expertise

robiuary 23-23, 1994 51



GOVERNMENT

County making cuts to keep taxes stable
Freeholders target departments
for 9 percent spending cutbacks
By JIM WRIGHT

AGENDA W

Keeping the level of services nigh while
holding taxes low is the top priority of the
Somerset County Board of Freeholders in
1994.

"Our goal is not to raise taxes," Free-
holder Rose McConneli said simply.

The freeholders, she said, are trying to
accomplish that goal by reducing the budget
for each department by 9 percent, but want
to hear from those department heads first
on how that cut wil affect their operations.

"We'll be listening to ali departments."'
she said. "We want to know what they will
have to do in terms of right song their
department cr cutting services."

Mrs. McConneli said those department
budgets should really be cut 12 percent but
the freeholders are trying ta form a budget
with a 9 percent decrease.

The freeholders will be meeting with the
department heads Feb. 23, then will sched-
ule public meeting; ~; that taxpayers "can
tell us what they \var.t to see m their county
budget"

'"We deiirutely -.\-ar.t as much public input
as possible." she said.

- The freeholder irectcr said the 'use if
surplus funds to avr.d tax increases tr~
past three years r.^s hurt the lourty re-
cause the v^.:t-'S".'-ii-z budget isz'S havt
been losver and this year ".ve are really
under the gun

The court;., sr.e said. l-.a= abcut i Slr

million surplus tins yek: and •••-._ probably
use some ::" it to Jfifeet taxes, t-thoigr; the
exact arncur.t has r:ct been deterrruned.

Mrs. lIcConneD is also QTQQOUS to study
the update :t" the county computer syy/_rr.
to •'move it into the 21st century."

"e also '.vant to ^MJIK OU Y^vt^r»\\it^fliTip
the Gear. Ai: A-it ir. -.he county and corr.r.... -
ing with the Americans with Disrf30rtif-=
Act."

The co'anty. she said, r^s already formed
a oonHniUfp, coordinated by the director of
the county Office on the Disabled- to review
each county facility and determine what
must \ji dor.o •- \.r.r.s tr.e :i:_.t- ir.to com-
pliance.

Plans art nnoving ahead for new county
facilities, such .. ".he f:;-.- ac&derr.v in Hiiis-

ministration building, are beuvg renovated
to house county offices now located m
rental space outride of SomerviBe

The Somaaet Co-.-.r.ty E^osecutor's rf
fire, for exanvo'.e. is hi>iis«i in an effieo
buiktag on Route '2i m Bhdges\"ater. while
semces sudi as the Offio? on Aging, and
F.\RE (Pr.er.di and ReWhes of (he Bd-
ertyl and Veterans SeiMces are located IT.
the former Ktenington School on First Av-
enue m Rantari.

"•Well be abk to oonsolidate offices and
saw a considerable amount of money." she
said.

The administrator, budding, she sddeo.
had to be reno\-ated anyivay to remove ss-
bestos.

The county is also preparing a S3? mil-
lion reno\-a*_ir. ?rc;-ect at the Yocatjorial-
TechnKal School in Brjdgeu-ater. and is
planning to impro^'e a \'entiiation ?;.-steni
at the Somerset Cr-ur.r.' Ccurthc-use. •.'."hi:h
has beer. r^C-e-i ^.ith penodic air qualir.-
probiems.

That prc.'-er: v.,»:.-_li ir.irjae a r.?.v :u*_5;6e
air intake synerr.

Plans art £_s-i ir. the works to replace r.-i-
Grc".*e Street :r . i ;e

--•;-: : -^ .—-
rir.v ::•: •

DBnntBobns MDI
the Department c
which worker. MB
iizerer.t t_-r.-;'; v.
csrs c r. tr e Z^J^Z. c.t

Mrs !ikC:r_'.i-

-•XKJM? S.'/; J i ." '71"-

to none
The ?r~r.-i:-ic: -rr

ieatfcrrshij. tr.'i g'xyj
has seer. ir. •.:.-': ;;,:
c.r.ur..'.--. .:. r/.r.f-:

« e roads

«.*/;: r.c:/
: - > ; - . M .

.lie -wr/is

were sfcOr*d

* that ' gcod
on," Bhe tbe

eounto g'/.--
borough. .vr.:>; other; like the r.'rr i-rr.r.v.-r.t

The historic courthouse on Somerville's Main Street is an enduring
Somerset County.
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BEDMINSTER
AREA 2«.7 Sq.
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RARITAN
AIUA

TOI'UI Al ION

PLH CAPITA
INCOME

HOUSING UNITS

MbOIAN
HOMI PRICE

TOTAl CURRENT
IAX HATE

GOVCHNMENT

2.1 Sq. Miles

5,798

$17,OSO

2,371

$165,000

$2.21

7 Etoctod Position*

MILLSTONE
1 Sq. Mile

450
$20,687

AREA

POPULATION

PER CAPITA
INCOME

HOUSING UNrTS

MEDIAN
HOME PRICE

TOTAL CURRENT
TAX RATE

GOVERNMENT

172

$197,800

$2.33

Position*

SOUTH BOUND BROOK | GREEN BROOK
AREA

POPULATION

PER CAPITA
INCOME

HOUSING UNITS

MEDIAN
HOME PRICE

TOTAL CURRENT
TAX RATE

GOVERNMENT

.90 Sq. Miles

4,185

$13,438

1,209

$144,400

$3.20

7 Elected Position*

AREA

POPULATION

PER CAPITA
INCOME

HOUSING UNITS

MEDIAN
HOME PRICE

TOTAL CURRENT $ 1 8 7
TAX RATE * ' - € "

4.7 Sq. Mile*

4,460
$23,458

1,458

$237,638

GOVERNMENT 5 Bactod Positions

SOMERVILLE
AREA

POPULATION

PER CAPITA
INCOME

HOUSING UNITS

MEDIAN
HOME PRICE

TOTAL CURRENT
TAX RATE

GOVERNMENT

2.37 Sq. Miles

11,632

$17,804

4,853

$107,750

$3.83

Somerset County at at glance

SOMERSET C O U N T Y
BUILDING

WAHREN
AREA

POPULATION

PER CAPrTA
INCOME

HOUSING UNITS

MEDIAN
HOME PRICE

TOTAL CURRENT
TAX RATE

GOVERNMENT

19.30 Sq. Miles

10,830

$31,664

3,783

$447,923

$3.30

5 Bsctsd Positions

PEAPACK-GLADSTONE WATCHUNG MONTGOMERY B N O R T H PLAINFIELD
AIUA

PI M CAPUA

INCOME

HOUINQ UNITS

Ml I ilAN
'«'Ml PRICE
IO1AI fflj
IAX UAH

6 Sq. Miles

2,111

$33,706

760

$331,300

$1.41

7 Elected Positions!

AREA

POPULATION

PER CAPUA
INCOME

HOUNNQ UNITS 1 , 8 0 3

6.20 Sq Miles

5,110

$38,936

Ml WAN
HOMI PRICF:

TOTM QUMBfi
IAX HA!I

$412,166

$3.58

UOVEnNMfNT 7 Elected Positions

32.26 Sq. Miles

9,612

$21,285

AREA

POPULATION

PER CAPITA
INCOME

HOUSING UNITS 3 , 3 7 3

MEDIAN
HOME PRICE $ 3 5 3 , 0 0 0

TOTAL CURRENT Fire Oisl No 1 $2,348
TAX RATE F t r e D | S , N o 2 $2,360

GOVERNMENT S Elected Positions

AREA

POPULATION

PER CAPITA
INCOME

HOUSING UNITS

MEDIAN
HOME PRICE

TOTAL CURRENT
TAX RATE

2.9 Sq. Miles
18,820

$19,031

7,784

$164,705

$2.88

GOVERNMENT 8 Positions

MANVILLE
AREA

POPULATION

PER CAPITA
INCOME

HOUSING UNITS

MEDIAN
HOME PRICE

TOTAL CURRENT
TAX RATE

GOVERNMENT

2.5 Sq. Miles

10,527

$16,201

4,245

$144,200

$4.71

7 Elected Positions

HILLSBTJROUGH
AREA

POPULATION

PER CAPITA
INCOME

HOUSING UNfTS

MEDIAN
HOME PRICE

TOTAL CURRENT
TAX RATE

(

GOVERNMENT

54.7 Sq. Miles

30,000

$22,449

10,072

$167,000

$3,643

S Elected Positions

FRANKLIN
AREA 47 Sq. Miles

POPULATTON 42,780

PER CAPITA $ 1 7 , 5 9 5

INCOME

HOUSING UNITS 16,158

MEDIAN $ 1 4 2 , 9 2 9

HOME PRICE
TOTAL CURRENT . " * ™ * O l t T " ' C T

TAX RATE 1:84.193 3: $4,174

2: $4,245 4: $4,096

GOVERNMENT g E n c M Po,ft|on«
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Slightly lower tax rate
is goal of freeholders
By EVELYN HALL director said.

AGENDA

Population growth
in Central NJ

1980 1990B2005

just begin-Although Middlesex Cc in
rung the budget process I
past. beer, nearly complete by this t ine .:'
v>ar the ' '•"'.v director o; the Board of Free-
noiaers lu. a definite game plan.

"My goal would be to bring (the tax rate]
in slightly less than last year." said David B.
Crabicl. fteehoidei dimcUn and chrurrran of
the board's finance, economic development
and planning committee

Last year at Has time, :roehc:ders were
well into the budgeting process ar.d were
talking about slicing $fl million to $10 rrrj-
lion from the proposed $282 naffion budge:

However. 1994 saw a new Democrat:: mar
jority take centre: or. the coard Fli-rung
that normally begins a: the er.d c: the year
couldn't get under WEQF this yea until hn
4, when the new ireeho.aerj _-.:.ua_-.g M-
Crabiei took office. The seven freeholders
began discussing the budget .as: week, and
set a schedule of meetings to hammer : s.
the county's 1994 finances.

Although the planning is s^rzr.z later
than usuaL it is proceeding according to
schedule. Mr. Crabiel said. But "•were not
ready to release any figures yet"

The board v.̂ J pro'otr.lv nave - crotxised
- budget in about three weeks, the freehclaer

remains I be seen," Mr Cabiiel said
i':v. jr.ji-.gi in poswr en '.he i'roeholdei

boar-i. which :s now spht with four Demo-
crats a rc three Kopublicans. also impbes .;
change in phiWwyhy toward county gov-
ernment and finances

Mr. Crabiei said he is personally "commit-
ted to downsizing county government a lit-
tle bit"

F:v nramplp. he said in 1394 the county
expects to saw (300.000 by no longer haw-

all s::o p".i'-.s

Siate .aw empowers the board to review
all plans subrr-irted :c T.ur^r.psiliues ir. the
count>-. hut d"«;< r.c: -v~..;-v :: to do so. In
the past the board has reviewed more site
:.— r*.? ~ . o n i. prc'ir»&v.

Under a r>£".v r.-jea?'-
ov the freeh: Iders. th
determine v.'h:;r. , ;rr
renew Those w i r
pians that -MI. direct.
:•: rr:c>rn:e5

Last year's budget
rrcrr. tr.e year :tJ::'i
xr.'t tx-itvt you ha-.

•d to, Mr Cra-

re recently introduced

( a _-.:;•• • ngineer V.TT
ftcallMCi ment county
_.-;... v . .
• :r::r^;

•.rent •.
•. lir. C
-- the =

be lirr-ted to
t county roads

;p £2.2 million
"rabiel sa:± "I
-.iz<\r. '.z raise

Hunterdon Middlesex Sonrfeijset Union
Source: NJ Dept. ol Labo

more
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glance...
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MEDIAN
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GOVERNMENT

6,5*3
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$90,004300,000

S5.19

7 ElKMd Potiliora

PISCATAWAY 1
POPULATION

PER CAPITA
INCOME

HOUSING UNITS

MEDIAN
HOME PRICE

TOTAL CURRENT
TAX RATE

1

GOVERNMENT

47,0$S

$17,047
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$190,004250,000
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1
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Union County keeps pace with change
By JOANNE McFADDEN
AliKNMA 'W

Union County Manager Aim
Banin recently announced tho pro-
posed $262.2 million 1094 county
budge! with Q tax levy up 3.9 per-
cent, lint with nci increases in posi-
tions Department operating ex-
penses are held at 1993 levels or
within the State-imposed 2.5 per-
cent spending CAP law.

I have (used) the executive
budget as the opportunity to
present ;i 'State Of the County1

message and have toe-used on
three critical areas that will not
only have a dramatic impact on
our future, hut also have a dra-
matic impact on the economic

health of the county," she. said.
The State of the Qjunty con-

tains three sections - "Jobs and
the Economy"; "Crime and Vio-
lence," and "Health and Human
Services." Each section provides
an overview of these issues and
offers initiatives to address them.

Eroding Katahles
Over the last two decades, the

county's tax ratable base has erod-
ed. There has been a shift from
high-wage paying manufacturing
jobs to lower-paying service indus-
try jobs. The county has lost busi-
ness. Between 1985 and 1992, a
time of business expansion in New
Jersey. 26 firms opened and 84
closed or left. As a result, residen-
tial property taxpayers axe paying

GARWOOD
SIZE

POPULATION

PER CAPITA
INCOME

HOUSING UNITS

MEDIAN
HOME PRICE

TOTAL CURRENT
TAX RATE

0.70 Sq. MILES

4,227

$13,985

1,740

$157,000

$4.23

ELECTED OFFICIALS 7

SCOTCH
SIZE

POPULATION

PER CAPITA
INCOME

HOUSING UNITS

MEDIAN
HOME PRICE

TOTAL CURRENT
TAX RATE

ELECTED OFFICIALS

PLAINS
9.41 Sq. MILES

21,160

$21,407

7,792

$218,000

$4.49

5

FANWOOD
SIZE

POPULATION

PER CAPITA
INCOME

HOUSING UNITS

MEDIAN
HOME PRICE

TOTAL CURRENT
TAX RATE

1.29 Sq. MILES

7,115

$18,568

2,507

$181,000

$554

ELECTED OFFICIALS 7

CRANFORD
SIZE

POPULATION

PER CAPITA
INCOME

HOUSING UNITS

MEDIAN
HOME PRICE

TOTAL CURRENT
TAX RATE

4.9 Sq. MILES

22,633

$18,162

8,407

$192,000

$2.37/$2.77
.DowiiOwr'

5
ELECTED OFFICIALS

a greater portion of taxes than in-
dustrial and commercial residents.
Between 1980 and 1993 the resi-
dential tax portion increased 11
percent, while the industrial por-
tion declined 21.7 percent. The re-
cession that began at the end of
1989 resulted in higher unemploy-
ment rates and manufacturing
jobs that were permanently lost in
a changing economy.

Population Changes
In the past 20 years, there have

been significant population
changes. The total population has
declined 9.9 percent. Racially,
v/hite residents declined 23.4 per-
cent while black residents in-
creased 52.8 percent Hispanic,
Asian and other racial groups in-
creased 1,074 percent. Also, the
number of residents older than 65
increased 36.4 percent.

The budget notes Union Coun-
ty's natural assets — an excellent
location for interstate and interna-
tional commerce with the county
being the hub of an extensive air,
sea and land infrastructure net-
work.

"'In the coming year, Union
County must capitalize on its
strengths to revitalize the econo-
my." the county manager stated.
"Two pieces of recent federal leg-
islation, ISTEA (Intermodal Sur-
face Transportation Efficiency Act)
and the Clean Air Act will serve as
the dnvmg forces to improve the

county's aging infrastructure sys-
tem and stimulate economic de-
velopment."

Key transportation projects cited
in the budget for the county to
advocate are:
0 Federal approval to dredge the
Port of Newark/Elizabeth in order
to protect 180,000 jobs and keep
the port viable for commerce.
0 The Newark/Elizabeth Rail
link (NERL), a proposed light rail
transit system to connect Newark
International Airport to downtown
Newark and Elizabeth and into
western Union County.
0 The Goethals Bridge Improve-
ment Projects to ease traffic con-
gestion in Elizabeth for vehicles
traveling between New York and
New Jersey.

0 The Northeast Corridor Train
Station (NEC) which would dra-
matically add to the growth of
Newark International Airport in
passenger and freight services.
(3 A new Townley Train Station in
Union to reduce traffic in com-
pliance with the Clean Air Act.
The station would serve Kean Col-
lege, Elizabethtown Gas Company
and Schering-Plough and would
serve to stimulate the economy of
the surrounding area.

Usable Land
'There is a perception that

Union County has no more avail-
able land to use for economic de-
velopment and that's wrong," the

county manager noted. "The coun-
ty has over 2,500 acres of re-
devclopablc, environmentally
clean land in a nine-municipality
area that we must advertise for
business location or expansion."

Crime
The State of the County also de-

scribes the impact of crime and
violence and offers initiatives to
address these issues. "Over the
last decade, the average jail popu-
lation has risen dramatically forc-
ing the county to construct a sec-
ond jail in 1989," the county man-
ager noted. Charts in the budget
show that in 1980 the average
daily jail population was 244 and
rose to 1,450 by the end of 1993.

Initiatives to address crime and
violence include construction of a
new Juvenile Justice Complex ad-
jacent to the county administration
building in Elizabeth.

Additional initiatives from the
Department of Public Safety and
the Prosecutor's Office outline
ways to reduce more overcrowding
in the jails and innovative ways to
utilize selected inmates for com-
munity cleanup programs. The
county manager recommended
that the Board of Chosen Free-
holders work closely with the Pros-
ecutor's Office in the areas of early
intervention and education pro-
grams to reduce crime and vio-
lence among youth.

KENILWORTH
SIZE

POPULATION

PER CAPITA
INCOME

HOUSING UNITS

MEDIAN
HOME PRICE

TOTAL CURRENT
TAX RATE

2.1 Sq. MILES

7,574

$13,865

2,844

$167,500

$1.97

ELECTED OFFICIALS 7

Union County at a glance
CONGRESSIONAL

DISTRICT 21

WESTFIELD
SIZE

POPULATION

PER CAPITA
INCOME

HOUSING UNITS

MEDIAN
HOME PRICE

TOTAL CURRENT
TAX RATE

6.4 Sq. MILES

28,670

$24,603

10.S88

$271,000

$3.37

9
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CONGRESSIONAL
DISTRICT 22
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Counties are optimistic about their future
| 1 | • . I < ' y C^ _ v _ - » 4 / " , k » . » m 4 » I I I I : I l l l l l I * h « r \ l t « h 1 • L t . . l , | .

By JOSHUA BALLING

AGENDA 'M

The future looks bright for both Somerset
and Middlesex counties as they chart an
economic course into the 21st century

Uraon County leaders, struggling to over-
come a lingering recession, are "cautiously
optimistic" about their future

The Somerset County unemployment rate
remains below that of both the state and the
nation, and income levels are increasing
across the board. Somerset County Office of
Economic Development Director John Mad-
docks said

"We had a fairly good year. economically."
he said. "There wasn't too much buiiding
going on. primarily because the county had
so much open office space after the con-
struction boom of the "80s."

Realtors, however, are repeating vacant^
rates as low as 4 perccr.*. around the county
this year.

"Hopefully well see some new con-
struction now," Mr. Maddocks said.

The county continues to attract white col-
lar, senice-onented industry. Las: year
MetLafe relocated Us corporate headqu.ar.ers
to Bridgewater and Ferraro Foods iriB be
moving to Franklin this year.

"In the year 2000.1 think we n | cor.mue
to be a white collar, ser.~c-e-oner.ted eODDO-
my," Mr. Maddocks said. ""Due to the
cost of land, it's just not efficient to put \ip

warehouses The expansion should continue
in the financial and service sectors."

Somerset County' isn't attracting only
blue chip companies. Mr Maddocks said
more small to medium-size companies arc
opening their doors here eveQf dsjy

"The economists say that's where the jobs
of the future will be so we're pleased to be
attracting them," he said.

Middlesex County leaders are optimistic
abeut their county's future "We're pretty
much following the trend of country," said
George Ververides. director of county plan-
ning

"We had been at a plateau of develop-
ment but did see some growth due mainly
to our geographic advantage."

Middlesex County lies along the major
transpiration routes between New York
City and Philadelphia.

"Development plans approved a year or
two years ago are being implemented r»o\v."
he said. "Shopp'jig centers and commercial
areas are building up again, and we've seen
a large number of •vacant stores facing filed
up."

By the year 2000. Mr. Yerverides anti-
cipated ± e cour.ry M.-_1 s*̂ li be growing eco-
nomically.

"There is stul roorr. for development in
Middlesex County. The northern part of the
county can be redeveloped and the south-

ugh em part will see ne*.v deveioprner.i." he said.
In Union County, "a lot is going on ar.d

lota of issues need to be talked aboirt," said
Chuck Saks, president of the county Cham-
ber of Commciw.

"WeYe domg fair, not great Some compa-
nies are QOtning In and some going out"

Mr. Sales said the dredging of Port Eliza-
beth may have an adverse eflted on 180,000
jobt, but county leaders are Optimistic.

"We're remaining really positive,1' he said.
"We've formed the Union Counts- Alliance, a
coalition of different organizations that will
try to handle our problems.

"What the oounty has to do is come up
with a master plan to decide where they
want to be. The Union County Economic
Development Office has conic out with new
loan programs to help small and middle sue
companies." Mr. Sales said.

" W « got a lot of interested, good people
working for a better future. County Man-
ager Ann Barren is not political and she's
willing to work with everybody. She's very
open about the problems m county. The
freeholders have put aside their politics and
are really looking at what's good for the
citizens, "business and industry of the coun-
ty-"

The influx of new companies like Serta
Mattress and Varga Chocolate has "given
the county hope."

"If there is growth, it's been slight, but
we're working to reverse the negative things
of the past. Mr. Sales said.

As the gears of economic progress in

Somerset County slowly move into
Rear, Mr. Maddocks said his Office of Ken
nomic Development is working hard to pro
mote the advantages of the county at trade
shows and conventions around the country.

"Wo will a^.iin be ;i part of the Now Jer-
sey delegation at the National Association ot
Real Estate Executives convention,*' he said.

"We will set up an 'island' and do sonic
heavy duty recruitment, talking directly to
those people thinking of relocating their
businesses."

The office also coordinates the county's
economic future with two other planning
agencies, the Somerset Alliance for the Fu-
ture and the county Chamber of Commerce.

"The office is currently working with the
Chamber of Commerce's economic develop-
ment committee. We have almost com-
pleted a locations! audit that basically lists
the assets of Somerset County," he said.

"We've completed staff interviews with
members of the alliance, the chamber, with-
in my office and the business community.
The information is being compiled and will
be used in an'analysis of the delivery ol
economic development services," he said.

"In Somerset County you have three or-
ganizations with the same goal — keeping a
steady tax base and increasing employment
One organization can't be everything to ev-
eryone, so we commissioned a study to dc
fine the roles."

I "OPEN HOUSE"
'PRESCHOOL REGISTRATION"

CHILDREN'S CORNER PRE-SCHOOL PROGRAM
for

NURSERY & PRE-KINDERGARTEN CHILDREN

DATE:
PUCE:

TIME:

FRIDAY, APRIL 15, 1994
DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER SCHOOL
Stelton Road, Piscataway ROOM 1
12:45-1:45PM Parents of 3 year olds
2:0O-3:O0PM Parents of 4 & 5 year olds

MEET THE TEACHERS
• LEARM ABOUT THE

CURRICULUM
• SEE THE FACILITY

REFRESHMENTS FOR PARENTS
AMD CHILDREN

ART PROJECTS FOR THE CHILDREN

The Ch.idren s Corner Pre-Schooi Program is Designed for Chjidren 3,4. and 5
years of age, and rs sponsored oy the Piscataway Board of Education. For
information, call the Piscataway Adurt a m Community Servo* office at 572-4688

REGISTER NOW FOR SEPTEMBER 1994
C/asses Are Fitting Up Quickly

ftttttl

For The Personal Touch In
Temporary Personnel

HIGH POWER TEMPS
The goals of High Power are sim-

ply stated: to meet the needs of
both our clients' companies and our
temporary employees
with efficiency and pro-
fessionalism. High
Power has been a via-
ble source of employ-
ment for local area res-
idents for more than a
decade, as well as a
reliable resource for our
business neighbors.

Many of the companies we now
serve were among High Power's
first clients. We have consistently
operated under the credo of provid-

ing high quality, fully tested employ-
ees at a reasonable cost, thus ac-
counting for the loyalty of our client

companies.

It has long been our
belief that quality em-
ployees deserve to be
placed in companies of
quality, thus explaining
the allegiance of our
employees, some ol
whom have been with
us since we began op-

erations. As we begin our 13th year,
we look forward to serving the em-
ployment needs ol our community.

HIGH POWER TEMPS
105 E. Union Ave., Bound Brook

(908) 560-9155
PeferurirV 23 28



Agenda '94 BUSINESS
[These groups here to help you do business

Middlesex
County

Middlesex County Department of
| mduslri.il & Economic Development

involved m planning business
growth in the county, the department
jgtves as a liaison and a resource for

I rtewand existing businesses

Middlesex

I Board

County Planning

5
Hi.; buard serves as the county's

Business and Industry Data Center for
businesses arid people considering
startup, expansion or renovation. Ser-
vices include development overviews,

I startup consultation, referrals for finan-
cial or technical assistance programs

I and related demographic, environmen-
I tal or topographic data and maps.

Middlesex County Employment
I and Training Department
j 745 4435

The department provides employ-
ment and training programs, services

I and activities to the unemployed and
economically eligible. Services include

I occupational skills training, on-the-)Ob
traminq. vocational and career coun-

seling, job placement, day care and
needs based payment.

!/] Association for a Better Mid-
dlesex County
026-8053

The group promotes the interaction
of business, government and educa-
tion to improve quality of life for all
county residents, employees and em-
ployers

i/j Greater Raritan Private Industry
Council
524-1125

The council provides program and
policy guidance to the Middlesex
County Employment and Training De-
partment, it operates an on-the-job
training program for eligible clients as
well as providing youths with as-
sistance in finding summer jobs.

[/] The Business Innovation Center
545-3221

A new business incubator created
by Rutgers University, the center as-
sists entrepreneurs in developing their
businesses, which may take the form
of marketing advice or helping attract
venture capital.

3 New Brunswick Business
Professional Women Inc.

and

981-0800, ext. 401
A group organized to promote the

interests of business and professional
women.

/ New Jersey Small Business De-
velopment Centers
932-4046

The center provides counseling to
owners of small businesses in such
areas as feasibility planning, financing,
marketing, sales techniques, manage-
ment, record keeping, training work-
shops and computer assistance.

0 Professional Service Group
418-3304

The group is a non-profit association
of professionals of all disciplines,
founded to help employers and pro-
fessionals find each other. Services in-
dude support group meetings, a job-
leads committee and computer usage.

2 New Brunswick Small Business
Loan Pool Committee
745-5050

The loan pool is designed to aid
small business, including minority and
female-owned businesses already op-
erating in New Brunswick or wishing to
relocate.

0 Middlesex Chapter of the New

Jersey Association of Women Busi-
ness Owners
238-2500

The association works for the ad-
vancement of female business owners.
It is involved with such programs as
EXCEL, an entrepreneurial training
program for women starting a busi-
ness or hoping to expand.

Somerset
County

0 The North Plainfield Business
Association
561-6898
Meets third Tuesday of each month at
various places.
Purpose: Open to all businesses in
North Plainfield. The group discusses
the problems and concerns facing bor-
ough business owners.
0 Main Street North Plainfield
756-7665

Director Sheila Diamond
Meets various times throughout the
year
Purpose: To revitalize the downtown
business district. The group will work
with business owners on such areas
as marketing, window displays, adver-
tising and enhancing their building fa-
cades

0 Economic Development Commit-
tee, North Plainfield
769-2908
Meets second Wednesday of every
month in Borough Hall at 7 p.m.
Purpose: Goals change over the years,
depending on the needs of the bor-
ough. As part of their efforts to foster
economic growth, the committee offers
low-interest loans to businesses in the
downtown area to upgrade their facili-
ties. They also work closely with the
Main Street North Plainfield program to
help revitalize downtown North Plain-
field.

0 SCORE
218-8874
Contact: Raritan Valley Community
College
The Service Corps of Retired Execu-
tives (SCORE) offers a free counseling
service to people interested in starting
their own small business, or to existing
small business owners who have con-
cerns. Counseling sessions are by ap-
pointment only, and the offices are lo-
cated at Raritan Valley Community
College.

0 North Plainfield High School Key
Club
769-6000
Open to every high school student.
The club holds weekly meetings to

(Please turn to page 58)

A FUTURE

IN PROGRESS
and we're building for the future. If you
haven't visited us recently, stop by soon
to see whats been happening. All of our
entrances are now open, with traffic
flowing smoothly, making us more
accessible than ever.

Make the Somerset Shopping Center
your one-stop shopping area. And as
always, you'll enjoy the tradition of
quality merchandise, competitive prices
and old-fashioned customer service.

S H O P P i N

SOMERSET

f Route 202/206 on the Circle, Bridgewater

I HAVE TRAVELED FAR
TO SEEK THE TRUE MEANING

OF QUALITY PRINTING...

. <THAT'S EASYJ

B&L Printing
257 N. Main Street, PO Box 932, Manville, NJ 08835
(908) 707-1311 FAX (908) 707- 4067

''Unary 23 25, 1994
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Union
Counrv

ĵ T̂ e ̂ c Birt
_ni:r !.:UT. kr

: ._n: ;: ::' ':>

suiorc

Elizabeth Plaza. Elizabeth.
Furpose: provides a list ol jobs to resi-
rjents ol Union County who are unem-
ptoytd or looking to change jobs,
f,' Kenllwortti Businessmen's As-
sociation
27^3200
P^J'IV*? an organization for Ken-

Iworth txjsmess people
. J New Jersey Association of
Women Business Owners
'^ '0 uwrence Ave. Mountainside.
654-7644
Purpose: to assist women entrepre-

Ne*v Jersey Business and Indus-
trv Association
A sMHwida organization for business.
102 West State St.. Trenton,
,60?' 393-770:".
T3 N.J. Department of Commerce
and Economic Development, Divi-
sion of Development for Small Busi-
r>esses and Women and Minority
Businesses

.609' 32-3860
O*ce ol Ecofiomic Development
,609* 292-7757
O^ce :' B^s."es5 Advocacy
BOB 2?2-0?0O or 1-800-533-0186
C1'1'^ c(BwS"ess DeveioDment
c-X 292-053"
2 Private Industry Council: Employ-
ment artd Training
Drectar. Jear Koszu'inski. 527-4848
=-_Tcse sfovdes guidance and over-
sees ~z.—, <ob traning actr/ities. The

county pays business owners who hire
people In the program 50 percent of
their wages while they are In training.
[ I PROCEED, Puerto Rican Organl-
zallon 1or Community Education and
Economic Development
815 Elizabeth Ave., Elizabeth,
351-7727
Purpose: provides day care, substance
abuse prevention and treatment coun-
seling, children and family counseling,
home improvement, AIDS oducation,
HIV prevention and general emer-
gency and social services.
[T] Westfield Business and Pro-
fessional Women
Purposes: a local organization foi
women in business.
0 Union County Business Hotline
527-1207
Purpose provides assistance to local
business people.
• Union County Club of the Na-
tional Association of Negro Busi-
ness and Professional Women
P.O. Box 2529, Plamfield.
Purpose, provides assistance to mi-
nority business owners.
\7\ Union County Economic De-
velopment Corp.
399 Westfield Ave., Elizabeth.
Purpose: charts business development
in the county.
n DECA, Distributive Education
Club of America
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School,
Scotch Plains

A l l TRAVEL AGENCIES

ARE ALIKE >.. N O T U !

happy (hap'e), adj. 1. delighted,
pleased or glad, as over a particular
thing. 2. favorable, propitious,
successful or prosperous.

traveler (trav'ler), n., one who
goes from place to place.

* Estoblished in 1975.
• Ranked among top thre* in Central Hi.
• C-N People's Choice '91, '92, '93.

the happy traveler, be.
23 union avenue, somerville, nj 08876

908-722-7800' 800-222-0516 * fax: 908-722-9724

f-rorn reading to math, Sylvan I/rarniriK Cartel4 helps children
makf: th<: grades. With our positive, individualized instruction,
students find their grades soaring - along with their self-esteem.
Instead of dreading school, students actually look forward to it.
We've already helped more than a million children turn their
grades around. Left talk about how we can help your child.

Sylvan
Learning
Center

Helping kids be their best.'M

• Wriiiiii

EDISON
494-2300

• SAT/ACT • S i i u l v Ski



REVIEW
Piscataway And Middlesex Funera

is sure to hav

Homes
Representatives Of The Forethought Pre-Planning Group

We plan ahead for our children1! future, '>ur retirement, Wen our monthly bills. However, very few of
us plan for funeral arrangements, even though this may he one of the most painful ordeals, our loved ones
mil struggle through alone. P i sca taway and Middlesex Funeral Homes can help you plan a final
tribute, whether needed in the immediate or distant future They understand family difficulties during
tin-1 ime ul'lnciurninjj; therefore, they see to ever) detail handling your family's needs with personal care
ainl consideration.

The director! of P i sca t away and Middlesex Funeral Homes, Walter Rajca, Robert W. Rajca and
Maria Robertson, will carry out services memorial!, burials, shippings, cremations and other arrange-
ments with dignity and genuine concern. Located in Piscataway at lHStelton Road, and in Middlesex at
528 Bound Brook Road, their facilities can accommodate any size or type of service designed to your
religious faith and specific wishes. By making pre-arrangements for your funeral needs, you will save
money and spare surviving family members additional pain. Veteran, social security and insurance
benefits are honored. Call P i sca taway Funera l Home at 968-2828, or Middlesex Funeral Home at
968-3377 to schedule a free and confidential consultation.

I'la lining for family services could be one of the most thoughtful gestures you could bestow to your loved
ones, benefitting their emotional and financial well-being. The professionalism of Piscataway and
Middlesex Funera l Homes explains why they are so well respected by area residents.

The Model Railroad Shop Established in 1933
Beckoning like a fantasy attic to youngsters and growfraps with model railroading interest is The

Model Railroad Shop, located at Vail Avenue and New Market Road in Piscataway, 968-5696.
There is something magical about watching a train roll by in your own home and The Model

Railroad Shop offers all scales from the tiniest "N" scale to "HO", "0" and "G". They have such items as
locomotives, railroad cars, structures, power supplies, scenic materials, and wide selection of model
railroad how-to and railroad history books. They also offer a complete model train repair service and a
large selection of model train supplies for the serious hobbyist as well as starter kits for beginners in a
variety of price ranges. If model trains are your idea of a pleasurable hobby, stop by and see their
impressive selection. If you're looking for something specific which isn't readily available, they'll gladly
special order for you.

Whether you are a beginner, a serious railroad hobbyist or just looking for a special gift, The Model
Railroad Shop is staffed with experts who will gladly help you with your model railroading needs and

something to catch your eye. When it comes to trains, they're right on track!

Tunison's Home Improvements
Remodel ing is today's affordable answer to changing family needs, and the craftsmen

at Tunison's Home Improvements are remodeling specialists. These contractors are
members of the Better Business Bureau and are well-recognized in this area for first
quality workmanship and reasonable rates.

No matter what kind of home improvements you need done, whether it's a new roof or
you need your entire home remodeled, Tunison's Home Improvements has the
experience and ability to handle the job properly. They specialize in all types of siding,
replacement windows, room additions, and other home repairs. Bob Tunison and Walter
Tunison personally perform all the work so that you can be assured of a professional job.
Tunison's Home Improvements uses only high quality materials, and completes the work
in the shortest time possible. They are also fully licensed and insured for your protection.

When you have a job that calls for a contractor, call Tunison's Home Improvements
at 752-8642. They will give personal attention to your project and help work out all of the
plans with accurate cost estimates. Call today and let them get started on beautifying and
increasing the value of your home. Mention this reader ad and receive a $100.00 discount
on any complete remodeling job.

Catherine Webster Home
Are you worried about your loved one living totally unassisted? Is a friend recovering

from surgery but not ready to go home just yet9 Perhaps you've investigated a nursing
home or home nursing care. Those alternatives may have been too costly or just not THE
right solution. Catherine Webster Home, located in 313 Franklin Place in Plainfield,
phone 756-8212. Maybe just the answer. They offer special care for women who require
some supervision or assistance yet do not need the medical services of a nursing home.

It's nice to know that one monthly fee includes most utilities, maintenance and
housekeeping, security and emergency call response service. Best of all, it's all offered at
a much lower price than traditional nursing home care. A variety of social and recreation
opportunities are also available including local transportation. Home-style cooking with
nutritious menu selections is provided for their residents.

Contact the facility at 756-8212 for more information. Experience the positive
alternative which Catherine Webster Home provides. They offer the homelike atmo-
sphere that your loved one would want and allow you to breathe a little easier knowing
they're getting the care they weed.

Romano Pizza Steaks & Subs
Don't let anyone kid you about who has the best pizza in town. People around these

parts know from experience that the best pizza is served by Romano Pizza Steaks &
Subs, located in Piscataway at 9 Plainfield Avenue, phone 981-9353. Call ahead and
have your pizza ready and waiting when you arrive!

Through the use of their special recipes and fine quality ingredients, this pizza shop
offers this area authentic old world pizza in many delicious varieties that you can either
eat here or take out to go. They have been serving the area for over 10 years and serve
different size pizzas for large or small appetites. They specialize in both Neapolitan and
Sicilian type pizza as well as many other kinds of pizza, all with different combinations
and toppings served to your satisfaction the Italian way. They also feature calzone and
special submarine sandwiches-both hot and cold. For your convenience, they are also
open seven days a week.

The owner has made it a point to hire people that will give you fast, friendly service.
Bring your family and friends to Romano Pizza Steaks & Subs for the best pizza in
town, or call 981-9353 for fast, efficient pick-up service.

Pioneer Finance and Mortgage Co.
Lee H. Pierce, President
Pioneer Finance and Mortgage has been serving the Piscauway tret's mortgage needs lor almost twenty years

IVIKHT is j full service mortgage company thai offers a complete ringeofmortg a(S products forresidential and commercial
financing. Pioneer is licensed by (he New Jersey, New York and Pennsylvania Departments of Banking

On tho residential side Pioneer does purchases, refinancinc, second homes and investment properties fk have also
mrnlly added a mortgage that is particularly suited for first time home buyers Pioneer will gladly prequalify wu over the
telephone or send a loan representative to your home to evaluate your mortgage requirements A very popular financing
'•Irdtegv m recent months has seen many of our customers tapinto the equity in their homesand use tan deductible mortgage
refinancing In pay offhifih interest nori deductible debt This strategy is particularly attractive after the holiday season

• HIT Ihe past 18 months under the direction of Frank Sullivan. Pioneer has opened a full service commercial loan
division hirchase money mortgages, refinancing and small business administration loans are available for most types d
cummerrial properties. Pioneer also will do accounts receivable, financing, inventoryfinancing and debt reconstruotunng
We believe wr offer especially attractive rates on apartment buildings, shopping renters, and prime industrial properties
Pioneer's new commercial industrial properties Pioneer's new commercial division already has in excess of 100 million
dollar* in their pipeline and is aggressively pursuing new clients. A new program recently introduced allows us to do
rammcrcitl loans up to $500,000 00 from beginning to end in 10-18 working days Prospective clients are urged to call to
informally discuss their commercial financing needs

Pioneer Finance and Mortgage (908) 968-5080 is located in the New Market Crossing Office Complex on Stelton Road
"i I'isi ,ilaway. The normal business hours an- 9 00 5 00 Hut evening and weekend sppintments are available Think of
Pioneer for ichable, professional service and extremely competitive interest rates

S t e p h e n M. Lobel l , MD Ophthalmologist
Of the five senses, most people consider sight to be the most important. It is sad to

realize how many individuals neglect their own vision as well as that of their family
members by not having annual eye examinations which are just as important as a regular
physical to prevent a physical disease or visual disorder.

Dr. Lobell is an ophthalmologist, a physician specially trained to diagnose and treat
problems of the eye including glaucoma, cataracts and retinal diseases. He is skilled in
delicate eye surgery such as cataract removal and the implantation of intraocular lenses.
Using modern laser technology. Dr. Lobell utilizes the YAG laser to treat secondary
cataract membranes which sometimes cloud vision following cataract surgery, and the
Argon laser to treat glaucoma and will also gladly offer a second opinion if eye surgery has
been recommended to you.

Dr. Lobell also prescribes and fits a wide selection of contact lenses. Eyesight is one of
the most precious gifts we possess. If your sight or that of a family member is endangered
by accident, injury or disease, make an appointment with Dr. Lobell. His office is located
i n South Plainfield at 2509 Park Avenue and may be reached for additional information and
an appointment by calling 754-0304. Your eyes will thank you for it later!

Gourment Catering, Inc.
Offering Banquet Facilities At The Ginna House Mansion

If you are planning a pnrty, n wedding, « rvcoption or a business luncheon, be sure to call Nadia
Gourmet Catering Serving tl"1 entire UW, they can IK- ntchsd by calling388-6693 This firm
ullii s ti complete catering service from start to finish and will handle all details according to your
<l(".Ilex.

Whcthw you tire planninK n liu'K»" or small nfl'air. you can depend on them for delicious food, low
pun-. and iMoli'ssioniil planning services They will gladly discuss with you your individual needs
''•• well us ofl'er you helpful nrlvice husoil on thriryeursofVuperience in catering successful functions.
In furt, when your aftuir in catered by N«dl« Oourmet Catering, you can enjoy all the fun and
excitemsnl of planning nil affair, without the long hours of tedious work.

Many |wople have dllCOVNtd Ihnt with Nadla Uourmet Catering on the job, they can sit back
and not worry about the many dotniU that must he taken care of. For most of us, planning a party
"< mi affair IK a wry npeciiil event You owe it to yourself and your guests to let the capable staff
•I Nadla Gourmet Catering handle you affnir Km weddings, banquets, parties, business
mooting!<>r *ny other occasion, make your affair a memorable one. Call the catering specialists at
Nidi« Gourmet Catering lor guaranteed satisfaction.

The Corner Confectionery
Of Highland Park Family Owned & Operated

A delectable array of chocolates, fudge, candies, coffees, and much more await you at The
Corner Confectionery. Located in Highland Park at 248 Raritan Avenue, phone 246-7373, they offer
the people of this community a tasty assortment of candies and confections to delight any candy-lover's
tustfbiids. Their exquisite wide variety of domestic and imported candies are made from only the finest
ingredients, including real chocolate, butter, sugar, milk, fruit and nuts.

Candy has always been a popular treat and a perfect gift for any occasion. Whether it's holiday time
or for that special treat, stop by The Corner Confectionery and look over their array of delicious
sweets. They feature a variety of hand-dipped chocolates and chocolate-covered fruits and nuts. Many
are attractively boxed and gin-wrapped to suit any occasion. They also feature a soda fountain where,
in a friendly atmosphere, you can sit and enjoy a variety of ice cream treats or just linger over a hot cup
of cappuccino.

You will enjoy the friendly, courteous service you'll receive at this well-known candy store. They will
gladly help you make a selection that will delight you or that special someone. Remember, for an
assortment of treats to please any sweet tooth, stop by The Center CoatetioMiy today. Their large
sel^iqn^uveAlytma^tar^wUimakcU^y^cMtyMmnwtiM -
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Directed by twin brothers, Allen and Albert Hughes, this
critically acclaimed cinemaric masterpiece brilliantly
details real life in today's tough inner city

TWENTIETH CENTURY FOX W S J * * ROBERT HARPER » ~ . - ; s » D A N I E L STERN : ,
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CATALOG NUMBER 8521 • 1993 • COLOR • APPROX.103 MINUTES

PCLOSED CAPTIONED BY NCI • DOLBY STEREO

FREE
IVideo

SUN.-THURS. 10-10PM; FRI. & SAT. 10-11PM |

I

! LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP

Interested in Owning An Easy Video Franchise
Call 908-248-1550

WnH 3 FREE RENTALS
_ S E I STORE FORDETAILS^

FOR $4
I MTTOK WITH OTHCB OfFFRS

t. . —*2i 2S5; Sf

BEDMINSTER
VILLAGE fiT BEDMINSTER

908 781 1260

BERKLEY HEIGHTS
432 D SPRINGFIELD AUE

908 8E3 4091

BRAHCHBURG
TOWNE PLAZA

ROUTE 202 SO.
908 725 2585

EAST BRUNSWICK
CIVIC CENTER

SOUTH 2 0 2 SO
908-6S1 -0373

EDISON
INMAN GROVE CENTER

908 561 7768

EDISON MALL
775 US HIGHWAY 1

908 9 8 5 8 8 0 0

HH.LSB0ROUGH
COSTCUTTER CENTER

RT. 206 S
908 281 9599

FRAHKLINPARK
FRANKLIN T0WNE CENTER

908 422 4300

PISCATAWAY
PISCATAWAY TOWNE

CENTER
908 981 1080

SOMERSET
CEDAR GROVE SHOP

CTR.
908 805 9191

WOODBRIDGE
RT. 9 NORTH

IN FRONT OF BUDGET
MOTOR LODGE
908602 9533
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